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ers bring down the Ulster Executive 
pie Northern Ireland power-sharing 
Executive collapsed yesterday with the 
resignation of Mr Brian Faulkner, Chief 
Minister, and his Unionist team. The 

nionist Party left the coalition because 
Mr Rees, Secretary of State, had refused 
to accept its advice that there should be 
negotiations with the Ulster Workers’ 
M>uncih organizers of the crippling 

general strike in the province. After Mr 
Faulkner’s announcement, Mr Gerard 
Fitt, leader of the SDLP and Deputy 
Chief Executive, made clear that his 
party would try to stay in office. 
The Government is expected to decide 
today whether to attempt to form a new 
Executive (our Political Editor writes). 
The Northern Ireland Constitution Act. 

1973, empowers the Secretary of State 
to go outside membership of the Assem¬ 
bly to make appointments to the Execu¬ 
tive. but that means that Mr Rees must 
find six men who command the con¬ 
fidence of majority Unionist opinion. 
The strike continued yesterday, with 
many people in the six counties without 
water, electricity, fuel and employment. 

Mr Faulkner resigns 
after British 
refusal to negotiate 

^t'■ • .a,- v 

: ... ■ * 

Jttan Robert Fisk and 
Stewart Tendler 
Belfast 

The ° loyalist' ” of Ulster 
^HSterday_ achieved their 
greatest victory over the British 
nice the home-rule crisis over 

*5*"* a century ago by bringing 
down the IS Protestant and 
Koman Catholic ministers in 

Northern Ireland Executive. 
— 1+**ay general strike 
Pushed the Executive to self- 

. destruction, its members divided 
®Jer whether to negotiate with 

loyalists, aod plunged the 
..Province imp the prospect of 

another period oE direct rule 
from London. 

The people of the six counties, 
*nany_of them without water, 
^ectricity, fuel and employ¬ 
ment because of the strike, 
neard just before 2 pm that Mr 

Faulkner had resigned as 
J-Hief Minister of Northern 
Ireland, for the second time in 
Just over two years. 

"He had been to see Mr Rees, 
the Secretary of State, to ask 
for negotiations with the 
Strikers, something Mr Rees and 
Mr Wilson could not possibly 
concede ; and when his request 
was refused, Mr Faulkner 
handed in his resignation and 
those of his si:; Unionist minis¬ 
terial colleagues. 

In Protestant areas of Belfast 
last night hundreds of people 
marched through the streets be- 
hind bands and built bonfires 
to celebrate the downfall of 
their five-month-old coalition 
government, but the ministers 
who had resigned and the British 
officials who had sustained 
them in power were predicting 
a dark and disastrous future. 

That view was .reinforced 
when the strikers' leaders, not 
satisfied with the downfall of 
the .Administration and of the 
Sunningdaie agreement, which 
created it, announced that their- 
strike would continue until Mr 
Rees talked to them about fresh 
elections. 

la the eyes of many politicians 
in the province British policy in 
Ulster has collapsed in ruins, 
taking with it the hopes and 
aspirations of Conservative and 
Labour governments over the 
past two years. 

They believe that British 
patience will be exhausted by 
Ulster's chronic 'inability to 
govern itself after five years of 
violence. There seems to be a 
real possibility that Britain may 
consider a military and econo¬ 
mic withdrawal from the 
country. 

One senior civil servant pri¬ 
vately predicted such a move 
yesterday and Mr Oliver Napier, 
who served as Minister for Law 
Reform and is lea-der of the 
Alliance Party, made no secret 
of his fear that the province, 
after an election, might become 
a Protestant fascist state. 

The first signs that the Admi¬ 
nistration was about to die came 
yesterday morning at Stormont 
when a ’meeting of Mr Faulk¬ 
ner's Unionist backbenchers de¬ 
cided that they could no longer 
support the Executive if it did 
not negotiate with the strikers. 

That was an issue rh2t was 
certain to cause the Executive’s 
downfall because Mr Roy Brad¬ 
ford, one of the Unionist 
ministers, had long been urging 
such negotiations. 

At 11 am the Cabinet met in 
the parliament buildings and Afr 
Faulkner told his ministerial 
colleagues that bis party’s mini¬ 
sters felt they sbould try to 
mediate in the strike. Mr 
Napier and Mr Robert Cooper, 
the two Alliance ministers, 
agreed with Mr Faulkner, but 
the SDLP members, who had 
earlier urged the Government to 
use troops to break the strike, 
did not. 

Mr Faulkner then went to see 
Mr Rees and oc his return said 
he had tendered the resignations 
of bis ministers and that they 

Mr Barber to 
take top post 
in vroup 
By Our Financial Editor 

‘Mr Barber, former Conserva¬ 
tive Chancellor and now a 
Shadow minister without port¬ 
folio, Is to become chairman oE 
the £21Sm Standard and Char¬ 
tered Banking Group later this 
year. . .. 

He will succeed Sir Cyril 
Hawker, the present chairman, 
on September 1. Shortly after 
the last election Mr Barber 
announced that he was leaving 
politics and it was widely 
assumed that he would take a 
Citv appointment. . 

Standard and Chartered is 
he outcome of a 1969 merger 
lervveen two big British over¬ 
eat bonks, The Standard Bank 
nd The Chartered Bank. _ It 
nainrains substantial operating 
nte rests in South Africa and 
ie Far East. . 

Sir Cyril, who became chair- 
nan of The Standard Bank in 
I96’ has been chairman of 

Standard and Chartered since 

had been accepted because Mr 
Rees'refused to talk with the 
strikers. 

Tlie SDLP and Alliance min¬ 
isters went in Stormont Castle 
to see Mr Rees, bur it was clear 
to British and Ulster ministers 
alike that the end had come. 

Mr Napier spoke to Mr Rees 
and to Mr Orme, the Minister of 
State, aod said that although he 
favoured mediation he would 
not resign. Mr Rees told him 
that whatever hefelt about the 
situation the coalition could not 
be saved. 

The Assembly held a short sit¬ 
ting less than an hour later and 
the Reverend Ian Paisley tried 
to ini dace a debate on the strike. 
But it was evident to the mem¬ 
bers that they might soon no 
longer have a parliament and 
the sitting was adjourned by the 
Speaker not long after Mr Leslie 
Morrell had waved aside ques¬ 
tions directed to the Minister of 
Agriculture. He had resigned the 
office half an hour before. 

In the Parliament buildings 
Mr Faulkner, looking relieved 
after the ordeal of the past two 
weeks, read a short statement on 
behalf of tbe Unionist members 
of his Administration. It re¬ 
ferred to a forthcoming catas¬ 
trophe but urged Mr Rees to try 
to construct a new Administra¬ 
tion. He said : 
Wc believe that Northern Ireland 
can only be maintained as a part 
of the United Kingdom on tbe 
basis of cooperation between Pro¬ 
testants and Roman Catholics, and 
tbat is wby 1 and my partv have 
taken part in tbe Executive, f 
cannot speak too highly of the 
spirit in which, as colleagues, we 
from the different parties have 
been able to conduct our business. 
It is, however, apparent to us, 
from the extent of support for the 
present stoppage, that die degree 
of consent needed to sustain the 
Executive does not at present exist. 
Nor. as Ulstermen, are we pre- Siared to see our country undergo, 
or any political reason, the 

catastrophe which now confronts 
it. 
That is why I recommended this 
morning, on behalf of myself and 
my Unionist colleagues, that some 
sort of dialogue between Govern¬ 
ment and those confronting it 
should now take place, but the 
Secretary of State was unable to 
accept this recommendation. We 
have therefore offered our resigna¬ 
tions to the Secretary of State, and 
have advised him to explore at 
once the possibility of constructing 
a new Administration on a basis 
which will command general public 
confidence. 

As Mr Faulkner was speaking 
small groups of loyalists, who 
bad been attending an anti- 
Sunni ngdale demonstration by 
farmers at Stormont, hung 
around tbe parliament precinct, 
some of them grinning and jeer¬ 
ing at the former ministers. A 
long line of armoured vehicles 
and army lorries, which had 
been used to guard the build¬ 
ings during the demonstrations, 
were driven past as Mr Faulkner 
met the press. 

The loyalists’ political reaction 
was fierce and predictable. Mr 
Paisley said it was a victory in 
that the Executive had gone, but 
it was only the_first battle of a 
conflict in which loyalists in¬ 
tended to gain fresh elections to 
the Assembly. 

“ We will not engage in nego¬ 
tiations for 3ny future Admini¬ 
stration under the Constitution 
Act”, he said. “This is very 
good news. The resignation of 
Faulkner is a victory for Ulster 
and the strikers. I cannot hide 
my pleasure, but we must have 
a general election for tbe 
Assembly: let it be now.” 

Mr Harry West, the official 
Unionist leader, said he was 
very well satisfied that the 
Executive had at last collapsed. 
He thought there should be 
elections. 

“ My personal view is that we 
must have a period of direct 
rule during which political 
leaders must be called 
together ”, he continued. 

Continued on page 2, col 1 
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Mr Faulkner announcing in Belfast yesterday the Unionists' decision to resign. 

Government decision today on 
forming new Administration 
By David Wood 
Political Editor 

The Government is expected 
to decide today whether to 
attempt to form a new care¬ 
taker Executive in Northern 
Ireland. Tf the attempt suc¬ 
ceeded, the Executive to re¬ 
place tbat led by Mr Faulkner 
would have a life of only six 
months under the Northern Ire- 
land Constitution act, 1973. If it 
failed, Mr Wilson and the Cabi¬ 
net would be driven back reluc¬ 
tantly to direct rule of the 
province from Westminster and 
WiritehalL • 

As Mr Rees, Secretary of 
State for Northern Ireland, said 
in bis formal statement yester¬ 
day afternoon after accepting 
the resignation of Mr Faulkner 
and his Unionist colleagues in 
the Administration at Stormont, 
“ under the terms of the Consti¬ 
tution Act, 1973, there is now 
no statutory basis for the 
Northern Ireland Executive ”. 

Tbe Temporary Provisions 
Act, 1972, • under which the 
Conservative Government intro¬ 
duced direct rule in 1972, was 
renewed for a year in March, 
1973, but has lapsed. 

The solution to Ulster's con¬ 
stitutional crisis therefore has 
to be sought within tbe provi¬ 
sions of the Northern Ireland 
Constitution Act, 1973. The 
Secretary of State remains 
responsible for the preservation 
of Jaw and order. Beyond that 
there are three options avail¬ 
able 

First, Section S (6'i empowers 
tbe Secretary of State to go 
outside the membership of tbe 
Assembly to make appoint¬ 
ments io the Executive,, but 
“ any person so appointed shall 
not hold office for more than 
six months 

That section therefore pro¬ 
vides a foundation on which a 
caretaker Executive^ could be 
formed by nominating succes¬ 
sors for the seats vacated, by 
Mr Faulkner and the Unionists. 
It is a solution that would gain 
rime for the Government to 
salvage the power-sharing Exec¬ 
utive from its present ruin and 
defeat the sn-ike that is paralys¬ 
ing the province. 

Other Irish news 2 
A brave experiment 14 
Leading article 15 
Economic effects 17 

Secondly, tbe Secretary of 
State has the power to pro- 
rogu e the Assembly. Thirdly, 
be can dissolve it. But both the 
second and third options would 
be calculated steps towards a 
return to direct rule; and 
every senior minister, with the 
support of the Opposition in 
Parliament, will be desperately 
anxious to avert that setback 
and the unpredictable conse¬ 
quences that would flow from 
it. 

At Westminster last.night, as 
Mr Wilson returned to Chequers 
from tbe Isles of Scilly after 
his troubled weekend break and 
Mr Rees flew back from Belfast 
to join him there to report on 
the situation, it was generally 
assumed that the Government 
will have no choice this morning 
but to try to create a caretaker 
Executive. 

A ministerial meeting is 
expected at 10 Downing Street 
this morning or this afternoon, 
before Mr Kees returns to Bel¬ 
fast. 

To allow the power-sharing 
Executive to lapse would open 
up the possibility that a period 
of direct rule would have io be 
indefinitely prolonged, in cir¬ 
cumstances of disintegrating 
law and order, while a new 
workable formula for Ulster 
self-government could be de¬ 
vised and accepted by tbe party 
leaders aod ibeir rank and file. 
Opposition leaders demonstra¬ 
bly shared ministerial hopes 
that all the ground gained by 
Westminster bipartisan policy 
for Northern Ireland will not 
be lost at a stroke. 

But hopes do not run high 
tbat a caretaker Executive will 
be easy to establish. It means 
that Mr Rees has to find six 
men of good will, and courage - 
to match, who feel they com¬ 
mand the confidence of major¬ 
ity Unionist opinion, and whose 
political reputations have nor 
already suffered during the 

Bomb explodes during anti-fascist rally 
in Italy, killing six and injuring 79 
From Our Correspondent 
Milan. May 28 

Six people were killed and 79 
injured. 36 seriously, when a 
bomb exploded among a crowd 
of several thousand workers 
attending an an ti-fasdst meeting 
in the Piazza della Loggia in the 
centre of Brescia today. 

The meeting marked the 
climax of a four-hour local 
general strike called jointly by 
the Communist, Christian Demo¬ 
cratic and Democratic Socialist 
trade union organizations to pro¬ 
test against increasing violence 
by neo-fasdsts in Brescia. 

The bomb, described by the 
police as a high explosive tin? 
bomb, went off as a procession 
of workers was arriving in the 
piazza to join other workers 
already there. It was in a waste- 
paper box in an arcade and must 
have been placed there not long 
before, as the police had in¬ 
spected the piazza earlier. 

’ Signor Franco Castrezzato, a 
trade union leader who was 
addressing the meeting at the 

rime, described the scenes that 
followed. “ Screaming people 
ran for safety In all directions. 
When they fled there was blood 
everywhere. Cries for _ help 
could be beard and mutilated 
bodies lay scattered on the 
ground.” 

Ambulances and police cars 
on the way to the scene were 
caught in a traffic jam and bad 
difficulty in making their way 
through the narrow streets of 
the town centre. 

All .doctors in the province of 
Brescia were called in. More 
than 10 of those taken to hos¬ 
pital were reported to be in a 
very serious condition and it 
is feared that the final death 
toll may be higher. 

Armed police are guarding 
public buildings tonight and 
roadblocks have been set up in 
and around Brescia. Four people 
have been arrested and the 
headquarters of a number of 
extremist organizations both ox 
the extreme left and extreme 
right have been searched. 

There seems little doubt, how¬ 
ever, that the attack was the 
work of neo-fascist extremists. 
The head of the Brescia police 
and two newspapers today 
received copies of a typed letter 
signed “ Black Order, Zero Year 
Group 

It quoted one of Mussolini's 
famous dicta: “He who lacks 
the courage to bear arms and 
to use them itt defence of h>s 
land, his people, his race, his 
cultural inheritance and his 
youth is and must always be a 
slave.” This was followed by a 
list of persons “sentenced to 
death ” and of clubs, bars and 
other meeting places “that will 
be desrroyed . 

Brescia Has been in recent 
months one of the wors* centres 
nf p-o-fascist violence. Bomb 
attacks have taken place against 
/eFr-wiag cooperatives and trade 
union buildings. Last week a 
well-known neo-fascist was 
killed by a bomb he was carry¬ 
ing on his motor scooter. 
Cruel timing or bomb attack and 
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past seven years. It means find¬ 
ing one man who has the rare 
mixture of -qualities that would 

-enable him to succeed Mr 
Faulkner as Chief Executive. 

Mr Gerard Fitt, leader of 
tbe SDLP, and his colleagues 
clearly see that their interest is 
to maintain _ the Executive in 
being, aud after a statement 
from Mr Fitt yesterday their 

. cooperation in a caretaker 
Executive seems to be assured. 

Indeed, one of the embarrass¬ 
ments for Mr Wilson and the 
Cabinet is tbat Mr Fitt took an 
aggressive, stand, after Mr 
Faulkner's announcement of his 
resignation, by declaring that 

■ SDLP members of the Exeo 
utive would “stay in office” 
and if they were forced out 

• they would be back to fight 
again. 

Mr Fitt and tbe SDLP. are not 
. going to be swept aside easily 

now they have been admitted to 
. a share of power, but unless 
. there is a caretaker Executive 

they will have to be swept 
aside. 
. Although there are signs of 
private dismay within the Oppo¬ 
sition^ and: here and there crit¬ 
icism of the ' Government’s 

. “ vacillation ”, Conservative 
leaders throughout the hours of 
mounting crisis yesterday stood 
firm by bipartisanship. Mr 
Heath, _of course, is in'China, 
and Sir Alec Douglas-Home, 
who is in charge of the Shadow 
Cabinet, was in Scotland. 

Mr Francis Pym, the former 
Secretary of State for Northern 
Ireland, consulted Sir Alec, and 
as a consequence a meeting of 
tbe Shadow Cabinet has been 
called for 630 pm in Mr 
Heath s room at ihe House of 
Commons. Sir Alec will be in 
the chair. 

I*J* expected that by then 
Mr Wilson will have reviewed 
the constitutional crisis with 
senior ministers and thar Mr 
Rees will be back in Northern 
Ireland initiating talks with 
possible candidates for the 
Executive, above all a Chief 
Executive. Certainly there is 
thought to be scant likelihood 
that Afr Wilson will take the 
next step in haste. 

Evidence of brain 
damage to 
pop concert girl 

There was no change last 
nuhtmthe condition of Berna¬ 
dette Wheeler, aged 14, the girl 
whose heart stopped a5 hysteria 
gripped the London farewell 
concert of David Cassidy, the 
singer at the White Citv on 
Sunday. 

Earlier yesterday Hammer- 
smith Hospital said she hadsuf- 
fered a marked deterioration 
overnight and that evidence of 
brain damage had been found. 
She was unconscious. 

A huge bouquet of flowers 
from Mr Cassidy was delivered 
to the hospital last night. An 
accompanying card said: 

Please get well soon, best 
wishes and love from David 
Cassi-djv' 

At Mr Cassidy’s concert last 
night only about half the 1S.QQQ 
seats at the ground of Man¬ 
chester City Football Club were 
filled. The promoters said 
parents had returned tickets be¬ 
cause of fears for their chil¬ 
dren's safety. 

UK‘broke 

rights code 
over Asians 
By Marcel Berlins 

Legal Correspondent 

A report by the European 
Commission of Human Rights 
that the British Government has 
breached several provisions of 
the convention on Human 
Rights in its treatment of die 
Kenyan Asians is embarrassing 
the Labour administration¬ 

'll e Government may be left 
eventually with tbe stark choice 
between amending much of Bri- 
tain’s legislation on immigra¬ 
tion or being seen to continue 
to defy the convention,, which 
would inevitably lead to con¬ 
flict with Britain's partners in 
the Council of Europe. . 

Some Kenyan Asians com¬ 
plained to tbe commission as 

eir 
exclusion from Britain, or refu¬ 
sal to be allowed to stay, even 
though they were United King¬ 
dom citizens and passport 
holders, contravened the Euro¬ 
pean Human Rights Convention. 
Nearly 300 applications have 
been made to the commission 
by Kenyan Asians. The commis¬ 
sion’s report deak with a batch 
of about 30 applicants, bat it 
affects all of them.. 

The report has not been made 
public, nor will it be. It has 
gone only to tile Committee of 
Ministers of the Council of 
Europe and to the British 1 
Government. Not even the1 
applicants or their legal 
advisers have seen it. 

It is understood, however, 
that the commission has found 
breaches of three provisions of 
the convention : article-3, which 
protects people from degrading 
treatment, article 14, which lays 
down that there shall be no 
discrimination on grounds of 
race, colour, national origin^ or 
other similar grounds, and 
article 8, which protects the 
right to family life. Not all 
breaches were found in respect 
of all applicants. 

The next stage may be a 
reference to the European Court 
of Human Rights, initiated 
either by the British Govern¬ 
ment or the commission. An 
announcement on whether the 
case is to be heard by the court 
is expected soon. If it does not 
go to the court, the Committee 
of Ministers- will be left with 
tbe final decision - on whether 
the breaches require any action 
by tbe British Government. 

The advantages for Britain of 
a hearing before the court are 
that it would postpone a final 
decision for several months at 
lease, and possibly lead to,a 
judgment favourable to the Gov¬ 
ernment It will mean, however, 
that full evidence would have to 
be beard, and thar might bring 
adverse publicity. 

. A Labour government is in a 
particular'- dilemma on rfrr* 
issue because the complaints of 
the -Kenyans were based on the i 
Commonwealth-Immigrants Act, 
1968, brought in by the previous 
Labour administration when Mr 
James Callaghan was Home 
Secretary. 

That Act has now ■ been 
repealed and replaced by-the 
Immigration Act, 1971. which jn 
some respects goes even farther 
iii'restricting the entry into Bri¬ 
tain of persons of Asian origin 
holding United Kingdom pass¬ 
ports. 

Tbe Labour Government 
would be quite happy to amend 
some parts of that Act. but is 
unlikely to be prepared to do 
enough to satisfy the court. 
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Gaullist predominance 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, May 28 

M Giscard d’Estaing promised 
that his new Government would 
be a surprise, and he hak kept 
his promise. The new ministers 
appointed by him this evening 
on the recommendation of M 
Jacques ' Chirac, the- Prime 
Minister, marks a , break with 
Gaullist irredoramance. 

of . the previous Government 
have survived in the new one, 
and only four of tbe new minis¬ 
ters. apart from, the Prime 
Minister are Gadflists. 

The outgoing ministers are 
replaced by - a number -of _ re¬ 
formers, hitherto in opposition, 
tiie most prominent of whom'is 
M Jean-Jacques. Servan-Schrei- 
ber, appropriately appointed to 
the new Ministry of. Reforms. 

There are . independent 
republicans of M Giscard 
d’Escaing’s own party, and non- 
party experts, and technicians 
like AT Saqvagnargaes, the new 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
tvho is French Ambassador to 
West Germany. 

Tbe new Government is as 
closely knit as M JMessmer’a 
third, itself pruned down in tbe 
last reshuffle in March.. It. in¬ 
cludes only 15 ministers; the 
junior ministers, or state secre¬ 
taries, will- be announced later 

By giving Don-political. tech¬ 
nicians the posts of Foreign 
Affairs, Economy, and Finance 
and Education, M Giscard 
D’Estaing has made it dear that 
he means to retain control -of 
policy in those three fields.' 

.The appointment of M Sail- 
va^nargues ' to. . the' ' Foreign 
Ministry, is indicative of tbe 
importance the new' President 
means to give to Franco-German 
relations. The new German 
Chancellor is coming to Paris 
at the weekend to discuss plans 
for a new Franco-German 
initiative in Eurooe. . 

Contrary to speculation, the. 
dtadel of the Ministry or 
Economics and Finance which 
M Giscard d’Estaing held for 11 
years, is not broken up. By "en¬ 
trusting it. to a man with whom 
he has worked since 1959, and 
whose last -post was Director of 
Prices in the Finance. Ministry, 
M Giscard d’Estaing avoided 
doing that. 

Some GanlEst stalwarts . of 
several previous governments 

are dropped, men like M Gui- 
ebard. Minister for Equipment 
.and Housing, M Marcellin, Min¬ 
ister of Agriculture, and -a 
minister since.1968. and.M Peyt- 
refitte, with an even longer 

■record of government member- 
■ ship. : • . . 
:' Only M Galley- survives, aod 

■ two Gaullist senators, the first 
■ members of the Upper House 

time, M Soufflet at Defence, and 
- JM Jarrot, who.takes oyerthe new 
; Ministry of the Quality of Life. 

Tbe appointment of M Mien el 
Poniatowski as Minister of the 
Interior is no surprise. He is the 

. closest confidant and friend of 
-M , Giscard d’Estaing.. and. his 
party -manager . 

Among theprominent 
comers, apart from M. Jean- 

. Jacques Servan-Sehreiber, are M 
. Michel d’Ornanq. .who. became 
secretary: general-of the Inde- 

_pendent.-Republican Party when 
M Poniatowski left the post to 
become a minister last year; M 

. Jean -Lecanuet, tbe president of 
:xhe democratic ; centre, and a 
staunch opponent of the Gaul- 

• lists; M -Pierre -Abelin. the 
. secretary .general. of the demo¬ 
cratic centre ; and M. Michel 

. Durafour. the chairman, of the 
Reformers' Parliamentary party. 

None was a minister under the 
Fifth Republic. -Instead, how¬ 
ever. of raising the feminine 
representation- in -the- Govern¬ 
ment tp^three. there is still only 

. one' Mine .Simone-’Weil, a judge 
and member:'of_ the higher 
council of the judicature. 

The new Government appears 
7 at first sight to- be a * Cabinet 

of all tibe talents "some of 
whom., by ; comparison with 
veteran- Gaullist ministers of 
the past,. are .untried. It is.-an 
intensely “personal?..Cabinet. 

•‘Almost ‘ all its members have 
sonie direct link with the new 
President. 
• Jit also has a- broader per- 

-sonal political base titan any 
other government of the Fifth 
Republic, because it - -includes 
tbe former opposition centrists, 

‘ and radical socialists. 
But tbe promise of novelty 

and. a change has certainly been 
kept. It is the biggest minis- 

s tenal upheaval since tbe Fourth 
' Republic; and General de 
• Gaulle and President Pompidou 
most be turnine in ibeir'graves. 

* List of ministers; page '4 

your money 
Next time you want to mate some' : 

financial arrangements for the future or 
simply decide to save some money, why 
not discuss it first with Save & Prosper? 

We currently manage around £600 
millionfor700,000 people and the 
chances are we could help ybiiachieve. 
your objectives more easily. 

We offer a wide range of investments 
as well as many financial plans and 
services. All of which couldhelp. you to 
make more of your money. 

You can contact us by returning the 
coupon below. 

To: Save & Prosper Croup ~ — - 
4 Great St. Helens London EG3P 3EP 

I am interested m the following: 

A lump sum investment in stocks and shares 
or property 

A regular sav&igsplaii ,- - . V. . . 
A pension plan. ' • ' -.J 

for my employees 

fw myself (if you an seif-empfoted) 

Name - . ,. ; 

Address_ " 

Business Tel. No. 

Home Tel. No._j_-- 
NoteppScabbtoSi - I 295/07E T 

Ptea» tick here 

a 
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NORTHERN IRELAND, 

Republic’s 
leader 
puts blame 
on IRA 
From a Staff Reporter 
Dublin 

Misrepresentation and viol¬ 
ence killed the Ulster power- 
sbaring Executive,. Mr Cosgrave, 
Prime Minister of the 
Republic of -Ireland, said Jast 
night Speaking seemingly more 
in sorrow than anger he said: 
“This great experiment in co- 
operation has been wrecked by 
deliberate misrepresentation of 
its purposes on the one hand 
and by the continuance of viol¬ 
ence on the other. As we warned 
it would, the campaign of 
violence by the IRA provoked 
a massive sectarian backlash.” 

Mr Cosgrave, who was speak¬ 
ing after an emergency two-hour 
meeting of his Cabinet, said the 
supreme aim must still be to 
safeguard lives in Northern 
Ireland, and in Dublin that is 
being interpreted as indicative 
of some fears for the minority 
community. In the past couple 
of days the Irish Republic’s 
civil defence and Red Cross 
have been preparing for refu¬ 
gees crossing the border; so far 
none have. 

With more than a hint of 
criticism - of Westminster’s 
handling of the situation Mr 
Cosgrave said: “There is no 
point in our entering into 
recriminations as to what might 
have happened if events had 
been handled differently. We 
must go forward from here.3” 

He paid tribiae to the efforts 
of the Ulster Executive to over¬ 
come the strains and dangers it 
had faced. 

Yesterday, as the. Executive 
collapsed. Opposition Fianna 
Fait leaders unknowingly sent a 
telegram to Mr Wilson railing 
for resolute action to deal with 
the situation in Ulster. last 
night Mr Lynch, leader' of the 

Farmers from all parts oE co Down, marching on Stormont yesterday during a rally in support of the Ulster "Workers’ Council- 

party, criticized the “ loyalists ” 
and called on the British 
Government not to forget its 
responsibilities. 

Earlier Dr Garret FitzGerald, 
the Foreign Minister, bad com¬ 
mented as he went into the 
Cabinet meeting: “It is a 
tragedy.” 

Yesterday the Cabinet found 
its worst fears confirmed. For 
weeks it had watched the.Execu¬ 
tive struggle and was filled with 
frustration and impatience. Mr 
Cosgrave had presented the 

acceptance of the postponement 
of the Council of Ireland in 
terms of the survival of the 
Executive and that was grudg¬ 
ingly accepted in the DaiL 

Eut the next day he berated 
the British Ambassador for Bri¬ 
tain’s lack of action. The 
Dublin Government demanded 
the use of troops to break the 
strike at whatever cost. 

Publication of the report on 
common enforcement of the law 
the same day created increased 
pessimism in Dublin ; the Sun¬ 

ning dale package, it was felt, 
was doomed. 

By the weekend one minister 
was privately expressing fears 
that it might be the Faulkner 
group that would bring the 
Executive to an end after the 
SOUP’S resolve had been 
bolstered. 
“ The logical thing ” r Earlier in 
Dublin, Air Rory Brady (Ruaai 
0. Bradaigb), president of the 
Provisional Sinn Fein, said the 
collapse had been inevitable (the 
Press Association reports). “ The 

Vote on Sunningdale 
started the collapse 
From a Staff Reporter 
Belfast, May 28 

On May 14 the Northern 
Ireland Assembly, at Stormont 
expressed - democratically : its 

votes to 28 began, however, the 
two-week slide towards its.tol* 
lapse. 

“Loyalist” leaders went to' 
Stormont to give warning of 
power strikes in protest against 
the endorsement of Sunning- 
dale. It was the day "the Ulster 
Volunteer Force .was legalized ; 
but, more significantly, the day 
the Ulster 'Workers’. Council 
first appeared as a political 
weapon. '.. __ 

Next day Mr Orme, Minister 
of State for Northern Ireland, 
refused, loyalist requests '. for 
fresh elections in the autumn. 
As power cuts began . and the 
strike gathered momentum, 
emptying shops."and factories, 
partly by intimidation, he -said 
the Army was prepared to keep 
essential services going. 

Loyalist leaders went -to 
Stormont on May 17'and met 
Mr Rees, -the Secretary, of 
State. The talks failed; SCO 
additional troops were brought 
in to strengthen the Army. „ 

During that weekend Mr 
Rees announced a state of 
emergency and suddenly Ulster 
was facing the most serious 
labour situation • any part of 
Britain had seen since the gen¬ 
eral strike of 1926. The strike 
organizers remained adamant in 
their demand and a crack 
began *to appear in the Exec¬ 
utive. 

Mr Roy Bradford, Minister 
for the Environment, called on 
a radio programme on May 19 ' 
for communication with the 
strikers. 

There were hopes that trade 
union marches, one led by Mr 
Len Murray, general secretary 

•.of the.TUC, would save the" day 
and bring people back to work. 
The xwo.marches, on May 21, 
attracted only a few hundred 

"people, however. 

That- night the Executive 
ended its discussions oc the 
future of a Council of Ireland. 
But the strike had overtaken 
the talks and two of the power- 
sharing partners, the Unionist 
Party and fixe Social Dem¬ 
ocratic and Labour Party, split 
on the question of postpone¬ 
ment of the council’s .develop¬ 
ment. The D&LP agreed to the 
postponement only wbea faced 
by the .Executive’s collapse. 

The grip of the .strike contin¬ 
ued to tighten, and there were 
warnings about the failure'..of 
pqwer supplies. - . I 

' On, May 23 the .Government 
of the Republic . of Ireland 

■ called for action to back state¬ 
ments from Mr .Rees earlier 

'. pledging, no surrender to the 
strikers, who were being led by 

-. Mr Wilson spoke to the 
- nation on television last Satur¬ 
day night, roundly-condemning 
the;strike but avoiding specific 

- commitment to: further action 
■ by the Army. Mr Faulkner 
told Ulster in a separate broad¬ 
cast that he - would fight .on 
against the strike. 

At 5 am on "Monday, army 
units requisitioned 21 petrol¬ 
filling stations and -Ulster’s two 
refineries- The- loyalists res¬ 
ponded by declaring a total 
walk-out, saying that the Army 
would have to take over essen¬ 
tial services. The last power 
station in operation began to 
run down. The Executive fell. 

A .brave experiment, page 14 

Disruption 
may put 
up the price 
ol eggs 

Mr Powell recalls his 
warning on Ulster 

Political responses to the 
Executive’s fall included the 
following: • . S 

By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

The price of eggs is likely to 
; go up if disruption of life in 
; Northern Ireland is prolonged. 
Normally " Ulster supplies 

1 between 12 and 15 per cent of 
British egg consumption; con¬ 
signments were coming in on 
schedule only until; Friday last 
week. ’ 

Prices are more likely to be 
affected than the total quantity 
on the market, since alternative 
supplies-would soon arrive from1 
Europe if the price rose signifi¬ 
cantly. 

•About -a tenth of the British 
bacon market is supplied by 
Northern Ireland factories, the 
food being sold mainly in the 
North - and North-west. At 
present the market appears' to 
be soineirhar oversupplied aU 
round, and again the main effect 
is most likely to be on prices. 

If the factories cannot keep 
going a good, many pigs may be 
expected to move south across : 
the border by one means or 
another. . . . } 

Supplies of beef and lamb 
from Ulster are not usually very 
great at this time of year. 

Food parcel aid: The Grand 
Orange Lodge of Scotland is 
sending food parcels to Northern 
Ireland (the Press Association 
reports). Mr John "Adam, secre¬ 
tary, said yesterday that the 
first consignment would be sent 
on Friday, in response to an 
appeal from Ulster. 

Mr Enoch Powell, the rebel 
Conservative who has had a 
long-standing . interest in 
Ulster’s politics, said yesterday 
that he had given a warning 
about what would happen in the Brovince. “I recall mat In the 

iouse of Commons I voted-and 
spoke against the 1973 Constitn- 
tion and predicted thar it would 
be unworkable and that it would 
cause an increase of blood¬ 
shed r, -he said. He would not 
comment further. 

Mr Francis Pym, Opposition 
spokesman on Northern Ireland, 
said: “This news is nothing 
less than tragedy. I hope it will 
still prove possible to preserve 
powersharing, the principle of 
which enjoys genuine and wide¬ 
spread support.” 

There was nothing to ■ be 
gained by recriminations over 
die past, he said. “The only 
thing that matters is the peace 
and wellbeing of the province.” 

Mr William Whitelaw, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Northern Ire¬ 
land when the Executive was 
established, declined to com¬ 
ment. : 

Mr Reginald Magee,1 chairman of 
the Faulkner Unionists’ back¬ 
bench committee in the Ulster 
Assembly, said: “ We fully sup¬ 
port our members- in the Execu¬ 
tive in their decision to resign.” 
He paid tribute to _Mr Faulkner 
and his five Unionist colleagues 
for their strenuous efforts on 
behalf of the union, with Great 
Britain. “ We believe their resig¬ 
nation was necessary to prevent 
the people of Northern Ireland 
from being pushed into further 
catastrophe. 

“We have long recognized 

that the Sunningdale agreement 
has proved unacceptable to the 
majority of the- people and w£ 
regret that our advice on this 
was not heeded.” 

Mr Patrick:; O’Hanlon, SDLP 
Chief .Whip, said•. he was sad-, 
dened by the fall of the Execu¬ 
tive: - “ T Ainlr in-time it will 
have proved to have ."been- a 
visionary experiment and would 
have" provided justice and 
equality for ell the people of this 
community. ‘Tr never bad a 
chance to ge$ going,- bnt: in a 
month’s time - I - believe thd 
loyalist people will have realized 
the enormity of what they have 
done today.” 

Mr. Robert Cooper, a prominent 
member; of the Alliance Party 
and Minister for . Manpower in 
the Executive, predicted that 
yesterday’s events might lead to 
an eventual British withdrawal 
from Ulster. “Mr Rees, will 
probably dissolve the Assembly 

. and then there will be a period 
of direct rule, with ultimately 
the British Government pulling 
out of Northern Ireland. The 
Provisional IRA. have been try 
ingr for five ‘years to achieve 
what has been achieved today” 

. Alliance bad deliberately, as a 
gesturei .-not resigned front, .the 
Executive. ^ - 

“ Think again ” plea: The 
General Assembly of the Church 
of Scotland was asked yester¬ 
day to call on tile Government 
to think again about .xts refusal 
to ■ talk with, those who were 
challenging -the Northern Ire¬ 
land Constitution Act (our Edin¬ 
burgh = Correspondent writes). 
The request was made by the 
Rev William Jonston, convener 
of the church and nation com¬ 
mittee. • 

Strike in province continues as the Executive goes 
Continued from page 1 

“ At the beginning, I have to 
admit, we did not much -fancy 
this strike. It seemed to have 
been put together very hastily, 
but we were amazed at the tre¬ 
mendous support ■ it - received 
once it got going- It indicated 
what' the Ulster people can 
really do.” 

Mr Paisley was quite happy 
to refer to the Assembly as a 
conference table but. he added : 

grave. Some of the. organizers 
of the strike were fascists. . 

Mr Fitt, the SDLP leader and 
former Deputy Chief "Executive, 
said that if they were forced 
our of office.they would come 
back-and do battle again in Any 
elections. , . , 

Mr. Glen Barr, a strikers 
leader, said the strike would 
continue because the members of 
the Assembly did-not at present 
represent ihe views of people in 
the province. “ The Secretary" of 

run-down just short of collapse. 
There were warnings " that 

sewage would start to back up 
in the pipes and spill on to the 
streets after sewerage workers 
began "to. walk out, but.'the 
Ulster Workers’ Council called 
on the men to stay at work for 
the present. 

Water supplies in some areas 
were stopped, and consumers 
were'told to turn off taps and 
central heating systems. 

conference table but he added : the province. “ The Secretary" of After the" end of gas supplies 
“Keep the English'politicians State can try. to form a new - to 160,000 consumers in greater 
out. Keep Dublin out.Xet Ulster- power-sharing Executive, but ~ Belfast -some homes continued 
men face to face work out the- -this is going to be totally to try to make use of the tiny 
fature.-of Ulster.” - an palatable to us ”, he said. suppliesia the pipelines despite 

Mr John Hume, the:.SDLP 
Minister of Commerce, said that 
the Executive had not puled but 
that a section of the rornnmmty 
had rejected the concept that 
they should work together. That, 
he said, was.trapfc. .Mr. Jvan 
Cooper, the Minister of Com- 
munitv Relations, said he 
thought that the future of 
Northern Ireland was pretty 

"this is going to be totally 
on palatable to us ”, he said. 

" " As political events gathered 
momentum during the . day, 
Ulster waited with uncertainty 

■for- the end of electricity. Sup¬ 
plies with three-quarters of the 
province' ent off: 
■ Then news of the develop¬ 
ments at Stormont halted the 
run-down.' Last night the Elec¬ 
tricity Board of Northern Ire¬ 
land - said. -it. had stopped the 

to try -to make use of the nny 
suppliesin the pipelines despite 
the danger of explosions and 
serious danger to the system. 

Milk and coal were still being 
delivered and some shops 
opened in the centre of Belfast 
for part of the day. One store 
bore the notice “we hope to 
open at 10 am tomorrow ". 

In a search for petrol motor¬ 
ists swamped special-telephone 

stry- of Commerce. They were 
asked to stop making the calls 
because the telephones were 
reserved for bulk users of fuel 
and oil. 

Field kitchens were opened to 
feed old people. 

Farmers drove to Stormont 
with tractors to demonstrate in 
favour of the strike as their 
farms lay largely, unworked. 
They were addressed by Mr 
Paisley and Mr- Barr standing 
beneath the Carson monument. 

Similar rallies were held at 
several other towns and at one 
120 tractors arrived for a rally. - 
At Lame, slow convoys of trac¬ 
tors blocked the main road pass¬ 
ing the petrol station maintained 
by the Array. 

The workerS’' c" o unril. which is 
administering" the" strike, has 
said that emergency * services 
will be corttinned. Earlier in the 
day it said that-the-Army would 
be responsible for coal., water, 
sewerage, animal feedingstuffs, 

General Amin 
offers himself 
as a mediator 

Nairobi, May 28.-1President 
Idi Amin of Uganda yesterday 
offered -himself, to- "Britain ‘as a 
mediator" in Northern Ireland, 
according to-a report" by Radio 
Uganda. 
• The radio said the general 
had sent a- telegram to Mr Wilson 
making the offer and "suggest¬ 
ing that Uganda could be the 
place for" talks between the 
the Protestants and"•• Roman 
Catholics.—Reuter." /- . "" 

lines to depots run by the Mini- - milk and bread.. 

Mir Mason pays visit 
to Belfast troops 

Mr Masoti, Secretary of State 
for Defence, postponed-a visit" 
to "Washington yesterday and 
flew to Belfast (our Defence 
Correspondent writes).-He-met 
the GOC, Lieutenant-General Sir 
Frank King, and soldiers before 
returning to London last night. 

..**• , 
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HOME NEWS Vborou 
First big strike halts 

From Ronald Faux . been paid twice last year, and 
Glasgow ■ the men were not prepared to 

Production at the Marsthbo- '• 

terday after a strike involving 
workforce. 

logical thing for Britain to do 
now would be to declare a date 
by which, she would have com¬ 
pleted a planned, phased and 
orderly disengagement ”, he said. 

There should be a conference 
of all main Irish interests, ex¬ 
cluding Britain, to discuss a fed- j 
eral Irish solution. . 

The Provisional IRA last night 
called on the Dublin Government 
to resign because it had 
“abjectly supported Britain’s 
war effort to the tune of £50m ” 
a year. 

Work on two oil rigs valued at 
about £12m halted after a meet- 
rag of all production staff, in¬ 
cluding boilermakers, etectri- 
dans and engineers. It was the 
first total stoppage' since ‘the 
American company took over 
the former John Brown yard two 
years ago- . . 

The management said the dis¬ 
pute had arisen over a 7 per 
cent productivity bonus linked 
to production schedules. A 
meeting yesterday " between 
management and shop arew¬ 
ards* representatives broke 
down after the workers bad 
demanded a 10 per cent bonus. 
“If we were to hold '-to the 
letter oE the agreement about 
900 hourly paid -employees 
would not reach the minimum 
requirement for .die bonus. This 
was explained to the union 
representatives.” 

A management statement 
added that over die" past. six 
months the company bad not 
reached an acceptable, level of 
production to meet its: obliga¬ 
tions to its customers. Records, 
showed chat production had run 
at between 60 per cent and 70 
per cent of full requirement. 

The company had proposed 
that a best alternative for rail 
employees was to pay a bonus 
linked to production - accom¬ 
plished, and to make that pay¬ 
able to all employees, not just 
those who would qualify under' 
tiie agreement . between the 
company and the unions. “ In 

Tory MPs’Pjvpare 
plans for ' hy I 
fishing zo#1 
policy 

rtbon lost inane,than flm on tiw 
Ciydeuank operation last year, 
principally through -honouring LuOSCryafive back 

made with » 

tool ■ over »”r J 
liquidation of upper Clyde ' ,c^ af V3!* the Se 
SS-nhuiideVs.* h. 

There was further industrial 
trouoie in ^ootlafid yesterday. . The mam point which tin 
At the BP oil. refinery at mjtee_wi^es to be indue 
Grangemouth- production' was POMPS'1*“«tBritain ghoul 
car to supplying only essential economi 
services, after a strike by 800 “S? *°De _ 
process operators. Five craft 10 etwble . 
unions were in dispute over a exchanged 
shift allowance certain 
men .have demanded, a use ,r$^'L-^faU|fle^era5g 
from £43250 a year tor £600- ? 
Ihe company had offered£313.. 

-raerv ax 
tion- was policy is that Britain shout 

essential E?r|Sr^?s!f.econonsi 
e hv 800 01 miles, mis zone 
. T<* - loraa aiMiioh b._U1. f large enough to enable f 

rights.-to be exchansed 

Ihecompany had offered£3l3^ 

mot SSTe£i0^oErs*£. 
porting for duty.yesterday had. SSS3K' & 
decided that they were umtilL to ]>re*«£?™5 

They had been should be controlled by 
home. Workers from Grange^ national authority, pnssil 
memth had. p^eted the rater-govemmLSma 
Mex & BP terminal at Gran ton, organization. 

SD- rhe IS*9 authority would ispue lii 
toroa had agreed not to to companies for the exploi 
the picket lines for 24 hours, the sea bed. Same » 
That: tad led lo -petroi^short- f be reserved for the ■ | —- . ■ ■ . irVMUM mw ■ wm iua. LUC 

ages in rhe Edinburgh area. wnrid, and landlocked 
_Um°n ai^c; Mr W. Dongan, woajd litave certain spe 
Clyde district delegate at the fjghft* ' 
bookmakers’ .society Territorial .waters, shou 
ence at Scarborough, said last extended- the com 

Jffi-™ beKeves/to 12 miles, pre 
Maratiion slnpyard had for two there ^ international agra 
years stuck . rigidly to the no- ro preserre in all swait 
strike clause; m riiear four-year 0f.passage oE mei 
agreement, (a Staff reporter ships and war. vessels.. 
writes). He contmned: “It is ■ _~ _ 
felt that the management leave'-- 
a lot to be desired. They have, D Aln fnr Pminl 

rights. 
Territorial .waters, shou ' 

extended; the comi 
believes, to 12 miles, prc.' 
there is.international agra. 
ro preserve in all strait - 
rights, of.passage oE mei 
ships and war. vessels.. 

Role for count this manner the company-would- -‘in fart, broken! the agreement ivuiv ivl wuili 
be fair to all, not-jurt to the themselves. -Workers at ' the >n oUinn .lH 
minoritythe stateaneiK:said, .-yard were to receive a ID per- LlHiii 111 alltlllSdrut ; ^ minority”," the statement said, .-yard were to receive a ID per 

One resuk of the dispute had cent bonus payment', mica -a. 
been the demand by the unions 
thee all staff employed should 

year. The company maintain 
that because of the three-day 

join the stoppage: That had' week targets were not reached 
included payroll staff, who had 
stopped, work and would, hot be 
able to do the necessary book¬ 
keeping for . the payr day next 
Friday. "Hourly paid workers 
would trot "receive f their pay 
packets. "• ••• j . 

and therefore they could not 
pay- . • , • ■ 

Mr Dougan said-that; another. 
difficulty was tbat no "produc¬ 
tion figures had ever been 
idven to ihe men and the com¬ 
pany had always been left to 

The company said: “ This is '. decide on bonus earnings. 
the fourth time, unions .have The drector' 6£ Marathon had 
broken, the July, 1972,-agree- been sent bade to the: United 
meat, -but -it is the first since States and* had been replaced 
Marathon came here two years bv a Mr Allison, from Singa- 

Vl/UUL U1 

homeless fami 
. A call for county courts t< 
Iq .the battle against hom 
ness has come from .a S ' 
County Council working p 

: Its report recommends - 
the Lord Chancellor shoul ‘ 
all. county courts to app 
local housing departments 
a landlord starts evictioa - 
ceedings. •• In that wa$ 
authorities could get 
more vital advance warni 
families likely to lose 
homes. 
■ The report says ho 

Marathon came here two years by a Mr Allison, from Singar homes, 
f ago in -which the entire work- pore-. The new director had said ^ -jj,e . ^>ort says ho 
force has left Tt is hoped that, -that a global loss iiad acqmed. priority should be given t. 
they will return as soon .-.as...in the. Marathon group in the droops : families witii depe; 
poss&le. The gates are open at past year, and because-^ that chn^-en living -with them 
anytime” ' it was impossibleto pay-bonuses care: and adult familie 

Mr Robert. Dickie, convener ' to the Clydebank men. people firing alone who t 
of the shop stewards ar Mara- The men’s view, Mr Dougan become homeless in an ■ 
thon, said the strike - decision said. was . that that was - a gency or are old, disable 
bad not been -reached hastily, group issue and not the fault of pregnant. 
The. unions had failed to- reach the unions, who. maintained, the - • - •" . - •-:- 
agreement oh die.bonus issue company■ should stick to Its 
after five weeks of talks. He agreement and pay. Award tOT Sei^Cailt 
said the 10 per cent bonus bad - 7 Conference report, page 3 v . 

The unions had fafied to reach 
agreement oh die. bonus "issue 
after five weeks of talks. He 
said the 10 per cent bonus had 

groups: families with depe.> 
children;lmng with them 
care: mid adult familie 
people living alone who < 
become homeless In an • 
gency or are old, disable 
pregnant. - 

Shaft murder charge 
A man will appear ait Presto- 

tyh, "North Wales, today charged 
with the murder of Mrs Barbara 
Audrey Peacock, aged 35, of 
Anfield Road,. Liverpool, whose 

Award for sergeant 
Staff Sergeant Fred 

Moth, of the Royal Engir 
who was killed when a Taking the Tube " who was killed "when "a 

One of the first London elec- . grader Jh which he was ins! 
trie Underground railway cars, rag a learner anver ran cr 
which has been in the Railway control, has been awardee 
Museum-at York foe mOre than 

control, has been awarded 
Queen’s Commendation 

40-years, wifi soon be nroved Brave .Conduct. Before 
... .1 ’ ■ _ TT_• _.C 1 y "_J_I' ’ mahnil Am U ■ 
to tiie coQectioh . of '. London 

body was fouhd in'a mine shaft J Transport historic relics at 'Syon 
near Prestatyn On Monday- • , 

vehicle crashed on a hi 
Keiiya, he pushed the lei 
clear... . 
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ine boroughs planning to find 
ster-parents for children 
care by using free radio time 

. HeaJy 

Services Correspondent 
' Jfn5?n borough* win 
□ext Monday to discuss 
ey caa use free radio time 
a roster-parents for chil- 
i care. 
be same day information 
gs will be held in London 
anchester for people who 

*Tt to, 5"® recent coatro- 
World tn. Action pro- 

e, which showed children 
g foster homes. 
London boroughs will take 
n programmes bn BBC 
London which will empha- 
e difficulties and realities 
aring, as well as the needs 
mdual _ children now in 
it needing foster homes, 
ally there will be four 
ute programmes in July 
a. „ "umber of short 
as . The- programmes 

been brought about 
□ simultaneous inidadres 
3io London and Croydon 
services department. 

ion was already preparing 
s of radio programmes on 
ng when Radio London 
1 time to _ all London 
hs. The radio stadon be- 
nterested after an appeal 
foster home for six cbil- 

its programme Woman 
produced a' large 

se. 

John Basset, -foster care 
officer at Croydon, said 

le meeting with the other 
;hs who showed some in- 
in taking up Radio Lon- 

affer :vas intended to work 

out how the programmes-should 
he devised. 

“We have - suggested that 
should be' a number of- short 
items, with social workers talk- 
jnS about children thev. kuow 
who need foster' homes. It 
would be rather like the adver¬ 
tising you see in newspapers for 
tosterparen ts. but more per- 

.. Croydon would like the longer 
programmes to cover the rea¬ 
sons why children go into care, 
their reception into foster-homes 
and the possible initial -beha¬ 
vioural difficulties and how 
foster-children integrate into 
their new home, school and 
neighbourhood. The pro¬ 
grammes should also cover re¬ 
habilitation and reflect the 
entire range .-of children needing 
foster-homes. 

But, Mr .Basset emphasized 
that the final format depended 
on the views of his colleagues in 
the other boroughs- 

Croydon will not be using 
children in its care in the pro¬ 
grammes, but if anv of the other 
boroughs .wish to. Radio London 
will nor object The other Lon¬ 
don boroughs will be approached 
after the meeting on Monday to 
see if they want to include some 
of their children in the pro¬ 
grammes. 
. “ Everyone can benefit from 

this kind of programme ” : Mr 
Basset said. “There have been 
a lot of one-off programmes and 
we think it is time to .do some¬ 
thing more systematic.” 

Croydon' is launching a .local 
campaign to find. foster-parents 
for handicapped- children next 

week and reviewing all the 
children in its care so as to be 
ready to deal with applications 
resulting from the World in 
Action programme. -. 

Of 5*500—:'people who res¬ 
ponded after- the programme, 
about 1,000 have made firm 
applications to adopt or foster 
a child. 

Miss Philidda Sawbridge, of 
adoption Resource Exchange, 
which is dealing with the 
response, said that die applica¬ 
tions were being sorted into 
areas before referring parents 
to -their local social services 
departments or adoption 
agencies. The applications have 
been, spread around the country, 
with rather more from London 
and the. South-east than else¬ 
where. 

“We think the appropriate 
next step is. to hold evening 
meetings where potential adop¬ 
tive or foster-parents can learn 
about the problems involved ”, 
she said. “We will have parents 
who have already adopted there 
so that they can-have informal 
chats.” 

From the response so far, it 
appears that most people are 
prepared to adopt any child- 
But some who previously wanted 
to adopt a white baby and failed 
have asked for a white child. 

There has been little interest 
in adopting or . fostering a 
physically handicapped child 
but Miss Sawbridge thought 
that might be because the appli¬ 
cation form did not mention 
disability-. 

;i x.t 

David Nieman with his radio-controlled model helicopter which he plans to direct across the Channel and back in the next few days. 

Heads want new deal 
for gifted children 

Fewer babies dying in 
their first vear 

cGarvey call for wage claim restraint 
Ronald Kershaw 

jrough 

all for restraint in wage 
ids by manual workers’ 
s and a warning that ex¬ 
tant claims by white-collar 
izations would not be toler- 
came from Mr Daniel 

rvey, president of the 
makers’ society, at the 
's biennial conference 

opened in Scarborough 
day. 
underlying message of his 
ential address' was a plea 
trade unionists to e.ase the 
if the present government 
ch as possible, while work- 
awards another general 
in that would ensure the 
1 of Labour with a working 

McGarrey outlined the 
nmentis three principal 
rial difficulties: getting 
the balance of payments 

u increasing investment to 
ate economic growth and 
5 for increased pensions, 
told delegates:. “ It would 
realistic not to recognize 
a view of these com mit- 
tbere is not likely to be 
left for improvements in 
bring standards over the 
2 months ... as much as 
i expect io the trade union 
lent is that there should 

be no reduction in the living 
standards of work people.” 

Much had been said in recent 
months about the need to restore 
free collective bargaining. “I 
share that view and have- never 
been a- supporter of' statutory 
intervention in- • the wage- 
bargaining process ”, Mr Mc- 
Garvev said.-' “On the other 
hand, I do not believe that trade 
'unions can blind themselves to 
the realities of the economic 
situation.” 

The Govennneht’s commit¬ 
ments did not provide for a 
significant margin for improve¬ 
ment in the living standards of 
everybody. “ It is therefore 
sensible that we should temper 
our-claims by recognition of this 
fact. This is the real meaning of 
social compact.” 

Mr Me Garvey said that never¬ 
theless it was-an essential part 
of the social compact that the 
Government should .seek to help 
working people and redistri¬ 
bute income and wealth in their 
favour. Ir was also essential 
that the earliest possible repeal 
of the 'Industrial Relations Act 
“ and its substitution by new 
legislation on trade union 
rights ” should be achieved. 

He continued: “It is 
necessary also to sound, a warn¬ 
ing against the extravagant 
claims of certain white-collar 

organizations who do not owe 
the same fidelity as the manual 
workers’ unions to the Labour 
movement. We do not ask for 
free collective bargaining in 
order that sections of white- 
collar - workers can obtain for 
themselves a relative improve¬ 
ment at the expense of millions 
of manual workers on whom our 
industrial prosperity depends. 
' “The social compact must 
apply to ail, and not only to 
those who recognize the close 
relationship between the trade 
union and political Labour 
movement-” 

The overriding factor in the 
trade union movement's mind 
within the next two or three 
months would be a return of a 
Labour government with a high 
working majority. ’. • 

“ If we do not have a return 
of a Labour government we shall 
catch it from Heath on his own, 
or - from Heath and the 
Liberals” Mr McGaryev said. 

A threat of industrial action 
by some 6,000 government- 
employed boilermakers’ mem¬ 
bers in royal .ordnance factories 
and dockyards over holiday pay¬ 
ments came from Mr D. I- 
Carter, of Devonport, who 
seconded a resolution, carried by 
the conference, calling for 
annual leave to be assessed and 
paid at time and a third. 

Prom Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 
Blackpool 

The Government was asked 
by head teachers yesterday to 
give thousands of very bright 
children a new deal in schools, 
otherwise many might become 
* delinquents and drop-outs”. 

The National Association of 
Bead Teachers decided at its 
conference in Blackpool to urge 
the Government to set up a 
working party to meet the needs 
of such children. It would like 
them to be included in a nation¬ 
wide inquiry, which Mr Prentice, 
Secretary of State for Education 
and Science, is mounting, into 
under-achievers at school. 

Mr Frank Grimshaw, Tame- 
side, Lancashire, said there were 
probably 194.000 children who 
were very bright. In .most pri¬ 
mary schools there were one or 
two in each age group. They 
were the odd ones out, be said, 
not always easily identifiable. 
They were lonely, isolated, bored 
ahd something of a nuisance to 
their teachers. They had a wide 

range of interests, superior 
vocabulary, good memories and 
unusual imaginations compared 
with other children. 

“ If they are to become good 
and wise leaders, and not highly 
successful aad cunning crim¬ 
inals, it is essential that the pro¬ 
vision the country makes for 
their education should be appro¬ 
priate to their needs and special 
abilities”, be said. 

Miss Heather Hughes, Bolton, 
said the National Association for 
Gif'ed Children, founded in 
1966, _ had organized Saturday 
morning workshops in every 
part of the country, where highly 
intelligent children met their 
equals and worked on topics in . 
greater depth than at school. 

“ Although for years educators 
have tried to help the 2 per cent 
of the school population said to 
be subnormal, it has been a com- ; 
parativelj recent innovation to 
help the 2 per cent said to be 
gifted”, she continued. “They 
are our future scientists, invert- ■ 
tors, leaders, teachers, artists 
and musicians and could be to¬ 
morrow’s drop-outs and delin¬ 
quents.” 

By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

Fewer babies are dying in the 
first year of life, but die provi¬ 
sional total of 16-7 deaths a 
thousand live births in 1973 is 
still higher than the 11 a thou¬ 
sand in Sweden in 1971 and in 
The Netherlands in 1972. 

The figures, published today 
in the Registrar General’s 
rerurn for the last quarter of 
1973, show that there has been 
a drop in both still births and 
deaths of children within the 
first week of life. 

The return shows that abor¬ 
tions on girls under 16 are 
increasing. The total for the 
quarter was 987, against 775 in 
the previous quarter. But the 

Murder charge remand 
Ronald Douglas R3inbird, j 

aged 43, a patient at Severalls I 
Hospital, Colchester. Essex, was 
remanded in custody until June 
6 at Colchester Magistrates’ 
Court yesterday, charged with 
the murder of Mrs Elizabeth 
Alien, of Wimpole Road, Col- 1 
Chester. 

total of abortions increased only 
slightly, from 41,029 to 43.946. 

The return records that since 
it was first published .125 years 
ago the population of England 
and Wales has increased .from 
under 18 million to over 49 
million. Life expectancy at birth 
lias increased from 40 to more 
than 68 years for men and from 
42 to nearly 75 for women. 
Infant mortality has declined 
from 157 to fewer than 18 a 
thousand live births, and more 
than 7 per cent of the popula¬ 
tion was aged 60 and over in 
1S51, compared with nearly 19 
per cent today. 
Registrar General’s Quarterly 
Return, Xo 500 (Stationery Office. 
23p). 

Cathedral meeting 
The Chichester Society, set up 

kn»t year to preserve the ameni¬ 
ties of Chichester, Sussex, from 
unnecessary demolition and un¬ 
suitable new development, has 
been given permission to bold a 
public meeting in Chichester 
Cathedral 'on June 17. 

Mother who 
killed girl 
by neglect is 
jailed 

! From Our Correspondent 
I Edinburgh 

Airs Rachel Madden, aged 28, 
of Xnverkeithing, Fife, who 
lulled her daughter, Emma, aged 
two, by neglect was jailed for 

‘nvo years by Lord Wheatley, the 
Lord Justice-Clerk, at the High 
Courr in Edinburgh yesterday. 
An earlier court was told that 
Mrs Madden, -who was well 
educated, displayed greater in¬ 
terest in her domestic pets, 
three AJsation dogs and two cats. 

Lord Wheatley said the case 
was most distressing and diffi¬ 
cult. His sentence would enable 
Mrs Madden to receive the 
psychotherapeutic treatment 
her condition required, ivbDe 
recognizing the serious nature 
of her offence. 

Airs Madden bad pleaded 
guilty at Dunfermline Sheriff 
Court to the culpable homicide 
of Emma Lockhart, one of two 
daughters by a previous mar¬ 
riage, by neglecting her. She had 
.married for a second time in 
April and is expecting another 
child in August, the court was 
told. 

Mrs Madden stood impassive 
in the dock as Lord Wheatley 
told her the charge disclosed 
most alarming unnatural treat¬ 
ment of the child. 

It was in her interests and 
those of the child she was carry¬ 
ing that she should he properly 
looked after and at the same 
time that proper protection and 
care should be given to the 
child. 

Air W. L. K. Cowie, QC, for 
the Crown, said a consultant 
psychiatrist said Airs Madden 
bad been adversely affected 
when Mr Madden, with whom 
she was rhen living, was posted 
away in January for naval ser¬ 
vice. From that time her be¬ 
haviour seemed to have been 
characterized by apathy, inertia, 
depression, and loss of appetite. 
She was nvo months pregnant 
and in financial difficulties. 

Mr W. AL Reid, counsel for 
Airs Madden, said the psychia¬ 
trist's report suggested that her 
emotional level was that of a 
girl in her teens. 

rilling interests clash 
er safety standards 

tree Wright, 
e Correspondent 
troversy has developed 
safety’ standards of off- 
oil operations arid the 
of production’ In stall a- 

Department of Energy and 
epartment of Trade are 
asked to accept urgently 
mend a tic ns from a group 
afessional bodies repre- 
5 structural and^ civil 
ers and trade associations 
nduscries engaged m 

.- technology and construc- 

inccrnational standards 
3 indicate the safety mar- 
r structures and for work 
s diving in the- North Sea- 
e the water depths and 
y of conditions have not 
cncounrered elsewhere, 
als being submitted to the 
iment will outline codes 
•crice which should be 

up first as_ .British 
■ds and in negotiations on 
tional agreements, 
ence submitted to the 
ms Select Committee on 
; and Technology con* 
a reference to dissatis- 

about the “.ceroftca- 
irocess of offshore struc- 
The job of certifying for 
ctor seems to be going 

to Det Norske Ventas, 
Norwegian classification 
. although Lloyd’s Regis- 
Shipping and other inter- 

100 offer to 
contrasted 

fi church pay 
Our Correspondent, 
irgb 
b was recently advertised 
uland offering a starting 
of £1,200 a year to a gn-I 
worker aged 17, compare* 
he minimum stipend - or 
for ordained priests. per- 
imily men, of the Scottish 
pal Church. 
: point was made^ bv or 

i Robertson, of Bridge or 
J convener of a newly 

.jC* *4 policy committee, addres- 
annua] meeting of the 

£';irotative church council 
- fiburgb yesterday. 
,lier it was stated that i 

?? j . a hundred of the 250 ! 
I-,, v? < in rhe Scottish Episcopal 
<r; .tu are on the. minimum 
wty&r 6. 

■Inbert'son r«rid that in the 
rc up to 1973 membership 

: 4 lien from 55.000 to *6.000. 
tti< from 2.“*V) to 1.500 and 
mnrinrK from H5flp . tn 
If the trends continued 

rr-hip would contin e to 
i.i 50 would the church’s j 

e. I 

nationally recognized societies 
are ready to undertake it. 

The Norwegian agency- has 
been a favourite choice for 
owners of rigs and platforms 
because of the work in roe 
Ekofisk field, the first of the 
really big., offshore structures. 

_It- has -a huge seabed concrete 
oil tank of 250,000 tons. 

The agency _ uses Norwegian 
standards - derived from- civil 
engineering works to assist 
designs. The procedure is dif¬ 
ferent from that in the United 
Kingdom and other countries. 

Tests and calculations of 
safety factors, vary widely, de¬ 
pending on the way each 
country's safety . codes have 
evolved. The.British code. CP 
110. is the most recent standard 
produced in the world that 
applies to calculating safety 
factors in huge construction 
designs. . .. 

. The chief structural engineer 
of a big company in Britain said 
that there should.be no-reason 
wbv CP 110 should not be used 
wi& supplementary data as an 
international standard. 

Certification for offshore in¬ 
stallations in the British sector 
of the North Sea is ihe respon¬ 
sibility of the department, 
which makes a list of socieoes 
entitled to assess standards. .De¬ 
signers would like the Govern¬ 
ment to ask other countries to 
accept - British standards, if 
agreement is not reached oh 
international standards. 

Oil now‘ great 
divider’ 
in Scotland 

North Sea oil bad become the 
great divider in Scotland, the 
Rev William Johnston, con¬ 
vener of the church and natiaD 
committee, told the General 
Assembly of the Church of 
Scotland in Edinburgh' yester¬ 
day. 
. He said that it divided, men 
into spenders and hoarders, con¬ 
servationists and developers and. 
even defined the division 
Between a political nationalist 
and a political unionist. It also 
divided communities into 
“haves” and “have-nots” ‘ | 

There were those who said oil 
was “the great saviour” of 
.national affairs, Air Johnston 
said. They thought it would 
make Scotland rich even, .if 
Britain was poor, and would 
solve the balance of payments 
problems in five years- 

On the other side of the divide 
were those who saw oil as “ the 
great black polluting streak”. 
He continued: “Like the gangs 
of- our cities it can.'bully and 
beat small communities-into un- 
recognition ; it can cut great 
scares both on the landscape 
ahd on the lives of men. 

“It has already increased 
drunkenness in Easter Ross by 
600 per cent and has given rise 
In Peterhead to what we have 
been forced to call ‘the great 
land scandal*-” ' ' 

Tbe church was obliged ro 
put the question: “ Are we con¬ 
cerned for immediate gain, or 
long-term lasting prosperity ? 

the 
inyourpocket 

The era of the advanced pocket calculator began 
. when Hewlett-Packard introduced the revolutionary 
HP-35. Now the pioneer is joined by an even more 
advanced pocket calculator, offering even more 
power, more functions, more performance- i 
the HP-45. J 

. Power packed! M 
■*R • Of course, HP-45tackles problems involving MgM Slogs, trig, roots and exponents as well as simple Jy/j| 

arithmetic. But it's also raring to go on register jSMl 
and vector arithmetic. Percentage, £&£&& 
n-factorial and statistical functions are pre- 
programmed in; conversion factors, too. 

So easy to use MmM 
Although the ingenious HP-45 makes 35 keys do the work of ‘ J 
58, its layout Is so logical and direct that you v/ill feel 
completely at home after doing a few calculations. An 
operational stack, coupled with reverse Polish notation, 
provides the most efficient method knov/n to computer' 
science of evaluating mathematical expressions. And ^ 
an exclusive quick reference guide provides till 
key-by-key instructions for the main functions. aySt_• 

14 registers: 9 memories jgJfeJSBr^ 
The first four form the operational stack, with 
automatic storage and retrieval of intermediate 
solutions and review of stored data at any time. . . 

• • -to comm and. Separately 
addressable, you canstore • 

¥ "T"/" form register arithmetic. 
.Register 0 stores the last'*?. 

. for error correction. Practical 

200decade range 

mii 

Disabled man may lose car 
as daughter is at college 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent- 

A disabled man has been tpla 
that the adapted car issuer 
jointly to him and bis -disabled 
daughter will be. withdrawn be¬ 
cause she now goes to college 
away from home. Both have 
been offered invalid three¬ 
wheeled cars. ■ _ 

for £275, provided he paid cash. 
Air- Day does not accept.that 

bis-daughter is no longer laving 
at home, because she returns 
home frequently for weekends 
and for longer holidays.. He 
drives to the college to fetch her, 
and drives her back. Air Day 
said yesterday that his daughter 
stayed at home for at least four 

HP-45 ope rates over a range of a fuH200decades— 
70+09 ft displays answers to ten 

sfgnif}cant digits -plus two-digit exponent, sign 
and decimal point. In arithmetical operations, 
errors are confined i o the least significant digit 

DEG - - RAD - X2RD 

Practical 
functions simpSif/ 
problem-solving 
In trig, for example, HP-45 operates in 
degrees, grads or radians. It is pre¬ 
programmed to convert decimal angles 
to degrees/minutes/seconds, polar 
co-ordinates to rectangular, centimetres to 
inches, kilograms to pounds and US 
gallons to litres. And naturally, 
vice versa. 

|mf Larger than 
V We. HP-45 
V actually measures 
W just3irX5i”and 
f weighs 9oz. Operates 
' anytime, anywhere 

from rechargeable 
internal batteries. Be powarat your fingertips^ 

i conveniently. Keys are 

} keying, have the positive 

Notation?-you 
choose 
At the touch of a key the 

y switches from fixed 
rrtfffc notation. Another 
s display to any number 
s between 0 and 3, 
ntemal accuracy. 

ras 
id this price 
ipping and handling 
accessories. HP-45 
lattery charger/ac adaptor 
ra’>, quick 
hensive ^ 
;l cases- 
-lev/left- A:'.; V> ” 
forafull )':■; / 

year, support it through 172 sales and / '/ 
service centres in 65 countries. 

lyniM 

w ORDER FORM 1 
TbzflMlett-Fackfli'dLtaL.Dapt PC;224Batli Road, Slousb, Beilis. SLt4tiS. J 

Sand byrB&onfed(te9ve!yanHP-4& complete with accessories. I 
luKtentaidOiatflie plica hcludeeall taxes. aHpphgwdhandfins chargee, and 5 
that II not completely satisfied. I may return unit and afendsd accessorise ■ 
ths end of 15doysfor complete refund. ■ 

Tick one peymou option bekmn | 

Mr Patrick Day».hf Islington,- months in a year. 
London, and his daughter, Tina, 
were given tbe car under a rule 
that says that where a _house- 

A1 though Air A, C. Pinn, co¬ 
ordinator of the Disabled 
Drivers’ Association, has told 

hold contains two ' disabled the department that it-would 
people who are entitled.to an cost about £1,500 more over.the 
invalid car an adapted small car 
-is-i«ued instead. Bur cars pn+ 
vided by the Department of 
Health and Social Security 
under that rule can be_ with¬ 
drawn when a family’s circum¬ 
stances change. . 

! . Mr Dav fold the department 
j that bis daughter had been 

nest two years to issue the 
father and daughter with invalid 
cars, it maintains that to allow 
a car to remain with people wbo. 
are no longer eligible “will 
effectively deprive a. fully 
Qualified" person of transport 
for longer than is necessary” 

When Miss Day finishes her 
accepted bv an art college. To course, she^nd her father are 
his surprise, he received a letter likely to qualify again for an 
saving that as she was no longer adapted car. Mr Day fs ',cpn- 
livine at home the car would cerned Jest, with our reliable 
be withdrawn. The department transport, his job as. a ware- 
offered to sell the car to him houseman should be in jeopardy.- 

15 DAYS FREE TRIAL: £7 DISCOUNT 
' Thatfhe HP-45 will enable you to put to more productive use much of the time and 
effortyou now waste making calculations or waiting for the computer is certain. 
But it Is also certain that the more you actually use the machine, the more you win 
appreciate why more than 300,000people have already chosen advanced packet 
calculators from Hewlett-Packard. 
So we invite you to work with the HP-45 for a full fifteen days without risking more 
than the return postage. 
Simply return the orderform alongside with your purchase order or cheque fora 
discount of £7. 
Putthe machine through its paoes. If this does notfolfy convince you of the HP-45s 
power and relevance to your work, return it intact at the end of 15 days. Your 
order will be cancelled or money refunded without question. Act now!You’ve 
nothing to lose, everything to gain by grasping this opportunity, 

HEWLETT Jfi] PACKARD 

I IsendomdforfifM. 

□to save er. 
cbmiuBMKteMdta SHOT tnUcbaRom ter catfaifiaeaanf) 

Coinpany/tastuiitian. 

Hewie&PatiBiti Lid, Dept PC,224Bati*.Road,Sto^h,Bsiks.SL14£>S.1bkSlough S2277. 
Hoga. Oracs, 70 Rnsbury Pavemen*. London EC2A1FX. Regd.Mo. 69059? 
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HOME NEWS 

Nurses refuse to tend 
private patients 
at some hospitals 

From noon today nurse* who 
are members of (be Confedera¬ 
tion of Health Service Em¬ 
ployees will refuse to tend pri¬ 
vate patients at the General and 
Manor hospitals, Walsall, Ste£ 
fordshire. The two hospitals’ 13 
private beds accommodate more 
than 250 patients a year. The 
same threat was made yesterday 
by nurses in hospitals at Sutton 
Coldfield and Birmingham. 

Hospital administrators dis¬ 
cussed the ban and a spokesman 
said: “Many consultants have 
private beds. It is possible that 
nurses who belong to non-mili¬ 
tant unions will be able to chre 
for the paying patients.” 

The confederation claimed 
that industrial action was affect¬ 
ing about 150 hospitals io the 
west Midlands, and that its selec¬ 
tive strike campaign was biting 
harder than had been expected, 
threatening ward closures and 
reduced admissions throughout 
Britain. 

The union, whose members 
include more than 75,000 nurses, 
is demanding rises, of £6 a week 
and an immediate offer of at 
least £4 more. Its statement 
said: “It is our intention not 
to upset patients, but to demon¬ 
strate the extreme frustration 
and disappointment felt by 
nurses.” 

In the Greater Merseyside 
area nearly all hospitals opera¬ 
ted oormaily despite the threat 
of increased industrial action, 
but at Clatterbridge, Wirral, 
nurses iu one ward refused to 
attend day patients, and 200 of 
the nursing staff withdrew 
labour for an hour after promis¬ 
ing that wards would stay ade¬ 
quately manned. 

Mr Sydney Tierney, Labour 
MP for Birmingham, Yardley, 
became a nurse for a day. He 
toured Chelmsley Hospital, near 
Birmingham, donned a white 

coat and fed young patients. He 
had accepted a union challenge 
to see what a nurse’s working 
life was like. 

After his four-hour shift be 
said: “ I shall support their 
claim. The public have sponged 
on the nurses.” 

More than a thousand nurses 
paraded through Newcastle 
upon Tyne yesterday before a 
meeting at which Mr AJ<m 
Fisher, general secretary of the 
National Union of Public Em¬ 
ployees, said: “ It is not just 
nurses. Everyone in the health 
service is underpaid. We want 
on-going machinery, separated 
from government, to review 
everyone’s pay.” 
Our Medical Reporter writes: 
The staff side of the "Whitley 
Council, representing the 12 
organizations with nurse mem¬ 
bers, yesterday expressed disap¬ 
pointment that there had been 
no immediate pay increases but 
recommended suspension for 
the rime being of all industrial 
action. The staff side will co¬ 
operate fully with the commit¬ 
tee of inquiry under Lord 
Halsbury. 
■ The nurses’ negotiators 
pointed out in their statement 
that this month all nurses would 
get not less than £2-25 a week, 
and much more in many cases 
backdated to April 1. In addition 
they would receive shortly a 
rise oF £120 a week under the 
threshold agreement. 

The Royal College of Mid¬ 
wives, concerned about preg¬ 
nant women worried by talk of 
hospital strikes, said it would 
take no part in any action that 
would jeopardize the life, 
health or wellbeing of any 
mother or baby. The college’s 
19,000 midwives were pledged 
not to strike or resign in any 
way that would affect patient 

care. 

Grandfather 
takes over 
from knaves 
of history 
By Philip Howard 

A new method of reanimating 
the great dry dust-heap of dates 
and facts that passes for history 
in most schools is published 
today. Instead of learning by 
rote the causes of the War of the 
Spanish Succession or the cata¬ 
logue of the monarchs of 
England beginning "Willie, 
Willie, Harry, Ste, Harry, Dick, 
John, Harry III", children 
around Britain, are being sent 
with tape recorders to interview 
their grandparents, build up 
their family trees, and so re¬ 
construct a social history of the 
grass roots stretching back to 
the early Victorians, 

The new approach, known as 
family history, was devised by 
Mr Donald Steel and Mr Law¬ 
rence Taylor, two senior 
lecturers at Berkshire College of 
Education. Their book describ¬ 
ing it. Family History in 
Schools, is published by PhiUr 
more and Co at £1-59. 

The theory is that by studying 
the histoiy of their own families 
children come closer to the 
foundations of history and be¬ 
come more involved in it than 
by studying local or national 
history. If a great-grandparent 
is still alive, the live study can 
stretch back to the early 
nineteenth century, since most 
great-grandparents can remem¬ 
ber the names of their own 
grandparents. 

Bv building up their family 
trees with birth certificates, 
photographs, letters and inter¬ 
views, the children learn to 
search for evidence from many 
sources. An incidental advan¬ 
tage is that interrogation by the 
voung reduces the loneliness of 
the old. One boy already using 
the system has discovered that 
he is of royal descent. Another 
has traced his family tree back 
to Oliver Cromwell on one 
branch and Daniel O’Connell on 
the other. 

Enthusiasts for pedigrees 
assert that it is statistically 
probable that most of the popu¬ 
lation is descended from the 
medieval English kings. 

Familv history substitutes 
genealogy and reminiscence by 
grandfather for the old sort 
of school history: an account, 
mostly false, of events, mostly 
unimportant brought about by 
rulers, mostly knaves, and sol¬ 
diers, mostly fools. Whether it 
is any more accurate is doubt¬ 
ful 

School’s old boy 
signs 7-year 
covenant at 100 
By a Staff Reporter 

At the age of 100 Mr P. M. 
Tottenham, an old boy of Repton 
School, Derbyshire, has signed a 
seven-year covenant to help the 
school’s development appeal. 

Mr Tottenham, who lives with 
his widowed daughter at Crow- 
borough, Sussex, still goes to 
church twice a month, edges the 
beds in his garden, dresses and 
shaves himself and is writing a 
series of articles on Egypt. He 
gave up playing golf and cycling 
in his nineties, but continues to 
go to the golf dub, 

■ idU. kW * — 

would not pat it past him to he 
renewing his covenant in seven 
years’ time. There’s life in the 
old dog yet.” The school’s appeal 
fund now stands at about 
£150,000. Mr Tottenham’s two 
sons went to Repton. His young¬ 
est grandson, however, is to go 
to’Eton. 

Campaign to 
save brewhouse 
for the nation 

A lawyer from Truro, Corn¬ 
wall, yesterday launched a cam¬ 
paign to preserve for the nation 
one of the few surviving public 
house brewhouses in the coun¬ 
try. Mr Paul Stephens, aged 26, 
believes that an important part 
of the British heritage will dis¬ 
appear for ever unless South- 
wick Brewhouse, near Ports¬ 
mouth, can be saved from dry 
rot and decay. 

Mr Stephens, who enjoys his 
beer in moderate quantities, 
thinks that the brewhouse could 
be turned into a museum. 

“Beer-drinking has been an 
important part of the British 
way of life for centuries and it 
would be a tragedy to see this 
monument to those skills rot 
away ”, he said. 

The Department of the En¬ 
vironment has promised to give 
up to £6,000 towards the venture 
and Mr Stephens hopes that 
breweries and other concerns 
will contribute another £11,000. 

592 court appearances 
George Arthur Linstruro, aged 

78, who is thought to hold the 
world record for the most court 
appearances, was back in the 
dock yesterday for the 592nd 
time. He was given an absolute 
discharge at Leeds Magistrates’ 
Court for being drunk and in¬ 
capable. 

w Bill seeks protection 
furnished tenants 
. .1 * v Officers’ Assoch Officers’ Association (Nalgo) 
SSonfe furnished strike are being asked to allow 
2h2*ah tenants of - elderly tenants to pw their rents 

sssA.vsrS eparanent or The Greater London branch of 

: nf Lords Age Concern made the appeal 
the House of Lor cai]g from elderly people 

who are worried about_ falling 
■ ____ har-dtie* r+iAtr rents also seeks tc extend 

h of rent tribunal 
id to raise the rateable 
ts for other furnished 

bsentee landlords are 
the Bill seeks to re- 
xclusion that prevents 
tenants from being 
as unfurnished ten- 

under tbe Rent Act, 
the Rent (Scotland) 

Tenants would oe 
ro rent officers for 

if fair rents and would 
ndefinite security of 

xemprions proposed 
to students by sPecJ; 
tionol bodies an° 
holidays. 
Services Correspon- 

5 • Several London 
affKted by the 
d Local Guvernmenr 

wno Bit- kit.-* --O 

into arrears because their rents 
are not being collected. 

Age Concern is advising old 
people to pay their rents either 
into a Post Office account or 
direct bv Giro dieque. Giro 
cheques cost 10p to non-account 

h°Some old people and 
are also worried about their 
pensions and allowances m their 

order »^“pirht:nf delayed of new books is bem^ 
hecause of the overtime ban by 
S staffs, but post 
offices have been inducted o 
pay on production of the old 
book. Posters on the new 
arrangements are **mg jgJ 
played in P«®t .ofbees. New 

pensioners and wdows 
»nr money by local socim 
security offices, ponding the 
issue of order books. 

WEST EUROPE, 

for Paris 

M Giscard 
From Dan van der Vat 
Hanover, May 28 

The West German Chancellor, 
Kerr Helmut Schmidt, will go to 
Paris on Friday to meet the new 
French President, M Giscard 
d’Estains, be said at a press con¬ 
ference today. 

He will stay overnight to 
continue an informal, but poten¬ 
tially crucial, round of talks on 
Saturday morning. The purpose 
of Herr Schmidt’s visit is to 
explore ways out of the present 
multiple crisis in the European 
Community. 

He hinred, by saying thar 
West Germany's very economic 
strength meant the country was 
not without guilt in-the present 
situation, that be might show 
understanding of temporary 
economic measures by other 
Community members that could 
affect Germans adversely. But 
these would have to be short¬ 
term. 

The Chancellor, until recently 
Finance Minister, said a glance 
at the balance of payments 
figures of the Nine for the first 
quarter of the year showed what 
was wrong economically with 
the Community. Every increase 
in West German exports 
embarrassed and troubled all 
her partners in the EEC. Even 
tbe country’s relatively low 
inflation rate caused problems 
aver its frontiers. 

These problems could be over¬ 
come, Herr Schmidt added, only 
by suitable action in Bonn. 
Asked to be specific, the Chan¬ 
cellor said: “ I could say it, but 
1 won’t.” 

Quite clearly, therefore, Herr 
Schmid; n-ill be taking some con¬ 
crete proposals to P~ris. The 
possibility of the French follow¬ 
ing the Italian example by 
curbing exports is feared here, 
and is regarded by some in high 
places as a potential death-blow 
to tbe Community- 

In his statement of policy on 
taking office, and more pun- 
gently in a private party pager 
on the economy, Herr Schmidt 
has shown he is not prepared to 
make sacrifices of West Ger¬ 
many’s massive economic 
strength for their own sake. He 
regards such ideas as using the 
national reserves, now worth 
over £15,000m to support other 
currencies as uncalled for. unless 
considerable political progress 
within the Community results. 

In January he offered M Gis¬ 
card, then Finance Minister, 
53,000m (£1271ra) to cover the 
French balance of payments 
deficit expected to result from 
increased oil costs. The French 
leader, the other half of a power¬ 
ful mutual admiration society 
with Herr Schmidt, showed keen 
interest but was overruled by M 
Pompidou. 

It is possible char Herr 
Schmidt may play this card 
again in exchange for a spec¬ 
tacular political coup, such as 
majority voting in the Council 
of Ministers or even direct 
elections to the Strasbourg 
Parliament or a French return 
to the * snake ", which seems un¬ 
likely. 

Even though the Chancellor 
is renowned for the decisive 
speed of his actions, the weekend 
trip to France is more likely to 
be a sounding-out exercise than 
a decision-making summit. 

The two leaders will meet 
again, accompanied by some of 
their ministers, in Bonn later 
next month for the six-monthly 
summit provided for in the 
Franco-West German friendship 
treaty of 1963. 

Herr Schmidt said today that 
other member-governments of 
the Community would be fully 
informed about his talks in Paris. 

A survivor of tbe Brescia bomb kneels, weeping, beside the body of a friend covered with; banners 
used in the rally at which the explosion occurred. Report, page 1. . . 

Cruel timing 

bomb attack 
From Peter Nichols 

Rome, May 28 
The victims of the Brescia 

bomb incident are weighing 
heavily in . the delicate Italian 
political balance. The decision of 
the unions to declare a four-hour 
general strike in protest to¬ 
morrow gives some indication of 
the shock it has caused. 

The timing is as cruel as the 
deed itself. In mid-May, a 
majority of Italians voted 
against efforts to repeal the 
divorce law. This first national 
referendum since the founding 
of the republic gave a new sense 
of confidence to those forces in 

the country which believe in an 
evolution towards s modern 
European outlook. 

The -Brescia timebomb* may 
well be, as President Leone des¬ 
cribed it tonight, the work of "a 
squalid terrorist minority intent 
on unhinging the state ”, but it 
shows too plainly that the coun¬ 
try’s institutions are incapable 
of providing a reasonable de¬ 
fence against internal political 
terrorism. 

The last comparable terrorist 
killing was in December, 1969, 
when 16 people died as a result; 
of a bomb attack in Piazza 
Fontana in Milan. The judiciary 
is still arguing whether the trials 
of a group of anarchists arrested 
for the crime and a group of neo- 
fascists arrested later for the 
same crime should be conducted 
separately or together.. 

The immediate effect will be 
judged by the Government’s 
ability or otherwise to handle 

the challenge. The executive is- 
already in the midst of a quarrel 
with the judiciary which -is 
hardly likely*to make"investiga¬ 
tion easier. 

The conflict is of long stand¬ 
ing. but it has been sharpened 
by differences arising from the 
terms for the release of Dr Mario 
Sossi, the Genoa public prosecu¬ 
tor) who was kidnapped and held 
for more than a month by -a 
group describing itself as of the 
extreme left. 

Signor Paolo Taviani, the 
Minister of the. Interior, 
described the. Brescia massacre 
as “ an execrable crime ”. In 
a statement to Parliament he 
pointed out that the attackcame 
after a long series of violent 
incidents carried out* by the 
extreme " Right in the Brescia 
areal Since the beginning of tbe 
year there had been nine 
dvnamite attacks against the 
offices of political parties, trade 
unions and other organizations. 

Lisbon without bread and 
buses as strikes spread 
From Jose Sbercllff 
Lisbon, May 28 

Lisbon today was- without 
bread and buses. Postmen could 
not deliver mail because of a 
pay strike at the central post 
office. 

A wage strike by bus and tram 
drivers continued today as wor¬ 
kers, employers and trade union 
officials discussed their troubles 
at the Ministry of Labour. The 
men are demanding a basic £86 
a month and other benefits. 

There was chaos as people 
walked, hitch-hiked and fought 
for seats on the overcrowded 
metropolitan railway on their- 
way to work. Schools were 
empty, caf£s and restaurants did 
little trade. 

Lisbon’s bakers, also on strike, 
are demanding among other 
things a 42-hour week, 25 per 

cent extra pay for night workj 
and equal pay for men. an' 
women. 

Motorists crossing the Tagus 
bridge to the south side of the 
city did not have to pay their 
33p toll today. The toH control 
box attendants are . on strike _ 

In a television speech which 
was repeated on the radio net¬ 
work General Galvao de Mela, 
of the Portuguese Air Force and 
a.member of the junta, said that 
the present unrest was against 
the liberty which the Armed 
Forces Movement had offered 
the country. 

He added: “We too are on 
the alert. ... - We shall make 
short shrift of the bad use which 
is being made of tbe * liberty 
offered to the people of 
Portugal." 

Talks with Africans, page 5 

EEC pact4 will 
survive ’ 
renegotiation 
From" Our Own ’Correspondent: 
The Hague, May 28 _ . 
• There is hope that British 
demands for renegotiation of 
EEC ■ membership .. can be 
achieved within the' present 
structure.. .of the Community 
according to Mr Max van "der 
Stoel, the Dutch Foreign Mini¬ 
ster. .. ' 

A series of meetings with Mr 
Callaghan have led Mr van der 
Stoel to believe diet; although 
lowering of the British .contribu¬ 
tion remains the central point of 
tbe dispute, the terms of re¬ 
negotiation. can be met without 
forcing- a break. 

The Dutch, viewpoint remains 
that any change in the basic 
terms of the Treaty of Rome 
would be-unacceptable. 

Leading article, page 15 

New ministers appointed 
to the French Cabinet 
The posts, names, ages and former positions of members of 
the new French Cabinet: 

Prime Minister: M Jacques Chirac, 41, (UDR). Minister respon¬ 
sible for relations with Parliament. 

Interior: M Michel Poniatowski, 52 (Independent Republican). 
Health Minister. 

Justice: M Jean Lccanuet, 54 (President, Democratic Centre). 
Senator, Seine et Marne. 

Defence: M Jacques Souffle^ 61 (UDR). Senator, Yvelines. 

Foreign Affairs: M Jean Satxvagnargues, 59 (Non-parliamentary). 
French Ambassador in Bonn. 

Economics and Finance : M Jean Pierre Fourcadc, 44 (Non- 
parliamentary). Director of Prices, Finance Ministry. 

Reforms: M Jean-Jacques Servan-Schreiber, 50 (Ref). Journalist. 

Labour: M Michel Darafour, 54 (Ref). Deputy, Loire. 

Education: Professor Rene Haby, 44 (Non-parliamentary). 
University rector. 

Cooperation: M Pierre Abelin, 63 (Ref). Secretary of • State, 
Economic Affairs (1955-56). 

Public Works: M Robert Galley, 53 (UDR). Armed Forces 
Minister. 

Industry: M Michel (TOrnano. 49 (1R). Mayor of Deauville. 

Agriculture: M Christian Bonnet, 52 (ER). Deputy Morbihan. 

Health: Mme Simone Weil, 46 <Non-parliamentary). Magistrate. 

Quality of Life: M Andre Jarrot, 64 (UDR). Senator. 

Commerce : M Vincent Ansquer, 49 (UDR). 

Impatient developing states 
invite Nine to Jamaica 
From David Cross 
Brussels, May 28 . .. " 

The 40 or so African ■ Carib¬ 
bean and Pacific countries 
which are seeking a new trade 
and aid agreement 'with the 
European Community ere 
urging the foreign ministers of 
the Nine to join them for a. 
meeting in Jamaica at the end 
of July. 

They regard a * high-level 
political meeting of this kind as 
the only way out of the impasse 
which their negotiations have 
now reached in Brussels. 

The impatience of the devel¬ 
oping countries, particularly 
among the English-speaking 
Commonwealth nations;* is now 
such that tempers have become 
frayed at ' recent negotiating 
sessions. 

At last week's meeting Mr D. 
Mloka, the Tanzamhn repre- •* 
sentative, dubbed -the -talks" a 
“ public relations exercise ” and 
“ an academic argument". 
Seven months of negotiations 
had reduced the developing - 
countries' initial optimism, to' a, 
“k'ght at the end of a tunnel", 
he said. 

In effect, little progress has 

been made on' any'of the topics 
which the developing countries 
consider crucial to'a'successful 
conclusion ' of '*'- Che" talks. 
These centre on free "access to 
the Community for their agri¬ 
cultural produce,, the size and 
shape of a proposed aid fund 
ana export earning guarantees. 

One of the principal prob- 
that th< lems has been that the Euro¬ 

pean Commission, which is 
negotiating' on behalf of the 
Community, still has Only a 
-sketchy and vague negotiating 
position. This - is because 
member governments .have 
failed to settle their differences 
over points of detail in their 
negotiating approach. 

This unfortunate state of 
affairs which has existed since 
the talks opened .last October 
seems likely to .continue for the 
foreseeable .future. Although 
two ministerial discussions 
among the Nine are scheduled 
for next month little substantial 
progress on resolving their dif¬ 
ferent viewpoints is expected. 

Ministers of the developing 
countries are to meet in Dakar 
early next month to review the 
present state of play. 

Hectic month ahead for EEC Ministers 
From Roger Berthoud 

Brussels, May 28 
After several months in which 

the EEC has concentrated on 
coping with crises and adjusting 
to changes of leadership. Mini¬ 
sters of the Nine will be trying 
to make up for lost time in June. 

It promises to be an unusually 
hectic month, with no less than 
nine projected meetings of the 
Council of Ministers, against IS 
in the preceding five months. All 
will be held in Luxembourg as 
June is one of the three months 
of tne_ y®ar when the Council 
meets in the Grand Duchy, 

The most important event will 
be Mr Callaghan’s presentation 
next Tuesday of the Govern¬ 
ment's toned-down demands for 
better terms of membership. 
Other important items on the 
agenda will be the EEC’s Medi¬ 
terranean policy and the 

faltering negotiations with 44 
African, Caribbean and Pacific 
countries. 

The Ministers of Agriculture 
will be meeting at the same time 
to seek a remedy to the disrup¬ 
tion of the common agricultural 
market caused by the Italian 
import deposit scheme. 

The first full council meeting 
of Finance Ministers since Mr 
Healey became Chancellor of the 
Exchequer ■ takes place on 
Wednesday, preceded on_ Tues¬ 
day by an informal meeting of 
the Ministers of "the five 
countries still in the EEC mone*. 
tary “ snake ” of United 
currencies (West Germany, Den¬ 
mark and the three Benelux 
countries). 

Education Ministers are also 
expected to meet on June 6 to 
tackle the problem of the mutual 
recognition of diplomas and 
other fields of cooperation. The 

other projected ministerial 
meetings are: June 10, serial 
affairs; June 13.. development 
aid, and also possibly "environ¬ 
mental affairs; June 14 and-15, 
a further session of foreign 
ministers; June 27 and 28, trans¬ 
port (not yet confirmed). . 

In addition, the Foreign 
Ministers will meet outside the 
Council framework to discuss 
political cooperation (notably 
United States-EEC relations) in 
Schloss Gymnich.near Bonn on 
June io and 11; and there are 
two sessions of the European 
Parliament, in Strasbourg and 
Luxembourg respectively, 

June is also the month for the 
Nato spring ministerial meeting. 
It is being held in Ottawa on 
June 18 and_ 19, but the Defence 
Ministers will be in Brussels on 
June 13 and 14 for meetings of 
the Eurogroup and date 
planning committee. 

fence 

Barcelona-Paris 
time cut by 
new 
From Our Correspondent 

-Madrid, May 28 .. 
A new version- of Spain’s 

pioneer lightweight Telgo train 
will provide daily sleeper ser¬ 
vice between Barcelona and 
Paris beginning next Sunday. 

The'Talgo will-make the nm 
in llhrs- and 50mins,-compared 
with the present .time of 15hr 
11mm. An unusual feature is 
that its axles are. designed to 
adapt automatically to different 
rail widths, as Spain’s rails are 
of wider gauge .than in the rest 
of Europe. 

Without stopping, the train 
masses through a device at the 
order which squeezes the 

wheels to the French width and 
locks them in position. 
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OVERSEAS. 

White House is given 
\S\SQtt 

until tomorrow to 

From Patrick Brogan 

Washington, May 28 .. 
..The Supreme Court has in¬ 

structed President ■ Nixon’s 
lawyers to reply on Thursday to 
the Watergate special prosecu¬ 
tor’s request that, the ' court 
examine .the tapes case. 

A lower court ruled Ian week 
that Mr Nixon has to obfey.a 
subpoena, but the President 
took the case to the Appeals 
.Court, and Mr Leon Jeworski, 
the special prosecutor,-, asked the 
Supreme Court to intervene. 

He argues that the issue roust 
be decided* quickly becausethe 
Watergate cover-up trial is due 
to open in September, and7Has: 
64 tapes and related documents 
he hds ’ subpoenaed are needed 
for both the prosecution and die 
defence of 'the seven defend¬ 
ants:' Taking the case the usual 
way through the. Appeals Court 
and Supreme Court would mean 
postponing the trial. - 

-Mr James St Clair, Mr Nixon's - 
lawyer, has "said that he thinks 
the case should go through the 
usual channels. A distinguished 
law professor, * Mr Charles 
Wright, who acts as a. White 
House *: consultant on these 
matters, is well placed to oppose 
the short-cut since he has long 
taught his pupils that appealing 
directly to the Supreme Court 
is an “ abomination **. It may 
be,* however, that Mr St Clair is 
chiefly interested in the. advan¬ 
tages of delay. 

When it has heard Mr St Clair, 
the Supreme Court will decide 
whether or hot to. hear the case 
immediately. If it does, the issue 
might be* settled by mid-July. 

And if the court rules that 
President must hand over 
tapes, the President would t 
have to decide whether or 
to defy the Supreme Court, 

When the possibility 
raised lastyear, tn connea 
with the first .tapes suoFOf 
a spokesman said that the Pj 
dent would honour a "de 
rive ” ruling, without saying 
what he meant by chat. 

Under the ;American Coi 
ration, there is no differenc 
validity of a" unanimous ni 
or a frve-Bofour majority of 
nine-man court, bet it 
thought thatby ^definitive ” * 
.President meant. a categ•- 
ruling by a large majority. 1 
time, tbe President's spoke a 
have refused to repeat even * ' 
promise. 

K the President'then de 
- the Supreme Court, he wi 
not only be challengeng-a t 
regarded with the deepest 
by the American people, 
which bar generally won 
battles with- presidents, 
might cause the Watergate i 
to abort. If the-defendants 
claim that exculpatory evide 
needed in their defence is b« 
withheld by the Govermn 
tbe judge is obliged to disT 
the. case. 

The. same problem might ai 
perhaps as early as this w 
in the Ellsberg burglary c 
The political ■ consequence*, 
the President provoking tbe' 
missal of the cases against 
Mitchell, Mr Haldeman, Mitchell, Mr Haideman, . (,-14- A 
Ehrlichman and others, w«sJit* Jlv, 
be so serious that it is unth>^ 
able that. the 
survive them! 

is unth 
President o, 
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Fulbright challenger neared i n 
popular win in Arkansas iush 

rail 

From-Fred Emery 
Fort Smith, Arkansas, May 28 

It will now be a major upset; 
observers here agree, if-Gover¬ 
nor Dale Bumpers fails to unseat 
Senator J. William Fulbright in 
today’s • Democratic .Party 
primary. 

The two have at last dashed 
briefly on television. Mr Ful- 
bright was the more canny, com¬ 
bative and experienced de¬ 
bater. But their brief passage 
of arms on Tuesday probably 
came too late to make, mudi of 
a dent in the formidable lead 
given to Mr . Bumpers by the 
opinion polls.' 

The Governor’s real- talent is 
for intense personal communica¬ 
tion. . For -a . complete day 
through the central and western 
hill towns of this state, T watched 
him . plunge in and out of shops 
around the little squares, meet¬ 
ing people. Not:-much, is ex¬ 
changed, but Mr Bumpers is 
able to engage himself com¬ 
pletely, and then move on with¬ 
out sense of * interruption. ;".dn 
either ride. 

Add* to this that- he has the 
looks of the young Spencer 
Tracy, much, charm without 
apparent affectation, and "the 
mixture becomes almost* impos¬ 
sible to resist. Mr Bumpers 
does not kiss babies and is-a 
very likable fellow.' . 

If Mr - Bumpers’s challenge' 
was only that of & pretty.face, as . 
Mr Fulbright’s * campaign ■■ im- 
plies, it could have been 
scotched by now. 

But Mr Bumpers is one of the 
Southerners who are giving a* 
good name to populism ana a 
new - look to politics. He .is 
credited with a capable if undrd- 
matic period as Governor.1 Tbe 
state is doing well economically. 

and he has continued the sw 
ing reforms begun by the - 
Mr Win thro p Rockefeller w 
Governor, and his adminii 
cion is reputed to be free b 
corruption. 

Talking in his car as it sp«' 
on to the next town, he .. 
earnestly that he believes ' 
American economic and pc . 
cal systems are endangered ' 
the. pressures of inflation 
tbe raw materials crisis, 
foresees a “ rfasg struggle " 
less there is better distribu * 
of wealth. 

He implies a need for ( 
eminent intervention at 
levels of the economy, bu 
not specific. He says the p 
ent system has became “ in 
ritive” and he wants to apt 
to:“people’s best instincts ” 
“have them join hands”. 

On foreign affairs he is 
well informed. He says 
would “put pressure” on 
Russians for a Middle I 
settlement. He repeats the h: 
lipe claptrap .about the nuc : 
arms limitation agreements 1. 
ing given “America' nothin* 
exchange Like many ■ ox •. 
Southern moderates, he is 
favour of huge troop reducti 
in Europe. IE he gets to Wi 
ington hie will' have an op; 
nmhy to learn more, . 

Does he want to be Presidt. 
as Mr Fulbrigbt is always 
plying ? He roles nothing i 
but suggests it is unrealic 
to think thju: Arkansas has mi * “ z’~~ 
influence in these matters. 

He regathers * his energi 
and is out of the car to purs . . 
his voters. The sign says PaiT* j) 11: fit 
we came by way of Lond,'” **tk**’ 
(Ark); but it is denim over ,-t- {n 
and straw Stetson country. A ■' 1 -* 
Washington Is tbe name « r* 
everyone’s mind tsTiCH 
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Police use gas 
on Colombo 
demonstrators 

Delhi, .May .28.—About.-15. 
people" were Seriously injured 
.when police used, tear gas and 
batons to break up . opposition 
demonstrators;on Repaplib" Day 
in Colombo, Capital of Ceylon, 
according to. reports reaching 
here today. The injured included 
a former Minister of Justice, Mr 
Fairlie Wijemane.. ; 

The . * - demonstration was 
organized by the opporition 
United National Tarty, ^(UNP), 
in defiance of a ban.'on gather¬ 
ings of more than' 12 -'people, to 
protest against alleged restric¬ 
tions on freedom of speech and 
peacrifal assembly.' The Gov¬ 
ernment banned all UNP meet¬ 
ings last month to prevent the 
party holding- - Island-wide 
demonstrations against - rising 
prices and the refusal of Mrs 
Bandaranaike, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster, to call fresh elections next 
year." ". . " • 

In a' broadcast Mrs 
Bandaranaike accused a handful 
of opportunists and power- 

people of trying to seize ungry i 
control. She said the Govern¬ 
ment would take stern measures 
if they resorted to undemocratic 
means.—Reuter. 

Indian railmen 
return after 
20-day strike 
From Our Own Correspoodi 
Delhi., May 28 

Militant Indian raihvaytr 
returned to work today after * 
unconditional ending of 
national railway strike. 1 
Government indicated that .. 
would be conciliatory towa 
the thousands of workers : 
trade union officials arres 
since the, strike started 20 d 
ago. 

The signs are that the C 
eminent will not press chai 
against the arrested men 
vided they work normally. 

The number of people arre; . 
is -estimated at about 30, "" 
The Government* invoked - * »• 
time emergency regular i. 
under which strikes on tbe si 
owned railways are illegal 
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considered to be a threat^ | 3 
national security. •' ' '’"USr - 

Woridchcssdate set 
- 'Moscow, May 28.—Ana •>. t 
Karpov and Viktor Korc. ^- . 
will begin theu-matefa tu de 
who * will;- challenge ., 
Fischer for the world chess. > , 
in Mosbwr on September 
Tass announced today-—hh ! i -. 
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Russians and Yugoslavs a 
over non-alignment ^ 

-.'.ciJ to • 

From Dassa Trevisan 

Belgrade^ May 28 

dass " interests , being the K, 
of cooperation between soci ^ ■ 

- . . - - left no <!> ■,, 
The Opening speeches of the/. --soviet approval‘of V 

tenth congress of the .Comiou- dtipuaifigt was conditional f! .. 
mst" Party, which began -bere:-^^er it served the. inten d 

lave once - agam* tfcp Soviet Union. ■.'"*'^" •. 
the diffep«n» be- .The Soviet message a* -arn. 

importance ^'1" v -;rtv- 

3*7 VS? 
'CTl-STL! 

1 ,-srcn«£®w 

ted the difference 
tween Yugoslavia - and. the 
Soviet Unioni ' 

Yesterday, President, Tito, 
while calling for n 'strong 
centre:in the. party,,‘alsff;«id 
that non-alignment was -janti- 
hegemonistic ” as.wdl.as-jjp*1, 
imperialist, and that, sodhltsm 
was developing" -in,i.. 
forms—-a 
Soviet attempts 

The Soviet 
ngress, delivered — . . 

uinlenko, a 'Politburo. member, 
insisted again on- ideology and 

I .“lie 

Liisun. 
Ciftt 

conflicts which were, not i^ij 
possible bnt inevitable an -'itr 
socialist countries. There fy.,. 
much in the Yugoslav mes’J *ncl 

Quences is - certainly cau 
considerable irritation- 

i«;"'* ■ *; .a: : 
*n. K 
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4r Nixon telis Congress inflation! 5S ?aJ>^n s 
5 slowing and the gross 
ational product recovering again 

ffl Frank Vogl 

Economics Correspondent 
dungeon, May 28 

resident Nixon sent a report 
the state of the economy to 

gress today forecasting that 
rate of inflation will be 

ii to about 7 per cent by the 
1 quarter of this year, com- 
m with an annua! rate of 

per cent in' the first 
rter. ir also said the real 
w national prod act develop- 
it in thc second half of 1974 
dd be nearly 4 per cent, 
■r a decline at an annual 
■ 01 per cent in the first 
rter. 
Ir Nixon, in a message 
ched to the detailed report 
oared by the council of 
tonne advisers, said : “ in 
remainder of this year, out- 
wl! be rising more rapidly, 
es will be ns.ns much less 
dly and die unemployment 

h^h,Ie-« "in Prohawy rise her, will not reach a very 
1 point before it recedes.” 
e said that Congress must 
■ a major role in solving the 
plems of the economy. 
Iget discipline must be en- 

j Ta* cuts must be 
idea ; prompt enactment 
it take place of the 1973 and 
I unemployment com pen sa- 
» Bills before Congress; legis¬ 
ts action on the series of 

energy Bills proposed by die 
Administration was urgent; and 
swift enactment of die trade 

■ reform Bill by Congress was of 
vital importance. 

The report said: “Events 
tended to dispel the earlier fear 
of a recession—either in the 
United States or worldwide— 
and to focus attention even more 
neavjJy on the danger of world¬ 
wide inflation. This concern 
with, inflation is uppermost 
despite the strong reasons to 
believe that inflation rates will 

£Ood prospects now of reducing 
inflation. “The main necessity 
is for moderation and self- 
restraint by labour and business 
in the months just ahead 
says. “The large profit figures 
now being published are greatly 
inflated by the effect of rapidly 
rising prices on the value of 
inventories, which is not a source 
from which higher wages can be 
paid.” 

On the policy side, the coun¬ 
cil gives a strong warning 

-against tax cuts. With regard be Utatta. end '“pST® 
recp.nrhr *> have (6122,000m) budget for fiscal 
recently been. ieaTl975, Dr Stein said the 

The council of economic 
advisers suggested that the 
inflation rate was already slow¬ 
ing down and that retail food 
and energy prices, -which 
accounted for fully. 59 per cent 
of the increase in the consumer 
price index in the past year, 
would rise much Jess rapidly 
than they did in the past months 
or in the past year, and less 
rapidly than other prices. 

The forecast 7 per cent domes¬ 
tic inflation rate is slightly 
higher than the council’s fore¬ 
cast of earlier this year. For the 
year as a whole Dr Herbert 
Stein, the council's chairman, 
said he expects an inflation rate 
of 8 per cent. 

The report says that unwise 
policy actions or excessive wage 
demands- could endanger the 

Administration was studying 
whether cots coaid be made. A 
return to price and wage con¬ 
trols must be opposed. “We 
have learned that it {controls] 
is not an abiding solution ”, Dr 
Stein said. 

The council blames the decline 
in the gross national product so 
far this year on the energy crisis 
and states that the fall in the 
first quarter was almost entirely 
due to car production. The re¬ 
port notes that output is now 
rising; that for the second half 
GNP should develop nearly 4 
per cent; that unemployment 
will not exceed 5J per cent to 
6 per cent; and that “ The pros¬ 
pective path of economic 
expansion is not so steep as in 
itself to cause a new surge of 
inflation 

ortuguese 
ildiers 
tiled in rail 
mbush 
■etna, Mozambique, May 28.— 
ee Portuguese soldiers were 
ed and two wounded today 
m "their commando group was 
lashed by guerrillas about 
miles north of Beira. mili- 

r sources here said, 
he incident took place near 
ami tang a station, which is on 
"Beira to Malawi railway line. 
i of the wounded was 
orted to be in a critical con- 
on. In a separate incident on 
same line today, guerrillas 

chine-gunned a north-bound 
il train. There were no ensu¬ 
es. 
The Portuguese authorities 
re said they would no longer 
erate political organizations 
private citizens who publicly 

pported the rebels. 
Portugal has ordered its 
ops in Angola to bait all 
ensive operations and has said 
was prepared to do the same 
Mozambique in an effort to 

lag the insurgents to the 
ice table, but so far the guer- 
'as in both.. colonies • have 
rned the offer.—Reuter and 
[. 
uanda, Angola, May 28.—An 
irnoon of racial unrest on 
•day led to a ban yesterday on 

street demonstrations in 
?o!a. It was the first time 
:e the military coop in Lisbon 
month that such a restriction 

been placed on political 
vity in Portugal’s overseas 
itories.—New York Times 
.'s Service. 

[r Smith flies 
r talks in 
>ath Africa 
m Our Correspondent 
sbury. May 28 
Ir -Smith, the Rhodesian 
ne Minister, has flown to 
toria for talks with Mr 
ster, the South .African Prime 
>isrei\ His visit was kept 
et until he had landed in 
th Africa. 
he two leaders meet usually 
last once a year, normally in 
th Africa. They last had talks 
’ape Town in June last year 

is obvious that the two 
ters uppermost in their 
ds are the Rhodesian settle- 
it issue and political deve- 
nents in Mozambique. The 
tral committee of the African 
<onal Council meets in Sal is- 
v on Sundav and it is be- 
sd widely that there is a good 
ice that proposals for an 
sement already reached be- 
jn AT"- Smith and Bishop Abel 
Torewa. the ANC leader, will 
ip proved. 

Soares flight to Lisbon 
after concession 
By Nicholas Ashford 

Dr Mario Soares, the Portu- £~iiese Foreign Minister, and 
ieotenaht-CoIonel Joao de 

Almeida Bruno, a key member 
of the Portuguese delegation 
engaged in peace negotiations- 
with the Guinea-Bissau nation¬ 
alists (PAIGC). left London for 
Lisbon suddenly yesterday.. 

Their abrupt departure came 
amid growing indications that a 
breakthrough in the talks was 
imminent. It was assumed that 
the two men, who had earlier 
been in telephone contact with 
Lisbon, bad been recalled-to 
consult with President Spinola 
on the latest stage of the 
London negotiations. 

The talks- reached a. crucial 
stage yesterday with the PAIGC 
indicating that it is prepared to 
separate the question of the 
strategic Cape Verde islands 
from that of mainland Guinea- 
Bissau. 

The question of the .islands 
was the main topic of discussions 
at yesterday’s talks! At the end 
of the morning session, Mr Jil 
Fernandes, spokesman for the 
PAIGC delegation, said the 
problem was ‘^almost resolved *. 
They had been discussing 
whether PAIGC would agree to 
Portugal granting independence 
to mainland Guinea-Bissau 
excluding the islands. 

If PAIGC does agree to 
separate the two issues it will 
be an important- concession. 
Hitherto the organization has 
insisted that the islands a: 3 

historically and culturally part 
of mainland Guinea-Bissau. 
Many of the PAIGC leaders 
come from the.islands. 

The Portuguese had hoped to 
avoid raising the Question as 
"yet on the ground that the 
London meeting was only to 
arrange a ceasefire. They main¬ 
tain that there has been no fight¬ 
ing in Cape Verde and therefore 
a ceasefire does not apply. 

The islands, Jying 400 miles 
to the west of Senegal, are of 
considerable strategic value. 
They are also an important com¬ 
munications centre and one of 
them, Sal, is a staging post for 
South African Airways flights 
from the Cape to Europe. 

PAIGC are not expected to 
abandon their claim to the 
islands but they may agree to 
allow the Portuguese to main 
tain facilities there when the 
Cape Verde question is dis¬ 
cussed again. 
' The talks generally appeared 
to be making better progress. 
Dr Antonio de Almeida Santos, 
the Portuguese minister respon- 

. able for the overseas terri¬ 
tories, said after the morning 
session that the negotiations 
were “ going very well". 

He seemed equally confident 
after the evening session. Both 
sides seemed more relaxed and 
for tiie first time were prepared 
to answer a few questions from 
journalists. 

It is evident that both sides 
have moved substantially from 
their initial positions. The 
Portuguese bad wanted to limit 
the discussions to the mechanics 
of arranging a ceasefire whereas 
the PAIGC wanted to link a 
ceasefire to an overall political 
agreement. 

One of the main issues still 
to be decided is whether Portu¬ 
gal is prepared to recognize the 
“ state ” of Guinea-Bissau. One 
of the conditions laid down by 
the PAIGC before the London 
talks was. that Portugal should 
recognize Guinea-Bissau’s right 
to independence. 

The' Portuguese have pro¬ 
posed holding a referendum on 
self-determination. This has 
been rejected by PAIGC on the 
ground thaz Guinea-Bissau was 
already an independent state 
recognized by more than 80 
countries, and international 
organizations. 

It is apparent that the ques¬ 
tion of independence for Angola 
and Mozambique has also been 
touched upon during the 17 
hours of talks behind dosed 
doors at the Hyde Park Hotel. 
Dr Mario Soares admitted yes¬ 
terday that the negotiations had 
covered decolonization prob¬ 
lems generally in Portugal’s 
three African territories, 
although be insisted that they 
were mainly concerned with the 
specific problems of Guinea- 
Bissau. 

Cabinet 
leaves out 
Mr Eban 
From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv. May 28 

Air Yitzhak Rabin, the Israel 
Prime Minister designate, to¬ 
night completed the formation 
of a new Government consist¬ 
ing of 17 ministers hut without 
four pillars of Mrs GoJda Weir’s 
outgoing government. 

He announced it at a meeting 
of a caucus of the Labour 
Party's Parliamentary faction. 
and leadership bureau and 
obtained approval with no votes j 
against and three abstentions. 
The Government will replace 
Mrs Weir’s administration, 
which fell on April 10, after it 
has won a parliamentary vote 
of confidence. 

Apart from Mrs Meir, faces 
that will disappear from the 
Cabinet will be Mr Moshe 
Dayan, the Defence Minister, 
Mr Pinhas Sapir, the Finance 
Minister, and Mr Abba Eban, 
the Foreign Minister. Of the 
four, only Mr Eban had indi¬ 
cated his willingness to continue 
in office, but be refused to 
accept any post other than 
foreign affairs, which Mr Rabin 
had assigned to Mr Yig&l Alloo- 
Mr Haim Gvati, the Minister of 
Agriculture, is also retiring. 

They are being replaced in 
the Cabinet by veteran members 
of Parliament, some of whom 
had long aspired to Cabinet 
posts but had been systematic¬ 
ally by-passed by Airs Meir in 
favour of retired generals. A 
political novice, the general 
manager of the Workers Bank, 
will succeed Mr Sapir as 
Finance Minister. 

There was a patent lack of 
enthusiasm for the new Govern¬ 
ment within the ruling Labour 
Alignment, which comprises the 
Labour Party, MAP AM and Arab 
deputies. Some Labour Party 
leaders were critical oi the way 
Mr Rabin had ignored Mr Eban, 
with whom he had quarelled, 
and offered Mr Alion, his former 
commander in the armed forces, 
the deputy premiership as well 
as the foreign affairs portfolio. 

Mr Dayan and his Rafi asso¬ 
ciates have said they would 
prefer a Government coalition 
including the Likud Opposition 
and the National Religious Party. 

Of the discontented, only one 
deputy, Mr Ben Porat of Rafi, 
said he would vote against the 
Government in die confidence 
test. This might have deprived 
the Rabin Government of its 
parliamentary majority as the 
coalition of Labour Alignment. 
Independent Liberals and dvu 
rights movements represents on 
paper 61 of the 120 deputies iu 
the house. However, the sole 
representative of Moked, a left- 
wing opposition group, said he 
would-support the Government. 

It is also likely tbat the Com¬ 
munists who have four deputies 
will supporr the Government or 
abstain if only to get rid of the 
hard-line administration of Mrs 
Meir and Mr Dayan which 
remains in power until a new 

Mr Heath, given a boisterous welcome to Shanghai yesterday, plays table at a ** children’s palace ” in the city. 

Mao gift of 
porcelain 
to Mr Heath 
From David Bonavta 
Shanghai, Mav 28 

Mr Heath was given a rousing 
send-off from Peking airport 
today, with an honour guard 
such as is usually reserved for 
heads of state. A Chinese 
official deliberately drew ray 
attention to rhe protocol of the 
departure ceremony, which was 
at a considerably higher level 
than when Mr Heath arrived 
here. 

All three branches of the 
armed forces were represented 
by smart guards detachments 

aDd there was a unit of men and 
women of the Peking People's 
Militia. A military b2nd played 
" God Save the Queen * and the 
Chinese national anthem 
“Arise” 

The only observable differ¬ 
ence between the protocol for 
Mr Heath and that for a bead of 
state was the absence of the 
diplomatic corps other than 
British Embassy. Mr Teng Hsiao 
ping, rhe Deputy Prime Minis¬ 
ter. with whom Mr Heath has 
conducted most of his talks, saw 
him off and Mr Cbiao Koan-hua. 
Deputy Foreign Minister, accom¬ 
panied him to Shanghai. 

A Chinese-owned Trident air 
liner brought Mr Heath and his 
official party from Peking to 
Shanghai, where they were wel¬ 
comed by thousands of young 
women and girls in brightly 
coloured costumes, waving 

paper flowers, dancing and 
chanting “A warm welcome to 
Edward Heath ”. Shanghai is 
famous for its boisterous wel¬ 
comes. and the noise from an 
enormous red drum near the air¬ 
craft steps was almost deafening. 
Leading actors performed a 
traditional lion dance on the 
tarmac. 

Before leaving Peking after 
his three-day stay there the 
British opposition leader was 
presented with two antique 
vases by chairman Mao Tse-fung 
and Mr Chou En-lai. the Prime 
Minister, Mr Heath had talks 
with both during his stay. 

The rases, said to be of blue 
and white porcelain, date from 
the Chien Lung period of the 
eighteenth century. Objets dart 
made earlier than the nineteenth 
century are not usually allowed 
to be exported from China. 

Mr Heath later visited a 
“ children’s palace ” in Shang¬ 
hai, where he saw schoolchildren 
practising on Western and 
Chinese musical instruments 
and performing ballet and gym¬ 
nastics. In the table tennis room 
he took off his jacket and 
matched hiraseif against one ef 
the pupils. 

Peking, May 28.—;Mr Chou 
En-lai, the Chinese Prime_ Minis¬ 
ter, who is 76, made his first 
appearance at a major public 
function for three v.eeks when 
he spoke at a state banquet 
tonight in honour of Tun Abdul 
Razak, the visiting Malaysian 
Prime Minister. 

Yesterday Mr Chou told a 
group of British journalists 
that iU-bealth was forcing him 
to reduce his customary work 
load.—Reuter. 

government gets a vote of confi¬ 
dence. 

Mr Rabin is thus expected to 
eke out a vote of confidence in 
the Knesset. 

Th new members of the 
Government are: Mr Moshe 
Baram, who succeeds Mr Rabin 
as Minister of Labour; Mr 
Aharon Yadlin who succeeds Mr 
Alion as Minister of Education ; 
Mr Abraham Ofer, who becomes 
Minister - of Communications 
and Mr Gad Yaakobi, who be¬ 
comes Minister of Transport. 
Mr Yaakov Levinson, aged 42, 
who is a banker, was allowed 
three months to wind up his 
affairs before assuming the 
Finance portfolio which will be 
temporarily entrusted to Mr 
Haim Zadok, the Minister of 
Justice. 

Another newcomer to the 
Cabinet is Mrs Shulamit Aloni 

the civil rights movement 

Mr Kosygin puts 
pressure on 
for a summit 

Moscow, May 28.—Mr Kosy¬ 
gin, the Soviet Prime Minister, 
today called on European gov¬ 
ernments to overcome the diffi¬ 
culties in the work of the 
European security conference to 
enable a summit conference to 
be held. 

Speaking at a dinner in 
honour of Dr Kreisky, the Aus¬ 
trian Chancellor, who is visiting 
Moscow, Mr Kosygin said that 
the "conference, now in its 
second stage at Geneva, bad 
achieved definite results. 

“We think that awareness of 
the high responsibility of all the 
participants in the conference 
for its success will allow them 
to overcome difficulties in its 
work and successfully hold the 
final stage of the conference at 
the highest level ”, he said. 

The Soviet Union and its East 
European allies have been press¬ 
ing for the conference to con¬ 
vene a summit meeting of heads 
of government. But the Western 
participants have been reluctant 
to agree to it until progress has 
been made on the issue of 
human contacts between the 
two halves of Europe.—Reuter. 

Ban prolonged on Athens 
opposition newspaper 

From Our Correspondent 
Athens, May 28 

The military commandant of 
Athens prolonged for a further 
six months the dosing of the 
nonconformist conservative 
newspaper Vradyni because its 
publication next Monday would 
“certainly cause upheaval and 
a ?ense of insecurity among 
citizens ” 

The Athens evening news- 
paper, which voiced right-wing 
opposition to the Greek dictator¬ 
ship, was shut down for six 
months without explanation 
barely a week after the Novem¬ 
ber coup which overthrew Presi¬ 
dent Papadopoulos. 

The prospect that Vradvm 
was to be published again on 
June 3, under a new editor and 
staff, had caused concern among 
other Athens publishers whose 
newspapers had gained from 
Vradym's eclipse. This anxiety 
was increased by the massive 
demand for advertising space in 
Vradyni. 

All this indicated that the 
newspaper, merely because of its 
opposition to the regime and its 
punishment, would be so popu¬ 
lar that it would have broken 
all circulation records in Greece. 

it used to sell about 100.000 
copies daily. 

Mr George Athanasiadis, the 
publisher of Vradyni, who stands 
to lose large sums of money 
spent in relaunching the news¬ 
paper, said he had been notified 
of the order 48 hours after being 
authorized to bill-post a promo¬ 
tional announcement tbat the 
newspaper would be on sale on 
Monday. 

The publisher said the mili¬ 
tary commandant’s order in¬ 
voked the fact “ that the repub¬ 
lication and circulation of this 
newspaper is expected with 
certainty—in view of its previ¬ 
ous activity and political orienta¬ 
tion, as well as existing informa¬ 
tion about the activities of its 
publisher while the newspaper 
was closed down and particu¬ 
larly in relation to preparations 
for republication—to cause 
upheaval and a sense of insecur¬ 
ity among citizens 

As the news of fresh action 
against Vradyni spread in 
Athens today, Mr Demetrios 
Karakostas, the under-secretary 
in charge of press affairs, spoke 
of the importance the Govern¬ 
ment attached to the press and 
professional journalists. 

of 
who will 
Portfolio. 

be Minister without 

Dr Kissinger makes one last effort 

pera House 
?sf £62 m 
vdney. May 28.—The final 
: of the Sydney Opera House 
iA102m (more than £62ml. 

New South Wales Govern- 
it has announced, 
n J937, the original architect 
mated the cast ar S A7.200,000 

•out £4,500,0001. State Jot- 
ics have met mosr nf the cost, 
l ilie deficit is expected to be 
ered within 12 months.—AP. 

From Eric Marsden 

Jerusalem, May 28 
Dr Kissinger’s decision to fly 

back to Damascus today in a 
final effort to achieve a disen¬ 
gagement agreement between 
Israel .and Syria was made after 
a private meeting with Mrs 
Golda Meir. The Israel Prime 
Minister had just concluded a 
six-hoar cabinet session which 
continued the late-night meet¬ 
ing. after Dr Kissinger’s ‘ return 

|_from Syria last night. 
Mrs Meir is believed to have 

urged the Secretary of State to 
make one more personal 
attempt to bridge the gap after 
Israel bad agreed to farther 
concessions. But Israel’s posi¬ 
tion was not thought to have 
changed over fundamental 
issues such as security of the 
Golan settlement and the 
demand that Syria _ drop its 
sponsorship of terrorists.operat¬ 
ing from its soil. 

The Cabinet, most of whose 
members have been bolding 

almost continuous talks on 
disengagement and the internal 
government crisis during the 
past few days, was expected to 
meet again late tonight on Dr 
Kissinger’s return from the 
Syrian capital. 

Dr Kissinger told Mrs Meir 
tbat having presented each 
side’s ideas and concessions to 
the other from the start of the 
negotiations, he felt be owed it 
to both to carry the last mes¬ 
sages personally between the 
leaders. 

Even if the deadlock persists, 
the Secretary of Slate’s achieve¬ 
ment has been considerable. 
This is shown by details filter 
ing through of the latest posi 
tion of the Israel negotiators on 
the United Nations buffer zone 
and the restricted areas on 
each side of it. .. .. 

• The Israelis originally 
wanted 3,000 troops iu the 
buffer zone but are reported to 
have agreed to less than half 
that figure. Syria suggested 
999, to hold to its position that 

the number of United Nations 
troops should be in the bun- 
dreds. 

Both countries have agreed 
that there should be two res¬ 
tricted zones on each side of 
the United Nations zone, each 
about six miles deep. In the 
zones closest to the United 
Nations area each country will 
be allowed 6.000 troops, 75 
tanks and 36 short-range guns. 
In the outer zones there will be 
450 tanks and no thinning out 
of forces, to meet Syrian objec¬ 
tions to weakening the Damas¬ 
cus defences, though ground-to- 
air missiles and long-range 
guns will be banned in both 
restricted zones. 

Damascus, May 28.—As Dr 
Kissinger arrived back in 
Damascus tonight a senior offi¬ 
cial on bis aircraft said that 
agreement was “ very, very 
close”. 

Mr Andrei Gromyko, the 
Soviet Foreign Minister, is also 
in Damascus having discussions 
with President Assad.—UPI. 

Jtafifl Prize author under renewed fire 
scow. May 28.—Mr Victor 
sov. the veteran Soviet 
\ has been expelled from 
fficial Cinema Workers 

** for actions besmirching 
ership” of the body. 

“be same time there ..ere 
ig signs that Mr Nekrasov 
on the Stalin Prize :n 1948 
lis semi-autobiographical 
ovel In the Trenches of 
grad, was about to be 
I also from rhe official 
Writers’ Union, 

moves against the writer, 
i 62. come after the appear. 
in the West of an articlt- 
ich he expressed -idirpra 
ir Dr Sakharov, [be dissi 
ioviet physicist, and Alex 
Sul/htnirsvn. ihe iitsnisiied 

uni ing to tnends u; .Mr 
sov. who lives in Kiev. 

capital of the Ukraine, He is now 
considering applying for exit 
visas so that be and his wife 
can leave the Soviet Union to 
settle in France or Switzerland. 

The friends said the expulsion 
from the Cinema Workers’ 
Union—to which Mr Nekrasov 
belonged as a script writer— 
was decreed last Friday. 

Yesterday, be was called iu 
the state prosecutor’s office in 
Kiev for questioning in con¬ 
nexion with an investigation 
into the case of Mr Mark 'RaJ- 
Gorodetsky. a local engineer: 
who is-alleged to have distri 
tnned anti Foriet lirerature. 

Soon after Mr Nekrasov Jett 
■ he prosecutors office. Mr. Rai* 
Gorodetsky was arrested. Almost 
S.muliansously nffinal* of the 
Writers* Union in Kiev told the 
author that they would be meet 

ing soon to discuss bis “per¬ 
sonal case ” . 

Mr Nekrasov first fell from 
favour in the early 1960s. when 
be published travel notes giving 
a sympathetic picture of life in 
the United States. France and 
Italy and criticized official re- 

- strictions on Soviet tourists 
abroad. 

But he also incurred strong 
official displeasure with bis cam¬ 
paigns over the years for a monu¬ 
ment to be erected on the sire 
of the wartime massacre of Jews 
by the Nazis and their Ukran- 
ian collaborators at Babi Yar. on 
the edge of Kiev. 

He was expelled two years 
ago from the Communist Party, 
which he joined as a junior offi¬ 
cer ar the height or tiie 1942 
battle of Stalingrad. He bas 
not been published here since. 
—Reuter. 

President Sadat 
sends friendly 
letter to Russia 
From Our Correspondent 
Cairo, May 28 

President Sadat, in a message 
to Soviet leaders, has said tbat 
Egypt still values “friendship 
with the Soviet people”. 

President Sadat’s message was 

in reply to one from Mr Brezh¬ 
nev. the Communist Party leader 
on May 25. the third anniversary 
of the signing of the Egyptian- 
Soviet friendship and coopera¬ 
tion treaty. 

The Egyptian-Soviet exchange 
of friendly messages followed a 
strained period after President 
Sadat accused the Soviet Union 
of failing to provide Egypt with 
its needs of sophisticated 
weapons. 

Dr B-tthelezi is 
freed from 
banning order 
From Our Correspondent 
Cape Town. May 28 

The banning order on Dr 
Manas Buthelezi, under which 
he could not be quoted or 
attend gatherings, and which 
caused worldwide protest when 
it was imposed last December, 
has been lifted, security police 
said today. 

Dr Buthelezi, a cousin of 
Chief Gatsba Buthelezi, the Zulu 
leader, has an international 
reputation as a Lutheran church¬ 
man and theologian. Hs is Natal 
regional director of Dr C. F. 
Beyers Na’ide’s anti-apartheid 
Christian Institute of South 
Africa. 

No reasons were given for the 
surprise withdrawal of the five- 
year order. 

AJlersic elephant 
runs amuck 

Delhi, May 28.—Police here 
fired 13 shots before killing a 
circus elephant which charged 
a hut filled with people after 
killing a horse and wrecking a 
car, the Press Trust of India 
reports. The elephant was said 
to be allergic to horses.—UPI. 

Buikb^ it is the last thng we want to do 
True enough, we build 

factories (and warehouses, and 
stores, and schools, and so on). 

But as we said, the con¬ 
struction work is only the last 
part of our service. 

Before a brick is laid, we 
have assessed the site’s suit¬ 
ability in terms of size, location, 
services, communications, labour 
availability, and possible grants or 
concessions. (We may even have 
found the site in the first place.) 

We have been inconstant 
touch with the client, learning 

about his business, establishing 
his requirements, both present 
and projected, and designing a 
building to meet them. 

We have ironed out the 
problems of planning permission, 
roads, drainage, and, if required, 
finance. 

And because we have done 

first things fast, the client gets 
the building he wants, when he 
wants it—and at a guaranteed cost 

If you would like to know 
more, simply post the coupon, 
or for instant action, ring us at 
Cheltenham (0242) 56301. 

mmm 

l am _ 
interested in Ite Trtsnan 

Design-Build Mefhcd. Please tel! it* niore .®^i 
Tresnan Construction Ltd., Roman Roart 

m Chel-nhan. Gbs GL5186D.Td:{0^j^o:. 

—-— NAiVlE'^  
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SPORT 
Boxing 

By John Y.'oodcock 

Cricket Correspond eat 

THE OVAL: Kent (18 pts) lent. 
Surrey (61 by four tickets. 

This was three-day county 
cricket at its best, with Kent gain¬ 
ing the victory (their first ia toe 
championshiu this season), bat 
Surrey a full share of the glory. 
Left with ISO to win in Sa minntes, 
plus the last 20 overs, Kent got 
them with three overs to spare. 

Ia a fairly parlous state when 
the day began—with three good, 
wickets gone they were still 30 
runs behind—Surrey were aiways 
thinking of winning them selves. 
and there was a time la the last 
hour when It seemed as though 
they might. With 13 overs left 
Kent were 52 for four, Luckbmrst. 
Dean ess, Asif and Ealham all being 
out. Although without Arnold, 
Surrey's attack locked to be in 
good bands with Jackman and 
Pocock bowling well. 

But, as Johnson had taken four 
Important wickets with bis oET 
breaks, while Kent were working 
their way through the Surrey bat- 
ting, so now be played the innings 
which settled the match. Seeing 
him in this sort of form it was bard 
not to think of Johnson as a 
coming England cricketer. There 
are not many greater talents In 
today's Test trial. 

For the first sis overs of the last 
hour Johnson steadied himself -for 
the final onslaught. In that time 
Kent scored only 10 runs and lost 
Jalien as well as Ealham. “ They’ve 
put up the strutters ”, they were 
saying as they started to leave the 

creued. With 14 overs left Kan 
still needed 90 to win. Aad they 
cor them in 11 of those overs, 
mostly off Pocock and Intikiwh. 

Having been hit for two succes¬ 
sive sixes by Johnson, both pulled 
drives and the second a chance to 
a taller man than Ovren-Thom as 
standing against the pavilion rails, 
Pocock started to bow! at medium 
pace. That was his undoing. By 
the time Johnson was out only 4/ 
were needed, and there were eight 
overs to go, a task which Shepherd 
and Knott made light of. 

Four overs from lneikeab cost 37 
runs, Knott hitting bis last four 
bails for four to win the match. 
I suppose there are unilkeliar 
things than that Edrich will take 
the MCC side to Australia. He did 
well to be having thoughts of vic¬ 
tory so early In the day. And. as 
Lewis used to do from tune to time 
in India and Pakistan, he had a 
stem word or two with Pocock for 
the way he was bowling. Bur there 
was nothing he could do to keep 
Shepherd and Knott In check. The 
Oval bad become a vast open area 
by then. 

At various times daring their 
Innings Surrey had looked like bat¬ 
ting for long enough to leave Kent 
with a slightly stitier target. First 
when Younis and Pocock were add¬ 
ing 45 in as many miniates at the 
start of the day, with Pocock giving 
a presentable Unitarian of Peter 
May in his prime. Then when 
Roope and Storey were putting on 
65. and later when Roope and Intik- 
bab made 45 together. Finally 
Intikhab and Arnold kept Kent 
waiting for half an hour 

In the end it was the new hall 
which did the trick. Taken at 234 

for seven It hroegbt Shepherd 
three wickets for 11 rras in live 
overs. Underwood had bad a long 
and economical speB at the Vaux- 
haii and (he bowled 33 overs in the 
match for 28 nuu, but without a 
wicket), and. with Johnson doing 
so wefl, the fact that Jalien, like 
Arnold, was unfit to bowl was a 
handicap that was overcome. 

SUKKEY: Finl Imam 300 OL D. 
Jnclmtii 9S bOC we; R- A. Woolnwr S fot 
41. B. D. Jalien A tor 451. 

Second Tmuna 

-J. R Edtldb. c Joiiosaa. b Ron .. 31 
M. J. Ednidii c falhara. ft Wootai-r .. 40 
D. R- Ovca-TMau. c LodUHWt. b 

Shepherd .. .. .. .. .. O 
Younre Abmcd, c Lucthnn. b Johnaon M 
P. I PoCMC. e Ocnacyg. b Jobnroa .. 41 
C. K. J. Roope. e Kaon. b SSwtaal .. 20 
S. J. Sum. b Joitum.4n 
2L D. Jaffanam b Jofeaoa .. .. 0 
fcnftlnt 4!m b Sb--pbeid .. _ 26 
TA. Look, i-b-x, h Shutod .. 3 
C. G. Aaxfid. sot del .. .. .. T 

Eztm d-b 7. c-b hi .. .. .. »j 

Tsui.2IS6 
FALL OF WJCKEXS: J-JS. 1-M. 3—Mj 

4—132. 5—132, 15—19*. 7—597. 8—3*5. 
9—291, 10—206. 

BOWLING: Stephen!. 30.1—*—85—4: 
Woouner. 2S—1 j—«6—1 ; Arif. 1—0—5—0 ; 
J oh man. 26—10—"1—4 : Undo wood. SI— 
16—17—0: Pone. 5—1—20—1. 

’ (B. W. Lodrinm KENT: Pine Iturfas*. 311 
il. Arif Iqbal an. 

Second Imunsx 
HL W. UdUmm. c Lons, b JUum .. i 
G. W. Jotaaon. b PooKk.. BJ 
•M. H. Dcxuicm. c Lon*, b Pocock .. J 
Aatf Iqbal. c Slum- b Tocock .. ..I 
A. G. E. Fal|*in b Pacoe* ... .. 14 
B. D. J alien. c Ifltikhab. b PoeocX .. » 
J. V. Sbcnbcid. no: mi.30 
IA. P. E. Knott. hoc out.3o 

Exum 'U 2. T-b a. a-b l> .. 2 
Tool 16 wkuo.ISO 

C. Ko*re. R. A. Wootaer. D. L, Unacf- 
nood cbd bmc Hi 

FALL OF Widens: I—ft. 3—33. 3—30. 
4—.•7. 5—tO. b—103. 

HOW LINO : Jackman. 13—7—31—1 : 
Room, 1-1—U—0 : Poeoc*. JJ—1—64—j ; 
InuXhab. *—o—5"—ft 

Umpires: W. E. Alley aad T. W. Ssbiki. 

Bugner may not Deed ; e 
to 

inence * 

world welterweight title fccW -1 
end of the year and Kevin ftr 
gan having another daaen «rJg 
before the same hreh tArrer 
middlewei^ are 

Three men who made important contributions at the Oval yesterday. Pocock hits out in bis 41 for 
Surrey, he also took five wickets; Johnson (fielding at slip) took fear wickets and scored 63 rum; 
and Knott hit the last four bails for boundaries to win the match for Kent 

From JJdl Allen 

Boxing Correspondent 

Copenhagen,’May 28 
Britain’s • new : domination of 

European boxing seems ceiUu'n 
m continue here tamo crow even¬ 
ing when Joe Bugner will defend 
the -continental heavyweight title 
against Mario Barazzi, of Italy- 
After the unexpected victories of 
both John Stracey and Kevin 
Finnegan in Paris last night, 
Bugner, rated die seventh best 
heavyweight in the world, may 
even bear 'has podgy challenger 
inside the distance. 

Barazzi and. Bugner have five 
opponents is common—Bepi Ros 
and Dante Cane, of Italy; Carl 
Glut, of Wales; end two Ameri¬ 
cans, Phil Smith and Charley 
Polite. Only in the case of.Gizzi. 
now retired from boxing, did 
Baruzri achieve the better per¬ 
formance of the two. Bugner beat 
the Welshman on- points hot 
Barazzi won Is four rounds. 

The only man to have beaten 
Banted . in his 37 professional 
contests—the Italian may be re¬ 
called. as the man who bear Eng¬ 
land’s Peter. Boddlngton for tire 
European amateur heavyweight 
tide In 1967—Is his fellow couth 

tryman. Ros. -The two have met 
three times with Barazzi winning 
the first in November, 1970, on 
points and losing the next two, 
first by a. 12-rmmds knock-out In 
AprB, 1971, and. then in four 
rounds, - through facial cats, in 
December, 1972. __ 

All three of Baraga's. contests discotheque last night to 
with . Ros . were for the Italian off surplus energy ” Finnegan^ 

title, which Ros even- * ’ ^ 

in 

Lei' 

Eng 

plans for Britain's two few i£ 
pean champions- foEowite u 
victories in Paris; -t 

The adventurous ptaw 
cer, who best .France's, 
Menetrty through the inters 
of the referee In the dghtfa £§ 
depend upon whetiier w aMii 
Kapoles of Mexico, — 
defends the w-orffl 
title against an 
moo Lewis, . at. 
August, if the yp«BgaT|i». 
beats the somewhat ■ -risju 
Kapoles then Scracen .*** ;- 
Terrv Lawless? may deride^* 
Rwhfle in Pleasant mMaaji V 
Stracev earning aoomo^: || 
Parisian parse against a 
opponent. .. •. 7 

Stracey made a big, . 
crowd of only about 7,DM tfo - 
tors in Paris though scene ofcfi.- 
had paid up to £4G for a t%t 
*eat to see a double Mat'. 
France. Today’s edition-- 
L'Eqidpe describes Stracey.,-. 
“ fresh as a rose ” « he c. 
Into bis dressing r00m. afar gK... 
Menetrey an unmerafnl bca. 
and continues " “ The stoj^gf , 
the referee was not • 
pletely justified but saved 1® 
trey from a certain knock^ni-.- 
thy eight rounds Stracey todez- • 
10 bard btows. He must «i : 
have -a. chance of the world tig 

While Stracey went off «■ 

Procter plays a big part in 
Gloucestershire’s success 

By Alan Gibson 

BRISTOL: Gloucestershire fl7pts) 
beat Somerset (7) by eight wickets. 

Procter ended this match as sum¬ 
marily as If he warned to go to 
the dogs with Milton. He bowled 
out the rest of Somerset’s Innings 
In the morning, and early in the 
afternoon finished things off with 
a couple of fours and a six. 
Gloucestershire had not played 
especially well, nor Somerset 
especially badly, taltiug the match 
as a whole, but Procter made the 
difference when it mattered. 

Somerset began at 136 for six, 
114 ahead. Taylor, injured by a 
ball from Procter on the previous 
evening, did not resume his inn¬ 
ings. Parks kept wicket when 
Gloucestershire batted, with some 
style and perhaps enjoyment. 
Soon after the start Procter bad 
Botham caught behind, which 
seems an appropriate place for a 
man with that name. Procter then 
bowled Break well, and had Jones 
caught decorously at slip by Milton. 

I was sorry that Milton did not 
score many runs when Gloucester¬ 
shire went In needing 123 to win, 
for there will not be so many 
chances of seeing this elegant bats¬ 
man again. Be was bowled by 
Richards when the score was 30. 
Richards took the only other wicket 
to fall, that of Sadlq. who had 
played wefl for his 50, when the 
score was 85. 

Richards's little off spinners will 

be an additional asset to his county, 
and Ereakwell bowled a steady spell 
from tiie other end,. but the pitch 
never helped the bowlers much, 
although Close hopefully set attack¬ 
ing fields. After lunch came 
Procter, who, if one may recoin 
a famous phrase in a slightly dif¬ 
ferent context, dismissed the match 
from his presence. 

SOMERSET: First Irmhipk 234 (V. 
RlkSarUa U'Z. D. Creak nc^ I 3VI 

S^cMid I no ins* 
S. G. A’lMavn. e Mitua. t> MttlkBore 
■D. B. Close, c Broun, b Procter 
P. W. Dcnnicj. e Zahccr. b KbUfat 
V. A. RrcbJrJs. b Morilmorc .. 
I. \L PjtK b .WwliiMn 
G. I. Burge-;*, c Milton, b Monlmoig .. 
D. Bn='--*di. b Procter. 
tD. J. S. Taylor, nd ban 

■L T. Cot lL-n. c Swclmin. b Procter .. 
H. R. M'-siry. nol OIU. 
A. A. JOKones. c Milioo. b Procter „ 

Extras tb 7. Hb 13J. 

Total.. .. 144 
FAli OF WICKETS : 1—19. 5—SJ. 3—*7. 

AS9. J—130. S—135. 7—137. S—140. 9—1J4. 
BOWLING : Procter. 11.1—3—IS—4: 

Koltfu. 12—3—25—1: MorUntorr. 21—7— 
44—4; Bronn. 9—2—31—O: Sadia. 1—0 

GLOUCESTERSmRfii First Inn tad 176 
CD R. Shepherd ID]) 

Second Inning* 
Sadlq Mohammad, b Richanla .. 
C. V Mil urn. b Richards 
R. D. v. Knight, not oea 
AL JK. Procter. ih>i out 

Extra tb 5. l-b 4| 
V 

PALL OF WICKFIS : 1—30. 2—M. 
BOWLING : Jana. 5—iH-ItMli Uaelei, 

Iff IV—7—53—2; Botham. 

Umpires-: P. B. Wight and H- Yarn old. 

Boycott gives selectors 
some encouragement 

Procter ... finished the match with two fours and a six. 

Leicestershire 
lose six 
wickets for 26 

ARD7FP : Glamorgan (16pts) beat 
deestershire (4) by 37 runs. 
Glamorgan, who set Leicester- 

lire to score 291 to win in 275 
ilnutes, gained a thrilling victory 
ester day. When the mandatory 20 
vers began Leicestershire needed 
nJy 76, bat they lost their last six 
ickcts for 26. 
A stand for 135 for the fourth 

ickct between Tolchard and 
aiderstone put Leicestershire in a 
i mm an ding position. Rut once 
ley were parted Leicestershire 
dlapsed. With 10 overs left they 
-eded 45, with four wickets in 
■md, bur Nash and Williams 
iwled out the tall for eight. 
GLAMORGAN! Flra tonwig. ’ 

w. Solaolrr 1. A L. Jubcs 55. D. A 
inch 52 sk>i outL 

Sera ad laoucs 
L. June*, c Tolelwrd. b MeKraxIr -- » 
r. Darn, c Talshard. b McV lexer .. 57 

lalld Klun. <tow, D Mdlctn •• *• 
n Lcwik, c BJldersione. b BlekenMiaw 42 

, j. uSSiiml c Hlu. b Ulinawanh ^ 
Miehnrd*. C and b.HlMS - - *T 

w. Mljnfay. b 'It' Ittor - - ■ ■ 
A. TruBCH. Dot mil •• , 

. w. jdk*. out «>utw ■■ : 
Eslraa *1. rtJ. «»-b }> ■* ”__ 

Total 17 wWs dec.) .. 

lsi ^ 
BOWLING : Mdtcpilc, 7—2^2.—I ■ 

0 : McVIgLci. 22—1—5S—I . 
Idcnlone. 10—2—35—U. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: nra inniwq.. l°a 
l&MeVfctar 64. J. C. Baldem«« -«■ 
A. Nadi 6 for b7». 

SecdOd Irraiass 
TWiMicna. c LkwelUiL b Vsffl 
fs^lTc E. Ion.!, b v. I 
.W Tuldwid. ’-*»-£'■*’ - ir 
F DjiiiMIi l-b-7. tl N.1M .. ■■ r3 
c. BahkSonr. e Dutis- b SalaokT ■■ J 
Rirkembaw. C -Dajjs " ■■ ! 
fnuSSSwih. e niyh. ojsdw - l 
M. MeYtcScr. b HiTHnW* — *• 7 

Eujarwtr :: 

ffiirJ ^ a- vvh,"hc^ 

34 

Steele and Watts 
to rescue 
of Northants 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire (5 
pts) drew with Northamptonshire 
(6). 

Northamptonshire held on for a 
draw despite hostile bowling by 
Willis, who finished with five for 
35. 

At one stage Northamptonshire, 
looking to score 298 to win in 230 
minutes, were 32 for lour. But 
Steele provided the backbone to 
their innings with 84 in 150 minutes, 
which included 14 boundaries. 

He and Watts put on 119 in 135 
minutes to save Northamptonshire 
just as M. J. K. Smith, with 98 in 
160 minutes, and Hexnmlugs bad 
thwarted Northamptonshire in the 
morning. 

WARWICKSHIRE: Firsl Imlnn. 132 
(.It. M. ti. Couoni 4 Mr Mi. 

Second liming* 
□. L Anns I, c Sharp, b Co Ham .. o 
j. A- Jumeum. c Sharp, o Die .. i;s 
A. >. XalUcfurran. c Cook, b Sirlraz .. 4D 
K. B. KanbaL b Mushiaq .. .. ao 
M- J. K. SBiuh. b D>e .. .. .. us 
tL). L. Murray, c uuL b Coltsm .. 4 
fc_ E BauniDU. c "nils, b Mutbuq .. W 
5. J. KooSc, TW bun .- .. b 
■A. C. SidIUl c Won*, b Cotuno .. « 

BlEDlcJron. l-b-®. b !>»« .. .. 1 
R. C. P- Willis, nw out.n 

Earns [b 1. H) 3. w I. n-D 41 .. u 

Total .-W 
FALL OP wICISElS : 1—4. 7—J—Zi- 

4—Z». S-2S3. fr—344. 7—3^0. 8—J88. »— 
3SK. 

BOWLING: Con-lib. W~- 
D>c. 27—3—III—3: Mtfmt ti 
Mjlburn. b—v—24 

i—35—3: 
0—71—I; 

MuabUKL. 39—g—M 

County championship 
Hamrsliire 

■*urrt> . ^ - N.'rlhimrl"n--n-rc 

MhldU *:■ 
« >r. 
i ■T-in 
N-n; 
: u_-%h.rr 

r-.-l 

b i 
: » j 

oil® }| 
in- t li 
i - “ 

y 
u u 

f-r* 

l» : I 

B1C 
13 

pta 
56 

16 45 
II 40 
II 40 
u y 
II 31 
Tl 
10 21* 
$ 

II 
1' 

y 

:i 
S 21 
J 1*1 

I-] 
15 Iff 
i: 1ft 

■j 14 

NORTOfaMPTONSHKE! Fbsi Inolnss. 
34J (R. ti- f- Willis J f« 70i. 

Seated Innings 

R_ T. Virgin b A. Smlih 
p. BKIb. c KaHitiJwrran. b WlUh .. 
». S. 5KS|r. b ".HIE vs u,.H. - 
Musoua MoMrnd, c and O wuus .. 
C. Cixdt. b Wllta . a:.... •• 
*P. I. "’pits, e jMhIm- b warn 
C. MUburn. not oui . 

•’■'BWaTI*'? n-'wi:: 

Dye 04 DPI tar. , „ „ ■ 
r-\UL OF WICKETS: 1—4. 3—17. 3—W. 

4--IL 5—151. 6—1 
BOWLING: Will". 

Smith. |J—3—3.4—1 I nier.kirua. 4—1—b—n. 

—fl; KdMIsbamn, 2—1>—15—a 
L’mpim: H. P. ^ltO and H. Hunan. 

Minor Counties 
MANCHESTER; VbrtLsWrC II, 16j**JLd£® 
(Lie 6 Mr TUI aaJ l £« l 
lu.* fin 5 dio- Match drawn. 

Squash rackets 
AUCkUAND.—EnflMi4_ beat 

rUs .‘-i- Reiilis ii?nclaihj lir»>! *^3°. p 
FwKbi ^ Kennc*. **«« ta.wea.fe 

ij-i; r. Caalmcr. beal S. Grant. 

By Peter West 
LEEDS : Yorkshire (6pts) drew 
with Lancashire (7). 

The England selectors, no doubt 
looking for some evidence of Geof¬ 
frey Boycott's rehabilitation as a 
batsman, will be encouraged to 
learn that he made 79 not out here 
yesterday, to add to the 41 he had 
scored in the first innings. And 
by the end of the day, when this 
Roses match had perered out into 
a desultory draw without recourse 
to the last naif hour, he had become 
recognizable, again as a player of 
real authority. 

The rate, however, at which his 
runs accrued in the first hour—11 
out of 30—made it clear that he was 
more interested in taking batting 
practice than In accepting the chal¬ 
lenge laid down by Lancashire’s 
declaration. The target set by 
David Lloyd, 244 runs at 70 an hoar 
over a three hours and a half 
course, was not only a fair one In 
the conditions, but required of their 
opponents nothing .they had not 
themselves achieved earlier in the 
day. This is by no means always 
the case. 

It is, of coarse, not only Boycott 
who has been short of runs' and 
confidence in the Yorkshire camp. 
They made 50 In the second hour, 
by which time Luinb had been taken 
at slip as he pushed forward to 
Hughes, and Sharpe had fallen leg- 
before on the back foot to Shuttle- 
worth. 

Leadbeaxer began with a hooked 
four off Shuttleworth, but 45 
minutes later, when he miscued an 
attempted pull to midwideet off 
the first ball sent down by 
Simmons, he had added only 
another three. At this point 
Boycott, with a finny of handsome 
strokes all round the wicket, caused 
brief speculation whether or not 
Yorkshire, needing 130 off the last 
20 overs, might be thinking of a 
dramatic late effort. No so. They 
made'10 runs off the first nine of 
these, and out came the stumps. 

In the morning, wben 15 minutes 
were lost to rain, Lancashire added 
136 to their overnight 77 for three 

in a couple of hours.'Simmons, the 
mgbrwatchman, swept Carrick for 
six before being caught in the gully 
off a ball from Nicholson that lifted 
unpleasantly from a length, where¬ 
upon Clive Lloyd and Hayes rattled 
op 95 together in the next 75 
minutes. 

Hayes, driving and cutting with 
some flourish, eventually edged a 
straightforward slip citch as he 
pushed out to Hutton, a 
*' walking ” stroke he plays 
slightly off balance. Within 
minutes, Hughes was caught 
behind, Baiistow had -also held a 
catch to dismiss Lancashire's new 
wicketkeeper, Lyon, and Hutton 
basked in figures, from wicket to 
wicket, of three for none. But there 
-was no shifting Lloyd, who, with 
filing grace and. violent activity, 
celebrated the news of his appoint¬ 
ment as the next West Indies 
captain with a six and 13 fours and 
an undefeated 84. 

LANCASHIRE i Pint IdoIdss. 250 (C. H- 
Llmtf 69. D. Liard M ! C. M. Old * ter 4UL 

Second Imunss 
■D, Ll«d. c Sharpe, b Carrick .. .. 33 
K- L. Sncilsroic. I-6-™. b Nteboton 30 
H- Pruins, c Sharpe, b NicJiobon .. n 
i. Simmons, e Old. b Nbdutbon .. .. 13 
C. H. • Lloyd, not oat.B4 
P. C. Harm. e. Old. b Hunon .. .. 38 
1 P. Hughes, c Balrsto*. b Hunan .. I 
J. LWW. c Bairs ow. b Hen cm .. 1 
' Lever. DM. our.. J 

Extra ll-b 3. D-b 23 .. .. 5 

Focal C? *ki* dec* 
B. Wood. K 

233 
Wood. K SbutUcwonb did not 

FALL OF WICKETS ■- I—S4. Z—ft*. A—M. 
4—V8. 5—194, 6—203. ”—212. 

BOWLING: Old. U—n—70_«; Nichol¬ 
son, 17 4 eO—3;. Hutton. 6 4 ■l>-3i 
Carrtck. 11—3—2b—1 : Cope. 7—1—35—0 

YORKSHIRE : Fw Ionian 220 (B. Lead- 
miff Q? Tiibf » C Rhnivle*«TMTn 7 Tew All. dealer 92 not -oat: EL. StnnUerronn 7 tor 611. 

Second loiungj 
■G. Boixurt. DM out .79 
E_ G- Lurmb. e Ha yen. b Hughe* .. 13 
P. J. Sharpe. 1-b-a.- b Sbuuinonh .. 11 
B. Lodbcaler. e Suellgropec b Slmmooc 7 
F. J. Squires, dm ou-..I 

Enr^j il-b 1U .11 

lOUl 13 Wku) .124 
C. M. Old. tD. L. Baintow. R. A. Hntton. 

P. Carrick, G- A. Cope. A. G. Nlchoirou 
did not baL 

FALL OF W1CXE1S: 1—46. 2—"S. 
3— II-L 

BOWLING: Lr.cr. 13—2—44—0: 5bir- 
dewortb. IS—7—23—1 ; C Lloyd. 
3—I —o—0 : Hashes. 15—5—39—I : bun- 
fSon>, 5— 3—2—1 

Llmpirm : G. H. Pope nod ”R. Julian. 

The Edrich and Snow of 
1974 go on trial 

By John Woodcock 
To meet the requirements of a 

Teat trial a good pitch and good 
weather are essential. It is for its 
pitch that Worcester has been 
chosen for today’s game, which is 
a tribute to the groundsman. As 
to the weather, the forecast is less 
promising. 

Over the next 10 months England 
face 15 Test matches. That is a 
lot of cricket, worth much money 
and involving what is still the 
greatest of all tours—that to 
Australia and New Zealand. Who 
goes there will be decided, to some 
extent, by what happens here, so 
that there is everything to play 
for. 

Cricketers have a deep dislike of 
trials, thinking it unreasonable for 
reputations to be marred in a single 
match. To my mind there is no 
better way of running the rule over 
current form. Because of what is 
at stake today’s game Is not least 
a test of temperament, which 
counts for so much in Test 
cricket. It is a test of class, too, 
and partly of prestige for the 
England parly that went to West 
Indies, 10 of whom are gathered 
together on the same side. 

No-one is op for inspection more 
than Snow. Like all the bowlers 
in the match especially the fast 
ones, he is fortunate that the game 
is being played on a pitch with a 
bit of pace in it. As in Edrich’a 
case, the selectors must have it in 
mind to bring him back for Aus¬ 
tralia. To be sure of seeing Edrich 
tbev vesterday turned down a re- 
quest from Surrey that, in view of 
their various injuries, he should be 
released to play against the Indians 
at the Oval today. 

Arthur McIntyre. Surrey’s 

Sussex short of target after 
spirited partnership 

ested one, whatever may banpeu 
in a trial. 

ENGLAND: M. H. Den ness 
(Kent, Captain), D. L. Amiss (War¬ 
wickshire), G. Boycott (Yorkshire), 
D. Lloyd (Lancashire), K. W. R. 
Fletcher (Essex). A. W. Greig 
(Sussex), A. P. E. Knott (Kent), 
C. M. Old (Yorkshire), R. G. D. 
Willis (Warwickshire), D. L. 
Underwood (Kent), M. Hendrick 
(Derbyshire). 

THE REST: A. R. Lewis 
(Glamorgan, Captain), J. H. 
Edritn (Surrey), M. J. Smith 
(Middlesex), R. D. V. Knight 
(Gloucestershire), C. T. Radley 
(Middlesex), F. C. Hayes (Lanca- 
sbire), J. A. Birkensbaw (Leices¬ 
tershire), R. W. Taylor (Derby¬ 
shire), R. E. East (Essex), J. A. 
Snow (Sussex), J. K. Lever 
(Essex). 

MCC tour made 
£10,000 profit 

Castries, St Lucia, May 2S—The 
West Indies Cricket Board of 
Control announced yesterday that 
the MCC tour of the West Indies 
earlier this year made a profit of 
about £10,000. 

In a statement issued here 
following a weekend meeting the 
Board said expenses for the tour 
amounted to about £156.000, but 
despite large attendances at Die 
marches revenue exceeded expendi¬ 
ture by only £10,000. 

Today's cricket . 
iV|« a/’ cci PR : Engiufld 1 Resi (11 JO to 6.30K 
■[-yg OVAL : Sum * Indiana 111.311 to 70). 

kk*6ir* 
ONKOBD® cw«a. unheniur i 

Hdre <11-38 10 

v Scotland 

WoiMtan. 

MINOR. -SSJiTf^imc v YiukalH' 
NO KIH WITH: 

&merscL 

Treatment for Arnold 
Geoffrey Arnold, the Surrey fast 

bowler. Is to have an injection 
in hi& back to try to help clear 
up the pulled muscle which has 
caused his withdrawal from the 
Test trial starting at Worcester 
today. The injury is not expected 
to finger long enough to make 
Arno# doubtful if he is chosen for 
the first Test against the Indians 
at Manchester in nine days' time. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: CUcbm WTUle 

«*„ 3. Ncv* Ya-S Yankee* J; OoklaluS 
AcM-iiti 17. Ceii.vc Tlccn 7; Tc.ua ILracra 
ft. Clpfcland lw<L4« »i Kann QUr Rtqali 
9. BalCUnorr OrMc, I ; Red 5oj i. 
MtBbcviU Toll's t: MHftankss 8re*ai 2. 
CsUtond Ana Hi a 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: PillibjiiRb Pnum 
<k Su DiSft PaHset 0. land b—n: Si Luun 
Card i nali '. Lu% auk eta Dodgcre Z; Cluvin- 
lUll Red* 4. N*« YoilS Mel* 2i 
Cute li Sa» Kronefcm Gijuu 4; An jam 
Braves 9« PbiladdphLi PbPUca 2. 

First appearance 
Lady of toe Manor, a half-sister 

to John Dunlop’s Ascot Gold Cup 
hope. Ragstone, makes her first 
appearance on a racecourse in 
Brighton’s Poru>Iade Stakes today. 

Worcestershire 

cricket manager, Is of the opinion 
that Edrich bas no need to prove 
himself, anyway, which is not, I 
think, quite right. The Edrich of 
1971, if you like, is well and truly 
proven, but not yet the Edrich or , 
«74 gainst tie best bo-Iina in tbe | majJe £0 

The first chance to fill the place 
in England's middle order caused 
by Hayes’s failure in the West 
Indies has been given to David 
Lloyd. This Is a big day for him. 
Perhaps he is silently grateful that, 
as a left hander, he is not opposed 
to toe bowler regarded by many 
players still as the best off spinner 
In the country, namely Titinus. Just 
as Snow is still rated by quite a few 
to be toe best English fast bowler 
—when he tries. Whether or not 
toe captain exists who can make 
him try other than wben he chooses 
is more questionable. No Snow in 
a side is better than an uninter- 

By Peter Mars on 
LORD’S: Middlesex (3pts) drew 
mth Sussex (5). 

Sussex made a commendable 
effort to reach out For their first 
victory In toe championship yester¬ 
day. In. this they could . thank 
Graves, who manned toe bridge 
until It became a matter of do or 
die, and Mansell, the wicket¬ 
keeper, who, with Faber, came 
along with toe kind of support 
Graves had needed. 

While Graves and ' Manses 
endued along in a spirited partner¬ 
ship for toe sixth wicket, Sussex's 
target of 274 runs to win Increas¬ 
ingly became something more than 
a possibility. Middlesex’s interest 
in toe match was kept alive, too, 
when Murray and Jones combined 
to bring down Mansell, with a 
quarter of an hour to go berore 
toe first of the last 20 overs or 
more was to be bowled. Then, at 
1S3 for six.- Sussex were 91 short 
and Middlesex had opened up an 
end to fire. at. 

Mansell’s innings had been 
important. It had been, also 
unexpectedly fluent, and because 
of that, refreshing. He dearly din 
riot see himself in the .role of 
junior partner, and he quickly 
began to outstrip Graves in toe 
quest for runs, when he got our, 
Mansell had made 41 out of 53 runs 
for the wicket, hitting nine boun¬ 
daries along toe way.- * 

When toe final 20 overs were 
signalled Sussex needed to score 79 
runs. Snow seemed to want to go 
along at a comfortable pace, and 
against Titmus and Edmonds the 
run. rate of four an over b^jan to 
rise. To bring Sussex within range 
again Graves twice polled Edmonds 
to the Tavern for six. Marriott now 
replaced Edmonds at the nursery 
end. and in the sixteenth over, 
with the score at 240. he bowled 
Snow. 

In the next over from Titmus 
Graves danced down the pitch to 
drive, and was bowled. He twirled 
his bat to annoyance. Graves had 
made a gallant attempt to see 
Sussex home—they now needed 32 
runs from four overs—and in his 
stay of 212 minntes, lie had hit 
seven fours to go with his sixes. In 
the main. Middlesex’s bowlers had 
done well, particularly Marriott 
and Titmus. Gomes, too.- bad had a 
tidy spell in winch, with Murray’s 
help, he had picked np the impor¬ 
tant wicket of Greig. 

Middlesex had been in a position 

of some strength at the start of the 
day. At 303 for four their, lead-was 
of 216 runs. Yet, at the end of the 
first 75 minutes in the morning 
Sussex had pulled round, aad by 
removing Middlesex’s ’ last five 
batsmen for just 57 runs an even 
balance existed for toe-first time 
in toe match. Spencer, from toe 
nursery end, was responsible, and 

- by the time he had ousted Middle¬ 
sex’s last man, Titmus, he had 
taken four of his six wickets in toe 
innings, for 22 runs in a little over 
11 overs. ‘ 

Radley led toe procession when 
Spencer bowled him in toe day’s 
first over. With only nine runs 
added Greig deposited Murray’s off 
stump somewhere in front of first 
slip, ana at 324 Ross, pushing to 
toe on side, became toe eighth of 
nine batsmen to have fallen leg- 
before tn four innings. A rather 
expensive ova- from Snow, bowl¬ 
ing with the new ball, preceded toe 
end, in which Waller held a good 
running catch at midwicket, in 
spite of some unnecessary inter¬ 
ference from Spencer ou a collision 
course from Ins starting point at 
mid-on. This gave Snow his solitary 
wicket, and Spencer then made it 
Sussex’s morning by rounding off 
toe tail. 

MIDDLESEX: Star XmAass. 113 (T. L 
Soon 4 for 30. A. ,W. Grds 6 for 50H. 

- . Iriwingv 
M- 3. Smith, b Spencer .. .. 
K O. Feubetstooe, Hmt. b PfcflUjismz 

PbUBiMoa 

tnally relinquished. ■ .- leaving 
Baruai to beat Cane on points for 

■the vacant -championship In July, 
1973. All three Italians are shorter 
anti ' tertalniw mtim wiftTini than 

tt>e hpama'frdiy gcuhnmtid Bugner. 
Bat'toen, as the British.boxer’s 
manager,- Andy Smith, admits : 
“Joe doesn’t look at Ws best 
Pguinea tfiTg iype. ' The farm, taka 
one look at them and then say 
' He's only a little guy *’ arid then 
slate Joe for not.knocking them 
out in two rounds.** - 

Mr Rnrirh, becoming more jeal¬ 
ous in his-ta&k of convfndng' toe 
world, or at least British boxing 
reporters, ..that Bugner is under¬ 
rated. then cites toe case of Rndi 
Lubbers, of The Netherlands, who 
went the' distance • first "with 

| 'Bugner and then with Muhammad 
All. Presumably Mr-Smith would 
not agree with toe view that AE, 
boxing before a pugilist! cafly inno¬ 
cent Indonesian crowd, -deliber¬ 
ately coasted Ids. way to a points 
win over the Dutchman instead of 
going afl out. 

None tire less, I expect that 
Bugner win not have to travel toe 
foil-15-rounds tomorrow evening 
here against Baruzzi. The .Utahan 
.ran claim.he is durable—in the 
same sense, perhaps, as a rubber 
tyre. But Bugner could be inspired 
by three factors. He Is far away 
from toe booers of - toe Albeit 
HaH, be has heard about toe 
impressive 'double European 
triumph in Paris,-and, last but not 
least, he.Is,.bring paid more than. 
£20,000 for what looks like being 

. simply ** just another job 
John Stracey challenging for toe 

a beer In ids hotel and 
calmly on Ms middleweight ’ 
over Jean-Claude Bouttier—apj.. 
ently the first time a British bt.- 
ha< ever taken a European I ■ 
through a. .points verdict afi 
continent notorious fin: bu 
Judging so 'far as the British 
concerned. ‘ 

Finnegan, Ms right cheek n 
leu, told me : “ It was hand-, 
certainly not as hard as I.-} - 
expected. I was a maxed whef 
corner-told me there vrereig- 
three' rounds to go. I had thog 

. we were at the end of the nirit 
landed a left hook which.;* 
more of a swing, no real snaps 
Boarder's jaw and I saw ;) 
wobble. I thought . * God, 'i 
going ’ and that gave me co 
deuce for. that good fonrtee 
round. In the fifteenth I knov 
looked as though he hurt me v _ 
a right but it was more a quest 
of half, losing my balar 
Honestly, he got in some g< 

-shots but none of them were h 
enough to. make me say .'he, 
Tm In trouble KfC f\\ £Xf* -t 

-The decision In Finnegal/l.y Wl v* 4 
favour was unanimous and not 
announced last night by the p.,% I.. 

- motiori*s. press chief, who belief l| W* 111 V 
that the Spanish judge had Scot-M,7W '9 

■ a draw. -I made Finnegan fla 
ahead by one, possibly two roui 

■ but ISEquipe believed toe Brit 
champion- won by four rouri.. 
Finnegan was equally generi 
abpqt. Bonttier. •“ He caught .... r...,* 
'with file' head and elbows seve .' .... 
times but that is part of the gan. ’. _ 
I think he Is still good for a f 
more fights.’* 

.■V .-I 

. uS- 

y. M. BmriQ. c sad 6 
■ C T, Raster. 6 Suemxr 
L A, Gomes, c Faber, b Spencer 
N- P. D. Rosa Hw. b Speteor 
*J. T. Mlirnr, b Girl* .. 
P. K. Erfmoiufc- c Wafler. b Snow 

V. Joses, b Spencer 
Titmua. c Crdf, b Spencer 

A- Marriott, MOB .. 
Extra Cb IS. Wo 29. B-b 3 

r. n. 

u 
37 

1 9 
a) 

Tennis 
a- •:* 

. if.'- 

■ 360 Total 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—72. 2—036. 

2M. 4—2K. 5—30). 6—310. f—aBA. 
350. 9—353. Iff—3ftO. 

BOWLING: Snow. 24—3—55—4: Grd*. 
=•» 4 Iffft—li Spencer. L’,.1- * ~ 
Waller. IS a S3 0; " 
0: Philllpwra 17—7—14—2. 

SUSSEX Ftat Inmoss. 2M (O. A. 

in full strength 

Grctafctac 54; F. 3 Tiunua 5 Car 651 

Seeord Iotun»» 
S. A- Jr^enWffB. a R«Hev. bMan-Jtou .. ia 

3X Maries, c Murray, b Ttuan .. 23 
R. T. Barciay. c Moray, b Morton 

Graves.-b Titmus .. 
•A- W Grcfc c Murray, b Gomes 
ML J. J, Faber. I-b-w. b Tfaoiu 
tA- W. Muoscll. c Moray, b Jones 
L 4- Sjoy- b Marrkm .. 
C J. Waller, doc out ■ .. 
J. Spencer, oot oox 

Extra tb 10. | hb 8. mb a:.. 
4 

19 

251 Total is wfcta.1 . 
C. P. Phil Upson did not bit. 
FAli OjF WICBXT5 1—11. 2—47. 3-66. 

-130. 6—183. 
BQWLtNG : Jonar. A-l—3»-4: Marriott. 

S? *2. ^i. Gomes. 13 -A 13—I: TRmas. 
33—13—64—3; Edmomh. MJ—7—62-0. 

Umpires ; C. Coot and 7. G. Lsnsildse. 

fight all the way 
WORCESTER: Worcestershire (17 
pcs) beat Derbyshire (1) by an inn¬ 
ings and 37 runs. 

Derbyshire made Worcestershire 
fight all the way. Their last six 
wickets held out for'nearly three 
boars and a half. Swarbrook batted 
for 10 minutes to make 35 not out- 

Mifler, who made 35, gave Derby¬ 
shire toe Incentive to battle on and 
then Swarbrook defied Worcester¬ 
shire in a 95 minutes partnership 
of 48 with Russell .(19). Holder fin¬ 
ally took toe last three wickets 
after lunch, giving him five for 79 
in toe innings and nine for 98 in 
the match. 

The umpires, Fagg and Rfabdes, 
were involved in a controversy 
when they allowed Gifford to daim 
a new ball with 85 overs bowled in 
Derbyshire’s second innings. The 
new county championship role 
states that toe change should not 
take place until 100 overs In either 
innings. 

The Derbyshire captain. Bolus,, a 
member of toe committee who 
recommended the alteration, 
pointed out toe error at lunchtime 
when the new ball had been bowled 
11 times. The umpires realized 
their mistake after consulting the 
rule book and returned to toe old 
ball. 

Bolus said: “ I am not blaming 
anyone. Norman Gifford was sur¬ 
prised When I told him he bad 
broken the rules. It was a misunder¬ 
standing and settled-amicably. 

DEKRYSFIIRE: Flrrt Inoitin. 141 £L. S. 
Ron* bS : V. A. Holder 4 for IW. 

19 

_ Secood Inning} 

» u iF°,rk’ e5^f- b BuWer •• 
ft11:L*-b-F. & GltroiU .. 

M- JL Pane, h Bolder 
A 4. BopJMfon. b Gilford • .. 
*J- 6 Drain 

Taylor, b Brain.* 
F. W. SwiiftmA. not out ... 
1 ■ F. RuwcU. c Cbm. b Bolder .. ..Iff 
C. J. TunflieliSe, t> Holder .. .. 14 
M. H-adrielt. b Holder .. .. - 4 

fcaRi> ,b ■*. l-b 5. w 4. o-b 13> M 

Totil .. j. .. .. ._ 2M 

. FAIL OF .WICKETS ; I-5J. 2-66. 3-1 Iff. 

i«. iVwui 7-,M- s-a2- *- 
SOW'LJVG : Holder. 29.3—ft—Tff 5 - 

Inefmiore. 13—4—32— 
I : D OliTCira, 9-6- 8- 0: GiITori]. 25— — 

IVORCHSTERStUKEi Ftra JfonlBja. 4JS4 
Tor 1 CO. M. Turner 83 ltd-hurt. it. n a. 
Headley 82. E. J. O- HemsCy -- - ' 
D'ffliKln 841. 

S7. B. L. 

L'mffira ! A. E- Faat and A. JL G. 2UK»te. 

Second XI competition 
HORTON: W3T*V*«dr«u 179 and 238 for 

9 doe 1 A. jonoi M: A- Hodnon 3 for 771; 
Kortbamtuomhii*. !“■ far h dee and 224 for 
b <W. Lxrfc'te 7b. R. N. Abberiey j fe>r 55). 
Mated unwn. 

HOVR: MMdlpHi 2I-* for 7 dec and 231 
for 9 dec <t. Gould S3); Suoax. 204 for 5 
dec tA. Parsons MB euu ia and 343 for 4 
tl. ix-nnan b7 oat ouO. sum nd bp 
o iricfccM. 

Chance missed 
by Indian 
spin bowlers 
CHELMSFORD : Essex drew with 
toe Indians. 

The Indians made only a token 
attempt to attack a target of 203 
runs in 135 mtatxte? set by Essex. 
They finished 85 short and re¬ 
corded their tenth draw in - as 
many matches on the tour. The 
Indians spurned a task that in a 

Rome, May 28;—Four more 
Americans-moved into the second 
round of the. men’s singles of toe 
Italian tennis championships here 
today. . .They.- are Gottftaed, 
Riessen, Bibbs and Tanner. This 
means that at least 10 Americans 
have reached fire last 32. 

Gottfried, toe.twelfth seed,-was 
never in trouble against another 
American, Stewart, from Goose' 
Creek, Texas. Gottfried won 6—2, 
6—0. Dibbs's match against Fran- 
chitti, of Italy, was. marred, by a 
number of controversial calls 
against the American which drew, 
jeers and boos from the Italian 
crowd. 

Dibbs, seeded thirteenth, drop¬ 
ped the first set in the tie break 
after leading 3-HL. The American 
had no trouble in the second but 
fell behind 3^—5 in toe third before 
going the tie break and winning 

Bib ley carried Riessen to turn 
long and exciting tets,- but had to 
bow 7—6, 6—4 to .toe American’s 
superior performance in the deci¬ 
sive moments of toe match. 

Bengtson, a Swedish Davis Cup 
Player, shared toe first six gan^ 
with Tanner. Then the American 
won nine in a row and that was 
that. 

Biom Borg, of Sweden, beat 
Patrice Dominguez, of France, 
6—2, 7—5 in another first round 
match. Borg,. 17, had-no trouble 
in tbe first set, but he slowed down 

[.ui the second. " My legs suddenly 

tSvxdtaO bt*r P. Doailaanei (Francei. 6— 
■ M. fJem CDS) bc« C. Dibicr W‘-. _ 

6r:'-.b—-■ 7—6: E. dims OJ51 tv. 
£ ftMtfBl Italy!. 6—7.. 6—2. T—6; ' . . 

«OTtinl«j beu M. Mull nan Utal - 
f—*■ 5—.. 6— 2 ;a Pobmaim (W Oermw 

-beat J. BokwmK (USI. 6—i 6—3 : ' - 
j^ranoili! tYngonlryia) beat J. riivshcnc 
WOmft 7~-«. 0-6, 6-4 ; C. Barazn 1 

. utvly} beu K. Johuusan (SavdaiL 7—5. b— •- - 
WO MOTS SINGLES : Second round : MJ. . . 

E-Jtabo tH“OR»ry! best Min J. Power IGB 
£rr*> s^i.5 BokW* rs ACrim hi 
Misi J. ~H33I rus). 6—4, 6—3 ; MlK C 
Moronra IUSSRj teal Mfe J. Got 
fRoronb). 6-4, 6—2; Mia C. S-ndbo 
(Svettaff teat Mn H. OrU, fW Gcnnais . 

Results to the Surrey grass cost 1 
tennis championships, sponsorec 
by Rothman’s, at Surbiton yester¬ 
day: 
T«^>rSN5J?,GHE5: %«,Wl round ; 31. A. . 

W. Mason tAnscrallM. 
j-*:. lAu*uaU» ■ 

6“*., *a 4- SIJnjnwa iNZi. 7—S. 
S~jE. . M»n fAunnlJiu bc« 
t.. FtaiHi 9—B, ff—8 : C, WcU» tied 

-C. Xnaixnd. CNZL 3-6, 6-U. 6-St P?L 
Maron CAunralu) buz a. H. Uuyd. 4-fc ‘ 
*r± V*T?5. s.. A. Wartuyi hea E. D. 
McC»ic CAuxjoIIai. 7—5. 7—5 ■ c. J. Lc*a 

W-r J. G. rtHt 6-3. 6^: L TiS ! 
tUto tUSr boa D. Sctaelder ISA). 9—& _ 

6“’J ; P, JjiwtinM thlZ. 1 bc4l U ’* 
B«i»or (SAL 6—t.\ o—i; 1C. Mn 
5?1 tAuslralin/. It—ft. 9—7: T 
Panin (NZf teat G. SoHc (AmnoUaJ '■ 
6—2. 6—J; P. McNamara lAlATaluU bc3 
T. SmnUera lArolrota). 6—t 4—ft. 6—2 . ' *' r,f'*«r' 

-X. -fUmm- UndUl bear A/ Janes, if—1 ' 
6—I». R~ Qaccr iSAj beat XL 

6-2. 6-4: F^vJSder Itafn. ‘ ■* " - 
’j-^wT Eaxiteirn (AoKrataL h—* 

g-Ji^Stepara GSM) bcai Sl D. Hector ■ , 

TuKd 5jmnd-- J- Zabrofeicy is«dcn)_tea's^1 
IL * 

e»tmty match would have. been _ __ 
“ _eenaroqs. Instead. [ became stiff and I started" misstog 

after a bnef flounsh from Gavas- I easy shots. I was very tired ", Bora 
tor, Naik and Wadric&r, they spent j said. " I have beezi playing a" lot 
the 55 minutes after tea poshing 
back half-volleys from Acfield. 
East, Cooke and Fletcher. 

The Indians may have been dis¬ 
couraged by the fafinre of their 
™ree«dn bowlers to push home 
?P*-early Tlctory «*ance won by 
their searners. After 10 minutea 
yesterday Essex were orfv rdn« 

^ with seven .wickets 
left, Cooke having failed to control 

recently and I had just arrived in 
Rome. 2 guess I deserved a little 
more rest after playing the final 
of the WCT Masters and two rounds 
of Davis Cup against Poland and 
Holland.” 

Borg, seeded number three; is 
the big attraction of the Rome 
Open after his WCT triumphs.- The 
centre court where he played was. 
packed..although, the match luvolv- 

— — .... i.. i 8—6. 6—2 z R_ m, i 
lAuttrall*) boil XL Segil (SAL 9—8. 6—a ' ■ 
T. -Utile XAnsliaLai b«i- KTliflJKM 
tAmraJt.j.,6-4. ‘b-4-. S. Ball (Aotrorili " 
beat W. Dwrltaia (Australia), 6—3. 6—3. 
. WOMEtni SINGLES: Second rtmwt: Mb 
L. Bbuoblonl boat MHS C. i^iy., b—k 
6—2: iUte EL Whftebcnnc (Saj tem Jflj 
L. Game*. 6—L ft-): Mhi C. S. CO tan 
hoot Mn R- Hum .J«l. _tr—3. 4—6, o- - 
MiEi M_ U«1PD (Alutaalii) beat Mb) 
Glcm UreiukD. 9—7. fr—0; Mas D. Oral 
IU5) beat Miss J. Chartton. ft—J, " 
6—2; .Miss 3. Walker lAratniila) teat 
S.. Aram _f Australia], ft^-l. 6—0: Mm 

gtxpected 
fotacbOT Osracd) teax Matt IX RtatcT team 

a book against Abid Ali. Solkar tog FranchittL, a hometown idol, 
US*??™ ^ and took toe wickets was on at toe same time. The 
or Me Ewan and Pom for two nun Swede had never played in Rome 
“ toe first 10 balls. before- 

Fletcha; was bowled by Madan wm*® ■singles: fits* .hrad: 
Lai at 61 before tbe Goatried ius> j* s, atm ws. l _ 
covery began Sr*L> ?*■ bovum 

lan 
, -re- ___ _ 

_. - — and toe seventh' I ISneden), $—3. 6—0; a ~ B.ral^ 
wicket pair, Hardie and Turner I *A ctraiy 
were well ea# whu. _.» I |Anrtrxlta) ban J. FDloi (Cbile). 7—6. «—6, 

6—l; Z, Fiumloilc CfaxofttavUj bext L. 
Johansson iSveddo). 6—3. 6—2: Il 

oSf ^ when toe sptoneri 
Bedi, Chandra Sekhar and Pra- 
sannn, appeared. They transformed 
tbe situation by adding 119 in 17- 
minutes. Before toe ■ declaration. 

struck In the final 15 minutes 
CS5EX: First 
oolar 77, R. 

Bed: 5 for 112) 

r-.iSi.-—• L"?. 275 OL M. q. 
Coofcp ,,, R. E. East 57 uot ont; b. - 

Rowing 

Oriel crew ambitious 

6—a: MlH G. Stevens iSA> teat_ 
Q*-bt CpenntafkX, 6—is ft—J; M3as L. Ha p 
mmd (AiBtata) beat Mbs Jtu^ Srtwflte.*' 

6—i 4—6. ■ ft—4: Mias KL Latte. 
IUM teat Mr* "B. Blacbsm. 6—2. 6— r;. ‘ 
Mtoi i. N. Ciraner OSZ1 teat Mbs J. Wtl» - 
£“?. Ar--: Mtel L. J. Cooper CAmUnt . 

Min O. Button] CAiatraita). 6—li- 
3—2 reared; Mus M.: Eafftom CAustrtl 

OTslciU (AntxaUm bra Mbs BJ Zwtan, o—. 13 . 
**■ Span* QJcmiiaiW M»'j. 

S. OUn. S—C. ft—1 ■ Mtal S. Jgjfkfr bo'-T.. / • 
Mks M. TjtaT ^£’6-5: Mis* O- Samn-: 1 
OAJ bra Mias J. G. Votuzttxv 4—6. 6—1 •• I 

Tbue wad-. Min V.' S. tU'V.,-' 
teat Miw c. Stevens (SAL 6—4. J—9: Alia-‘tr 
S. Mappta bra Mus j. OriflitJH; 6—2. b—- ~. 

are S£i- - 
Miss- L.-J. Charhs beat Mn .M-_ Stfcta ■ r-, . , >_ 
<Atste50fcii. 6—1, 6—3. • • ti,. . 

' — M- 'J'* 
; ~ . -Qn‘- !r. 

.' rW,n’‘.5 -I:"' ' 

;y /. t- __ 

I-! 

— ):■ 

Second lnnliua 

,S" & |r*Ilaita.- C Solkar. b AMd All 
B.-R, Hardie, c Monkad. b Bedf 
R. E. East, b Bedl. ” 
R. .O. Cooke, c Enstnecr. b Abld All 
S- S. MeEwan, b Solkar l„ • - .. .. 
hj.. R. Pom, ft Solkar. 
:NW. R. FUicIict. b■ Mattel tsl .. 
St-TTO e Cbaodrasekliar,. b Brfl .. 
tN. Smith, not out .. .. ■ .. 

■EMJH* 04i-$> .. .. .. 

1 > As-. TU6 order of starting is: 

uSSIT^c. 

205 r«*i (a nkts dec). 
13- L. Arnold, j. K. Lem- dltf not bat 

, FMJ. OF WICKETS.- 1-6, 2—9. 3-LL 
4—46. S—50. 6—61. 7—150. S—205. 

BOWLING: Ahid AIL l's—ff-_ 
bo.Lar. Iff—3—1 *4—2 : BedJ. IS.-I—1—30—3 ■ 

M 2 40 I ; . Chamlrascthiri 

Mail: Si JoUgY 
, Merun. Exaur. 

„ -lci n. Cbritt- 

tfflwnrHl n. STo:i:‘ ?.• 
Si Edrnund Hannr BeM ■ '•••:? . 

BSSSSto'S' a 'Wu,,< c.^hw. - 
. orvisic * 

Madam Lur." ---— . 
II— I—27—oj Pmanna. 6—1—33—0. 
Indians s Flctt InabiES, 2HI for 7 dec. 

®-.S. Nalt 100. A. L. Wadekar JT. s. 
Madan Lai 64 not ouu. 

Socand Inittnoi. 
9> AL tjhreasEu. Iba. b Tomer 
S. S. Nalk. doc out .. 
■4L L. Wadekar. dot oof.'l 

Easra ib L Wj 61 

21 
42 
38 

7 

_ Tolal ti wtt>.. 
E. D Solkar, A. V. .Manted, _ tF. ML 

Eoaineef. s. Abld AU. S. Madan UL 
t. A- SL Prntatma. B. S. Beau B. A Ctata- 
tirasekhnr did n« tot.- 

FALL OF WICKET : 1—JA 
BOWLING! Lew, 4—0— Id—0; Turner, 

] I—0—33—4>; East, 7—0—25—0 ; Cooke 
3- 0—1—<1; Fletcher. 3—0—IS—0. . 

Utnolro: R_ Asrliull aad D. J. CuiutaaL 

Sy Jim RaHton 
Christ . Church, with , three 

winning Boat Race oarsmen (one 
from Cambridge) and two of . this 
year’s .Isis crew, look unbeatable 
on paper for the head title in toe 
Oxford Summer Eights; which1 start 
today. 

This seems even more likely with 
David Sawyier, an . American 
Olympic and Oxford, stroke; on 
board, making his farewell appear* 
aoce on Oxford's home waters. The 
Christ Church crew’s. other- two • 
Blues are Nevia, who wffl stroke 
Ws.college eight from the bow side, 
and Lever, bow of toe 1973 Cam- Oru in¬ 
to ridge crew. 

Christ Church, . however,, are mr £**!«■ _ 
destined to be chased hardball wedfc _IV£l{SgffiSr^- 5 «.-.([ ‘in 
by an ambitions OrielcravrJiLthair . T. ! V 

DIVISION V 13.251: KiMBrilt J3v0il.--4. “ 
Ctaweb ry, BdrUoid If. j^S XL ,^i! 
Gbrfcfli- II. N^uadaien , iv Merioc ^ i y \ 
jgto’IJhL Trlakjr LaMOfo 

lyi.lTM) ij&we WiJt ^Slte-,,'--:; 

ViN *n. 
Worce*l<T J 

Dew Italian boat. It Is difficult to 
see Christ Church, being toppled 
from.their perch... 

Whereas the top of Division I is 
likely to see no change crews 
expected to advance are Magdalen 
and University at toe eepeose of 
VVadham, wdtii Worcester also likely 
to lose ground this week.' 

ul Jertfuni, 
m.. 
IV. Trinity m. . 

DIVISION vm n.401 ■ Itein ffbdtep Ji E'TNcw Cftltac nL CftrtH J ,, \ . . 
il Jus's V. HbKTftM IV. •, ■i’l, • ’• 

IL Motun IV. Manaridd ti. • 
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lenience and Dobson 
place Leicester 
en in England side 
Geoffrey Green 
all Correspondent 
ig. May 28 

S2LEastAGennany bere row night and such is the 
it generated in the match— 

qualification of 
ISJ1S World Cop final 

for tne first tune—that the 
il Stadium is limply w U* 

ilmost to its 100.000 capacity, 
land themselves trained this 
oon In sultry weather which 

thunder, iighirrirtp 
ain briefly and caught the 
K crowds of die dty unawares 
IT summer dresses, so-called, 
irt&leeves. Trams rambled by 
a like old husbands and wives 
loixles of young autograph 
a bare invaded our hotel for 
®es of players they have read 
and perhaps even seen occa- 
iy on television. It is the 
ill the world over. 
Mercer has made two diw-w 
- team that drew 2-—2wiS 
tma at Wembley last Wed- 
' “ me process. 
“ some promise for 
rare, although that result was 
raewhat into perspective by 
id s 4—1 defeat of the South 
cans in Amsterdam over the 
DO. 

-®It®fations are in goal ana 
:ld where Shilton and Weller 
to Leicester men, give wav 

<ftb« fourth Liverpool 
• picked) and Dobson, who 
sD in his only previous jutrae 
*«?orFW^ ,n Ltsbon to early 

Sir Alf Ramsey’s last match 
Tima HP 

bow many, i wonder, of the 
load here will still be on deck 
it comes to qnali&ing for the 
t Cup of 19/8-? lie only sur- 
• on whom I would waner 

s Shilton and Clem- 
Todd. Brooking and perhaps 
n, Watson and Dobson, with 
s and Bell the possible Hnir« 
be coming two years between 
eneration and the next. Mc- 
i, too. may make the .grade 
ay if he moves np into the 
fame ” at home. 
x the East Germans, unlike 
v“t in next month’s 

1 Cup they will have to be 
hd keenly. Although -they 
elves say that they have some 
a go yet to match experienced 
»ean side like their neigh- 

«est Germany and Italy 
is no denying that a dramatic 
ce has been made recently in 
parts. y 

The national side now have 12 
successive victories behind than 
while their four leading clubs. 
Dynamo Dresden, FC Magdeburg. 
“T* Zeiss Jena and Lacomattv 
Leipzig, on whom the -inter¬ 
national squad is built, all did well 
ill Continental competition thk 
reason. Dresden, for instance-, only 
lost 4—3 in two fierce ties against 
nnyern Munich, eventual cham- 

while Locomotiv beat both Wolver¬ 
hampton and Ipswich to reach the 
semi-final of the Uefa trophy. . 

This will the third time England 
uJU have played East Germany. In 
13G3 they won here 2—1 while 
£ying the foundations of their 
World Cup success three years 
lata-. In 1970 they won again 3—1 
** Wembley, after the disappoint¬ 
ment or Mexico. 

Three of the German side that 
day are likely to be on parade 
tomorrow—Cray, the goalkeeper 
and the defenders Korbjuweit and 
Irmscher. in all, however, nine 
men who were at Wembley are now 
m the present East German World 
Cup party of 22. 

Politics, unfortunately, are never 
far from sport and the Irony for 
them next month is that they are 
grouped with West Germany, 
which could be a strain on various 
counts ; that they also face Chile 
who had Russia disqualified bv 
FIFA on their refusal to play in 
Santiago and finally they must play 
one of their matches in the Olympic 
Stadium over the wall in West 
Berlin. 

EAST GERMANY (probable) : 
J. Croy; B. Bransch, L. Kurb- 
jnweic, K. Weise, G. Kische ; R. 
Lauck, J. Pommerenke, B. 
Irmscher: J. Sparwasser, J. 
Stretch, W. Lowe. 

ENGLAND: R. Clemen ce 
(Liverpool) ; E. Hughes (Liver¬ 
pool), A. Lindsay (Liverpool). C. 
Todd (Derby County), D. Watson 
(Sunderland), M. Dobson iBunr- 
iey) ; K. Keegan (Liverpool), M. 
Channon (Sooth amp ton), F. 
Worthington (Leicester City), C. 
Bell (Manchester Cir ), T. Brook¬ 
ing (West Ham United). 

Webb to sign for QPR 
David Webb of Chelsea Is 

expected to be signed by Queen’s 
Park Rangers today for a fee of 
over £100.000. 

TEL AVIV; Unci 2. Australia J. 

oubts over Beal add to 
icholson’s worries 

; Norman Fox 

Tdam, May 28 
accession of English victories 
2 Eufa or Fairs* Cup—dating 
to 1968—-stands in predictable 
v of being severed here to- 
iw night (8.30 BST) when 
abam Hotspur try to turn their 

Jraw with Feyenoord, the new 
i champions, achieved at 
: Hart Lane last week, into 
a and their ninth important 
ur 1 n 13 years. Not even 
'iham’s almost magical trans- 
dans between the mediocrity 
•ir league performances and 
nee of their European form 
likely to save them, 
consequences of defeat here 

63.000 people are uncom- 
:c for RH1 Nicholson, the 
ham manager, who has had 
ying domestic season. He is 
wc sure that the unlikely 
of victory in. the Uefa Cup 
ensure bis team’s entry into 
a next season. That aU de- 
oo the Football League’s 

►n, but Mr Nicholson does 
that defeat will certainly 

2 Tottenham of European 
D and dampen the already 
; interest of the dub’s North 
i supporters. “We would 
ve to pick ourselves up from 
tom and make a newstart ”, 

1 after arriving here. 
vas not encouraged by the 
lorning’s training in London, 
t became obvious that BeaL 
ly the most reliable member 
dde. had not recovered from 
2d ankle received during the 
■g of this final. Evans is 
doubt, with an instep injury. 
Ion is a probable starter, 
we may also sec the last 
nice in Tottenham’s colours 
ean, who will be named as 
irate. He is almost certain 
2 Tottenham this summei^- 
v going to South Africa—* 

after raving many years of unfor¬ 
gettable entertainment wnh his on- 
paralleled control of the headed 
pass and remarkable coordinated 
subtlety of brain and foot. 

Never having lost in a final or 
any big cup competition this cen¬ 
tury, Spurs are not without hope. 
Mr Nicholson stifl makes an opti¬ 
mistic noise with . statements Lake 
“ It’s not an over yet; we’ve got a 
good away record ”, but he admits 
that be would like to be in Feye¬ 
noord "s - position with two away 
goals in the bank. “ But a 2—2 draw 
tomorrow would be okay with us ”, 
be said, “ We’ve two good penalty 
takers.” If tomorrow’s game 
finishes equal, taking into account 
away goals, penalities wHl decide. 
Tottenham’s chosen marksmen are 
being kept secret, though Jt is 
reassnring to know that Peters is 
here instead of with England in 
East Germany, Just to case. 

Feyenoord now have the uplift¬ 
ing knowledge that no matter 
what happens tomorrow they will 
qualify for next season’s European 
Cup as champions, having won the 
Dutch League with. 96 goals in 32 
matches. They must play the 
second leg without Van Hanegem. 
who is suspended. 

For those who would look to 
tradition and history rather titan 
face the fact that Feyenoord played 
a superbly composed and skilful 
first lee, and also have 10 of the 
Dutch World Cup party, there Is 
the record book which, shows , that 
here in the Feyenoord stadium 11 
years ago Tottenham beat Atletico 
Madrid 5—1 to win the European 
Cup Winners’ Cup. I fear that 
history will be of no comfort to 
Tottenham tomorrow. The prob¬ 
able teams are :— 

FfYFNOORD : E_ Trend : M_ Rrunifak. 
R. Israel. I Van Dade. H. Vh, w. Rlfi. 
Mrsen T. D= Joe*. W. Jnarn. P. Kernel.. 
L. SdwgwBfcfccr. * Rr-fexentcn. 

T0TT&NRAM HOTSPUR : p. jominn ; 
a. Erarn lor K. Klnman. T. NirVor. J 
Pratt. M. Ftigland. P. Beal >or J. CHUoni. 
C. McGrath. S. Perryman. M. ‘ Chiron. M. 
Pclcr.. R. Iniio. 

jy Union 

ns expected 
•rush 
tricts team 
*1 Bay. May 28.—The 
Lions rugby team are ex- 

to crush South-western Dis- 
icre tomorrow in die fifth 
of their tour, 
icts have never beaten a 

. team and have a poor 
in Currie Cup matches dur* 
past few seasons. Already 

ason they have been bam- 
by Western Transvaal, who 
hemseJves thrashed by the 

he Lions will not be taking 
. The first match against 
Africa Is on June S and 
plavers who seem unlikely 

ites for the International 
a seeking to impress the 
rs. Foremost among them is 
-um-half. Moloney, who dis- 

his left shoulder in the 
7i Transvaal match and 
the next three games. He has 
esperarely keen to return to 
and challenge Edwards for 
icrum-ftaif position and 
ow’s game will indicate 
r he is' fully fit again, 
r players in the same cate- 
nclude Old (stand-off half) 
ennedy (hookerl. Old bas 
aimpressive so far, compared 
lennett. and Kennedy has 
overshadowed by Windsor. 
; Lions hare still to win the 
ead duel and a good per- 
i« by Kennedy tomorrow 
■jut him in contention for an 
itional place. 
TH-WESTERN DISTRICTS: 
naar; A- du Toit, J- Botes. 
Lange, A. van Tonder; M. 
ir Westbulzen, J. Taljaard1 
■art (captain), J. Blom, J. 
*, S. van der Merwe, J. te 

H. da Toit. S. Jonker. T. 
t. 
USB LIONS: A. R. Irvine; 
5race. R. A. MHllken. G. W. 

J. J. Williams: A. C. B. 
. J, Moloney; F. E. Cotton, 
. Kennedy, M. A. Burton, 

McBride (captain), C. W. 
n, S. A- McKinney, T. M. 
.. J. F. Slattery.—Reuter. 

?>\Vt Oiict-BjlniW <x Zejtontfm 

Cycling 

World champion 
beaten in 
sprint for line 

The second stage of the MOk 
Race cycle tour of Britain, 64 miles 
from Swindon to Great Malvern, 
was won by Roine Gronlond, of 
Sweden, yesterday in an uphill 
sprint for the line with tile world 
dhampion, Rysard Szurkowski, of 
Poland, second. 

The last mile completely split the 
Held who were practically together 
as they approached the sharp 
ascent to -the Malvern. Hills. A 
crash at the steep hairpin turn 
about 400 metres from the finish 
brought down a number of riders 
including the- overall race leader, 
Andrezel Kaczmarek, of Poland. 

Kaczmarek still bolds the lead, 
despite . being .involved in two 
earlier crashes today. The first 
came after only 12 miles when over 
40 riders came down while sow¬ 
ing along at over 30 mpb. A Swiss 
rider. Beat Graub, was the only 
man to retire- after sustaining-a 
fractured left collarbone. The rest 
quickly remounted and the field 
regrouped within a few miles. 

Another crash came with 26 
miles covered and this time about 
20 men went down.- Both crashes 
were attributed to the speed and a 
touch of wheels within the tightly 
bunched field. The race now moves 
on to Wolverhampton for the start 
rodsy of the gruelling third stage 
of I0g mike to Llandudno. 

".ECONO 5T*GE (SsrlmloB—Gml Mal¬ 
ted 64 miles): 1. R. Groohind (Sweden). 
■■hr 29mm Ssee: Z. R. Srartowckl iPataom. 
ciiik time: 5 J RnoS incOuTlaDd*).' same 
.lire: J. H. Snivel DC rNctherliiEtHi fcmf 
rime: 5 A- HaMimum CSwlt7crlaiBll. 4am* 
line: 6. F. Kondr (CasWslTOtis) ona 
UfDC- 

OVTTRAlX RLaCTNOS: L A- Kacnnare* 

■ Fotsmli. 6IT 38mhi 2aec. — B. 3“'™*= 
(S»-den). Sir Stain 7«l 31 A- Van tioi 
Hrek iNctiicrlanit). iaeei_4. 
W Slrwer tWesr Gwigf*. 8 
4 a Kivfncs fKOrwi*i. Br Jem in 
^ R. *ngrfcwric5 38raMX *190. 

■ team ■ I Pelantf 5Jmta .SAec ; 3. 
W '?™«1 3 Ncihertmai 

«hr .iSrjhi _ _ 

f[-,K rr DEI M.VRM1 Jon 9* 
■mLim. daw otlesi- t. F- MertSa CBcJ- 

2 f Mower ntal*.. 
«S>-e ■ S G PnttTvnra rtonlroi. 

tfcK '*■ O RlUo iPMjlg- Wnln 
ff"- V t KjiuJ on rvp'Wi, ^>min 
44,cc: 6. F. Gim-wdi 'Iwlr/. S*<c 
Overall 1. I-M. Frfiie. iSpaUH. ?8W ?9mln 

O- BvraqdRil' f2ialn 

Racing 

Ragstone shows Gold Cup potential 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

The Duke of Norfolk, for so 
long the Queen’s represtntadw at 

Ascot, is now. in the happy posi¬ 
tion of haring a live candidate for 
this year's - Ascot Gold Cup Is 
Ragstone, who pot himself right 
to the running for that race at 
Sandown Park yesterday. Ragstone 
won the Hairy II Stakes just as 
easily as he had won his only 
previous race this season, the Aston 
Park Stakes at Newbury. 

“ This is definitely the best 
bone that I have bred ”, the Duke 
remarked, as be watched Ragstone 
return in triumph to the unsadd¬ 
ling enclosure- in the paddock 
beforehand there was no mistaking 
die air of class that surrounded 
thk handsome colt, just as there 
was.no one to question his superi¬ 
ority in the race. He took a strong 
bold of his bit from the outset, but 
Ron Hutchinson was able to con¬ 
tain him behind Horner and 
Thomas Jefferson until he decided 
that the time was ripe to go 
ahead and win his race two fur¬ 
longs and a from bome. 

Qnickening impressively. Rag¬ 
stone soon put the issue beyond 
doubt and it is good to know that 
he wiH be around to uphold our 
honour at Ascot on June 20. when 
Franco-Japanese hopes of winning 
the Gold Cup again will be pinned 
-on Lassalle, who won the race last 
year. Ragstone did not ran as a 
three-year-old until August, be¬ 
cause he Jarred, his shoulders, but 
be has won aU Ms six races since 
then »nd he is clearly improving. 
Bis sire, Ragusa, was a compara¬ 
tively small horse and considered 
a suitable maze for bis dam. 
Fortheringay, a big, tall, gangling 
mare by Right Royal V. The result 
of that mating is this charming 
colt, who radiates class. 

It was breeding that partly 
helped to influence Mrs Peter 
Nelson to bid 10.000 guineas at 
Newmarket last October and buy 
Panomark—who won the Ports¬ 
mouth Road Plate by three lengths 
from Blackbird yesterday—for Mr 
Raymond Clifford-Tnrner. whose 
colours were carried to victory in 
the Ayr Gold Cup last September 
by Blue Cashmere. Pan ora ark won 
like a distinctly good two-year-old, 
just the sort who will make his 
presence felt at Royal Ascot, inci¬ 
dentally his sire, an American 
horse. On Your Mark, won the 
Windsor Castle Stakes there. 

The name of Panorama Is "o be 
found twice fairly close up in rano- 
mark’s pedigree, through Weeber 
and . Whistler, both winners at 
Royal Ascot uj their heyday and 
both trained by Mrs Nelson’s hus¬ 
band. In the dreuinstances it 
would have been surprising if they 
bad not been keen to buy this colt 
and if he had not been able to 
sprint. Those with longer memories 
than I said that they saw a distinct 
look of Panorama in yesterday’s 
winner. Blackbird looked like 
winning until Brian Taylor con- 
jored something special oat of 
Panpmark. who thus became his 
and the Nelsons’ third winner ai 
the meeting. 

Perhaps the happiest sight of the 
afternoon, however, was William 

Snaith's beaming face as he 
watched Us eldest son. John, ride 
Prince Gourmet into the winner's 
enclosure after the Railway Ap¬ 
prentices Handicap. Tills was 
young Snaith’s first winner from 
only lour rides. He is apprenticed 
to Brian Swift. His judgment or 
the pace at which his race was run 
was meticulous. Others might have 
been flustered when Wind River 
went off in from at a scorching 
gallop and quickly established a 
commanding lead, bur Snaiih kept 
fats bead, and, as a result, the prize- 
Kis father, one of the most popular 
jockeys I have ever bad toe good 
fortune to meet, still rides on? 
regularly ar exercise at Newmarket 
for Noe! Murless. 

William Carson cat Pat Eddery’s 
lead by one In the jockeys' table 
when he won the Chequers Fillies 
Stakes riding Ouija. beating Eddery 
on Santa's Sister in the process. 
Oiri.ia has been slow coining to 
hand, but her trainer, Bernard van 
Cotsem, is of the opinion that she 
will he a good Buy latex in the 
season perhaps when the Nassau 
Stakes at Goodwood is run. Jeremy 
Hiedley won the last race for the 
second day In succession when 
Crash Course landed a nice little 
gamble In the Wheatstaeaf Maiden 
Plate. He was backed down from 
12-1 to 9-2. 

Paul Cole who will be saddling 
his first runner In the Derby next 
Wednesday will be glad to see his 
three-year-old Mafablessed win the 
Parilion Handicap at Brighton to¬ 
day. He wfD be pleased not Simply 
because he wilt be another winner, 
nor because he won the race a 
year ago with OwenboHska. but be¬ 
cause it trill strengthen his belief 
that Court Dancer vrfU run well 
in the Derby, even though he has 
not run this season. Owenboliska. 
who won the Zetland Gold Cup for 
the stable at Redcar on Monday, 
and Mahble&sed have been Court 
Dancer's regular galloping com¬ 
panions recently. Votecatcher*s 
game and hard-earned win in the 
Cedi Frail Stares at Ravdock Park 
last Saturday strengthens Mah- 
blessed’s claim to have a favourite’s 
chance this afternoon. At Newbury 
Votecatcher was all out to beat 
Mahblessed by three quarters of a 
lensth. 

With Neville Callaghan’s two- 
year-olds in such fine form, no one 
ought to be surprised If bis Rtmny- 
mede filly, Speedymede. wins the 
Pattham Stakes. She was backed 
down to 6-1 from 14-1 before she 
won her first race at Folkestone a 
fortnight ago. Lady of the Manor, 
a half-sister to Ragstone, runs in 
the Portslade Stakes. Henry Cedi 
is hoping to win tins prize with Lao- 
zarote’s young half-sister, Re- 
modeL who missed a race ar San- 
down Park yesterday in order to 
wait for this opportunity. Remodel 
finished third in the SandQeford 
Priory Stakes at Newbury, won by 
an Oaks hope, Furioso. 

Cecil is confident of saddling 
some winners at Great Yarmouth 
where Lester Piggott will be riding 
Tor him. Dashing Hussar (3.43). 
EJakonee Wind (4.15) and Peter 
Prompt (4.45) are all well fancied, 
but Noble Emperor, the stable’s 
runner In the Perebrown Stakes, 
may be outpaced by Quay, who 
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Royal Ascot race next 
objective for Peleid 
By Jim-Snow 

Northern Racing Correspondent 
The 1973 St Leger winner, Peleid, 

at one time a possible runner for 
Monday’s Zetland Gold Cup at 
Redcar, which he won last year, 
will now go to Royal A&COt for 
either the mile and a quarter Prince 

■ of Wales Stakes or the mile and a 
half Hardwicke Stakes. 

Peleid, a four-year-old, who. in 
two seasons, bas run only one dis¬ 
appointing race, when beaten by 
Relay Race in the Jockey Club 
Stakes early in May, will be ridden 
at Ascot by Frank Durr. Ln the 
Doncaster classic Durr handled 
Peleid with fine judgment to pass 
Buoy in the final turlon** and win 
going away impressively. “ Peleid 
is in great heart", Bill Elsey 
remarked yesterday, " but it i& no 
easy choice to deride between die 
10 furlong and the 12 furlong Ascot 
races next month.” Peleid has Ksar 
to beat m die shorter race, and in 
the Hardwicke Stakes, in EIsey*s 
words. ** one does nor know ar this 
point the full threat from the mile 
and a half older horses ”. 

Raring in tbe North today moves 
Into quiet waters, with no big fish 
in the shape of prize money swim¬ 
ming around at Catterick Bridge, 
where the probability of firm going 
bas cut sharply into the number of 
runners. However, things work out 
strangely to small races, bringing 

to the winner about £150, or, trau»* 
I axed into training fees, perhaps tbe 
cost of keeping a horse for two 
months. 

For example is the Grinton 
Stakes, for two-year-olds. there are 
only four runners, but ai! of them 
are winners. So it Is col an easy 
race to win. for chances can 
obviously be given to ail. Shining 
Morn landed a gamble of no small 
size when winning by two length* 
at Pontefract In April. Il was his 
first run. and be was backed down 
from 14-1 to 5-1. 

Highland Sky won lor Den>’* 
Smith’s Durham stable at Ayr from 
Loudoun Raf. The form looks use¬ 
ful in view of Loudoun RaTs next 
effort at Ayr, where he was 
narrowly beaten bv Friendly 
Carmoni. Ma’s Baby made all the 
running at Ripon to beat the 
favourite, Tuesday Sue. and she 
bad been second ’in her previous 
race. However, my choice goes to 
the filly Comic s’ong, trained by 
Dick Peacock for Cattenck’s chair¬ 
man, Lord Zetland. 

Comic Song, bred bv her owner, 
won on firm ground at Catterick 
and later she was a close second at 
Ayr to Rric Cousin's useful two- 
year-old, Natively. Edward Hide 
rides Comic Song. Earlier he bas 
good prospects in tbe Hawes Handi¬ 
cap on Floor Show. Heroert Jones’s 
filly won three races In succession, 
one over the course, before she was 
second to a women’s race at Thirslt, 

Zilber says Piggott rides 

Ragstone, ridded by Ron Hutchinson, cruises to an easy victory 
from Tameric in ibe Henry H Stakes at Sandown Park. 

finished third at Newmarket be¬ 
hind Overtowu and Fats Waller- 
Spanish Parade (2.45) and Radian; 
Light (3-15) both seem to thrive 
on the seaside air. Radiant Light 
won four races at Great Yarmourb 
last season, and Spanish Parade 
won twice there. They should be 
hard to contain again. 

Nelson Bunker Hunt, the owner 
of Mjssissippian, picked np a £690 
prize with one of his lesser runners. 
Anhydrous, at Leicester yesterday. 
The American-bred colt, who was 
slow to mature and a victim of the 
virus last season, opened his 
account at the fifth time of asking 
when capturing the Forest Handi¬ 
cap. 

Desmond Cullen, the strongest of 
the lightweight Jockeys, was seen 
at hLc best on Anhydrous, who 
joined the top weight. Reigning 
Grace, in the lead three furlongs 
one. Approaching the final fur¬ 
long, Anhydrous got his head in 
front and ran on stoutly to score 
by a length from Refill, who beat 

Reigning Grace by a short head 
for second place. 

Peter Wahvyn’s Trypbon, wear¬ 
ing blinkers for the first time, 
proved a costly failure once again 
in the Woodnouse Eaves Malden 
Plate. Weakening from halfway, 
the 5 to 4 favourite eventually 
finished fifth behind Super Kelly, 
at 9 to 2. Toffy Thomas, who part¬ 
nered the winner, completed a 
double on Royal Match to the 
Abbey Park Piste. 

John Dunlop sent the Duchess of 
Norfolk's Only a Monkey to win 
tbe Coronation Handicap. Tbe 
four-year-old. who was well-ridden 
by Eric Eldin. ran on gamely under 
strong pressure to score from 
Triple and Levanllla. 

Barsheba and 18-year-old 
Stephen Hives won for tbe second 
time this season when landing the 
Saffron Apprentice Handicap. 

STATE OF GOING ipfficuli: Tancnck 
B-idKC : ti< item. Britliion : linn. Great 
Yarmouth: Rood to firm it> furlc-ncO. firm 
Mtfa£r mccu Scdceflcld lumnnw l: hard. 

After two days of conflicting 
statements, the trainer, Maurice 
Zilber. announced from Paris last 
night that Lester Piggotr bas been 
engaged to ride Nelson Bunker 
Hunt’s MJssjssipian in the Derby 
next Wednesday. 

Zilber told the Press Associa¬ 
tion : *' Lester Piggott will ride 
Mississipian in next week's Epsom 
Derby and Bill Pyers will be on 
Blue Diamond. We cannot get away 
from it—Piggott is the greatest 
jockey at Epsom, and it was my 
derision that he should ride 
Mississiplan over this course. 

“ Tomorrow evening I shall be 
contacting Mr Bunker Hunt, who is 
in California, and telling him that 
1 have engaged Piggott to ride 
this classic colt.” 

Even though be is assured of a 
Derby ride on Madame 5uzy Vol- 
ttrra'.' P.lue DinmnriJ. Pvers. who 
has ridden Mississlpian to all his 
six races, will be bitterly disappoin¬ 
ted by Zilberis decision. 

Earlier Pyers declared in an in¬ 
terview with the Press Association 
that If he did not ride Mississipian 
bis contract with Zilber and Bunker 
Hum would be broken and that he 
would not ride for either of them 
again. 

“ I appreciate Piggott is a great 
jockey at Epsom, but I cannot, as 
a .iockey to the Zilber stable, be cast 
aside like this. The whole business 
is very fishy and I would like to 
know who is rnaldng the approaches 
... I cannot imagine them doing 
this to me,” said Pyers. 

Uttoxeter (NH) results 
T.1S: I. VAUNTH) <7-4 t*v: 2. Not*CM 

Noble ia-n: 1. Jamata <8-11. 12 ran. Star 
Award. Jnaiora. Ona30 did Mol ran. 

2.45: I. SEBASTOPOL i*-|): 1 Mlnc- 
■trooc if-4 let): 5. Grecian 114-1). 13 
ran. Signor Domenico, Keek Park did 

3 ,7? 1. FORTTNA'S PALACE l|l-8 (an; 
Z Araigm i3-li: j. Bard Not 16-1). 5 
ran. 

J 45 : I. FORESAIL l9-2l: 2. Lucky Slam 
16-11: a. Morning Light >3-1 if Im Id ran. 
RRock. 3-1 Jt lav. HUi side. Irtrt 
Hi -ratal) 11 did ooi ran. 

4.1$ : 1. HARD)VIM "Ml; Z. Sam Ansclo 
r-_i tn); S. Hji™ i.'-U. ® ran. J amnia. 
Eire-j- did nui ran. 

4.45 : 1. MEXAPHON (7-4 I171 : 2. Vcni 
Via <*-2i: The Fnflibrcm (4.1, 14 ran 
Merchant Banker. TMmJe Crow did KM ran 

5.1? : ]. THE CIV UA-lll; 2. Chulrfca 
<*-*»; .1, Bo lam Pride l.'.M). IO ran. 
»laadap Mcrliorions did not run. 

Devon and Exeter 
LIS: |. MORE BUSINESS 0-11; 2. 

Siciri 16-I,: 5. Gallant Bov HO-1L 11 ran. 
Huon Legs i.t-I fail. 

2-4S : |. DOLLY BOY r-TI; i Rom 
Omkot no-11: J. Pohmic reran* lari. 5 pm_ 
lxiIra dal rvx run. 

S.I5 : I. GOLDEN L3TCMZN iSLA n f»T>i 
2. Ncter Dip iW || Car,; 3. Smnmke Oil. 
4 ran. 

3.4$ : 1. DEAD RECKONING icvcm (,rl; 
3. Cnrap Canon (7-21; 3. Baliynatray OIL 
7 ran. 

_4.15 ; I. TAM RATING 110-1,: 2. Giddy 
Girt llfr-iv; 3. Roluo H5-S la*,. 12 ran. 

4.45: l VICKY VOLATILE O-ll; 2. 
Hel.obella ilJ-H fan; 3. Johnny Kenny 

II ran. O-iemal Spier did not run. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Il«29. TREBLE 7 
£13.90. 

Brighton programme 
2.00 PATCHAM STAKES {2-y-o fillies ; £678 : 

• 50 

<& . 
IUI 
ooi • - __ _ ___ . .. 

CobOrr. H. Smith. S-S . A. Bond 7 
•I rah- hen* CDI. H Price- l-t .... A. Munti 
•0 Fiji ns FI in. D- Whelan. 8-C . P. Cook 

!«! 

n Snerntymcde H»..N ChBaghen. 9-1 R. Wcraham 7 
a au in BU*_ C Mrdcr. k-b . r. 

Anxberhel. P. Supola. B-S .. P. EJd*r> 
Artadomi Porexi. Mm Stndslr. H U. ElHon 

i. M . A- Bond 7 

435 Oil 

Joy Ann. p. MJIncr. 8-1 . 
Ktrkhnd* Girl. J. Dunlop. S-8 Ron ■Hutchinson 
Ml Ltd*. B. ha ill. H-* . J tV,lv?n 
Nohla PrIncan*. Mrs Onx^xnn. 8-8 .. G. Kyle 
Phcalle Poll, p Cole. R-* . R. FdjnonJWB 
acramaOoaa. W. WuUxtnem. 8-8 .... J. -Merer* 
U-4 111' Parrot. 5-1 Kirkham Girl. 13-2 Serumo- 

Uraisa. 14-1 PigaUc RoU. 16-1 caber*. 

230 SEAFORD HANDICAP (£514 : 6f) 
03-000 Actiea Station IB». P. MTner. 4-9-7 

M Sm Fern. ' W.' ‘ 8-'lV 'll’.'.'it 
46- Sm KestraL Mr' Lomu. k-IT .. A. Lanncbbu-s 

_ f- Temple Lhrln. J. Cla-tc-n. *-M . J Enn 
04)8 Trlrara. P. Nelson. S-i I . J Gorton 

11-4 Rrmodcj. 5-1 Penny Uatfrenny. Future Ch-nce. 6-» HoCo 
Honri. -J Pearl CJintv-. h-| Uh- of the Minor. Trairte Lisbl. 

uo Jxnji, 14-1 cu£n. 

4.00 CHANNEL HANDICAP (£688 : Ijm) 
Iti 33110-0 Sateen™. H. Cind*. 4-*-l2. J. Mercer 

UJ5 Ji’ Pte Tree (Bl. V N*U..n. 4-S-6 .... J. Gw™ 
s«r Cl MO-OOt Dartuc Lean <Bi. C. Miller. 4-c-O .. P. \t JlOron 

'll . 1—W CuoparN Gmu. N. V-i.»v f-t-0 _ p. c-v-t 
S’? K«ne * Mcsenaw. H Price. 3---- . — 
Vi\ __0 Fir* Fairy. R Sturdy. 4-7-7 . J. Reid 7 
£J- *2! S-*"1, -■ 4-7-” . R. Reader 
51 a i7> 000-10 Maler Board. J Uonlop. 3-7-7 .... T. Carter 

■3. 2-ilQJI MlBlsold. A. DU*Icon. -4-^4 '.. 3. McGinn 5 
<-l 0000-03 Happy Oatcame. W. Hc-ldca. 5-7-10 D. ColKn 

00*1-08 ante (Bl - M Cm-.-rxII. 3-7-9.... B. Rouse 
0-9A0XA FWn. A. Jones. HKI . T. Rognff 

III -00.1-000 Bold Fla IB). C. Mitchell. 3-7-' .... T Carter 

»l 
302 
?I5 
rod 
208 
210 

4-J MJidauhL 7-2 Vuon Station. 5-1 Happy Outcome. 6-1 Flairs. 
301 others. 

3-00 PAVILION HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1^17 : lm) 
10J '.ri'lO-Mlii MahWesrad. P Cole. Ml . T. Cmcr 
30* m 3610-ea Snelmt, R. Simth. 7-9 . T. Cain S 
JW Lil IM Sotcretea Pi man. C. Brittain. 1-0 .. O. Cuilcll 

l-J 'MabMeued. 4-1 Snctns. 4-1 Scnerelgu Prophet. 

330 PORTSLADE STAKES (3-y-o fillies: £676: 
P<m) 

401 C~1 00- Ante an. P. Cole. S-W ...... R- Edswmdton 
'»! 30004-0 Fall Samp. P. SrajlS- 8-11 .G. Haraifaaa 

-tf® «| 83-9 Farura Chuace. N. Murlos. *-M .. G. Lea la 
-Wd i5> OO-OOM Go Baby Go. R. Ha noon. £-M . _ 
46 03, ■ <WH> Go rut. K Canleil. P-11 . G. Bitter 

VIS! ''cU,D Money. P Walara. tell . P. EAk-ry 
409 (471 009-00 Kreljy kata. D. Whcten. tel 1 . P Coo* 
410 04, Lady of the Maaar. J. Dunlop. 8-11 

jtoq Hlrtcbmacfll 
414 <83, 044-04 Pearl Cheacer. P. Sur«*c. 8-11 . J Merror 

— . Board. 
Satepfar 
8-1 Coo pi 

■ .3-1 Km*-* Messert-K'. 7-2 F14 Tree. 5-1 Water 
ooper*i Green. I2-, Duteu. 20-1 other*. 

430 CLAYTON STAKES (£632 : 7f) 
681 
602 
605 
dUO 
f»j7 
609 
61-1 
»12 
«S 

7-4 
Pawn 

fi ClnhlH ibi. R. hrmL-ms. 5-8-15 .... — 
ll* _ 00 Ikoa VILaa. P. MiircT. n-t-15 ............ — 
•4, M3-00 t roman. J Tree. 5-4-LJ . G Leal* 
161 4000-00 Louehboro* Gear ce IBI. C. Dfn^oriH. 5-8-* — 

0302-04 InUtae. £. 4-P-u 7?. “ 3 (Jortev 
U>_ Steen Prince. R. Snotty. 4-tett.J. rT-J ' 

CoJtblrd. , CidJs-.l P. COOk 
iil fr*" 4-6-5 -.... G. Rim'h.r. 
I5> W300-* FTnme SJae (Bl. P Cole, 4-8-3 .. D. Dimtey 7 
Iakltet.. >J Yeoman, tel cockhlrtt. 8-1 Flcme Kina. 10-1 
Affair. 13-1 aasblne. 14-1 uibui 

Brighton selections 

Sandown Park results 
1A RAILWAY APPREPfTICES 

HANDICAP (£512 : Hal 
PRINCE GOURMET. «r c. toy 

Name Pnnee—Good Taste (Mia 
N. Leaji. -yrm. In R lb 

J. Snarl he far, , 
WIND RIVFR. b c. hr Reform— 

Pnncrvs Onrc (Mr J. RutMing). 
4.n. art ilb . B. Reilly (4-0 * 

OLD SID. er c, tn FI 04— Button B 
iMi P. Lery>, hit. 8 si I lb 

M Firlh 113-31 3 
ALSO RAN : A cranium. 5-1 Brace* 

Bo, -sth. L>-l Knox, o ran 
TOTE: Win. 25 p: Piece*. '3c. lm, 

foreeati "3p B. Sattt. at Ep*can .L It*. 
I min 44 1 

2-50 |2_*3i PORTSMOUTH ROAD PLATE 
12-s-o : £SPl' : Jfl 

PA SO MABEL, eh e. by On Yoor 
Mai,—Pa.nicr’e Palette 1 V*r R- 
arnott Timm*. Ott 21b 

B. rjylor 113-3, I 
BLACKBIRD, hr c. te Crwna- 

Mardt Moonitebt (Mr D. PflUnt- 
lun1. ivr in lb _ P. Edjen UJ-4R 3 

LORD HLNHAM. b c. by Prince 
T.—idcifool—rrairy Woman iMr A. 
San:**:, no > |b. L PiSC^rt ‘4-1* 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-4 tar Top *4110. J2-I 

Rate-n. 2v-"l Bed dale. 5»-d Pldc Me. Rruel 
Bin,--. Thorntmck. P ran. 

TOTE: Rin. tip; nieces. 14®. I2p. 14p: 
dual Fore can. Cl .51. P. NcHoo. at Lem ho urn- 

51. |i-|. I mm i.Vee. Double WhAkcy did 
not nm. 

LP UJ, HtNRY n STAKES (EJ.458 : 2ml 
RAGSTONE, be, Rafuia— 

Fuihmrttay iDuhc of NorfolLj. 
_«JIK R« Sib .. R. Huichlmon i4-ll> I 
TaMERIC. I> Of br I. h Tamerlan* 

—S« Or (7 iVn J7 Con lam. (a. 
8*1 !2 lb .. 1. Roe 120-11 X 

• Mr H. 3. Joel-. 4m. 8 *1 4 ID 
O. Leal* f*0> 3 

ALTO RAN: S-I Somboy rdihi. 10-1 
Rornei. 5 ran. 

TOTE : Wra. 139; foreran. Sip. J. Dmiloo. 
m Arundel. Jljl. 81. 3mIn M.47WC- 

2.M G.J7, CUEOUERB STAKES U-|U 
flllom: XI .182: lau 

OL-UV b L b| Villy bcaam—Samandd 
. fLd Derby I. g u ; |b .. W. Cam, e»-« 1 
SANTA'S SISTER, b L l*v Mlilc- 

hrorher—Santa Paula II (Mr O. 
Darhterai). S it I] lb P Eddrrv I7~» fan 2 

NAMECALLER. b I. W Mi'lekte*— 
For4i Poll, (Mr J. Whitoei r. S at 
21b. G. Lc*-h 02-1* 3 

_ ALSO RAN: 7-2 Pgrocracr. 14-1 Fcatber 
Bonnet. 25-1 Raj »4tbi. Retae Dayoben. • ran. 

TOTE: Win. Np: place*, lip. I Jp : dual 
(Orecasi. 3np. B tjb Ctiuem. at Nciranefcel 
K_ 21. I min 

PE1SXMBRA. » t, by Wolrer Boilov 
—Pennon (Mr R. Mactuln *. 7 ft 

TOP*5sf’cvr riS1.’ V e.’ t? JZ%£°-n 1 
—La Freznes 'Duke or NorToS,,. 
» f « lb-R*4l Huichlnm 'll-* (Ml t 

SAXOn LODGE, ah f. te St Alnhuc 
—Lane Home (Mr* G. Paieewni. 
7 «i 7 lb . T. Carter riJ-1, 3 
ALSO RAN: M-4 Aa Friendly. 6-1 smart 

SPerir. I.VJ Import <4«ii». 12-1 Malan Mount. 
1-4-1 Irma Flim-tonc. 25-1 Lt Vartton. ran. 

TOTE : Win. L2.4J ; placet. 49p. I4p. *1.34: 
dull (orcenu. Li.ai J. Satellite. It. te 
Ep«Mi. .n. l:l. Imta u3.>eec. 
4.30 14.341 WHEATS (TEA F PLATE Or*: 

*tei0: 1 inn ■ 
CRtSH OOLRSE. h c.bi Buucd— 

Luck, Si ream 'Mr J. Htndkr*. On 
A. Ki-nbericy («4 1 

MAJOR GREEN, b t. te Double U 
Jnr—Breathalyzer CMr C Bl»rt,u eHl. 
«:tl . B. Thjlor G-» 3 

THE DCNCE, rb c. hr Hitti Har— 
N>>dte Tune (Duke Of Dc-On»birei. 
a «.W. C»f«n Ul-1 htt 3 
ALSO RAN ; 4-1 The Buiuulow. 8.1 Mom 

SI Michte. ll-1 Diuiwvcn Rate. 25-6 
Hjlartit «4iiu. Ntution Star. Nine Moons. 
Suaiea 10 ran. 

7X1 TE : Win. Alp: placet. I7p. J2o. I3p: 

4.0 14.31 ESHER PLACE HANDICAP lte*-o : 
Xl-TaL: 50 

J. Kindle,, at Xcwmj'licl. dna: 
£J .3« 11. 2>;l. 2rmn IM S^««C 

TOTE DOUBLE : Racsrorie and Penumbra. 
£22.40. TREBLE: PanonarL. OuUa and 
Crtteh Count. £85.50. Jackpot- not won. Pool 
Of £4ASA cameo iDraard lo Brlytaton today. 
Centtolaiian dniornd. II'1.30. 

Chepstow 
By Our Raring Correspondent 
2.0 Speedymede. 2.30 Minigold. 3.0 Uahblessed. 3.30 
Remodel. 4.0 Swingfire. 4.30 Inkling. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.0 Speedymede. 3.0 Sovereign Prophet. 3.30 Remodel. 
4.30 Clashing. 

Catterick Bridge programme 

STAKES 

23Q PEN HILL STAKES {3-y-o : £351: lm 3f) 
I 131 BflWHM tote, (Bl. K. Payne. <Wl .T. Lmn 
3 «l, ■ M Frond Empire. M Pracvm. 64, .. G. Diriflclfl 

•« 03IHPt- Tychea (Br. C. Hen. 9-0.  J. Skllltni 
r.( rJi 095-r tetem Girl. A. E ami man. 8*11 .... A CCHitina 
3 <Si 84-01*0 Take. L.. ShcrKlen. 8-11 . E. HWC 

ln <2j 2090 *4 tmnvto. k. Payne, tell . J. Cltranl 
5-2 Proud Empire, tel Vcsumo. 4-1 lake. 6-1 AOb4. 8-1 Tvche«. 

12-1 SsLiun Girl. 

3.0 STAPLETON PLATE (2-y-o : £276 : 5f) 
1 i«0 * Wl" rr-leria, K Pan'e. *41 . J. urJnl 

l n,i?i " 

I 
IP ri2* 
11 tisi 
12 on* 
13 03 
IS C7, 
n- <14, 
IB uS 

U8r 
fi? 

z8 -o» 
30 CIS* 
31 03, 
32 (Ifi 

>1 Hand Picked. 4-1 KnabTurnd, Favrsianiha. 7-1 CtTrad Pleura, 
I (tel White Emperor. 12-1 Leaton Knolls. 14-1 As bell err. Itel CAbcrs. 

330 HAWES HANDICAP (3-y-o: £414: lm 3F) 

Rttl- r-lnu, k 
•22 Rand Pkfaed. J.__ 

Tne Irab. J. Calsen. *41 .......... J. Hl-reln* 
03 Kropteind. H. Blacksbaw, 94, .... D. Lerherte 

I wwn KMlb. K. Payne. <teti.. L. Addle 7 
03 White Empertr. R Hollmsbead. 94, .. T. Ire* 
H *hwi. S.- NeaMa. 8-11 . A. Hormcti 
e AAdllfr. M. W. Easicrby. 8-11 .... L. Bran 

00 Bleomiap. 
Cimrd 
Dl; 
r*i 
Hanvr .... ..- - 
Ijirfy Haros*. K_ Payoe. tell . T. Linc^O 
Melodv Uu. L. S balden. 8-11 C. Eeriest oe 
Oneara Meuayr. I. Jordon. 8-11 .. J. SLUJtno 
Sky Pic. E. Collfciswood. . 8-12 B. Ocmaortop 
S, PUob. H Blackshatt. tell . — 
Walk WH*i Mr. S. Nesbitt, tell .. C. Dwver 

1^ J 12 Buradena. W Haurh. 4-tell .... D. Lei Perns 
2- a.$2 Bro^nmnaa. M. R. Easteibr. 3-'-0 J ShiHirv 
J: '« O44-901 Highland JlB. W Wharton. J-7-* .. S. Pe.ka 

«!0 Llnfr Banal!s. J. Hradler. J-*4 .. D. 
20 04, 906411 Major Suit. H. Westbrook. 3--JJ G. Po neks 
W 131 0060-90 Nrayate B»>. M. V EasTrrbr. L'. Sruttp 
j4 <_) iKXjfiJ. print* Willem. E Collincwc^d V** A W-'nvc-.’s 
•’0 «’• vv P Menu. J---6 V W.b.te- ' 

Cable G«*a iB*. J CjIren. y -. _ J I...U 
35 115) QttVd Roby* Chance. HI* 1-inn, te'-i F Joi-'soa 
3“ '4i J#. SannraM. 5 Hall. >-“-6 . If. Pcniicv 
33 1131 8000-0 Sorroen. R. J arsis. .- -6 ... R. Ballanurc i 
3** '3, 8604, Tudor SwaUsm. J Berry. te_4. .... E. AWei 

te( Mator Suit. J-t Rubss Cbanee. V-3 HisMand Hi. 6*1 LitUe 
Balfalyo. 10-1 Prince Willem. SurtcaU. 12-1 Celtic Gaen. 14-1 otters 

430 TAN HILL HANDICAP (£443 : ltm) 
(5) T136-00 Voi* Lniona. H L-itrOI. o-K-12 

281-0 Old Cock. J. Pirnm^W. ’-te12 
to-ntxw Rue. R. 

f3i. 3-Mug ani» boh on 
Holtinshcjd. ■ 

m iCi ffli. L. 

G. Duffierc 
A. Coortn* 

Sbrdden. s-tet E. Hide 
8-40211 Free Girt iC*. J. Couwia. «.it4l M. Go retain 

_ 200 Hop Polo (CL F. Wile*. 6-7-11 J. Hi«k> 
Cl 06-2214 \,y Rlbaro. P. Djeey. 3- -S0. E. Johnson 
r*» 00044)0 Lora Cam*. E. Cousin*. 4-7-10 D. Mul.-abv 

_ 1 Ini, Free Girl. 7-2 Vole Unique. 4-1 Old Cock. II : Ms RJbero. 
7-1 Bells Boamj. ,2-1 Lott Came. 14-1 Ray. 3u-l Hop Pole 

5.0 6RINTON STAKES (2-y-o: £234: 5f) 
3 121 1 Shin Isa Morn iDl. IL Paine. 9-4 .. J. Corint 
2 'll IS Comle Sone <CDl. R. Pro cock, tel .. E. H'de 
8 ul 21 Kl*hlud Skj ■ Dl. Denys Sralib, tel M. Gorcnam 

:.0 i2.fl MADEMOISELLE 
'Unman': r*.r ■ Ctea> : i:*eni 

SLCCE5SOR. eh b. b. Grcsi Nephear 
—Loldien >.Mn I. Cla;.. Jrrs 10 it 

Jour Pern 'I-.1 ra*i I 
SSODL \VD. cb r. b> Amber Lto* 

—Ps-rfic Re, I i Mr- J. Si craas I. , 
4'TS *s S> _ CievK *n-H 2 

BEASflNG LEE. Wb.HU Lcsao- 
*tcll—BctMSiM (A* l»1r J 
Thorne'. o»rs •»« o |b __ „„ . 

JuCKie Tbortie ttel.* * 
ALA R VN ■ |Ni HranbMfc. 14-1 LkUe 

Clkiric-. SpI Plpilnchrt* i4th». r.*-l Pa.l,- 
su-v. Verrocchio 6 ran 

TOTE : Win. I4p 1 p~kco. HbTO.. 12n 
I l«p: dual fortcaSL 2fp. A Turn ell. ar 
I Mortpramah. 71. 21 Debentnie did not nm 

. 2.sO lll’ESTON PLATE «.-v-0' £207 : 5T» 
I FIM IN. ch c. b- El GSlfa— 

Reacew '3L- G. Tinaav(. st 11 .b_ 
,. ,.«m «'-» 1 

I TtKf IT EaS3. ch a by Great 
I ■kephcir—ReJ Se» 'Mr I. 'B'e'ilte 
| -um. •> tt It lb . B. Rome -3-' I* fan I 
I y£lRP\M. br f. b> \*lo^>— ' ' 
■ Tititeim 'Nln N Yenma*. 6 st_.ll lb 

1 P. CooL i>l Jl far. 2 

j M.iO RAN "-I Jmt JJCkv. Snett 
I sna.-isc. KM Saner Bel. 12-1 Co.d Sled 

2M I Be-cb Lot 8 ran. 
i TOTE Win. J-rp : place*. Up. I> l_p : 
. duel _ s.nccast. 5C*i A. Jones. II Ssransea 

i u l3.3i CLIFTON HANDICAP G-y-o: 
£466 6f- 

PRCCTOL*S STAR, b e. by M-7t.TC.in 
Cell—Sione nosale (Mbs S. 
Rjntrt'Tn. - it 5 ib .... T. Caat OD I 

<7i 

<4) M. Brsr 

U0- Trance. M- PraotL L* . G. Dortield 
G, 3O0LO2 Graf Aetnw IC1 IB). S WabrwrUtaf. 8-5 T. lra» 
16) 0te2iat Old Chad. P. Darar. 84) .C. Wlahara 5 
(2, 26-1112 Floor Show (CDI. Hbe Jonea .9-0 .... E. Hide 

0190- Whai a Sews. C srarle. **-7 .... a. Jobrooo 
093-220 PriorU. A. Bmtirnan. -t-l .. J. Lone 
38480-0 Harum. 1. Jordon. T4) . J. Cram 7 

5-2 Floor Staow. 3-1 Old CHU, **-2 Trance. 11-2 Grcv Aatow. tel 
Petorla. 12-1 Wflol a Sonui. (6-1 Hurraat 

4.0 MUKER PLATE (£207: Ira 3f) 

m 
& 

3 BIT* A tret lam. O, Dartnall. 4^-0  . G. Sextos 
4 . iki )V0 Bold tioccaaeer. ** tjaiah. 4-teq .. P. KeJiebci 
5 (l» 0040 tary Gwe. R. HolllnOiod. 4-te0 . .. T. Iras 
6 02, VbMM indKti Royal. E. Golilnyssood, 4-^-0 

- B. uaoortoci 

«X Mat Bate sDl. S Ne»biR. tel 
64 Comte Sons. 15-8 Hirbland SV1. *-| Mb's Baby. 5-1 Shinmc 

Mona. 

Catterick Bridge selections 
By . Our Northern Correspondent 
2.30 Take. 3.0 Hand Picked. 3.30 FLOOR SHOW is 
specially recommended. 4.0 Major Suit. 4-30 Vole 
Unique. 5.0 Comic Song. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.30 Proud Empire. 3.0 Hand Picked. 330 Old Chad. 
4.0 Little Batralys. 430 My Ribero. 

Great Yarmouth programme 
2.15 PEREBROWN STAKES (2-y-o 4 £314: 5f) 

(T» 
«5I 

tie* 
(3> (r i 
(Si 
ti- 
ro- 

iii i 
(4) 

<* 

Cnradlckra. T Mok)tty. *41 ..C. CjdaaiJdr 
Cirrus SMS. T Wigi,. 5M, ........ ■- T'F1" 
Dciacum. H. Cecil. teO . 
Flwhover. H A'raea. *0 . ra -rjS22! 
Flora Son*. R Jars Is. teO. M ThpsiM 
Old, Haw,, i. Him,ley. teO .......... C. Jones 
IrisN <smd. P. Darer. ‘Ml .. J. Sraprara 
Noble Emperor, H. Cctfl. sM> . L Plrwn 
PIb. A. Goodwill, *0 ... D. ftsan 

----- E. EldB Quay. R. Jarvis. *0 ... j. Ewtn 
Rmwp Passion. M farris. *0 .... B- RaimoDd 

*4 Nobto Eratwror. tel Qua*;. *2 Irteh Wlnd. frj B«^Band- 10-1 
Clftv Sone- Piaaboeer. I2-, **•", Paielon. 20-1 other* 

2,45 MANBY HANDICAP (£284: lm) 
1 «> 1036-03 SroaWl RrtUk ICO) ®>. L G««ara. JW 

L’l 060-000 Cltantm Anuta <B*. A. Daltate 4-te2 L. W*"** 
4 UI «Stt Ruaninn Fb*. D. W«tt»L S-tell .. i Emra 5 
5 fn ootel Mohawk CoaacWtjr D Gatuiollo. "^11CarM„ 

7 Ml wi-THW rorfanc'i Bad. B. Rldna'md. 411 .. P- JteW-j 
9 S SSteOO Bio Acre. B. Ridncond. 7-7-H . »• ^01 
64 Uofaswh Coopofllw. 9-1 Rtnsntas Tin. 11-4 Spteteh Para*. 

IO-1 Cilmmrr A»aln. M .liber* 

3.15‘CASSEL HANDICAP (£690: 12m) 
i rui imjnn Ridtut Lbrfn Dom Smni* 4^*3 t Eldli* 
S n\ Cmr nt MAW P Snijlh- «-K B. 

,2 KoS l8H^ M* ,4IV. K HMw^estd. Lctii^ 
7 pi ni«l S-ra. Bora"!*. C. Brittain. 3-7-12 - W Catron 
h , Ml. "*06-60 ■sp^rrourtulc. A Doir.m- 4--’-? - M. Tboinin 

Badraai LIfihi- S2 s«sc*J Bcnmixi. CurteJH Mwlc. I1-. 
Joe* Ms Bnv 20-1 Spsraoweftnie 

4.15 SARAH MARTIN HANDICAP (3-y-o: £558 : 
6f) 

1 OOi iUi-aa Milnani MriH iDi. D.-uy Smith, tell .. E. RJ*:*n 
2 «> J#331-0 Lector* P. Da*os. . 3. 
; (11 2*16-04 Etahonee Wind. H. Cecil. 1’ -.... - M. Tbo«na» 
JJ ,Oi 0IWI2. Krcxlncnm Ilicb It»'- B._Hiih. 8-0 ... — 

.S nr* f*2**# PUttos- B. ran cut-ro*. - w taraon 
(V IS1 MS1-00 Pra«"« 6b- ‘CD*- D 'Shden. -o ,. .. — 
JT Oi 03030-0 Veilet Prlnro (■*. A JartU.,7-5 .. D. Mraflste 
J4 (4l 6W4WQ Bmwbr laid. D BckLil . I faft i 
1 .q, m-#0 SDsrr tncel. H Pnet. “-0 C Cr.-niK 
15 111) 0teai43 Poro Borne iDi. D. 'Seeejn. 4, .. D. Gibs.m _ 
M '?• 060 Asnn Rnjal*. V G.-vmlJ. ’-0 C R-Mtame' • 
21 • to 00-00 PadrttsUi*. 4. Goodu-I.l. -O . R SHI* 

3-1 Elaocraer U’hhL t-J Lcohxte *-l Minton- Mettsl. Keninfion 
Hurt. surer .\5£l. tel Frarran. air IM Kndra. Velsei Pnoec. 
2lbl own. 

4.45 PAGET PLATE (2-y-o: £276: 1» 
'f 3« Peter Premar. H. C««l °-\ 
'f! 031 Mrpdavn, B. ran Cul-am. tel ... 
12* 00 RapM P®-. G niem. -rM .... 

■61- SBMbtend. G p-u.vd.m. D-10 

... L. PliKrit 

... V. Ca--v*n 

. D. R>’7 

. D. Ii>i!‘3n9 
... P C.’iO 7 

.. B. Taftor 
, 8. ILn-mond 
T.'Ascent, te! 

3.45 PALEGRAVE PLATE (2-y-o: E356: 5f> 
, « 8 Corn God- P D>*«1. •••• 
5 Hi DnblK Iltmar. H. COoil. tell 
tefi Damma Hiosar. 5-4 Coon God 

3. Seajr-isr 
U PlOOOte 

U ttl _ _ . ^ 
J7 •') _ 03- Crunl Mitt J (1a*l«ffl. X 
w (4* 040*03 Mf.I4.irar L'AIND, J W te. 
21 Hi o-dfleififi Star. W ffofckn. *- ... 

11-16 Peter pr.-meL e-4 SicP*te*«'. 6"! Menuteor 
Vticatlrad. IQ.i Rap.-j para nui others 

Great Yarmouth selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent: 
2.15 QUAY is specially recommended. 2.45 Spanish 
Parade. 3.15 Radiant Light. 3.45 Dashing Hussar. 
4-15 EJakonee Wind. 4.45 Peter Prompt. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.15 Quay. 2.4S Running Fire. 3.13 Radiant Light. 
3.4S Dashing Hussar. 4.15 Elakonee Wind. 4-45 
Stepdayo. 

FROLIC. b e. b* The Bo*nn~ 
Pehural iMr A. 5tewn»>. ”« o lb 

R. Weotcr 'tel* 7 
FAST DIPLOMAT, be. b Olb ccnM 

Wir»—PcrV. Pifliue ' Mr B. Hud- 
itt» III*, b St 5 1b .... P Cu>.l '*■!■ J 
ALSO RAN 3-1 H la* RibbtJ Silk 

Ulh>. SilLrr Bcue. tel Fair UlttJ. J-l 
Timem.nj. 12-1 So* Valiant. I«L| Re* Ina 
Rind. DriJL 33-1 Purch PoirotuL U ran. 

TOTE : Wind, fl JT : pWc*. 670. ."Te. 
34p B ro*yih. m Efttom. Ud. I'H- 

1.36 i].jUi THORNBLRY HANDICAP 
i£4?8: Para 

BI.ASKETTE. br I, hi Blad-Mnot 
■ Mrs R. O»rn-Ocorse*. Jtra. " r, 
II Ib . P Cook HI-4 nr, I 

FINAL GAME. Ch I. by Pardan— 
Anfiole iM> D. HblnCak 4»tv ’ « 
61b .T Cam (7-2, 2 

GOLUtN M»SR. br h. **) Tu:a»- 
khames—Otasrc and Fair 'Mr A. 
Edgar*. Pvra "B klf* .... P bull ‘»~li 3 
ALSO RAN : 4-1 Revlfe. 8-! Lazy Gray, 

te] Bafaclav.i Bet. It-1 Smiddl* Hill. Menu 
Wht Baiboudc. o ran. 

TOTE: Win. 32p: dUkc 15b. Ibp. 2fp: 
dial tomart. N. Vleora. al Upper Lam- 
bourn. 2). iy 

43 14.11 FfLTON HANDICAP >£4*3 . H;m» 
SAINT PAUL, ch c. b» Sami Crecom 

UI—Lade Midse iMr P RobuHom. 
4;rj. *i}| 10 Ib .... B. Rjimonj (7^, I 

LIS KEN HOLT, b c. b* Rrliuic* II 
—Tud-ir Gal IMr H. BUtsrtiri. 4,7*. 
8 id 1 lb . T. Ro«era *4-1* X 

CASTLIE. t |. bv Lr LcrtUWdl— 
N.'I tire Myth IMr S. Hunt). Kyra. 
0 tt 7 Ib.P. Cook icrcni tor, 8 
ALSO RAN": 20-1 Soeed, Prince I«UU. 4 

ran. 
TOTE: »’o. aip; rntcoL 7«d. M. Jama, 

ar Ncwmarkrt. NL 11. 

4.30 14.321 B.tDVtrSTON PLATE (tey-e 
(inns*: IM7: ?f« 

PHLOV b (. "y Flonaoa—Vlain- 
tirtur r\|re D Garran*. li1 .-lb 

R. P. Rllbou it>-U \ 
PEoFFCT NIGHT, br 1. bv Kinf’* 

Traup—1Mi nab Bird i\fr C. Hllll. 
8 si r Ib. P. Cook re*en, M J 

EN SUITE, ch f. bv Continuation— 
NM iMr k Holman,, 7 *1 12 lb 

T. Cain Btell 8 
ALSO RAN : 6-1 Holy Terror Mihl. 8-1 

Oorara 14-, V* ft lid. Jtel Dolly Dart bra. 
Mist, Echo. Ones Mine. ® ran. 

TOTE: Win. 3*ip: place*. IPp. IJp. 39p( 
did' furecast. *•**. R Akchurp. at Laeabonrtl- 
6i. a 

i.o ?.n v.m maiden plate o-y-* 
nnw,: r.tr. •*> 

Ll>7)6 JILL, p r. b* Sailra Pnivce— 
Tiara IU iSlr J. Cobeni, 8 *r bib 

. T Cain (5-0 t 
PPETTY JEVTU 4b I b* Fjberce n 

—Prm* Nippj 1 Mr D. Robinsoai. 
A* Uta. B. R^rmond »1S-U X 

SCHEHERAZADE. [1 t. be Smereln 
P*Ih—Arabia-* C-.*neueai (Mr I. 
i.imnoni. Fat 11 Ib . H. Rouse iT4-1, 3 
SLSO RAN : 5-2 far Dinah Do. 11-t 

Porloren. S-I Bold Love i4:h*. IiJ-1 CamaA 
12-1 Marble R.i(A«. Tola. 23-1 Rjllirekaor. 
Brsu 5eol. Beer fla’-rar. Brunon Queen. Mm 

R|ri*"?'* Melody. Ron's Leys. Stay On. 
VellLa. Weeoev’a Lanra. W ran. 

itrTP: Win 55p; placea. I9p. Mp. 5wp- 
R. Smyih. at Epaoni. 4L 1-1. St Sefcatr ad DO* 
nin. 

TOTE DOUBLE : Precious Slav. Safer Pan!, 
i36.^0. TREBLE: Firaait. Blaakertc. Phlox. 
£54,j? 

Redcar 
it> 12 =i ShELIOS SELLING HANDICAP 

•te}-o: £44“ : I ml 
no. tic.br Raeburn It—I riel* 

R»ma '-Mr* E. Belli, b»» 3 1b 
E. Hide le'.-ne taa, I 

COINCTtDE. er c. by Cerrent Coin— 
Cdo bolue iMr G. Morlcyi. 
■ *r 4 Ib . J. Lo**e <«-tJ 3 

DEI.*.*ATT. cb c. by Nrirlm—Hlrh 
Lady iMra D. Criyhiooi. « et 5 Ib 

5. C harden *12-11 5 
ALSO R.\N : te- Take, tel CornedaS Bor 

Mth*. 14-1 Flaiholn* Jack. Sabre Dancer. JM 
Fuiur rcL 6 ran 

TOTE: Win. 23p : places. I3p. 2“p. *>p; 
«fuui feeeeavL tl.N. Bcrben Ivmca. *1 Molten 
M. II 

? *0 ■!}:' WILTON PLATE IZ-*-o : £3Sft 
Mr. 

DtRLLVO BOC, br p. by Darling Bey 
—Nfaluba *Mr L Pamf.i, uw 

. . „ J- Curant (ID-Ll 1 
LARLHILL en c. b* Rlna’t Troop— 

F*erlra 1 Mr A KJd-loni. 9-1 

RLTT1C River, cs c. ft' ruSy-** ** * 
merit—Rrtcr Char:: "Mr G. Wrlaley*. 
f*l . B Connonon nl-iu Ina) J 
ALSO RAN : 11-4 Double Nap '4tb>. I4-I 

Print,- Henry. Itel Moray, .ttel Reprlmnerc. 
Le Jel 1 ran 

TOTE: Wus. 4*p: places. 1‘c*. I9p. I3p, 
dual :oreca>L El. P. K. Payne, el Middle- 
bam sh hd. Alia did net run. 

3.0 (3.1 • NORTHERN SPRINT HANDI¬ 
CAP ■£ 1.242: V, 

A' ON 1 ALLEY, b II p Gain Vila 
—Polaria <Mr J. Stallartf1. *;ts. 
8*1 13 ib.G. Outfield |t.|| fad I 

f- R MGELL At H1C. b R. by Rp)-al 
Palm— Bcm-neld BeaulV ’"Mcl & 
Rlcbardveo.' 4yr». 1 < J Ib 

MAYDAY MELODY. ^ L * 
Imw Melody*—1 read SoniV iMl" *R 
Sutein*. 4yra. 10 <t .... t Hide *10-11 3 

ALSO RAN: te, Alarm Call. 14-1 Day 
luo <40,1. 50-1 Mabcabrabkab. 6 ran. 
-£51? ;*,taL pl»«L 13p. 2t*p: dual 
S^TF***- 2w». B. Hill*, at LambtKirn. If. 41. 
Gal'o Gallanle did net run 

3 "pi i»i5tt«K!!,K1J“™AM WELTER .JLtTE itiSO : l;m> 

Sei rJS 5%brk£„^ 

TvinUcteea (Mr H_ PateBciri, Sye. 
- Cl 11 Ib . C Lniriiix) ri '-11 > 

ALF'5 CARINO. b c. b? Flrc.-reil— 
Cana J Ina iMr G. Paduoi, 3jr. 
•.« «! lb ..J. Hindu* i.«*2i j 
ALSO RAN : te4 far French Wood fJOH. 

I.’1 Rosjyn. 12-1 S Larin. 2l*-l Aornma 
Crncui. 33-1 Thunder bird Go. Winnie I an 
BumaMQn 'flu Penny, PsUeric. 12 ran 

TOTE: Win. 44p ; places. 22n 20c*. 
Mm s. Hall. « Middle ha m. Il .11 Mlilaa 
Madrmna did net ran. 

•■n W-Ji lowther handicap wm ; 7n 
HOCK SIGNAL, b a. by Ro^roioo— 

Heliorraphie (IKol R. Taylort. 
ter. 8 it 13 lb . E. Hide *3-2 Crr) | 

AURE-U-LUPI. cb h. by Airrrole— 
L nipt"' Sl&ier 'Mr* a. Pemilll. 

Rn . p- Apier ril-n 2 
CAlLS. br a, be Rnmulds—TickIMl 

(Mr J. winteri. ivr. »« I n> 
C Falrtllirtt 114-1) 8 

ALSO RAN : 7-2 Medina Boy. 7-1 Pal 
Dan tel Cb debunk rath*. Panama Canal. 
3?-, Round One. Worthy Down, Tnlep 16 
ran. 
_ TOTE; Win. J2p: placer. I6D. I9p. Tip: 
Dual Ic-roan. 55p. r. D. raiegea. at Middle- 
bam. 71 SL 

4.30 *a.35* MARSKE PLATE U-re HUlca: 
L-1H, ; Jfi 

PETITE SOURIV b I. by Old* Lad 
—Lincren Girl ‘Mr R. CarrarlahL*. 
8 st lllb . W Bentley (8-1, 1 

NAtHVTLLE LADY, re 1. b. Fleece 
—No FOollny I’Mr» L. Paine). 
H 11 R) . J Curant (9-0 f 

RADAR GIRL, ch f. by Beer Bleep 
Kjho Girl I Mr w. Wanai. 8*1 lllb 

M. Goreiiam (20-11 3 

Also Ran . If-t fa» Mabdrinone, i;.i 
Cuplda Cate. C-Miwnr, 14-1 Fad (4Lh> 16.1 
Gtade MmmuiB. Melody. 20-1 Coafldeat 
Girl. 25-1 Bren re Mink. Saturday Night. Stel 
Kinder Seoul. Scarlet Temra. 14 ran. 

TOTE: W.n TVn: place*. 2&0. 23p. 3Jp 
E. Cat”, ar TTiirek. lei. l-.-l. 

TOTE DOUBLE :Atjb Valley uu) H/tra 
Utnyi. £2.40. TREDLP: Darling Bob. Ant 

mini Pctlle Seurli. £288.35. A58el 

Leicester 
apprentice handl 

BARSHEBA. o f. By Lrbenta—Bar¬ 
er in ‘Mrs C. Keeling). Asm. 8 a 16 (b 

S HI ret IU Ln* 1 
DAZCL. b f. dv Le Lnsuielb-Ng 

Of?7„,N|r D- R«*i»roo*. 3m 

GVBIASEDl be' s.'bj 1 
rui «Mr D Van aiefi. *yra 8™7ib 

_ P- Tbrnea* (100-50, 3 
RAN J W Pcnlus Orann*. tli*na 

SJp-St1 WcMh 16-1 MtreSS 
»-! Pom:oa Part iAIIii. 33-1 Go1dr? M^ 
H PQ- 

life 

a~£2W,f “ATHfcRN STAKES (3-,^,: 

WhaISNamr. eb f. by Sfanncer*— 
■ ipule iMr J Hardy i. & tt 11 lb 

FARRINGDON PE \8l" rr°*L,5by fSTt * 
KUTinymcde—Buenllun *Mrt L 
«v Anunurecni;,. \«,lb . j (4.,i a 

ROYAL SPORT, b e. by Kntiluj 
Creole IMr J. Fuller*. * si 

I ‘lb .. P lull ■All , 
I ALSO RAN : 3-1 Fbir Gdslle. te| Gauzy 
■ Sen. 14-1 Bcnrie Alice. 2l*.| iVImeole. Da"* 
: drid re La*» *d*h,. Lady Lai end t- a ran. 

I lUlt: bin. Jl*r : 23p, 2Pp. 23 c i 
deal focnzrt. £l.*Ji. J. Hard:, at Staunir.n 
JM. I i I. Beech Le;. Old S:ed did net run. 

I Tbne or so Md for ibe winner 

1-0 LJ.Ti FOREST HANDICAP (3-re ■ £*»: Uoti 
ANHYDROUS, b e. Uj- Feel Naan.1- 

—Couatasfc Albic [Mr N. Hunu. 
_c’« *lh. D. Cnaen «]!».», I 
REFILL, ca c. os Refonai—Koode 

Bomb (Major M. Wyarti. Si: S !b 
_ 5. Peru (d-Ii 8 
RFIGNTXG GRACE, bt f. by Roxd 

Rrctet—Monte Cailo 'Mr W. Sitr- 
linti. sa 13 ID .. b. Morhy n>2i 3 
ALSO RAN : tel far PaMond. 4.1 Silcer 

strand. 7.1 Lscy Anne (4ihi. 2tei Rutland. 
- :*n 

TOTE : Wn. Mp. pJn«ca. I9p. 54p ; d&ai 
Ibrrenif. 82p. B. ran Cnuem. cl Newnrarkct 
IL ib bd Cedar Grove did ml run. 

i.30 lUOi WOODHOL’SP RAVES PLATS 
(7-»-o maidens* LUJ T SO 

SUPER KELLY, or c. by Supreme 
SeeerelRn—Kelly Green (Mn R 
AnenbraouEbi. s b o lo 

M. L Tbomu iooi i 
DOUBLE TWO. eh e. bv Pali Prime 

—Terra Hear fMr G. AmteOL 4 tf 
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THE ARTS 

OPERA AND BALLET theatres 

CinENT CARDEN. 240 1$I1. Tfce Rwal 
Wra. Tvnuhi :I t. Rrliicn'« 

Cnjbn WiNGKAVE 
F ■ »wt. Harptr. Chapnan. Pna». EXrurUv 
L- niwn. Liuwb, Shit Ir*-Quirk. Tomorius A 
!••>. as Monn'i DON l>IOV VX.M. Van 
■'■.an rcpiJct' G. riant Fri. & Tucv acsi 
r: - ;n Janj.xV, JENl'F.S. Mun. nckl at ' 
l-.-«f t iruev vsau aia»;. 

The German imagination: Lehmbruck and Grass Don Giovanni 

Covent Garden 

i tp 
l»l J 111 

Portsmouth City Museum and 
Art Gallery is one of the best 
arranged of provincial museums. 

1 A relatively small but _ well 
chosen collection of furniture, 
pottery, glass, paintings and 
prints well displayed with delib¬ 
erately no attempt at historical 

-OLNO HOWE, a- e^. .. e-. ■ , “<>?■. 
J: 9. Froa TOBiBhl. Ctcu Tom.'irou. I QUIlg 1Z1 rOOlHS lLll£u Wltil bUZ3‘ 

$E&*£2J$aMsart 'ELVES ** bethan furniture. Although this 
R5?nncocRT. Tjtf j--j. Pn=vi. from I might sound perverse or” affec- 

TuojjihL m sji. jl i t ied, the result is stimulating and 
sa>i aiiETAKD-s refreshing. 

* nr* n T00TB 0F CfU5I? ^ V-* Downstairs until June 23 there t.F£ clast, mjnuui nuke o Vcrf» is an exceuent exhibition of 
sculptures, paintings and 
graphic works by the Germau 
sculptor, Wilhelm Lehmbruck, 
organized as part of this year’s 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ENGLISH WATERCOLOURS & 
DRAWINGS 

An Exhibition presented by 

ANDREW WYLD 
Workt by Wootioo. Sandbj. Galniborouiti. 
Grimm Bcante, Croon.1. T urna. Im th 
Vartcn Cctx de Win*. Stark. Lent. Mullet. 

9 Bollywood Rdf" London* S.w.iD. 
01-J52 t>957 

Mat 15-31. 10 a.m.-6 pun- MotL-Fii. 
Catalogue obtainable on rzqaeaL 

EXHIBITION : SOME SIGNIFICANT BRIT¬ 
ISH ARTISTS. IW0-"0. Unul 14th June. 
Weekday* 1U-5.J0. Rutland Gallery. 29 
Bruton St-. W.l._ 

FtELDBORNE GALLERIES. 
63 Queen’* Gale. N.vv.s. Si. John’* Wood 

KARIN JONZEN—SCULPTURE 
Tucs-Frt. Iim. Sat IU-1. St* 3nOP 

FISCHER FINE ART 
34 Kina SC. Sc Joraci's. S.W’.l. 
MASTERS OF GRAPHIC ART 

GOYA TO HENRY MOORE 
300 works including important graphic* by 

Braque. Dense. Munch. Picasso, Piper, 
Sutherland, etc. 

Moncfcu-Frt. 10-500 : Sat*. 10-12.30. 
01-839 3942 

GIMPEL FILS. 30 Darfex St. WJ. 493 
MM. ROBERT ADAMS. Recent sculo- 
cure. 

H. TERRY-ENGELL GALLERY 
8 Bury Street. St- Jama*’*. Looova. S.W.l 

Ol-V-9 M)n 
RECENT ACQUISITION OF FINE I9TH 

CENTURY FRENCH LANDSCAPE 
PAINTINGS 

Now on new Mem.-Fri 9.30-5.30 

fiARTNOLL & EYRE 
W Duke SL. S.W.l 

FIFTY DRAWINGS 

JOHN NANKIVELL 
SOUTH INDIA 

Wcrltdiy*. May 2fst-3Ist. 9.30-5..V> 

HAYWARD GALLERY (Arts Council >. 
South Bulk. S.L.I. lORTIOSM and IK 
■ llles. DIANE ARBUS ((tie UA, photo- 
COplUd Till 3 .'uno 11*-*, 
SaLv 10-6. Suns. 12-0. Joint ailm. 4UO. 
tlup all day Mao. and o-8 Tuc*.-Fri.». 

HELM GALLERY'. M Janrra Si_ S.W’.l 
Rslldcius and Biblical The KM* In Preach 
Baroque Palatine. Mm.-fd 10-3.34. 

HELLER GALLERY. II Hear leu* PI. W.l. 
h3o 8184. Until Jane M. VASARELY 
EXHIBITION CONTEMPORARY TAPES¬ 
TRY. Mon. to Fri. 10 a.tn. to 5.30 p.m. • 

ICONS 
temple Gallery 

4 Ysoman's Row. Brompton Road. S.W.L 
01-589 6622 

MASTERPIECES BYZANTINE AND 
RUSSIAN ICON PAINTING 

10 Apcll-29 June 
Weekday* lCMk S-tnrday* 10-2. 

CAMBRIDGE »J6 6056. Mon. to Tfadra. 8 
Fn_ Sat 3.43. 6.10. Ninth Laughter Month. 

PATRICK CARGILL in 
TWO AND TWO MAKE SEX 
- A HILARIOUS ROMP."—People 

CINEMAS 

Kaplan gallery. & Duke street, sl 
Jamm’5. S.W.L An Exhibition of Patel- 
Ns* bp MICHEL COLLE (1812-19491. 
DaOy 10-6. St's. 1IV-I. 

LAS SON GALLERY 
32-84 Jrtmyn Scree*. S.W.l 

639 0951. Pa In Uno by DURAND 
Until June "lh. Mou.-FrL 1U JO-5.30 

MAYOR GALLERY 
Id Sooth Million Street. W. 10. 01-493 8778 

wyndham Lewis 
Dalmlngi and dr*a In**. _ 

MOORLAND GALLERY. U Cork Street. 
W.i. 41-734 6961. FMling- Sbootlag nnd 
Stalking Pit*oroi by W. BARRINGTON- 
BROWNE until June I2tb. Mou-FrL 9.J&- 
6. __ 

NEW GRAFTON GALLERY 
la Gen non 5c. W.l. aw 1*00. 

FRED DUBERT—Patailno- 

.. Daily_6-X*. 9.0 
Matinee Sal./Son. JD 

All seat* 11.35 ibookdhlei. 
Late show 11.04 p.m Karan's THE 

ARRANGEMENT 
“ A work of great beauty.’’—E Now*. 

-Prob-oly the Beat nature Him I hate 
Ken ”—* 1 lines 

Due la public demand srecJl late sti nt 

A Loan Exhibition 
150 of 

PETER DE WEVTS 
- SKETCHES FROM NATURE' 

unit! 7th June _ 
GERALD M. NORMAN GAU-P GERALD M. NORMAN GAWjEgXm 

8 Duke Sc. Sc James*. S.W.l. 0Mj« '59 

to public demand specjl late i 
Friday & Saturday 11.15 p.m. 

ODfc'ON. HAYMARXET. 1930 Zljh/T^ll 
Ken Russell's MAHLER <AA>. Sep. Proa*. 
3.110. 8.34. AII mi bookable. 

ODEO.N. LEI CENTER SQUARE '430 6111) 
Woody Allen in SLEEPER >A>. Corn. 
Proaj. 2.00. 4.05. 6.J5, 5. JO. 

ODEON. MARBLE ARCH. 1723 2011121 
Walt Disney Prodocitons ROBIN hood 
<L'i Sep. Progv I 45. ■ 00. 8.15. All seals 
bookable. 

ODEON. ST. MARTIN'S LANE 18J« 0691/ 
18111. Gcorac Sesal. Glenda Jackson. A 
TOUCH OF CLASS IAAJ. Com. Proa*. 
2.H0. 3.SS. 6.15. 8.30 Feature. 2.10. 4.2J. 
5.40. 9.011. 

imTTWa 
A dotneatfe Comedy by PETER NICHOLS 

GREENWICH. 858 7735. THE NORMAN 
CONQUESTS, by Alan Ayckbourn. TQM 
COURTENAY In LIVING 7DGETIIc.fl. 
Tnc A Fn. 8.0. TABLE MANNERS. Tm; 
h.u. Sat, 2.30, S.u. 

PAR IVOl'XT. La»er Recent Sc 
THE STING IAI. Pros*, dail;. 2.34. 5.JO. 
a JO. Sep. Prrfs. All scat* bookable No 
phone hook Pics 

PARIS PULLMAN. Slh. Ken. ?73 3«-R. 
RAMPARTS OF CLAY lAL TO LIVE 
!>' FREEDOM IAI. Py*. d.15. 5J5. S.7II. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Iris'. Sd. 4J7 8181. 
2nd vear "LAST TJNGO IN PARK¬ 
IN1. Sep. perfj. dly. line. Sua.i. 2J5. n.l». 
9.1*1 Lie. Show Fri. It Sal. 11.45. B.s* 
Office OPEN DAILY. All 'rate pockrlUu. 

RITjC Leicester Sq. 4r 1234. THS GOD¬ 
FATHER iXk Prow. Daily. 1.15. 4.25. 
7.4f. _ 

SCENE A LEICESTER RQl fWaidmir Si.I 
4.19 4414. William Tcter Blally's THE 
EXORCIST r\l. Directed by WUImm 
Fried Id a Sepi.-ufe pcrfonnaneM dally 
12.30 3.00. 6.15. 9.40. II.RV &>* Office 
open dolly 10-8. Sun. 12-8. All acaU 
bookable—All performances. 

STUDIO TWO. Qrfcml Circix. 437 3300. 
THE THREE MUSKETEERS (The 
Queen'* Diamond*) IU». Pros*. 12.30 UuL 
Sun.t. 2.15. 5.05. 7J0. 

UNIVERSAL. Lo»er RefittlI SC 930 8944. 
CALLAN LA) Prom, nhday*. 2.00. 4.00. 
6.15. 8.35. 

WARNER RENDEZVOUS. LetC. Sa. Jim 
" Dragon - Kelly ■« BLACK BELT JONES 
iXL Prom 2.J5. a.ju. 6J*. 

WARNER WEST END. Lelc Su. William 
Peter B laity'a It IE EXORCIST (Xl- 
Oltreied b* William Frlcdkin. Sep. PrrK 
Sta- Bkble. Oo pbone Book lots). Dly. LO. 
5.45. 8J5. 

Catalogue- 65 Minimum*— L2_ 

PATRICK SEALE_PRLVIS- T^S^h' 
Btlfin Square. S.W.L GUNTER GRASS. 
FlrtJ London ExUlbliloo of dm* Inc* and 
neb bun. Till 11 June. Weekday* 9.J0- 
5.30. TeL U1-2J5 4So~._ 

Richard Green gallery; “ 
44 Dorer Street W.l. M-WJ 799^ 
Exhibition of Dutch, Flemish and 

Italian Old Master Paintings 
Dally 9.3Q-6.00_Sa^i. WBH1 30 

ROLAND, BROWSE & DEXBANCO 
19 Cork Street. W.l. 01-734 7984 

DISTINGUISHED BRITISH 
PAINTINGS 1875-195 ' 

*16 an accent on 
ETHEL WALKER 

Mdft-.Fru I0I..-0. Sou. tu-T TUI 15 June. 

ROV \L ACADEMY SUMMER EXHIBI¬ 
TION'. Contemporary palmmg. iculpfore, 
etc. 4 May-28 July. Ado. SOp. Sion*. 
3dp. Peruloner* aod Students half price. 
WML Sub*. 2-6 

STOOSHNOFF FINE ART 
13 Brook Street 

London, v. 1 
*I*N J4*5 

RECENT P AINTINGs 

□ESMOND MORRIS 
From April Jrd 

IO.uO-5.30. Mooday-Krldav. 

TATE GALLERY. Mlllbnnk. S.W.T. The 
national tolkctlon* of Brlilth paunJng* of 
all pcnodA modern torclcn paintion and 
modern oculpture. Coffee abop and 
Itceased ratauraSL. Wkd>*., IG.tXWJJU 

Sun. 2.00-6.00. 

TERENCE CUNEO 
Exhibition of recent pointings. Until la June. 

weekdays 14-r,. Sat. I'*-1. 
SLADMORE GALLERY. 32 Bruton Place, 

a I an rijns 

EXHIBITIONS 

NORTH AFRICAN TRAVELLER 
Cnahlauea to Cairo 

_Paw 1 me* and Watcrrolnur*_ 
THE FINE ART SOCIETY 

148 New Bond Street, 
_ alio—'Watercolours bv 

HERCULES BR4BAZON BRABAZON 

ANTOINE P0MPE 
A rermpenlre exhibit km oi the a-jrk of a 
slsaiflcaiu conlribu6>r lo Belgium aid Euro- 
pean ■reJiltuuirt at the Architectural Asu- 
urtloD. 3b BrifonJ Square. Londna. W.C.L 

20 May-7 June. 
Monday ho Friday 10.00-19.00. Saturday* 

IU.IHf-l5.UI. 
Adtnlviun Fire 

Tel. : UI-OJ6W-4.. 

TOOTH DANIEL LANO and FRANK 
BEANLAND.. Riceot Palming, May 21- 
Junc 15. Momlay-Friday '* 34-5.30 Smt 
IH-I2J4. *1 Kruion Street Wl 

TRYON GALLERY. 41 Drwer Street. W 1 
UI-4U1 <|M TIIE FIIGHT OF BIRDS 
HaierroMniT draslrign by J C. HarriaoB, 
ortll lone I2lh. Mnd.-Fri 0 it* 

DORKING ANTIQUES FAIR, npen today. 
The Dorklns Halt*. D<y-4lng. Wednes- 
doy-Saturday 11.00 n.m-9.00 B.m. dally.- 

VlfTORU and ALBERT MUSEUM. 
FxhlbiHoif Road. S.\Y ‘ DORY CARY. 
INGS IN EARLY MlDfFVAl ENGLAND 
T00-I204. I \lti Council Eyhibuipqj Undl 
’ luly. Mew. to Sat IIM Son. 2.304* 
Admlttlcm J0p IThurv M Froe» 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

WADDINGTON GALl.hRtEa 
t4 Cork Street. W.l 4.j l(.f*. 

Jack el.nh 
oalnclng' 

AC0RIS 
The SurrralLi An Centre 

31 Brook Street. W.l. 0MM 
SURREALIST MASTERS 

EphL MaKrUU. DebaU*. Dali. De Chirleu, 
Ptlwo '4 a collect Ion of 

8th May-Mi« July. . 

cotanr •UgEgjflSHSL 1 

ALAN JATOBS GAIXERY 
13 MoleMnhSL. tgodoo. S.W.l. 

1)1-235 SLJ 
SPRING EXHJBIttpN OF 

1 FINF itttI CENTURk PL fDl 

14 Old ,9"_ 14 Old Bond si-. 
Exhibition 

DBIAN * 
S'rtYfiV5 \ YLLE>i point log*. IU.3« 10 5JQ 

iu'iO toTou. SJWnl-r. 

Whatever you're advertising - a 
pedigree poodle or a fatten need* 
inga home-put It in The Times 
Classified Pages. And rest assured 
vour animal will find an owner, 
test For only £1^0 per line (and 
there are discounts, too). The 
more you think about it the more 

Sint01-2368033 

Portsmouth Festival. Hie show 
is sensitively displayed and 
beautifully lit, aiming* presum¬ 
ably, to reproduce something of 
tbe quality of half-light in which 
Lehmbruck liked to work. 

Although a one-man exhibi¬ 
tion was put on • by the Arts 
Council in 1957 and four of his 
sculptures were included in the 
Pioneers of Modem Sculpture at 
the Hayward Gallery last sum¬ 
mer, Lehznbruck’s work is not 
well known in Britain. He was 
born in 1881 at Duisburg in the 
Rhineland, the son of a miner. 
He had a long training in Dus- 
seldorf, first at the School of 
Arts and Crafts and later at the 
Academy. After his father died 
in 1899 be supported himself 
for a time by making anatomical 
and botanical drawings for text¬ 
book illustrations. And in Lehm- 
b ruck’s sculpture, however, 
idealized or stylized, the figures 
are modelled with a sound know¬ 
ledge of anatomy which gives 
them an inner sustenance. 

Like many Rhinelanders, 
Lehmbruck looked to Italy, 
rather than to the Gothic north. 
And in 1905, shortly before leav- 
in the Diisseldorf Academy, he 
travelled extensively in Italy, 
drawing from Roman sculpture 
and the works of Michelangelo. 
In the next few years he made 
several visits to Paris and settled 
there with his wife and young 
child in 1910. 

Some of his earliest sculp¬ 
tures, made while be was still 
at the Academy, were of social 
realist subjects reminiscent of 
the graphic work of Kathe Roll- 

| witz or the sculpture of Barlach, 
i There is one example in the ex- 
I bibition* a small sculpture of a 
workman labouring to roll a 
huge boulder, The Stoner oiler 
(“ Work ”). But after his trip 
to Italy and his visits to Paris, 

S Lehmbruck adopted a personal 
version of traditional sculptural 
subject matter. 

The earliest large work in 
the exhibition is Mother and 
Child of 1907. The figure of the 
mother is half seated, half kneel¬ 
ing on a low base, her head bent 
over the baby, which lies on its 
back in her lap, cradled in her 
left arm while she supports her¬ 
self on her right. The sculpture 
is idealized but not sentimen¬ 
talized, its low position on the 
floor giving it intimacy and 
vulnerability. 

Leh mb ruck’s early sculptures 
of female figures have a deli¬ 
cate and restrained sensuality. 
He was a modeller rather than 
a carver and he moulds women’s 
bodies with the respectful touch 
of a sensitive lover and husband. 

His wife was the model for 
many of these works.) As Lehm- 
bruck’s son Manfred, who was 
only six when his father com¬ 
mitted suicide in 1918, wrote in 
a short but moving memoir 
written in 1932 and reprinted in 
the catalogue: “ The realization 
that my father’s work was in¬ 
separably- bound up with the,: 
family, that this was the root of 

his strength, became, for me, the 
best inheritance he left us.” This 
is another link with Kathe 
Kollwitz, whose work was always 
based in her experience as a 
mother and wife. 

Can Lehmbruck justifiably be 
considered a pioneer of modern 
sculpture ? Was his work in any 
sense modern ? In many ways 
the question is irrelevant; be¬ 
cause Lehmbruck was an excel¬ 
lent sculptor and an artist of 
great sensibility, which is what 
matters most. His work does not 
show directly the formal inno¬ 
vations of Cubism, and the 
elongations and distortions of 
his later works could only be 
described as a restrained expres¬ 
sionism. But. being modem or 
of one’s time is not only.a matter 
of formal innovations. As Sieg¬ 
fried Salanann suggests in his 
enlightening catalogue introduc¬ 
tion, the sense of a need to circle 
round Lehmbruck’s sculpture, 
to see jt from many different 
angles, parallels the Cubist prin¬ 
ciple of multiple viewpoints, 
although there is hardly a trace 
of a Cubist form in his sculpture. 
In this respect, the fine Kneeling 
Woman of 1911 is particularly 
rich in its multiplicity of varied 
viewpoints. 

This and the Rising Youth oE 
1913 which forms a kind, of 
pendant to it, like many of 
Lehmbruck's figures over life- 
size, are elongated so that the 
limbs seem to take on a separate 
life of their own. The Kneeling 
Woman is one of Lehmbruck’s 
finest sculptures, her pose subtly 
poised between kneeling and 
rising and the gesture of humil¬ 
ity and deference before life 
which die makes with her hand. 
The bust taken from this figure, 
with the body cut off just below 
the nipples, is a particularly 
beautiful variant. Another re¬ 
markable work is Woman 
Bathing of 1914. A girl washing 
under her armpit with one hand, 
and between her legs with the 
other. But this intimate action 
is shown without any sense of 
intrusion, the soft modelling is 
sensual but not erotic. 

The war affected Lehmbruck 
deeply. He became subject to 
great depressions and his work 
changed. His figures become 
muffled in their loneliness and 
isolation where before they were 
filled with a calm inwardness 
and self-sufficiency. In 1915-16 
he made the Fallen Man. A 
naked male figure clutching the 
stump of a weapon is brought to 
his knees, his head bowed to the 
ground. The elongated limbs are 
thin and vulnerable, the guliey 
running from between the 
shoulder blades to the cleft in 
the buttocks almost splits the 
body visually into two lateral 
halves. 

Lehmbruck had believed that 
it was possible to arrive at na 
monumental . . . contemporary 
style”.’ But such a style was 
not really possil^.neither then, 
nor now. His last works are. war- 
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1 Jp *** second, revival of Ju 
■ Copley’s, ftceic Dorc Giwtn 
• productjwr.|t6e Settings mir. 

1 a:JC>rea® of Tubu' 
' mate principals s 
■ aH-Iam^ar-tht ladies all new 
j the production, as is tile coud 
j for. ifr- Copley continues 
J improve-ihe stage business (• 
i JfgVwinding-dieet at the end J 

'I octti banished, thank heave a,; 
i «.is still a mystery why Glova 
| did not escape before the Ct 

mendatore arrived to protect 
family honour}.. .. 

Tbe neir Donna Anna, Yasi 
Hayashi, was -nutkiup her del 
at 'the' Royal O^m Hm 
(though , she appeared in a c 
cert performance of tc ju 
across the river). The age 
tiny Japanese soprano voices 
evidently past; Miss Hayasl evmenuy past; miss Hayasl 
is big and vibrant. Thrilling - 
bear in “ Or sal chi I’onore ” I 

Woman Bathing, by Wilhelm Lehmbruck 

ried and disturbed. Mother and 
Child of 1918 is much closer to 
KStbe Kollwitz’s tragic drawings 
and prints than to the calm and 
Serene mother and child of .1907. 
The up-straining unfinished 
Female Torso is like a stifled 
cry. In the extraordinary Head 
of Thinker, the strained skull is 
elongated and swollen with the 
pressure of unendurable 
thoughts. Shortly afterwards 
Lehmbruck took his own life. 
In the last lines of a poem writ¬ 
ten in the year of his death he 
wrote: “ Cannot you that cause 
the death of so many,/Cannot 
you give death To me ? ” 

Lehmbruck also produced a 
large body of etchings. These are 
executed in a soft and deliber¬ 
ately undraughtsmanly line and 
in technique and subject matter 
are reminiscent of the work of 
William Blake. The selection of 
these at Portsmouth, comple¬ 
ments the quiet serenity and 
sorrow of his sculpture. 

Gunter Grass was it student at 
the Dusseldorf Academy some 50 
years after Lehmbruck, and later 
studied at the Berlin College of 
Art. Grass has continued to 
produce graphic work since he 
became a writer and political 
campaigner. .If he were not 
intern&tionally ' known../ as .a? 

novelist his graphic work Would 
probably not have been shown in 
London. (Patrick Seale Prints, 
Motcomb Street, Wl to June 11.) 
But the work would deserve see¬ 
ing on its own merits, although 
it does not have the complexity 
of Grass’s best, writing. 

Yet a knowledge of the images 
which recur in Grass’s novels 
and. poems is deepened by these 
bizarre and obsessive drawings 
and- prints. The feeling is 
closest to Grass’s shortest and 
simplest novel, Cat and Mouse. 
'Mushrooms which metamor¬ 
phose into peruses, fish, old 
boots, snails, eels, ears, crop up 
again andagaizu. And one is not 
at all surprised to come across 
Mrs Meiris nose in this company, 
in an etching of the'former 
Israeli prime minister, which 
Grass did while visiting Israel 
last year with Willy Brandt. The 
etchings are stronger than the 
drawings and this may perhaps 
be due to the help of his master 
printer, Anselm Dreher. Their 
harsh bite- is almost • as 
different as it is -possible to 
be within the same medium from 
Lehmbruck’s softly .scratched 
line. • 

.. Papi Overy, 

firmly focused so that the n 
in “Non mi dir”, a 
flourishes in both arias wi 
clean and smooth. 

. A moment’s doubt about 
to nation above the stave, in ■ 
first ensemble, was sc 
banished and we could en 
confident singing of notoriou 
difficult music, 'and a credit 
sometimes couching -ixnperso 
tion of this often tiresome ci 
fish. She worked well w 
Stuart Burrows’s Ottavio wh: 
has become . more pompo 
more ridiculous, bat as beat 
fully sung as ever.' 

It was a pleasure also to fi 
Elizabeth Harwood once ag: 
in best voice,- the new warn#^” 
and maturity of tone ideally si 
ported^ the characterizati r 
most vivid and attractive. 1 ■ 
soft entries in accompani 
recitative were particula. ! >•! 
lovely; in ensembles, especia ' 
tite Mask Trio, her voice a 
that of Miss Hayashi blend 
deliciously and their ease 
florid music made these exi 
tionally beautiful- Margai 
Neville-sang Zerlina’s arias (a 
ensembles) charmingly, thou 
she seemed at first a rather d 
girl, uncertain how to behave . 

A pleasure it was to hear 
baritone Don Giovanni aga 
Peter -Glossop’s reading b 
gained vitality, and music 
appreciation: his recitatdv 
were a treat to listen to, and t 
bel canto was ringing nice 
Richard Van Allan, as Leporel 
managed a decent imitation 
Mr Glqssop’s timbre, and for ti 
rest - -, joked and prat-fc 
vivaciously. . 

John Matheson conducts 
careful, spruce rather tb< 
demonic, account of the sc or 
attentive and well played by ti 
orchestra. I particular 
admired ihe just paring ar 
balance of the big ensemble 
above all the sextet “ Sol 
solo”. Robert' Lloyd's ban 
some, musicianly Masexto aii-y. 
Joseph Rouleau’s resonaj 
Commendatore . completed tte~-~ 
cast. ” * ' • Mi- 
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London debuts The jet-set’s Disneyland 
The nomber of pianists who 
have anything to say on Beeth¬ 
oven’s laze sonatas is small, and 
one' does wish that debutants 
especially would refrain. Peue- 
lope Thwaites’s reading of Op 
109, for instance, was technically 
very competent yet offered no 
particular insights. She did 
better in Bach’s Italian Con¬ 
certo: the outer movements 
were pedestrian but the Andante 
was expressively moulded. Simi¬ 
larly, the pensiveness of 
Brahms's Intermezzo Op 117 
No 2 suited Miss Tbwaites better 
than tbe pugnacity of bis Rhap¬ 
sody Op 119 No 4, so it was a 
pleasant surprise that she coped 
so well in Mussorgsky’s Pictures 
at an Exhibition, whose expres¬ 
sion is so direct, the variety of 
characterization notwithstand¬ 
ing. In fact this was a perform¬ 
ance that got better as it went on. 

Ecclesiastes. The. vocal lines— 
sung by Rudolf Pieriiay, a debu¬ 
tant of three seasons ago—were 
flute obbligatos resorted to a 
moony rhapsodizing that could 
doleful in the extreme, while the 
scarcely have been rnoia incon¬ 
gruous : unfocused is the word 
for this. . 

The Monaco of Prince 
Rainier 

BBC 2 : 

Stanley Reynolds 

Kristina Steioegger, on the 
contrary, was more impressive 
at the beginning of her recital 
thaa later. Liszt's IVeinen 
Klagen Variations was an enter¬ 
prising choice and she gave, it 
a full-scaled interpretation, with 
passionate climaxes and the 
reritativo passages sensitively 
inflected. Preludes by Lennox 
Berkeley and Frank Maitin were 
excellent, too, played with firm¬ 
ness, delicacy, but plenty of 
feeling. Tbe bitter-sweet Ber¬ 
keley No 4 was especially enjoy¬ 
able ; Martin’s pieces are drier, 
more laconic, yet equally attrac¬ 
tive. Chopin’s B minor Sonata 
began admirably, but here 
memory-lapses increasingly took 
over, resulting in several almost 
complete halts during the finale. 

Joy Parks managed . only. an. 
approximation to the songs, on 
her programme, and this was a 
pity, for it Lncluded'xnany Inter¬ 
esting and rarely-heard items by 
Pizzetti, Gbradors, Respighi ana. 
others, and Anthony Saunders 
accompanied well. She had-.little 
evident sense of pitch even.when 
closely guided by the piano, and 
mostly sounded out of breath, 
producing an' oddly colourless 
tone ; high notes were a strain 
for the singer and audience 
alike. Still, Miss Parks’s voice 
seemed less out of place amid 
the taped electronic noises of 
Ron Thomas’s As a Hart Longs. 

Max Harrison 

Of course with all those famous 
roulette tables we are inclined 
to mark Monaco down as some 
sort of royal Las Vegas.- But 
there is also Prince Rainier’s 
zoo, the animals of which be 
collected himself: and his coDeo 
tion of vintage motor cars, and 
so it is all rather like a stately 
home open to trippers; trippers 
who come in yachts.instead of 
coaches. 

Tbe jet set’s Disneyland is 
celebrating die twenty-fifth 
year of Prince RaihierV reign 
and this 50-minute French tele¬ 
vision film about bis family and 

his principality' whizzed by as 
no ^plodding .episode of ..the- 

: proletarian Wilkinses ever has. 
There is the ex-goddess of the 
big screen, Grace Kelly, now 
in the eighteenth year as only' 
a, princess,, and the suave 
English public school educated' 
prince, and the handsome 15- 
year-old Albert and. Dolly Caro¬ 
line and cute little seven-year- 
old _ Stefanie, and it was notv 
Ruritania—Monte Carlo is much 
too small for that- This is- a 
one-set Ruritania, a veritable. 
Peter Ustinov play. - ' 

Princess Grace'is very much' 
• the American mother.<( Albert^’* 
-she called to her son, pronoun¬ 
cings his name. in American 
French and forcing him to pose 
for family snaps. Then meeting - 
an Asian prime minister she asks 
if be was going to see “ our auto¬ 
mobile races meaning the 
grand prix. She is still very- 
glamorous but - in the ' 1956- 
Pa the newsreels of her wedding. 

which was shown' during tb 7 
programme on Monday, she wa. 
more than just glamorous. 5h-'- 
was one of the great beauties o .. 
her day and no one ran look a' 
the face of a-former greathoaiit^ 
arid not think of questions om 
would like to ask. ‘ 

They were not uttered. Sb< 
had-also come from a family oJ 
Americans the-equal of the Ken . 
nedys or any of the big names - ' 
associated' with famous pro¬ 
ducts, and one could think of ' 
Scott Fitzgendd sort of ques¬ 
tions one would like to ask her 
about young American money 
meeting old European gold. But* • 
instead, we heard how Monaco 
had been getting along fine- 
since 3300 and how the prince 3; 
was building on the sea and was 
soon to add 53 acres to Europe’s -. 
last absolute monarchy. Good 
solid Stuff for a record book, bur-- 
hardly the glittering stuff od£^“* 
expects from Monte. 7 

- v r. i ’J £.52 
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EHBETST? 

One could have done with 
many halts daring the Amphion 
Quartet’s unveiling-of three flute 
quartets by Cimarosa, recently 
discovered “ in a small European 
castle library ”• Surely they 
might have been allowed to 
slumber in decent obscurity, 
through several further aeons ? 
They represent pattern-filling of 
the most graceful and mindless 
sort, the smallest change of latc- 
eigbteenth-century common¬ 
place. The Am phi on’s perform¬ 
ances were beautifully gradu¬ 
ated, yet so large a dose ot such 
music generates a tedium which 
precludes grateful comment. A 
little relief was afforded by the 
twitterings of Fukusblma’s 
Requiem for solo flute, played 
by Karl Lenslti, and a great deal 
by tbe delicious' refinements of 
a Webern trio movement, but 
the end came with Mozart’s 
Quartet K 285* hardly an impos¬ 
ing example of his genius. 

Robert Thompson's recital was 
a good deal more varied and 
enjoyable than bis programme of 
five bassoon sonatas promised, 
largely because his command of 
colour was so sophisticated. He 
was able to limit the buzzy 
quality of bassoon tone, arid’also 
to deny the instrument’s clumsy 
image by seemingly easy flights 
in its less lower reaches. In 
pieces by Fasch, Gailliard and 
Telemann (the last his own 
arrangement of a viola da gamba 
sonata) his tempo changes were 
sometimes alarming ; and it.'was: 
the inevitable Hindemith Sonata, , 
rather than the long-winded ; Eiece by Saint-Saens? that was j 

esf suited to the instrument and 
. to showing Mr Th ompson’s versa¬ 
tile talents obit. 

About Amelia Bertolini’s piano 
redtaHt is hard to find an aspect 
to praise. Well, she played the 
movements of McTartis Sonata 
KJ332 in the right order. It might 
bare been more fun if she had 
not. but then she would have bad 
still more difficult? in turning 
the pages. 

Paul Griffiths 

Pericles 
Her Majesty’s ‘ 

Charles Lewsen 
This play is rarely performed, 
and one can see why.1’After the 
bqro bas wooed a princess who 
is' having incestuous relations 
with her father, he is sent on 
a lengthy and arbitrary series of 
adventures before coming to the 
romantic conclusion, with, its 

brief return to the theme of 
incest, or its posribility. 

jin order to. impose unity on 

the text, Toby Robertson has 
put the play in the brothel at 
Mytilene, setting of hs strongest 
scenes, and those which are 
generally agreed to be written 
by Shakespeare. by Shakespeare. 

Lavish production of a moral 
tale about chastity does sot 

sound like your average brothel 
keeper’s most ..likely bobby. 
However* the staff of this parti¬ 
cular establishment;' with the 
exception of Harold Innocent’s 
vivid Bawd, seem quite a whole¬ 
some crowd $ their worst sexual, 
excesses, are hand-holding and 
placing the odd . comradely arm 
round someone rise’s waist. So 
their account of the romance is 
entirely without irony; indeed, 

- they all seem genuinely- shocked 
when Leonine threatens Marina 
—which perhaps confirms Mau¬ 
passant’s view of tfae brorbel as 
the tem&le of bourgeois virtues. 

If they rase no ironic light on. 

the piece, they do ^ sometimes 
resort to facetiousaess. Ronnie 
Stevens, delivers1 Gower’s cho¬ 
ruses to an accompaniment of 
visual gags,: such as tife swift 
cartooning of the nufse Lycho- 
rida’s death; and competing, 
suitors are portrayed as athletes,. 
for whom Eleanor Fazan hes. 
choreographed a rather prosy 

feM* 

pentathlon to Carl Davis’: r“ - 'r 
Middle-Eastern music. -.7 ^ L jp* 

. Despite the snarling dumb’’ : 3-99* 
show finale, this is a conven '5 - - 
tional, if not very convinced 1 
view of the play, and througf.'ri iVr.^f—- 
the first' part Derek Jacob-: t f , V;, , 
offers a beautifully spokei ' ' 
clearly defined Pericles. -When . . . 
in the second, Mr Jacobi *■ * a r 
changes modern dothes fo r*: STREET 

^ ,rfOOO X.W. 
*■ *.f r.zc* 

-medieval dressing 
performance is less 

'• The second half is die on 
which "aflows Mr Innocen 
words to complement his dum 
show; here he has some splei 
diifly - robust -exchanges wit 
Jan Waters who, in a compel* 
that happily turn their hant 
to guitar-playing as well as danr 
ing and acting, offers some no 
able, singing; 

The manifest sincerity 
Marilyn - Tayierson . expressaj 
itself .in a tension That distort 
her vowels aiid adds a mute “ e 
.to most words. 

St 

Another flautist, Roswitha 
Staege, was agile, large-toned 
and expressive in HandeFs 
Sonata Op 1 No 4. and Gerhard 
Kabei proved a nimble pianist. 
That is an early work, Kuhlau’s 
Duo Brill ant Op 110 a late one 
of vastly less character, yet it 
was equally well served, as were 
Jolivet’s Chant de Linois and 
Berio’s Sequetua. Less happy 
was a cantata by one Reutter, 
which had its premiere, for this 
was a Jekyll and Hyde setting of 

Elaine Parker (contralto) only 
found a proper focus fof her 
generous musical, personality at 
the end of her recital in 
Vaughan Williams’s Four Last 
Songs when her initial nervous¬ 
ness vanished and her warmly 
sympathetic manner was 
properly- supported by a more 
secure technique. Her three 
colleagues were far less persuas¬ 
ive in the bright, ceremonial 
flourishes of Weber’s Trio for 
flute, cello and piano, when their 
lack of style made one uncom¬ 
fortably aware of mechanical 
sequences beneath so much 
elegant if voluble surface 
chatter. And John Sepbton’s 
performance of Faunas Elegy- 
scarcely suggested the way so 
subtle and assured a vision 
transcends the promise of a 
declamatory and conventional 
expression of grief. 

Average White Band 

Round House 

Myles Palmer 
For once a sincere* vote of 
thanks for a coherent and im¬ 
aginative rock promotion. In 
addition to playing well, on 
Monday groups seemed to have 
found an audience which knows 
how to have a good time. 

The Average White Band are 
six sons of Scotland who' have 
found the sound of ecstasy. One 
could scarcely have imagined 
a more appropriate or triumph- 
and return to London - than a 
holiday .party at the -Round 
House. America has evidently 
helped them find a whole new 
level of inspiration and projec¬ 
tion. Their set was more varied. 

ambitious and expiring than any¬ 
thing they -attempted as stal¬ 
warts of. the club circuit. They, 
passed the cardinal test, playing 
their new numbers, with great 
flair and conviction. After the 
laminated complexities o£Steely 

: Dan and the dull heavy riffs ' of 
Focus recently it was. a rare 
pleasure to hear Hamish .Stuart 
and Alan Gorrie trade vocal 
phrases bn “Keep jt to Youri 
self.” 

' for so spectacular an hnprovt NElYLUXUfcftl 

menu ... On . “Pick up th FUtTSS PSt- 
Pieces \ a light and playful ii, 'L- 
strumentah MoHy Duncan an^m f^ v 
Roger Bidi were featured o.!jv dC*!ntes - 

teases 

Drummer Robbie McIntosh 
was his usual tower of con¬ 
trolled power, and rhythm 
guitarist Oimie -. McIntyre 
still plays rhythm guitar with 
@*eat feeling, especially' in tbe 
sultrier ballads.’ The playing 
was always accurate,, and the 
flavour always loose, but nothing 
they did last year prepared’one 

JajrfSSi 

unison, saxes. * -- 

yrum ^h'Stitart ajid Gorri 
r ^continued to ..start on iugj^ f . 
•voitegB vochb over a utriquefflgfe,^^ 
rich and vibrant ensembM^3gp:aM| .-j 
soutoi, ‘ After five numbers { i 
was a3L over bar the shounnyQ | 

.With performances of ! - 
quality the Average White Ban %,lTprtece ■ ‘.0 
are going to make a lot of peopk ^ 2. | 
feel very good. They deserve t^-^ ^ 

- become not only papular, but #>. . .1. 
flueutiaL it seems thar in ^ _ % 

1 short months they have mpye,;,Qvlr-'’^ £5** • 
from brings the tiffitssf, funldes4 ts*». * . * r-». ] 

. club group in Britain to a worlq^ “ -M<1 *• i: 
class concert attraction. — . -.«■ 

: ‘ '_i®!,' 
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®Mar?crf°rR the Alfred 
Marks Bureau offered me 
immediate temporary work as a 

mortoand typist (and suggested a per- 
nanenr job at £1,G00 a year) My 2J£L 
vere not tested, but when f prSwd S! 
igency said they would be rnS? 1 

Sra°thP' poking -^ad been confirmed! 
uta, the girl I was with, was told the 

p™MtdHprnweed “temps” at the 
TSffi?; Her.t?P«ng was tested and a 

ug££tedearT„J^Af a cLerk was 
™ d' dov,'n tbe r<»d, Rand 

u ,rae a Wing test, and sunsested 
hat I start at once as « tSSSJ! 

JgSaraj* 9°P « hour; JuKZ 
jffered < 5-S<Jp an hour for the same 

,i°fL?alore and At,as’ in City did 
1° ler tD tesI me at all. Atlu nid 
iartfno tarnPorary , or permanent Jobs 
!nl day—win, temporary 

at 10/p an hour—while Tobs 
JKJe offered lOOp an hour as a cop? 
ypist, but pressed rae to take an 
mrnediare £1350 a year permanent job 
*• to a publisher, Adas 
{{““J xhe, .same, but Jobs Galore 
ffered her notmng at all. « Why don’t 
ou go to your local Labour Exchange 

k®0™”** ai?d they’ll find you 

uggestedro'he™ ^ inttrril™er 

St Paul’s Employment Agency was 
wt very enthusiastic about her, either : 

nMi-h™* to d the.as*™? did not have 
available, but she was 

inerea bop an hour as a temporary 
:lerk witli canteen duties. 

Wanted: Good 
secretaries-at almost any 

price, it seems 

Why we should 
give more thought to the kind 

of food we eat 

5fLare £r*9uent& made against secre- I, ask for more money, while they really Many of them d.-u’t und'r«tand that 
tarral agencies. | want more job satisfaction.” !i there will be huge tas demand* waitina 
.Ti°°fx 15 that H*ai,y ?Senaes will rake Boredom with a job may be one of tor them at the end of ihs vCsr.M 
on anyone at all, paying htde attention tile things that lures a «irl into the tem- 1 fin iho . 
to real qualifications or skills, partial- porarv business. Jj’.il 'S^TrSdi ii it* 15attc‘ r?Cal discrimuia- 
larly at this time of year. May to Sep- SonaTiv this *Sj 1- oon' .the. Rflcc Relatione Board has 

_.l._,__ - “JS IS where she could cam recently been n- 

The other criticism Thar aeenciec are 1 . ? . r,,se permanent secre- .tops Tor tnem. and accepting disrr mi- 
m^Se^SSSiSr^SSSS^ ' 2? ma«*ed & V*0*7 inSm,cli°ns frem f:Pm,-camc 
about taking on black girls. sent. 5ir,s ,vh° •: from1 |1coPIc employed as interviewer* 

s ^ I eannot *3T>e or spell has also soured r by those aqenaes. The Board is now 

‘Aristocrats 
of the clerical 

world’ 

2TnefS I spoke to repeated rather Hurst told me that they had ahvavs done 
pi on sly: v\e test all our possible tem- J.l everything within their power "to pre- 
PP™T Staff; it’s the first thing we jl Tent discrimination. 

New legislation, the Employment 
i "BencitSs Act of 1973. will soon bring ' 

the temp business under control for the ■ 
I Bur meanwhile another i 

_:_ ! scheme “as_ been introduced by some j IV T_„ 
—^agencies to lure girls into their service : IVlOFC 

j; tne freelance game. The normal pro- . , 
|. cedure for temporary secretaries is to . UTiaSlIiatlOn 111 

I uken on by the agency and farmed I 
The shortage of both temporary and 1; oiu to employers. The agency pays their jj PlUnlnvmPnf 

permanent secretaries is becoming [ ^ar~ies .fod is itself paid, at a" profit, Vl,‘r Ilf ill 
more acute. When I did a similar in- I use it. Tlie agency ; -- - .....- 

jquiry a couple of years ago,' Mr j for Par™g the girls’ tax' 11 ■1 ——■ 
(Bernard Marks, chairman and manag- i „ 

i"s di™ci°r “frfIth' i ... 
Bureau, told me that at tlie height, or . they pay no tax at source, so thev take ji Circumstances have a lot to do with 
summer be was registering three to j home more money—as much as’ 150p !!■**”« “7^ the Race Relations Board. "If 
eight jobs for every available girl. This : *p hour as opposed to. say, 110p. In !j the interviewer is working on a corn- 
year he says there are 12 to 15 jobs ! ™ey “ave.(o pay tax at the end !j mission basis, he’s not going ro waste 
for every permanent secretary, and that . f>“t *25* jnln3r °Ji^e ?ir,s !l time on peode he doesn't think be can 

oM peop,c-or hucts-or the shortage <ra the higher school leav- UP them. j hippies. 
i ing age and the levelling off of the ’! The shortage of secretaries tnay force 
[ boom in married women returning to i j employers to work harder in the future 
I work—leaving a continuing growth in =:- — - j: to keep their secretaries perhaps even 

but a static number of secre- " = ■ *~* to delicate a litt,e. Some efforts are 

! s^lSeau^^r- & Opposition W 
■ t^t'^appe^ 7s*You hire another lbs 1 to the freelance 

Several firms are starting to' **se *csbi i 

RetriSftfsncsws idea 

Two girls 
looking for a 

job 

The difference between us is that I 
im white and Rita is black. I have 
lever taken a secretarial course and 
lave no shorthand. My typing is quite 
ast,. but it is three-fingered and 
irratic. Rita is a fully trained shorthand 
ypist. Although we matched our stories 
rare fully, agreed on our speeds and our 
■eferences, asked for the same work, 
md took it in turns to be the first to 
jo into the agency, it is hard to imagine 
b3t she could have done quite as badly 
is I did on the tests. 

Our experiences are simply those of 
wo girls looking for secretarial jobs 
>ne day in May. Nothing more than that 
■an be claimed from them. But thev do 
end weight to two particular criticisms 

5,000 extra Temporary girls will be 
needed in August. Mr Marks blames 

J the shortage on the higher school leav- 
1 ing age and the levelling off of the 
{boom in married women returning to 
, work—leaving a continuing growth iu 
1 demand, but a static number of secre¬ 
taries. ' 

sniftl2L?SiJS£r- A STS vjpposinon <i 
that'happens ?**You hire another 1 to the freelance 

Several firms are starting to' **se -(inn 

idea 
All the maSSIsVSie j ^ ^r^^Ue~^er 
going to end this. Secretaries are be- - -bve^,}\me 
S the aristocrats of the clerical — - 

But an Alfred Marias Bureau survey ,! SSctira CSniM rmSlnsf P>S 
! X* t“at jbSMtisfacnon Major Donald Cropper, secretary of ■ one saw us for longer than 20 minutes 

the Federation Services of Great ii (Marjorie Hurst assured me that 30 
portion of girls to give up their jobs. Britain, which has a membeKhin nf nnnutes was the interview timel, and 
And Mrs Ann-Sanua Robertson, man- ^ . .a _rrKmt}CT^P of ' most kept us onlv 10. Few interviewers 
agement and training adviser at the about 500 agencies, is incensed by the ; seemed interested in our references or 
Industrial Society, which campaigns for freelance idea, and hopes to get some- I our past experience, or even in the sort 
greater involvement of people in their thing done about it in Parliament. “If ! of work we would actually like to do 

«D ' office temporaries were self- : And when I asked one interviewer 

are soon going to find they cannot get “»Ploj«k the Government would lose jj ^e^eateS^seTl"could'have xra? tbe 
any. “ It’s not surprising that girls keep £6sm a year in graduated pension con- ]• ability to “ sell 
leaving their boring jobs. They are ! tributions and insurance, and a further i 
any. “ It’s not surprising that girls keep 

1 leaving their boring jobs. They are uicu vuLuig juua. mey die i u iuududb dini mburdnte, auq a lunaer >] 
offered huge salaries, but they find*there £15m in in-come tax would be at risk, |! 
is nothing to. do”, she says. “So they It’s dreadful for the girls who live here. !; Caroline jVloorebead 

One explanation for the pop 
uJprity of health foods is a 
belief tlmt a natural diet, dose 
lo that eaten by primitive man, 
is likeiy to be most suitable for 
the human digestion. Tbs 
appeal of the natural life is not 

new : Rou'seau’s concept of the 
noi-Ic savage living a life of 
simplicity and freedom was just 
as attractive in our eightee'ith- 
eentury ancestors. Gnfortu- 
naisiy while the intcllecrual 
argument is simple, it is far 
less easy to disentangle the 
medical implications of a 
return to nature. 

The noble savage never 
really existed—except perhaps 
in some South Sea islands 
before their discovery by Euro¬ 
pean voyagers. The lives of 
most primitive peoples were 
nasty, brutish and short; even 
those not weakened by malnu¬ 
trition were diseased by intesti¬ 
nal parasites, skin infections, 
leprosy and yaws. Tbe infant 
mortality was appalling Iso that 
the population size remained 
constant without contraception.) 
and expectation of life was less 
than 40 years. Even in more 
advanced ** simple ” societies, 
such as Saxon or medieval Eng¬ 
land. the health of most people 
was poor: their teeth wore our 
with the effort of grinding the 
coarse bread, crippling diseases 
such as tuberculosis and blad¬ 
der stone were commonplace, 
and survival to old age was a 
rarity. 

Having said all lhaL, however, 
the proponents of modern 
civilization have to admit chat 
there is a range of diseases, 
linked in some way to the 
western way of life, which have 
become common only recently. 
Deaths from coronary throm¬ 
bosis and lung cancer were 
virtually unknown before this 
century, and so were most of 
our digestive disorders ranging 
from appendicitis to duodena] 
ulcer. 

There is disagreement among 
doctors on tbe importance of 
diet in the causation of these 
diseases or indeed which feat¬ 
ures of the western diet are 
esponrible for them. At one 

time or another the main cul¬ 
prits hare been said to be cane 
sugar, unsaturated fats, butter 
and eggs, and even coffee, 
which b3S recent!)' been blamed 
for both coronary thrombosis 
and bladder cancer. The dis¬ 

putes among experts have gone 
on for so long that most people 
have only become confused. 

Out of all this confusion one 
aspect of tbe modern diet baa 
emerged as undeniably bad for 
us: the jack of roughage and 
indigestible waste in modern 
food. Most of the calories in a 
modern -western diet come from 
mo sourc:.*, bread and sugar, 
both of which are now highly 
refined. Modem milling tech- 
niques remove all the indigesti¬ 
ble fibre from wheat, yielding 
the soft white flour said to be 
wanted by consumers. Tbe 
course wholemeal bread eaten 
by our Victorian ancestors con¬ 
tained a large amount of the 
bran that is now removed. It 
needed much more chewing 
than the soft pappy processed 
bread eaten today, and even so 
a substantial proportion of its 
bulk passed through the intesti¬ 
nal tract unchanged. 

White sugar is very nearly 
pure sucrose—all the indigesti¬ 
ble fibre content of the sugar 
cane has been removed. The 
average Englishman in 1815 ate 
less titan 201b of sugar a year; 
tliis ro>e steadily through the 
nineteenth century to 901b a 
year, and annual consumption 
is now more than 1201b. And as 
the proportion of sugar in the 
diet has risen, so has there 
been a fall in the contribution 
made by cereals such as oats, 
barley, and wheat, and by fruit 
and vegetables. This preponder- 
enc? of sugar and white flour 
in tbe modern diet means that 
almost everythin? eaten is ab¬ 
sorbed by the body, and the 
indigestible residue is tiny com¬ 
pared with that of even 100 
years ago. 

The effect 00 the body of the 
lack of residue in the diet has 
been shown in a scries of 
comparisons of intestinal func¬ 
tions in Europeans and in Afri¬ 
cans living on a traditional diet. 
There were two striking differ¬ 
ences : die Africans’ food 
passed through the digestive 
tract quickly and left a bulky 
soft residue,* but the Europeans 
absorbed so much of their food 
that only a small quantity was 
left, and that passed through 
the intestines very slowly. 

Not surprisingly, the unnat¬ 
urally small residue left from 
the modern diet causes prob¬ 
lems—the intestinal muscles 
have nothing to grip on and 
tend to go into spasm. The first 
symptoms caused are the 
common ones of constipation, 
and later there are attacks of 
griping abdominal pain. Over a 
period of years the imestio.il 
muscles become straiued, lead¬ 

ing to the condition diverti¬ 
cular disease, in which tbe 
lining of the intestine is pushed 
through multiple strained areas 
in its muscular wall. Sometimes 
these small defects become in¬ 
flamed (diverticulitis; and a 
severe attack may need surgical 
treatment. 

Diverticular disease was vir¬ 
tually unknown before this cen¬ 
tury. Edwardian doctors learnt 
to recognize the symptoms 
to relate diem to the muscular 
changes hi tbe intestines, b'Jt 
the treatment they recom¬ 
mended was based on resting 
the digestion by means of siev¬ 
ing and straining food to 
achieve a low residue diet Onl7 
in die past decade has 
understanding of the critical 
role of bulk in the diet led to 
die introduction of a rational 
treatment. The current advice 
for patients with diverticular 
disease is that they should add 
enough indigestible bran to 
the;r food to restore the bowel 
actions to their natural buls 
and frequency. 

The vital vegetable fibre may 
be restored to the diet either 
by replacing refined carbohy¬ 
drates by wholemeal bread, 
fririi, and vegetables; or tfce- 
same effect can be achieved 
simply by adding to a conven¬ 
tional diet three of four spoon¬ 
fuls of unprocessed bran ' (tiio 
residue left after milling 
grain). The result is immedi¬ 
ate—the bulk of the body waste 
is increased, constipation is 
cured, and attacks of abdominal 
pain disappear. 

This restoration of intesti¬ 
nal function to normal is worth¬ 
while in itself, but some of the 
medical advocates of a high- 
fibre diet believe it does much 
more. They point to the whole 
range of western diseases 
absent in primitive societies 
and have developed theories 
blaming varicose veins and 
piles on a lack of fibre in the 
diet. Claims have also bean 
made that a high-fibre diet 
reduces the cholesterol content 
of the blood and so lowers the 
risk of coronary thrombosis. 

Addition of natural fibre to a 
western diet and cutting ha 
sugar cement cannot, however, 
be expected to work a miracle 
for the health of ririlized com¬ 
munities. Despite tbe claims 
made by enthusiasts, our food 
is not tiie only feature of our 
life that can be criticized on 
medical grounds. Excess weight, 
cigarette smoking, and lack of 
exercise remain the three big 
causes of ill health and early 
death in our society—bur a 
return to more natural food 
could make us all fee! a great 
deal more confortable. 

Dr Tony Smith 

LONDON FLATS PROPERTY WANTED PROPERTY TO LET 

l:,^mbert, Flint. Rawlence & Squarey 
S^^^eS'rr^et-TVfayfair. kondorr WlX 4JX Tel 01-491 3820 : 

■ =’>: ""-fA '-r.. 

r^\VC2SaidH^SoiAaRvJBaStAfeanibmtonSh«iwmBH^xnBbaribriQ»pp«nfHsiSWkslwqi)hwi'Stfkj^Batai[ii™ 

CHELSEA FULHAM BORDERS. Freehold residence with garden at present divided 
in la 2 Maisonettes. Top: 4 Rms., 2 Baths., Kitchen. Lower: 3 Rms.. Bath., Kitchen. 
Both vacant £38.500. Freehold. 

SELGRAViA. S.W.1. An attractive end of Terrace period properly. 3/4 Beds.,.2 Baths., 
Largs 1st Floor Drawing Rm., Dining Rm„ Kitchen. C.H. Lease 31 yrs. £58,000. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. 1st Floor Maisonette, Nr. Cadogan Square in need of decoration. 
3 Beds.. Bath., 2 Roc. Rms., Kitchen. Lease 99 yrs. G.R. £50 p.a. £35,000. 

KENSINGTON, S.W.10. 2nd Floor Flat re-decorated. Modem block Bed., Bath., Rec. 
Rm.. Kitchen. C.H. Porter. Lease 59 yrs. G.R. £25. £18,500 to Include carpats and 
curtains. 

KNiGHTSERIDGE. S.W.1. Delightful 6th Floor Flat in prestige block. Re-decorated 
throughout. 3 Beds., 2 Baths., Double Rea Rm., Kitrhen. C.H. Lift Porters. 
Lease 58 yrs. G.R. £75 p.a. £43,000. 

UCXLANf) COURT 8ELSIZE PARK NWS 
•ACIOUS FIRST FLOOR FLAT in this soupht after purpose buift 
;cl. C H. Lilt. 3 J3iccr.;ei. 3 bedrooms. 2 recep.ions. kitchen/ 
*sh\»ct room, baitwoom. separate cloakroom 76 yaar lease, 
-riy ^ mi 

EMBRfDGE SOUAFIE, W.11 
•refiB RAISED GROUND FLOOR FLAT in period house eve>r- 
)Ung/ein use of square gardens. 3 bedrooms. 2 receptions. 
chen/breaJcfas: room. Bathroom, separate w.c. Lease SB yoara 
G.R. £75 d.3. £28,950. 
T. JOHN'S WOOD, N.W.8 
CELLENT GROUND FLOOR FLAT In purooee built block cloae 
amcnl^sa. 1 bedroom, 1 reception, kitchen, bathroom. Good 

ndlUon thiouohoul. Lease 3C years at G.R. £25 p.a. £16,950 
include carpels. curt»ns. 1. S 1. and some kHchen equipment. 
LOSE BAKER STREET, N.W.1 
ISED FIRST FLOOR FLAT situated in good pos.Hon close West 
d and «J! amenities. 3 bedrooms; reception, dining- halt Fully 
ed Wtchen. bathroom. Lease years at G.R. SM p.a. 

V,9S0‘ Apply : 54-56 Suker Slrert. W.1.01-48G 1252 

TOP EXECUTIVE 
LUXURY 

FIRST FLOOR FLAT 
FOR SALE 

Quiet posliioa. It aUsutes from 
net EnL l-xrsc double bedroom. 
beautiltaJfr Rued kitchen, luxurious 
loon#: sdih doors lo large patio. 
Superb bathroom with shower. Full 
$as centra] beating. Price to 
irtiufe almost new Otzed carpets ' 
spot!Wms throughout entire fiat. 
£2L5H ojm. for quiet sale. Tele¬ 
phone 236 3761 (da)). 

ampstead, N.W.3 

NEW LUXURY 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
FLATS & PENTHOUSES 

I modem facilities • Underground car park 
99 year leases • Prices from £16,500 

Joint Sole Agents 

&C0. 
CO 72366H 
1 Craven Terrace 

London. W2. 

1 Heath Street, N.W.3 

01-435 9851 

-Sunny, spacious, top flo« fiat. HAMPSTEAD. X-ffL?. Concerted 2nd 
bedrooms, dates WC3L tail. Door ftop» Oat- £5™ 
pped kfeches. ba-b. l.U-. c.P.w, receie.. 2 dcnrtle teas.. K. * » 
wear lease. £10.500 f. and L ToL cJ».. use of eai’icn-1^ jrtir lease, 
0PM. £17,250. Telephone 722 6lA 

v-&CQ-- 
15 Dover SL, FkcadfUr 

•1-093 2244 

BARGAIN FOR QUICK 
SALE 

New O’endteh SL. W.l A nrrerb 
new tnoJrrn flat with C.K., 
C.H.W. lift. Pones.' 5 bali.. 
double recpi.. 2 bath. Lc?ie 7V 
>rs. G.R. £P0 pj Low rrlec o» 
£59.000 indudins new fined carpets 
and OTuins. etc. 

W.L NR. REGENT’S PARK 

Mansion Nock. ?rd floor. Urge 
ha. f room*. V. and b.. 2 ffi 

Rousefceeper. C.H. lift 28- 
yr- lease. 

cum 
ANGLO-CAN \DIAN 

PROPERTTCS 
01-33 T534 

NEAR AYLESBURY 

£9,750 

AHracthc 4-ronmnJ coiuie in SouL 
btm tilLjrc.' Wonikrfal ^"4 
views of open cuuntr; .ide. Fully 
converted, Lond'.n tnilea. 
djndns- on lnlcr-Crt- G. Kenr. ti 
Pitahm laro. DI-V9’ 9:~.6. 
9J0 W 5 : 2021 V U> 7 pJli. 

LEXHAM GARDENS 
KENSINGTON W8 

fanT.hhr? ] hn.’t-n.-UP (Lit dl SOJ- 

den sq. Larac pine fraorsd wiodv’su 
■witTi good ouifaoli. wcm. 
kitchen, bedroom. taafMMKn. F*J» 
only £18.MU. 

TROLLOPE & COLLS HOMES LTD 
Enom 2S26o, esf -:J2 

r 

m 
imjr 

m ittfrtm 

"iifm 

iW *a3j 

i^iTHrP 

KAXS PLACE. KN1CHTSBWDCE. 55V1. An uitnciive ji a 
firsi-flo,''/ ort^rmette In einrd dosontne order t hicb would nt.iLe «.« 
Ideal picO-j^crer- RcecpL^ni Rw-m. Dix/tle Becurrsn. Baibejcifl. 
Kiteitw. C.H. Emrjpho.-^. CaisRiker. Lease: 31 Circii'JJ 
Rem and Service : £21? p.a. PHcc : £23.450. 

FATtrS PLACE- SYlfl. S tik-m atitaaitt ma**nctie on the ::■! 2r*l 
41* floor, oi a Futetaiural pervd proper.y. The *rcrn;.T>?dit<on is in 
c.crUem order, an j cjTOiiai 1 '2 Rcceprlou roio-t, 5-4 Bedrooms. : 
Rjiteocim. Kit hen. Caretoicr. C.H. Rterict. Shi-n Lease at a 
r>.irtcl ni £1.7*6 rj. incluirr.i: nn«e chu.-ai, PrUe ; £7/UM t. kuJu-'c 
ilv: cirrus. c*nriair« tiJ m .n. oiiw neir. 

BLAKE & CO. 
4. llhau Loan Vjnl. 
KranlB^. LwSm V,T 

IMM 1273 « lla«» 

FOB SALE BY AUCWON 
(unless previou<!r soldi 

61 PORTMAN TOWERS, W.l 
Luxurious third-floor flat with superb decor.. Accommoda¬ 
tion : entrance hall, cloalrroom, two bedrooms, two batii 
rooms (one en suite), double reception room with balcony, 
fullv fitted idrehen. all amenities available. Lease 113 years. 

joint Auctioneers 
Tel.; 01-486 1252 

feittssTuc&kiz 

APPLY : IS HoiWrT Snurr 

U»do». W.l 

*|.»29 51• I 

SUSSEX LODGE, tfi On the favoured Hjvle Park 
Estate, superb modern flat. 3 bedrooms. 2 reception 
rooms, fitted kitchen. 2 bathrooms, and maid's room. 
Hit, c.b.. porterage. 550.000. 

, ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Superb newly renovated coacb- 
'• houses. 2 bedrooms. 2 reception rooms, fitted kitchen, 

1 & 2 bedrooms. Unusual properties must be seen to be 
appreciated from £47.500 to £63,000. 

; CONNAUGHT HOUSE, MAYFAIR, W.l. Superb luxury 
! Hat. 2nd floor of this prestige modern block. 4 bedrooms, 

2 reception rooms, 3 bathrooms, shower room, fitted 
• kircben. c.b., lift and porterage. £110,000 to include many 
! content i. 
i 

HYDE PARK ESTATE. W2. Possibly one of the finest 
' Penthouses in London with superb views from tbe top of 

3-year-old luxury block. 3 bedrooms each with batb- 
■ room. 2 dressing rooms. 3 reception rooms, fully fitted 
; kitchen, cloakroom, staff quarters, patios and roof 

gardens. Lifts, c.ta.. porterage. Offers invited in tbe 
I region of £220,300. 

CHELSEA, S.W3 

Spvsocus ircdsr.i 3rd fleer Oa:. 

; bet.. - lOfi. !i' ---.t reern 
tpep aUo dtnxc re?ma khjB ■ 
c.b J lift, rener: tjrese. 

I cjie ;r?ri 

Tel.: 01-5S9 3525 
ttrr-c- *-iti> -dm.. umK In- 
iffesms rMtio.1 #»• Ji:1rr- .-in. 
L. & h. I.o-D kas; iU.MI 

WH %M A RLE' Li 
01-4if ft" 115 Hilfci 14 hfier^i 

URGENTLY WANTED 

ONLY TOP RANGE PROPERTY 
CONMDERED 

3 id 6 bedrDCrsetl -uniir hoa&e 01 
Hampstead, for family wLh 4 esHd- 
ren. Must Have garden and need 

Utile oc oo major repair. 

TEL: 01-788 5177 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE 
WANTED 

LONG/SHORT LEASE 
FTXTVHES AND FI TINGS 

PURCHASED 
Seurii Oo oi/SjuH Hama.. i;J Bed. 
loom in o'.d •-■round,. Mthia ir*- 
son>We di'Ufac lo lb: COWL— 
Please send details niib pbora. if 
possible, to i. Kiplins. I Kraanca: 
I'lam. London. SW.t. 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

EXCEPTIONAL eoffinc onrvrfuoi's’ te 
>»n. O-wsr ntu.a -ell rk-i or fai-r-ry 
^ -IT dc’.tf'rtpn'ei’l ixr M*. iifidw c.-L 
'1edii‘.TTjne:P Pre-perty Contuluinu, 

•( •••ro I. 2;-SI. 
I OF •» »Li . i I - 

..-.!■'«! ’ : 
Pi;Jre l.p'j ’•*-%; ALcaire. Seim i 

M'.!. f .-uUi of ) rur.-t. -CiL\Nr.c } 
: u faJT-'rd k" .u'-Wir?** Ms!—-hd? j 
10 - ..j. f;.. b-asT»; I .US1 i.\ ; [ 

PROPERTY' TO l-ET 

CHELSEA 
■Off bl.’aDc iais-.'-i 

ruTiuhcd heure. Zt3 brdtcorns, 
.-tvcriuoai. L R. b.. c b T^lio. 

ipr den 

£6t P.tt. 

Phone iS9 

WEST SUSSES 
Bea-jtlfulfa enlar-sd thatched 

oonate io le’. f'jflj lurnl-h-d, until 
Jure. IV*. Ac-ainraiD-JaiJOT com- 
prijo l^unne. dlnimt room, librar1. 
J hedr.-on^. i Kjrhrooms and 
modemived Eiiwh-n. Well mair- 
tamed (garden. Rural seutaji witli 
vIcts of ihe Sowb Djwos. Reel 
£I3u per monifi icdusi;e. 

AppBcatic-ss i» : 
RONALD BATES 

du lV«i st.. Briateon. 
CTelepbonc Briduou 260731 

KINGSTON 

Modern to to ho ire to let wiiton 
5 minutes of r.lr'imond Park. 4 
brdruoms. 2 ijaihrrswns (1 ' en 
suiirt. loanjf. diniry roam. 

klrchen and sp-ap:. Folly fur- 
ohJisd aud carocirf throujhonx. 
Saiall gaiJ-o. A- ailable imtnedi- 
arclj—rent «5 per »eei Mjmi'c 

Telsphooe 01-540 0421 

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE 
AVAILABLE 

June 24th threurb SepL Zad b 
R« frni'i Parle jr«. 

L -rac or-cjr; ;>?* d: >ns renn. 
»5f- .-ffa.Vl. :?fl. <irJi dodfcf: 
tc-Jr-.-jm n-illi ..1 r baUI aad drW- 
1=5 r:-™.: other bedrooms. J e:ra 
h 'ih-Mmi, -Ui-rtcm Maid atati¬ 
ll. i Rest £2iO s v. 

01-4S6 3195 

NR CHEPSTOW 
Isolated Country Cottage 

anrr,JrobTj ihrc-sL1 ford and aloe a 
umi-idc hn»-. l..,-r<tih'- t.’ti'ifu] 
art! prjcM iil r- *;v - ■ a * ■ hoodr S 
ri?hls o'=r 12 r-i trvijl 

OVERLOOKING 
BATTERSEA PARK 

tia'! ' '-yJrocn:ei liar. 
I)n/ ■n;,r>.-.fr. r/'liireni modern 
Kard:a i.v.ed n-^u.T-tr 
Jl-OtiC'. n... 1 J-.-J=!e 
p-.-h t.-::-'t oiiT'.-.t. 2 ■ 
C.H. 10 ini*, -ais kiiis R- J. « 
iear L-a:,. I'rws :rdudes (aipcL. 
Rarxiin at £ If1 tVJ o.n.J. iTel. 223 
2’;4 c.a > 

CL.VPH.AM COMMON 

Modern hr.j.T '-J'.. MVI." trera. 
from 'Vfc; E’J .--a C::.-. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

BRAND NEW HOUSE 
*NO H’KNm. RB \T 

HATCH END M [TULLS LX 

2 minut;. Ma.i'oii. 4 tcJe.. 2 tajj- 
c , ,.".H . rams.-. 
Ke-: tAi r ->. e 

furibu dc:J‘ii ii'FiiiCl. 

W IIJxjN i- ft M£LAN 
•W Z2*. 

rX,,Sv.\.a'=- TICtHI Rvr. S*;SbLX. •■I.-I a.-M.-CTe 

sn.L -f>J«K fl?; 
aaJird pt.:0 2 fc.d.. s;u;cc rccni. k. 

iftsa ■.■>!= •,. ‘■2J -.ii’tr ■‘ird 
Iv'i. 4 I'iihv.iicj. 2 : rcwnxi., 
n>:Ji-r-. Ur.h-.i. ^mi.l rei-b=- ere- 
l< b- ..I v.w V.W.6 ...r "tf.WJB. 
ConUJi Mr* Rite, oi-*"9 “H». 

VI \VTTD uJib-n :.t minutes C’barma 
Lro:'. »tirnbbcd. unf'irr.-abed finuie 
c4 t-h.iradrer. p.jol. iram's o.-mn, 
xn ft bed-, -n nhK f9r ur x jeari 
—Bj. nr.:4 n. fbe Tine* 

WANIXD TO KNr i-.i i-.el.r ok* 
' ■”>L'l I'lfC2 i'.-iK.'SIt, I.Jsi a 

2A-n>;- -.-tv ..-r In.^i;1! , - > 
—pi^sc »Tiie Bo ir:?; d. 

TURK. 

U \LRtOUf 'eiiiiiril iijik 
■“ ■'■-2 1 iv.._ii :evi'ait. NSMiy 

CbeMS-. Ini- \it=ir-; Moif n-v .J> 
K-l.! Orr:.ii>a:i«n l-(ii>mi:sd. if! ftM?. 

inniilied iwiij; eotase in dellah:- 
iiil ncuatiLHi. Lunw'i I nr. ■ tn»js. 
Cirilcn. el e. Araibtle end J litre, lei. 
vv ad burr i 2132 tbussev. 

CtHNFRY COACH HOl'SE. te mi-SL 
loftl'a. n-12 mi?nths. Larury 
aeev."ilms,ilr'n'P 2 la."5e bertmrnw»., 
thi -vr bst.r «n suiir. 2itL hvina 
r.-'-m v-i-*: ’cau-nul IIM pm. 
TrietM.-: ‘-a.I-.- :i:1. 

KI_\DING 

■“ ?’)td residential 
orrma- 

tf- f driudijj homes. Offers 

TeJ.: Reading 27R47 

rare op port lenity 

io purc!u« aorta ite buiUj^, ^ 
III SKteri-UJLv lilli-a 4 nj:|M frcta 
ouiu-urd. d= i „q:r5 

~ rlrnr 

LlS ^LADY ‘Enctrnk'-Ki refh. model 
"Vi. 'ISSL?* 'ar*int—Wn» sf- -t.hj aessumcd-ius. w .l.-Bos k::T. dajTiree. 

NTftR WIMBLtDON COMMON.- 
2-fcvd m.idcrn ft;:: *»2 fear 

■rfise. P<oju: ttetlook. Gas c-h.. 
iV3:r. Reduced to '.'14.7:1'.—TeL 01- 

CHCLSCA. S.WJ. Ln.--d. .oui 2nd ilov 
fl.t ri'.cr. ? betfc... 2 Hu21 
reier-tf^ s bsdt... iuJy (it. Ul, Uu 
te»r *»& m«. Otters tner i^.OQO 
Lrilod. 01-597 04=9 a=d KZ 

Uin: D. If.; iteis. 

Oa«X TtillHlB W fcn-c Jfl., 

uurctatc in for 12 ffo=UB 

Tel. Fraddon 241 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

WALTHAM ST. LAWRENCE, BERKS. 
SUPERS PERIOD COTTAGE in unique raral 
situation. Beautiful views and -atthin 10 mins of 514 

2 garages, btaoie. barn. L>arcens or jl; aujve.3. 
invited for Freehold. 
HAMPTON & SONS (.SFHR). 

5TANMORE, MIDDX. 
Quietly situated, 1 minute’s level walk of buses 
and shops. A CONVERTED TITHE BARN partly 
dating back to about 1709 
5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and 4 reception rooms—arranged 
in 2 self-contained units. Central heating. Garage. Gar dens 
of § ACRE WITH PLANNING POTENTIAL. Offers invited 
prior to Autumn Auction. 
Sole Agents HAMPTON & SONS (FCR). 

SURREY /BERKSHIRE BORDERS— 
WENDLESKAM 
Waterloo 40 mins. Wentworth 4 miles. MAGNIFICENT 
COUNTRY HOUSE in excellent order and lovely rural 
setting 
6 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, dressing room (2 suites), 4 
grand reception rooms superb fcitchee/breakfast room, 
good offices, conservatory. Outbuildings. 0:1 central heat¬ 
ing. Stable block with consent for detached dwelling 
and garages. About 4J ACRES. Offers invited for the 
Freehold. 
HAMPTON & SONS CPC). 

MR. SEVENOAKS, KENT 
INTERESTING PERI OP COUNTRY HOUSE V.1T3 
HISTORIC ASSOCIATIONS. Delightful 21 ACRE 
grounds with FOOL 
Suite of bedroom, dressing room and bathroom, 5 further 
double bedrooms, 2 dressing rooms, 4 further bathrooms, 
gall cried main hall, magnificent 53 ft. barn, drawing room, 
study, sitting room, dining room, breakfast room, model 
kitchen. 3 car garage. Freehold for Sale by Auction on 
the 26th June, 1974 (unless sold previously). Early 
possession available. 
Joint Auctioneers : PARSONS. WELCH & COWELL, Seven- 
oaks—Tel : 51211 and HAMPTON & SONS London Office 
(IB) and Bromley Office—Tel: 01-464 7531. 

ROYAL HAMPTON COURT, MTDDX. 
13 miles south west of London. Quiet private road 
overlooking the green and a Royal park. A VERY 
INTERESTING PERIOD HOUSE in course of 
modernisation 
Magnificent suite of period reception rooms, hall, cloak¬ 
room, good cellar, kitchen, 4-6 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
shower. Small patio garden. Adjoining tastefully restored 
GEORGIAN COTTAGE. 4 bedrooms, bathroom, dining 
hall, cloakroom, elegant drawing room, well fitted kitchen, 
large basement. Both Freehold for Sale as a whole or 
separately. Offers invited. 
HAMPTON & SONS (13). 

for sale by auction 
TOMORROW 

AT SIMMONS RESTAURANT 
NORTH STREET 

BISHOP'S STOETFORD, HERTS, 
st 4.00 p.m. 

LATCHMGRE END 
GREAT HALUNGBURY, HERTS. 

SOMERSET,/GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
BORDERS 
E:sv access M4/SI5 and Bristol. SUBSTANTIAL 
COUNTRY HOUSE WITH LOVELY VIEWS 
Master suite and 7 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, games room, 3 
retention rooms, kitchen1 and good offices. Oil central 
heatinc. Detached garage and Flat. HEATED POOL. 
Grounds of about 11 ACRES. Offers invited for die Free¬ 
hold. 
Toict Agents: HARTNELL, TAYLOR & COOK, Bristol— 
Tel.: 39061 and HAMPTON & SONS (FEH). 

CGBHAM VILLAGE. SURREY 
Waterloo 30 iri'outes. 20 miles London. UNUSUALLY 
SPACIOUS HOUSE OF CHARACTER with Paddock 
4 bedrooms, barhroo'n, hall, cloakroom, 3 reception rooms, 
kitchen/breakfast room, good offices. Oil central heating. 
Double garage. 2 boxes. Lovely gardens and paddock of 14 
ACRES. Freehold for Sale £59,500. 
HAMPTON & SONS (PC). 

EAST COKER. SOMERSET 
Yeovil 3 miles. LOVELY STONE FAMILY HOUSE 
CIRCA 1300 
4 receotion rooms, playroom, kitchen, good offices, 6/7 . 
bedrooms, dressing room, 2 bathrooms (possible flat). 
Oil cir.tra’ heating. Outbuildings. TENNIS COURT: Lovely 
gardens with, stream and paddock. About 6 ACRES. Offers 
in the ration of £55.050 for the Freehold. 
HAMPTON & SONS (PC). 

CaSEOTT. surrey 
SUBSTANTIAL & IMAGNTFICENTLY APPOINTED 
HOUSE. Grand for entertaining 
Galieried hall, cloakroom, 3 superb reception rooms, 
study, games room, excellent kitchen and offices, 5/7 
bedrooms, 4 bathrooms (3 en suite). Staff Flat and Cot¬ 
tage, OU central heating. POOL. Double garage. Grounds 
of about 5 ACRES. Long Crown Lease for Sale. 
HAMPTON & SONS (PC/JC). 

TWIXT WALTON & COBHAM, SURREY 
London 19 miles. Waterloo 23 minutes. INTERESTING 
LATE GEORGIAN COTTAGE in woodland setting, 
sympathetically restored and enlarged 
4 bedrooms, bathroom, lounge ball, dining room, drawing 
room, well fitted kitchen/breakfast room. Oil fired 
central heating. Double garage. Attractive garden of 
about $ ACRE. Freehold for Sale. 
Sole Agents HAMPTON & SONS (IB). 

NORTH BUCKS, 
Ml Access 6 miles. London 54 miles, Easton 69 
A SUPERB STONE HOUSE OF 14th CENTURY 
ORlG^pF IMMENSE CHARACTER WITH ABOUT 

2 suites with bedroom and bathroom, 4 other main bed¬ 
rooms, 3 secondary bedrooms, 3rd bathroom, cloakroom, 
drawing room, dining room, study, workroom, kitchen, 
utility room. Oil fired central heating. Triple garage. 
Large barn with Planning Consent to convert part into 
Staff Cottage. Garden and Paddock of S4 ACRES approx. 
HAMPTON & SONS (SN). 

NR. UCKFIELD, SUSSEX 
DISTINGUISHED LATE GEORGIAN COUNTRY 
HOUSE. Delightful setting. Panoramic views to the 
South Downs 
5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms (2 en suite), dressing room, 
pillared porch, galleried hall, cloakroom, charming suite 
of 3 reception rooms, large kitiAen/breakfast room, utility, 
staff room or study/bedsitter. Oil central heating. DE¬ 
TACHED COTTAGE of first quality. Hall, .4 rooms, 
kitchen, bathroom and own small, part, walled .garden. 
Garaging 3 cars. Charming part wooded grounds together 
with adjoining set fields. In all some 5.47 ACRES. 2 
further parcels of accommodation land available in lots. 
Adjoining secondary Period Farmhouse together with 
barn buildings and 15 ACRES of vacant accommodation, 
land also available. 
Sols Agents HAMPTON & SONS (IB). 

ESHER, SURREY 
15 miles London. Well built 193D's House, faring south 
over Golf Course with private gate 
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, hall, cloakroom, study, double 
reception room, kitchen, breakfast room, utility roam. 
Part gas central heating. Double garage. Offers invited for 
the Freehold. 
HAMPTON & SONS (PC/JC). 

SUNBURY-ON-THAMES 
In a Conservation Area faring (he River. A PART 
EARLY GEORGIAN FAMILY HOUSE, scheduled as of 
Historic Interest 
4/5 bedrooms, en suite shower dressing room, luxury 
bathroom, 2 FIRST CLASS RECEPTION ROOMS, modern 
breakfasting kitchen, .utility, room. Many fine features. 
Full central heating. Detached garage. Large and 
beautiful garden. Offers of £60,000 invited. 
Sole Agents HAMPTON & SONS (FCR/NR). 

6 Arlington Street, 

St. James’s, London, S.W.1 

URN ARE THORPS 
a PARTNERS 

By order of the Trustees 

- GLOUCESTERSHIRE - 
7etbury 3 miles, Cirencester 15 miles. G/Oucesier 7? mile s 

A VERY FINE AGRICULTURAL AND SPORTING ESTATE FOR INVESTMENT 

The Kingscote Estate or 1,232 ceres 
THREE FIRST CLASS'ARABLE AND STOCK FARMS 

PRODUCING £11.103 PER AWSU.V 
Areas of woodland and the sporting over the v.-fcsle ssrate 

VALUABLE VACANT AND LET VILLAGE PROPER i itb 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IN 13 LOTS 

ON WEDNESDAY 1 Olh JULY 1974 (unless previously arid) 
.. TC 1970 

Tunbridge Wells Office: 1 Mount Ephraim Road. Tel. 0332 £0176 

B 

HORSMONDEN, KENT 
Tunbndge Wells 8 miles, Caasi 25 mires. London 40 miles 

The Shirrenden Estate 
An ideally situated residential estate in a most favoured area of rural Kent enjoying 

beautiful open views across undulating parkland. 
A SPACIOUS AND WELL FITTED COUNTRY RESIDENCE 

4 fine reception rooms, 7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, Butler's flat 
Garages, outbuildings. Excellent heated.sTfimmirg pool. a 

Very fine mature pleasure grounds together with 40 ACRES OF PARKLAND ■. 
THREE VERY ATTRACTIVE DETACHED COUNTRY COTTAGES 
A16 ACRE LAKE, providing good fishing and a valuable amenity 

70 ACRES VALUABLE WOODLAND 
mostly well managed chestnut underwood With some excellent mature trees 

... IN ALL ABpUT.122 ACRES 
For sate by Auction as a whole or In 12 Lots 

(unless previously sold) on Monday 17tti June. 1274. TC 1353 
Tunbridge WeBe Office: 1 Mount Ephraim Read. Tel. C592 SOI76 

SURREY—25 miles London 
Horley 2 miles. Reigate 5 miles, Brighton 25 miles 

SUBSTANTIAL PERIOD HOUSE th parkland setting. 
Entrance haH. 3- reception rooms, domestic offices, 
sun room, 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Full oil central 
heating. 
STAFF COTTAGE, with hall, living room, kitchen, 2 bed¬ 
rooms and bathroom. Oil central heating. 
Excellent range of stabling, coecb -house, garages and 
greenhouses. 
Delightful well maintained gardens and grounds. Level 
paddock'—IN ALL ABOUT 5 ACRES, v 

Offers invited for the freehoicL . • TC 1939 
Tunbridge Wells Office: 1 Mount Ephraim Road* 
Tel. 0892 30176 

BATH SPA 
Quhrtfy positioned wWi 
superb etty views. ; - 

A GRACIOUS GEORGIAN 
DETACHED RESIDENCE 
4- reception rooms, con¬ 
servatory, kitchen and 
offices, 8 bedrooms, 5 
bathrooms. . Gas. central 
heating. Walled garden. 
Garage. FreehoicL 
BERNARD THORPE & 
PARTNERS 
3 York Buddings, George 
Street Bath. Tel. 0225 63553 

CHARTERED;^ 
SURVEYORS - 

Established 1837 

ADJOINING MOOR PARK. GOLF COURSE 
In a delightful letting—one mile Rkkmangwarik Station. 17 mites London 

A Ftae Family House enjoying glorious distant views 
Ann, 000*3. Drawing Room. Dinfeta Room. Mwtfbwt Sen 

.. Room. Kitchen. Breakfast Roam. Mais Suite at Bedroom. 

Dceanng Area and Shower Room. 4 Further Bafawnm, Bath¬ 

room. Separate WX„ (Jarasiag foe 4 can. Useful OmbulM- 

iats. Better Room. Greenhouses. Main Services. OB-Ored 

Central Beautiful Landscaped Garden shout one am 

FOR. SALE .FREEHOLD 

'■ Amrihant Office. Tti- 5f*36 

£3 

PETWQRTH AREA, WEST SUSSEX 
te*lte;V*SfcViS'*w .9WBI5S■- • A PERIOD 

vV'_ FARMHOUSE 
with Farm Buildings, 
2 SPACIOUS TOWN 
HOUSES, 8 PERIOD 

COUNTRY COTTAGES 
in Rural Situations 

All mainly for 
Conversion. 

AUCTION 25th June, 

Bents Parcs of LtxonficW Estate 
Apply : fttimnli Office. TeL i 43011. 

LENGFCELD, SURREY 
ADJOINING AND 0\ ERLOOK1NG LLNG FIELD PARK RACECOURSE 

« .AN EXCELLENT COUNTRY RESIDENCE 
5 Dcaroorn?. dressing roam, bathroom, shower roost, 3 reception rooms. 
Stain flat of 2 rooms and balhrom Full gas fired central beating. 

Entrance Lodge. Garden and Paddocte¬ 
la all about 3 Acres. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY OR AUCTION LATER 
„__ „ _ Joint Sole Agents : 
Mems. Kins & Ctrawmare. UfoMrc. Knight Ftanfc & Rutter, 
2 Lcaadem Bind. 20 Hanover Sqion. 
Harttofc Satsex. London, W.l. 
Tel. s Horsham 6444L. TeL : 01-629 8171. 

KEKE PLACE, BILLCNGSHURST 
1 mile from the rilfcize : about 8! aides from Horsham 

A mezuroKtnc residence with part Horsham sumo roof, the interior 
having fine oat: timbers. 

6 bedrooms, dressma room 2 barhroonw. cloakroom. 3 reception rooms, 
kitchen. scallcry etc. Full oil fired central heating. Swimming Pool. 
Garage. Garden and Paddock. <4 bed roomed cottage and 4 garanes 

available as Lot 2 it required.) 
In all the property extends to nearly 6j acres. 

. AUCTION 27TH JUNE. 1974 
AMflooem : King and Chasentore, Chanced Surveyors. Horabscn. 

Tel. : Bonham W441 and PnRMroogh 2931. 

HOLBROOK, NEAR HORSHAM 
SINGLE,STOREY WING OF REGENCY HOUSE skilfully converted 
into a angle residence with south facing rooms overlooking matured 

formal gardens with a small lake. 24 acres In ail. 
Fine proportioned rooms comprising r 

3 reception rooms. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, cloakroom. MiAm 
Full Centra: Heating. 2 Garaves. 

LEASEHOLD : £59.500 (>W9 years From 1955) 
Apply Horsham Office. TeL 64441. 

GRAFFHAM, WEST SUSSEX 
An Edwardian Home of Character avroended by its own grounds 

4- receptioo rooms. 9 bedrooms. 4 bathrooms. Oil fired central healing. 
Staff Cortacc, Heated Swiraninz Pool. Hard Tennis Court. Delightful 
garri.-m-. and paddock, hi all over 9 acres. 

Offers invited for the freehold. 
Joint Sole Agents, Messrs. John D. Wood ft Co, 23 Berkeley Square. 

London WIX SAL- Telephone 61-629 9650. and Means. King & 
Chasemort, Telephone Pefwortb 2611. 

Giddy & Giddy 
THE -OLD MILL 

A unique period home of immense and unusual character at 
Bray. Luxuriously converted Irom Iho Old Mill, with lovely views 
over the B.ver. Bray Lock, the Midstream and the Woir, wtth about 
400 ft diiact Thames frontage. 4/5 beds., 3 bathe. (Including 
Z suites], magnificent drawing room wilti dining area (33 ft. x 
31 ft.). eludy/5(h bed., dining room. mod. fitted kitchen, desks. 
Full CJH. Garage. Auction 12Ui July unless sold. Sola Agents : 
11/13 Queen Street. Maidenhead. Tel: 22131 (10 -lines). 

DETACHED COUNTRY COTTAGE AT 
COOKHAM DEAN 

Delightful position overlooking lira wllage cricket Held. Dating 
back to 1857 wtth 3 bads., bath., lounge/dlmng room. Miction. 
Full gas C.H. Double garage, secluded gardens. Auction 17Bi 
July unless sold. Sole Agents : 11/13 Cueen Street, Maiden need. 
Tel: 221E1 HO lines). 

BRAY-ON-THAMES 
Detached house of quality enjoying lovely .views owr ilra 
adjoining farmland. 3 beds., bath., 2 recpL, kJtchen. Garags. 
pleasant, well cared lor gardens. Exocut ore sera. Auction Z&tn 
Jufy unless sold. Sole Agents t 11/13 Queen Street. Maidenhead. 
Tel: 22131 (10 hires). 

PINKNEYS GREEN, NR. MAIDENHEAD 
A superior, detached family house, for sale by order of the 
Executors. Superb position adjoining National Trust Land. 
5 beds., bath., drawing room, dining room, sun room, httchen. 
cloaks. Part gas C.H. Garage, outbuildings. Auction 12th June 
unfer-s sold. Bole Agents: 11/13 Queen Street Maidenhead. 
TeJ : 22131 (10 lines). 

THREE SUPERIOR BUILDING SITES, 
PINKNEYS GREEN 

For sale as a whole or In lots. Auction IXh June unless sold. 
Sole 11/13 Queen Street, Maidenhead. Tel: £2131 
(10 lines). 

NORTHANTS-BUCKS BORDERS 
CHERRY TREE LODGE, 

PUXLEY 
A substantial detached farm¬ 
house standing in grounds of 
approx. 5 of an atre, with 
superb views over rolling 
countryside 
The property is In need of 

i 1 i 1 1 'll 
offers tremendous scope to 
the purchaser with imagina¬ 
tion. 
Comprises: Entrance, 2 
reception, kitchen, 5 bed¬ 
rooms- 
The property Is approached 
via its own drive (approiL 300 
yds. Ions)* Nr. Bletchley 
station, 35 mins, to Easton. 

523OLD. For o ooick sole best oiler over £13,000. 

Write Mrs* J- K- 
Elmfield, Potterspury, Tow tester, 

Northxnts. 
Tri i Yardiey GoSzion 542666. 

EST SUSSEX | NEW FOREST VILLAGE 

A very fine Carclean residence in mature gardens and 

grounds. 

3 Reception Rooms, Usual Domestic Office^, 6 Principal 

8edroom3. Nursery and Staff Accommodation. Attractive 
pardons and two paddocks. 2 Staff Cottages. 

Joint Selling Agents : 

D. Ward £ Son, The Estate Office, 
Ramsbury, Wilts. (067 22330). 

Lana, Fox & Farmers, 36 North Audtey Street, 
' GroeYenor Square, London, YYlY 2EL. (01-499 4785). 

F. L IE! 
66-68 Haymarket, SWL Telephone: 01-930 7761 

KENT AND SUSSEX BORDER BETWEEN 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS AND EAST GRINSTEAD 

DrKghtfni pvtetea te the atttweth-s old vnbwr of LuctH Green walking 
diKanos all antrmtin. 3 miles main line station : exedhan conumucr 
scnicc 10 London i45;50 mire.). Superb wias of a Bk period cmmtiy 
boon notab E3xshethaa with Uo1 addlUoua. Wealth of oat beams and 
mamnTwunt open fireplace. Hitt, cloaks. 22ft. Drawing room. Unse period 
dining room, sun room f playroom. Farrohauw ijye kketem/break fast 
room. 6 bedroane. 2 bathrooms. Gas fired CJi. Larne garage. Mature 
garden whh cfcaroifng caurtyaid type entroace. Tww-ihlnb acre. A r*cm 
of a property emhusiastically recommeaded. Price (reehold SA7JS8. Joint 
sole agents. Messrs. SL John Smith & Sxt, High Sr.. Uckfidd. Sussex. 
TeL 4111 and F. L. Mercer A Co. as above. 

UNIQUE PARK-LIKE SETTING IN SURREY 
Fhie p«il<ni fn wen timbered mate with (mpremive drive awnadi 
doae to green bdt oMnuryshte. Easy reach Bast Grinsmad. (ripe and 
the coast. 2 miles main Hoc station : Victoria 40 mine. Spacious wing 
of a Pm c—ty nwadoa whit drQshtfm views. Entrance ball, cloaks. 
2Tft. draniDg room, dining room, fitted kitchen/breakfast room. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. bathroom. C.H. Double garage. Lovely grounds with paved terrace. 
ucdutaUng lawns and. ricturesqac woodland over tooting small Jake. 3 
acres. Price freehold only OUNM. 

ELEGANTLY APPOINTED HOUSE IN SURREY 
RECOMMENDED AS THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME FOR LONDON 
BUSINESS MAN In tranquil and plctnrcHtne setting la Surrey Hills. 
Antidst beautiful .surroundlass in private avenue superbly -timbered whh 
ornamental trees ; close to rilbte and nUase green on edge of downs 
and Green Bell counttyside with glorious walks and riding : easy reach 
SrJsdon Park and WoWntr-hatn noli cwirees '<V40 minutes City and West 
End. Really ete^anc HOUSE of superb quality in beautiful condition 
hivr-tK recently been the subject of considerable expenditure : bright and 

. -ay interior sli tasteful decor and full pas fired C.F1. Very spacious. 
I Loans: Hail-Stud}’- Cloakroom. 3 reception 12 • toter-comtunnicadBS idea] 
r for casenainiir; JJtt J. Magnificent kitchen-breakfast room, 5 bedrooms, 
l 2 bathrooms belli with ihcu'ers. Game -Second garage -easily added, 
j Lonely gardens, i ACRE. UHcn bivital in Uk retdon at C5OJW0. 

SUPERB SITUATION ON SUSSEX HIGHLANDS 
Adjacent to celebrated golf eoonc and 'easy- reach Ashdown Forest trhh 
to'-ela walks and rfdca. Peaceful setting amidst gtorious surroundings. 
Fie?item commuoicaiio.-n to London by road or rail for the commuter. 
Charming detached hotue'cT character set in a lovely secluded easily tun 
garden. Flexible accommodatkm ideal as a family.borne or for anyone 
with an elderly parent. Large entrance baD. Cloakroom. 1 reception 
rooms. Study. 2 loicbcas. one easily reconverted to. original iHiring room. 
4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Full oil fired C.H. Doable garage. Greenhouse. 
Aboar. half acre. CWfws bailed in regha of £39.86*. 

ROYAL BERKSHIRE AND THE THAMES 
. Harlow Ui miles, Henley 6 mOes. London 30 mito 

- OPPCiRTUN'ITY TO COMPLETE 

Individual Riverside Cottages Near Marlow 

Weekend w permanent boras wttb mfltoft booting, firimts 

ant golf nearby. Easy acccm to Loud on vta M4, AMO or 

tram- Jo ftddtaHian-OO -mats.')..—• - - 

FOR. SALE LEASEHOLD imdem wcvtomty sold). 

Joint Aucttoncea: High Wycombe Office, TeL (TK>0 3L»4 

Edward Gray ft Cm. Msrtow; TeL <OK»0 2M2. 

HERTS BUCKS BORDER 
A ttehghmii home of charm and character hi a 
much sought after hamlet. Hall. Reception Room. 
KJichen/Stcakfast .Room,' 3 bedrooms. Bathroom, 

and ready to move into. Amafiani Offfcc. TeL 5636. 

HIGH WYCOMBE STATION 3 MINUTES' WALK 
.. _ — - Marytebane 40 atbrntes * " ■ . - - 

Am gscrikoi dwtegans of EE£V1EM FTiATS ocQDpvteg g outet yet tuswIW posMon ht dda porater 
Bncorjwi»mj*lrc town. AH .-nlta are being -built to an excellent standard uf specifkstrion by the wcUftoowa 
Flat Developers. Michael Shantey Ltd. . 

• Ft* GasOwgal Bearing. - - * Brfeft-Onfh Garage 
- • 2 Large Bedrooms • Earjr Linog Boom 

* FoUy Fitted Khdra * N JLBXL KKyeor Guarantee 

Htoes emu orty Ml j9®0 UMSBnoLD . 

Derails tram New Homes Department, High Wytambe OOte. TeL 21234. 

BARGASN a* ar. 
rase am l* max* » 
hv-cr. lTib-cetnm,11 ■'^fe 
Awaen Hcarhly. 
’ft Ml*nw. mcCera 
•’threcra. c-^ • j-!? 
iuimine Pi iKrci 

r'.l' :or cor'Ta’jr^Gc^ 

Wti.'cS : 
Tied i >»rt.ijr. . rt-c, -. 

WS.I. RirK i-hjir'S"™ 
> r.m- 

Wwt! Salisbury anti 
bridee. Eeiacfced com'* aj WacfT 

ritra-. ojer the Avon 
V-firr. 5 r?"ns. kitchen and bath - 
2 -J.-ajcs- Secue (or Improsanem. 
A-jvttcc IF* JdPf- 

Fox & Sons 

e SaJ'/S’jff S^crt. Forflrjft**1**- 
Te£ tCfCJi 

Chart wed Survoyora 

MS Angal Hill, 

Barf St. Edmunds, 

Suffolk IP33 1XQ 

TeL; 0234 62131 

NORTH EAST ESSEX 
In the Tendring Hundred 

A Sound Residential and Arable Farm ol 

123 ACRES 

GOLDEN FERRY, BRADF1ELD 
VACANT POSSBSSION KWh September, 1974 

FOR SALS by Private Treaty or 

Aubhed laser In Suiuirrar 

4 berircoufld Farmhouse rtfertng scops tor tmprovoinont 

to a reeftfsnee et good ert«rae»ri 

A CHARMING SMALL GEORGIAN HOUSE IN ONE 
OF EDINBURGH’S MOST ELEGANT STREETS. CARE¬ 
FULLY PRESERVED. CENTRALLY HEATED THROUGH¬ 
OUT AND CLOSE TO SHOPS, SCHOOLS AND CITY 

CENTRE. 
2 Reception Rooms, Library, 4 Bedrooms, 

2 Bathrooms. Kitchen etc. 
Main Services. Gardens Front and Rear 

Garage a few minutes walk away. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

solesellwg AGENTS 
53 GEORGE STREET, EDINBURGH 

031-2257178 

Frosti on the Market 

HAMPSHIRE-SURREY BORDERS 
Between Femham and OtDham 

AN OUTSTAJUUNQ RESIDENTIAL AND AGRICULTURAL ESTATE with 
■ Ftee -ModamtoBd Gewstem Country House. HaiL Ctoakrooin, 
4 Recspdon Rooms. Excellent Bungalow. 3 Hret Claaa Cottages. 
ExkHlent Range of Modern Finn Buildinga. IN ALL ABOUT SS4 
*£BES- FOR SALE « A WHOLE OR IN LOTS BY PRIVATE TREATY 
NOW OR AUCTION LATER. Apply. London Office. 

SUPERB GEORGIAN 

WING RESIDENCE 

Completely resowed and equipped 
with every modem amenity. Private 
drive approach to lordy EnrkLke 
scuinE bounded by on ancient 
mrciL 6 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. 
3 rc:=p(icn. Fully fitted kitchen 
Eedroctss in uirtes wiih 
ec-ntafned nuraery or parent flat 
with kiUicn.l Full central hestios. 
All new plnmbins aad clcctrki. 
Double fiarsfle- Partly walled wi¬ 
den with sneer ms bunt. esc. 
Model FarrmirnO fldeal for hotrcsl, 
J patldCKhs In all about 4 acres. 
Freehold £85,000. Riwi«nioi^^iJ 

FoweH ft Farmer Ltd. 

Edeabridge 2FSI. 

H.AXTS- Petsrslieil ; aula. cJ saas 
buUr C^rtairs idcjl Vr ccnvcrsnn hnn 

Has®. (Te!.: am 

OVERLOOKING 
RIVER AVON 

VALLEY 

SpHtJevri. acini detadhed bawra- 
Ipw m dichUul coimtry vSaae. 
a/4 mb. Bath. Glorious views. Had. 
tounee wnh hafian hridt fireplace. 

room, cornract fitted Iduben. 
3 betB.-. bsih.. ueflity rwrn with 
adoimae xrorjabop rmnll «wcer- 
w«7, saraac. garden, all Dotes, 
re.’jnhon^. H».LhcAd £!(.',«XI o-n.u! 
tea. flaed carpets, curtains, eic. 

Td. Limpley Strike 316B 

BQ CKcSGTLVS L<rHlK E. Aylesbury c 
mUra. FMchwinA former ftim.Hfnse 
occuiuinc a tml” splendid eoatton 
1 rejepnew rorims. 5 bedrooms. 2 
baiiifrireps. nil central Naim?. Le.ehr 
rarden ^ ami grounth with saeam 
nrtd biilkimw. utcludins tle^. .rod. 
1S“,'ri.R i*11, , .!i luter,. Fun her 

. lu acre f.da ncarbr tseramte l..ji 
j«>: -.Auctioceers- Lane For 

ft. rarwet-.. Middleir.n Cbmer. Ban- 
bup.% Own. Tel: 0205 710392, 

CASTLECOE HOUSE 
BALLYMAHON, IRELAND 

mm HOUSE—5 ACRES 
m POULTRY IMF 

Socsht-rfwr vQIage ol Hatfield 
Heath. 4 miles Bishop's StortfonL 

Aurnctivc 4 bedroom boose. 2 
receptions, etc. Modern poultry 

tun including Grate Bam. Aicost 

brnkHnj: -90ft x 40fL 2 poultry 
houses. Attractive garden, small 

orchard, 5-acre paddoct 

Auction 27At June, MW- . . 

Ancdooeera .: - - ■ . 

Sntudcr Iradirw, 
19, North St.. 

Btesp1! StOrtfonL Herts. 
TeL 5244 L. 

OAK-BEAMED 
COUNTRY COTTAGE 

Comptete eeclnston betweitu Edtav" 
brldce and Cowdcn. Fully tnod- 
emtecd. 4 Bedrooms. Bathrooc. 3 
RcttpUML Kudus and Utility 
Room. Central Hcauua. Pretty 
Garden. 

Freehold £45.000. 
Powell ft Partner, Ltd.. 

EdenbrutoMZJSl. 

■R.t DFOMMJN-A TON. Aaraerive 
detarhed ocrKxi modernised cotiuse 

from tu^in «r*ds. Sitting room, 
H-nms ■ room, fc lichen, cloakroom 
Cellar. 2 bJdro-jiHs. bathrocm. Larce 
M/rtoJ. CUittOM, n 
Bmidinas. Gecrae Street. Bath. BA1' 
:EE. fEth 442141. 

IDEAL FOR-..; 
RETIREMENT - r 

. Detached bamtatow .fa .aafcc~ 
ssnntng harrier 15 miles PbnKmtn. 
! acre plot, Lounge, 5 "bedroom*, 
tokfietk bath. «u„ otfllty iww, 
integral garage. cJl, . tetopbouc. 
Kamins p*rmise«i 2 room roncor 
QDIL 

- £14.950 mSSBCVD- - 
Tefephone Csningtes 5407. 

GOLF /(SAILING 

In wahner. KeW.'Vfm rim bur » 
cfairaring " fully funrriwd aecdod howe. . 

{wa»BSess«^0_— 
through our orofesslorMU co-ownfr- 
shiD tfin.' '' • Wnte :or can - 

. BROCK. tt'ALKER 
39 KlB^dowa ltd- ^ 

Wibau- Kent. 

fflOREHAM, KENT 

EAST CORNWALL 
Nr. Catnand 

Attrecdre period farmhocre. se 
-«me mfle, needs farther inodenwa 
den. 4 bedTtcs. 2 tecep. bt» 
kkchen. dairy, httheuom. 2 w e-» 
terrace, delabtful *** 
reridd. Ortas srbnna trs.Ogp._ 

Mlchdraore. Rmtbe* and 
ham aottmed Surrestw. 
House, Trimcsv DejSft- Tri. !*> 
Tfltw <08038 SfCOOL 
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f ROSS-SHIRE 1 MILE 
Inverness 15 miles 
* MN-ff ON ^E'WVJER CONON 
Gn?^VfnSSf 311 avera3® of 400 Salmon and 
0*1!.■ : . nanied pools. 

09 cotta9es w«th vacant possession. 
\t «™Swer8,on to Io<i9e «*h staff accommodation. . 
2187. LAND, Sank of Scotland Buildings, Brecbfn, Angus. Teh Brechin 

SAVfLLS, London Office. Teh 01-493 BB44. 

' .- FIFE. . 
Sr. Andrews 3 miles, Dundee 10 miles, Edinburgh 46 miles 

KINCAPLE HOUSE. Superb Georgian oountiy house standing in 
ns own timbered policies and gardens overlooking St. Andrews 
Bay^ 4 reception rooms, master bedroom suite, 6 bedrooms, 3 
patnrooms, 2 self-contained flats and separate gardener's flat. 
Immaculate walled garden and policies with tennis court, padder 
court and heated swimming pool. 

TehBfiSSf^0’ Bank °f Sco*and Brechin. Angus. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. • ■ 
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ABERDEENSHIRE 
Aberdeen 25 miles, Lumphanan 
5 miles. 
TO LET FURNISHED 

Delightful country house centrally 
situated between Deeside and 
Donaide.. 3 reception rooms. 7 
bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, garaging 
and attractive grounds. 

J. T. SUTHERLAND. Bank of Scot¬ 
land Buildings, Brechin; Angus. 
Tel: Brechin 2187. 
SAVRJLS, London Office 
Tel: 01-499 8844. 

ANGUS 714 ACRES 
Arbroath 5 miles, Forfar 6 miles 

?i!iEr,B-A1',^AyiES EST.AJ^* Superb and easily managed agricultural estate. Attrac- 
KLpnnCipa house v/lth 4 reception rooms, 5 principal and 4 secondary bedrooms 3 
bathrooms lodge and 4 cottages (vacant), farm and 5 cottages (let), 45 acre loch. 
60 acres of woodland, and 40 acres arable with vacant ocssession Excellent 
shooting and fishing potential. 
£v3«?^ER]^N5LBan,s of Scotland Buildings. Brechin. Angus. Tei: Brechin 2187. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

PERTHSHIRE—Blairgowrie 
24 ACRES 

Qlenshee Ski Slopes 15 miles, Pitlochry 19 miles, 
Braemar 2B miles, Edinburgh Airport 44 miles. 
BRIDGE OF CALLY HOTEL. Attractive hotel In a 
prime commercial site on the main tourist route 
to Royal Deeskte and Glenshee Ski Resort Din'mg 
room, residents* lounge, bar. kitchens, 1 bedroom 
with bathroom, 8 bedrooms including master 
suite, 2 bathrooms, staff accommodation. Bunga¬ 
low with 2 rooms, kitchen and shower room. 
Stables with planning permission for further 
accommodation. Petrol Pumps. Outline planning 
permission' for chalet development 
ROBERT BARRY & CO., 11 South Charlotte 
Street, Edinburgh. Tel: 031-2252944. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 
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ISLE OF SKYE—Kyleakln 
30 ACRES 

Fort William 69 miles. Isle of Skye Airfield 37 
miles. 

Compact farmhouse on the Ob V/alcr facing the 
mainland. 4 reception rooms. 6 bedrooms and 
bathroom. Cottage annexe. Land also available 
for development About 30 acres in alL 

J. T. SUTHERLAND, Bank of Scotland Buildings, 
Brechin, Angus. Tei: Brechin 2187. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 6644. 

SUTHERLAND 
Helmsdale 9 miles. Wick Airport 38 miles. 
Inverness 100 miles. 

Unique and charming cottage, superbly main¬ 
tained, tucked away amongst a stand of Scots 
pine facing south immediately overlooking the 
Falls Pool of foe Helmsdale with the Strath 
beyond. Drawing room, dining room, 3 original 
Thorbum murals, 7 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
excellent outbuildings, derelict cottage with 
planning permission to rebuild. About 2 acres. 
J. T. SUTHERLAND, Bank of Scotland Build¬ 
ings. Brechin, Angus. Tel: Brechin 2187. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

KINCARDINESHIRE 616 ACRES 
Laurencekirk 4 miles 
Farmhouse with magnificent view to coast 3 modernised cottages 
apd 2 semi-detached cottaaes. Very extensive modern Steadinq 
with substantial capital expenditure allowances available. Recent 
major modernisation scheme including fencing, drainage, shelter 
belts and reseeding. Unique opportunity to purchase 600 acres 
arable and livestock farm with fixed eauipment of most modem 
standard. 616 acres with vacant possession. 
J. T. SUTHERLAND, Bank of Scotland Buildings, Brechm, Anous. 
Tel: Brechm 2187. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-*99 6644. 

ARGYLL 
Lochgilphead 2 miles, Glasgow 90 miles 
Attractive stone-built country house on the Wesi shore of Loch 
Fyne. 3 reception rooms, 3 double and 2 single bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms, oil-fired central heatinq. cottaae for conversion About 
7 acres. 
JOHN SALE & PARTNERS, 7 Bank Street, Galashiels, Selkirkshire. 
Tel: Galashiels4842. 
SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

KINCARDINESHIRE 
Royal Deeside 
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Banchory 5 miles. Aberdeen IS 
miles. 

Charming Georgian house within 
easy commuting distance of 
Aberdeen. 2 reception rooms. 5 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, staff flat, 
oil-fired central heating, stabPng 
and garage accommodation, 
beautiful walled garden. About 
3J acres. *" 
J. T. SUTHERLAND, Bank of Scot- * 
land Buildings, Brechin, Angus, K 
Tel: Brechin 2187. %. 
SAVILLS, London Office. si 
Tei: 01-499 8344. 

KENT—Benenden 
Staplehurst Station 8 miles—City about an hour. 

Exceptional period bouse of Tudor origin, highly modernised 
with spacious rooms. Entrance hall, magnificent 30ft x 20ft 
drawing room, study, dining room, 5 principal bedrooms, 
2 dressing rooms, shower room, 4 bathrooms (Including 3 
suites). Nursery fiat of playroom/sitting room, 4 bedrooms and 
5th bathroom. Central heating and humidifier systems. Easily 
maintained gardens and grounds. About 7 acres. Further 8 
acres and bungalow let on lease. 
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UPPER ITCHEN—RIVER ALRE 1,950 YARDS 
Alrestord 1 mite, Winchester 7 miles. 

OUTSTANDING CHALK STREAM FISHERY wffo excellent small 
house overlooking foe river. House—2 reception rooms, study, 
rod room, 4/5 bedrooms, bathroom. Bailiffs cottage, 1,950 
yards of double bank fishing on foe River Aire, stew ponds 
2 small lakes, eel trap, field of 8 acres. About 22 acres in all. 
Including river area. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: .01-499 8644. 

OXQN/NORTHANTS 
BORDER 

Banbury 3 miles, Brackley 10 
miles. . 
Charming stone farmhouse with 
excellent fully modernised accom¬ 
modation. 3 reception rooms, 4 
bedrooms, baforcom, attic. Gas- 
fired central heating. Stone Bam 
with planning permission for 
conversion to residential use. 
Stabling, garage and garden1. 
SAVHJLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury, 
Oxfordshire. Tel: (0235) 3535. 

MID SUSSEX 
London 31 miles, Gatwick 8 
miles. Three Bridges Station 4 
miles—London 46 minutes. 
Exceptionally attractive Tudor 
house of great character. 4 recep¬ 
tion rooms, sun room, 2 cloak¬ 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, 7 bedrooms, 
oil-fired central heating, double 
garage, delightful terraced garden 
and paddock. 3.6 acres In all. Also 
a pair of cottages for conversion. 
For sale as a whole or In two lots. 
ST. JOHN SMITH & SON, Uck- 
field. Sussex. Tel: (0825) 4111. 
SAVILLS, London Office. 
Tel: 01-499 3644. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tei: 01-499 8644. 

SUSSEX 120 ACRES 
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BROADWAY—WORCESTERSHIRE 

Outstanding property of great charm and character In a fine 

situation In this beautiful and weU-known village backing on 

to orchard and farmland. 2/3 reception rooms, magnificent 

converted 43ft bam, 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, central heating, 

modem cottage, delightful garden, garaging for 3 cars, out¬ 
buildings and small paddock. About 1.3 acres. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 
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BUCKINGHAMSHIRE—OXFORDSHIRE 
BORDER 33 ACRES 

Thame 6 miles. Oxford 14 miles. 

Magnificent 18th century manor house situated on foe edge 
Df foe pretty village of Brill with fine views over open farmland. 
4 reception rooms, 6 principal bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, 
Edwardian wing with domestic quarters and 2 staff flats, oil-fired 
central heating, pair of cottages, stable block, garaging for 
4 cars, gardens and grounds of about 6 acres together with 27 
acres ot pasture land. 

Faygate Station 1 mile, Victoria about 1 hour, Horsham 
6 miles, Crawley Smites. ’ " 

Outstanding small agricultural and residential Estate. 16th 

century farmhouse with 3 reception rooms, 2 cloakrooms, 

4/5 bedrooms, 1/2 dressing rooms, 2 bathrooms, attic bed¬ 
rooms, and playroom, central heating, attractive gardens with 

2 duck ponds, excellent range of farmbufldings, 3 cottages. 

15 acres of woodland and 102 acres of farmland. Vacant 

possession of the whole (except one service cottage.)- - 
SAVILLS, London Office: Tel: 01-409 8644. 

NORTH NORFOLK 1429 ACRES 

THE GUNTHORPE ESTATE. Outstanding agricultural Invest¬ 

ment property comprising 4 let farms and other let land. 

76 acres of woodland and land in hand. Producing £14,756 

per annum. Auction in July (unless previously sold.) 

SAVILLS, 3 Oak Street, Fakenham. Tel: (0328) 2396 or 8/10 

Upper.King Street, Norwich. Tel: (0603 ) 29121 or London 

Office. Tel: 01-499'8644. ' 

KENT near Maidstone 772 ACRES 
Access to London via M2 end M20. 

Arable form situated In an elevated position on the downs. 

Period house with 3 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms, 3 bath¬ 
rooms, substantial buildings with storage for nearly 1.000 

tons com and 3 cottages. Auction on 25th June (unless 

previously sold) wffo vacant possession. 

HOBBS PARKER. 9 Tuft on Street, Ashford. Tel: (0233) 22222. 

SAVILLS, 138 London Road. Chelmsford, Essex. 

Tel: (0245 ) 69311. 

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

KENT 
East Qrinstead 7\ miles. Tun¬ 
bridge Wells 9 miles. 
Attractive single storey period 
cottage situated in a secluded 
rural position with an extensive 
range of buildings ideal for 
stabling, kennels or intensive 
farming. 2 reception rooms, 3 bed¬ 
rooms, 1 bathroom, garaging for 
3 care, garden, extensive range 
of traditional “ Sussex *’ style out- 
buRdkigs, 'moiudlng .loose boxes, 
dog kennels and covered yards. 
About 2 acres. 
SAVILLS, London Office. 
Tel: 01-499 8644: 

DORSET 
Lulworth Cove 3J miles. 

Traditional stone and cob-built 

properties in Dorset hamlet Farm¬ 

house. 2 cottages requiring mod¬ 

ernisation and 5 bams for con¬ 

version (o dwellings. For sale by 

Private Treaty as a whole or tn 

Lots. 

SAVILLS, Wessex House, Wim- 

bome, Dorset Tel: (020125) 2212 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

Northampton 10 miles, Daventry 

3 miles; 

Fine old rectory with outstanding 

views. 4 reception rooms, 6 bed¬ 

rooms, 3 bathrooms. self- 

contained -fiat, stables, garaging, 

garden and grounds. About 2* 

acres. For sale by Private Treaty. 

SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair. Banbury, 

Oxfordshire. Tel: (0295) 2535. 

NORTH OXON 
Nr Great Tew 

Banbury 8 miles. Oxford IB miles. 

Well appointed Ccfswoid stone 
farmhouse in a superb south¬ 
facing position. 3 reception 
rooms. 6 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 
central heating, small cottage, 
stabling, garaging, garden, and 2 
paddocks. About 9 acres. A 3- 
bedroomed cottage also available. 

Offers around £80,000. 

SAVILLS. 21 Horse Fair, Banbury, 
Oxon. Tei: Banbury (0255) 3535. 

ESSEX - Felstead 
Dunmow 4 miles, Chelmsford 9 
miles, Liverpool Street 35 
minutes. 

Fine period village house with 

lovely drawing room, dining room, 

study, 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 

oil-fired central heating, beautiful 

gardens. About J acre. 

SAVILLS, 136 London Road, 

Chelmsford, Essex. 

Tel: (0245) 69311. 

Banbury 9 miles. Daventry a 
miles. 

Fine period mill house beauti- 
fully modernised to a high stan- 
da™- 3'4 reception rooms. Master 
surtewith bathroom. 5 bedrooms, 
bathroom. Shower room, dom¬ 
estic offices, garaging, outbuild- 
mgs, swimming pool, gardens and 
paddock. About 3? acres. 

SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury 
Oxon. Tei: (0295) 3535. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 
B lakes Jey 

Northampton 13 miles. Banbury 
14 miles. 
Charming 171h century village 
property. Entrance hall, 3 bath¬ 
rooms,-6 bedrooms. 3 reception 
rooms, central heating, extensive 
Stabling and garaging. Attractive 
gardens and paddock. About 2 
acres. For sale- by private 
JACKSOM-STOPS & STAFF^n 
BrVdge Street. Northampton. ’ 
Tel: (0604) 32S91. 
SAVILLS. 21 Horse Fair. Banburv 

I Oxon. Tei: (0295) 3535 nDUry* 

20 Grosvenor Hill London W1X OHQ Telephone 01-499 8644 
BANBURY BECCLES CHELMSFORD COLCHESTER CROYDON FAKENHAM FARNHAM 
HALSTEAD HEREFORD HOLT KINO'S LYNN LINCOLN NORWICH STOCKPORT WIMBORNE 

Associate Firms 
W. HXoote & Arkwright Wales & Hereford 
John Sale & Partners Northumberland & cnrvft 
J-T. ^ertBnd Brechin Angus SootlairiS^ana Cabinet Roux Paris 
Europe: Savills Amsterdam 
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wrong with Ulster’s brave 
After Maalot can Israel still justify a policy 

Belfast, May 28 

^Whatever the Northern Ireland 
.Executive failed to do. it never 
Tost the formal respect for that 
brave experiment it started six 

■.months ago, and which col¬ 

lapsed so suddenly just before 
Jtwo o’clock this afternoon. When 

Mr Brian Faulkner had returned 
from handing in his resignation 
to Mr Merlyn Rees, the 12 Pro¬ 
testant and Roman Catholic 

■ministers rose to their feet 
.around the Cabinet table at 
Stormont and shook hands. 
About half of them, including Mr 
Gerry Fitt, the Roman Catholic 
'deputy to Mr Faulkner, were 
Hvceping openly. 

Most of the ministers, taking 
the short-term, tactical political 

Mew,. believe that. it was. the 
February general election that 

'did for them. Northern Ireland 
^had nothing to do with the 
issues which prompted Mr Heath 
.to go to the country, but the 
'“loyalists” took 11 of the pro¬ 
vince’s 12 constituencies. From 
jhat date, every loyalist politi¬ 
cian could claim, however devi¬ 
ously, that the coalition was 
undemocratic, and in its final 
iours it was indeed ironically 
-sustained by the very instru¬ 
ments that propped up Mr 
-Faulkner’s old Unionist govero- 
Lment: Whitehall and .the British 
Army. 
- Whitehall had good reason to 
Jbelieve in the Executive, not 
xnly because it was its only hope 
in Ulster bur also because in six 
months the men in power at 
Stormont Castle came to respect 
each other’s abilities. One senior 
civil servant was suggesting 
Joday that Ulster had never had 
such -efficient men in the Cabi¬ 
net. Mr John Hume, a Roman 
..Catholic, struggled for months 
To bring to Ulster employment 
"and industry which'would, by 
Jthe very nature of the popula¬ 
tion, benefit more Protestants 
Than Catholics. 

When the Catholic residents 
=of Ardoyne in Belfast tried to 
squat in 60 houses, more than 
half of which were designated 
for Protestants, Mr Austin 
Currie, the Catholic Minister of' 
Housing, talked and cajoled and 
“bullied them out. It v.-as a Pro¬ 
testant. Mr Basil Me Ivor, who 

.‘as Minister of Education 

experiment of ‘ no surrender to terrorists ’ ? 
:>y- 

decided tu push at last for iiire- 
£ rated schooling. 

But the flaw which the several 
.ministers saw in their admini¬ 
stration—last February’s elec¬ 
tion results—may only have con¬ 
cealed a progressing cancer. For 
in spite of their results in the 
Assembly noil last summer, in 
spire of Mr Faulkner's and Mr 
Pitt’s electoral victories then, 
they were by last month relying 
on their numerical superiority 
in tlso Assembly rather than 
their, popular support.in North¬ 
ern Ireland for their claim to 
govern. Mr Wilson said they 
were the democratically elected 
administration in Northern Ire¬ 
land and so they were, but Mr 
Faulkner’s men had no mandate 
last summer for the Sunning- 
dale agreement, for power-shar¬ 
ing and for the Council of Ire¬ 
land. 

One of the 'ministers who 
res isned today, Mr Leslie 
Morrell, had specifically stated 
before that election that he 
would not tolerate the Council 
of Ireland and last week he and 
his colleagues had to wafer-down 
the council proposal because 
even the Faulkner Unionist 
backbenchers in the Assembly 
would not wear it any more. 
It- was. of course, too-late and 
by then the brave attempt to 
bridge the unbridgable-yto asso¬ 
ciate grass roots Unionism with 
the aspirations of a united Ire- 

. land—was already doomed to 
Failure. 

Looking back, at least one ex- 

minister was wondering this 
evening whether if the loyalists 

had been invited to Suaaiagdah 
ia December, the present diffi¬ 
culties might never have arisen. 
Could Mr Paisley, or Mr West, 

or Mr Craig ever have sat in 
power with Catholics who were 
ultimately dedicated to a united 
country ? It is hard to imagine, 
but their exclusion from that 
conference, at the insistence of 
Mr Cosgrave, the Irish Prime 
Minister (a largely unknown fact 
and in present circumstances a 
damning one) made the cries of 

a. dictatorship directed at the 
. Executive all the louder. 

The parries who held power 
lacked sensitivity, of course. 
They leaked information about 
each other and they flirted with 
outsiders. Mr Faulkner only 
broke away from the Orangemen 
when there was nothing left for 
him in die old Unionist Party, 
and the Social Democratic and 
Labour Party members spent too 
much of their time in Dublin. 
Even on Sunday night, Mr; 
Devlin and Mr Cooper were i 
driving pell trail for the Repub- , 
lie to tell Irish ministers of their 
fears and anger. When they 
travelled back next day, a mob 
of howling loyalists prevented 
them even from returning to 
their own country. Mr Roy 
Bradford, for whose resignation 
Mr Hume was calling at the 
weekend, was distrusted by 
many of his own colleagues at 
the end because he was free¬ 
lancing mediation with the 
strikers. He said virtually 
nothing in that final Executive 
meeting this afternoon. He had 
persistently argued that the 
loyalists should' be listened to 
and that they possessed im¬ 
mense-power. His satisfaction 
is that he was right. 

While the Executive may have 
locked sensitivity, the- British 
Government must have seemed 
at times to have lacked it even 
more. Mr Wilson’s, broadcast 
on Saturday night has created 
a loathing among loyalists which 
wasr nor there’before.'This morn¬ 
ing the farmers demonstrating 
outside the parliament buildings 
with their tractors wore sponges 
pinned to their jackets, the most 
aptly contemptuous reply to Mr 
Wilson’s financial faux pas 
about “ spongers ”. The Execu¬ 
tive bitterly regretted that 
speech. Mr Fauikner, one of his 
colleagues said today, did not 
at first know- how to address his 
province afterwards. Can a 
British Government now stom¬ 
ach a renegotiated settlement 
with the men Mr Wilson 
described as “bully boys”? 

Mr Oliver Napier, the ex- 
Minister for Law Reform, was 
predicting tonight the possibility 
of a Protestant fascist.state in 
Ulster. Dr Conor Cruse 
O’Brien, the Republic’s Minister 
for Posts and Telecommunica¬ 
tions, suggested in his book 
Slates of Ireland last year that 
this could be an outcome of the 
failure of moderation in the 
north. There are civil servants 
at Stormont who privately think 
the same. But they would also 
acknowledge that in its final 
days the Executive, with the 
blessing of the British, was still 
nor the “ consensus ” govern¬ 
ment of which they dreamed. 
Power-sharing excluded the 
loyalists and. albeit at the choice 
of those right-wing Protestants, 
the coalition bad a larger 
minority against it when it fell 
today than did the old Stormont 
government in-the final days of 
its power two years ago. 

“ The truth is that from the 
bacinoiE" z break-in into the 
building had been prepared, and 
only because of the results a lame 
c.vulcnadon was given.” 
—Ze’ev ShiH tone of Israel’s top 
military correspondents), Ea'ar- 

eis. May 19. 
“ The Cabinet decided to accede 

to the demands of the terrorists 
and release 20 terrorists detained 
in Israel. . . . iVe teak this dea- 
Sion with a heavy heart.” 
—CoJda Aleir in the Knesset, May 

20. 
What actually happened in 
Maalot in Israel during that 
terrible 26th birthday of the 
state is still not very clear. 
The Hebrew press, of course, 
covered the episode in 
even greater detail than the 
European press, but many of 
tiie details seem to be mutually 
contradictory. The greatest con¬ 
tradictions concern the role of 
the French ambassador, the 
conditions which the terrorists 
pcsed for release of their hos¬ 
tages, and the time at which 
che Israel government learnt 
those conditions. 

Mrs Weir's version, given on 
Israel television on the evening 
of tbe tragedy, was that her 

j government “ had agreed to 
! negotiate through tbe interme¬ 
diary of the French and Roma- 

i man ambassadors. But the code 
! word by which these ambassa¬ 
dors were to be identified by 
the fedayeen did -not come, and. 
so there were no negotiations. 
At three o'clock lie French 
ambassador went to Maalot, 
but was unable to make cor tact 
with the fedayeen.” News then 
came from Bucharest that “ the 
ambassador would receive tbe 
code word only when tbe 23 

detainees released from Israeli 
prisons arrived in Nicosia or 
Damascus. But it was already 
five o’clock and it was phys¬ 
ical^ impossible to do it, since 
the ’fedayeen at Maalot cate¬ 
gorically refused co extend the 
deadline fixed by their ultima, 

turn, which was to expire at six 
o'clock.” 

In fact, the French ambas¬ 
sador, by his own account, did 
not arrive at Maalot until five 
o'clock—and this is corrobo¬ 
rated by journalists who were 
or> the spot. Much earlier than 
this, however, “from mid-day 
onwards ”, the journalists were 
told that he was there, and this 
was also announced on Israel 
radio. (Le Monde, May 17; 
Ma'ariv, May 16.) 

Theodore Levite in the Even- 
ing Standard even reported that 
“ a grey-haired man in a dark 
suit ‘ was seen at 3 pm, talking 
to the terrorists through an 
interpreter using a loud¬ 
speaker, and was understood 
to be the French Ambassador. 
General Gur, the Israeli Chief 
of Staff, also said on the night 
of May 15, referring apparently 
to a time earlier than 4.45: 
“The French Ambassador was 
there with us. The terrorists 
told him that if he would 
approach them without the 
code-word for which they had 
asked, they would shoot to kill 
him.” (Ma’ariv, May 16.) Yet 
the ambassador himself, again 
confirmed by the correspond¬ 
ents on the spot, says that after 
his arrival at 5 o’clock it was 
the Israeli command which re¬ 
fused to let him try to talk to 
the fedayeen without the code¬ 

word, on the grounds that it 
was too dangerous. 

The only a explanation for 
these contradictions which sug¬ 
gests itself is that earlier in the 
afternoon someone (-presuma¬ 
bly an Israeli) had imperson¬ 
ated the French Ambassador in 
an attempt to trick the terror¬ 
ists into a negotiation, but this 
failed because the terrorists’ 
plan did not allow for any 
negotiations until they received 
tbe code-word indicating that 
the released prisoners had 
reached Damascus. 

There are also fairly clear 
indications that the Israeli 
authorities knew this perfectly 
well, long before five o’clock. 
Certainly it was made clear in 
the message from the PDFLP 
which was sent via the French 
embassies In Damascus and Tel 
Aviv, a and was read ..to the 
Israeli cabinet by Mr Eban at 
2.55 pm. But probably they 
knew even earlier than that. 

According to the Isreaii jour¬ 
nalist Uri Dan, . (Mtfariv. May 
16) : “At 1-30 pm, four hours 
before the attack, the condi¬ 
tions were made finally clear to 
the French Embassy in Israel: 
The code word would be trans¬ 
mitted only after the: Palesti¬ 
nians arrive in Damascus. The 
embassy immediately. stated 
this fact to the Foreign Minis- 
try in Jerusalem, who replied 
that they already! knew, about 
iLn (My italics.) 

Better still, according to M 
Golan, the political correspon¬ 
dent of Ba’aretz (May 17): 
“The Government knew since 
early morning the conditions, 
posed by the terrorists in 

Maalot, namely, that the code 
word would be transmitted to 
the French or Romanian ambas¬ 
sador after the release of the 
'26 terrorists imprisoned in 
IsraeL But the government de¬ 
cided not to accept this condi¬ 
tion because they judged that 
after the release- of the 26 
prisoners the terrorists in 
Maalot would pose new condi¬ 
tions -including the release of 
more terrorists.” 

Ironically enough this report 
appeared on the same page of 
Hdaretz as the account of a 
press conference given by Gen-, 
era! Gur in Jerusalem at which 
he said: “ Tbe terrorists stared 
only ax 330 pm that the code' 
word would only arrive from 
Damascus after the arrival in 
Damascus of the 26 prison¬ 
ers ”; and remarked “ that if 
this had been known earlier, an 
alternative plan could have 
been made 

The final contradiction con¬ 
cerns what would have hap¬ 
pened to the schoolchildren if 
the terrorists' conditions had 
been met. In her Knesset 
Speech Mrs Meir referred to 
the message which arrived 
via Bucharest at 5.05, and 
according' to. which half the 
schoolchildren would have had 
to fly with the terrorists “ to. an 
unspecified Arab country ” 

“ Not a single member of the 
Cabinet or. of the Knesset De¬ 
fence and Foreign Affairs Com¬ 
mittee countenanced, agreeing 
to this terrible demand.” But 
this was at a time when, by her 

■own earlier account, it was 
already “physically impossi¬ 
ble ” to comply with the 

PDFLP’s demands. She omitted, 
however, to mention the earlier 
message sent via Paris and read 
to the Cabinet at 235 (when 
presumably it would still have 
been possible to comply)- This 
made it clear that although half 
the. ’ children would have to 
board tbe aircraft, they would 
be Tallowed to get off again once 
the terrorists with “ the French 
ambassador and the Red Cross 
representative, and oerhaps the 
Romanian ambassador ”, were 
on board, (la spite of this, 
according to Hitaretz of May 
.17, the Red Cross was not 
approached hy the Israeli 
authorities at all.) 

What conclusions can one 
draw from all this? Certainly 
none that in any way exonerate 
the Palestinian ' terrorists. 
Whether or not their conditions 
could have abeen met, the 
whole operation presupposed 
their willingness to kill- the 
children in cold blood if Israel 
did not give in, and they must 
have known that the odds1 
against Israel giving in were 
high. (Nor does the fact that 
the “ children ” were secondary 
school pupils on a cadet 
force training exercise make 
much more difference. They 
were unarmed^, defenders and 
below military age.) Also, the 
terrorists bad Committed sev¬ 
eral gratuitous murders before 
the siege even started. 

But is Ze’ev Sbiff right in- 
concluding that Israel never 
intended to make any conces¬ 
sions ? Perhaps that is too 
simple. Probably at least some 
members of the government 
would have been willing to 

release some prisoners if they 
could hare been sure that the 
hostages would be released in 
return. (In fact, Israel has 
twice exchanged prisoners tor 
hostages after hijackings, 
although in negotiations with 
Arab states rather than with 
the hijackers themselves.) - 

But equally obviously Gen¬ 
eral Dayan. and some of bis 
subordinates were hoping to 
repeat their successful handling 
of the Sabena hijacking two 
years ago, when the terrorists 
were tricked and only one inno¬ 
cent person was killed. This 
would have atoned for the 
*mstring security (blunder by 
which troops- were evacuated 
from Maalot two days before 
the tragedy, in spite of the 
-known danger. of terrorist 
attacks in the border area on. 
May 15. 

What is strange is that afLer 
the tragedy the Israelis contin- 

. ued to maintain that they had 
been willing to give in— 
thereby presumably encourag¬ 
ing the next lot of terrorists do 
think they have at least a 
chance of success, and largely 
nullifying Israel’s traditional 
“ no surrender ” attitude. 

Perhaps' this has "something 
to do .with an- opinion poll 
taken in Israel on the day of 
the drama, which showed 68.6 
per cent in favour of surrender 
and only 16 per cent definitely 
against. It seems that this time 
IsraePs “tough line” was too 
toagh even fpr tbe Israelis. 
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Edward Mortimer 

G K Chesterton : Poet with an historian’s eye 
Fifty-three years ago a small 
class of schoolboys in - the Isle 
of Wight underwent what was, 
for two of them at least, an 
unforgettable exercise. They 
were required to learn by heart 
the following lines: 

6 The human 

“ When 5shes flew and forests 
walked 

And figs grew upon thorn. 
Some moment when the moon 

was blood 
Then surely I was born. 

With monstrous bead aj 
sickening cry 

And ears like errant irings. 
Tbe devil’s walking parody 

On all four-footed things. 

The tattered outlaw of tbe 
earth. 

Of ancient crooked will; 
Starve, scourge, deride me: 1 

am dumb. 
I keep my secret still 

Fools! For I also had my 
hour; 

One far fierce hour and 
sweet: 

There was a shout about my ears. 
And palms before my 

feet.” 

The poem was, of course. The 
Donkey and the author G. K. 
Chesterton, the centenary of 
whose birth faIJs today. 

One of the schoolboys was 
Frank Milton, now the Chief 
Metropolitan Magistrate. The 
other was myself. We have both 
remained dedicated^ Chesterto- 
nians ever since. Of this more 
anon. 

As an undergraduate 1 and 
several of my contemporaries 
shared Chesterton’s political 
views. We wholly approved of 
3:is attacks on plutocracy. Like 
him, we were against the rich. 
But v.e did r.or believe in the 
Socialist solution which, as it. 
then appeared, would concen¬ 
trate all property in the hands 

race. 
to which so ” 
many of mv 

readers belong, 
has been playing 

at children’s 
games from the 
beginning, and 

will probably do 
it till the. 

end, which is a 
nuisance for 

the few peoole 

“ Lepamo * the satires (“ Are 
they clinging to their crosses F. 
E. Smith?”) and the sneer 
expressions of verbal enjoyment 
such as “ Song of the Oak But 
even these last contain unforget¬ 
table lines, for example :— - 

“ when me great Lover sailors 
Jove 
Was kissed by Death at sea.” 

Or these'from “The'Song of 
Qnoodle ”:— 

“ When Parliament met on Parlia¬ 
ment Hill 
At tbe end of an aeon or pain 
They filled tbe ponds with bitter 

and old 
And freed men’b hearts from the 
curse of gold 
But three men wept and their eyes 

were cold 
And the name of the third was 
Cain. 

“ The wind from -winter forests,' 
The scent of scentless flowers. 
The breath of brides, adorning, = 
The smell of snore and warning. 
The smell of Sunday morning, 
God gave to ns for ones. 

Great Cobbed rode down to tbe 
. Commons House. 

It shivered with pain and fear 
Where tbe hucksters work in the 

. dark like mice 
And the poor arc sold at tbe 
market price 
But tbe Hampstead heights are a 
paradise 
That is sanctified with beer. 

Some of them (tbe verses) 
were, of course, of obvious 
political significance. We may 
perhaps infer that the Chesteri 
tonian attitude towards the Cad¬ 
bury Press, for which he worked 
over several years, is summed 
up in the famous lines. 

who grow up 5 

Robert Fisk 
ot the State. Sc we became dis- 
triburists. It was almost obliga¬ 
tory to patronize small, back- 

street shops, and avoid large 
multiple stores. We read the 
novels and literary biographies 
—and his output was fantastic. 

Of course I admired bis 
prose style. Tbe inimitable 
opening of his first novel. The 
Napoleon of Nottmg HiU, for 
example: 

“ The human race, to which so 
many of my readers belong, has 

been playing at children's games 
from the beginning, and will prob¬ 
ably do it till the end, which is a 
nuisance for tbe few people who 
grow up. And one of the games to 
which it is most attached is called 
* Keep to-morrow dark *, and 
which is also named fby tbe rustics 
In Shropshire, I have no doubt) 
* Cheat the Prophet.’ Tbe players 
listen very carefnHy and respect¬ 
fully to all that die clever men 
have to say about what Is to 

happen m the nest generation. 
Tbe players' then wait nnta all the 
clever men are dead, and bury 
them nfceiy. They then go and do 
something else. That' is all. For a 
race of simple tastes, however, it 
is great fun.-’ .... 

But it has always seemed 
to me that lie ranks first as 
a poet. There are,-of course, 
the masterpieces such • as 

“ Tea, although an Oriental. 
Js a gentleman at least. 
Cocoa is a cad and coward 
Cocoa is a vulgar beast 
Cocoa is a doll; disloyal, ■ 
Lying, crawling, cad and down 
And may very well be grateful 
To the fool that takas him down.1* 

Chesterton’s verses cover 
almost the whole range of 
history. Even in the comic verse 
there is.nearly always an .histori¬ 
cal reference. As ia “A Ballade 
of a Suicide.”* 
“ Prince. I can hem: the trump of 

.. Germinal, 

The tumbrils toiling up the. 
terrible way 

-Even today your royal -head may 
faB— 

I think I will not hang myself - 
today.1* 

• There have been few success¬ 
ful iinitatoro. One of- the select 
company is Sir Frank Milton... 
Several years ago a .weekly 
journal offered a prize for the 
Chestertonian poem beginning - 
“When Parliament met on 
ParliamentZhis-was Sir -. 
Frank’s vrinning contribution:. 

The end is a tale too good to be 
told 
And a sight too big to see 
For man goes home without 
paying bis bill 
And Dives falls from a window- 
sill 
When Parliament meets on Parlia¬ 

ment Hill 
Because the world is free.*1 

I would offer one word of 
advice to any Times readers 
who are summoned co appear at 
Bow Street. They should take 
with them their copy of Ches¬ 
terton’s poems. There is sure to 
be an apposite quotation. If the 
worst comes to the worst they 
can console themselves, as they 
descend the stairs, with the 
lines, 
“For there Is good news yet to 

hear and fine things to be seen 
Before we go to Paradise by way 

of Kensal Green.” 
If, however, they are acquit¬ 

ted or discharged they should 
remind the officer in charge of 
the immortal lines. 

“And a voice valedictory 
Who is for victory ? 
Who is for liberty ? 
Who goes home ? ” 

. Then ri 
growler or 
HiH. 

can catch a 
lansom to Norting 

Dingle Foot 

There isn’t a calcylator like it 
at the price . ^ 
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No other print-out calculator offers the 
quality, reliability and sheer versatility of 
the Olymp/a CPI 41. 

A twelve-digit machine, the CP141 not 
only has a full store-facility suitable for all 
four basic calculations, it goes one better. 
It incorporates an electronic accumulator. 
This Ingenious device allows the operator 
to'hold a toiai and go on to make other 
calculations—VAT, for instance. 

Other features include an automatic 
percentage key: print-outs in red-for all 
negative entries and results: two quite 

separate decimal point systems: and the 
power to print-out at the slick, quick speed 
of five lines a second with scarcely a 
murmur. 

All this comes in a unit measuring only 
fourincheshighandlsss than afoot square. 
And the price is just as compact. For fur¬ 
ther details of the remarkable CPI 41. or 
better still a demonstration, contact your 
local Olympia dealer. / “ ' 
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International 

A reader, tired of luxury holi¬ 
days, wrote asking what we knew 
about socially useful holidays. 
After many telephone calls my 
reporter discovered that there 
are agencies all over Britain and 
the Continent who will welcome 
the socially-minded with open 
arms and free food and lodging, 
though not with free travel 

■tickets. 
Many agencies mil not take 

people under 18, but few stipu¬ 
late a maximum age. Fewer still 
ask for special qualifications, but 
these can be a help, especially in 
social work—and most working 
holidays centre on social work, 
often in hospitals. This report 
confines itself to agencies which 
operate holidays of between two 
and six weeks. There are others 
which take people for periods of 
between six months and two 
years. 

Work on a kibbutz is Israel 
has long been popular, but you 
need more than stars in your 
eyes. Married people are not 
accepted, nor are pregnant 
women. The minimum period of 
service is four weeks and volun¬ 
teers have to pay their own fares 
(about £80 return from London). 

Volunteers have to be physic¬ 
ally and mentally fit, and they 
must produce medical certifi¬ 
cates to the prove that they are. 
“ It is not an easy life ”, a woman 
at the Israel Embassy said. 
Much of the work consists of 
picking fruit and packing it. 
though workers are needed in 
the engineering plants and plas¬ 
tics factories attached to some 
kibbutzes. Inquire at the em¬ 
bassy (01-937 8091). 

The International Voluntary 
Service, part ef the Swissjbased 
Service Civile Internationale, 
wrll take people for two weeks 
or a month land much longer, if 
the volunteer has the time to 
‘.oare). TVS operates 50 camps 
in Britain and there are more 

1 than 200 camps overseas to 
which it can send people. The 
organization will not take 
people under 18 but there is po 
upper age limit and no special 
qualifications are required. 

Volunteers can work with 
children by helping to design 
play schemes or by taking 
charge of camping holidays: 
they can do pick and shovel 
work—at the 'moment iyS is 
helping to reconstruct a pier In 
the Shetlands; or- they can 

The Times 
Diary 

They operate a three to four- 
' week programme—helping to 

run play groups, painting and 
restoring churches and the like 
—and they have centres in Eng¬ 
land. Finland, France. Ireland, 
Italy, Holland, Norway, Austria, 
Sweden and Switzerland. Volun¬ 
teers get reduced fares and they 
pay SOp a day for food and shel¬ 
ter. The Council will take people 
from all denominations. Farther 
information: 01-730 9611- 

The Christian Education 
Movement. Again an organiza¬ 
tion that combines manual work 
with social work in hospitals, 
especially In those treating the 
physically handicapped and 
■mentally retarded. A spokes¬ 
man said they were almost com¬ 
pletely booked up this year, 
though' there were two vacan-- 
cies in Holland (manual work) 
and two in Glasgow. In .the case 
of Holland the volunteers would 
have to pay £35 for- two weeks 
(that sum includes the air 
fare); in tbe case of Glasgow 
die volunteers would merely 
have to pay their way to the 
city. Further information.: 01- 
444 8383. 

Concordia. ' Open' to anyone 
between the ages- of 16 and 30. 
Work consists of picking fruit,' 
carrying out conservation work 

: in forests and-helping die aged 
and the young.* volunteers pay 
their own fares and in some 
cases have to pay nominal fees 
for food and accommodation. At’ 
tbe same time some of them— 
those who help with the wine 
harvest in Spain, for instance— 
get paid. Period of work is two 
to four weeks. Further infor¬ 
mation : 01-629 3367. 

The National _ Conservation 
Corps. This organization has to. 
do with the upkeep of such 
things as nature reserves and' 
village ponds. It has centres in 
Cornwall. Devon, Yorkshire and 
Doune where people over- 16 
can hew and hack and drain anti 
plant. They"can work for “from" 
one week to eight .weeks. They 
have to pay their way to the 
centres and are asked to pay 25p ’1 
a day towards their keep. The * 
charge is voluntary but most 
people pay. Further informa¬ 
tion : 01-722 7112. 

The Ockcnden Venture. This 
organization looks after way¬ 
ward children (among them, 
children who refuse to go to 
school). They take volunteers 
(over 18) each year to help run 

How to do 
something useful 

on holiday 

attend work study camps where 
they might, for instance, help a 
housing association by doing 
renovating and redecorating 
work, and at the same time 
study community problems. 

IVS volunteers have to pay 
their own wav to camps.' out their own way to camps,' but 
food and lodging is free. More 
information : 01-624 8963. 

The United Nations Associa¬ 
tion runs much the same sort of 
programme, with camps 
throughout Europe and North 
America. Minimum age is 18— 
there Is no maximum—and 
volunteers hare to pay their 
own way to the camp but get 
free footf and lodging. A woman 
with the UNA said that people 
interested in getting literature 
on the programme should send 
a sramped and addressed 
envelope to their headquarters 
at 93' Albert Embankment. 
Loudon SE1 or phone them at 
01-734 4431. 

Voluntary Service Overseas 
(01-262 2611) sent me a list of 
28 organisations offering work¬ 
ing holidays at home and 
abroad. T picked the following 
seven: 

The Birmingham Young 
Volunteers. This group is look¬ 
ing for people over 17 to build 
adventure playgrounds or help 
the elderly and mentally handi¬ 
capped in the Birmingham area. 
They also need people- to help 
run holiday camps for children 
in Worcestershire and Wales. 
Volunteers—who can put in 
one. two or three weeks—pay 
their way to Birmingham.' After 
that all their expenses are met. 
People with previous experi¬ 
ence are preferred. Further 
Information : 021-730 9611. 

The British Council of 
Churches (affiliated to the 
World Council of Churches}. 

Today’s road sign is mystifying 
rather thanxumfusing or ambigit- 
ous. Photographed by Dr B. D. 
Juler at the upper Dart Ferry 
in Dartmouth, if presumably can 
apply only to Hovercraft. 

their homes. Everyone mucks in, 
each taking turns to COok, tO 
clean and to.- attend to the 
gardens. Volunteers have to put 
in a minimum of three weeks’ 
work;.their fares are paid'and 
they get week. Further in¬ 
formation : 04862 2012/3. 

Quaker Work Camps. About 
10 camps a year are established 
in Britain by the Quakers. They 
last for between two and three 
weeks, and"volunteers • (mini. 
mum age 16) help with social 
service projects by looking after 
mentally- handicapped, children. 
They also do conservation and 
reclamation vrork; such as plant" 
ing grass on slag heaps. Volun¬ 
teers have to pay their fares, 
but food and lodging is free. 
Further information03*387 
3600. •• •'.■•' 

Have a good time. 

was wearing a dark suit with bis 
trousers tucked into his socks. 
He joined the international 
group on their exhilarating but 
sometimes hair-raising ride 
from Kensington to Fleet Street. 
\It was all to popularize the 
bicycle, promote cyclists’ in¬ 
terests. and preserve our en¬ 
vironment from the polluting 
effects of too many motor cars. 
The delegates have been attend¬ 
ing a joint seminar of the 
British Cycling Bureau and the 
Metropolitan Association of 
Urban Designers and Environ¬ 
mental Planners Inc, an Ameri¬ 
can organization. 

It was a mixed group. Seme 
were in business suits or sports 
clothes. A few women had come ?(repared for -the rain - fwhich, 
uckdly, never came) in rain¬ 

coats and trousers and unsuit¬ 
able shoes. You could spot the 
professionals a mile off. 

For-instance, there was Petei 
Knortley. a professional touring 
cydist. resplendent and athleti* 
in scarier jersey, natty blacl 
shorts and cycling shoes. 

Through Hyde Park the- 
went, where a lady cut a come 
a little too finely to please 
cab-driver, whose reaction car 
not be repeated here. Tbei 
along the Bayswater Road tf 
wards Connaught Street, when 
a - man from Calgary whizzei 
through a red light because h. 
did not see it. 

A man working outside 
removals firm shouted 
“What’s this, then? The Mil! 
Race?” But the natives wer 
for the most part friendli 
Though a bus driver almost ra: 
him into the pavement i 
Regent Street and an Evemn 
News representative hit trouble 
my reporter and his co-cydisi 
made'it s&faly to Fleet Stree 
But . he does not plan to take : 
■up seriously.- 

Wheels 

jlympla SuamMS Mactiiws Company Ltd, 205/205 Old Mao lebona Road, London NW15Q5- Tel.phOno.01-2«6.a3 

London looked on in.- amuse¬ 
ment as a . column of about- 40 
delegates to a bicycle and 
pedestrian, planning seminar 
spun through the city on a cycle 
tour yesterday.' Among those not 
amused ^though,, were drivers 
caught' in resultant traffic jams.' 

My reporter, unsuitably dad 
for his unexpected .assignment,. 

CEmajc to the merry primat 
campaign in Arkansas, whet 
Governor Dalle Bumpers is tr 
ing. to unseat William Fulbrigl 
from the Senate, came whe 
Bumpers rode a white horse i 
a rodeo. Fidbright scoffed hL 
as a samovr on a white horse 
and added this aphorism: “ 
politician who devotes Ms one 
gjes to being popular is shot 
changing Ms constituents.*’ 
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* ■aid that oa a <4111 nitflic you can itnt hear the mft.itraias of (be rfoOn, 
-4 the rood .1 certain Mr. Menuhin is rrectatne bis scales again, a 
mi'il 'ici.Tiji! bomc nidi » larser than average rtcepa., S bed-^, 
i'KmI kt'ch.it 1.2 baths.. CLH^ tralleu Eaidcn. Garage available. 
■I-iiio. 

2 O :fHiLS 3 
FLATS 

RAND COURT, KNIGHTSBRIDGE. A charming and 
:iou5 4lh tioor matsonelte, beautifully decorated, with 
i!y viev/s over f-tyde Park- A bedrooms. 2 reception 
ns, fctichen/breakfast room, 3 bathroo/ns, cloakroom. 
.. C.H.IV., Lift. Porter. Private parking. Lease 80 yrs. 
.000. 

JTH KENSINGTON. S.V/.7. BeauUfutly modernised 
50m maisonette with 2 bathrooms and fitted kitchen 
uiet position 1 minute from the Underground and shops. 
000. Hus selection of 2 room, kitchen and bathroom 
i from C13.&00: All with 120 yr. Leases, complete with 
yets and curtains. Very low outgoings. 

5TM1NSTER, S.W.i. Spacious 7tti floor flat in well run 
k in the Division Beil Area. 3 bedrooms, 2 reception 
ns. study. 2 bathrooms, kitchen. Lease 6d yrs. 
000. 

IS FIELD STREET, W.l. Well decorated 6th floor flat 
I lor entertaining. 2 reception rooms, double bedroom, 
room, kitchen. C.H...C.H.W., Lift, Porter, Entryphone, 
•e -3 yr&. £33,500. 

LONDON RESIDENTIAL DEPARTMENT 
MOUNT'STREET, W1Y SAQ 
Tol : 01-499 8844 

SCHMI0T& HOWIAND 
HAMPSTEAD—CLOSE CHALK FARM 

> SiLCLLhlON. Mitjct.e FRI^£HOLD siudio rsuMdcz whh Large 
Lj.. k.«t. AJu-n-J. 

.ITSTEAD—BETWEEN HEATH & VILLAGE 
1(11.; MinuRL4% F\1IIL\ RLhiDLNCE.: 4 bed>. 2. revem, 
i* rlu% *'c in;aen FLAT tor itLUvc nr tncu:r-'rauoo m uuiln 

mention ol HjH. - rwiv* It. a b.. Guides. FRKEHOLD L44.5W. 

BY HIGHGATE VILLAGE 
Ml Ut'l UHED VtcroKLOi Vlt-LA. 6 Isth. j WIl dream*. 2 
. b:e.ti:‘ui r.vffl tthb kit tvonx. Roef eartJtm & man nsar sarden. 
rlOLD ... • • 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB 
ill*11 I lLOSL, ■with CDDunural lawn* b* Headi. . beds.. 2 tulh.. 
y iK-bcn breukfzsi roam, ckwkroore. DeBahUtil eanfca. 

FOLKARD S HAYWARD 
10A THURLOE PLACE 

LONDON, 5W7 2RZ 

01-559 6641 

CHEYNE COURT, FLOOD ST^ S.WJS 
huDcro 2nd floor balcony f1:t. rcilh v'tns over r-vc-r. Recently 
ra.Tiademisecl. jrd rcjacotetcd with all servicss. 4 bees.. 
2 raeetr.3.. study. 3 baiho.. hit. «9 ^eatt;. sai.TSQ. k.oq 
"0# it; appointed nt. 

YORK KANSIONS. S.W.11 
SpODioi-g 3rd floor Hr. in mcaarnltod blosn, 4 oeoi 
2 teesp:*.. aaih.. kli. All serriccc. 79 >eii&. cio.tsa". 
HeconMi ended. 

NEW KINGS ROAD. S.W.G 
Overl&oi-r.g Psiswj Prosit. * wondti.ul fiat *.7l!S cnaraciei, 
ideal lot voting couple, die fU> ia tsiaj ta ir.a»a mig nsv 
£ bctJa.. b£ib.. irae. reccpi.. m. C.K. C.M.V.1., Lease “E 
yciuti. Eig.SO.- (.lost b* seen. 

SWAN COURT. CHELSEA. S.W.3 
In the hearr ot Chelaaa, a supero tneisoncue n Grains.**«' 
In liuurv D<ib MOCK ciK^ Kinds ?;02d and Sisane Square 
Large roams. 2 bed®., iroe. re»BL Own cMrancs. Lcace 
4S years. Price lor quick <gle -Z25.i5J. 

ELM PARK ROAD. S.W.3 
We are row olaased la be able to otfs.- :r,asa ftsis zn i> 
open market. Jus; ocrrolsted. may o*Ser apacious a-io 
(uxurratis ascommodatlon a! ressonsble prices. Finished ‘.a 
a hfoh standard with luxury* bathroome and dream bhcbc-'s 
All iv^ta he^-fl 3 rooms. Hit and b3ih. Prices start around 
£26,003. 

ELLER BY STREET. S.W.S 
EstiH-Dm. house In tree lltod street, remocrroisrd to tv»h 
etamlard. 4 beds.. 3 reafp*:.. t>a4h.. xps. -.y.r.. k.-j oeTk.- 
conservator/. Large garden. C.H. 255.003 far aulcSt sale 
Freehold 

BROOM WOOD ROAD. S.W.T1 
AVractive house*, nevriy tnodomlcod. close C/ach^m cjttt’C-i 
4 beds.. 2 balh., rtWe. recodr.. kb,/dining room. Garden' 
C.H. C38.W3 FreehoW wsrocn. 

QOWAN AVENUE. S.W.B 
Well maintained house *n eriraev.-e per: of Fulham cir<-9 
Bishops Perk and the River. 2/2 beds.. 2/3 rncoais. mi. 
boh., sep. w.e. Gwden. E21^20 Freehold. 

OXFORD AVENUE. S.W.15 
ficbslanhal houce in good do=j;a*:ve order closi Pumoy 
Hlnh strop*. 5/6 beds., 2/3 recepts.. modern tided hitcher* 
bdlh.. fcitcheneiie. Garden. £28^00 Freahoid. 

London’s first block of luxury pied-a-terre apartments 
to provide the ultimate in convenience living 

Hampton & Sons 
HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB 

With open panned iLiuln. Uj^fTreu (X\T1L\L HUNTING, sardej. ■aner. 
IKEEHOLD tiS.000. HB > beda,. 2 tmibbl. ball, duitomn. kxmse/dadiiR 

21 HEATH STREET, LONDON, N.W3. 01-794 S222 

25 ACACIA ROAD 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

A NEW DETACHED HOUSE WITH REGENCY 

ELEVATION IN ORIGINAL DETAIL 

5 BEDS, 2 RECEPTION, STUDY, 3 BATHROOMS, 

MAID’S ROOM WITH BATH. GAS C.H. DOUBLE 

GARAGE. GARDENS. 

PRICE £175,000. 76 YEAR LEASE. 

ia 
BMMDB6 

Chartered Surveyors 
.157 Keunington Lane 
London SE11 4HA. 
01-735 2292. 

Campden Hill Court, W8: 
Spacious 5ih (iop) floor flat in eltraciive block close :o 
Kensington High Street. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms, 2 Recap¬ 
tion rooms and large Kitchen. All usual amenities.: long 
Lease. £59.003. 

Market Mews, W1; 
Excellently situated Immediately off Curzon Street, a newly 
decorated mawa houea wilh 3 bedrooma. 2 reception rooms. 
Kitchen and bathroom. Garage. Long Lease. £55.003. 

Regents Park, NW1: 
Fine Nash House m firs: class poaldon ortenng 5/0 Dedrooms. 
3 bathrooms. 2 reception rooms, targe kitchen. Self-conlained 
flat of 2 rooms, kitchen and bathroom. Garage. Long Lease 
for sale. £127.000. 

Dudley Samuel & Harrison 
OlL'.olliV, Sr rStawAGBfltS 

11 Brown Street. Berkeley Sguara, Loadon WIXSEN 
teieohone: 01 -6297111 

KENSINGTON 
A SPACIOUS FAMILY IMJUSR 
to ■ voice bcc-tiiud nod bet olf 
(lie Fulham Read. 
P-irttcuiar balors include a large 
seuiL-e-est factng drawing roum 
and a sdf-contained ba^cmeiu flat 
wbicb can be lex to oroduce a 
tit fa I mrrgrv- 
3 Roxru. 4 bedv. 2 baiter., kil.i 
treoktesr room, udllty room . cle ats. 
Self-combined fin of 3 rooms, k- & 

Tj. Ous C.H. Carden. 
■auc 441 years. GJL 13* P* 

Owner boring anouier hotme ana 
miw sell—^ealenic price cf only 
£47 to . include fitted carodHL- 

wcKsovsrors * wafp 
14 Ckn Stmk Leedee. W.L 

TeL «-4W 4»t- 

CHESTER SQ. S.W.1 
Superior Town House m immacu- 
lale condition. 

a bedrooms, dreseing room. 2 
receois. study. 4 bamrcom^, 
kitchen and laundry room. C.H.. 
e:c. 

Leasehold approx. £6 yra 

Price £130,000. 

Ernest Owers & Williams 
103 Park St, W.l 
01-529 SSfiS. 

HOLD £ff.0tk». 
■: FREEHOLD 

-..ST--JOHN’S WOOD 

Nfflli¥lHfn, «W3 01 435 4404 

ST ON 7HS MARKET 

HYDE PARK (OUL DE SAC) 

■ Fatuilom ■ nnuauon IW'trt B4- 
Brnri Paris and Primrose Hill. 

Modem tnju«- j/5 bedrooms. 
Trirfi flunl wardrobes.. - bathsooms 
and 'sdower- room, toll 'dwirsom. 
55Ft ihrongti lounge. fuUr filled L- 

■ flipped iirchen brestfOM roms. 
• eus cenual bcaucs- Ciuraw. 
earikit Jammed lull ■;! r*>\es and 
bcaitd greenhouse. Offers In 
excess' of ±7S.0fl0 

£14,2" 
ivandjli Rd.. iv.nr. locked 

»«vy near Stamford Brook: fh 
beds. 2 rccepL. fcaUi. Uu/duer. 

£23^00 

. I homo S.W.I 3. Bow wicoi* 
cOUa?e, cmk to irrer in Barms 
*' Ll:lic Che bra —. 5 beds, Ihriuga 
lounge, taih. cloaks and Cordon 
Bleu kite ten ovcrk>i>Llns gsrdan 

Plfissc tekohonc Wj 3lid 

JOHN GRANBY & CO. 
01-749 3395 

2sing building ideal ior Embassy or restoration into 
SUPERLATIVE FLATS 

ftegn'rfieent secluded garden 
?4 ROOMS. 9 BATHROOMS. 6 KITCHENS 

ODi'ble ^araoe. Total aroa about 11,700 sp. ft 

OFFERS ever C300,000 INVITED for the FREEHOLD 

RICHMOND HILL BL A.CICHEA.TR 

. BanbcMDe 'ttiTKod «wc. 2W 
ydt. from Tto Terrace wi:b Its 
tamooB vteiw. ■ Gardens from and 
teui- ‘5 fibers. lOflf prlPCfpal 
Poona FnD nlanm'iK owmauioa 

- tw fjto hot niual i uiiitNr -o 4 

M-itse bonw Freehold nil0 or 
.alter. ... 

1‘IAUU iJrfo 

SECLUDED MAIL'RE GARDEN 

Cnor Ejrarc Tmmac. 5 bed. 
l«J6 Seml-ilnadwJ House, in 
gum tree lined r.xid. Gux> CJH. 
Lanse -xeduded rourh faelrva 
Uirdcn «iili mature irers. Unrace. 
£5s.5WJ. Prfefluld- 

TEL. "»-«?£ 'ft'' 

BRiTTON POOLE & BURNS 
103 Srcmcton Road, SW3.01-584 4331. 

fiORLDS CStt. Beiuufn' ihrc; Unoe W. JOHN’S WOOD. nt£Jdi:fu' me«M 
. wrnxd hw»c m ckrml stf*L Re- . H*'aae ism ofl Hisit bireeL .* 

cenil? converted. f,>r hedroums. beds baiS. it-ftaa room, double 
Urree Tcarpiions, ■ t-.: iuJhimiiu. iaxirl ddish-rful dul'-j. full c.h- 
rnisicm kirchen. onxiiui garden- Freehold £3S,0M. Inscombc A 

•s/C basement liat i££ si?y. KiWtiind. fu ilH. 

In tbcpaM three months. uKich have beeo particularly difGcuit ones for the residential property market as a whole, vtt have, 
exchanged conirocts on more than pied-ii-terre apartments in the new Nell GWynne House. We have proved that there is always a market for The best. 

A CH.VR.MfSG DETACHED COUNTRY STYLE FAMILY HOUSE 
whhln 2 rmmn» wHk of the Haub uxaukm. Tire cropa-.y has been well 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
A WELL MAINT VISED EXTREMELY SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE 
Biroaicd in an elegant tanure wiibin 2 minute* walk of ibe 4hora and 
Hcmh. 5 net!rooms. 2 bathroom^, hull. cJoaknvim. lirawinn room, diomB 
room, kitctom. plus eAcrUerrc gulden FLAT of 2 terse room*. Kitchen and 
bathroom. CENTRAL HEATING. Garden. Garuse. FREEHOLD Ufieia 
invited prior 10 AUCTION 

-A SPACIOUS VICTORIAN FAMILY HOUSE reuining many or'Its 
original features, \rithta a tew mmales' walk ol the lube and Heath. S 
double bnlrootm. bathroom, hall. lounge, drninc room. Dte^roeim. kitchen. 

. garden. In newi ol srunc modernisation. FREEHOLD. i'44^uu 

AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL MAINTAINED SPACIOUS FAMILY 
HOUSE in a aoid done ^hbin IQt) s.-irtls of Hanqmead Heath extension. 
S bedrooms, dremnw room. 2 bathrooms h#IL cloakroom, kuinse, dminu 
room, study. ImcbenfbreaJdast .room, laundry room. CENTRAL HEATING. 
fi»rw Lease 932 years. £7h^00- 

QAMPSTGAD, N.W3. 
A LARGE SEMI-DETACHED HOUSE which lui* heat drridaJ fnio 2 
separate rruml." hemssr. They ba-.c been mudeoiaed throngbont and 
comprise: <Ar 5 bette. 2 baths., toll, cloakroom, livme room, dining room 

room, kjtuben. ar urtd CENTRAL HEATING, sutden. Lease 9w yeura. 
£354100 

The final phase is bsing opened on June 3rd when-the 35 remaining flats with 325 year leases are being released to the market. 

Set in the heart oCCheisea, ihe studio apartments have been entirely transformed under the supervision of John Siddeley Designers Lid. 
The kitchens are fully fitted and the bathrooms luxuriously appointed to the last detail and they come carpeted and curtained to choice. 

Telephone answering and telex facilities are part of the service and maids can be provided. 

all you need is the key 
(A od about £16500) 

Three show flats can be inspected by visitors to the sales office in the building which is 
open Monday—Friday 9.30 a.m.—b.50 p.m. and Saturday 30.00 a.m.—1.00 pmi. or by appointment 

Knight Rank &.RntleyJ3 ^Ja^LESTCCC f 

The Sales Office, Nell Gwynn House, Sloane Avenue, London SW3 telephone 01-589 1105 Telex 916358 f 

BLAKE&CG. 
4 Albany Court Yard. 
Pirodin<. London IV .1. 

01-434 1273 15 llora) RNAROT 
Ql pa rtn e r s 

For Sale by auction (unless previously sold) 

71 & 71a PRINCES GATE MEWS, S.W.7 

An excellent freehold property a few minutes’ walk from 
Harrods and Kensington Gardens. Ball, cioabODm, 3 recep¬ 
tion rooms, kirchen, laundry room, 5 bedrooms, 2 bath¬ 
rooms. Gas-fired c.h. Roof garden. Garaging for 2 cars. 

WESTMINSTER, S.W.1 CHELSEA, S.W.3 
Attractive. iigUt and spacious 2nd floor flat with 
well proportions! reams. 3/4 bedrooms, 2/3 
r&ceouon rooms, large kitchen. 2 balbroorr.s, 
arr&slng room. Pan c.h., c.ti.ur.. Iiti. porrer. 
entryphone. Lease P0 yrs. G.F_ £95 p.a. Price 
£55,000. 

Terrscrd property in need c! modorrn;ation and 
rcocccralioi, in cuicf c;rect oil Kings fiaa. 
4 baorooms, 2 reception rooms, kitchen, tuthroom, 
shower room. Parr c.h.. garden. Price £45.000 
Freehold. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.V/J 
QUEENSWAY, W.2 

4S PURLEY BURY CLOSE, PL RLE Y, SURREY 

Newly built detached treehuld bouse in quiet cul-de-sac 
close golf course and stations. 

□eligntful. quier, 2nd floor flat, m large weil- 
maintelned block, situated close to Hyce Park. 
Double bedroom, reception room, kitchen, .bath¬ 
room. C.h.. C.H.W.. lift, porter, entryphone. Lease 
35 yrs. G.R. EiO p.a. rising. Price £18,500 to 
include titled carpets 

Charming Isle 17m Century period property, in 
good dscorailve condition, sitmtod dose lo 
Hampstead Heath. 3 bedrooms. 3 reception rooms, 
kirchan/breafdac: room, batnroom. seperare vr.c.. 
utrluy room.. C.h.. garden. Price £50,039 Free¬ 
hold, to Include fitted carpels, certain curtains, 
kitchen equipment, fixtures and fittings. 

Entrance ball, 3-4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 1-2 reception 
rooms, utility room, fullv fitted kitchen. Double garage. 
Garden. 

FULHAM, S.W.6 
KENSINGTON, W.8 

Charming, troll-decora led. 2nd floor tiaL in "quiet 
position. Double bedroom, reception rocm. 
kitchen, bathroom. Electric c.h., entryphone, 
lease 89 yta. G.R. £50 p.a. Price £12,600 to 
include fitted carpets, curtains and certain kitchen 
equipment. 

Most dellgntlul 6th end 7ih ttdor penthouse 
mstsonette. >a well ran block. 3/4 bedrooms, 
double reception room, shidy/bedroom 4. kitchen, 
csthioom, closkroom, balcony. C.h.. c.h.vr.. HI;, 
porter. Lease 62 yrs. G.R. £15 p.«. Oftere ere 
in riled in access ol £45.000 to Include fined 
carpets. 

“ SPELBROOK WOODSIDE GRANGE ROAD. 

LONDON, N.12 

Excellent Freehold site with Planning nsrmisfton tor deve¬ 
lopment of a 3-storey block of 6 flats acd 7 garages. 

HEAD OFFICE : 1 BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD. LONDON. SW1W 0QD. TEL. 01-834 6E90 
LONDON AND PROVINCES—FRANCE—BELGIUM—HOLLAND 

Joint Auctioneers 

Brian Eckhardt & Co. Tel.: 01-346 8312 

IvENSINGTON 
VDOOTSRCRY ROAD 

Cbmtkidy re-equippeU In resen: 
monun. Cicu^i uuUcn.-ks (roor and 
rcu.. Probably the b«t bnu>c .-n 
thii modem Geortian derrionoeiit. 
IMMACOL VTt. 
J beds.. 2 tjM.. ' lArcOiion. 
danse. Ltyi-clf Ain. CJ-I. Lvog 
lcav;. iTJ.OCl) ins. cw*., etc. 

U__ _ __ 

The Finest Regency House [j 
Near London 

KENSINGTON 
l>d of ol irr so. 

Here >.•! ciiorncier. Lame rcwitb. 
In tine oSunny carden. 
f K-Js.. 2 baih.. f re.-, and iliiL 
be.araie STUD’O. Carace. CJL 
Good order. 21 »r^. at L •5.001. 

5 Near Richmond, of counm’-estate scale : 4 noble re- 
O ceptions. 7 bedrooms, 5 bathrooms, sauna. Complete 
6 elegant elegance and poise in a tranquil landscaped acre 
S of rerdant privacy. Pastoral slews, sweepina lawns, ter- 
h races, tennis courts, sped me ml ora, plus antique lodge. 
7. Heated pool, studio aud garage block. 

•2 PRICE £275,000 FREEHOLD 

HOLLAND PARK 
.MODERN HOUSE ON 2 FLOORS 

G.VRaGC. C.H. 
Wide iron led ia aaie: backtvuter. 
2 bedk.. butb. ::u«l rueert. 

Frcebokt 152.MHI. 

MAYFAIR MEWS COTTAGE 

Close to Berkeley Square. 3 rooms, kitchen and 

bathroom, 2 w.c.s, double garage, modernised 

to high standard. Leasehold £12,750. 

M. & T. 

403 2102 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.1 

BARNES & BARNES 
40 HILL RISE RICHMOND SURREY 

01-940 0093 

5S CRObVKNDK -I. WIX WD 
ill-kin 91151. 

toxexxKs 
LONDON FLATS 

AJCJTOSl&CO 

Totally uncoriveniionai 
M. LEON \RD5r «jLL 

WlNDbOK. bU^K't 
Small dstdvpmui*.: >-t ,«*'.h» ori: 
terse aiCbii&at;c5iSr*J uLisoru. 
Uouacfc—-j, only Kjiwiaun*. 

i.'or.vcnicai tor Mi m /. '■* *'■* 
mala linj .laucub icr B'Jojry.tc.i 
and Waierloo. Very sni«fc'«: w 
London AirPv’rl. Lounai fli-nrj 
room, uociv. 5 btdrocira._. oain- 
rooms,. doable *aratr.,.ra"" ,rt-'cJ 
kilchen. sparfoun uidi.r rojtw. 
double stenr.' ihrousuout. patio 
door-, central beating 

Sbowhousc aTnfliible Saiurtkiy 
and Sunday.-2 to -..T0. 

Price E47.5OT freetiuW 
Civc/ujv iii-i.ijW-* tss 
A. r- FROST &. CO. 

3 Hivsh -Vraeu 
Tdepboee: \\ intt-*.'.' *'■— 

TEDDINGTON 

LOCK 
covctuiy Ul nui'll 1RLF- 
HOLD KTSIOrMJ. VDJ4CCVT 
Tit Rllk.K WITH TOLL VUOK- 
r\C. F Lila> i'.l&i j";- 
oludltr/ ot jniBw-'ui 
nuenioe ui-J 5t4rt.-u9jr, Jc-.n 
■m, COjie.- luLi IrfjJL. Li'IUlJi 

pado d . p.ro did tv* ilir.. -^r'a 
P-toIm tre-a a: er-J •■: 
traced urdai on io s.a: aa fiakiv. 
Dfaia^ too a '.lib .v^an: lirept-^x' 
Q#i£r«(ai, 3 beJ^ »iili IlLled 
CiiDbiMr^., .o-.-njr.iif • ... ■■uiuioas 
lull' file.] bjihru'. n ; n '.-xli-in 
sr. ?-3rsr. Djiab;.- zias. u nrpuati- 
out. CM C.H. tiaras:, .lie pcire 
ol Li.Lif'i rrrdiuio Imnrv firr- 
ni-Jtia~-. canter- ami chundelieri. 

Pl.LVSE l*1IO\L 
01-977 4122 

KENSINGTON 
Shorter Lease Flats 

STANHOPE ODSS. 
2m ft.r Uy. tMutiiulIy dcsimnl 
by w:: o™s. 2 reoere.. r«o- 
r.. tr. is:. A bain. If1; >r. Irj»c. 
i'i: fl'iO. 

RLDLL1FFE SO. 

Delightful modern mev- s house in quier 

private street near Loivndes Square. 

Three bedrooms,2 bathrooms (1 en suite;, 

large living room/dining room, 

fully fitted kitchen, cloakroom (storage cupboards), 

and garage. 

Excellent condition throughout. 

50-year lease £62,500. 

Telephone: 01-930 4824 (930 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.) 

01-352 9411 (other times). 
1 KC.Uw4.irrt uv- 
I L-u-^c i/s Doer l-.jt. 2.:ft tkcp- 

!'j' roijsi. toninn. ‘Jut. & bjjfi. 
I. If reouired. 13 yr. 

tea-.;. DS.COj. 
OUEENSCA1L 

P.-ra^s: 137SL LoOr Ua;. Rcccp.. 
' toMi'a.. LI;. ■ diner, bald.. c-O- 
12 jT. L14.S5U. 

REDCLinFE CD NS. 
Mum.uk 4= \k;tb E-irdcD. DP. 
itiriKicn 2 leiajs. 
Fuad lsiiebiT. toib. ’■« 5" ferae. 
£I6.75& 

D(W LDSONb 
OWIll 4*00 

LONDON FLATS 

PARLIAMENT HILL/ 
HI G KG ATE PONDS 

KENSINGTON, W.8 

W.l AND W2 

LUXURY NEW HOUSE 

m Wm BAd3« Sarai.-dI i 
Livtfpoo! M> 35 mins - O'. 

.* reespt rodUfc. nelLcquirred 
fcuctwn.- Lw2in cCjL-roC '-r:c 
tot': I.' flow': CT& iK-'V.-t-J1- 
dreat/baih.. 4 oilier double 

. bued canfeobs ''irouiluci, 
bsdr. toil io high v.fih ct^- 
Slaeins. C-j«:d ~'-r teach??: 
detached double parasc: open 
Country rtrxi o rejTi 'iSCM ««le. 
100ft frpouue. 

Udb'l ,Hilled 

teLe B&hor> SLor-.Fcrd T 
■ Ml-529 OBI 6 

U.VSC CROYDON Wmvpti 
E*raic). MbseIfiscal UOiChsd rerr-?- 
doction Gcareten. ResidetKC ",:a 
BraUAd IT-rpr oar-nl wHt c4 2 ro-bnt 
tutl bwArocm. ui-».r Coll. ««?ur*. i 
nilie main line S:uti*-'n ivi'.icro i< 
uujiuksi, E3j ceniraJ bctiins. double 
sKriirs. TTiisier bedroero sud c" rji:« 
fadthrarm, ?' further bcilrooins. 
bathroom, hall, ck ilt-ra-m, Mflrik* 
thround lounge, dinins room, -upjrtj 
nin loimse. tnafinjlice.il fcrtslf-U- in* 
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What went 
wrong with Ulster’s brave 

can 
of no surrender to terrorists - ? 

Belfast, May 28 

-Whatever the Northern Ireland 
Executive failed to do. it never 

dost the formal respect for that 
brave experiment it started six 
months ago. and which col¬ 
lapsed so suddenly iust before 
‘two o’clock this afternoon. When 
Mr Brian Faulkner had returned 
from handing in his resignation 
to Mr Merlyn Rees, the 11 Pro- 
'testant and Roman Catholic 
ministers rose to their feet 
.around the Cabinet cable at 

. Stormont and shook hands. 
About half of them, including Mr 
Gerry Fitt, the Roman Catholic 

'deputy to Mr Faulkner, were 
Sleeping openly. 
‘ Most of the ministers, taking 
the short-term, tactical political■ 
'view, believe that it was the 
"February general election that 
'did 'for them. Northern Ireland 
Tiad nothing to do with the 
issues which prompted Mr Heath 

..to go to the country, but the 
loyalists ” took 11 of the pro¬ 

vince’s 12 constituencies. From 
*thai: date, every loyalist pohti- 
‘cian could claim, however devi¬ 
ously, that the coalition was 
undemocratic, and in its final 
iours it was indeed ironically 
-sustained by the very instru- 
jnents that propped up Mr 
'Faulkner’s old Unionist govern- 
_ment: Whitehall and the British 
Army. 
. Whitehall had good reason to 
.believe in the Executive, not 
jonly because it was its only hope 
in Ulster bur also because in six 
months the men in power at 
Stormont Castle came to respect 
each other's abilities. One senior 
civil servant was suggesting 
^today that Ulster had never had 
such -efficient men in the Cabi¬ 
net. Mr John Hume, a Roman 
.Catholic, struggled for months 
‘to.bring .to Ulster employment 
"and industry which' would, by 
the -very nature of -the -popula¬ 
tion, benefit more Protestants 
‘than Catholics- 
.' When the Catholic residents 
=of Ardoyne in Belfast tried to 
squat in 60 houses, more than 
half of which were designated 
for Protestants, Mr Austin 
Currie, the Catholic Afinister of 
Housing, talked and cajoled and 

■bullied them out. It was a Pro¬ 
testant. Mr Basil Mclvor. who 
as Minister of Education 
decided to push at lasr for inte¬ 
grated schooling. 
= But the flaw which the several 
.ministers saw in their admini¬ 
stration—last February’s elec¬ 
tion results—may only have con- 
eealed a progressing cancer. For 
in spire of their results in the 
Assembly ooll last summer, in 
mite of Mr Faulkners and Mr 
Pitt’s electoral victories then, 
they were by last month relying 
on their numerical superiority 
in the Assembly rather than 
their popular support.in North- 
era Ireland for.their claim to 
govern. Mr Wilson said they 
were the democratically elected 
administration in Northern Ire¬ 
land and so they were, hut Mr 
Faulkner’s men had no mandate 
last summer for the Sunning- 
dale agreement, for power-shar¬ 
ing and for the Council of Ire¬ 
land. 

One of th? -ministers who 
resigned today, Mr Leslie 
Morrell, had specifically stated 
before that election that he 
would not tolerate the Council 
of Ireland and last week be and 
his colleagues had to water down 
the council proposal because 
even the Faulkner Unionist 
backbenchers in the Assembly 
would not wear it any more. 
It-was- of course,, too late and 
by then the brave attempt to 
bridge the unbridgable-^to asso¬ 
ciate grass Toots Unionism with 
the aspirations of a united Ire- 

land—was already doomed to 
failure. 

Looking back, at least one ex- 
minister was wondering this 
evening whether if the loyalists 
had been invited to Simningdale 
in-December, the present diffi¬ 
culties might never have arisen. 

' Could Mr Paisley, or Mr West, 
or Mr Craig ever have sar in 
power with Catholics who wwa 
ultimately dedicated to a united 
country ? It is hard to imagine, 
but their exclusion from that 
conference, at the insistence of 
Mr Cosgrave, the Irish Prime 
Minister (a largely unknown fact 
and in present circumstances a 
damning one) made the cnes of 
a dictatorship directed at the 
Executive all the louder. 

The pariies who held power 
lacked sensitivity, of course. 
Thev leaked information about 
each other and they flirted with 
outsiders. Mr Faulkner only 
broke away from the Orangemen 
when there was nothing left for 
him in die old Unionist Party, 
and the Social Democratic and 
Labour Party members spent too 
much of their time in Dublin. 
Even on Sunday night, Mr 
Devlin and Mr Cooper were 
driving pell inell for the Repub¬ 
lic to teU Irish ministers of their 
fears and anger. When they 
travelled back next day, a mob 
of howling loyalists prevented 
them even from returning to 
their own country. Mr Roy 
Bradford, for whose resignation 
Mr Hume was calling at the 
weekend, was distrusted by 
many of his own colleagues at 
the end because he was free¬ 
lancing mediation with the 
strikers. He smd virtually 
norhing in that final Executive 
meeting this afternoon. He had 
persistently argued that the 
loyalists should be listened to 
and that they possessed im¬ 
mense-power. -His satisfaction 
is that he was right. 

While the Executive may have 
lacked sensitivity, the British 
Government must have seemed 
ar times to have Jacked it even 
more. . Mr Wilson’s broadcast 
on Saturday night has created 
a loathing among loyalists which 
was nor there'before."This'morn¬ 
ing the farmers demonstrating 
outside the parliament buildings 
with their tractors wore sponges 
pinned to their jackets, the most 
aptly contemptuous reply to Mr 
Wilson’s financial faux pas 
about “ spongers The Execu¬ 
tive bitterly regretted that 
speech. Mr Faulkner, one of his 
colleagues said today, did not ! 
at first, know how to address his 
province afterwards. Can a 
Eritish Government now stom¬ 
ach a renegotiated settlement 
with the men Mr Wilson 
described as “ bully boys ” ? 

Air Oliver Napier, the ex- 
Minister for Law Reform, was 
predicting touight the possibility 
of a Protestant fascist*, state in 
Ulster. Dr Conor Cruse; 
O'Brien, the Republic’s Minister 
for Posts and Telecommunica¬ 
tions, suggested in his book 
States of Ireland last year that 
this could be an outcome of the 
failure of moderation in the 
north. There are civil servants 
at Stormont who privately think 
the same. But they would also 
acknowledge that in its final 
days the Executive, with the 
blessing of the British, was still 
not the M consensus ” govern¬ 
ment of which they dreamed. 
Power-sharing excluded the 
loyalists and, albeit at the choice 
of those right-wing Protestants, 
the coalition had a larger 
minority against it when it fell 
today than did the old Stormont 
government irrthe final days of 
its-power two years ago. 

“ The truth Js that from the 
berinninz a break-m into the 
building "had been prepared, and 
only because of :!:o results a lame 
explanation was given.” 
—Ze’cv Siliff (one of Israel’s top 
miliiar- correspondents). Ha'ar- 

' etz. May 19. 
** The Cabinet derided to accede 

to tile demands of the terrorists 
i and release 20 terrorists detained 
in Israel.. .. Vl'e took this deci¬ 
sion with a heavy heart.” 
—Golds Meir in the Knesset, May 

20. 
What actually happened in 
Maalot in Israel during that 
terrible 26th birthday of the 
state is still not very dear. 
The Hebrew press, of course, 
covered the episode in 
eves greater detail than the 
European press, but many of 
the details seem to be mutually 
contradictory. The greatest con¬ 
tradictions concern the role of 
the French ambassador, the 
conditions which die terrorists 
pcsed for release of tneir hosr 
rages, and the time at which 
the Israel government learnt 
those conditions. 

Mrs Meiris version, given on 
Israel television on the evening 
of the tragedy, was that her 
government ‘""had agreed to 
negotiate through the interme¬ 
diary of the French and Roma¬ 
nian" ambassadors. But the code 
word by which these ambassa¬ 
dors were to be identified by 
the fedayeen did not come, and 
so there were no negotiations. 
At three o’clock the French 
ambassador went to Maalot, 
but was unable to make contact 
with the fedayeen.” News then 
came from Bucharest that “ the 
ambassador would receive the 
code word only when the 23 

detainees released from Israeli 
prisons arrived in Nicosia or 
Damascus- But it was already 
five o’clock a«nd it was phys¬ 
ically impossible to do it, since 
the fedayeen at Alaalot cate¬ 
gorically refused to extend the 
deadline fixed by their ultima¬ 
tum, which was to expire at six 
o’clock._” 

In fact, the French ambas¬ 
sador, by his own account, did 
not arrive at Maalot until five 
o'clock—and this is corrobo¬ 
rated by journalists who were 
on the spot Much earlier than 
this, however, “from mid-day 
Dmvards ”, the journalists were 
told that he was there, and this 
was also announced on Israel 
radio. (Le Monde, May 17; 
Ma'ariv. May 16.) 

Theodore Levi re in the Even¬ 
ing Standard even reported that 
“ a grey-haired, man in a dark 
suitwas seen at 3 pm, talking 
to the terrorists through an 
interpreter using a loud¬ 
speaker, and was understood 
to be the French Ambassador. 
General Gur, the Israeli Chief 
of Staff, also said on the night 
of May 15, referring apparently 
to a time earlier than 4.45; 
“ The French Ambassador was 
there with us. The terrorists 
told him that If be would 
approach them without the 
code-word for which they had 
asked, they would shoot to kill 
him.” (Mrfariv, May 16.) Yet 
the ambassador himself, again 
confirmed by the correspond¬ 
ents on the spot, says that after 
his arrival at 5 o’clock it was 
the Israeli command which re¬ 
fused to let him try to talk to 
the fedayeen without the code¬ 

word, on the grounds that- it 
was too dangerous- 

The only explanation for 
these contradictions which sug¬ 
gests itself is that earlier in the 
afternoon someone (presuma¬ 
bly an Israeli) bad imperson¬ 
ated tbe French Ambassador in 
an attempt to trick the terror¬ 
ists into a negotiation, but ibis 
failed because the terrorists3 
plan did not. allow for any 
negotiations until they received 
the code-word indicating that 
the released prisoners had 
reached Damascus. 

There are also fairly clear 
indications that the' Israeli 
authorities knew this perfectly 
well, long before five o'clock. 
Certainly it was made clear in 
the message from the PDFLP 
which was sent via the French 
embassies in Damascus and Tel 
Aviv, and was read to the 
Israeli cabinet by Mr Eh an at 
2.55 pm. But probably they 
knew even earlier than that. 

According to the Isreali jour¬ 
nalist Uri Dan, (Mtfariv. May 
16) : “ At 120 pm, four hours 
before the attack, the condi¬ 
tions were made finally clear to 
the French Embassy in Israel: 
The code word would be trans¬ 
mitted only after the Palesti¬ 
nians arrive in Damascus. The 
embassy immediately stated, 
this fact to the Foreign Minis¬ 
try in Jerusalem, who replied 
that, thev already knew about. 
it.” (My italics.) 

Better still, according to M 
Golan, the political correspon¬ 
dent of Hrfarets (May 17) : 
“The Government knew since 
early morning the conditions 
posed by tbe terrorists in 

Maalot, namely, that the 'code 
word would be transmitted to 
the French or Romanian ambas¬ 
sador after the release of the. 
26 terrorists imprisoned in 
Israel. But the government de¬ 
cided not to accept this condi¬ 
tion because they judged that 
after the release- of the 26 
prisoners the terrorists in 
Maalot would pose new condi¬ 
tions including the release of 
more terrorists.” 

Ironically enough this report 
appeared on the same page of 
Ildaretz as the account of a 
press conference given by Gen¬ 
eral Gur in Jerusalem at which 
he said: “The terrorists stated 
only at 320 pm that the code 
word would only arrive from 
Damascus after the arrival in 
Damascus of the 26 prison¬ 
ers '*; and remarked “ that if 
this had been known earlier, an 
alternative plan could have 
been made ”. 

Tbe final contradiction con¬ 
cerns what would have hap¬ 
pened to the schoolchildren if 
the terrorists’ conditions bad 
been met. In her Knesset 
speech Mrs Meir referred to 
the message which arrived 
via Bucharest at 5.05, and 
according to which half the 
schoolchildren would have had 
to fly with the terrorists “ lo an 
unspecified Arab country”. . 

“ Not a single member of the 
Cabinet or of the Knesset De- - 
fence and Foreign Affairs Com¬ 
mittee countenanced agreeing * 
to this terrible demand.” But 
this was at a time when, by her 
own earlier account, it was 
already “ physically . impossi¬ 
ble ” to comply with the 

FDFLP’s demands; She oxmued, 
however, to mention the earlier 
message sent via Paris and read 
to the Cabinet at 2L55 (when 
presumably it would still have 
been .possible to coi&ply). This 
made it clear that although half 
the children would bare to 
board the aircraft, they would 
be allowed to get off again once 

.the.'rerrorists with “the French 
ambassador and the . Red Cross 
representative, and perhaps the 
Romanian ambassador ”, were 
ou board. (In spite of this, 
according to Htfareti of May 
17, the Red Cross was nor 
approached by the Israeli 
authoritiesrat all.) 

What conclusions can one 
draw from all this ? Certainly 
none that in any way exonerate 
the - :Palestinian terrorists. 
Whether or not their conditions 
could have been met. the 
whole operation presupposed 
their willingness to kUl the 
children in cold blood if Israel, 
did not give in. and thev . must 
have known that the odds 
"against Israel giving in were 
high. (Nor does the fact that 
the “ children ” were secondary 
school pupils on a cadet, 
force training exercise make 
much more difference. They 
were unarmed, defencless and 
below military age.) Also, the 
terrorists had Conanifted sev¬ 
eral gratuitous murders1 before 
the siege even started.' 

But is Ze’ev Sbiff right in- 
concluding that Israel "never - 
intended. tp. make any conces¬ 
sions? Perhaps that is too 
simple. Probably at least some 
members of. the government 
would have been willing to 

S'X'- 

Castle 

release some prisoners if A 
could have been sure that t ■ >C\Xr 
hostages would be released 
return. (In: fact, Israel 
twice exchanged prisoners !/■ _ 
hostages after hijaddn 
although in negotiations wl'CV i l* i i f 11 
Arab" states rather, than w !{ * Y\- i If f 
the hijackers themselves.) j V /S If y/1 

\ But equally obviously -q •Jj\ fi¬ 
end.. Dayan and some of 
subordinates were, .hoping ' 
repeat their successful handl * *-*x 
of: the Sabena hijacking t ‘‘ 1 
years ago, when the terrori^-"-* 
were tricked and only one irr * 
cent person, was killed. T /-* . Iri 
would have.atoned for - f MNifW 
amazing security fchmder \ 
which troops 'were erocuaO 
from Mario* Wo days bet ft 
the tragedy, m spite of urfliiSi V- 
known dagger of terroi'm** C? 
attacks in toe border area * 
May 15.' 

Wha'r is strange is that af'--f: . ^. 
the tragedy the Israelis coni.. 
tied to maintain that they h - 
been willing to give jr... • 
thereby presumably encour-''" 
izig the next lot of terrorists " . *• * 
think they have at least -k * -f 
chance’ of success, and larg ' ■ - - 
nullifying Israel's iraditio • . o-r ■ 
“ no surrender ” attitude. 
-Perhaps'this ha-.' someth ' - — ■ 

to do .with., an opinion 5 
taken m. Israel on the day ■' . . . . . w. 
tbe drama, which showed S ' T.-^ 
per cent ia favour of surrezic 
and on*?. 16 per cent definite - 
against. It seems that this ti. ' 
Israel’s “tough line* was i % . 
tough even for tbe Israelis. 

Edward Mortim 

G K Chesterton: Poet with an historian’s eye 
Fifty-three years ago a small 
class of schoolboys in the Isle 
of Wight underwent'what was, 
for two of them a£ least, an 
unforgettable exercise. They 
were required to learn by. heart 
the following lines: 

6 The human 

«• When fishes flew and forests 
walked 

And figs grew upon thorn. 
Some moment when the moon 

was blood 
Then surely i was born. 

With monstrous bead and 
sickening cry 

And ears like errant wings. 
The devil’s walking parody 

On all four-footed things. 

The altered outlaw of the 
earth, 

Of ancient crooked will; 
Starve, scourge, deride me: I 

am dumb, 
i keep my secret still 

Fools 1 For I also had my 
hour; 

. One far fierce hour and 
sweet: 

There was a shout about my ears. 
And palms before my 

feet.” / 

The poem was, of course. The 
Donkey and the author G. K. 
Chesterton, the centenary of 
whose birth falls today. 

One of the schoolboys was 
Frank Milton, now the Chief 
Metropolitan Magistrate. The 
other was myself. We have both 
remained dedicated Chesterto- 
rnans ever since. Of this more 

race: 
to which so 
many of mv 

readers belong, 
has been playing 

at children’s 
games from the 
beginning, and 

will probably do 
it till the . 

end, which is a 
nuisance for 

the few peoDle 
who grow up 5 

“Lepanw ” the satires {“Are 
they clinging to their crosses F. 
E. Smith ?”) and the -shedr 
expressions of verbal enjoyment' 
such as u Song of the Oak ”, But 
even these last contain unforget¬ 
table lines, for example :— . 

“ When the great Lover ■ sailors 
love . 
Was kissed by Death at sea.” 
Or these" from “The Swig of 
Quoodle *:— 

- “ When Parliament met on Par 
ment Hill ■ 
At the end of an aeon of pain 

-They.filled the ponds with bit 
and ole 

.And freed.men's hearts from 
curse of gold . 
But three men Wept and theirs. 

were cob 
And the name of the third v 
Cain. 

“ The wind from winter forests, 
The scent of scentless flowers. 
The breach of brides, adorning. 
The smell-of snare and warring. 
The smell of Sunday morning,. 
God gave to ns for ours. 

Great Cobbett rode down to i 
Commons House 

Ir shivered with pain and fear 
■Where- tbe hucksters work in t 

. dark like mice 
And the poor are sold at t 
market price 
But the Hampstead heights are 
paradise 
That is sanctified with beer. 

Some of them (the verses) 
were, of course, of obvious 
political significance, We may 
perhaps infer that the Chester- 
Ionian attitude towards the Cad¬ 
bury Press, for which he worked 
over several years, is summed 
up in the famous lines, ■ . 

Robert Fisk 

anon. 
As an undergraduate I and 

several of my contemporaries 
shared Chesterton’s political 
views. We wholly approved of 
his attacks on plutocracy. Like 
him. we were against the rich. 
But we did rot believe in the 
Socialist solution which, as .it 
then appeared, would concen¬ 
trate all property in the hands 
of the State. Sc we became dis- 
tributists. It was almost obliga¬ 
tory to patronize small, back¬ 

street shops, and avoid large 
multiple stores. We read the 
novels and literary biographies 
—and his output was fantastic 

Of course I admired his 
prose style. The inimitable 
opening of his Erst novel. The 
Napoleon of Notting HUL, for 
example: 

“ The human race, to which so 
many of my readers belong, has 

been playing at children’s games 
from the be^nring, and will prob¬ 
ably do it till the end, which Is a 
nuisance for the few people who 
grow up. And one of the games' to 
which it is most attached Is called 
‘ Keep to-morrow dark % and 
which is also named (by the rustics 
in Shropshire, I have no doubt) 
* Cheat the Prophet.’ Tbe players 
listen very carefully and respect-- 
fully to all that the clever -men 
have to say about what is to 

happen m the nes£ generation. 
The players' then wait until ril the 
clever men are dead, and bury 
them nicely. They then go and do 
'something else. That is all. For a 
race of simple tastes, however, it 
is great-fan. ’ 

Bat it has always seemed 
to me that he ranks "first as 
a1 poet. There are, of course, 
the masterpieces such . as 

“ Tea, although an Oriental, 
Is"a gentleman at least.' - • 
Cocoa is a cad and coward 

'Cocoa is a vulgar beast 
-Cocoa is a dun, disloyal, - r< ■ 
Lying, crawling, cad and down 
And may very well be grateful - 
To the fool that takas him down.” 

Chesterton’s verses cover 
almost the whole -range of 
history. Even in the coynicyerse 
there linearly always an.histori- 

• cal reference. Aa-in “A Ballade 
of a Suicide?’;, .. .. -. 
“ Prince. I Canhearthe-tramp of " 

Germinal, 
The tumbrils tdfilng up the. V- 

terrible way 
Even today your royal head may. 

fell— 
X think I will not hang myself - 

today.” 
’ There have been few success¬ 
ful imitators. Qneof-theselect: 
company is Sir Frank Milton. 
Several years ago a .weekly 
journal offered a prize for’the 
Chestertonian poem beginning- 
“ When Parliament met on 
Parliament Hill- This-was Sir- 
Frank’s -vjrimung contribution: 

Tbe end is a tale too good to 
told' 
And a sight too big to see 
For man goes home witho 
paying his bill . 
And Dives fall* from a windo 
sm 
When Parliament meets on Pari 

ment Hill 
Because the world is free.” 

I would offer one word 
advice to any Times reade 
who are summoned to appear - 
Bow Street. They should raf 
with, them their copy of Che 
tenon’s poems. There is sure 
.he an apposite quotation. If tl 
worst comes-to the worst rhi 
can console themselves, as th« 
descend the stairs, with tl 

’lines, 
“ For there is good news yet 
~ hear and fine things to be seen 

Before we go to Paradise by w. 
of Kensal Green.” 

If, however, they are acqui 
ted or discharged they shoul 
refaaind the officer in charge c 
the immortal lines, 

“And a voice valedictory 
Who is for victory ? 
Who is for libertj ? 
Who goes home ? ” 

Then they can catch 
growler or a hansom to Nottinj 
HiH. 

Dingle Fooi 
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No other pririt-out calculator offers the 
quality, reliability and sheer versatility of 
the Olympia CPI 41. 

A twelve-digit machine, the CPI41 not 
only has a full store facility suitable for ail 
Four basic calculations, it goes one beiter. 
It incorporates an electronic accumulator. 
This Ingenious device allows *he operator 
to hold a toiai and go on to make other 
calculations—VAT, for instance. 

Other features include an automatic 
percentage key; print-outs In red for all 
negative entries and results; two quite 

separate decimal point systems; and the 
power to print-out atthe slick, quick speed 
of five lines a second with scarcely a 
murmur*. . 

All this comes in a unit measuring only 
four inches high and less than a toot square. 
And the price is just as compact. For fur¬ 
ther details of the remarkable CP141, or 
better still a demonstration, contact your 
local Olympia dealer, ; i 
or write direct to •' * — Ol WMIVUHW‘*V 1 

us at the address 
below. 

vB^'i11p|3 |ilj! ; y.-mmm&'dS:. 
International ™ ^ 

, . e j , n(UxanNW15QS. Telephone.Cl-2E2G738 
Olympia Business Machines Company Ltd, 203/2050W Matjdebons Read, London f 
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A reader, tired of luxury holi¬ 
days, wrote asking what we knew 
about socially useful holidays. 
After many telephone calls my 
reporter discovered that there 
are agencies all over Britain and 
the Continent who will welcome 
the socially-minded with open 
arms and free food and lodging, 
though not with free travel 
tickets. 

Many agencies will not take 
people under 18, but few stipu¬ 
late a maximum age. Fewer still 
ask for special qualifications, but 
these can be a help, especially in 
social work—and most working 
holidays centre on social work, 
often in hospitals. This report 
confines itself to agencies which 
operate holidays of between two 
and six weeks. There are others 
which take people for periods of 
between six months and two 
years. 

Work on a kibbutz in Israel 
has long been popular, but yon 
need more than stars In your 
eyes. Married people are not 
acxepted, nor are pregnant 
women. The minimnm period of 
service is four weeks and volun¬ 
teers have to pay their own fares 
(about £80 return from London). 

Volunteers have to be physic¬ 
ally and mentally fit, and they 
must produce medical certifi¬ 
cates to the prove that they are. 
“ It is not an easy life **, a woman 
at the Israel Embassy said. 
Much of the work consists of 
picking Fruit and packing it, 
though workers are needed in 
the engineering plants and plas¬ 
tics factories attached to some 
kibbutzes. Inquire at the em¬ 
bassy 101-937 8091). 

The International Voluntary 
Service, part of the Swiss-based 
Service Civile Internationale, 
will take people for two weeks 
nr a month tand much longer, if 
the volunteer has the time to 
uMre). TVS operates SO camps 

; in Britain and there are more 
i than 200 camps overseas to 
.which Lr can send people. The 

1 organization will not take 
people under 18 but there is no 
upper age limit and no special 
qualifications are required. 

Volunteers can work with 
children by helping to design 
play schemes or by taking 
charge of camping holidays; 
they can do pick and shovel 
work—at the moment TVS js 
helping to reconstruct a pier in 
the Shetlands; or they can 

The Times 
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They operate a three to four- 
week programme-—helping to 

How to do 
something useful 

on holiday 

attend work study camps where 
they might, for instance, help a 
housing association, by dousg 
renovating and redecorating 
work, and at- the same time 
study community problems. 

• TVS volunteers have to pay 
their own way to camps, bur 
food and lodging is free. More 
information: 01-624 8963. 

The United Nations Associa¬ 
tion runs much the same sort of 
programme, with camps 
throughout Europe and North 
America. Minimum age is 18— 
there is no maximum-—and 
volunteers have to pay their 
own way to the camp but get 
free food and "lodging. A woman 
with the UNA said that people 
interested in getting literature 
on the programme should send 
a stamped and addressed 
envelooe to their headquarters 
at 93 Albert Embankment, 
London SE1 or phone them at 
01-734 4431. 

Voluntary Service Overseas 
f01-262 2611) sent me a list of 
28 organizations offering work¬ 
ing holidays at home and 
abroad. I picked tbe following 
seven: 

The Birmingham Young 
Volunteers. This group is look¬ 
ing for people over 17 to build 
adventure playgrounds or help 
the elderly and mentally handi¬ 
capped in the Birmingham area. 
They also need people- to help 
run holiday camps for children 
in Worcestershire and Wales. 
Volunteers—who can put in 
one. two or rbree weel:s—pay 
their way to Birmingham- After 
that all their expenses are met. 
People with previous experi¬ 
ence are preferred. Further 
information : 021-730 9611. 

The British _ Council of 
Churches (affiliated to the 
World Council of Churches). 

1 week programme-—helping to 
run play groups, painting and 
restoring churches and the like 
—1-and they have centres in Eng¬ 
land, Finland, France, Ireland, 
Italy, Holland, Norway;- Austria, 
Sweden and Switzerland. Volun¬ 
teers get reduced fares and-they 
pay SOp a day for food and shel¬ 
ter. The Council will take people 
from all denominations. Further 
information: 01-730 9611. 

The Christian Education 
Movement Again an organiza¬ 
tion that combines manual work 
with social work in hospitals, 
especially in those treating the 
physically handicapped and 
mentally retarded. A: spokes¬ 
man said they were almost com¬ 
pletely booked up this year, 

"thougi there were' two 'vacan¬ 
cies in Holland'(manual'work) 
and two in Glasgow. In the case 
cf Holland the volunteers would 
hare to pay £35 for two weeks 
(that sum includes ' the air 
fare); in the case of Glasgow 
the volunteers would merely 
have to pay their way. to the 
city. Further information: 01- 
444 8383. 

Concordia. Open', to anyone 
between the ages of 16 and 30.. 
Work consists-of picking fruit, 
carrying out conservation -work 
in forests and-hriping the aged 
and the young.- Volunteers pay 
their own fares and in some 
cases have to pay_nomuud fees 
for food and accwnmodation. Ac 
tbe same time some of them— 
those who help with the wine 
harvest in Spain, far" instance— 
get paid. Period of work is two 
to four weeks. Further inf or- 
[nation: 01-629 3367.. 

The National Conservation 
Corps. This organization has to 
do with tbe upkeep of such 
things, as nature reserves and 
village ponds. It has centres in 
Cornwall. Devon, Yorkshire and 
Doune where people over- 16 
can hew and hack and drain arid 
plant They can worlcTor from 
one week to eight weekg. They 
have to pay their way to the 
centres and are asked.to pay 25p 
a day towards their keep. The ‘ 
charge is voluntary but most 
people pay. Further informa¬ 
tion : 01-722 7112.. 

The Ockenden Venture. This 
organization looks after way. 
ward children (among them, 
children who refuse to go to 
school). They take volunteers 
(over 18) each year to help run 

witjvftgftccn 
tfleu-hi 

Gcmeratl 
York 

Today's road sign is mystifying 
rather than confusing, or ambigu¬ 
ous. Photogrmhed by .Dr E. D. 
Juler at the upper. Dart Ferry 
in Dartmouth, it presumably can 
apply only to Hovercraft. 

their homes. Everyone mucks in, 
each; taking rums to cook^ ro 
clean and to* -attend to - the 
gardens. Voferewrs have to put 
in a 'minimum'of three weeksV 
work; their-fares are paid and' 
they get £2. a week. Further in¬ 
formation : 04862 2012/3. , . 

Quaker Work Camps. About 
10 camps a year are established 
in Britain by the Quakers. They 
last for between two and three 
weeks, and /volunteers (minir 
mum age “16)- help ■ with 'sodai 
service project^by looking after 
mentally, handicapped, children. 
They also do conservation and 
r eclamation '■work^sucb as plant¬ 
ing grass on slag heaps. Volun¬ 
teers have to- pay their fares,' 
but food: and lodging is free. 
Further information 01-387' 
3600. ; ... 

Have a goo£ time. 

- was "wearing a dark suit with his 
trousers tucked into his socks 
He joined the Internationa 
group on their exhilarating bu r 
sometimes hair-raising rid' ^ywO^JOG 
from Kensington to Fleet Stree^r,* ir* 

It was all to popularize tb ” '!* . .. ... 
bicycle, promote cyclists’ ii Oi Its, fogSt 

. terests and preserve our ei .*■ , 
vironment from the pollutin 'JCUdell ACC& 
effects of too many motor car 
The delegates have been atten< «i.-il KpCvia 
ing a joint seminar of tb . J. - *r4n 
British Cycling Bureau and th wjc-m.su 
Metropolitan Association < o- 
Urban Designers and Enviroi 
mental Planners Inc, an Amet 
-can organization. (~i. rurc.il 

It was a mixed group. Sou 
were in business suits or spor IQTjC 
clothes. A few women lutd coo 
prepared for the rain (wbic j. 
luckily, never came) in rai 
coats'and trousers-and ansa 

.able shoes. You could spot ti 
professionals a mile off. Srntfx 

For instance, there was Per 
Knottley, a professional tourij 
cyclist, resplendent and athlei T»v» f arvr-atfb 

."in..scarlet jersey, natty bla 
shorts and cycling shoes. 
* Through Hyde Park th • i 
went, where a lady cut a corn . . 
a little too finely to please 
cab-driver, whose reaction n ' - 
hot be repeated here. Th' _ 
along the Baysrwater Road ■ ; 
wards Connaught Street, whe 
a than from Calgary whizz; n 

. through a red light because 
did not see it. 

A man working outside V''v 
removals Enn ~ 
“What’s this, then? .The Mi " - ^ 
Race?” But the natures we 
for idle most part friend 
.Thought bus driver almost r 
him into the pavement _ 
Regent Street and an Erem 
News representative hit troub 
my reporter and his co>cycli: 

'made ft safely “to Fleet Stre 
Hut .he . does , not plan to take 

. lim.seriocsly^ :f 

The Laneaifc 
31 

Wheels 
London looked on in axnase- 
ment as a column of..about.40. 
delegates to a' bicyde: -and 
pedestrian planning. seminar 
span through the diy on a cycle 
tour yesterday. Among those hot 
amused ^.thptigh, were drivers, 
caught in rasnitam traffic jams. 

My reporter, unsuitably dad' 
for his unexpected assignment* 

- TCBrrurr tO rite -merry prime 
"campaign in Arkansas, take 

. .Governor DdUe Bumpers is t 
ing to unseat William Fulbrit 
from- the Senate, came wh 
.Bumpers rode a white horse 

[ a rodeo. FuDtright scoffed h 
■ ar** a saoiour on a white hors' 
. and added this aphorism: 
politician who devotes his en 
gies to. being poptdar is sho 

-changing his constituents. Operatic 
World! 

Brant 
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London maintains its reputation m a difficult world 
Pension Boar dl iirmdais^jns ■J®hn Gaselee as costing more than Elm commercial market. A vzr;- :be effective premium Naturally, claims and ere- here of those dig3>Ifl: for 1**® 
were being igken bv an in- -n141 ._ . ca™< compared wifci four in ety of different methods are earned on the line actually penses, together with out- cover is borne in mind. 
creasing number of com- , e *flswrai,ce mdustij 15 19>2. Also, there were nearly being used, although for rar- retained can be much higher ward reinsurance premiums. Here, there as the proWW1 
panics . becoming much more scien- three .times as many fires in ious reasons there has been tbs:: that charged :o the mu?t be deducted from that that normally life assurance 

It was rhf dolav Jo issuing tlfic in ils «nlook. and more dj® ranS* °f Eson.ixa to no great expansion in Sri- insured. figure to arrive at the net has to be sold- At the top 
these details which had'pro- skiU »s being brought to bear compared witsi 1^2. tain o: insurance companies Aithough in some areas contribution to the balance end of the marker, spec»hgr 
ented any earlier definite on its operation.-,. Neverthe- While the whole aim of owned by large iudust^aJ liuuron look. upon die 0f payments, but it gives bfe assurance orders she 
commitmtait b-r managers les< mam- Insurance is to spread toe companies primarily tn insure London rare or premium as some idea of the scale of playing an increasing}.' m- 
and in particular made it 8,4:35 .,nsurc:5 burden of claims over all the risks or mose companies. e f-scre :o undercut. the operations of British irtsur- pormnt part, and are 
impossible for them to set n,n .JSL’“™ "S* pol.WjoWew.. insurers are The whoie icea «: rr.:s London market still has an a nee brokers handling inter- accounting for a larger pro- 
ahead with she mechanics of QOjS jL;imL2f.Sc t^ng sntr?^ t0 c5farefc close look at insurance has reputation mrougr.- national business. porwm of the business, Ac 
applying for recognition cer- °,ore1 equVablfc . prenVumt fasea make overall saving , the world, not only tor A numter a; insurers, and ?“e **“-2 

made„i! *TC P-'cpared io write risk* 
impossible for them to „et jn connexion with new tecli- 
ahead with die mechanics of noiogical developments for 
applying tor recognition cer- whiX there iwh?« been 

a Special Report 

Irs Castle causes 
scasting of plans 

tificates. k«T ‘ * -T “to.1*™ based on tae estimated rut .-.-here possible. Nuural'v. j«n*«iienr and s 
Remembering that em- 5S, JLiS°,S?t •*&*****- involved. In fire insurance, this has had the effect ii Ei-' in straight „ _ __. ..... 

ployees^ad t?fbe given two mew lo go Wn J“d&' t,,e *im- ?as be?n 10 try t0 curt:ri3 proiitaaiih;.- for io- <*?***- . business at home, feeling *““■ w vasamg au esa- 
montfae’ notice of intention . . »» m"re SUMC“ companies in certain **- many types of spem- that it is possible to main- three out fifom 
to annlv for a certificate, it 'Vnei,.the very large crude rarely taan in the past, and areas. Furtr.enr.crc. me-e a''-'1 «■;**. ibe London M;n a greater control over homes m Britain and pnmd- 
is scarcely surarisins that no 5’ earn*rs ,v*re first intro- to allocate policy-holders to has been a icadeix? far run- • is irm non. »*•»r ;t. r,;Vrr from the fact that in5 Ilfe assurance which 
certificate wt ^en duced’ in late 19®. there gronps. so tha: ideally, each of the mill ics^.t.ivc to be i‘■ncc. cover against c.;..r petition may not h- othensise might well trot be 

pL.ft,-er the awkistriai ISe offices are 

smaHtr pe**«=ti«B a^wy nhwH* 

with die recognition work. " \ r . ' ° . ‘ 
Now all this work must be Mn,muf h ^ preHUUISlS 

not exactly undone, but redi- ' . , . . 
rw-Bj rSa-noME n««- °n ™e other hand, when 
™CV; tb* aviation industry intro- . -V«:or . to insurance 

fit Brunett Zn general, the companies 

«arv tn -rbA rnle* rn enmolv lUT;: AVI*lloa lnoustry miro- , cnuio result in 
vSS ‘ thu mSSUStlta ra- duced t,1e first ^de-body become inaeas.ngi;; com- substantial loss. 

fulled frnm the recognition «?MS«LS?» tESSSJVSJSTrf 52k profiiab!. v«rs in 

stilted iri a reduction :u bulk Fnr nwrj o: the majer 
premium, upc even more 'i-ks throw snout the world, 
empliasis on rhe type uf risk rti-r.-z ]s I’Pcertaken either 

has ta?t cottitl result in a rcaiiy wholly i;i the London market 

cn-f tor major 0uite so intense, and the bought. . 
*o risk:-, and so on, claims ratio may be better. There appears to be ple™y 
io be rated in tiiK of scope tor selling j>enna- 

•i market and ve™ ■»» . ... nent health insurance in the 
wriifeii in it as well. Market Waiting future since few people two- 

dSSw Si Sf to be tapped KJ^r J^iSrS- 
.Tcertaken either . a of accioenr or sick- 
:He London market Certainly there is a con- ne*frtf.Ter a.lo3S period. 
with other insur- ^iderable degree of under* While me seif-ernploy«o 

various countries insurance in. Britain, and might appear to oe tne oest 

wholly i;i the London market Certainly there is a Con¬ 
or joirtrK with other insur- siderable degree of under* 

occasions to 
ucucx.to, uui uneroie- .. ... . ' , ~ .... HHvrnu. 

less laying a valuable foun- tbe rules, though. The rare wj *, 
da non tin whir*, rn of contribution was omder_ termer government’s darion ro i'h"; n" of contribution was under- «;"»£ »«« are obvious - jact ^ 

ure wxucn would- (un- a nimJw. ~c ___tzrr. eye to securing minimum I ap°u* woicn the> had aocrs mav v,e pe 
nately, she said) come schemes—briwina a benefits whh adequate finan-1 btI*e °r no knmvlcdqe- the not’ matter 
effect next April. Yet, clal backing io satisfy the P“« °f modern development ISrienra as a 

this monm. “ J^DC®??ecred.•«*>« Social■ "Securitv Act’s stand- « such that methods of man- Sf!? “i." 

lower rate -.. 
The fact Lhat not 

«»*. *e undS? Sociai^etmritv Act’s stand- »«■« 
10 complete - . <w*“ u*rc anlc Vm,- .harn ,ro nn UsKUre 
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• hesitation after the reaction follows closed the * S nt^nSfiJ ^con haviD? 3 fC,-°Se lnok f1 tbe SEE?'dffc^how SmSf re« a^Widfareal ^)y to rise sharply. SR?Srf^p£iofUS 
wn, they had been en- order ox priorities. they had "p^^Sans «-betber on «n^ntio7’ nfriS- “5* Cn0° (luesnon of insurance. In one "SST ^nce Lloyd’s rxdicnes are It can be argued that on at all. 
aged by her earlier set themselves, ccrattary to iSShS we^ratiier f tbai^ a la4er 0r an0tib^a1I,aDr la^e w-rfti^U or-rinl'-o *rf«« i® n^sr!- 200 differ- the Ufe side there is con- Although there are strong 
menu io press ahead tne picture often painted by era„iovers devised sne- number of smaller nnitf— not so large companies ® P J "5‘ . cot currenties. sioerable scope for further arguments in favour of em- 
their work of bringing some politicians. The main -J| y r_r cemralized which would be much more arC Pra<jt'finS hsk manage- At toe moment, mere are The in<i io*vc industry evuension, since most family ployers having riieir own 

«ny people as possible preoccupation is. ?«saniza. Si-5L. L-SSfftt!n ^ frm^ ”ferenB .... .u. p,t*rs a atrimtfal contribS- men have much. less life themes that ran provide 

ed. ZT Tltis tC;SS come rViLmtdon. ^ Mention i7b^ing paid « net income and, -to 
^ marked in the marine *.:d . \cy*rteda«. many dome*- handling costs and. to the 
E|T ariation markets. In n--«v r’- «nnof retain methods ot marketing that *«« «»« L^Ses » 
„ ca«es. >rsurer, are writing mo-e tl-.-n = fairly ^r.ai; pm- are employed. SSSment tS 

3,1 risks in ;h* a'moit ce.-.?i" r*rroon irnny n--kf. and These two areas are be- ■ a. S|inrii 
,n’ knowledge ti-ar the business tii-rc. ;*. -luT^tantiai out- coming increasingly impor- P 
;,s will re.-u!- ir cn ur.cerv.-it- v sed ret ^jr-np**. In view of tsw as it beewnes apparent ^ offices that vmxe 

loss at the end of the t,7c c\^n *"««ince and ad- rbar it is possible ro handle penSnJbuSnew m atftS t da^- be i!:;^ b-: ^rum, m- SESFJrf^iiS^oeaS 

redated state reserve ted hv «»>' revert to the principles otten insurers are un- 
ne, and of the teats of bodies^ocb have adopted hitherto; av»'arg °f the exrent ot the 
aacy of occupational ation a£ BiS'sh iStofSiS] Jnt there are stffl to J[J» Dr of their signif- 
nes. Rriri* Tncf4r«i—a nr’ 1 be addiaonal liabilmes on icance. 
-s Cattle’s change of meot and cbo^bJs of^wS- schemes -as a re5ult ®f ^ The trend towards larger 

caught the insurance merce. preservanon rules, it is units, particularly marked 

tany people as possible preoccupation is organiza- c,f*,y v a cc7Tarzea w ,.lcr. "ouia. De n3pco more ment, although a different 
in tbe requirements of tional • and administrative, have generaDy been satxsfactor>- from the under- name may be employed- 
iocial Security Act. and falls under mo broad deT1®etf fecogmnon -'TjQ11® 1,01Dt of Tnew'- Basically, the idea is to 

throughout the world writ- don ro the country’s invt* assurance than they really worthwhile benefits and give 
mg direct business at com- ibie exports. The part played need. Certainly, the life flexibility, present indica- 

ion advisers for counsel, f)! VII MUVWWS HIT counsel, situation' — 'PAYE earnings, within the " "  ...— —- c-- a  

Case of the small man has encouraged review of costs 
5r,‘" **L,n6\a,rd. ““"y -dvi-iiis' tiieir nolfcv-bolder*. ®f. these, plans'wfil'be -ban-   ,, .. .__ _ ... . . ° 

as a lions are that there will be 
fresh re- plenty of members at tbe 
less each outset for the state reserve 
7 are not scheme, which is really in- 
when in- tended as a fallback giving 
ring num- modest benefits. 

mr utiiife, arra many _ri..i_:n, hnlHorc w tnese plans wtii oe a 

tare?Ln^?ondeC,^°n|.IH responribU^ for d.oneccd' Most »®bas®d 
uSf'rnrtf - ^ bKd deciding what to do-falls on the “ money purtbase” f 
meed ro tneir staffs tbe scheme administrator. In aple, wfaicn rorans that 
;es they proposed to practice, howeverL because contribution is feed and 

this is such a complicated bereSts arising are what, 
najor effort was also in area, most employers—and £hose contributions buy. 
to set up as many new indeed, most brokers advis- All the indications 

tores as possible: the ing them—lean heavily on that this sort of basis 
te had been created in their insurers. not be acceptable once 
i it was possible to Work was well advanced Castle rewrites the leg 
ade employers to insti- towards revising arrange- non on' this subject. J 
schemes for employees inents to fit in with the new and women wiQ nave tc 
reviously covered. The 'requirements. A good pro- given the same benefits 
major areas of expan- portion of employers, had indeed -has been the ooi 
were among manual em- been told of the broad impli- practice in most oco 
es or those paid by the cations even before the - Full tional pension schemes, 
and among employees derails of official require- employer malting up 

-all employers. meats were known, and difference in cost. 

.viany insurers reel that, gaining position as large in- policies, however, tnere has been simplified in several and so on. Usually, insurers Lloyd's brokers dealing 
from a claims point of view, dustrial . and cooueroiai been a marked trend to. in- ways. Many insurance recognize the extra work direct with motor syndicates 
it is more satisfactory to Qr^n 123n<?ajV. „ elude as much as possible brokers have beem given un- undertaken by brokers by on all day-today * matters, 
provide cover for private Tbe rea* dimcuJty for in- for individuals in a single del-writing autho^io' (vrithiu paying a somewhat higher The Lloyd’s broker simply 
individuals than for the S1jrers m “Hipg to the small police’. It ;s .generally a limits} by insurers, and rate of commission. Also effects the introduction, but is 
multi-million pound risks, consumer is the high admin- household , policy . covering sometimes policies can be brokers are sometimes given still liable to the syndicate 
Tbe great advantage of deal- istratrve costs. To some the buildings and.-or con- completed on tbe spot, so claims settling authority up for premiums. Since the 
ing with individuals is that ext®nt ®e cost of handling a tents of a house which is that a client can walk out of to specified amounts. Lloyd’s broker is not in- 
tbere is a really wide spread P°^'lCy C^1 much the same now. tne basis, with other a broker's office with his In the Lloyd’s market ad- volved in the day-to-day fousi- 
of risk, so that there is a*mos.t irrespective of the S®C5.9J?S covering a variety policy. ministrative expenses have ness only a relatively low 

to msti- towards revising arrange- non on’ this subject. Men unlikely to be a major catas- premium paid. As a result, ot ainerent classes ot insur- in tne mam, brokers have been of particular concern rate of brokerage is paid, 
rtployees inents to fit in with the new and women t\tH nave to be iropfae—unless; there is ex- Wlt^ sniall .premium policies 900^ it is common for cara- responded emhusiasticafiy to since, traditiortaUy, business with the bulk of the broker- 
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a day 
-£500,000 paid out in claims every working day. That’s the 

measure of the size and strength of General Accident. An indication 
of its great financial resources built up over the past 87 years. 

General Accident is one of Britain’s largest insurance organisations, 
with specialist compames and specialist departments covering 

the whole field of insurance and life assurance, offering 
complete protection, providing complete security. 

General Accident Fire & Life Assurance Corporation Limited 
Yorkshire-General Life Assurance Company Limited 

Scottish General Insurance Company Limited 
The English Insurance Company Limited 

The Yorkshire Insurance Company Limited 
Scottish Boiler & General Insurance Company Limited 

• The Guarantee Society Limited 
The Lancashire & Yorkshire Reversionary Interest Company Limited 

The Ulster Marine Insurance Company Limited 

lnot- in such a strong bar- other policy holders. 
:___ Over the past Few years; 

insurers bare been anxious 
to cut their administrative 
costs, and they hare been 
looking carefully at the 
duplication of work in the 
past- All too often, when 
business has been placed bv 
a broker, both the company 
and the broker have been 
undertaking much the same 
work. Both have had to be 
paid for this work, and it 
has been the consumer who 

- V has bad to pay. 
There is now a variety nf 

TS fly fcfi RJ* different schemes in force 
B B IB aimed at simplifying adirin- 

I istrative procedures and cut¬ 
ting duplication of work. 
One major motor insurer has 
a subsidiary company that 
aims, as far as possible, to 
deal direct with policy-hold¬ 
ers. While policy-holders may 
be introduced in the firs 
place through brokers, there¬ 
after dealings arc direct 
vrfth the head office of the 
insurance company. and 

fc’s the even tbe branch nemork o’ 
. . Che group is not greatly in- 

L indication %-olved. Because the broker 
is relieved of much of the 

/ yeaib. handling work, the company 
rani«9finriQ pays a lower rate of conirnis* 
1 ,uu ^ non than it would otherwise 
covering «nd. by centralizing its 

0 own operations it can help to 
TlDg keep down unit costs. 

preparation has wait for the policy, check it neered the idea of non- 

Whatever the uncertaiBties as to State Pensions. 

of 

General 

Operating through a network of offices in the British Isles 
World Headquarters: General Buildings, Perth, Scotland 

Branch Offices and Agencies throughout the world 

More work for 
more money 

In general, however, the 
trend nas been for interme- . 
diaries to do more of the s, 
work, thus relieving the in- 
surers, with tbe intermedi- i 
aries being paid an appropri- I 
ately higher rate of commis- 
sion. - *■ 

Perhaps oue of the best g{ 
examples is the insurance of Q 
houses in which building 
societies have an interest- It 
ia a common criticism that 
building societies insist on 
mortgaged projJerty being 
insured with the company of 
their choice, and then 
receive a substantial rate of 
commission. However. it 
should be remembered that 
building societies are non- 
proEitmaking organizations, 
and it has been estimated 
that, without that insurance 
commission, mortgage rates 
might have to be iper cent 
higher. 

Certainly some of the 
methods used by building 
societies do keep administra¬ 
tive costs to the absolute 
minimum. In some cases, for 
instance, tbe only record of 
individual insurances in 
force is on the building 
society’s computer. The 
society simply pays the in¬ 
surance company premiums 
collected at stated intervals. 

The same kind of idea is 
being used by some banks 
which hare their “ own 
label ” policies. Usually, 
these have been specially 
drafted and the policies are 
underwritten by a consor¬ 
tium of insurers. 

It used to be customary 
for insurers to issue a differ¬ 
ent policy for different types 
of insurance. Tn view of the 
costs of handling individual 
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Because after over 40 years’ experience in 
the pensions business we have learned to provide 
the features that every size of business needs. 
Competitive contracts. Responsible advice. 
Administrative efficiency. Expertise in investment. 

The Government have said they wish to 
encourage good occupational schemes. The sooner 
you put a well-chosen scheme into operation, 
the more your employees will benefit. 

Please contact us or your advisers for further 
information. 

The Group Pensions Manager 
The Prudential Assurance Co. Ltd. 

142 Holbom Bars, LondonEClN 2NH 
Telephone: 01405 9222 ext. 6339. 

Prudentialfor pensions. 
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Guaranteed income and growth bonds under attach 
by Margaret Stone 

^ Sjg to M fl tel 

t * • 

a comforting investment 
at a time like this. 
The onlything to be sore of is 
that you are with a big sound 
well-established company...” 

- a leading City commentator 

Record new business of £452 million in 1973 

One cf the most predictable 
items in Mr Healey’s first 
Budget was the arrack on 
guaranteed income and 
growth bonds. It «s hard to 
believe that these Forms of 
investment were devised as 
recently as 1969; and by any 
criteria they were an out¬ 
standing marketing success. 
It is estimated that sales in 
the 12 months preceding tbe 
Budget were in the order ol 
£500m. 

It was their success 
which led to the first waves 
of attack. The building 
society movement in particu¬ 
lar had been campaigning 
hard to get some of the 
bonds’ privileges removed 
because cF the inroads they 
were making into the socie¬ 
ties' traditional source of 
Funds. 

With hindsight, it does 
seem the societies’ criticism 
that the bonds were milking 
funds from building societies 
was justified: there has 
been a marked upturn in 
building society net receipts 
since the Budget which must 
in part be attributed to the 
immediate cessation of bond 
sales after the budget 
changes. 

Alongside the self-inter¬ 
ested arguments against 
income bonds put forward 
by rival savings institutions 
there was perhaps the more 
Fundamental criticism that 

income and growth bonds in 
some way exploited life 
assurance tax concessions 
over and above the original 
purpose for which they were 
granted. 

Income bonds, the more 
popular of the two, were 
made up oE a mixture of 
term and deferred annuities 
to provide a high tax 
income, much of it tax free, 
and a return of capital at 
the end of the term which 
was not subject to basic rate 
tax. Growth bonds were de¬ 
ferred annuities with an 
option to take cash at die 
end of the term—it worked 
out at approximately double 
the original investment— 
which again was not charge¬ 
able as far as basic rate 
taxpayers were concerned. 

There was a third reason 
why the Government, and 
the Conservative administra¬ 
tion before it, was anxious to 
loll off income bonds in 
their original form. A few of 
the newer life offices had 
been running into severe 
financial difficulties as a 
result of their income bond 
activities. 

Earlier bonds issued with 
a lower yield were being 
cancelled by bondholders 
who wished to switch into 
higher yielding bonds and 
some insurance companies, 
were finding rt difficult to 
meet the surrender values 
attached to early cancella¬ 
tions. A major failure was 

avoided but it was. a risk 
that everyone was anxious to 
minimize—and the easiest 
way was to ban future sates 
of income bonds. 

It bad been widely ex¬ 
pected that the 1973- Budget 
would include steps - against 
income bonds, and it wax 
generally understood that it 
was only because o£ the lack 
of time to work out the 
appropriate measures that 
income bonds remained un¬ 
scathed last year. However, 
it did mean that. when Mr 
Healey was thrust into office 
with only, three weeks to 
prepare his Budget that this 
was one non-political subject 
for which the plans, were 
already drawn up. ' 

There were several ways 
In which the impact of 
income and growth 'bonds 
could have been, minimized 
One idea widely canvassed 
in insurance circles was that 
the tax basis of all annum 
funds could have been 
altered by disallowing the 
capital content • of the1 
annuity fund oatflow . to -be 
offset against income. This-, 
would have altered the basic 
of calculations used to arrive 
at the tax-free status of 
annuity funds. But although 
logical, its effects would 
have been wider ranging as 
at would -have covered . all 
annuity business. 
.. Instead tbe Chancellor 
concentrated on the deferred 
annuity element of income 
bonds. Although all the 

income and growth bonds 'ah' 
the market -did* offer inves¬ 
tors the facility to convert 
the. deferred annuity pro¬ 
ceeds into an immediate: 
annuity at the end of the 
specified term, tbe real 
attraction lay in the cash 
option offered as cn aitsrnx- 
rive to talcing out an immedi¬ 
ate annuity.- *_-• 

. The' cashopti'on w®* sti* 
jeer to‘higher rate' taxes on 
the “profit” eleraetjiT-the 
difference between the orig¬ 
inal amount invested in the 
deferred annuity and its 
maturity value-t-bor as . most 
bondholders were aider 
people the' assumption' 'was 
that at the end of term, 
many- of them would be in 
the basic rate, tax bracket. 
And the- profit was not sub¬ 
ject to basic rate taxes.. This 
still applies to .bands bought 
before March 27, ^1974. . 

However, with all bonds 
bought after Budget Day the 
proceeds of the deferred 
annuity element will be . sub¬ 
ject to basic - rate tax. So 
although income bonds have 
not been outlawed,. their 
attractions have been re¬ 
duced. 
- An investor will still be 
able, to enjoy the high 
annual income payments 
from the bonds but at the 
end of the term he will not 
receive back the face -value 
of his original investment i 
it will be docked for basic 
rate tax. This means that as 
present he will get back only 

two thirds of his orisi ' 

investment. ! 
_ Not surprisingly the 
ana? industry has respon ,; 
to the changed situation 
looking for -alternatives.* 
income bonds. Within**' \j 
couple o£ -weeks .of j*' \ 
Buti^'t ■ .several* ! insure /AV-* 
broking group* had der^V"';*} j 
gilt-edged income *' fai f 
growth' plans to provide/r'' 
alternative method of ad •v 
ing a high ahnual yield • J * 
a return of capital at —/ 
end of die term. - - . ^ 

These schemes rely 
short-dated government s 
to provide the i-e 
of capital The stock is I 
to redemption to secure 
full nominal, value. The 
anee of the original 
invested u teed to purri 
a temporary annuity to 
vide the main' portion of 
annual income. The. tern 
ary annuity 'cannot be 
ceiled bat -the investor 
flexibility in that he can 
his government stock at 
tune. • 

The schemes are slip 
cumbersome to admini 
and the indication so fa 
that they will not be pi - 
oted as - heavily * as inc -. 
bonds ; were. On the o . - 
hand it is difficult to ei 
age action being ra • 
against such plans in i 
years-^after all there 
nothing to stop the hive 
buying Jus own gilts 
temporary annuity 
achieve the same effect. 

Funds now exceed £500 million 

-well estato 
Tax relief ‘clawback’ fears for linked policies 

In business since 1810 

its 
highest ever bonus r 

Interested in a comforting investment? 
For further details, simply phone your local SUN LIFE office or post the coupon 
below (no stamp required) - or have a word with your broker. 

To: Sun Life Assurance Society Limited, Freepost, London EC2B 2YH 

Name {Mr. Mrs. Miss}.. ■ .    ...—>   . 

Tbe Government’s wide- 
reaching proposals for the 
insurance industry contained 
in the Budget will not be 
known in full detail until 
the second Finance Bill is 
published later in the year. 
These measures include the 
treatment of loans against 
policies and the clawback of 
tax relief on early surren¬ 
ders. 

It was the previous 
Labour administration which 
introduced tbe concept of 
the qualifying policy—the 
only policies eligible for tax 
relief on -the premiums. 
Effectively, this legislation 
outlawed all single premium 
policies which had hitherto 
similarly enjoyed tax relief 
on the premiums. The pro¬ 
posals embodied in . tbe 
Budget take the concept of 

the qualifying policy a stage 
further. 

The pre-Budget situation 
was that life assurance tax 
relief—16} per cent of the 
premium payable—was avail¬ 
able on policies which run 
for at -least 10: years. The 
premiums had to be payable 
at regular intervals, and 
there were conditions relat¬ 
ing to the amount of life 
cover guaranteed and the 
individual’s total assurances 
and income. 

The biggest ' loophole in 
these arrangements was that 
there was nothing to stop 
tbe individual cancelling a 
qualifying policy before the 
end of 10, years. In many 
cases this early surrender of 
policies led to a profit for 
the policyholder which basi¬ 
cally derived from. the tax 
relief on the premiums. 

With this irr mind, the 
Budget outlined proposals to 
daw back some of the tax 
relief ■ on policies .surren¬ 
dered before the expiry of 
the fifth -year. Policies sur¬ 
rendered in the first two 
years will be subject to the 
full clawback of 16} per 
cent subject ro a ceiling of . 
the surrender value less 83} 
per cent; policies sutren- 
dered in the third year win 
suffer a dawback of 11 per 
cent with a ceiling of surren¬ 
der value less 89 per cent. 
For policies surrendered in 
the fourth- year, the claw¬ 
back is 5} per cent with a 
railing of- surrender value 

. less 94} per cent. 
A$ conventional 'endow¬ 

ment assurance policies 
rarely have a worthwhile 
surrender value before the 
fifth year, this particular 

taxing device is likely to hit 
the linked insurance indiis- 

Postcode-..- 

Telephone No.- 

Self-employed can pick tbe best 
by John Gaselee 

life assurance 
society limited 

Last year’s Finance Act gave 
companies the right to make 
pension arrangements for 
controlling directors. Pre¬ 
viously, controlling directors 
had been obliged to make 
their own arrangements and 
pay the cost from their own 
incomes. 

The self-employed, how¬ 
ever, must still make their 
own arrangements for - any 
pension over and above the 
basic flat rate state pension 
of the future. 

exclusively in 
1 1 ̂ 1 •*T *rE'^ :-vS 1 

1 '? n 
V 1 • ■ > * 1 
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Anyone who counts as 
self-employed ■ or who has 
self-employed earnings in ad¬ 
dition to pensionable earn¬ 
ings can arrange a personal 
pension policy, with the con¬ 
tributions towards it ranking 
for full relief of tax. How¬ 
ever, there are pmitations 
on the amount which can be 
contributed each year. 

The annual ceiling is 15 
per cent of net relevant 
earnings, subject to an over¬ 
all limit - of £1,500. For 
anyone with pensionable 
earnings in addition to his 
self-employed earnings, 
lower limits apply. If more 
than the amount allowed is 
contributed in any . year, 
there can be a carry forward 
for tax purposes to a subse¬ 
quent year. 

Also, as a concession, the 
Inland Revenue allows a 
contribution to be paid, and 
rank for relieF in a partic¬ 
ular tax year, up. to six 
months after earnings for 
that year have been agreed. 

Limits od the 
pension 

The world is the marketplace of hand] 
Minet Holdings. hidus 

Together mth our subsidiaries Y\ 

and associates we provide for 
individuals and organisations 
an insurance broking service 
that is truly international. 
At the last count we were 
doing business in over 100 
countries. 

We have a staff of more 
than 1,500 in the U.K. and in 
17 countries abroad who are 
exclusively engaged in 

THE QUEEN'S AWARD 
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handling every type of domestic, 
industrial and commercial insurance. 

We take great pride, too, in our 
professional efficiency and in 
maintaining the highest 
standards of service to all our 
clients. 

The world of insurance 
is a big world and we play a 
big part in it 

& 

S 

Not only are contributions 
to this type of persona] pen¬ 
sion tax free, but the insur¬ 
ance company’s fund in 
which they are invested Is 
exempt for tax purposes. At 
least, that is what it is 
called, but so far as property 
investment is concerned, tax 
will be levied at 374 per 
cent on development gains. 

For those in employment, 
there are limits on the pen¬ 
sion which can be drawn, in 
relation to final earnings. 
For the self-employed, whose 
earnings are likely to fluctu¬ 
ate from year to year, there 
is no limitation oo the 
emerging pension. But there 
is the limitation, already 
mentioned, on the contribu¬ 
tions which can be paid each 
year. 

Thus, it is all-important to 
pick the contract which, over 
the term, will give the best 
results. 

The firs* ever Award made in the 
field of insurance broking services. 

Mwct Hold-inns Limited. Mnct House. 66 Present Street, London El SBU. 

, A wide range of contracts 
is available and there is 
much to be said in favour-of 
paying premiums on a single 
premium basis. This means 
that when a pension policy is 
arranged, there is no future 
commitment to continue 
paying premiums to it. The 
advantage to be gauied from 
this is that one can pick and 
choose the most suitable con* 
tract each year. 

For the long term, an 
equity linked contract may 
be quite attractive when 
prices of equities are low, 
but probably should be 
avoided if at the time of 
paying a premium equity 
prices seem to have reached 

a peak. There is no need for 
the whole of a year’s contri¬ 
butions to be invested in a 
single contract. 

As in other spheres, there 
can be advantages in not 
having all your eggs in one 
basket. While there are; 
attractions in taking a policy; 
which has a direct link with 
a property or managed fund, 
inevitably fluctuations in Che 
value of the units can be 
expected in the future, and 
it Is not everybody who; 
wants to take too much of a! 
risk with his pension. For; 
safety, all or part of the 
total annual contribution can 
be paid to a with-profit con¬ 
tract with an insurance com¬ 
pany. ; 

One of the attractions of a 
with-pro fit contract is that at 
the outset, a guaranteed pen¬ 
sion will be payable. At in¬ 
tervals, bonuses are declared 
by the company which have 
the effect of increasing the 
basic pension. Irrespective 
of investment conditions, 
once a bonus has been 
declared, it cannot be with¬ 
drawn. 

Although the rate of 
bonus depends on die profits 
earned by the insurance 
company, most companies 
are conservative in their 
approach and tend not to 
declare an increased rate of 
bonus unless, as far as they 
can see, it is possible to 
maintain it. 

Practice varies among in¬ 
surance companies about 
bonus declarations. Some 
declare bonuses only until 
the pension starts to be 
drawn, with the result that it 
then remains at the same 
level throughout retirement. 
In some cases, however, a 
vesting bonus may be added 
at retirement. This is meant 
to be a final settlement in 
terms of allocation of profit, 
and the bonus is likely-to 
fluctuate from year to year 
in the light of changing in¬ 
vestment conditions. 

Some life offices allocate 
bonuses to this type of con¬ 
tract not only before retire¬ 
ment but also while the 
pension is actually being 
paid out. In this way, the 
pension will increase during 
retirement and should act as 
a kind of hedge against 
inflation. 

One of the advantages of 
this type of pension policy is 
that part of it can be com¬ 
muted at retirement for tax- 
free cash. Naturally, there is 
a limit to this. The cash taken 
at retirement > must not 
exceed three times the re¬ 
maining annuity. It may 
sound from that as though 
the amount of cash which 
can be taken vrill depend to 
some extent on the type of 
pension to be paid during 
retirement. In fact, there are 
ways round this, so that 
everyone can be in more or 
less the -same position re¬ 
garding cash commutation of 
a given capital value. Then, 
the type of pension contract 
chosen can be taken. 

Even if the aim is to 
secure the highest possible 
income during retirement, it 
can pay to take this tax-free 
cash. This is because the 
cash can then be used to 
purchase an . immediate 
annuity from the insurance 
company which happens to 
be offering the bost yield at 
the time. 

While nobody can forecast 

what yields will be available 
in .the years ahead, it -Is 
more than likely that the net 
yield from the annuity vriD be 
higher than .the net income 
from the pension forfeited to 
secure the.capital sum. | 

the linked insurance indus¬ 
try more than traditional life 
assurance. 

Linked insurances . are 
basically policies linked to 
equities, property (or a mix¬ 
ture as In. managed bonds) 
and building society shares. 
With ail these, the protec¬ 
tion element; of the life 
assurance part of.the.con¬ 
tract plays a. subsidiary role 
to investment . attractions, 
and the policy value is 
linked directly to the value 
of the underlying" portfolio— 
unlike conventional assur¬ 
ance. 

In these circumstances 
many investors could, in a 
rising market, find it profit¬ 
able to stop their unit-linked 
policies and take the profit. 
In future this' .course of 
action will be 'rircuxnscribed 
by the new regulations. 

Another form of - invest¬ 
ment which could be particu¬ 
larly bard hit-is the building 
society insurance-linked poli¬ 
cies. The combination, of the 
tax-paid income from socie¬ 
ties coupled with the tax 
relief, of jnemlams led to a 
high gross equivalent yield, 
particularly in 1. the.', .early, 
years ‘ when' it -Could 

approach 20 per cent 
more. 

The accepted course 
action with such schei,. t 
was to cancel the po>K;£." 
after a couple of years ; 
start again with a new 
and so on. In future th If 
will be no benefit in. do. _^ f&jF* 
this.' - ■■ •- :’■*?: A. 

•V_1!.!_I ,;c_ -Cf:__ ■ •• . ' 
Traditional life offices t:.\-v; \sfcm 

be hit where partial sun - * ■“ 
dors are concerned or 'wh , r 
policies are made paid-u;;’ y _■ ^ • : f »■>*»1 * * 
that is to say, where : f~ 
policyholder pays no m V-TUS^ 
premiums but lets the j*r , 
ceeds continue to build uf1 . ' _ v i „-» Wit 
the life. fund. The clawbi' 
principle will be introdu- 
here, with appropri 
modifications, and it \ 
also affect the surrender 
bonuses. 

The question of loans 
life assurance policies is i " ■ : c 
clear since the Budget, but 
could be that the dawira - 
of tax relief will apply he 
too. Some insurers be!i? 
that the proposals may me 
a loan against a policy w 
be treated as a partial s 
render and thus be subjc --v 
to the dawback arran* 
meats. Others are more si 
guine in their expectation - ± 

m. 
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HOW GOOD IS 

IAf*e- you> in fact, reaping the best 
rewardffrenvthe fruits of a lifetime's 
-endeavour 7. x • 

■The-rpurchase of an Immediate 
Annuity;with even a part of your 
capitatraises your standard of living 
—forlife. -Hera are comparative ex¬ 
amples for .a marr and woman, each 
aged" 68, arid each having £5,000 to 
invest or purchase an Immediate 

-Annuity payable half-yearly in arrear. 

Sex £5,000 - 
-Gross 
Annual. ; 

.income'*'* 

Portion 
•VTaxable 

Tax @33* 
percent 

NET ANNUAL INCOME Bi1 
PROM INVESTMENTS RS 
' OR ANNUITY U 

invested 
, .£650. £650' £214.50 £435.50 

■ iuj - ■ purchased 
■annuity _£87B 

s • . 
. £469 r. _£154.77 £723.23 

F: , PSnnuh?. • £153^5 | £640.55 | J 

Assuming other Income covers allowances and 'no investment income surcharge. H 

sru 
To PEARL 'ASSURANCE Co. Ltd,' Hl<5H HOLBORN, LONDON WC1V7EB. 5 ^ 

I should-flfa;-Without committing myself in any way, to 
have full partiallajs of your IMMEDIATE LIFE ANNUITIES 

«U3 
v, "vis >‘ 

cf.verir 
■ty * *:s-xJ 

Nahte_ V£!° ^ wop'cS 

Address- 

*. -drsrv- 

,k -^nehjs 

Data-of Birth. 
11 a. r,J9,’j17^ 

Face the future with PEARL ■fy-;.. 

assurance J" iot 
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ome: crime beats fire as the most serious risk 
!™“8 from tie date of tie this type of wording may total]v 
increase to the next renewal allow " 
date for the polic 

from 

mtr TM. - V prup- uumpronusea claim, or a tween the amount nald bv an result of this 
2” !S lnwre,r after the didunion to household business'; and those members' 0f his 

the site,1 iiei^S Ae site SST * reduced !^ni dfprf?,?tiPn .“d Some companies also, are family living with him. Some- 
cannot be destroyed • k v . a“9unt w^ich 11 ,vJI cost to offering insuracce for the times However, this has to 

For _. , T?ere has been a tendency replace the items in ques- contents of houses virtually be bought as an optional 
■?nn* ** 5“ yeX? *02l . on all risks terms, subject ro ertensidS P 

lag which should be inoired £°r J°.SUrers ,a<*d ®ddi- There is no standard a modest excess. The idea is Some companies now in- 
T-^iL. f°r. calculating That, fenc'd of. Ju, <tr corporate a rererse Ltdern 

debris, and the fees of archi-premium 
t®cta ahd surveyors who most 
would have to be retained in has__ w„ 
the event of rebuilding deuce—subject 

compering with •^SS,ilaCfl^Sry* , .. stantial excesses- At first, course 
insurers h™ 'jhile there is a some companies were reluc- could 
plenty of inn/roin^?' ^or.market values rant to give this protection years, and it is a rr.nl eis to . ___ _ 
the insurances for tain kreasL^mSSl ^ T“r' “^lss tJe business one to after four years, one-third clahns. ‘ “ of accidental bodily injury 

mlders—cot only w should£SSL,thr0ugh a building might be deducted from the Often this cover is oEfered or accidental damage to 
nore business but also creased lot ™ cost of a brand =ew replace- as an optional extension to Properly in circumstances 
ke it more econonSS S^e S huiSiSS aJ^looe\.rhere are “eat^ to make allowance for £e usual type nf policy. «*•«. had the position of 
mUe in. This is sen costs in still exceptions, this cover is the four years of use. Naturally, it renas to be ..e, ensured and the respon- 
Mt to he profitable margin should be addldoJ common, with A number of insure h»« rather more expensive and, ao'e. Party been reversed, 

*“**C0Ter on ““ •^‘•sr^sss sssz i.s^ssrss; 
S JK-ESS .^MSM SSiS 
^Sc^po/nTof^0”1 9»e these is -die toSS &Uaqy to .think that, because replacement of anytlting i£ ££ ^"snecfal ers“ will ‘S?"tfiLSEE 
e Dremirrmc noa of the average clause, of depreciation, no increase sured under the policy aoart (*S0«!Spec,al £on- naje subroganon 
i on sum^insur^rf which is not used widely, in the. sura insured is necess- from linen and clothes—-for £M^n£^oJS BB'ven lvfae.re th“r *f a payment 

sgsss gassvs ffrf f " sssst 
igs and contents for £?/fie J5"£L*' sSoml °[ £aU reptace- Insurers are taking a debtor. 
ic suras. To try to ™ ^ becoming pop- much greater interest in the Apart from that, most in- 

gear your money to growth 
through Crusaders 
inflation-fighting policies 

I Crusader "With Profits" Endowment 
md Whole Life Assurances: leaders' 
n their field. 

& Crusader Annuities: consistently 
sted as a "best buy". 

») Crusader Growth Pension Group 
'■cherries: safeguard pension 
•urchasing power. 

) Crusader Pensions for the Self 
mployed: generous terms with 
maximum flexibility plus important 
juarantees. 

"^ Crusader Growth Equity Policy: links 
Profits" Life Assurance to 

.^vestment in a Hill Samuel Unit Trust 
'3V: * Crusader Assured Income Policies: 

choice of two policies with benefits 
hich grow automatically; one 
creasing the total benefit in force by 
■o at the end of each year and the 
her by 10% at the end of each period 

‘ 5 years. 
Crusader Permanent Sickness & 

^cident Insurance: provides benefits 
at automatically are uplifted by 10% 
ery5years. 

K-'k". 
S-Jterf 

INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED 
HEAD OFFICE: REl GATE SURREY RH2 8BL. 

.. EST. 1899 ASSETS DCCEED £95,000,000 
3 member of the Bowring Group 

Industry: profits can go up in smoke 
J.G. 

charged may well prove to that, for anything approach- even in more normal rimes 
be uneconomic, and that ing a “target” risk, security financial difficulties can 
there is a greater opportim- precautions have to be srrict. sometimes arise in the least 
lty for profit among the Often in this type of busi- expected quarters 
smaller types of risk. Nev- ness the rate of premium is ^_ .. ’ . 
ertheless, on the whole, in directly related to the - Genera^:',» credit insurers '■* uii i4iw niivjic. m MthAj a vjMim L(J 111c j ■ * .. 

recent years, Hrirish fire degree of security in force. . n.°? cover the full amount 
business has been reasonably Over the years' there has at rls*e» teelinS that an in- 
-J e..roH company should 

or- 

he C. E Heath Group is Qble to offer 
ie services of a team of experts, 
ach one with specialist knowledge ivivwirmitj wi ivuvNiwawiu . 

nd experience, covering every aspect i organisation is allied to a tradition of 
f the complex field of insurance stability and integrHy b^unbythe ‘ f the complex field of insurance 
oday. 

Its world network gives the Group 
ccess to the world Insurance and 
Reinsurance markets, with the 
esultant benefits to its clients of cost 

GEHeaftifeCalM 
33nksidc House, 107-112 Lesdenhall Street London EG3A 4AJ. Teh 01-2831020 

MU * t JLULt IKHILCU 

Industrial fire insurance in much larger differentials ba¬ 
the United Kingdom used to tween different types of risk, 
be profitable for insurers. Furthermore, substantial dis- 
There was, however, a counts are allowed ‘where 
period of sharp reductions in approved sprinkler systems 
rates when these were not bare been installed. With 
really justified. Often, for some of the more hazardous 
instance, the larger the risk, risks it could be difficult to 
the lower would be the rate obtain adequate insurance 
of premium. This led to protection if sprinklers were 
underwriting losses for not installed, 
many insurers. As a result. Normally, figures quoted 
fire insurance came under for fire wastage apply only 
the microscope. to the estimated material 

In recent years insurers damage. Substantial losses 
have tried to be much more can from that—in terms 
equitable in their basis of of lost production and mar- 
raring. Even so, raring tends kets, unemployment, and 
to be based on the trade or sometimes, even the end of a 
industry in question, and business. These indirect 
individual companies have costs are not quantified, bur 
seen their premiums rise could exceed the cost of the 
sharply over the years material damage, 
although they may not them- This type of loss can be 
selves have made any claim covered by business ixrrer- 
dtiring that period. ruprion insurance, otherwise 
. 0ne “ the problems for known as consequential loss 
usurers has been the insurance. Over the years, 
number of large fires. _ In more complex forms of 
1973 there were _ 11 fires policy have been developed 
esnmatea as costing more aod this is now a major class 
than £im eadr, compared of business. Whether insur- 
Wlt“ ^°,u^.in J a^d there ers yet have their ratings on 
rtnn rvi the rai,ge °£ the best basis remains to be 
£500,000 to. Elm, compared seen. 

Certainly there are differ- 
Engkrad, Scoriand and Wales euces of opinion on this, 

*:ost _/V"e since the degree of risk may 
dajpage m 1973 increased by well be quite different from 

an esumated that of material damage. In 
tw,‘~,rn' c some trades and industries, 

Some insurers preferjjot for ^nce, comparatively 
to write, the large industrial little material damage can 

r resu^ 1° o substantial claim 
rates of premium being UD(jer a business intecTup- 

SSSSSS^0 policy. 
Although a premium for a 

fire risk is calculated as a 
percentage rate on the full 
amount at risk, in malting 
their calculations insurers 
often use a figure which 
they consider to be the max¬ 
imum probable loss likely to 
occur, although there are 
plenty of variations on this 
theme. In recent years, how¬ 
ever, there have been plenty 
nf major fires where the cost 
has been much higher than 
that estimated figure. Natur¬ 
ally^ this has caused under¬ 
writing problems, and a re¬ 
appraisal of the efforts used 
to arrive at the premium to 
be charged and the line 
which an individual insurer 
Ls prepared to write. 
•. Ip the past, for fire busi¬ 
ness, most insurers have 
been reluctant to give insur¬ 
ance with a Targe excess or 
deductible factor. Their atti¬ 
tude has been that they need 
a large bulk premium, and 
do. not wish to receive com¬ 
paratively modest premiums 
rn. return for running'• a 
“ catastrophe ” risk, even 
though this procedure would 
cut out the more modest 
claims. 

Now, however, as insurers 
are trying to press home to 
managements the need for 
better fire prevention meth¬ 
ods, some form of coinsur¬ 
ance might be the best way 
of achieving this. OnJy when 
an organization has a direct 
financial stake in something 
is it likely to rake a real 
interest. Some insurers feel 
that, so long as full, insur¬ 
ance coyer is given, their 
exhortations about fire pre¬ 
vention may not be as well 
received^ as they would like. 

Liability insurance has 
been a difficult class of busi¬ 
ness for many insurers be¬ 
cause of inflation with court 
awards for personal injury 
rising at a fast rate. 
. The current incidence of 
crime has meant that some 
business on goods in transit 
i> particularly difficult, and 

business has been reasonably Over the y auo uieie anti rll__ i 
profitable for most insurers, been a significant expansion s“red , company snoiua 
and there is a feeling that iu credit insurance. This has a^ways bave s.oine stake m 
raring may be on more or applied not only to exports , ? monev oara,8- Neverthe¬ 
less the right lines. but also in domestic busi- lerfs* such insurance can 

Insurers appreciate, how- ness. It-is at times like this °!2®in Prove to be a worth- 
ever, that there is more to that the value of such insur- "r”lle Proiecnozi- 
successFul underwriting than ance becomes apparent; but, J.G. 
simply balancing their books 
at the end of each year. It is 
important that rates of pre¬ 
mium quoted should be equi¬ 
table in the light of tbs risk. 
To this end, in recent years 
insurers have introduced 

The tougher things are, the 
more business, trade and 
industry turn to us for solutions 
to problems of insurance - 
v/orla'-wide. As a result, The 
Bowring Broking Group is 
currently placing premiums in 
excess of £250,000,000. 

The Group covers every aspect 
of insurance in the fields of 
marine, non-marine, aviation, 
life and pensions. 

To help in dealing successfully 
with your insurance problems 
we are able to call on the 
services of Bowring subsidiary 
and associated companies in 

Europe, Africa, Australia, 
Canada, New Zealand, the West 
Indies and Japan, and 
correspondents in 
other parts of the world. 

It could be very much to your 
advantage to cal! us. 

C.T. Bowriftg &. Co. 
(Insurancs) Ltd 
The Bov/ring Euilding. 
Tower Place, London EC3P 3BE 
Tel: 01-283 3100 

/y 

This &i rectory iijust one of the services . equally readily avaiia 
offered.byR?t^a|.fdthegrt>win^. ’i ... • ; 

■ overseas insucagceanarKetJRqyat •'';/ ■' -C;; ” • \ ' .. •? ^ l :■ 
policiesareissueriihmoretharr90N • ^eadGfBceTorthc-U.K-s- 
cHfferentcounties, ttr 1 ifydiffemrif.'^ 

advantages and on-the-spot. 
representation. 

Modernity of resources and 

. Group's founder, Cuthb«t Heath, 
almost a centuiy ago. Thaoverall 
effect Is to give the Groups unique 
ability to deal with insurance problems 
with the maximum both of efficiency 
and cost-effectiveness. 
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'Motor: keen competition and nationalization threat keep prices down 
—-* because the volume of pre- hanging over insurance com- claim in terms ©£ loss of making strenuous efforts to scandal savings . can', be During the past feiv yeBi 

//yv\ miiim can make a substantial panics. Clearly, motor insur- discount at the next renewal control claims costa while • achieved. . , insurance brokers have be. 
/ / / \\ contraction to orerail over- ance is the most likely and subsequernty.-rassuming still providing an;.adequate Nerertheleas, 1 helpful as handling a higher proportii 
f f _ f | A head*. target, sin^e some insurance a continued clean record“is service for their policynold*. that .may 'be. claims' cods'of motor insurance busiue 

j While in tlyeorv it could ** compuk-eiy by law: and greater for somebody with a ers. Insurers,are..trying"in- have continued to increase-..From the point of view / 
ft argued that insurers a^ter various collapses of good record Than for a motor- creasiagjy to channel repair Also, there has been an in- motorists, probably it 15 ^ 
If should * stop writin- mutor insurers in recent years. ist with a chequered motor- business to weU ..eqpii^ad crease . in the . amounts able that' they should ha 

(Try} business if rii«r Ire not A number of insurers feel i11? e*reer*. Perhaps.that is and- efficient-finns- of Repair- awarded in court for per- sound, unbiased acSrice. ' 
) Jr making a reasonable profit, that motorists are not having fajT’ ^ sepal-injury, and natural^ 5o«* campsndes,. and t 
[to withdraw entirelv would as manv accidents as in the m°tonsL-'S p2™s a ijjjj , ln rijeory». jtt«P«»t3 . «tffl thistrand. has affected our-ot- UtmfB marker as a who 
j have the effect of putting up past. Or i:: mav s-Urcolv be ne*-_ pretmum man somebody bare the rcgfct to decide court settlements as weli deal only through . broke 
Vwljl£*=®y-N administrative costs for that no; so manv accidents one or two v«rs wuere tueir cars shall be Comprehensive insurance and feel that this results 

rnanv oth^classeT of bus£ are reported. After all it is °f claim-tree ormng behind repaired, but growing pre*. in Britain is still cheaper lower overhead s thafc.havi. 

{ 1 L/,# Y\ nes*r Put simply, motor in- uneconomic for a motorist 10 ti^a?- - mai«r,oth*^ indus- a laxge^branch networt:« 
V. j J surance premiums contribute with a good record to make At first, the petrol shortage repaH^.ra’ tnahaed counmes. However, the ^greunds that men 
yVr,, j. —7*7 to a general manager’s a claim under a substantial in the winter‘broogiit a sig- ®f*“ before long, .policies m view of the increasing cost insurance preminmg — 
^ salary. If motor insurance figure, bearing in mind the mficant drop in claims fig- F*ay “ jS0»^0fv r13* the of ^ennums^ there is a which umketf'a conm' 

were to be cm out. presum- voluntary excess which he nres. Since then there has ]asC^°rjL r thecho*ceo£ trend away from comprehen- Sion is - bwedr-ha-re 

Itaditionailv, „„ Insurer. ^7 the, geuer.1 J-P-fe J- -JHKlf-JSt !!* LST* ffi.’SP'SSf &.“K SSS^SSSJSST^ 

GROUP OF COMPANIES 
STSa?-ssf “zsuSura srs.“~p£*snrssssrossts-* aMrte™ ^« 
mmev from motor insur- same. in which event a discount, and the loss of no- shwp rise in rhe cost of 1—J? a . _r: - c??Pan,tts. 
ance ^The-e have b-en a larger proportion of his claim bonus whch would be petrol has had much effect not wajIt tQ “L_Sf *5*? tonumso 
am.e. me.e nave Men a .* *£.k . b t in-atoed in keenins «« tb* vidual claims, the motor m- see this trend accelerate too payable. Tins, however, t 
number of reasons for thj% ^af7wmd^bavefto met uivox%«i. keeping cars ofif surer* set up a research imK^ snce it conld inean not appUed to aD buane 
and most of them sail bold ot^ier c*assM busiuess. Smm insurance companies 
_- 'flu ea.ma arPiuncnl ran n*» ,_1_7_I ■__I 7 
gooo. 

In the first place, the pre¬ 
mium income rrom this cla« 

tho aresunent ran be i vm‘r’ centre some years ago which that administrative expenses with the result that ev 
° bare been looking closely at On the claims side, one of has been looking closely at-would absorb a higherpro- when a company has nu • 

appnea to owrer overt.eao.. tr.e snakes and ladders” the chief problems for insur- methods of repair. Already, portion of the total premtinn such a-cut, the :-dv**r»li ! 
Annthi>r rAasmi whr motor- DrinClDle behind their nn- (>rt hi>c been riie ri» 5r> riia v>r» rloHcrncr - horror ro-h. than in' tho tmct ■■ mm. rtmvomohr -r 

An International Broking 

Organisation transacting 

all classes of Insurance/ 

Reinsurance Business 

miiim income rrem this class Another reason why motor- principle behind their no- ers has been the rise in the by devising ■ better tech- than la the pastH-a ctuo- provemem ib terms of r 
of business Is substantial ior ists have sometimes been claim discount scales, to try cost of repairs—which at niques in close cooperation puny’s, administrative costs income "f or the-, cbmpanv i 
mosr insurers. There is. able to secure Insurance ar to make them more equit- times has exceeded the gen- with manufacturers, conzmer- are much the same for a been no-more than abour 

i ciierefore. been competition less than cost price has been able. In general, however, eral increase in vhe cost of rial repairers have been ad- policy, irrejqwctive of the per cent- 
for muter business, simply the threat of nationalization the penalty for malting a bring. Insurers have been vised of ways in which sub- cover given. 

Aviation: rates tend to fall despite incidence of hijacking 
They see their main comped- duced at the beginning of premium rates for DClOs the airline and insurance in- more, expensive; to settle tfoua and agreementsgovet 
tors emerging in the future this decade. The prospect of have not risen as a result of dustries are mildly optimis- than in the past. h^g air camera* liability—r 
from Europe, Japan and a mid-air collision' between the Turkish Airlines crash, tic over the trends in hijack- The aviation insurance Warsaw'■ Convehtioa, T' 
from the United States, two of them, each carrying the market is very conscious ing 4md otiier guerrilla actir- market continues to view with Hague Protocol and the Moi 
where some of the life com- 500 passengers, and the of the fact that world air- ities. Tighter security the closest possible interest ■ veal Agreement—wives ai - 
panies have already thrown wreckage falling on a built- liner jet fleets are increas- arrangements at the world’s the moves towards settle- relatives will be ableto clan 

27 GLEMENTS LANE 
LONDON EG4P 4HH 

Telephone: 01-623 7680 

Telegrams: Tozer London 

Telex: 884395 

/ftrvv  -j ' .J—-- -o-- - —t- Aetna rr. the jumbo has . „ . -.-r —-- wiwuj <uict uuuug uu uv*« xnuepeuaeiKiy or me pr 
W/ r^> «£ a,r and,^« C™hc returned^«n enfiahl ^ Mr. Pagram pointed uan on at certain airports. Orly airport, Paris, on a sible lability of the airfic 

« tnc begmmog of Match of JS so far S that : With ^ «kiea Generait, however the ftom Tstanbul to Lon- the aircraft minuftc™ 
M, a- 3”*^ ,— C1° Is pressure on the market bv l’1SjDg to OTer 30ra dolJ?rs view ct Llovd’s is that avia^ don’ vvere «*epresentatives of jJc7>onnelI Douglas, con 

J> a'rbus Wlth 346 imbues— J rea“ ii“e°n “e “IJm and a passenger-carrying ^ ^ ^SJdd not d?£> oatioira.lmes who had have a liability^ tespcct 
-^ for rates dm-o ° " the capacity upwards of 500, the gj £52. dlfe to u,e S their tickets in many the aircraft passenge, 

b'Stoiy—lie nead is tor porennaily - catastrophic facts that inflation k makina different countries. assuming that negligence 
The world a-.iauon industry aviation msurance rates to According to the most nature of the aviation Veraire conrhSn? iLmUti nn a nmnber found against "thanf and 
continues to look Iaraely to be forced down rather thau recent tigures gnwfcr air ker’s exposure does not have more oi tttbiS, iadudS^ this ermaTthey do not have 
Loudon for cover. And it is a up. A. J. Pagrara, chairman of to be emphasized. crashes, that nu5 be expected departure, destination and I™»t to the liability as ha». 

js-jusss. 5 £ SvS "under ^conre 
involved in ri.o claims which rory insurance figures re- n»> nn a 747 operated b? matKl. o[ J^ on their Jd the higher ^hSTrf SS^eI^Ae?^ Arth.tr Rec 
follow aliMM any air acm- tutned oy the majOaiis of LA®°°d „ insurance policies: but both people on board—be far rant inteniational conven- Air Correspondei S Ew 
involved is a jumbo jet or a competition from other in- the rate for the previous i ^ _ _ 
single-seater. snrance centres around the year, and in the region of 35- W mi • -4- I AAri f UnA AArf 

London-based aviation un- world already mentioned. 40 per cent of the rate OlilOPinS • COV01 OX 1GSS 111 Jill COS l 
deru-riters are not. however. The 747 rurabo jet comes charged three years before. I MT MT €5 

involved is a jumbo jet or a competition from other In- the rate for the previous 
single-seater. snrance centres around the year, and in the region of 35- 

London-based aviation un- world already mentioned. 40 per cent of the rate 
denvriters are not, however. The 747 jumbo .iet comes charged three years before, 
complacent ever their out particularly well when Aviation underwriters 
share of international husi- different types of aircraft throughout the world natur- 
ness in this sector of insur- being operated by the air- ally keep the closest watch 
ance, recognizing that world lines are assessed. The on the safety records of all 
capacity for writing aviation market was apprehensive airlines and all types of air- 
business continued to grow, when the aircraft was intro- craft. Despite the fact that 

another cheque for insurance, 
check what you’re getting 

/\ 

t traditional London market or dollars, claims for repairs proportion than that wfiic 
feel that overseas companies may not be settled in -the is.passed on to his remsu 
which now have the upper- same currency. era. 
trinity to write business iu There has been criticism This means that the uuot. 
the market should be pre- of; some of the reinsurance lions or renewal terms ft 
pared to toe the line so far arrangements . within the an underwriter working o 
as rating is concerned. marine market. For instance, that -basis with the $hii 

Lately, there have been certain underwriters, most owner are quite differer 
indications that there is of whom are based overseas, from those, in the books c 
rather more cohesion within have been criticized because the ultimate carriers of th 
the world insurance market, they appear to back their risk—after a- proportion c 
as insurers as a whole judgment with large lines, the premium has been Io> 
appreciate that cut-throat but keep only a smell effeo- in overriding commission o 
competition is not likely to tive retention. reinsurance brokerage, 
beuefit anyone in the long Taking into account the The chairman of th 
term. overriding commission which American. Hull Insurant- 

Quite apart from inflation, will be paid to the -direct Syndicate said recently tha 
there have been serious cur- writer who reinsures a sub- under such arrangement 

Aii Hi- inriirat-inn*! that ren<7 problems for many stantial part of his. line, “a -reinsurer may not > 
J -!wle JSS5«Lf i Vi!™ insurers, particularly for cm- when all the calculations aware he is in a loss pusitiui 

hSS denvriters at Lloyd’s and have been completed, the until the sand has beei 
nrLondon companies. While a underwriter’s' premium on washed our irom unde . 

"SS* i? ™«i«len>>>ie volume o£ pre- hia rcraiwd line is iikeiy to him” 
what ^^ prove S be le^s 1111X1111 13 earned m sterling bs many times higher in -_XG 

Do you really know what cover you’re 
paying for under your present policies? 
Here’s your chance to find out. 

Valuables 
Arc your personal belongings and clothing 
covered whilst you are travelling anywhere in 
rhe world ? 

Yu No know 

Buildings 
If your home were destroyed would your policy 
provide enough money to build another5 similar 

one? 

Does your policy cover domestic out-buildings 

—like garages and sheds ? 

Since you insured your home, have you up¬ 
dated vour values to allow for inflation ? 

Ssr't 
Yes U -: i(fiO<v 

Are you insured for loss of money up to £200 ? 

Have you had your personal valuables and 
jewellery re-valued recently ? 

Personal Accident 
■TCTiat happens if an injury prevents you from 
working? Have you made any provision for lost 

□ □□ 
□ □□ 
□ □□ 

income t ]UD 

Contents 
Does your policy cover you for the full replace¬ 

ment *AS NEW’ value of furniture, carpets and _nr_ 

appliances? L_; i_J Lj 

A rented TV is usually your responsibility. 
Would your insurance policy pay for its theft or_. 

accidental damage ? 1 L— ■ 

Docs your polio: cover you for losses while .—. —. 

you’re moling house? 1—11—11—■ 

Could you keep up regular payments—mortgage 
and credit instalments—if you were unable to 
work through injury ? 

Freezers 
Have you added up the cost of replacing every¬ 
thing in your freezer at today's prices ? 

Are the contents of your freezer insured if it 

breaks down ? 

□ □□ 

□ □□ 
Li L 

Credit Cards /Cash Cards 
Have you any financial protection if your credit 

or cashpoint cards are stolen or lost ? iuU 

How did you score? Any <NoY or ‘Don't knows7? They’re the danger signals 
—if you couldn’t answer ‘Yes’ to every question you are running unnecessary 
risks. You need MasterCover-the flexible policy with the modem approach to home 

and personal risks. , 
MasterCover is practical—one. annual premium buys a policy you can understand 

and trust. MasterCover gives you choice—and the handy MasterCover Guide makes 

^ ^m^the^raupon nezv for lull details-or contact your broker-and see how 

MasterCover will help you. 

Masterly 
SDNALUAI 
Ik LONDON 

CE GROUP 

To: Sun Alliance & London Insurance Group, 
X Bartholomew Lane, London ECiS SAB. 

Please teil me more about MasterCover arui send me a ftee copy of 
‘A Guide to Insurance of Your Private Possessions-’ 

Unless ask, no one will call. 
Available in EngkxuL ScvUind, Wries, Northern IreUao. 
the Isle of Man and the Channel Kards only. 

than cost price. This is be¬ 
cause, although • insurers 
should have been increasing 
their premium rates to take 
into account higher repair 
costs because of inflation and 
so on. premium reductions 
have been made in many 
quarters. ., 

This has been because of 
severe competition for. hull 
business rtiroughout the 
world market. Much of the 
competition appears to have 
been generated by insurers 
writing business solely for 
premium income, with a 
view to using it to make 
investment profits. I 

In 1973, the tonnage of! 
ships totally lost was Che 
highest on record. The lossj 
book of the Liverpool Under-! 
writers’ Association listed | 
179 ships aggregating 
1.078,523 tons as having been 
lost. This represents a 2 per 
cent advance in tonnage to¬ 
tally lost compared with 
1972. But as tonnage afloat 
increased by 8 per cent 
during 1973, the loss ratio is 
slightly lower. 

One of the particularly 
disturbing features for un¬ 
derwriters has been the 
growing. incidence of major 
claims reaching the insured 
value. Last year, for in¬ 
stance, constructive total 
losses accounted for 52 per 
cent of the tonnage lost, 
compared with 43. per cent 
in 1972. 

Tliis means that an in¬ 
creasing number of casual¬ 
ties which previously would 
hare constituted a major 
particular average claim are 
becoming a total loss from 
the insurance point of view. , 

Nevertheless, about two- 
thirds of the claims paid by 
underwriters, in terms of 
total money, arc for the 
trivia of the business. But 
the cost of these claims is 
related directly to repair 
costs, which have increased 
sharply in recent years. 

It has been calculated that 
in the five years since 1968, 
hull repair costs have in¬ 
creased by nearly 60 per 
cent Last year, the figure 
was probably between 12 per 
cent and 15 per cent 

The increased capacity in 
the" insurance market has 
come aboat as- a result of 
profitable‘years in the past* 
But the scramble for premium 
income has readied such a 
pitch that there is unlikely 
to be much profit for anyone 
at the moment, and the 
chances are that before long 
rhere will be sonic contract- 

-i tion. because of the with- 
I drawal of certain insurers 
| who bare burnt their Ungers. 
[ In certain parts of the Far 
I East, there has been severe 
j competition for the. London 
I market from both Japanese 
| and United States insurers. 
< A significant number of 
I overseas insurance com- 
I panies .are now associate 
j members of die Institute of 
} London Underwriters, and 
i can write business in- London 
J on equal terms with the rest 
■ of the London market. As a 
j result, many of those iu the 
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anew suit and a bad attack of nerves 

lady you come outwitirwillbe your wfla And your 
responsibility. IfsasofeeringiliniigTit. - ' "V ‘ — 

part of what responabilityis all about - •' *■: j.V- ~ 
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IE FUTURE of the union 
Salary levels: shortage of inventive scientists Christian attitude 

.he resignation of Mr Brian 
aer and his Unionist col- 
? from the Northern Ire- 
ycecutiye the ever-precarl- 
nstruction o£ British policy 
province collapses. Some- 
may be saved of the prin- 

uoderl3dug it; but the 
w. which it was cast (the 

tution Act, compulsory 
sharing, Sunningdaie, the 
dimension ” given institu- 

fonn ) is shattered. It is no 
>ping to stick it together 

■\ h ' not an ignoble failure. The 
mm-ked the course which 
apaole o£ restoring civil 
to. Northern Ireland with 
aisery and bloodshed: it 
the political leadership of 

ommunities in historical 
opportunity to col- 

e for the common good, 
litical machinery contrived 
iat purpose was over- 
lie, being all checks and 
2S; but it- commended 
d governments and opposi- 
3 London and Dublin and 
. to a sufficient majority of 
ctors of Northern Ireland 
nuine and courageous 
t to work it was made by 
naes composing the Execu- 
aut the weakness of the 
ements had become pain- 
ivident well before their 
e. 

In the end it was Mr Faulkner 
and his fellow Unionists who 
niade the break. Their change of 
nund about the wisdom of talking 

the strike leaders, which they 
underwent as the consequences 
of the stoppage became ever more - 
severe, found no response with 
the Secretary'of State. If it had, 
the SDLp members of the Execu¬ 
tive would have resigned in their 
turn. So the Executive was by 
that time doomed anyway, and 
with it the Anglo-Irish policy of 
which it was the lynch-pin. 

v . 

ic flaw 
basic flaw in the scheme 
at it sought to found a poli- 
■ciety on constitutional am 

on an unresolved conflict 
giance. The most funda- 

of ail political issues— 

Inept handling . 
- But in another way the manner 

of the Executive’s demise matters 
very much: The immediate 
occasion was the refusal of the 
Secretary of State to appoint 
intermediaries to talk' to the 
strike committee. The end of the 
road came because the Secretary 
of State would not do something 
which it is fair to say almost 
every Protestant in the province 
thinks he ought to have been 
prepared to do. A new and 
dangerous phase in Northern 
Ireland opens therefore with the 
majority community solidly 
persuaded that things have come 
to the present pass because of 
unreasonable obstinacy on the 
part of the United Kingdom 
Government. And yet the most 
needed political commodity in 
Northern Ireland in the next few 
weeks is moderate unionisr 
opinion, prepared to place some 
confidence in the capacity and 
intentions of the government at 
Westminster., 

So inept has been the Govern¬ 
ment’s handling of the crisis in 

Rees before they will relax their 
stranglehold on the province. 
Hard as it is for him after all that 
he has said and done, he should 
meet that demand widiout delay. 
The strike needed to be defeated 
in order to keep in being the 
Executive and the policy of which 
it -was an essential instrument. 
If, aS has happened, the attempt 
to break the strike has instead 
broken the Executive, no purpose 
is served by refusing to deal with 
the strike leaders or refusing 
their demand for elections. 

Before those elections are held 
—and it would be most conve¬ 
nient to hold them under the 
statutes now in force—the British 
Government ought tn spell out to 
the electors of Northern Ireland 
what the election is about. If an 
Assembly is returned from which 
an Executive can be formed 
which satisfies the statutory con¬ 
ditions about acceptability to the 
community as a whole (and that 
includes the Roman Carbolic 
third of the population! all well 
and good. The present constitu¬ 
tion will be given another lease 
of life. But that is so improbable 
an outcome that ir can be 
disregarded for practical 
purposes. 

The new Assembly will be 
more in tbe nature of a con¬ 
stituent assembly whose function 
is to manifest which political 
leaders enjoy popular support 
and in wbat proportions, so that 
negotiations about the future of 
the province may be conducted 
with newly accredited represen¬ 
tatives. The British Government 
should make it plain before the 
elections that its part in the 
negotiations to follow would be bom do the people belona menrs handling ot the crisis m negotiations to follow would be 

does their lovalrv t;P ?—l '' these last few days—H:be Prime governed by this new considera- 
‘ - ■ e " Minister’s ill-judged broadcast, tion: there are conditions in the 

the timing of military interven- absence of which the United 
tion to alleviate the effects of the 

:ot unequivocally derer- 
Tbe flaw might not have 
fatal had the question of 

ice subsided in import- 
But history, the campaign 
eat subversion waged by 
vA, and the irregular 
•-organization by the Pro- 
communitv ensured that it 
oot subside. 

be strains mounted the 
■read to within the Execu- 
elf. It lacked the flexi- 
and. coherence without 

collective government 
operate. The instance 

had the most damaging 
on the course of events 
2 inability of the SDLP 
rs to recognize until it was 
■e—until, that is, the pre¬ 

strike, and Mr Rees's choice of 
pressures to which it should 
appear that he succumbed—“that 
doubts have been sown about the 
deeper intentions of the Govern¬ 
ment. If its conduct of affairs 
has been so unhelpful to the 
realization of its declared inten¬ 
tions, has it undeclared inten¬ 
tions ? These doubts are not justi¬ 
fied, but there has been 
confusion, indecision and simple 
inexperience. 

The Northern Ireland Consti¬ 
tution Act does not make express 
provision for. the collapse of the 
Executive. But since the Secre¬ 
tary of State is her Majesty’s 
principal executive officer 'in 

'ike was under way-—that Northern Ireland, powers exer¬ 
cised through the appointed 
members of the Executive revert 
to. him when the Executive ceases 
to exist. The strikers now say 
that they must have the-promise 
of an early election from Mr 

Kingdom Government and the 
people of the United Kingdom 
as a whole are not prepared to 
maintain Northern Ireland as a 
part of the kingdom. 

Election demand 

til of Ireland in the form 
id at Sunningdaie should 

attempted before the 
n Ireland electorate bad 

chance to pronounce 
it on iL 

The principal condition is that 
the representatives of tbe two 
communities in the province 
sbould be capable of agreeing to 
a constitutional framework 
acceptable to both. That position 
was laboriously achieved under 
the present constitution. The 
Protestant community have, with 
rheir eyes open, destroyed it. New 
elections followed by constitu¬ 
tional talks may give them 
another chance tt> reach the same 
position by another route, if they 
can find it. But they should be 
left in no doubt that the election 
they have successfully demanded 
is an election to decide the future 
of the union. 

From Professor Eric A. Ash 
Sir, Tile ancient debate on how to 
reconcile differing levels of reward 
with the concept of equality, as 
recently revived by Mr Grimonu, i*; 
always immensely stimulating. There 
is indeed no obvious reason why it 
should not be continued indefinitely 
unless you. Sir, were to decide other¬ 
wise. Participants should however 
beware of the need to keep at ]<ui-.t 
one step away from any aspecL of 
reality which might be subject to 
direct test. 

It is in the assertion "... as to 
talent, that is one commodity which 
is not iii short supply in Britain ”, 
that Mr Maxwell (May 24.1 has. 1 
feel, offended this unwritten ride. 
It may be chat Mr. Maxwell's experi¬ 
ence lies in areas where the need 
for tbe highest level of talent is less 
pressing than in the applied sciences 
and engineering with which Z am 
myself famiiiar. Or, perhaps he hasr 
not himself been involved with the 
search. 

I can, however, assure him that 
the innovative talent ou which the 
competitive edge of industry ulti¬ 
mately depends is now, a« always, 
extraordinarily hard to find. Mr 
Maxw ell's assertion that . . ic 
merely waits for the right conditions 
to reveal itself”, shows an enviable 
level of optimism, but hardly pro¬ 
vides a basis for action. 

Irrespective of our own emotional 
responses to the debate, we must 
take the possibility of a new massive 
drain of talent seriously. We suf¬ 
fered a severe loss of applied scien¬ 
tists to the United States in the late 
’50s and early ’60s. The loss ceased 
only as a result of tbe Vietnam war 
—which made the prospects, coupled 
as they were with a sunt of military 
service, somewhat less attractive. 
Taking account of the calibre of the 
people we lost, the damage to our 
innovative potential was severe— 
much more so than estimated at tbe 
time on a basis of a simple count of 
tbe numbers involved. 

The biggest danger that we now 
face is that of a brain drain to tbe 
continent, where, in several of the 
EEC countries, the real salary levels 
for applied scientists are higher by 
a factor of two than those obtaining 
within the United Kingdom. There 
is of course the language barrier. 
Unfortunately, the quality of lan¬ 
guage teaching iu schools has, in 
recent times, improved enormously. 
One can, these days, observe the 
phenomenon of school leavers actu¬ 
ally able to converse in a foreign 
language. 

Perhaps one might obtain some 
relief hy discouraging the teaching 
of languages to those bent on a 
career in the applied sciences. With 
fair safety, one could still permit 
language studies for those intending 
to go in for politics, where, for 
several distinct reasons, the danger 
of a brain drain seems remote. 
Yours faithfully, 
ERIC A. ASH, 
Department of Electronic 
Electrical Engineering. 
University College London, 
Torrington Place, WC1. 
May 25. 

L-specjaijv tre poorest, cau continue 
to n-e Li other words, how can 
Britain secure a higher rate of 
economic g-o-.vth ? 

This is an old cue?:ion. not to be 
dismissed by contemptuous refer¬ 
ences to "pre-sd” or tbe “affluent 
society”. There will always he 
those who want to go back to scrubb¬ 
ing boards and throw away the 
washing-machines, but they have no 
right to talk for ordinary people who 
very rightly want to improve their 
living standards. 

What seems to emerge conclu¬ 
sively from the correspondence in 
ycur columns—and indeed has been 
obvious far a long time and under 
successive Governments—is that the 
process of re-distributing existing 
wealth, or taxing well-paid execu¬ 
tives still more, will do nothing to 
create improved conditions for 
growth. Most directors would tell 
you from their experience in the 
thick of industry thar the psychologi¬ 
cal effect of weakening still more 
the incentives in Britain to manage 
efficiently and. or save capital would 
be profoundly depressing. 

British industry’s export perform¬ 
ance this year is "sufficiently impres¬ 
sive to give the lie to the picture of 
industry divided bitterly on class 
lines and by envy of the high-fliers 
and the achievers. But any exporter 
will tell you that he finds amazement 
abroad. at the British capacity to 
denigrate our own industrial and 
business leaders. The sooner this 
nonsense stops, the sooner we can 
get on with the really important 
debate about how to recapture tbe 
momentum of growth. 
Yours faithfullv. 
RICHARD POWELL, 
Director General, 
Institute of Directors, 
10 Belgrave Square, SWL 
May IS. 

of his children, and so forth, at a 
time when they cost considerably 
iess than they do new. If so, it 
might have coloured his thinking 
as. indeed, my views are coloured 
hy two years of verv high earnings 
a short time ago. But the profes¬ 
sional class was relatively much 
better off 20 years ago and at that 
lime one would have required an 
income that appeared to be much 
smaller than today to buy, say, a 
house and furnish it welL 

I think a root cause of Britain's 
problems is this tax structure which 
encouraces some of our most talen¬ 
ted people to be an er.treoreneur or 
tn_ emigrate. The sheer waste of 
ability in the country is staggering. 
I am not arguing against the princi 
pal that high earners should pay 
raxes at a higher rate but it sbould 
not be overdone, particularly now 
this country desperatelv needs more 
taJedt encouraged back to produc¬ 
tive areas to create more wealth- 

One hears the job satisfaction 
argument coming up but one must 
accept that this latter is the privi¬ 
lege of very, very few. For the 
majonry financial inducement is a 
rrenjendnu'-. incentive and always 
will be. The only incentive to rival 
it is perhaps the most dangerous, 
power. I believe the first political 
party to grasp this position nil] do 
an enormous service to the country 
as a .whole. It is a tragedy that a 
high income derived from the appli¬ 
cation of someone's talents is con¬ 
sidered to conflict with liberal and 
socialist goals, and a tragedy not 
just for high earners. 
Yours faithfully, 
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER, 
The Saviie Club, 
69 Brook Street, Wl. 

and 

started 
on the 

IING THE CHILL OFF RENEGOTIATION 
« aghan’s dilemma, when 

* . ro Luxembourg next 
1 launch die European 
ions. ir. this : bow can he 
: the members of the 
icy 10 do Britain any 
If rlrirai/: is so unenthti-* 
bout being, in the club 

\ / Vv'hai is tbe point, for 
| making-ail the. effort ? 

can justifiably ask. just 
Mr Callaghan -or some' 

“ritish Foreign Secretary 
.gtv objections a year or' 
J*?' ’ 
•$J?eeliiig is much in evi- 

ii the Community these 
ur partners are not so . 

^ nistrustful of British . 

tions of Europeanism, Mr Heath’s 
Government displayed a sour and 
selfish face. Now Labour is hold¬ 
ing up the; whole enterprise with 
its own series of demands. Some 
apologists • of British tactics 
argue that the French take a 
nationalist line the whole time. 
Maybe they do : but.ifrso, they 
qre more adroit at it: : 

All the signs are' that the 
Labour Government .is, in fact, 
doing . its utmost, to make the 
renegotiation successful. A period 
in- office in which it has had 
opportunity to ; gauge Britain’s 
declining position in the world 
has .underlined the value of the 
European . connexion. More 

s as fed up. Wbat seems, .specifically, some exposure to tbe 
al in Westminster ior 
lackpool, site of Labour 
nierencssl is extremely 
seen from Brussels. Tbe 

is understandable. 
iade a terrible fuss for 
, objecting to being kept 
e Community : and now 
s we are in, it seems we 
errible fuss about want- 
t our. 
ily our partners would 
■itaio to remain a mem- 
be Community could not 

its attraction for a 
ike Britain it would have 
,-rty searching questions 
seif. Some people even 
t the Community, if 
quit, would founder 
r. though that view is 
mch less these days. 
•I, rhe first year of 
irembershio was not 
a resounding success. 
Ii the advance proclama- 

reajities of. the Community— 
experience of . working in 
Brussels, the chance to meet and 
talk with their opposite numbers 
abroad, first hand examination of 
the Community's plans and 
policies-—has greatly reduced 
Labour’s fears about the 
Community. 

Accordingly, when Mr Callag¬ 
han presents his detailed propo¬ 
sals for changes in the terms of 
entry in Luxembourg next week, 
he is likely to sound far more 
reasonable than he did when' he 
first_came ip office,. The case 
for a reduction in our-budgetary 
contribution is. On the face of it, 
overwhelming, and ougbt to be 
granted. AU the rest, compli¬ 
cated and- even annoying as 
individual points may seem to' 
the Community, can be taken' 
care of under the present system 
of. rules aad regulations. If he 
takes his cue properly, Mr 

Callaghan could argue that such 
changes, as in the operation of 
the common agricultural policy, 
will help .the development of the 
Community as a whole. 

Up to now, the Prime Minister 
and his colleagues have not found 
it possible to say anything very 
nice about the Community. They 
have been silent as to the merits, 
or demerits, of European unity. 
The most that Mr Callaghan has 
brought himself to say is that a 
successful renegotiation can lead 
to a strengthened Community— 
which is hardly calculated to set 
the Thames, or even the Rhine, 
on fire. 

The Government’s fear is that 
if it sounded enthusiastic about 
the Community, it would weaken 
its negotiating hand. The others 
would see, so this argument goes, 
that Britain has nowhere else to 
go (leaving aside the very prob¬ 
lematic chance of our being given 
an industrial free trade area) and 
would take a hard line in the 
negotiations. 

That is, surely, a short¬ 
sighted view. There is far more 
hope of making the negotiations 
a success if our partners are 
convinced that the Labour Gov¬ 
ernment really intended to make 
a positive contribution to the 
Community. Mr Callaghan’s 
tactics in keeping the Labour 
Party happy may be sound, but 
abroad his commitment to Europe 
vi somewhat suspect, especially 
after his dismissive comments in 
Bonn about the political aims of 
the Community. His Luxembourg 
speech is an opportunity to be a 
little more forthcoming. 

Front Sir Richard Powell 
Sir, If the correspondence 
by Mr Grimond’s .attack 
allegedly excessive “salaries and 
perquisites ” enjoyed by some chair¬ 
men and managing directors leads, 
through your columns, to a measure 
of agreement, so much the berrer. 

Perhaps the way has been shown 
by your correspondent in today’s 
issue (May 28; of The Times who 
writes that the Question should 
really be “ is anyone worth as little 
as £20 a week)? ” From the 45,000 
members of the Institute of Direc¬ 
tors (few of whom, incidentally, 
take home anything near the sums 
that have been bandied about), the 
answer to this question wouid be a 
resounding No. 

No director in the country thinks 
that he could or would ever want to 
benefit from the existence of large 
numbers of people earning too little 
to maintain a decent standard of 
life. But the question also is : how 
can we ensure that the standard of 
living of all our people, and 

From Mr Andrew Lloyd Webber 
Sir. I wonder whether the tax struc¬ 
ture has not been responsible for 
many of the ills that Mr Grimond 
diagnoses in his letter of May 20. 

The fact is that it is far better to 
be an entrepreneur in Britain than 
to have a high earned income. You 
have to pay 30 per cent tax on a 
capital gain, and on top rates 83 
per cent of a high earned income 
and SS per cent of a high unearned 
income. Under the Tories the 
amounts were 30 per cent, 73 per 
cent and 90 per cent respectively. 

The Tories, however, believed in 
the. myth, too, or at least found it 
politically expedient, by introducing 
a retrospective surcharge on surtax 
of 10 per cent in 1972-73. Signifi¬ 
cantly there was no surcharge on 
capital gains or estate duty- It is 
interesting that under this Labour 
Government it is relatively better to 
be an entrepreneur than under the 
Tories and in this connexion one 
recalls that stockbrokers still talk 
about the money made in the bull 
market under the last Labour Gov¬ 
ernment. High earners, of course, 
have taken a 25 per cent enforced 
cut. in post-tax earnings since the 
Budget. 

In short, rhe only ways for a 
British person to make money are 
to be an entrepreneur, speculate, 
inherit the money, win the football 
pools, or emigrate; but you cannot 
earn it. Maybe this provides a 
reason for Lord Bowden’s observa¬ 
tion in January to the Manchester 
University Institute of Science and 
Technology that many young people 
prefer buying and selling houses 
and antiques rather than going into 
industry. His science and engineer¬ 
ing course is apparently half full. 

Yet in The Times, the same day. 
Sir Keith Joseph was reported as 
saying that if all net incomes were 
removed from everyone earning 
over £5.000 per annum the yield 
would be about £400 million or 3Up 
per week for everyone. This further 
suggests that disproportionate atten¬ 
tion has been paid tc the wrong man 
if redistribution of wealth is the 
goal. 

I wonder, I _ may be wrong, 
whether Mr Grimond may have 
achieved many of the material 
things he requires for his way of 
life, such as houses, the education 

From Professor L. C. Knights 
Sir, I have followed with interest the 
correspondence on inequalities of 
pay started by the letter of Mr Jo 
Grimond (May 20). It seems to me 
that ive have ro accept nvo facts. One 
is that there are gross inequalities 
of income. The other is that there 
are hmits to wbat even the most 
well mtentioned government can do 
about it, since, as a nineteenth- 
century writer quaintly said of manu¬ 
facturing and commercial industry, 
“Like love, its workings must be 
free as air ; for at the sight of human 
ties, it trill spread the light wings 
of capital and fly away from human 
bondage **. 

The only absolute cure for this is 
the absolute state—from which 
heaven defend us. Governments can, 
and should, do something towards 
removing the more glaring inequali¬ 
ties of take-home pay; but to aim at 
some hypothetical equality ' of 
reward (how defined-?) is to run into 
a morass, which is no less a morass 
for being in utopia. 

_ There are, however, other con¬ 
siderations. It is both odd and 
symptomatic that none of your 
correspondents has mentioned the 
word “quality”. Wbat those in 
charge ot public affairs should con¬ 
cern themselves with is, surely, the 
quality of life people lead, both on 
the job and outside ir. That 
“ quality ” is not easily defined (one 
man’s opera is another man’s bingo); 
is no excuse for ignoring questions 
which, although they are connected 
with the money you have In your 
pocket, cannot be stated in purelv 
economic terms. 

This is not the place to enlarge on 
what would be involved in getting 
our priorities right fsucb, for ex¬ 
ample, as spending far more money 
on education—and spending ir 
wisely). I only want ro insist that 
there are fundamental questions 
about the nature of a decent society 
(to put it no higher) which trill not 
be resolved solely by concentrating 
on pay, important as this is to all of 
us. After all, there was a rim; when 
the Labour Party, as represented by 
men like R. H. Tawney, did care 
about the kind of life people might 
lead in a society freed from the 
more disastrous consequences of so- 
called free enterprise. 
Yours truly, 
L. C. KNIGHTS, 
57 Jesus Lane, 
Cambridge. 

Sale of church treasures 

- vr- 

m of speech • 
fessor Roy Edgl'ey 

.• article on MJy 10, Bernard 
rV’;£es that I “and ud fewer 

\ ■■ £ his academic colleagues 
iciy defended the preven* 

r ob violence last year of a 
ere bv Professor Samuel 
n, of Harvard, because be 
otirely share the view of 
am war prevailing among 

This statement is- false 
our every way possible. 
3 presucr.tblt'. veferriDg to 
Dublifhed in The Gz:ardiim 
i!, 1973. Whether or 'dot 
ca by mob violence ” is 
mod a: Sussex, which I 
,-one who can read will see 
2tter simply pointed out, in 
1 of sn tarlier Guardian 
■at not only students but 
members of faculty were 

sition to the 'nvitation to 
luniinglun ". It may be 
>;vin and others like him . 
“ sat at the feet uf Sir Karl 
but there are modes of 

1 other than either reason- 
speaker or subjecting‘him 

A' e ; for example, arguing, as 
tF t the invitation should be 

withdrawn. The reason: Levin gives 
for the opposition is of course silly 
and designed to represent that oppo¬ 
sition as silly; but it wasn’t my-rea¬ 
son, or as far as I know anybody 
else’s. for opposing Huntington. 
Freedom of speech for Levin seems 
to mean freedom to propagate a 
pack of lies. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROY EDGLEY. _ 
Professor of Philosophy. 
The University of Sussex. 
Arts Building, 
Falmer, • 
Brighton, Sussex, 

Russell Tribunal sessions 
From Mr Ken Coates and Mr Chris 
Farley . , _ 
Sir, Io his article on official propa¬ 
ganda id Chile (The Times. May-5) 
Mr Eduardo de Penito summarized 
“ v.haf the Chilean junta’s informa¬ 
tion officers would like’ us 10 be- 
I levs The catalogue included 
“ miscellaneous horrors described 

more recently by the Russell 
Tribunal in Helsinki. - so ludicrous 
that they defy the powers oE the 
wildest imagination Since the. 

Russell Tribunal has held no session 
in . Helsinki, one wonders whose 
imagination is wildest. 

Mr David Wigg, writing on Brazil 
(The Times, May 9), correctly refers 
ro tbe Russell Tribunal sessions in 
Rome, but suggests that its members 
were “hardly . . . disinterested . - . 
plucked at random off the streets 
When the Bertrand Russell Founda¬ 
tion nominated the original members 
for this tribunal, it put forward only 
candidates with integrity and ability 
to make judgments based solely on 
evidence. . 

This «n no way implied that the 
members should have empty miuds 
on the allegations of torture. Indeed 
after a decade of such charges it 
was difficult tn imagine men of in- 

■ regriiy who had remained indifferenl 
to them. However the scholarship 
and objectivity of the tribunal mem¬ 
bers have ensured that their findings 
consrinite a. definitive indictment of 
the Brazilian regime. 
Yours faithfully- 
KEN COATES. Director. 
CHRIS FARLEY, Director, 
The Bertrand Russell Peace 
Foundation Ltd, 
Bertrand Russell House, 
Gamble Street, Nottingham. 

Law on human rights 
From Colonel G. 1. A. D. Draper 
Sir, Professor Robertson (May 20) 
and Professor Wade (May 27) have 
focused our attention on the exist- 
ing lacuna between our international 
obligations under the European Con¬ 
vention on Human Rights, 1950, and 
the existing condition of our domes¬ 
tic law. It is an urgent question 
whether we can afford the harm that 
will be'done if this lacuna is not 
removed. 

Article 1 of the Convention 
(which we were the firsr to ratify, 
March 1951) provides :—“ The High 
Contracting Parties shall secure _ to 
everyone within their jurisdiction 
the rights and freedoms defined, in 
Section 1 of this Convention.” Tn 
the view of many jurists the central 
idea embodied in this key article is 
that individuals should be entitled 
to invoke the provisions of the Con¬ 
vention in the domestic courts of 
their country. 

This idea receives some reinforce¬ 
ment in the later Article 13 of the 
Convention which is in these terms: 
—■“ Everyone whose rights and free¬ 
doms set forth in this Convention are 
violated shall have an effective 
remedy before a national authority 
notwithstanding that the violation 
has been committed by persons act¬ 
ing in an official capacity.*’ 

Admittedly, there has been con¬ 
siderable diversity of opinion among 

nish an explanation of the manner 
in which its internal law ensures 
the effective Implementation of any 
of the provisions of this Conven¬ 
tion.” We responded to such a 
request in 1966 (Doc DH (66) 9 Add 
2), but our reply cannot be called 
either detailed or illuminating. Per¬ 
haps the Secretary-General might be 
encouraged to exercise this invalu¬ 
able power once more. The recent 
case in the Court of Appeal (des Gas 
SA v Folks Veritas Ltd), shows our 
judges applying the substantive pro¬ 
visions of treaties brought into our 
internal law by the operation of our 
legislation. There would seem to be 
no reason why the same wholesome 
process might not be undertaken in 
the case of the European Conven¬ 
tion on Human Rights, thereby giv¬ 
ing to our citizenry and the aliens 
present here tbe full measure of 
that protection which the Conven¬ 
tion intended them to enjoy. 
1 am Sir, Your obedient Servant. 
G. 1. A. D. DRAPER. 
16 Southover High Street, 
Lewes, Sussex. 

Rehabilitation Bill 
From Lord Gardiner 
Sir, I am sorry to see that Mr R. M. 
Taylor, the chairman of the Parlia¬ 
mentary, and Legal Committee of 
the_ Guild of British Newspaper 
Editors (letters. May 27) has taken a 

. jurists as to the precise significance 
of this provision, a diversity not 
reduced by' a difference in the 
French and English texts. There 
would, however, seem to be some 
merit in the view that the Conven¬ 
tion’s requirement of an “ effective 
domestic remedy” is not met by a 
State’s assertion that its domestic 
laws provide no less protection than 
does the Convention. Such sn asser¬ 
tion means little, in legal terms, 
unless the aggrieved individual can 
putatile actutu issue to an effective 
testing in the courts of his own 
country by relying upon a oarticuiar, 
specific provision in the Convention 
for that purpose. 

It is not beyond arsument that 
this country ought tn hove passed 
the necessary legislation before it 
ratified the Convention, irrespective 
of tbe merit v.*e have acquired by 
bein; the first Stare to ratify 

The Secretary-Genera 1 of the 
Council of Europe is entitled, by 
Article 57 of_ the Convention, rb 
request the United Kingdom ro “ fur- 

London hospitals 
From Mr P. IV. .Dixon 
Sir, Those of us who are actively con¬ 
cerned with the management of 
hospitals in London have a great deal 
of sympathy and understanding with 
the problems of the nurses which 
were so ably spelt out in your first 
leader of May 14. You put your 
finger on some of tbe issues but I 
would emphasize rbat the London 
problem remains: as you say, we are 
not only talking about nurses but also 
other hospital workers—physio¬ 
therapists, technicians and secre¬ 
tarial staff—who are in very much 
the same plight and, if we are to 
staff the hospitals in central London, 
what is immediately needed is a vast 
uplift in London weighting, and 
second!;; ar. examination of the pay 
scales of the paramedical, secretarial 
and ancillarj' staff. Most of US who 
have to work the system have Inst 
confidence in the Whitley Council 
machinerv and there will c a com¬ 
plete breakdown of the hospital 
services m central London if some 
solution cannot be achieved within 
the next few months. 
Yours fskbfuflv, 
PETER DIXON, 
Hou?? Governor and Secretary, 
The Hospital for Sick Children. 
Great Ormond Street, WC1. 

dislike to the Rehabilitation of 
Offenders Bill. When ic came before 
the House of Commons in January, 
a number of British editors sup¬ 
ported ir in leading articles, thus 
joining their approval with that of 
both sides of industry, the Lord 
Chief Justice and other judges, 
magistrates, police and probation 
officers, insurers, and many mem¬ 
bers of both Houses of Parliament. 

Mr Taylor has evidently not 
studied rhe BUI : if he hod, he could 

. not describe as a “rogue's charter” 
a measure designed to give long 
overdue help to a million of our 
citizens who have been shown by tbe 
official statistics to be distinctly 
more law-abiding than the rest of us. 

AJthougb Mr Taylor’s objections 
are not new, it is right that they 
should be fully debated: that is the 
only way to decide whether they are 
well founded. Parliament lias 
already debated them more than 
twice—when the Bill went through 
al! its stages in the House of Lords, 
and when it was twice given a 
Second Reading in the House of 
Commons. 

Mr Taylor now thinks it “ absurd ” 
that the Commons should debate 
them again at the committee stage, 
which is designed precisely to give 
the opportunity for detailed con¬ 
sideration of questions of this kind. 
For my part, I fail to see how they 
can be decided rationally—let alone 
constitutionally—jf parliament is not 
to be allowed ro discuss them. 
Yours, etc. 
GARDINER, 
House of Lord*. 
May 23. 

From the President of the Society 
of Antiquaries 
Sir, Air D. G. Steer in his letter (May 
25) has entirely missed the point of 
our letter (May 21) on the alienation 
of church treasures. We were not 
there concerned to challenge either 
the propriety or the worldly wisdom 
of such alienations when churches 
are in financial distress, though 
some of us may have serious doubts 
on both heads. We were concerned 
to demonstrate the inadequacy of the 
present Faculty Jurisdiction either 
to operate a consistent policy for the 
churches on tbe exercise of their 
rights to dispose of their treasures 
on earth, or to guarantee that the 
future of such treasures as are of 
national importance is not left to the 
chances of the sale room without 
adequate notice to the responsible 
authorities that might be interested 
to acquire them for the nation. 

Whether Mr Steer likes it or not, 
the churches of this country have 
acquired over the centuries a vast 
quantity of very important treasures 
from the past generosity of pious 
benefactors, for the safe keeping or 
which they have hitherto had on the 
whole an excellent record as 
trustees. But if these are now to he 
treated increasingly as disposable 
afsets to finance current parochial 
needs, some better machinery is re¬ 
quired to protect their future chan 
is at present provided by the caprici¬ 
ous decisions of individual diocesan, 
chancellors in exercising an archaic 
Faculty Jurisdiction that was never 
designed for use in such a situation. 
Yours faithfully, 

N. L. MYRES, President, 
Society of Antiquaries, 
Burlington House, 
Piccadilly Wl. 
May 26. 

Cape Verde Islands 
From Mrs D. A. Bannerman 
rr' Y?w “Respondent in The 

,a strange idea 
of rhe Cape Verde Islands. He says 
the soil is fertile ; so is the Sahara. 
What is needed ? Water. A iow 
rainfall may delight tourists but long 
periods of drought and often only 
a hair inch of rain is no good for 
agriculture. 

Of tbe three larger islands, 
Santiago and Santo Antao have 
watered valleys, the rest desert. San 
Vicente, where cargo boats take in 
oil, has practically no water at all 
and relies on a small dailv water 
boat from Santo Antao. The north¬ 
east trade winds blow in sand and 
are desiccating. 

The Portuguese Government have 
been lucky in excellent governors. 
There is no colour bar and the 
children are well educated. Tlie 
Cape Verdes export largely people, 
they have to find work in tbe 
Americas and Portugal. 
I am. yours faithEully, 
W-.MARY BANNERMAN, 
BailifFs, Slindon, Arundel, 
Susses. 

Special interests 
From Mr C. L. Taylor 
Sir. If an MP’s favourite niece is a 
trainee nurse, ought he to declare 
an interest 
Yours, fail Ilf uliv. 
C. L. TAYLOR'. 
71 Vernon Road, 
Edgbaaton. 
Birmingham, 16. 

Moats with crocodiles 
Front Sir Douglas Busk 
Sir. You report tliwt some footballers 

rv! ij° ** Pr«ec^d by. dry moats. 
Could not the moats ne wet aod 
Populated from the surplus croco- 
oiles in tilt: “Safari 
stately homes 
Yrv.r-' trt2h\ 

DOL'GLA-S BUSK. 
Brc-tton House, 
Ch.Uliolton, 
Near Stock-bridge, 
Hampshire. 
May 24. 

parks ” of our 

33 

to violence 
From the Rev Gordon IVifron 
Sir, The shakily massacre of Israeli 
s-thnol children brings home to us, A 
Hiroshima had no: already. ta/aSht u;, 
ihct there is literally no ifoi: to ine 
violence which may be wrought by 
those who, convinced of the r.gnt- 
ness of their cause, believe it to bo 
vita! to break the will of the enemy 
who resists them. 

This makes all the more disturbing 
the report published by you on only 
the previous day ro this temole 
event of the speech made by Canon 
Burgess Carr, secretary-general of 
the All-Africa Conference or 
Churches, urging Christians to sup¬ 
port armed liberation movements. 

One is used to muddled theology 
In these days when Christian 
opinions are more likely to be dic¬ 
tated by pragmatic political con¬ 
siderations than by an understanding 
of the true significance of the New 
Testament gospel land perhaps Pro¬ 
fessor Hanson's article on May 11 
had greater relevance than some of 
your correspondents seem to be¬ 
lieve). Nevertheless, when Canon 
Carr says that liberation movements 
have helped the church to learn that 
tbe Cross sanctifies violence into an 
instrument n£ redemption one can 
only be amazed to see the fundamen¬ 
tal truth or tbe Christian gospel so 
manipulated as to 'turn it com¬ 
pletely back to front 

It is either naive or dangerously 
irresponsible for Canon Carr to talk 
of “ selective ” violence in days.when 
liberation movements up against a 
huge preponderance of military and 
economic strength realize that far 
their most potent tactic is to attack 
indiscriminate “ soft ” targets. Or 
by selective violence does Canon 
Carr, in terms of actual modern con¬ 
flict, mean ineffective violence ? 

Canon Carr is, of course, only mak¬ 
ing explicit what has for centuries 
been implicit in the church's atti¬ 
tude, with its cross-bedecked battle 
llags and sword hilts turned into 
pseudo-religious symbols. What 
Canon Carr's staggering theological 
notion has done is to bring to light 
the fact that there are really two 
Christianities, each with a totally 
different and incompatible interpre¬ 
tation of tbe meaning of the Cross. 

it is time tbe church made up its 
mind which is the true interpreta¬ 
tion. Either the Cross is the means 
of redemption by love, in which case 
it not only needs no sanction of vio¬ 
lence but 15 totally opposed to it. Or 
else the Cross is a symbol of redemp¬ 
tion by violence. There is no room 
in between these two interpretations 
for the muzzy ambivalence which 
alas continues to prevail among 
Christians in this matter. 
Yours faithfully, 
GORDON WILSON, 
Chairman, Anglican Pacifist 
Fellowship, 
29 Great James Street, WC1. 
May 16. 
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<X;s 

r>_. I_■ „ Mr J. T). Dorman 
t ortiltommg and Miss p. A. Wilier t 
_The engagement is announced 
QlSmSgcS between John, onlv son of Sir 
_ , T , n itfi9c.Hontfitnn Maurice and Lady Dorman, of Tbe 

Old Manor, West Overton. Wiit- 
a»d Hon P. S- Buda shire, and Pauline, daughter of 
The engage meat is annouaced Mr and the Ken Mrs Hugh Carter, 
between second son of the no Terwick HB1. Rugate, near 
late Du so of .lasulton ar.a S-hza- pcrers field, Hampshire. 

marriages 
Lord J. A. Dou-las-Banflitofl 
and Hon P. S. Buchan 
The engagement is announced 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

belli Duchess <rf of * ' 
Lennox love. Haddangton. East Carter 
Lothian, and Susan, daughter of a*!<* SSs* 1- E- "ood 
Lord and Lady Tweedsmuir, of The ecga,?emeat Is announced 
Poctercon House. Baimedie. Aber- between Steven John, ddest son 
deezsinre. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
May 2&: His Excellency General 
Rogelio Miranda Baldivia was re¬ 
ceived iu audience by Tiic Queen 
this moraine find ere-e.?red i>.c let¬ 
ters of Recall of bis predecessor 
and his own Letters o’i" Credence 
as Ambassador ExlraordiDHr? and 

?* M. S. Chesterton 
and Mis* A.-M. R. Weir 
Toe engagement i* announced 
between Michael, eider son of Sir 
Oliver and Lady Chesterton, of 
York House. Kensington Church 
Street. \V8. and Ann-Mary. 

cf Mr and Mrs N\ J. Carter, of High 
Trees, Cliddesden Road, Basils- 
Ptofee. and N’icota Lacy Esdaiie, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Lesiie 
Wood of l*a St Margaret's Rood. 
Oxford. 
Mr G. A. Garcia 
and Mbs j. Moffett 
The Migagetren: announced 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Duncan between Gerak! ,\*Tnur. cidor son 
Plenipotentiary from die Republic ( 
of Bolivia to the Court of Si : 

Weir, of Campden HiH Square, 

James’s. 
Bis Excellency v.js accompanied 

by the 'following members of the 
Mr J. Deb-wham 
and Mis* M. A. Harper 

of his flnpoar Judge Arthur Garcia 
and Mrs Garcia, of Hacgkc'vs. and 
Joanna, eJdss: daughter of The Kev 
P. J. Moffett. OEE. and Mrs 
Moffett, of Sr Andrews. Tbe. and 

embassy who had tbe honour oF The engagement is announced Royal Hospital School, Suffolk. 
being presented to Her Majesty : 
Setior Jorge Suruco Villanueva and Mrs J. Debenham. oF Red- 
f Counsellor). Sr nor Carlos Han- court. ?•> Novlano F.-.tn. Kingston* 

berweeti John, elder son of Mr K B. C Martvr 
and Mrs J. Debeohani. oF Red- ^4 bgm A. Line' 

hart iCounsclIor). Sehorita Jiarra I apoii*Hul]. a 
Bosacoma Bonel f First Secretary! younger daug 
and Serior Edrardo Aseber and Mrs .J. A. Harper, Of St 
(Attache (Miningji. Andrews, Haukhnrst, Kent. 

Seiiora d-7 Miranda bad the 
honour of being received by The jvfr ym Greece* 
Queen. I and Miss 7. Kc 

Sir Thomas Erimelov. (Forma- ; ^ enea^en 
new Under-Secretary of State for 1 Kcp.-cen Thon 
Foreign and Commonwealth i p n 
Affairs), who bad the honour of | . 
being received by Her Ma.ie-ty. “£[ p^ir , 
was present and tbe Gentlemen of ! ^ H :<cmr 1 
the Household in Waiun; were in 1 q{ 30^.--^ pj[i. 
attendance. 

Mr A. T. Lamb vra.- receded Ln 
audience h> Tbe Queen and ki.«ed : ;‘f *J, 
hands upon bis .inpointtnent as Her 51B- Ru-Ke’ 
Majesty's .Ambassador Kxtraordi- , J b' c:?’a??n 
nar;’ and Pleoii>otei]tiar\' at ' between v» i<u; 
Kuwait: j <* & Mr anti 

Mrs Lamb had the honour of of -9 Ayimcrc 
being received by Tbe Queen. , DervuJu, ; 

Major-General Sir Rohan end : Senator and a 
Lads- Delacombe bad the honour DernotJuer. L 
0/ being, invited to luncheon with Ireland. 
Tbe Queen and The Duke of Edin- _. ^ 
burgh today up?n >fajor-General Lienlenmtt-Coi 
Sir Rohan “Ddacombe relinquish- : , 

nroii-HulI. and Meredith Ana, Brm ® * 
younger daugbier of Commander g?**8?1 5”£!?L son 

engagement announced 

; and atiss 7. Kemp 
i Tlie engagement is announced 
j berveen Thomas, only son of Mr 

Martyr, of Paignton, Devon, and 
rbe late Mrs A. M. Martyr, and 
Andrea, younger daughter of Mr 
and Mrs G. M. Line, of Charlton 
.All Saints. Salisbury, V.'Hwtaire. 

Wr C- Scarlett 
and Miss P. Tuff 

OBITUARY 

LADY 
MAWSON 

j Widow of 
!"" explorer 

n 

| laTde daring Ae weekend ail * 
age of 82. . age uioi. . 

j She published in-1964 si ^ f> g * 1 
{graphy o£ her husband f - * W* 
i Matasort oj the Anionic %l ji * 
I argued that die key to his c' 

: was that be war one of the- /-%, | 
professioaaJ scientists to b* | £ ft I 
that the Antarctic was not fi } U | 
a venue for races to tbe Pi^ * 
other selected, places but' * * 
more importantly, a cbal s-r * A ff J 
to the acquisition of ph/A$> I | fit' 
knowledge. This led him,'['-s* 
accontpanyiris Sbackletoni ^ ^ 

rev of Colonel and Mrs C. R. Toff, 
of Hogs Green. Sandlins. Hythe. 
Kent. .Mr II. F. WNciH and •? “ 

M:«s D. RusmII KaW’ 
Tlv^ c:iga2?mcnt ii announced 5,' .. 
hetweeu V»‘ilH»ai Fraods. youngest *nd C. E. 0 CaLaghao 
soc of Mr and Mrs i\. 1. O’Xei’?. The engagement is announced 
of 29 Ayimcrc Court, London, N2, between Alexander, eldest son of 

The studio of tbe Half-Deck, the junior centre of the National Maritime Museum, Greenwich, which has also a boat-braidins shop, a 
mess deck and a sales deck, and is to be opened by Princess Ann e tomorrow. The musuexn will lie dosed to Hie public from 1 pm 
tomorrow, and the east wing and the Queen’s House closed all day. 

accompanying 'Sbackletoni 
ing the years 1907 to 19( 
mm down a place on Scott 
expedition. Instead be orga 
an Australian expedition t 
area of the South Magnetic 
In the biography, his wife 
rates this-famous joumev ' 
quotes From .his letters ti •' 
which she received while w. 
in Adelaide to marry hi- 
ins. return in 1914. 

Sir Douglas died in 1958. 
bad two daughters. 

and DerviUa, vouGgcs? daughter of Wing Commander, and Mrs J. A. 
Scnarni- and Mrs G. E. Ru&fell, of Smith, of Carnoustie, Angus, and 
bem»» eber. Limerick. Republic of Caro*, daii 

Lieutenant^CommancIer XL H. 
Wlike. RV 

Jerome Q'Ci 
O’Callaghan. 
Cleveland. 

:er of the late Dr 
faghsa 'and Mrs XV. 

of Eaglesdiffe, 

Sotheby sale in Zurich brings record 
for Renaissance portrait medal 

hirS?polntm«t‘is"GbVernor j aod Miss P. R. Lawton ^ Miss J. E. Edwards 63JW0 S^^fra^^,3127 Lyons to commemorate the visit of an estimate of about 53,000.'A pair 
of Vtctona. Mn.. . . The enactment is aanoanced THe engagetneat is announced f Renaissance medal at a Louis XH and his queen in 1499- of large Fei-Ts’ui jade, vases made 

His Royal Highness, attended by between Micosel Henry-, sc-n of Mr between Jeffrey, second son of Mr Jr**? * - . 7nrirh m 1500. one of the earliest ieid fioesr the ton nrice ar S52.00D 
Captain Vytyan Harmsworth. was and Mrs LesMo V.’Iiite. of The Old and Mrs D. H. West, of Preston Sotheby s sale *n £nncn on Moo- 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

An auction record price 

medal of Don Inigo d’Avalos, Cham- with an estimate of $1^00*52,000; 
beriain to tbe King of Naples from a pair of spinach-green jade bowls 
1442, by PisaneHo, at 24,000 franca with loose-ring bandies, 7j inches. 
(£3,438). A medal designed for across, made 56.200 compared with 

Italy keep 
grip on 
bridge team 
title 

Captain Vyvyan Harmsworth. was 1 and Mrs LesMo V.’Iiite. of The Old and Mrs D. H. West, of Preston 5"ir « of pnach medals, made 11.000 
pres ear this evening at tbe Royal House. Uav.4;ley. Hsmpsliire, and Ragot, Warwickshire, and Jane day. The portrait medal depicts francs (£LS76). 
Television Society’s .Annual Ball at ! Philippa Roiomarj-. daughter or EUxabeth, youngest daughter of Pico della Mirandola, the Italian ^ coia jgje jj^h w Sotheby's 
the Dorchester hotel. 1 Mr Philip Lawtm. CUE. DFC. and Mrs D. Edwards and the late Very philosopher and poet, who is also in- Zurich, which totalled 

1300, one of the earliest and finest ' the top price at $52,000.. From a Bridge Correspondent 

the 'Dorchester hotel. I Mr Philip Lawtm. CBE. DFC. and 
The Lady Margaret Ilav has sue- | Mrs Lawton, of 7 Lad broke Ter- 

ccedcd the Lady Susan Huwcy as 1 race. London. 
Ladv in Waiting to Her llajesiy. ' 
CLARENCE HOUSE !-;- 
May 2S: Queen Elizabeth The I 

ancs 15-L5* b). . roughly in line with or shgiitly 
A coin sale held by Sotheby's belov.- expectations, the top price 

T-'ang pottery reached prices Venice, May '2S 
ughly ia line with or shghtiy ,n - , thnliing finish, Italy 

- - - _ f ^ VUUI gMC UUU uy OULUCUJ D wai#V. C.\pCLUlLiUUX Lilt: tup KIM-U I ■Jnrfl„t..d Vwh ' 1QT 1C£ 

philosopher and poet, who is also in- Zurich, which totalled of $100,000 being paid for a pair of defeate“ North America 1»—-16B 

DR PHILIPP GRC 
Mr D. L- Levi writes : 

The ' d»th in Londoi 
May 20 p£ Dr PhQipp » 
brought to ah end a long sc-’ 
£ic career of great disthu 
Born in Anstna in 1899, >' 
saw militaty 'service in S 
in the First . World War and 
191S pursued academic sti 
eventually • -holding prof*.: 
ships of physical chemist - 
Vienna and Istanbul. Af 
visit to England in the sui 
of 1939 to attend a sde 
conference, he remained ii 
country for the rest of hit 

XorfouT*11 Edw-ardi‘ Bouehton, &|jOU1j profile with Jiair^ hanging £45,859,_included ao^ertrenidy rare large ambcr-glaz^i horses. Chins [ yesterday to renin the worldbridge j a period at Bristol Ui 
shoulders. The reverse silver medallion of the^ Roman blue and white porcelain brought [ rpam championships. It was the 

Queen Mother was present this 
evening at a Festival Sen.ice Tor. 
the Friends of St Paul's which was 
held in St Paul'.; Cachedr.*!. £ 

Marriages 
Mr AT. Bird 
and Mrs V. SnobeJ 

The Lady E1l?abctl* Basset and marrfage took place quietly in 

Totterldse, London. N\V20, be¬ 
tween Mr Stephen Alastair Marsh, 
youngest son of Mr and Mrs J. B. 
Marsh, of Abingdon, Oxfordshire, 

depicts the three Graces. The medal 
is by Niccolo Spinelli, called 
Fiorenxino (1430-1514), and Is 
apparently the earliest known cast. 

Sotheby's were selling an un- 

Emperor Constans (AD 337-350) at generally high prices. Italians7 fifteenth win in IS years. 
siiy, Jbe became a lecf 
adviser on problems that 

sELESvf LSdou^Siav Chmtie’sbeld no,salesinLondon .^athad at one stage seen^d to STte a i5S3STb«S 
Sotheby’s J? London y^terday yesterday bur achieved very hi^h ^ deye3oping uuT* Jt I ZtvZzl - “7* 

Captain Alastair AJrti were in 
attendance. 
YORK HOUSE 
ST JAMES’S PALACE 
May 2S : The Duche?-> of Kent, Pre¬ 
sident: of the Distressed Gentle¬ 
folk's Aid Association. this 
evening attended an exhibition 
which was held in aid of the asso¬ 
ciation at the Heim Gallery. 

1 London on Saturday, May 25. of Mr 
• Michael Bird and Mrs Veronica 
' Snobel. 

and Miss Marion Joyce Aptborp, named private collection of Renais- 
utZ -L.a k I sauce and later medals, which they only daughter of Mr andjto E^. Mid wa5 ^ m6st seen 

Aptfaorp. of Mill FLU, London. The nr onrHnn cinr* rhp TTu* 1 nl. 

Mr R. E. CornweH 
and Mrs D. M. F. Lonis-Dreyfus 
The marriage took place on May 
17 of Mr Roger Cornwell and Mrs 

Mrs Alan Henderson "was in Dominique Louls-Dreyfus. 
attendance. m, t t m*iHri 

A memorial sendee for Major 
Frank Leslie Statham. late Direc¬ 
tor of Music. Welsh Guards, will 
be held io tbe Guards Chapel, Wel¬ 
lington Barracks, on Tuesday, June 
IS. at noon. 

Mrs James Burgett has changed 
the date of the dance for her 
daughters. Miss Bambi and Miss 
Lisa Burgett, from Saturday, July 
27, to Saturday. October 19. 

Mr J. T. Eldrld 
and Airs B. E. Cairns 
The marriage took place on Friday, 
May 24, at Caxion Hall, West¬ 
minster, between Mr J. T. Eidrid 
and Mrs B. E. Cairns (nee Ayrel, 
of Wellington. New Zealand. 

only daughter of Mr and Mrs E. A. 
Aptborp. of Mill HiU. London. Tbe 
bride, who was given in marriage 
by her father, was attended by two 
child bridesmaids, Selina Apthorp, 
her niece, and Amanda March, the 
bridegroom's niece. Captain T. A. 
Marsh, the bridegroom's brother, 
was best man. 

A reception was held The 
Grims Dyke Country Hotel, and 
the couple later left for Australia. 

at auction since the 1920s. The col¬ 
lection, comprising 272 lots, 

realized £63.266. 
Among other medals that brought 

high prices were a portrait medal 
of 1446 of Tsotta degli A til of 

sold a-collection of early Chinese prices for antique and classic cars 1>e developing into a runaway 
and south-east Asian ceramics for at an auction in Arlington. Texas, victory for the holders turned into 
£16,170. The top price was £1,700 on Sunday. An Isdtxa Franschim. oneof the most gripping contests continued actively up to the 
(Wrangham) for a fourteenth- four-passenger spore phaeton of in the history of the event. of his death. His work d 
SSS3L Jff red vase’ S»'«»ge £45.823 selling ro a . Of the 96 boards, 64 were played Second World Wtfr 
severely ctn down. ^ Geofircy Browning, of Dafias. yesterday. At die end of 60 boards, aroused his interest in 

A sale of Chinese works of art A Bentley- four-passenger sport j-n the small hours of this morning, 
held in three sessions by Sotheby touring car of 1931 bronght itafr led by 69: four boards later 
Parke Bernet in New York on £29.166 and there were several their lead bad been -whittled -down 
Thursday and Fridav last week saw prices over .£20.1)00. A 1935 six- :To "48 ' and Norfh America con- 

SSt and so began a stui 

an extraordinary lean in prices for- 
carved Jade. Intricately- carved 
modern pieces made far more than ot wb ot isotia aiu 01 modern pieces made tar more than Queen Motner unri 19/1 brougnt __ __ 

Rimini uy Mattco dc Paiti at 28,000 . c'.-pected, regularlv doubling or £7.300. Irs purchaser, Mr Joseph I a nifir'fiw points 
francs (£4,0111 : a portrait medal tripling the auctioneer's estimates. Snranni. said he had bought »t so 
In lead of Prisciano de Pris>ani of A *• Tibetan stj-le ** white camobor that b's wife could “ ride like a 

«. tfefiurr ronr-pasenger spwt in tbe smell hours Of tins mormns, -ha-mistrir of alutnlnimn an 
touring car of 1931 brought ltaiT led by ^g- f0ur boards later cnemistry oiaunnjinuin, an 
£29.166 and there were several theft-lead bad been -whittled -down 10 , indention of a • 
prices over £20.000. A 1933 six- to 48, and North America con- technique, for producing 
passenger Daintier which had He- tinued their rally at the beginning metal—the Gross process-- 
longed to ' Queen Elizabeth the 0f today's final 32 boards- After which his name will alwaj 
Queen Mother until 1971 brought l0- boards they bad reduced nie 

in lead of Prisciano de Prls‘anl of 

associated. . 
Working . at >nran/a. said nc nad nougat n so; thp, die with the - ^ 

that hu Wife could “ ride like a w it Research Institute from _- m,. ..1- —score 160-112. Atier board /*. it 
Ferrara by Speraadlno of Mantua, fade incense burner. 4i inches high, queen ". The sale totalled 2*^irai* icnNorth America onwards, he Was responsibl 
at the same price, and a portrait made 55,000 (£2,033) compared £465,700. ' smod at Uaiy ibU, rsorin Amraca 

Birthnays today 
Sir Basil Blackwell. 85; Sir 
Thomas Faulkner Borvvick, 84; 
Lord Chorlev. 79: Dowager Vis¬ 
countess Davidson, 80; M^Jor- 
General T. H. F. Foulkes, 66; 

Mr S. A. March 
and Miss HI. J. Aptborp 
The marriage took place on Friday. 
May 24. at St. Andrettis Church. 

Mr J. D. Rocs 
and Miss P. ivhalley 
The marriage took place ac Leigh¬ 
ton Buzzard on Satinday, May 25. 
of Mr David Ross, only son or 
Mr and Mrs James' A. Ross, and 
Miss Pamela Whalley, elder daugh¬ 
ter ' of Mr and Mrs George 
Whalley, of Liverpool. 

Visit to Britain 
by Japanese 
pnneess 

Princess Chichi bu of Japan will 

Royal Television Society 
gold medal for German 

The Royal Television Society’s Dr Jacob Bronowsld received the 

MUUU al iLdiy luu. nviui ruusaavn — 
155. Italy r«»vered a Httle In the research into many a spec 
^losing' boards of the first half of metal extraction and metal! 
today’s session, to finish at 173- cal thermochemistry; al 
156; "a lead of 17 points, but a lead characterized by boldness 
which could be recovered' on no originality in conception, 1 
more than one band. •- rant amnnp the 

Hay understandably had slowed “5 
down considerably and in ihe first notable contributions _ 
iintf of today’s-game the rate was chenncal research made in 
Krtk; more than five deals an hour, country since the last war. / 

— yrr i gold medal for. outstanding contri- h ode tv's silver medal for omstand- Y- , ■ , ' - ._ . 

Sto^fSom jti™Se jSSLe r^n“ “5s °~tiva acUevcment in front Latest appointments 

Dinner 
Lady Bailantrac 
Tbe- Lord High Commissioner aod 

Service luncheon 
Royal Corps of Transport 

Embassy announced yesterday. 
Tbe princess, who was bora in 

T® ®r Walter Brach, a German, Df camera with ins BBC series 1 anDointmen£s include * “* 
2J2h Ascent of Mo,k which he wrote .Airwprt^ 

from hLs important innov; 
in aluminium technology, 
ever, his.real achievement 
in having introduced into 

London, is the daughter of the ^ dWmem of AEG Tel^ 
t— 'r- • fnnken. He won the award for his Tsuneo Matsu d air a. 

ttaemoers 01 I ~e __l- 
Requirements Board 7 Mr J. JL I?Tgy an element of sophir 

Ambassador to the Court of St work on colour television, and was The silver tried al for outstanding Stainton, deputy managing director, non previotmly lacking, anc 
imnwnt hohirwiYw. British Airways board and rinef influence of which is Still: 

James’s from 1928 to 1936. receiving the medal from tbe Duke creative achievement behmd^the Se^The UniversitVof Vi 
The princess is patron of the of Edinburgh at the society’s camera^ wrat to Mr Peter WTEies, director of SwmaH ho^nS-orofi 

Ami-Tuberculosis Awociation. BW«rds dinner in Mjndon last m^L b^d of drama ac Yorkshire Tide- ^ ^ ^ > and S^il^and recenS SS"-Fv 
honorary patron of the Japan- Pye radio and television awards, vision. • - • Mr RoV Watts group director and r? '-“Vuiij « i. 
British Society and honorary vice- also presented at the society’s Among other Pye award winners -chief executive of British Airways ium Jts «®ia Meaai. V/iy . 
president of the Japan .Red. Cross dinner: were announced yesterday, were Southern Television and Mr European chvisioiL. " His many friends also 1 - 
Society. . Miss Esther Rantzen was named^as Tercy Johnston, its assistant con- Mr C. Abell, Mr P. C-F. Lawton, him as a deep student Olr^p-* 

.HueT^sc^u,c ftt°?aes ,? female television personality of the troUer of programmes, new and sir Matthew Slattery, Mr N. E- history. He had a partii ■ 
with The Queen and* tea \7itn vear ami Mr Peter Jav. presenter feanires. for work in the doemnen- anH r.nrfl RflnHnn ata «_i_ j__c n_? _ 11 ■ - 

banks, 63; Major Sir Berkeley i were : . Carpenter at luncheon at the 
Pigott, : Eari uf RaiiFurlv. bl; j vRc^^iibj^v^v jjKwrtr^.wSwUiiiii tb« Shaftesbury Hotel. Among those 
Sir Paul Reilly, b2 ; Sir MilHain i Er,h.o « i.ooj.t jm Mr; Siii,*n. w uresent mrc - 
Robieson, 84;’Viscount Rother- V. ZZSJZFh. , ___ u „ 
mere, 76 ; 
Sinclair, 7! 
Cohen, 60. Colonef.and Miu C. H. k. Corvir. 

present were : 
MiJoT-Goner ill H. C. Gealul tt . H. O. 
RucUe oad Su- Cecil S"’lm .-.-*0 Colonels 
F. H. Eiertnaham. O. Al. Glue lutein. R. 
McCoy. H- T. Wbeekr. J.- G. C. low. B. C. 
Vuifea and V. H. Band. 

His many friends also 1 - tie < 

Her schedule includes lunch S'vith„^’ni{L, 9a?i11I8an™!? and Mr Peter Jay, presenter features, for work in the documen- Rowe and Lord Bandoa «e retiring tm,wtedze of Bvzanrine art. " * ’ 
ueen Elizabeth. The Q^en of London Weekend Television’s taryfield. Mr Bernard Lodge, of from the board. . 'SSI"^iJlV3- m-JS* ?•' - 
ether, on June 11; j Weekend. World news programme, the BBC, won an award for.the :_ ' _“S “**-1™?. 

Law Report May 22.1974 Court of Appeal 
as male personality of the year. graphics he designed for Dr Who. 

Compensation for compulsorily acquired church 
Zoar Independent Church Trus- applications were refused on traffic length of time, definite or in- meeting house in the original trust 
tees v Rochester Corporation 

^ordSiKtice trustees served a purchase notice reinstatement measure of compen- use the larger sum claimed in 
Lawton ° J under section 129 of the Town and sation depended on two.consldera- joining the Waterford House trus- 
[Judgments delivered May 221 Country Planning Act, 1962. claim- lions; if land was compulsorily tees in building and conducting a 

grounds. 
On February 23. 

definite. 
The justification for adopting the 

Today's engagements Latest wills; - - 

Sir Richard Sharpies 
Pilgrimage Party, Buckingham leaves £932,909 
Palace, 12.30. e:_ rh^^onh 

Dances andcodktail 
formed a di scrim in^ 
collection of icons and c 
paintings- 

deed, was to be reinstated. The I nn.. nui/a nf Fffinhnrph'aii mnvm ^ Richard Christopher Sharpies* ” i? 
intention of the trustees was to Thc °uke of Edinburg, as patron former Governor ot Bermuda, who sion win be £4. 
— .t. . - — -1 — ' and trustee, takes chair at-meet- was assassinated there in March ■- ■ - 

pities, 1974 
A list of someof tiie dances and - CARDINAL XEA? 

- cocktaD parties, arranged to takB LiUUUi^AL 
place before tijeendof the year will DANIELOU 
be published on. July 1 and w&l not _ „ . 

es, be repeated. The charge for inclu- Mr Frances SteegmuJIer wii 

basis i 
church 

ing that the church had become acquired the owner would need to new church on the Waterford site 
incapable of reasonably beneficial establish tbe existing use in other to serve such purpose which would 

ing of trustees of the Duke of last year, left £932,909 net (duty 
Edinburgh’s Award, Buckingham paid, £201.899h After personal 
Palace. 11 :.luncbes with-Foreign legacies of £3,500 he left the 

sin tame property, ana the cost or constitute reinstatement of the pur- 
so doing was likely to exceed the pose to which Zoar was derated at 
compensation based on market the time of the notional notice to 22. 1964. compensation based on market the ti 

the Act t'jjue. If, at the date of the notice treat, 
deemed to treat, the owners were about to The 

Palace, 11lunches with-Foreign legacies of £3,500 he left the 
Press Association in London, remainder to his family. 
Dorchester hotel. 1; as patron. Miss Stephanie Stans Field Broun, of 
attends1 Royal Institute of Navi- Colwyn Bay, left £64,611 net (no 
gallon lecture on Safety and dun,- shown). Af 
Navigation by -Dr A. Stratton, £3,300. including 
Royal Institution of Naval Arthi- Barnardo’s. she I 
tec is, London. 5; attends dinner equally between 
of Variety Club of Great Britain^ Army ‘and RSPCA. 
Dorchester hotel, 8. Attwood. Mr R« 

The discretion to award compen- 
°f establishing a similar ciiurcj |,y iti letter of acceptance to be dispose of the land in the open sation on the basis of section 5 (5) 
elsewhere exceeds tbe value ot ine ^utimrixed to acquire the interest market there would-be no unfair- was exercisable to award £34,750, i4iuf tfnin an rlin iini’n iiMrki'i lit _ ■        j «n.<i i   . . land sold in tlie open market, fit 
such cases tiic Lands Tribunal bas 

peAonai Reception 
left the 

To the various writings bv 
late Cardinal Jean Darn 
listed in your obituary 
May 22, there can be addec 
interesting, one dating from Air League _ interesting one oanng rrom 

The Red Arrows, the RAF aerobatic youth- It was in October !- 
team, were' prnented with the that Igor Stravinsky asked J._ 

Barnardo’s. she left the residue “■ “ 
equally between the Salvation sons Piccadilly. Among those pre- 

»n'Sal Cb°rth°GF T^cf o’;e?oar consisted of 12 member* and a appeal b> the Ira-tees o. Aoar THp rl.nrch was stilt In use 

of the trustees compulsorily and ness iu their being compensated at with proper legal casts and sur- > Dorchester hotel, 8. j Aitwood 
suen cases mu ^auUJ iv.uuu^ «•« to J?ar£. sepT.ed a notice to treat, market value, however special the vevors’ tees less any sum which I Princess Anne and Captain Mark PJayden, 
a discratior^- p*j|ier TO aware Tfien ^ com^nsatiap procedure existing use of the land might be. might be proper in respect of Phillips attend Bath and West £39,651) 
SSWmWXJ came into being. IF. on the other hand, the owners repairc which would have been Show Sheptoa Mallet, 11; toer - 
cost of rebuh _ „ ■ e_ __   At tj,at rime the congregation 'vould, but for the compulsory necessary but for the acquisition attend Golden Jrtilee Benenden 

consisted of 12 members and a acqms,bon, have continued to use of the property by the corpora- Grosvenor House, Lopdon, V£ 

Attwood, Mr Reginald Guy, of 
Piayden, Sussex (duly paid, 
£39,651) .. .. .. £124^886 

sent were;--- 
Air ChW SO- -Btoptew 
Air Maislnl Sir BfiroM Marlin. Dr 

oratorio he was contempla "• 
oh.the story of Oedipus, with; 
understanding that the - 

x!r g.^bSS. would evetUuaDy be put .. 
leader. RaTAnatH. and. oa« ud sreweas Tit tin ’ (Stravinsky c." ■'■ 
member* of the team. . _ />_._ 

Ar that time the congregation 

JKPH. RocimMr W rav pastor. The church was still In use J™* joe) eristing use, they 
Lauren, Otrooa, Kocnester, oy .qcc u-hr>n nart of the roof would be Ukely to wish to re- 

RochSer Coroorrtion. rhar it trustees held meetings from time It was common ground that the 

tlie land for its existing use, they tion. 
Lord Jnstic Rlesen d.Uve^d , 

attend Golden Jubilee Benenden 
Ball, Grosvenor House, Lopdoo. 25 yeSTS ago 

should pav the trustees £4,322 and to tune. 
proper legal costs based on the in 1967 Air Martin, a trustee. 
'mo,L.ot v.iTiip nf rhu ora- hnunht a nmnp.rrv in the same area 

rr. ry JL.17.? i sterna- concurring judgment. tire accommodation. LOROJUStScERUSSELL, cou- 
YcJD?f“oc .sronnd that the curriog, said that at tbe date of 

date on which to inquire whether, the deemed notice to treat the site for compulsory acqnisiti'nn. was devoted to the purpose of pro- proper itri«u I-Ijao vu w**- AM AJtii 41*» v —-• -1__ J fll . • a -; r*' 

ordinary market value or the pro- bought a property In the same area conQnue T° of nsed vidin^ radii tics for worship foe 
perty. Compen sari oo staouid be called Waterford House and estab- "JI tise was the date of people in the area of Strood, in 

. ... —--- - - -—- *— - - —*- the notice to treaL Tlie question to accordance with the beliefs of 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother From The Times of Saturday, 
opens community centre. Step- May 28,1949 
ney Jewish Club and Settlement. . • : 

Jf: sfKatSrinSolS3f0undatlon ^ars from abroad 
Princess Margaret, as patron. United Kingdom motor mam 

leader. Red AnwW. Hg. 1mt IM XTONOS Latin. (otravmskv c. 
member* of tbe mam. ■ ■ - ■ ■ COCtMUl for the taskbecaus 

- ■ . ■ had been impressed bv 
advantages of hzvtag. bea^qmdker conCision and force of Cortc 
off the mark .than any of the Con- adaptation of Sopho' 
taapntal countries and of the rela- Antigone.) Cocteau agrt 

zisrts&sz&isz.' £ssfsrtf-aaar 
The first of these advantages at .TC™®n® • 
least is now disappearing. . Simi- accepted tie third; and it 

United Kingdom motor manufac- iarlv. at home competition has Jean Danielou, then a 20-y.' 
furers are ah-Mrtv meetin? cmn. j <z.n     1 _u_:_.An Un, 

awarded on the basis_of the cost of . Ushed a trust for a new church. 

visits headquarters of Services turers are already meeting com- already developed in the tractor old seminarist, who was ch 
Kinema Corporation. petition ” in some volume ” from markers owing to de.grtsrt rise in 

reinstatement, £34.750. 
Section 5(51 of tire Land Compen¬ 

sation Act, 1961, prorides. 
“ Where land is,- and but for tlie 
compulsory acqnisition would con¬ 
tinue to be, devoted to a purpose 
of such a nature that there is no 
i"eaeral demand or market tor land 

similar to Zoar, called the Water- was not. whether the land independent Protestant dissenters. Grove, Cbalfont St Peter, 3. 
fnrrf Hnu« Evangelical Free . Ula nave continued to be used and. chat it was not dismited that The Duke of Kent, nresident 
Church, aod planning permission iri*? « could nave been there ms no general demand or 
was obtained to use the ground r2rS?f ®r ““^finitely, but simply . market for land for a purpose of 
floor tor oublic worship. One ••™rner it would have continued to such a nature. In those circum- 
fonner member of Zoar joined tbe “ “ On the other hand, stances the trustees would be 
new church. duration of the coo- deprived by the compulsory pur- 

— —«-. __0 „ u__ M -translator. ■.. 
attends garden party. Chalfont France^ It^y, and Germany ; Lord recent years of the number of trac- [ 0t the resol ' 
Grove. Chalfont St Peter. 3. Airedale, the new Ford chairman,- tore produced and used. The need Rex -s-ce'ij/. 

Duke of Kent, nrerident of expects it to become more mtense. nmr “ for lower tnices. which ^ rfrTj 7” . to be used and. that it was not disputed that The Duke of Kent, president of expects It to become more intense, is now “ for lower prices, which 
Royal Air Force Benevolent particularly from Germany. can tuny oe na. u» ucun- <uu mwo t—* ~ j,: . —■ .. 
Fund, visits Princess Marina He pointed out at yesterday’s economic flow of materials, better tt hear- tbe.singing ot Dame 
House residential home. Rust- meeting char the United Kingdom equipment, and erven greater effort Larin, a tew of its ^atnll ■ 
ing ton, Sussex, 3. bad hitherto been, enjoying the from management and labour.” stresses "distorted** by 

IS now “tor wrer pnu», wmen 1077 AH who li«u 
can only be mttby-betrer and more WrfySDL AH - 

ington, Sussex, 3. had . hitherto. been. enjoying die from management and.labour.* 

Vn 1969 the fruirees were rrranted M"ua.a” of the might ivell chase of something of greater 
In 1969 the trustees .vere granted aftect the concise of the discretion value to them than any market 

for that purpose, the compensation planning permission for the erec- uader ^ 5^ 
n,«i if hip f jinds Tribunal Is !-otis- tion 01 a new church on tbe Water- «iod. inav if"the Lands Tribunal Is x»lis- tion of a new church on tbe Water- “** "%‘JUU' prfcct wo*aW reflect. Section 5 (a) 
Sfri’lhS refresrateSenr ic some ford Site, which could not be On the assumption that all the emsted to avoid such an m.jastice 
5^*5S^rS^S5ffldc intended. I?Scd until the determination of ^erant evidence was .referred to “Devotion to a purpose was not 

perpetuity. oriwr place f« bona fide intended, started until the determination of was referred to ^ 
^ •, e .y.A nraqa-ip 3TinP3l ^ tUC LrluQDd] Jji dCClSlQQ rtl^TP QlltCttfti lO OfiipCtlllli* It W*tS 

be assessed 00 the bssi> of ftc ^ til. p • P. - . .. . was no evidence to sonport a find- sufficiently complied with if it 
oonable cost of equivalent rein- Tlie tribunal member fuucdthat ^ tiiat tiic trusico would have «PF^<u-ed ar rhe time of the 
statement.” there would have been no likely SfcContiIlllt.1| Hir. lJzJSrfr iocx notional nntice tn treat rliat the statement. 

Mr Rodnev Stewart Smith for the continuation o. devotion to wOr- 
ustees; Mr Charter Vhitby. QC. «dp iO, Zoartens not 

continuation of devotion to wor- ^ eridenre sboired'that it 
discontinued the cljurciz is 1964. notional uotice to treat that the 

SSJ'SST SSK."K IE SK'inWS! i “!f-E-s—ET SUfi- 

Science report 

Art: Tree-ring dating of paintings 
trustees; aar Lnan&> »uu>, Vv- 
and Mr Timothy Stow for the cor* 

stresses . .distorted oy *-« 
Vinsky’s musical accentuate^ 
The passages of anarraC 
which are recrtetT or 
between the several choral" .i 
tions of the work were irv\*. 
written by Cocteau, who- - j"; 
gYalme«^ then^ in his ohsm, . 
Ptench, ar most perform* 
given daring his lifetime. . •-. 

member of the tribunal concluded purpose v.ith.nu future Bmit._ The batterynjfi 

^LORd" JUSTICE BUCKLEY said awarded comp^ation on-Hie basis ^ irrespective of acquisition.' 'It reinsratemen: 
at the church was erected in 1726 of die market value. might have been but had not yet sense. The fi 
at. cue vuurvj ,_. in itlthmivli wtipre land VS.4 mm- anns rn Ifn 1.:_u fir ^ infl'ntinn 

where was bona fide intended. He ^ ^o^jup at Zo£r adu“^“ member of the tribunal construed art historians can use to date lived and steady-growing, 
awarded compensation on tiie basis ^.SSES™ ofX reinsatemLtt in tM narrow a I ?!,d ^ «•?- The has abo. been widely. M by man 

and under a trust deed made in 
1832 tbe premises were vested in 

Although, where land was com- done 5 
nuJsorUy acquired, compensation to the 
__ ,r,rA14llv KUMCPlI OH ttlfi haste « J.l-n 

: in too narrow a 
facts showed a bona many unsigned portraits painted on...for his buildings. and In this case 

STtrirtett forthe purpose or was normally assessed on the basis “devoted 
the trustees ror rue __ mirtui mine of the land in mnra wm Pmtudairt dissenters of the market value of the land in cence with oblivion, and that part 

J?- the premises if the open market by a willing of the decision was wrong in law. LORD JUSTICE LAWTON, dis- 
roltelSs SSiS‘JKaffbTSi- vendor, that basis of valuation ^ next qwstion ^ Aether —J1**-?. 
JSSSSi toM2Mtii». with dis- would not produce a fejr ffleraber rightly concluded that 

ifused obsoles- 
, and that part 
wrong in law. 

relteious meetings should be dis- 

etJBES^Ms: 
SrfrS.-M 

rio^oflOO to^O, b^t by the 195te ^edttatin Sterf«i?SliSSl Sfrafn? ofa^StiSS^dentifi- 
the con-regatioD, bw of the Tribu^b^aui ^ ^ able huomn activkj-.Men, not tiie mn^jOaiB ftomfoottirta 

annual rings in the wood. 
The technique Ls based on the 

trell known fact that the annual 
rings in trees'vary considerably In 

result because there might be no on ^ eTjdence it could 

oak, which is supremely suitable reference carve was encouraging. 
for dendrochronology, being long- he derided to try to date some 4 r*i7WViVfi 
lived and relatively steady growing, similar -paintings of unproved CAPTAIN DENYn < '• 
has also been widely used by man date. . si 
for his buildings. and In this case That proved generally success- UKU“ lDXJt —~ 
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known to have been created at 

each ring. Although any one tree 
naturally differs from another in 

dispercalof membere parking compen on^tne reasoname Jeprobtemwaa on the i5 
SI2KSS-7 Tn 1963 cost 0* relnsTatement it^ujras facts of the case the purpose to men ^one ^ a capacity tq restricted to trees of one spedes,. j * T- Tn 1U63 cost or reiHsw«uism ■> » lacis oi me case me purpose ro 
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trie trustees applied for plan B hbna fide intended. The words reinstated anvwfaere else and in aS5>SS 
SKaxs'svtts* ms—»»«»«-■’,srasSsS gajMPBLf!srs 

curves obtained. Once- a typical 
pattern started to emerge, other 
curves were matched visually and 
the reference’ curve-giving a best tmuwa mm■ .jikp, anu unit -;-,c»r trio /—or 
possible fit of all the mnfUctiiig is borne out by heraldic evidence i11*J^LtSUSS Sd Noi 
data was obtained by computer. on the painting which bad been. attadC-Wl J^^ar* and Noi 

They now had a type curve bat thought previously- to be a. Jaier on April 9* IS40. following 
as yet this was “ floating ” with modifleatidn. . Mr Chur 
a start in 131&-24 and ending Similarly, a portrait of Margaret announced with his t 
between lo46 and 15a4. They Beaufort which, bangs in CSnfcfs- narMfuTthat. '“'British fi 

paroc-1 
compar- be a-portrait painted by Steynar^. m immediatelv. 

5iop and offices on the site. 

The member considered that as therefore of fact: •«ee Aston Chari- Writing in the Burlington 
only one former member of Zoar fit-* Trust Ltv u Stepncv Borough Magazhic, Dr John Fletcher, of the 
was associated with Waterford Council (119521 2 QB 642). Apart Research Laboratory for Archaeo- 
Bouse and that it was not certain from one former member of Ingv and the History of Art at 

the new could be identified with England, northern France and the 
the old was a matter of degree and Netherlands. 
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Industrial Editor 

leaders at the move- 
innual congress at Llan- 
yesterday won only a 
3 backing for the merg- 
Bntain’s 240 retail co- 
e societies into 26 

enterprises covering 
ales of £l,45(hn a year, 
the block rotes of the 
societies saved the plar- 
>m an embarrassing de¬ 
ns plan, which, took a 

prepare. 
grass roots” revolt, led 
ill and medium-sized 
* now expected to sur- 

independence, 
orongh congress a reso- 
igainst central executive 
requiring the vote not 
show the number of 

ast. but how societies 

revealed 9,388 votes in 
« the regional plan and 
gainst. But while 99 
; supported the plat- 
iome 305 _ were against 
ime intriguing absten- 

obvious reluctance of 
.nineties to agree to a 
: document that revises 
ious 1968 target of 55 
zieties to 26 regional 

means that the Co- 
■e Union, the central 
Hum for the movement, 
2 central supplier, tile 
ow have obvious diffi- 
n the follow-up negoria- 
ecessary for arranging 
ned series of mergers. 

*n Parry, chairman of the 
ative Union’s central 
e, said the present frag, 
structure was frustrat- 

mbmons for the future, 
m the Co-op’s share of 

■ade was cause for the 
concern. 
societies did not have 

ral, expertise, or finan- 
•■ngth to meet competi- 

mic waste had to he 
. 2d by forming large 

sed_ regional societies, 
izanon of administra- 
ymg. and management 
as necessary, 
sentarives of small an«J 
■«»ed sodeties stressed 
ue they supported mer- 
• new regional plan had 
atures that cut across 

local knowledge and loyalties of 
members. • 

There were geographical ob- 
3?ct10IIS too. and some said that 
their records ‘ bn trade growth 
were better than the top- 30 
societies now controlling half 
the- Co-op’s existing trade. 

. Delegates • " however, wer 
told how the creation of the 
North Eastern Regional Society, 
one of the-first, had in the past 
three years reversed a disastrous 
trading situation by amalgamat¬ 
ing 33 small societies. A loss 
had been turned round and 
trade was growing at an. annual 
rate of nearly 24 per cent 

Mr Ken Medlotk, of Birken¬ 
head Society, said the regional 
plan must be supported. It eia 
braced the big conurbations, 
where the Co-op would.live or 
die as competition grew more 
Intense. 

Congress was told that 16 ot 
the top executives of the 50 larg¬ 
est societies would be retiring in 
the next year or so. and man 
agements’ resources must be 
conserved and well utilized. 

New talent could be attracted 
to bigger trading organizations 

The 1968 mergers plan helped 
cut the number of societies from 
567 to 340. But this is far short 
of the original target of 55. The 
improvement in Co-op trade re 
cently had made many local 
management boards more can 
tious on mergers and eased the 
financial pressures to transfei 
their business to their eager and 
bigger neighbours. 
Mr Benn in talks: Mr Anthony 
Wedgwood Benn, Secretary erf 
State for Industry, is to meet 
Co-op MPs early next month to 
discuss the proposal to .set lip' a 
state agency to use public funds 
for expanding the Co-operative 
movement. 

This move win be supported 
by early talks between the 
Labour Party and.the Co-opera 
tive Union’s central executive on 
when to take the proposal 
jointly to the Government. Last 
week there was a formal pact 
agreed between Labour Party 
leaders and Go-op chiefs on the 
need for a government-appointed 
board to run the state-financed 
agency. 

Overwhelming support for the 
Idea was given in a vote by Co-op 
representatives -at yesterday’s 
congress. 

CD trade 
duct 
3 
hard Wigg 
y 28 

uncil of Ministers of 
lization for Economic 
on and Development 
two-day meeting here 

at which it is ex- 
» approve a code of 
induct ” principles to 
-ed by Western Gov- 
while tackling tlieir 

: payments crises, 
-member nation body 

working on a draft 
n, which foresees no 

but requires the 
ovemmems to refrain 
opting protectionist 
to stimulate exports 

ct imports in a bid to 
■ own balance of pay- 
icit situation. 
£CD secretariat has 
that the ir.dustrial- 

ns face a deficit this 
■inting to S40.000m 
6,666m), chiefly bit- 
in. Italy, Japan and 
ritain’s deficit is cal- 
510,500m. 

er fall in 
prices 
d shares, already ner- 
■ing the developments 
i Ireland at the week- 
urther ground yester- 
London stock market 

that the Executive had 
The FT index ended 

>84.8, with The Times 
down at 11335. Turn- 
ined thin. 

Chairman’s 
75 pc rise 
challenged 
By Alan Hamilton 

The National Union of Bank 
Employees has written to Mr 
Foot, Secretary of State for 
Employment, pointing out that 
a 75 per cent, £l5,000-a-year 
pay rise for the chairman of 
the Co-operative Bank is in 
breach of the Stage Three pay 
controls. 

Mr Leif Mills, general secre¬ 
tary of NTJBE, also sent a 
telegram yesterday to ’ Mr 
Alfred Wilson, the bank’s chair¬ 
man, who is also chief exec¬ 
utive of the Co-operative 
Wholesale Society, asking how 
the Increase could be justified 
at a time when 1,400 staff of 
the -bank have been refused 
improvements in their pension 
entitlements. 

Mr Mills said yesterday the 
increase, which takes Mr Wil¬ 
son’s salary to £35,000 a year, 
was clearly designed to improve 
Mr Wilson’s pension. The max¬ 
imum pension entitlement for 
staff of the Co-operative Bank 
was only one-half of final 
salary, compared with two- 
thirds in the major clearing 
banks. 

Mr Lloyd Harrison, chairman 
of the CWS, said the Coopera¬ 
tive Bank chairman’s salary -had 
been unchanged .for 4$ years. 
Since then his responsibilities 
bad increased .with the merger 
of the English and Scottish 
CWS. and his previous salary 
had been a barrier to recruit¬ 
ment for .higher managerial 
posts in the CWS. 

Rise 6f 13 pc 
expected 
in Japanese 
steel prices 
From Peter Hazelhurst 
Tokyo, March ^28 

Japanese steel manufacturers, 
-the world’s largest producers, 
are - expected to raise their 
-prices by more than 13 per cent 
next month if the government 
agrees to the industry’s request 
for a review of the structure of 
production cost&. - 

Mr Kakuei Tanaka, the Prune 
Minister, . .and . Mr Yasuhiro 
Nakasone, Minister for Inter¬ 
national Trade and Industry, 
have already indicated that they 
are prepared to ease price 
restrictions and allow the steel 
industry to raise its prices in the 
□ear future. The steel industry 
Is expected to submit a memo¬ 
randum to tbe government 
early next week. 

While the government has 
agreed to lift present restraints 
because the average cost of 
electric power in Japan will 
jump up by 56.82 per cent from 
the beginning of June, the steel 
industry and officials still have 
to agree on a new price struc¬ 
ture. 

It is believed that the steel 
industry will try to. raise the 
price of steel from £81 per ton 
to £96. However, the govern¬ 
ment is expected to set a new 
price level of between £90 and 
£92 per ton, but no official 
details are available yet. 

In the meantime tbe market 
price of steel has soared by 
more than £15 per ton as specu¬ 
lators continue to buy up rolled 
plate and bars in expectancy of 
the proposed rise in prices. 
Arctic Circle Steelworks: A 
big new steelworks is to be set 
up just below the Arctic Circle 
by Norrbotten (NJA),'Sweden’s 
state-owned steel company. Ap¬ 
proval for the £450m project 
was given yesterday by the 
Swedish Parliament. 

The plant is expected to be 
operating in the early 1980s and 
will be located at Lulea, near to 
NJA’s existing works. 

London gold 
price falls 
to $157 

There was a sharp fall in the E'rlce of' gold on the -London 
□Hi on market yesterday. The 

morning fixing was $157—55 
down on Friday’s close—with a 
further fall to $154 at the 
afternoon fixing. Same recovery 
later helped the price to close 
at $157. 

Dealers interpreted this as a 
market adjustment, not as a 
response to any recent news 
items. The forthcoming meeting 
between M Giscard d’Estaing, 
the French President, and Herr 
Helmut Schmidt, the West 
German. Chancellor, and tbe 
June 6 meeting of EEC'finance 
ministers will be crucial to the 
status of gold- 

Reports that the Russian 
grain harvest will be disappoint¬ 
ing were a possible influence 
on the market. This may force 
the Soviet. Union to sell gold 
for foreign exchange to buy 
wheat from the United States 
and Canada. 

The other main feature of 
foreign exchange markets was 
the renewed strength of the 
dollar, based on the better-than- 
expected April trade figures 
announced last week. Sterling 
was firm against continental 
currencies 

Big oil find 
in Maureen 
structure of 
North Sea 
By Edward Townsend 

_ A substantial oil find in the 
North Sea, initially yielding 
IQ,000 barrels a day, has been 
made in the British sector by a 

.group headed by. Phillips 
Petroleum. Industry sources 
predicted lasr -night that the 
Held may eventually produce 
150.000. barrels a day. 

The find, 170 miles east-north¬ 
east of Aberdeen in the Maureen 
structure close to the boundary 
line between the British and 
Norwegian sectors, is in block 
16/29 and follows testing of the 
group's second exploratory well. 
A flow of 800 barrels a day has 
also been obtained from 
deeper zone. 

Phillips said last night that its 
Ocean Rover rig would be moved 
1.6 miles north to drill a third 
well which will complete evalua¬ 
tion of the field and define its 
commercial possibilities. This 
is seen as indicating the group’s 
optimism that a big find lead¬ 
ing to the setting-up of another 
North Sea oil field is imminent. 

The move would bring the ex¬ 
ploration closer to block 16/24, 
which is operated by a similar 
consortium, and adjacent to. a 
block in which BP is the prin¬ 
cipal operator. 

The first oil discovery in the 
Maureen structure was in Feb¬ 
ruary, last year. The oil from 
the new well is of a heavier 
density than that usually dis¬ 
covered in the North Sea and 
could be used for heavy fuel oil 

Partners in the group are 
Phillips (33.78 per cent); Fina 
Exploration (28.96); Agip Ex¬ 
ploration UK (17.26); Century 
Power and Light (9); Ultramar 
Exploration (6) ; and British 
Electric Traction (5).. 

Norsk Hydro announced yes¬ 
terday an agreement with the 
Gulf Oi] Corporation eoveming 
cooperation for oil exploration 
in a large area near Denver, 
Colorado, in the Denver/Jules- 
berg Reservoir. 
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Cautious trading 
In Mersey Docks 
new debentures 

Stock market trading in the 
new debentures and share/stock 
units of Mersey Docks and Har¬ 
bour Company, created under 
tite recent capital reconstruc¬ 
tion scheme, made a cautious 
start yesterday. With the poli¬ 
tical and commercial ontlook 
for the company still a matter 
of debate in the City, neithex 
major institutionSa nor private 
investors were inclined to trade 
In the stocks. 

Of tbe 19 redeemable deben¬ 
tures, yields ranged from nearly 
IS per cent for the 8 per cent 
stock due for redemption in 
January, 1975. to just over 30 
per cent in the stocks redeem¬ 
able in 1994 to 1999. 

The yield pattern was some¬ 
what irregular, bearing out the 
comment from one dealer that 
“most people are still working 
out what they’ve got”. The Zl 
per cent irredeemable loan, 
priced yesterday at £11 offered 
a yield of 31.04 per cent. 

The.new stock /share units, at 
31 per cent, fared slightly bet¬ 
ter than expected. Eut with 
the loan stock concerned receiv¬ 
ing no Interest until 1995. and 
the shares, no dividend until the 
loan stock is fully repaid, there 
was little buying interest._ 

bid letter 
to foe posted 
By Ian Morlson 

The expected legal battle over 
Guinness Peat's contested bid 
for Fenchurch Insurance was 
not joined yesterday after all. 

The four Guinness Feat diret* 
tors on the Fenchurch board, 
who had won an injunction on 
Friday restraining the remain 
ing directors from sending out 
a letter opposing the terns, 
did not contest yesterdays 
counter-application at the Royal 
Courts of Justice to have the 
injunction discharged. The 
letter will accordingly be 
posred to shareholders today. 

The four directors include 
Mr Harry Kissin—shortly to 
become. Lord Kissin—who to 
chairman, of both companies. 
Their main concern had appar¬ 
ently: been to satisfy themselves 
with the propriety of any refer 
ences in die letter to their 
position. 

Mr Kissin said yesterday that 
they had now made the point 
that they had been denied sight 
of the letter and had decided 
not to pursue the matter further. 

But for that derision, affida¬ 
vits would have been produced 
in coutt yesterday which might 
well have added to the ill-feeling 
between the two camps. As it 
is, the chances of reconciliation 
still appear remote. 

Even if Guinness Peat were to 
improve the terms of its offer 
considerably, it is by no means 
certain that the independent 
Fenchurch directors (headed by 
Mr Jobn Donner, the managing 
director) would recommend 
acceptance. 
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No summary judgment 
on IBM, judge rules 

New York, May 28.—Inter¬ 
national Business Machines 
Corporation said today that a 
federal judge in Los Angeles 
had rejected a motion by 
Memorex Corporation and six 
other computer companies seek¬ 
ing summary judgment over 
anti-trust cases brought against 
IBM by the companies.—Reuter. 

at Ulster f 
threatens Britain’s text!! 

er rare plants 

By Our Industrial Staff 

Production in Britain's cotton 
and allie-d texriie industry faces 
disruption unless power supplies 
are quickly restored in. Ulster. 

There is extensive reliance on 
the output of man-made iifcre 
plants in the province, and these 
have been forced to close as a 
result of the Ulster Workers’ 
Council- -inspired strike. 

The strike which has also 
brought production to a halt at 
the Harland and Wolff shipyard, 
threatens the future of valuable 
aircraft export orders. Food and 
produce exports from Northern 
Ireland to Britain are being 
badly bit and buyers are seeking 
alternative supplies. 

Ulster houses one of the larg¬ 
est single concentrations of man¬ 
made fibre production any¬ 
where in the world with invest¬ 
ments—attracted by Govern¬ 
ment incentives—running into 
millions of pounds. 

All plants operated by Cour- 
taulds, 1CL Du Pont, Monsanto. 
British Enkalon and several 
others are at a standstill. With 
these plants representing about 
35 per cent oE total British syn- 
theric fibre capacity the effect 
on downstream sectors of the 
textile industry could be felt 
very quickly. 

Demand for fibres has con¬ 
tinued at a high level and the 
Ulster strike will undoubtedly 
exacerbate the problems. 

A spokesman for the British 
Man-Made Fibres Federation 
said last night : “The effects 
could be absolutely disastrous.” 

The British Textile Employers 
Federation, which represents a 
large proportion of companies 

engaged in the cotton and allied 
textile trades has already re¬ 
ceived many calls from its mem¬ 
bers and there are fears that 
some sections, ' with stock1: 
already low, could be forced to 
reduce production levels. And 
unless there isan early resump¬ 
tion of production, it could mean 
the laying-off of workers. 

A spokesman for Du Pout said 
last night that arrangements 
were being made to supply the 
United Kingdom market with its 
Orion acrylic fibre and Lycra 
elastomeric fibre from plants in 
tbe United States and Holland. 

“But because of the recent 
and current heavy demand fer 
Orion we do not expect the 
alternative sources will meet all 
customer requirements and the 
position is Dot helped because 
stocks have been depleted ”, the 
spokesman said. 

Monsanto’s plant at Coleraine 
has been shut for more than a 
week. I: is currently being ex¬ 
panded and supplies about two- 
thirds of tbe company’s Acrilan 
acrylic fibre production for the 
Unired Kingdom and Efta area. 

Courtauldc, which employs 
about iO.GGO workers has had to 
close its viscose staple, viscose 
industrial yam plants and its 
Lireile polyester plant. The com- 
pary is at present implementing 
a £i30m iaver.tm?nt prosramme. 

At Eariand and Wolff, which 
has been struggling to move back 
into profitability and where an 
ewensive expansion programme 
is under way, work on a number 
of large contracts has been dis¬ 
rupted. Recent moves by the 
comcanv to obtain orders for a 
new range of products rankers 
will not be enhanced by the 
strike. 

move 
speed umty 
k stock . 
market deal; 
From Fran?: Vngl 
Washington, May 2S 

The United Ststes Senate to¬ 
day approves trnf1.'* 
at speeding the development of 
a central mark4-: captiva¬ 
tions system for buying end sell¬ 
ing securities long wanted by 
the stock exchanges and the 
Securities and Exchange Corn- 
r.vr.s-an. 

The le^icletirn. which now 

Arthur Reed, Air Correspon¬ 
dent, writes : Short Brothers and 
Kzrland, rhe Belfast aircraft 
manufacturers, said yesterday 
thar so far they have lost seven 
working days. 

They still hope, however, to 
meet the first-flight date of 
August 7 for their new airliner, 
the 30-sea ter SD 3-30. and to 
demonstrate it to buyers from 
the v/orid airlines at the Fazn- 
borough Air Show in September. 

If the men continue to srav 
away for any further length 
of time, tbe SD3-30 program me 
must inevitably slip, however, ! goes to the Hours of Represen- 
ether contracts which could be ‘ 
affected are the pods for the 
Rolls-Royce engines of the Lock¬ 
heed TriStar airbus, and parts 
for the Boeing 747 jumbo jet and 
the Dutch Foker F2S airliner. 
Concern for food: Fresh meat 
and dairy produce traders are 
seriously concerned about the 
effect on supplies. Northern 
Ireland supplies between 15 and 
20 per cent of the eggs con¬ 
sumed in Britain. Shipments 
from the province were already 
cut back by about 70 per cent 
below normal last week. 

Bacon and pork shipments 
are also being held up and the 
situation regarding deep-frozen 
stores & uncertain. 

Among die companies affected 
is FMC which has a large depot 
at Nev.Ty, co Down, dealing in 
beef and a depot at Belfast. 
According to a spokesman yes¬ 
terday both plants have now 
baen closed. 

Dealers fear that a prolonged 
stoppage could result in long¬ 
term damage to Northern 
Ireland’s trade in fresh food. 

Russia spurns foreign 
help to exploit oil 
From Edmund Stevens 
Moscow, May 28 

Foreign oil interests should 
forget their visions of sharing 
in the development and exploita¬ 
tion of Siberia's vast oil reserves. 
This dear message emerged at 
a press conference held by Mr 
Vdentine Shashi n, Soviet mini¬ 
ster oC the oil industry. 

“ We don’t need outside help ” 
was tbe gist oE his answer when 
asked whether there was any 
likelihood of further negotiating 
foreign participation in the de¬ 
velopment of the Tyumen oil¬ 
fields of western Siberia. 

The minister had already ex¬ 
cluded any agreement with the 
Japanese on the subject of 
Tyumen. He even denied that 
the Japanese and Soviet govern¬ 
ments signed a protocol of inten¬ 
tion in October, 1972, providing 
for Japanese participation in the 
Tyumen project and tbe com¬ 
pletion of a pipeline to the 
Pacific port of Nakhodka. 

According to Japanese sources 
plans ran into difficulties when 
the Russians said they could 
deliver only 25 million tons of 
crude annually, whereas the 
Japanese had insisted on 40 mil¬ 
lion tons. 

Mr Shashin acknowledged that 
there had been talks on the sub¬ 
ject, but he refused to dignify 
them as negotiations and in¬ 
sisted that no agreement of any 
kind had ever been reached. 

He revealed that extension or 
the pipeline, which tbe Russians 
themselves had built from Tyu¬ 
men as far as Irkutsk, bad been 
abandoned for the present 
(according to Japanese sources 
tbe Japanese were to finance the 

ork with a S2,000m (about 
£833m) loan to be repaid in 
deliveries of crude). 

Mr Sbashio said construction 
bad begun instead on a railway, 
due for completion by 1931 or 
1982, which would link Irkutsk 
not directly with Nakhodka but 
would loop well to tbe north of 
Lake Baikal and connect with 
the existing network at Komso¬ 
molsk-on-Amur. about 300 miles 
north-east of Khabarovsk. 

Presumably this circuitous 
route was selected out of stra¬ 
tegic rather than strictly com¬ 
mercial considerations, and the 
transport of crude oil for Japan 
was so comparatively low on the 
list of priorities, 

Mr Shashin stressed the 
advantages of the railway ove*1 a 
pipeline'. He said: “You can 
onlv send oil through a pipeline, 
but'by rail you can ship anything 
you want-” The new line would 
serve to open up a vast new 

region to industrial develop¬ 
ment, he said. 

Mr Shashin admitted the pipe¬ 
line project might eventually 
be revived, provided the Soviet 
Union had oil available for sale 
to Japan. This would depend 
on production and the general 
world situation, but work would 
not start before the late eighties, 
he said. 

The extent to which the Soviet 
Union has had second thoughts 
may be judged by the fact that 
a number of international oil 
companies whose emissaries 
flocked to -Moscow after the1 
onset of the oij crisis last 
October were given the impres¬ 
sion that the Soviets were 
indeed ready to dismiss projects 
from rhe foreign companies to 
help in financing exploration 
and development of Soviet oil 
deposits. 

They believed that as soon 
as production got underway they 
would be repaid their invest¬ 
ment plus the right to buy a per¬ 
centage of output after the 
investment had been amortized. 
All this is presumably now just 
a memory judging from Mr 
Sbashtn’s remarks: 

The one area where Mr 
Shashin said the Soviets were 
willing to consider joint projects 
with foreign interests was the 
shelf zone—off the shore of 
Sakhalin Island, and negotia¬ 
tions on this are in progress 
with the Japanese. 

Tbe Soviets, he said, were 
negotiating with Standard Oil of 
Indiana on problems of secon 
dary coverage and were in con¬ 
tinuous contact with other 
foreign companies in connexion 
with purchases of drilling and 
pumping equipment. 

Asked whether he had discus¬ 
sed the possibilities of sending 
oil experts to Libya, or Soviet 
purchases of Libyan oil, with 
Major Jelloud, the Libyan Prime 
M nister whom Mr Shashin met 
several timos during bis recent 
Moscow visit, the minister re¬ 
plied that no agreements took 
place. 

Japan monopoly charge: The 
Tokyo public prosecutor’s office 
said it had indicted the Petro¬ 
leum Federation of Japan, 12 oil 
refining companies and 18 
petroleum industrialists on 
charges of violating the anti- 
monopoly and fair trade law. 

The office took the action 
after investigating charges of 
illegal cartelization brought by 
the Fair Trade Commission on 
February 19.—Reuter. 

US oil industry frustrated, 
page 19 

Strikes cut 
cigarettes F- 

supplies 
By Hugh Clayton 

Supplies of leading cigarette 
brands to shops throughout 
Britain have ceased because of a 
strike last week in England and 
the crisis in Northern Ireland. 
Manufacturers say that retail 
stocks, bought before output was 
cut, should last for several days. 

Imperial Tobacco said yester¬ 
day that it had run out of packets 
of 20 Embassy tipped. The cut 
was caused by a strike of crafts¬ 
men which ended last week. 

Carreras Rothman and Gal- 
laber both said yesterday that 
output' from their factories in 
co Antrim had stopped. Gallaher 
has begun to ration retail sup¬ 
plies of pipe tobacco' and 
Sovereign, Park Drive and 
Cadets cigarettes to shops. 

Carreras Rothman, which 
makes Piccadilly cigarettes, said 
that its Guards and Rothman 
Cambridge brands were no 
longer available to shopkeepers. 
Supplies of other brands were 
restricted. 

H. J.-Heinz said yesterday that 
its factory in Belfast had stopped 
output of canned milk products. 
The company stressed that baby 
foods were not affected. Stocks 
were high enough for tbe stop¬ 
page not to be noticed in Great 
Britain for some time. 

-HI permit the setting 
up cf a single integrated com¬ 
munications system for all 
American stock exchanges, 

. bringing greater harmony to 
shara prices quoted at several 

■ exchanges end ending arbitrage 
between markets in the same 
shares. 

The legislation also gives the 
SEC greater authority to regu¬ 
late the distribution of market 
information. 

Meanwhile, a series of un¬ 
related events today may well 
result in important changes in 
the brokerage business. 

The Justice Department rock 
action io cry to phase out min¬ 
imum trading commission rates 
on the Chicago Board of Trade ; 
the Supreme Court effectively 
blocked an action by investors 
alleging ever-charging by the 
country's largest odd-lot broker¬ 
age '■'•■•re: rr.d :,-i- .’at’tnal 
Ast».**n 'if F' C?-!- 
ers said it would charge cora- 
; • ...r . .3 :tou r sl.cres 
traded in the r.xrer-the-counter 
market. 

The Justice Department has 
filed a proposed consent deciee 
that requires the world’s lar¬ 
gest commodity exchange, the 
Chicago Board of Trade, to 
phase out minimum commission 
rates over the next four years. 

If approved by the United 
States district court in Chicago 
it will ecd an anti-trust case 
brought against the exchange 
and its 1,4C0 members by the 
department in 1971. 

A decision by the court is 
likely within 30 days and if the 
department succeeds in its 
action, then minimum rates on 
trades of more than 24 con¬ 
tracts would be eliminated on 
the date of rhe courts decision. 

The Supreme Court ruled 
today by a six to thro:- r.:aji •■■ty 
rhat an investor’s action alleg¬ 
ing price firing, against the 
brokerage company of Carlisle 
and Decoppet and against the 
New York Stock Exchange, 
could only proceed if the plain¬ 
tiff, Mr Morton Eisen, paid 
himself the cost of informing 
2-200,000 other plaintiffs of the 
litigation. 

The action charges that tbe 
brokerage company had over¬ 
charged on commission between 
1960 and 1966. The suit was for 
$129m. 

The Supreme Court’s action 
almost certainly ends the case. 
More importantly it sets a pre¬ 
cedent whereby it will be "ex¬ 
tremely difficult in futtire for 
an investor to sue a brokerage 
company in the name oE other 
investors. 

Finally, the National Associa¬ 
tion of Securities Dealers, 
which regulates the .over-the- 
counter market, said it will 
charge the 2.700 companies 
quoted in this market for beir.g 
ii.Tted. Fees ranging from 5250 
to 52,500 will be imposed from 
June 1. 

How the markets moved 
The Times index : 113.35—1.59 

F.T. index : 234.S-4.4 

Matsushita and 

- New York, May 28—Motorola 
incorporated and Matsushita 
Electric Industrial Company 
said today they had completed 

.an agreement for Matsushita’s 
purchase of the operating assets 
of Motorola’s home rclerition 
receiver business in thc^ United 
States and Csrnatla.- Financial 
detail*: were not disclosed. 

Mntsush'ra will operate the 
acquired a«rcrs through a new 
company called Quasar Elec¬ 
tronics Corporation- which w*Il 
be a subsid"arv of Mstsoshit? 
Electric Corporation of 
America.—Reuter. 
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Fear of lost 
jobs with 
reshuffle at 

British Gas deals with N Sea 
groups will keep prices down 

Er Our Midlands 
Industrial Correspondent 

British Leyland is preparing 
a big reorganization of staff at 
the Long bridge, Warwickshire, 
headouarters of the Austin 
Morris division. The move has 
caused widespread speculation 
that it will be accompanied by 
redundancies aimed principally 
at trimming the largest sales 
force in the group- 

There are also reports that 
the engineering departments 
from Austin Morris. Rover- 
Triumph and Jaguar are being 
merged to form a group car 
engineering operation to be 
based at Longbridge. It is sug¬ 
gested that a reduced Austm- 
Morris sales staff will be moved 
from Longbridga to make way 
for the new set-up. 

Negotiations are known to be 
taking place to find accommod¬ 
ation for the displaced sales 
team. A recently completed 
office block at Yardley. six miles 
from Long bridge, and also 
premises already owned by the 
group at Redditch, Worcester¬ 
shire, are the most likely. 

Speculation has reached such 
a pitch that Mr Dick Perry, 
managing director ai" Austin 
Morris recently addressed a 
meeting of staff to cry to dispel 
their fears. 

Last night, a British Ley land 
spokesman said : “We are look¬ 
ing at ways of reducing the 
acute congestion and improving 
staff working conditions at 
Long'oridge. 

“ The investigation has natur¬ 
ally led to much speculation- No 
decisions have been taken, nor 
are they likely to be for some 
time. The reported changes in 
the engineering set-up are not 
true.” 
Pamplona, Spain: More than 
1,000 workers have ended their 
occupation of a British Leyland 
Motor Corporation assembly 
plant here, bur a strike by almost 
toe entire work force, who are 
demanding increases of 6,000 
pp-qfltas (about £44) a month 
and have rejected a company 
offer of 2,300 pesetas, continued. 
—Reuter. 

By Roger Vielvoye 

Energy Correspondent 

British Gas will continue to 
its monopoly purchasing 

Frias is the biggest offshore :sm 
use 
position to buy cheap natural 
gas from the British sector of 
the North Sea, even though it 
has contracted at the going world 
market rate for supplies from 
the Norwegian part o! the Frigs 
field. 

Oil companies who have found 
gas in association with oil in 
the northern part of the British 
North Sea hare been told there 
is no possibility of sales con¬ 
tracts with escalation clauses 
linking the gas price to move¬ 
ment in competitive fuels. 

Instead, the corporation is 
prepared to work out contracts 
with escalation clauses tied to 
less volatile factors such as the 
wholesale price index. The effect 
of this will be to keep British 
gas prices among the lowest in 
the world. 

The Frigg contract was signed 
last year when the corporation 
was faring a serious shortage of 
new supplies and the prospect 
of zero growth in the latter part 
of this decade. It had also just 
been outbid for gas from the 
Norwegian Ekofisk field by a 
group of European utilities. 

castieId vet discovered, and 
straddles ' tbs. median line 
between British and Norwegian 
waters east of the Shetiands. 
British Gas was anxious to 
acquire all the gas from the 
reservoir and began two separate 
sets of negotiations—with the 
Petronord group in Norway, and 
the French-led Total oil marine 
group in the United Kingdom. 

The outcome was two separate 
contracts for gas which both con¬ 
tained a similar base price of 
235p a therm. However, because 
die two contracts had widely 
differing escalation clauses, by 
the time Norwegian gas starts 
coming ashore at the end of the 
decade, it will be considerably 
more expensive them supplies 
from the British side of the 
boundary line. 

Work "has already begun on 
the platforms and shore 
terminal for the British Frigg 
gas and tit® first stage of the 
pipelaying should start later in 
the summer. First deliveries are 
due in 1976._ .After a long delay 
the Norwegian Government is 
recommending that the Petro- 
cord contract with British Gas 
should be approved. 

Since the Frigg contract was 
signed, it has become clear that 
large amounts of gas. much of it 

associated with oil, exist fax the 
northern North Sea,' and will 
provide the basis for a long-term 
expansion of the gas industry in 
Britain. 

Gas found in association wife 
oil in the Shell-Esso Brest field 
is at least equal to the reserves 

Kuwait oil 
policy aims 
for supplies 
stability 

Kuwait. May 28.—The Kuwait 
Government, now SO per cent 

Frte! field S' could p^ofide I ins proauce^hoo^doteo^ 
SOOmillion cubic feet of gas a | f ondmons f m. » 8611 
day by the end of the 1970s. j lts *hare 

British Gas has begun negotia- Firm offers must be bx by the 
tions to buy supplies from the { 
Brent field, which has a much | 
higher gas/oil ratio than other ; 
oilfields found off the Shetiands. 1 

Under consideration is a 300 
mile loos pipeline from the field 
to the St Fergus snore terminal 
in Aberdeenshire, where Frigg 
gas will be landed and fed xxuo 
the national transmission net¬ 
work. Together with offshore 
processing facilities, the pipeline 
and the shore reception terminal 
will cost about £350m. 

British Petroleum is also nego¬ 
tiating to sell gas associated with 
its Forties field. The amount; 
about 60 million cubic feet a day, 
does not warrant a separate pipe* 
fane, so the gas will be liquefied 
on the production platforms and 
brought ashore in the oil pipe¬ 
line. It will be r eg ossified at 
BP’s Grangemouth, Stirlingshire, 
refinery. 

Senate may give priority 
to U S Trade Reform Bill 

From Frank Yogi 

Washington, May 23 

A United States Senate 
Finance Committee official said 
today the committee “ may con¬ 
ceivably set aside other impor¬ 
tant business in order to deal in 
executive session with the Trade 
Reform Bill this week 

Government revokes 
order on hypermarket 

The Department of the 
Environment has reversed an 
earlier decision which could 
have forced J. W. Pickles, the 
Yorkshire-based household 
goods distributors, to close down 
n 70,00u sq ft hypermarket at 
Hadleigh, Suffolk. The verdict 
folloirs a public inquiry held last 
November. 

Pressure from the town coun¬ 
cil and Chamber of Commerce 
led to the department issuing a 
provisional revocation order of 
the original planning permission. 

The Committee is under 
Immense pressure from Presi¬ 
dent Nixon and senior members 
of the Administration to 
accelerate its procedures to 
ensure swift enactment of this 
legislation. 

The committee concluded its 
open hearings on the Bill just 
before Easter and it now seems 
as if the Administration's 
pressure is haring some effect. 

The big obstacle is Section 
i Four, where an amendment 
' sponsored by Senator Jackson 

ties the granting of most¬ 
favoured-nation status to Russia 
to an easing by the Soviet 
Union of its restrictive Jewish 
emigration regulations. 

air william Simon, the 
Treasury Secretary, stated here 
late last week that the Admini¬ 
stration was not willing to make 
a compromise proposal on this 
section of the Bill. But there are 
strong hopes now that Dr 
Kissinger, the Secretary of State, 

will be able to persuade Senator 
.Jackson to drop his amendment- 

The committee’s decision to 
start work again on the Bill, 
which would give the Arfmrni- 
st ration full negotiating 
authority in the planned new 
round of Gatr negotiations, has 
been made by Mr Russell Long, 
the committee’s chairman, who 
met the President last week. 

The committee official sug¬ 
gested that even if a compromise 
was worked out with Senator 
Jackson, the Bill was unlikely to 
get through the committee 
before mid-July at the earliest. 

An earlier date is ceing urged 
by the President, who wants to 
be able to give assurances to the 
Soviet Union on tins matter 
when be goes to Moscow, pos¬ 
sibly ai the end of next month. 

The committee official said 
that delays might take place in 
the committee on this Bill be¬ 
cause of die urgency of other 
legislative matters, such as a 
Tariff Bill, which among other 
things dealt with oil company 
taxes, an extension of the Sugar 
Act and the controversial Debt 
Limit Bill. 

It is widely believed here that 
Dr Kissinger has managed to 
discuss the question of most¬ 
favoured-nation status in recent 
meetings in rhe Middle East with 
Mr Gromyko, the Soviet Foreign 
Minister. 

France urged to 
encourage 
multinationals 
From Richard Wigg 
Paris, May 2S 

Wholly controlled subsidiaries 
of foreign companies account 
for 16 per cent of business turn- j ____ 
over in France and contribute i to emphasize that its marketing 
17 per cent of productive • policy in this resnect aims a; 

i the continuity and stability of 

end of June for deliveries in the 
second half of the year, and by 
the end of September for sup¬ 
plies in 1975 and thereafter. 

Mr Abdul-Rahman al-Araqui, 
Finance and oil minister, making 
the announcement, said that 
government policy aims at " the 
continui ty and stability of sup¬ 
plies to toe traditional markets 
for Kuwait crude and pro¬ 
ducts 

All constitutional needs cover¬ 
ing toe participation agreement 
with the Kuwait Oil Company 
are now complete, he added. 

Following National Assembly 
ratification of the accord, toe 
government has a 60 per cent 
share in all existing operations, 
rights and facilities in Kuwait 
or the company’s former co- 
owners, British Petroleum and 
Gulf OB Corporation of the 
United States, retroactively to 
January 1. 

_ Mr Ataqui’s statement con¬ 
tinued : “ The government will 
immediately take toe necessary 
steps to market its share of the 
production available far export, 
which ax present amounts to the 
following approximate quanti¬ 
ties : crude oil, 31 degrees api, 
about 1.250;000 barrels a day; 
Ipg, butane and propane, 25,000 
barrels a day. 

The government would like 

investment, toe French 
Regional Development Author¬ 
ity (DATAR) has established in 
a survey. 

M Jerome Mocod, head of 
DATAR, in an introduction to 
toe survey, welcomes investment 
in France by multinational 
companies. He asks the French 
Government to L%courage more 
multi nationals to make their 
European headquarters here. 

supplies to the traditional 
markets for Kuwait crude and 
products, within the limits of 
toe government share and in 
accordance with is pricing 
policy for toe supplies con¬ 
cerned.’'’ 
Prices up : Gulf Oil Corporation 
has announced an increase in its 
prices of Kuwaiti crude oil for 
Japanese refiners to S10.05 ---—■-— — , i ,i“uuiicac reamers ro siu.us a 

The sunrey was decayed by toe I barrel from S9.5, retroactive to 
presidential election campaign 
in which the Left criticized the 
multinationals for wielding too 
much power in the French 
economy. But DATAR argues 
the- French Government must 
combine vigilance with liberal 
encouragement to concerns 
which conspicuously bring 
balance of payments benefits, 
jobs, and technology to France. 

The survey establishes that 
the 981 foreign companies (out 
of France’s total of 42.500) often 
figure in key sectors of toe 
economy, but it points ro toe 
“pioneering” role often played 
bv American, British, Dutch and 
West German companies - in 
helping to industrialize peri¬ 
pheral regions of France. 

Business appointments 

Three join 
Midland 
Bank board 

Mr S. T. Graham and Mr M. G. 
Wilcox have been appointed direc¬ 
tors and chief general managers of 
the Midland Bank. Mr C. E. Trott, 
chief general manager; retires on 
June 30 but remains a member of 
the board. Mr Graham will be res¬ 
ponsible for the dealing bank 
functions of the group and Mr 
Wilcox for the non-dealing bank 
functions and the international 
division. Mr J. A. Care becomes a 
director and deputy chief general 
manager on July 1. 

Other appointments operative 
from July 1 are : Mr W. G. Kneale 
and Mr G. W. Taylor, assistant 
chief general managers; Mr J. 
Hendlev and Mr B. T. Smith, 
general managers (international) ; 
Mr L. R. Needham and Mr D. W. C. 
Hitching, general managers; Mr 
A. J. Knights, general manager 
(planning). From toe same date 
the existing joint general managers 

will be redesignated general 
managers. (Business diary, page 
19.) 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, MP, is join¬ 
ing the board of AGB Research as 
a non-executive director. Sir 
Geoffrey is Opposition front 
bench spokesman on social ser* 
rices and was Minister for Trade 
and Consumer Affairs in the last 

■government. 
Four new directors have been 

appointed to toe board of Barclays 
Bank UK Management: Mr D. M. 
Taylor, Mr A. W. F. Pasldns, Mr 
R. Vine and Mr J. W. Dyson. 

Mr Albert Hirst has been made 
personnel director of Redfearn 
National Glass. 

Mr G. G. Cdman has become a 
director of United Guarantee 
(Holdings). 

Mr J. A. C. Pratt has been 
elected chairman oi the Contract 
Fm-m string Association. Mr Pratt 
is chairman and managing director 
of the Lanburys Group. 

Mr F. B. Scbudel has become a 
senior vice-president of California 
Com pater Products Inc. 

Air Piers Hulme has been made a 
non-executive director of Crane 
Frnehanf Trailers. 

Mr G. W. G. Philipps has become 
a director of Buckley’s Brewery, 

replacing Mr J. V. Harding who 
bas retired. 

The board of Hogg Robinson CCL 
Pty, Australia, has been appointed 
as follows: Mr A. H. Urquhart 
(chairman), Mr T. R. H. Savin 
(managing director), Mr D. J. Fair- 
foil, Mr J. Armstrong and Mr R. 
Bull. 

Air R. H. Bateman has joined 
rhe board of Kirkland-Whittaker 
(Foreign Exchange and Currency 
Deposit Brokers). 

Mr B. F. Crank has been made 
sales director of the Star Aiominiom 
Co. 

Dr D. S. Belford has assumed 
responsibility as chairman of Pro¬ 
ton Services. Mr C. W. N. Ward is 
appointed managing director. Mr 
J. Kent becomes managing director 
of Proton Pest Control. 

Air C. W. Holden has resigned 
from toe board of Lion Inter¬ 
national and from his other group 
appointments to develop his own 
business interests. He will remain 
a consultant to the company. 

Mr R. S. Scott has become direc¬ 
tor of toe industrial mid human 
relations division of Inbucon/AIC 
Management Consultants. Mr p. j. 
Samuel and Mr R. J. Jeffery be¬ 
come associate directors in toe 
human resources group. 

Mr M. H. Good, a director of 

Ferodo, has been elected president 
of the Federation of European 
Manufacturers of Friction 
Materials. 

Mr S. E. Stephani has been 
appointed director of the Systems 
and technical support division of 
I CL. 

Two new executive directors have 
been appointed by Hawker Siddeley 
Dynamics! Mr P. H. 1ST. Dale for 
Losiock production and Mr H- R. 
Leather for the mechanical equip¬ 
ment and systems division. 

Mr M. J. Procter has become 
deputy managing director erf 
Blythe Colours, and Mr H. B. M. 
Vavasour has been made marketing 
and sals director - 

Mr P. N. Clancy, Mr J. R. King 
and Air P. H. Borns have been 
made directors of The Wall Paper 
Manufacturers. 

Mr I. G. Hopkinses, chief 
executive, has been appointed 
deputy chairman of HopkJosons 
Holdings. 

Air J. Brian Porteous and Mr 
Norman Vasey have joined toe 
board of Ralph Eowey (North 
West l. 

Mr A. G. Hazell has been 
appointed a director of Architects 
& Professional Indemnity Agencies. 

Air P. L. Aspinall has been elec¬ 
ted a director of Parkcs Classic. 

Mav 
said. 

Officials 

1. a Japanese oil refiner 

said the price iocra&e'foHow! I Installation of tachographs 
ing a settlement of paixicqjataon 
problems between Gulf 03 and 
toe Kuwait government. 

Call for entente 
to avoid 
world recession 

A warning that there must be 
a big effort in international co¬ 
operation if a world recession is 
to be avoided is given today in 
a report by Mr Frauds Blan¬ 
chard, Director-General of the 
International Labour Office. 

Writing in the report Action 
or The ILO: Problems and 
Prospects, Mr Blanchard says 
fee cooperative effort must be 
aimed at prevention rather than 
cure. The report is to be debated 
at the International Labour Con¬ 
ference in Geneva next month. 

Air Blanchard writes that 
while the spotlight today is on 
oil. it could soon switch to other 
raw materials if producing 
countries slow their output. 

" All this might have serious 
effects cm growth and social pro¬ 
gress. ... A world recession 
would first hit the most under¬ 
privileged countries and 
persons, though everyone would 
stand to lose eventually.** 

The energy crisis could have 
serious repercussions on produc¬ 
tion, employment, standards of 
living, trade and the balance of 
payments of all oil importing 
countries. Mr Blanchard says. 

This could lead to disastrous 
effects for those economically 
deprived countries which had no 
oil reserves and few raw 
materials- 

The Scottish Mortgage and Trust 
Company Limited 

Summary of Results 
1974 1973 

Total Net Assets at market value •... £84,871,603 £106,074,462 
Ordinary Stock Units: 

Asset Value . lOOp 129 2 P 

gross 
net equivalent gross 

Earnings. 2 .57p 3.67p 29 9 p 

Dividend. 2-3<>P 339P 3-2°P 

Geographical Distribution of Investments 
,0 

Equities: United Kingdom.-.. 36.S 47.1 
United States. 37-3 30.8 
Japan ...• 3.8 5.7 
Europe. 3.4 G 3 

Australia..-. 
Other Countries. I-2 

Total Equities. 944 

Fixed Interest...^_ 

Summary of Statement by the Chairman, Mr G. T. Chiene. 

n rrft« revenue for toe vear was £4,267,091 dollars we lose under the Surrender Rule and 
f U °red with £3268,684 but this comparison this borrowing now amounts to S8-1 million, 
^^rrkleadin'’ because £253,000 of dividends £ distribution of investments shows a fall 
vpre deferred last year for tax reasons and -m ^ m U-K_ eqnities and an iwrease 
*115000 in excess of a normal year’s income ^ ^ u.SA. but these are mainly due to 

received tins vear. Allowing for this and fflarkK movements. Some redaction was made 
new tax system earnings were slightly ^ UJC equities and the money placed on 
than laSsreanTbe ecomroended final deposit. These should not all be regarded as 

k&IoS of l OTo miss a total of 2-30p for ^ for investment as a large part of them 
£rtear The^rossequivalent will be o-39p are held to offset the adverse effect on income 
nmpared with 3J20P last year. oE our foreign loans. _ 

,, onrj a tIJK, ordinary shares are cueaper than they 
9 Market values fell HL^LSd^^nsSs have been f<mmany years, bur there is no 
d justed for new mopey borrowed- ourass confjdence feat profits ran be maintained at 
eU bv 191%- The Financial T to esActuaries reasonahle level or that inflation can be 
yi-Sliare Index fell by omits brought under control. In U-S-A. toe outlook 

s: aSrtf ss. * — - 

-,ued°ro'ir <£* Lise of Credit t, replace dividend.- 

Advertising 
& marketing 

Country Life starts 
* awarenessr campaign 

Country Life, the brand intro¬ 
duced by English butter pro¬ 
ducers in June, 1970. starts a 
new press and television adver¬ 
tising campaign this week. The 
campaign, which will appear in 
selected regions, is intended to 
maintain awareness of the brand 
rather than generate high volume 
sales, since supplies of butter 
generally are short. 

Expenditure is expected to be 
lo\ver than last year when, 
according to Media Expenditure 
Analysis figures. Country Life 
spent £296,000, mainly on tele¬ 
vision advertising. 

The main future growth in toe 
£500m a year buxrer market is 
expected to come from national 
brands rather than blended 
varieties, according ro market 
experts. 

The consortium which 
promotes Country Life is 
naturally keen to avoid lotting the 
5 to 10 per cent market share 
to the new foreign brands 

rine. Advertising expenditure 
by the butter producers reached 
its highest ever level in 1972 

'when high prices caused a sub¬ 
stantial sales fall. 

Media Expenditure Analysis 
results show that lasr year, when 
lower retail prices resulted :u 
an improvement in butter sales, 
advertising expenditure dropped 
from jhe £2.2rn spent in 1972 
to £1.78m. Expenditure on tele¬ 
vision fell by 27 per cent in 1973 
compared with a year earlier. 

This year, when supplies of 
butter generally are expected to 
be tight, but prices remain rela¬ 
tively low, a further decrease in 
advertising expenditure is ex¬ 
pected. 

Boost for coJonr TV 
Television rental companies 

whose revenue has been hit by 
the sudden reduction in demand 
lor colour television sets are pre¬ 
paring to compete vigorously for 
business. Radio Rentals, wiiitn 
claims to be market leader, has 
just launched one of the largest 
marketing campaigns in its 
history. 

In addition to press and tele¬ 
vision advertising it is operating 
a show jumping sponsorship pro 
gramme, displaying slogans at 
county cricket grounds, operat¬ 
ing a mobile showroom and 
visiting agricultural shows in its 
drive for new customers. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

UK quality is still good but Does Inla;® ^ 
what a reputation abroad!.. Revenue 
From Mr R. £. Scfmrmocher - them 'feat bar deliveries wen: 
Sir, Many of the readers of this* assured through fee use of 
newspaper travel abroad1 them- SEmeratotrs. Tins represents lost 
selves or have others travel for • selling time and in my opinion 
them in fee Interests of export. a sorry reflection <m those com- 
No doubt they find themselves pameS wno don’t adhere to fee 
faced wife problems similar to simple rules—make a- promise 
those my overseas salesmen en- then keep it. The malaise of the 

“English,,disease7 iiTjusr. as 

need L1& 
more staf 

counter daily. 

Our company has a thriving 
export business. We are proud 
of our quality and deliveries 
and our prices are competitive: 
Unfortunately, however, every¬ 
where 2 go or where our Scan¬ 
dinavian and German sales staff 
go they are faced wife questions 
on the “English disease1*. 

1 am simply fed up wife losing 
possible business because of fee 
general reputation of British in-. 
dustry abroad. We, as a country 
are a laughing stock because of 
our strike record. Most British 
goods have still a reputation for 
good quality and price but what 
an appalling reputation for 
broken delivery promises. 

It is a sad fact of Efe that 
during toe three-day week and 
the engineers’ overtime ban my 
export staff spent four weeks 
doing nothing but ring or visit 
existing customers to assure 

From Mr A'. M. Alexmd 
Sir, It will come as no 

_^___ ^ _ to professional ■ adriw 
much to be' laad'ai.fee-3oor of feare dealings wife to 
management as' of the unions nue, and -have exn 
and government. - * 

It is time unions and manage¬ 
ment realized dot there is an 
outside world searching for bur 
goods but not daring to buy. Let 
us face facts. We have lost a lot 
of tradkiotBd-nafe»tS:Uto find 
and keep new ones means- con¬ 
sistent hard work and applica¬ 
tion, 
parries 
their slap-happy reputation, and 
attitude to fee customer.-lri some 
cases we are not even in fee same 
league as... continental com¬ 
petition- Let us stop this petty 
bickering among ourselves. Let 
us use the opportunities vm Stave. 
The fruit is tome for fee picking. 
Yours faithfully. 
Rl 'E. ScMrnnacher. .. 
Marketing Manager. 
Archibald Kenrick & Sons, 
West Bromwich B70 6DB. 

delays of many man: 
they need to recruit 1,1 
staff, as reported in j 
cion of May. 16. It is 
pity feat manv of fee 
are necessary because r. 
oue will not' adopt i 
cases, solutions of a 
nature,' feat any cost c 

I do nor like other com- business would apply a 
i spading our hard work by cally. to reduce torir * 

Don't worry about bond winnings 
From Mr J. P. Wilde 
Sir, Your correspondent who s 
concerned if a Premium Servings 
Bond, prize should go astray in 
the post be reassured feat 
we do not operate fee prize 
draw on such hhr and miss 
methods. 

Whether fee prize is one of 
fee larger ones for which we first 
send met a claim form, or a £25 
or £50 one where we post a 
crossed warrant payable ro tire 
bondholder, we carry out a fixed 
follow-up procedure if nothing 
further is heard. At three 
mrwwhic am? dr mftnriiic we wnl 
toe prize winner a. reminder, and 
then follow up wife a search of 
our records for any other ad- 

trict to try to deliver a letter for 
iis. .. '■ .: 

The success of our efforts is 
surely demonstrated by fee 
length of fee list of unclaimed 
prizes winch stands at only 7,318 
after 17 years ami nearly 1QJ 
rmtUon prizes. The unclaimed 
Eat represents bondholders who 
have left, fee addresses they reg¬ 
istered with us, and whom we 
have been unable to track down. 
It is not true, however,- feat 
these prizes sere cancelled after 
18 monfes; they will be-paid 
without tone tient whenever we 
make contact wife the bond¬ 
holder once more,, as for in¬ 
stance when we receive an en¬ 
cashment application. 
J. P. WILDE, 
ConsroGer, 

without in any wav pre 
fee legislation from wi 
rules derive. 

I have in mind fea 
Section 16 and- 17 
Finance Act 1973, fee 
cent investment kicoh 
charge applies to cm 
numerous iru&ts, win 
whole of fee income is 

. azed bo . beneficiaries ■» 
toemselves not subject 

per cent -surdoari 
acconfangiy- nqfr|* ^ 
claim of. identical amt* 
would -have thought 
reduce .fee “necessary 
staff fee legislators we 
hove caught sock trusts 
nec. 

Even accepting doub 
islatrve wisdom, howev , 
would laave^ thought t * 
Revenue departments 
selves could nritdgate 
fee additional' work j- 
casss especially where t 
tax returns are submj 
fee same inspector, at z, 
time, as the relevant rej 
claims, so feat there ca 
question of avoidance 
sion. . 

dress used by fee bondholder. 
Failing success wife these 'Bonds and Stock Office, 
inquiries, we ask fee head jwsi- ' Lyfeam St Annas, ....'• 
master of fee prize mailer’s die- Lancashire FYO 1YN. 

From Mr J. M. Guttridge 
Sir, It is not at all surprising that 
Mr G. A. Osmond, marketing 
manager of fee tachograph 
manufacturers; Lucas Kienzle 
Instruments, should advocate 
tbe enforced installation of 
these instruments on United 
Kingdom commercial vehicles. 

a case has been made to justify 
fee £65m investment which .their 
enforced installation will entail 
—to say nothing of the consider¬ 
able operating expenses' which, 
at fee end .of the day, will have 
to be borne by tbe public. 

As such iris abundantfy dear 
fear the' Government will; have 

Yet, incredible though 
seem, where it is sugg< 
just such cases, that J, 
rather pointless tha: to 
nue should snake an ass 
on one hand and desna 
lax is paid, and on to 
hand nuke a repaysnen 
identical amount to to 
person—though doubtle* 
months - later—thic j 
acceptable. Tile official : 
such a suggestion may 
interest to your readers*: 
. would agree that 
rase k would appear moi 
dead- not ro exchange < 
for the 13 per cent sur 
Eowenr-er, I have rece 

However, in so doing he nris- the wbole-hearted support of the _ "riing. froni my head o 
represents the true position of vast- majority 'of operators if, 
the Freight Transport Associa- even at this late stage, it can 
tion which looks after fee trans- prevail upon fee EEC to re-con- 
port interests of industrial and sider the heed, for tachographs 
commercial enterprises through- to be. fitted, as a legal require- 
out.rhe country, ie. Mr Osmond's 
potential customers: At no time 
have we rejected tachographs 
per se: simply the need and 
justification for their installa¬ 
tion to be enforced by law. 

Used properly, these instru¬ 
ments can provide useful man¬ 
agement information, but they 
are not essential to feat purpose 
—nor to road safety dr in ensur¬ 
ing compliance wife the law. 

As such'we do not believe feat 

connexion with this poln 
regret it is riot possible t 
any waiver, by concesc' 
fee operating of Seed . 
and/or 17 Finance Act 1: 
assessment.'. . . will to: 
be issued shortly 

In fee light of fee to, 
is the Revenue satisfie 
1480 new staff will be 

ment across fee board. 
Far better,tp let management 

decide for itself whether tacho¬ 
graphs ..will be .beneficial, to its 
own individual circumstances 
rather than have fee' derision °ent to ?°P® - 
imposed upon it’Erom Brussels. Yours faithfully. 
Your faithfully, .’ " 
J M GUTTRIDGE 
Freight Transport Association, 
Sunley House,. 
Bedford Park, 
Croydon. ■' 

A. M. ALEXANDER, 
Royds Barfield. 
Solicitors, 
46 Bedford Square, 
London, WCL 
May 16. 
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Registration of professional engineers 
From Sir Frederick Snow 
Sir, May I first of all commend 
The Times for fee publicity it 
has given to the problem ';of 
regjsnratkm for (professional) 
engineers. 

As a member of more than one 
of the chartered institutions, I 
feel I have some obligation 
through these bodies to ensure 
fear any form of registration, is 
carried out-on a fair and equit¬ 
able basis, particularly as Pariia- 
menr has previously rejected 
any move for members of one 

The mari for woman; who can 
achieve such levels by his own 
efforts is worthy, of better treat¬ 
ment, if only because I am sur e 
we need more of them. 
Youth sincerely, 
FREDERICK S. SNOW. 
Ross House, . 
144 Southwark Street, 
London SE1 OSZ. 

Tpsav that fee CEI ** d< 
brace all-professionally qu 
«n^ne«s vfeo wish to es 
their right to practise 
EEC ” is misleading indet 

.Yours faithfully, 
R.H. SODEN, ? 
3 Silsoe House, 
Park Village East. 
London, NW1. 

: per 

of 
From Mr R. £L Soden 
Sir, -The letter feat you pub¬ 
lished on May 2 from Dr David 
Fisher, “ Misleading remarks on -  . Z -. - , . V- WU LHC Status < 

partKMksr mgaiuzanon- »_ be fee CEI was aptly titled .The professional 

From Mr M. R. Hasan 
Sir, I have followed 
interest fee correspond ei. 
the status of “non-Chan 

registered to fee exclusion of all 
other practitioners. 

constituent institutions of fee 
CEI -only represent some of fee 

Certainly I cannot accept feat . professional engineers who prac- 
presenr conditions comply wife 
these requirements. 

I understand, feat- many con¬ 
sultants who have become estab¬ 
lished in private practice are 
now being rejected purely on. fee 
grounds of “ qualifications 

Government . offices are 
similarly following this regret¬ 
table trend by refusing even to 
consider for promotion many 
engineers whose services .they 
have beesx pleased to accept for 
many years. 

rise in this country. Institutions 
were fanned originally "as a 
forum for th e exchange of know¬ 
ledge arid each engineer'joined 
fee insrittztion(s) .-suited to his 
interests. Now we find that a 
few of these Institutions have 
been' selected as. having 'mem¬ 
bers who win-become registered 
engineers able to practise in fee 
EEC and elsewhere. This is most 
unsatisfactory ^ince . there are 
many professional engineers who 
belong to institutions, which re- 

M. letter 
have also seen your further 

letter (May 9) on the missing 
tanks in. UK industry. 

lliis, in engineering, has been 
entirely due to fee chartered 

as toe Institution of Heating and 
Veritfiatmg Engineers and fee 
Institute of Refrigeration, who 
may not wish'to jom another in¬ 
stitution in order to become' question: 1 Doesrmember 
registered enguheers—although fee Institution serve any 

,, , engineers 
think feat the- letters 
Stoker (April 24) and M; 
ting (May 7) are a posith.. . 
tnbutiem to this, open » 

Without going into fe . 
and cons of belonging 
constituent body of fee C 
of Engineering Instituti 
quote below excerpts,fre ' . 
report of a survey, carried .. 
fee Association of I ' 
Graduates and Students V . 
published in fee issue c ' 
2 of New Civil ’Enginefrass-. 
weekly magazine oF the ) 
tion Of .Civil Engineers : 

“ A third of respondei 
dissatisfied vrith_ fee t. 
they are receiving ani 
blame employer.^’ Jac 
interest for this. Tr- 

■£ 1 

tiUSIVH 

l 

insfeutkms’ withdrawal.of recog- ; they _are well qualified to do. m. 
ration for part-tune studies.. As 

resole, - many promising 
students just give up. A few 
have persisted, only to be told 
feat no recognition can now be 
given their certificates. 

It is. very laudable to. have a 
body such as the CEI as a focal 
-point for' professional engineers 
provided that it represents than 
all but unfortunately this is not 
fee case at present. 

purpose other than qualit 
for you?* a rather dep, 
‘No’ comes'from 45 per j 
Yours faithfully, 
M. R. HASAN. 
2 Cranleigfa Close, - 
London, 5E20 . 

*.! c 
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expected to come or. to the T 
market shortly as a result of fee Longer COmrrtf rrifllg 
drift away from blends. 

In March fee British market 
was disrupted by fee shipment 
from West Germany of several 
thousands of tons of butter at cut 
prices. The German butter 
retailed at 19p per lb compared 
wife 23p per lb for other brands. 

The established branded sup¬ 
pliers are expected to adopt 
similar tactics to Country Life to 
avoid loss of sales to other new 
brands. Traditional market 
leader wife around 21 per cent 
of sales is Anchor, the New 
Zealand Dairy Board’s Empire 
Dairies brand. 

Butter producers regard mar¬ 
garine as their biggest competi¬ 
tor. Past experience has shown 
that high butter prices cause a 
shift in consumption to marga- 

There has been a steady in¬ 
crease over the past three years 
m the proportion of longer' trie- 
vision commercials screened in 
Britain. Research produced by 
tne Joint Industry Committee 
for Television Advertising Re¬ 
search and fee AGB 'research 
company reveals a significant 
increase of 10.9 per cent in fee 
popularity of fee 30-second 
length of spot between 1966 and 
1973. The 30-second -length now 
accounts for 65.9 per cent of all 
commercials compared wife 55 
per cent eight years ago. 

The research shows a corre¬ 
sponding decrease in fee propor¬ 
tion of television advertisements 
of 15 seconds and less. 

Patricia Tisdal] 

Modern Engineers of Bristol (Holdings) Limltc 

:r..-r ■ n 

l:-. tivfc 
I.-* esyitf 
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' "j : j 

- ■ Salient points from the Statement by the Chairman 
for the year ended SLstD ecember, 1975: •.' 

-i z\: 

* Group pre-tax profit£lS4,OlO 
compared with02031 for the 
previoosyear; 

* Overall Improved Performance of all 
subsidiaries reflecting the benefits from, 
the re-organisation of the Group. 

* Dividend -Equivalent gross 13.65% - 
(1972-15%). 

* Design & Construction-satisfactory 
results mr the past yrar and a healthy 
trendin orders for future work. • 

' specialised treatment of oil drilling rig;■ •-.■ 
and pipe lines/. 

* PatenteaHypaRoqfUnitrcontinu •. 
to be selected K>r a variety ot industriaiy . 
applfcations:.. ?; 

*- -.Demandi&rbidustriaJ uni ts 
. developed by the Group remains at a >/ 

liigh level 

# The restoration of selected 
residential properties, mainly in Eastt 

* -• . — V.«i 
: ppc:w 

‘'as,-:': 
'’•-•Ui.'.ri C 

r c'-c 

• T^nglia, continues on a profitable basis,-r- . 

•T.v: 
A W.T 

• / c ihfi'- 
■ •'.< •- ; fUi 

'-•’d ji-jfrieru 
“'0 orc=-s f?i 

n;,.v * Metal Treatment Work carried out. ‘ The level of profitability on_ project. ';,v dc 
on a wider variety .of projects including iritodWouldberaaintained in 1974. >/*> h„ r 3iT4^ 

'.i 

tinted. 
Dixon Road, Brislington, Bristol BS4 5QW. 
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Guinness/F enchurch: the 
need for conciliation 

omes daily harder to enr 
an end to the Guinness 

■e.nchurch Insurance tale 
does not involve loss oS 

7 one or other of the par- 
Ihe case for the defence* 
be presented today, may 

:enerate more heat than 
i the present climate and 
3 shareholders will need 

? a dear head when relat- 
ofit estimates to the bid 

ss common ground on 
can still be found* the 
ill be on the independent 
■rs to come up with prac- 
31 ter native solutions to 
ircn s ownership and capi. 
>biems. Otherwise, Guin- 
ear vnJI be bound to con- 
icxing its voting musdes. 

uld, for instance* declare 
er unconditional and/or 
oiler through an under- 
• rights issue. Such action 
-p* would make the breach 
-e. “dependent directors 
ivjth all that means for 
ireh s prospects. The only 
ope for minority shave- 
s w a higher bid" by one 
md a conciliatory attitude 
other. 

Sir Charles Clore, chairman of 
Sears Holdings: no predictions 
for this year. 

and concentrating on the impor¬ 
tant cellulose film side. 

5 Holdings 

ance sheet 
;ngth 
indsl ratios alone were all 
tattered, then Sears would 
e of the more attractive 
w in the market, thanks to 
rong asset and liquidity 

Not only are net assets 
Ip some 14p above the 
price of 29Jp, disregard- 

le £3Om property surplus 
;ed a year ago, but the 
ity resources are much 

than those implied by 
rude borrowings figure. 
;t net debt of £67-3m only 
s_ repayable within five 
atitie cash in band is over 
after allowing for the 
of convertible loan stock 
in for cancellation. 

One rather curious feature of 
this period of retrenchment has 
been that group turnover has re* 
mained fairly static. During the 
latest period it has moved up 
somewhat, from £&8m to 
£10.57in, but this still reflects 
no change on the volnme front. 
With margins up from 4.9 to 
9.6 per cent,, over a point above 
the previous peak, the market 
must be looking for a change of 
emphasis from now on. 

lopment programme will be 
worth well over 125m when 
completed and full; let, they 
have been obliged to shelve 
plans for hiving off the pro¬ 
perty side. 

No doubt the cash from a 
property flotation would be use- 
nti for the retailing interests 
which continue ro expand fast 
despite a hostile political 
climate for the sector—although 
it is worth pointing out that 
the property interests would 
probably command ■ a bigger 
than average discount to net 
assets with so much of the value 
still locked up in a single deve¬ 
lopment. In fact. Maple’s 
modernization programme is 
continuing and the current year 
is expected to see 13 store open¬ 
ings. Whether that will be 
enough to cope with both pres¬ 
sure on margins and a less 
buoyant climate for consumer 
spending remains to be seen. 

Any marked improvement in 
the property climate would un¬ 
doubtedly help the shares, 

' which have fluctuated widely in 
recent weeks. Ar 274 p the 
ordinary may have some appeal 
as a trading counter—albeit 
speculative one. 

Eurocurrency: can banks 
Christopher Wilkins discusses 

the difficulties now arising 

Account: 1973-74 (1972-73) 
Capitalization £7.49m 
Net assets £20.8m (Z182m) 
Borrowings £14Jm (£113m) 
Pre-tax profit £L3Sm (£128m) 
Earnings per share 3.0p (4.4p) 

nlunately, other factors 
■s appealing—exemplified 
rs^s yield of 8.8 per cent 
•'e ratio of 5.7. Depart 
stores are under political 
re and from current eco- 

un certain tie s, although 
appears to be reasonably 
je about its own opera- 
The same applies with 

ar. Motor • distribution 
another sticky period 
on the engineering side, 
fcpends on an upturn In 
; machinery where the 
tioo is that the Bentley 
try will emerge with a 
market share, 

ne can hope for is maln- 
prnfirs and at this stage 
no basis for buying the 

In the current year there must 
be worries of achieving sales 
expansion, as growth in con¬ 
sumer spending tails off after 
last year’s boom conditions. The 
group argue that being a minnow 
has advantages in this situation, 
particularly as growth in the 
export division, with sales of 
just over £lm last year, is expec¬ 
ted to more than compensate 
for any downturn at home. On 
the raw materials front, the 
group appear happier than most. 

The shares fell 2p from their 
year's high to 40p yesterday, 
which leaves them selling on a 
fully-taxed historic p/e ratio of 
4.6. At this point the rating 
suggests the market's view -that 
the group has seen the best as 
far as recovery goes. Neverthe¬ 
less, Transparent is committed 
to a heavy programme -of. new 
investment, £1.8m this year 
against a current market capita¬ 
lization of £2.2m, aod, on the 
doubled dividend a yield of 12J 
per cent helps make the shares 
loo' 

Caravans Int 

Opening 
losses 
Caravans International warned 
last December that the fuel 
shortage was affecting all its 
markets; the outcome is a loss 
of £0.47m in the six months to 
February 28, against profits of 
just over £lm in the comparable 
half last year. 

Now, Cl is talking of a small 
profit for this year, implying a 
second half profit of perhaps 
half the comparable £1.4m; 
though the prospect of useful 
profits in South Africa, whose 
tax liability cannot be offset 
against United Kingdom losses, 
means that there is unlikely to 
be much below the line for 
shareholders. 

look interesting. 

Final; 1973-74 <1972-73) 
Capitalization £2.18m 
Pre-tax profits £1.0Im f£0.426m) 
Earnings per share 9.5p (5B5p) 
Dividend gross 54)p (2L5p> 

«: 3973/74 (3972/73) 
Nation £130m 
cl*- LI92m (£lS3mj 

mg* £673m (£64.8m) 
profit £483m (£46.5m) 

:s per share 52p (5.8p) 

Maple Macowards 

The property 
element 

parent Paper 

•e benefits of 
inalization 
'.rent Paper confounded 
Jtics who reckoned that 
i not keep up the rare 
its growth maintained 
rs recovery starred a 
>f years ago. Profits for 
ir amounted to £lm, 
£171,000 in 1972 and a 

i all-time peak of 
i. The bulk of this im- 
_>nt. as in the past couple 
, has stemmed from con- 
rationalization of the 
interests, chopping out 
~al loss making areas 

The £15m five-year loan facility 
arranged by-Maple Macowards 
last October hardly looks cheap 
with interest fixed at 1J -per 
cent over inter-bank deposit 
rate. But assuming that mere 
are no unpleasant provisions in 
the small print, the package is 
well timed in the light of the 
subsequent difficulties in the 
property market. 

Against such a troubled back¬ 
ground it is perhaps surprising 
that Maple goes to such lengths 
in the annual report to empha¬ 
size the involvement in 
property, which apparently 
accounts for around half its 
total capital employed of £38m. 
Since a valuation in September 
which threw up net assets of 
around lOOp a share, the value 
of the portfolio is a great deal 
less certain. And while the 
directors remain confident that 
the Tottenham Court Road deve- 

CI had hoped that with some 
50 per cent of its touring cara¬ 
vans, which account for nearly 
three-quarters of its total pro¬ 
duction, both made and sold 
abroad. It would be well 
equipped to ride out the United 
Kingdom troubles, which re¬ 
duced Cl to just 45 per cent of 
normal production during the 
three-day week. 

However, a 100 per cent leap 
in timber prices last year and 
other sharply higher raw 
materials costs throughout a 
declining European market, 
ruled this out. 

AIT of this could not' have 
come at a worse time for Cl, 
which* having demanded its 
dealers to sell only Cl caravans. 
Found last year that former big 
distributors like Gailev Group, 
turned elsewhere In droves. The 
result was overproduction from 
smaller companies seizing the 
chance ro grasp a larger share 
of the market. Prices fell by a 
third and for a company like Cl 
with a high break-even point, 
this hurt. 

been wclPto the fore in predict¬ 
ing the demise of the Eurocur¬ 
rency marker of late. Dark sug¬ 
gestions have been made that 
a short, sharp crisis of confid¬ 
ence in siicb a notoriously un¬ 
regulated market is all that is 
needed to bring the credit pyra* 
mid crashing, humbling even Lhc 
mightiest banks. 

The fears may nor be entirely 
misplaced but are certainly over¬ 
done. The question is not so 
much whether the market can 
continue—it unquestionably can 
whatever crises of confidence it 
has vet to face. More fundamen¬ 
tal is whether it can continue in 
its present form. In the sense, of 
fulfilling the traditional function 
of intermediary between bor¬ 
rowers and lenders there is every 
reason to suppose that the bank¬ 
ing system will eventually prove 
itself to be essentially inade¬ 
quate. 

In the midst of the present 
Eurocurrency boom such a con¬ 
clusion has an air of the per¬ 
verse. According to Morgan 
Guaranty, the volume of 
medium and long-term credits 
had risen from less titan 
S7,0C0m in 1972 to 521,500 in 
1973 and already in the first 
quarter of the present year the 
total lent had risen to over 
S12,000ro. Tlie pool oF deposits 
meanwhile had climbed from 
SlOS.OODm at the end of 1972 to 
?150,000m at the end of last year 
and was up by another SI0,000m 
at the end of the first quarter. 

All of this, moreover, took in 
a negligible contribution from 
the vastly increased flow of oil 
dollars into Arab exchequers. 
Confidence bas been high that 
the Arabs will ultimately re¬ 
route a large proportion of these 
oil dollars back into the Euro¬ 
dollar market, from whence they 
can be freely lent to those coun¬ 
tries suffering the impact of the 
higher oil prices. The position 
of the commercial banks as the 
arbiters in the centre of this 
merry-go-round looks, on the 
face of it, to be immensely pow¬ 
erful and profitable. 

The power is, in all prob- 

abiJitv, illusory. It i3 
certain that iV.o borrowing 
requirement of the deficit co'Jr’ 
tries end the deposit taking*' 
lending capacity of the Euro- 
hanks arc respectively much too 
.arge and much toe small for 
ins two to be reconcilable. 

Even before the full scale of 
the oil problem !:as be^uu to 
emerge the signs of stress are 
already apparent in the case of 
Ifa,r* itaiy has been the heaviest 
single borrower in rite Euro¬ 
dollar market reccatl*- having 
raised some S6,200m since the 
beginning of last year. It still 
needs substantial!^ more and is 
negotiating for a further S200m 
now. 

Eot the banks no longer like 
to lend to Italy. Common 
prudence dictates that a bank's 
loan portfolio should not be too 
heavily biased towards one bor¬ 
rower. In addition, many banks 
ore under legal constraints 
not to lend above a certain limit 
to a particular country. And 
□□ally some banks are now 
seriously questioning Italy’s 
ability to go on servicing debt 
at much higher levels. The 
result bas been tha: the las: big 
loan for an Italian borrower 
(51.200m for Mediobanca'i v.-as 
verv nearly a disaster and few 
bankers now believe that Italy 
could repeat another Joan on 
that scale. 

Denmark and one or two 
Latin American countries can 
be lumped into the same 
category as Italy and although 
the United Kingdom still has 
considerable leeway, some 
bankers are already questioning 
how much further thev will be 
prej . ‘ 

years 
envisage a number of leading 
countries running our of credit 
in the Eurocurrency market. 

But even here one has not 
come to the heart of the problem. 

Regardless of their self-imposed 
lending limits many of the 
biggest banks are shortly going 
to. find their lending growth 
inhibited by their inability to 
take on new deposits. Already 
the ratio between eouity capital 
end deposits of banks active in 
tiie Eurocurrency market has 
rescued alarming proportions. 

In the United Kingdom 
domestic banking market a ratio 
Of 1:35 would probably be 
regarded as the top limit com¬ 
mensurate with prudence. In 
the United Stares ratios range 
between 1:12 and 1:19. But in 
the Eurocurrency market it is 
now estimated that the ratios are 
on the scale o£ 1:40 or 1:30 and 
rising fast. 

There is no legal reason why 
the ratios should rot rise fur¬ 
ther to, say. 1:100 or even 
1: infinity. Eur there are two 
practical constraints. The first 
is that hank head offices know 
they are running grave risks by 
allowing their gearing to get nut 
of hand as a result of Euro¬ 
currency operations. The second 
is that, as toe ratios rise, the 
confidence of depositors in the 
banks is likely to weaken. 

On both counts the huge flow 
of funds into the market which 
would arise if the Arabs decided 
this was the beet place to locate 
their reserves—admittedly a 
questionable assumption—would 
very rapidly bring even the 
biggest banks ro breaking point. 
They would simply have to close 
the doors and refuse to rake 
further deposits. 

It is clear even now that 
depositors are losing confidence 
in some banks, encouraged by 
doubts about whether the mar- 

ability or the 
up the pieces 
bank finding 

itself unable to generate 
deposits and meet its lending 
commitments as they fall due. 
Significantly, a number of 
Japanese and Italian banks are 

already having to pay above 
interbank rate to raise funds. 

Any loss of confidence by 
depositors would almost ccr 
tai’nly r.trifce the r.rr.all batiks 
first, bur it is questionable 
whether the resultant re-routing 
of funds into the bigger and 
more prestigious banks could be 
absorbed by them without ad 
vanring the point at which the; 

capital: deposit hit their 
ceilings. 

In short, the lending capacity 
of the world's commercial banks 
seems likely to run out of steam 
just when the demand from bor¬ 
rowers is rising most quickly. 

If this scenario is right and 
the banks were no longer abie 
to act in their classic role of in 
termediary, how could the bor 
rowing requirement be met ? 
The most simple answer v.-ould 
be for the banks to receive regu 
Jar injections of new equip 
capital to keep their ratios with¬ 
in bounds. But since the world's 
equity markets are clearly in no 
mood to stomach a steady flow of 
rights issues this solution would 
also seem to presuppose whole¬ 
sale nationalization of leadin: 
banks. Some senicr bankers be 
iieve this to be unavoidable. 

The only alternative would be 
for the banking -system to be by¬ 
passed entirely. Borrowers 
would have to deal directly with 
lenders and the chief role of 
the banker would then be to 
supply the pure merchant bank¬ 
ing function of bringing the two 
parties together and concocting 
deals. 

Whether such a solution would 
be acceptable to lenders is 
another matter, however. The 
whole attraction to depositors of 
the Eurocurrency system is that 
it enables them to lend short in 
a highly liquid market from 
which they can recover funds 
rapidly if necessary. Borrowers, 
on the other hand, are interested 
only in borrowing for loo. 
maturities. 

How these contradictions can 
be reconciled remains in ques¬ 
tion. The key. it is apparent, lies 
in the Middle East and it is small 
wonder t-i-t bankers should ru-.v 
be passing through Arab terri¬ 
tories literally in their hundreds. 

The Sicilian ‘iron-chewer’ 
No longer is it fair to say “ Don Milan, where he migrated in spectacular defeat in 1971 in an 
Michele pigEa tutto ” (“ Don 1947 from the too narrow attempt—the second—to win 
Michele takes all ”) as an Italian horizons of a provincial lawyer’s control of Bastogi. He launched 
magazine headlined one of the practice in Messina. Specializing Italy’s biggest ever public take- 
earlier attempts to unravel the in tax consultancy, he became - *"— 
labyrinth of Signor Michele connected with a small private 

And with 65 other inde¬ 
pendent caravan makers still iu 
existence, this situation is likely 
to take some time to settle down, 
uncertainty which the shares, 
down 12p to 23d yesterday, 
could have difficulty in coping 
with until the full extent of the 
damage is known. 

Interim 1973-74 (1972-73) 
Capitalization £1.9m 
Series £16.67m (£16.75m) 
Pre-tax loss £0.47m (£1.4ra*) 
Dividend gross 1.04p (2.5p) 
* Profit. 

Sin dona's financial empire two 
years ago. 

In Italy, as well as in the 
United States, the 54-year-old 
former lawyer and tax consul¬ 
tant from Patti, near Messina, 
has recently been suffering re¬ 
buffs. For the past year the 
authorities have denied the 
multi-millionaire permission for 
a massive capital increase for a 
hitherto obscure finance com¬ 
pany, Finambro, which would 
serve as an umbrella for bis 
controlling interest in the 
Sorieta Generale Immobiliare 
property and hotel group. 

Signor Sindona is the largest 
shareholder in the Franklin New 
York Corporation, which wholly 
owns the Franklin National 
Bank, the twentieth largest bank 
in America. This bank has been 
suffering a liquidity crisis which 
has caused considerable concern, 
although Mr James Smith, the 
United States Controller of the 
Currency, has said he believes it 
to be solvent. 

An appropriate nickname for 
Signor Sindona might be “ Masti- 
caferro ” (“ Iron-chewer ”), said 
to have been given him in his 
youth at Patti for, without doubt, 
he has devoured more companies 
than any other living Italian, 
buying them and reselling most. 

Signor Sindona has summed 
himself up in one of the rare 
interviews given this side of the 
Atlantic, to The Economist in 
1972. " Everything has its price, 
and if I think it is cheap, I buy ”, 
he said. “If it is expensive, and 
I am offered _a good price, I selL 
I have no principles about what 
business to be in or not to bo 
in.” Events appear to have 
borne him out. 

Except briefly after buying the 
Rome English language news¬ 
paper Daily American, Signor 
Sindona in Italy has shown none 
of the approach ability that he 
has displayed in the United 
States. 

Signor Sindona’s Italian base 
of operations has always been 

bank, Banca Privata Finanziaria, 
and through it with Signor 
Franco Marinotti, chairman of 
the fibres manufacturer Snia 
Viscosa, who recognized his 
astuteness and later put him on 
the Snia board. 

An ability to read behind the 
frequently misleading figures of 
company balance sheets brought 
Signor Sindona into contact dur¬ 
ing the 1950s with American 
businessmen keen on establish¬ 
ing links with Italian firms but 
at a loss where to begin. 

Signor Sindona was now rich 
enough to buy control of Banca 
Privata.Finanriaria, in which he 
was joined as minority share¬ 
holder by Hambros and Conti¬ 
nental Illinois. The 1960s marked 
a new period. 

Signor Sindona was no longer 
an intermediary, but could 
operate as a one-man merchant 
bank, with resources to buy 
large company without immed¬ 
iately reselling. 

His attentions turned over¬ 
seas. Fasco AG was founded in 
Liechtenstein as a personal hold¬ 
ing company and parent to rasco 
International of Luxemburg, his 
vehicle for control over pur¬ 
chases in the United States 
and elsewhere. Interests were 
acquired in Oxford Electric in 
the United States, whose paper 
associate Brown was subse¬ 
quently sold to Gulf + Western, 
in Finabank of Geneva, and in 
the meat packaging firm of 
Libby (resold to Nestle). 

At the end of the 1960s Signor 
Sindona helped the Vatican for 
c time in getting rid of numerous 
Italian holdings under its policy 
of geographical diversification. 
Among ex-yatican interests 
which he retained were those in 
Socieca General Immohiliare 
(builder, inter alia, of Washing¬ 
ton’s Watergate complex) and 
B3nca Unione, used in a drive to 
attract funds from small deposi¬ 
tors. 

Signor Sindona suffered a 

over bid, acting officially for 
unnamed clients with whom 
Hambros was known to be 
connected. But Signor Sindona 
was outmanoeuvred by Signor 
Eugenio Cefis of Montedison, 
who brought Bastogi into the 
Montedison orbit. 

Thereupon Signor Sindona 
made known that he regarded 
the American as the most 
promising western economy and 
moved to New York. 

rationalization is going ahead 
with a merger between Banca 
Privata Finantiaria (with iis 
Banca di Messina) and Banca 
Unione into Banca Privata 
Italians. 

But clouds surround plans 
for Generale Immobiliare which, 
after inconclusive contacts for a 
possible sale last year to the 
Milanese woman financier 
Signora Anna Bonomi Bolchini, 
was then said to be destined for 
Finambro. This is a bolding com¬ 
pany taken over from a furni¬ 
ture manufacturer from 
Palermo, who founded it in 
1972. 

An increase in Finambro’s 
A year ago, however, he was 

back in Italy with a coup which, A.n , increase in Finambro’s 
through a series of swift offers S*P,ta|. w®* ®Pplj®d fro™ 

lders unknown 500m lire (GijO.OOO) to 160.000m to major shareholders unknown 
to the management, brought 
him control over the property 
and finance group Edilcemro- 
Sriluppo. Two months later, in 
July, it was merged into the 
already giant Generale 
Immobiliare. In banking, too. 

lire. But since last summer the 
inter-ministerial credit com¬ 
mittee has declined to grant the 
required authorization. No 
official reason has been given. 

John Earle 

US oil 
industry’s 

image 
problems 

The American oil industry is 
frustrated, to put it mildly, at 
the treatment it has received 
from the public. Congress and 
the media especially television, 

during the oil crisis. It is 
furious at v.'har it sees as noth¬ 

ing less than blatant prejudice 
against it by the television net¬ 
works. 

An illustration of this feeling 
is a recent statement by Mobil 
Oil that “the avalanche of news 
on the energy crisis, emanating 
from the television networks, is 
simplistic and therefore inaccu¬ 
rate. Mobil believes that the 
news media have blamed the 
energy shortages largely on the 
oil companies. The company 
feels that the basic structure of 
television news precludes ade^ 
quate in-depth coverage ot 
major issues with national 
impact ”■ 

The view expressed by Mobil 
is widespread throughout the 
industry. 

The facts of the matter are 
that, for Americans, the sudden 
creation of acure oil shortages 
and the development of petrol 
station queues cams as an im¬ 
mense snack, that spawned in¬ 
dignation in a country where 
big business is always suspect 
and where the oil companies 
have long been distrusted. 

Ihe shock produced floods of 
letters to Washington and Con¬ 
gressmen, in this election year, 
felt compelled to move ahead 
on proposals that hit at the oil 
indusrqy- 

The television networks have 
been singled out as the greatest 
enemies of the oil companies, 
because of their refusal to 
accepr what they terra as con¬ 
troversial oil company advertis¬ 
ing. 

The oil companies maintain 
that they should be allowed to 
buy time on television to 
answer their critics. The televi¬ 
sion companies reply that such 
controversial advertising could 
only be allowed if people and 
organizations who disagreed 
with tbe oil companies were 
Jven equal time to answer tbe 
oil company advertisements. 

The oil companies have said 
they are willing to buy time to 
let people answer their adver¬ 
tisements, but the television 
networks have come back to say 
that they just do not have tha’r 
much air time to sell. 

Mobil has filed a memoran¬ 
dum with the Federal Trade 
Commission complaining about 
this treatment. 

The battle with the television 
companies may well end in die 
courts. But this is just a side 
issue to the main question of 
how best the oil industry can 
improve its tarnished image. 

There can be no doubt that 
the recent publication of record 
first-quarter oil company earn¬ 
ings has served only to cement 
the belief that the oil crisis is 
largely the fault of get-ricb- 
quick oil companies. 

Frank Vogl 

Business Diary: Midland’s twins « Unione’s disunion 

■'972, when Len Mather 
• iti to retire as chief 
manager of the Mid- 

.•-K, there was much 
l.-.n as to whether the 
ould look for youth or 
,ce in his successor; 
ior youth, whether the 
.rouId be Stuart Graham 
•-olm Wilcox. In the 
he bank went for expe- 

»nd picked Charles 
veil though he bad only 
;U of years to run to 
:nt. . 

vears are now up ana 
:ivs down bis executive 

[ zt. the end of Jane. This 
iQv-ever, the Graham/ 

choice lias been re- 
n a different way, since 
- e?cli to be chief gen- 
i2sti2£i£ r. (jfiihsm n til 
.e clearing bank opera- 
id Wilcox the group s 
interests, including its 
lonal side. 
j both men have spent 
hole working lives with 
1, their recent career 
i have widely differed 
Graham has progressed 
traditional general ruan- 
t ladder. Wilcox has 

had broad experience 
more diverse areas for 
he will now be respon- 

nounce his resignation. He is 
77, so could plead age. His 
successor would probably have 
to be an American, since, even 
if the Unione survives, it will 
be as little more than a mouth¬ 
piece for the United States 
multi-nationals. One candidate 
being tipped is Giovanni Theo- 
doli, chairman of Chevron 
ItaJiana. 

Divided 

Stuart Graham (left) and Malcolm Wilcox: np to the top by 
different routes. 

Montagu and deputy chairman 
of Cook International, having 
been particular!; concerned 
with Thomas Cook ever since 
Midland bought Its controlling 
stake last year. 

Troubled waters 

instance, he is already 
finnan of Midland Bark 
1 Corporation and in 

iTt,jv.ird Trust end 
.lirm’i of tiir Finance 
.i litni during the 

rears 1970/72 when the 
cr report was being pre- 

>, a director of bamucl 

Unione Peirolifera. the power¬ 
ful pressure group representing 
Italy’s private sector oil com¬ 
panies, is in difficulties and it 
is said it may even break up. 

Members who have resigned 
In recent weeks include Monte¬ 
dison's refining companies Siu- 
car and Rol, the Atttiio Mortn 
group (Jaram, British Petro¬ 
leum ItaJiana aad Meniter- 
ranea) and the small indepen¬ 
dent Italian group Api- Shell 
ItaJiana withdrew when taken. 

over by the state-owned ENI 
corporation. 

The Unione image has suf¬ 
fered badly from the oil scandal 
now being investigated by a par¬ 
liamentary commission. Evi¬ 
dence presented to the com¬ 
mission alleges that the Unione 
was tbe channel through which 
tbe oil companies, made funds 
available to politicians in ex¬ 
change for tax concessions and 
favourable legislation. 

A key witness before the com¬ 
mission has been Vincenzo 
Cazzaniga, former president of 
the Unione and ex-chairman of 
Esso Italians. 

Reports are circulatina that 
Domenico AlbonettL chairman 
of Total’s Italian subsidiary and 
president of the Unione since 
Cazzaniga'5 departure a year 
ago, may later this week an- 

One of the greatest handicaps 
facing retail leaders haggling 
about price controls with Mrs 
Shirley Williams is their failure 
to agree with each other. 

There are three principal 
camps. First comes the food 
group of the Retail Consortium, 
led by Colin Culliraore, fluent 
and photogenic managing direc¬ 
tor of the Dewhurst chain of 
butcher's shops. 

Second in influence comes tbe 
distributors’ working group of 
the Confederation of British In¬ 
dustry led by critics of the Con¬ 
sortium wlio left it last year on 
the grounds of under-representa¬ 
tion. 

Most recent of the trio is the 
Retail Food Confederation, 
which covers small grocers, 
bilkers and other independent 
traders in perishables. 

Mrs Williams and her *cnior 
colleagues at the Department Of 
Prices and Consumer Protection 
arc careful to observe protocol 
and meet each of the three large 
trade groups separately. One 
result last week was that the 
CBI did not know that the Con¬ 

sortium had been presented with 
a revised list of groceries to con¬ 
sider for permanent cut-price 
trading. 

Meanwhile, the Consortium 
was unable to draft a reply to 
this offer because one of its ov.-n 
constituent trade associations 
dug in its heels at the last 
moment and vetoed a prelimin¬ 
ary return offer. Lord Red- 
rnayie, chairman of the Con¬ 
sortium. has had to spend his 
holiday weekend preparing a 
new and watered-down version. 

Members of the Retail Food 
Confederation believe that the 
Consortium is dominated hy 
supermarket and department 
store interests. The Consortium 
persists in claiming that it repre¬ 
sents more than 90 Der cent of 
High Street trade. 

The three blanket groups 
seemed to win a rare degree of 
unanimity at a joint meeting last 
week with Alan Williams. Mini¬ 
ster of State at the Department 
of Prices. They were all equally 
aghast at his suggestion that they 
misln like to disnlay lists of 
price ranges for to SO popular 
groceries—until they were out¬ 
side. til3t is- It then occurred 
to the small traders that some 
nf their larger rivals might find 
it hard to maintain vehement 
opposition to a plan that would 
damage small traders most. 

The trrdc groups that represent 
the food industry are no more at 
peace with each other today than 
they were when the Conservative 
price freeze began more than 18 
months ago. Mrs Williams can 
he confident of being able to 
divide and rule for some time. 

An industrial holding company with 

interests in Steel, Foundries, 

Engineering, Beds, Furniture, Kitchen 

Furniture and Curtain Rail Systems 

Salient points from the Report and Statement by the 
Chairman, IVIr. Eric C. Sayers, for the year ended 
31 st January 1974. 
H Profits before Taxation were £7,518,000 compared with £5,779,000 for 1972/73. Earnings per 
share rose to 9.96p (fully diluted} compared with 7.99 p (adjusted for changes in the rate of taxation) 
for 1972/73 and 4.56p five years ago. 

H The year 1973/74 has been one of consistently high demand for almost all the Group's products 
but there was widespread disruption of operations caused by the strikes in the Gas and Mining 
Industries and elsewhere. 

■ Nevertheless the Steel Division produced record results. Demand was high and, with a full 
order book to execute at more sensible margins the Division was able to make a satisfactory 
return on the significant investment which has been made in South Wales and the Midlands to 
improve productivity and efficiency. 

B Engineering Division: Industrial disputes presented the Division with many problems. 
Customers, suppliers, and, on occasions, our own works were affected, disrupting our production 
schedules and resulting in loss of output The new foundry was completed and brought into full 
production and further significant progress was made in developing markets overseas. 

■ Domestic Products Division: Market conditions were generally buoyant for much of the year 
though rapid escalation of material and other costs caused profit margins to be slimmer 
Slumberiand and Vono beds made further progress as did Swish curtain rail systems and" 
Grovewood’s kitchen units. 

B The overall results for the first quarter of 1974/75 are comparable with the improved rate of 
profits earned in the second half of 1973/74. Hov/ever it is generally accepted tfiBt British Industry 
faces new and difficult situations in the coming months with results that are impossible to foresee 
In the Group context it is important to keep these factors in proportion by recognising the undoubted 
strengths which the Group possesses. Our technological and financial resources together with the 
status of our products in the market place give cause for confidence. 

Summary of figures 1974 1973 
£-000 rooo 

Turnover 103,885 83,281 
Profit before taxation 7,518 5,779 
Taxation 3,876 2,391 
Ordinary Dividends 

(amount per share gross) 4.55p 4.33p 
Number of employees 14.305 13,464 

Group 
Companies... 

DUPORT LTD. 
wim, 
STAFFS. 

Steel Division 
Duport Sioel Worlt Limbed 
London Work* Steel Company 

LimiloJ 
F.’ilhci BrightSiwls Limited 
Engineering Division 
Puport Foundries Limited 
John Harper Er Company Limited 
Bagfon Foundry end Engineering 

Company Limited 
Burmjn and Eons Limited 
EvJrl! Lirri'ed 
Ir.ulok Limited 
Bddglown Industries Lrnnitd 
PortwayaUmitsd 
Creative Developments Limited 

saBanar*— 
Vono Limited 
Vt-Spring Limited 
Swish Produtis Limited 
ferovetvood Ptoduns Limited 
Slumberiand (Australia) Pty Limited 
James Arthur & Co Limited 

Other Interest 5 
Slumberiand (Drviriopmcnls) Limited 
Crown'Inv Limited 
TeJrdictor Limited 

Copies of she Report vr ^ 
may be obtained from The Secretary 
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financial news 

The rising nrice of rarv mate¬ 
rials, especially non-ferrous 
metals, tviJI necessitate Lead 
Industries having more working 
capita! to fimucc debtor? and 
fiock. Mr A. Davies ;yrites in 
his first review a-- chairnun'. 

He says that until such time 
as permanent financing appears 
“appropriate”. the group's 
capital recTiiremcots will he met 
by its norm, t lwi'f>:ng d rra ■*.££- 
nie.iis. No ii5:7i-:u'-ics are fore- 
SC'?it this tin-» <n f:Ri!iici>ig last 
ycar's bigh.-r vol'jwc of business. 
Then taxable prof!,-» soared to 
£i2.2m and ru rower reached 
£95.1 m. 

The report vhev.x thar subsi¬ 
diaries last year spent Z'm on 
modernizing and rvolacing f'Tcd 
assets and i McinJirg capacity. 
This included pram extensions 
both in the Un'ied Kingdom 
and at several overseas factories 
to meet customers’ expanding 

requirements and to enter new 
fields. 

Much of the United Kingdom 
borrowing which has existed 
since the investment in British 
Titan ish*. raised in 1972. has 
Keen replaced by the issue of 
-5m of unsecured loan stock last 
June. 

Production during the three- 
day week was much better than 
expected. ?«id with the help of 
stocks it vjk possible to main- 
rain deliveries «*i little short of 
the previous year. Cut it is not 
yet possible to assess the Full 
effects of the restrictions, : 
though demand for most pro¬ 
ducts remains strong, including 
chat from overseas. 

Group companies overseas 
are “ satisfactory" while asso¬ 
ciates report good progress. But 
it has been necessary to put the 
paint company in Argentina into 
voluntary liquidation. 

Stock markets 

Widespread selling of gold shares 
Issues & Loans 

printing and packagSw ^ 
nesses of Naniron. Con^H’*' 
pretax profits for 1973 
hare been £222,843. 

Mr Berry Reed, Austin Reed's 
new chairman: growth record 
continues. 

---. — Confident 
Window-dressing furore start by 

&s top Yashica men clash Austin Reed 
Tokyo, May 28.-The Japanese 

Investment community was 
treated to j !■ ■ ,i spectacle 
today when the chairman of 
Yasbica Co. rh? camera maker, 
told a news cor'Vrence at the 
Tiikyo stork e\s:‘i.ngc that his 
company had window-dressed its 
financial results for the year 
.-ncicd Mardi .^l. Ho called for an 
irvesrijssiion by the exchange, 
saying lie was sneakins on behalf 
of shareholders. 

The charges ivc -e denied by 
Mr Yoslvhiro St Iveta, president 
of the comnany at a subsequent 
press couf.r^gcc. F>": the Tokyo 
stock cxcbc.r.'O imiecdlately 
ordered a suspension of trading 
in tbe >h;»rc« :>?i-;r ’ Ir Yo'hiraasa 
If *iliy?«K:i. rl’,iirni,iii of rhe com¬ 
pany. huH asked the exchange 
to in vestige Jo the company’s 
situation. 

Mr Miyaia adnvtred that 
stocks were higher than usual, 
but not to the point of being 
irregular. He also denied that the 
comps ny's finances were 
troubled. 

Ye<hica recently reported 
sale? for 1973-74 of 19.320m yen 
fa bout £2S.5m ?—up from 
1 lj.99Urn yen a vp.ir earlier. Mr 
Ushiyama said 3S0tu yen of the 

total for the most recent year 
represented “forcible transfers 
of inventories ” to overseas sub¬ 
sidiaries in America. Europe and 
Hongkong. 

The chairman said that bad 
these “ forcible transfers ” not 
taken place, Yashica would have 
had an operating loss of 26Sm 
yen, not a profit of 190m yen. 

Stock markets had another 
nervous session yesterday with 
the coliapse of the Ulster execu¬ 
tive delivering a further blow to 
investment confidence. The 
news from Belfast had been 
largely discounted by share 
prices, but there was a further 
round of small losses in the 
major industrials following the 
announcement. Turnover re¬ 
mained thin, with the day’s re¬ 
ported bargains of 5,248 bearing 
witness both to post-holiday 
sloth and to the continued 
malaise oE the market. 

Gold shares took substantial 
fails as bullion prices dropped 
back in London. One hint was 
that the new French government, 
might impose a capital gains- 
tax. But the share market was 
already a prev to fears of a re¬ 
versal of the speculative activity 
of recent months. 

Losses ranged to £1- in such 
gold producers as Buffelsfontein 
(£151) and FS Geduld (also 
£154), with such financial houses 
as AA Corporation (362p) also 
easier. 

Northern Ireland’s troubles 
cast their shadow over the in¬ 
dustrial section, although com¬ 
panies directly involved held up 

well, norland & Wolff (17p) 
closed firmer on day, while 
Courts aids, with factories in Courts olds, with factories in 
Ulster, dosed 2p off at 107p, in 
line with the market. Hawker 
SSddeley (252p) failed to hold 
an early response to the annual 
report. 

Secondary banking issues took 
a fresh nimble. Corinthian 
EDdgs dipped to 15p after 
liquidity rumours. At 105p, 
Keyset Ullmaim touched a new 
low. Properties lost an initial 
firmness. 

Brighter features included 

Amari at 100p on the approach TraUWOOil 3&F6C 
from Selection Trust Tate & . 
Lyle benefited from press com- XO ftlfirgP 
ment buc stores and food shares m . _ 
weakened. Caravans Inter Wltl! NfllUTflH weakened. Caravans Inter 
national fell to 23p on the 
interim loss. 

The gilt-edged market was un¬ 
settled yesterday by. develop¬ 
ments m Northern Ireland, 
although it was the coQgpse of 
the executive rather than the 
weekend news which influenced 
prices. The impact was marginal 
at most and was largely offset at most and was largely offset 
by a continuing strong under¬ 
tone, with money still plentiful. 

Shareholders ‘ of Tran wood 
yesterday agreed at an extra¬ 
ordinary meeting is London to 
the proposed merger with 
Najnron Investments. Dealings 
in Tran wood shares, tempor¬ 
arily suspended to allow the 
merger, are expected to 'begin 
during the week starting. June 3. 

The merger; brings together 
the mail order and printing 
activities of Tranwood with the 

$80in loan for Pern... 
Wells Fargo, the *.'* 

owned. London merchant. 
ing arm of Wells Fargo '■ 
San Francisco, has arrant ' 
a syndicate of 34 intern: - 
banks to provide an S8C 
year loan to Peru. 

^ tf - 

Wheelock Maritim- 
Wheelotk Maritime 

national has arranged f 
issue of 10m SHK2.00' 
shares in the company for 
premium of S230 a shan 
will realize 543m, which • 
utilized to reduce borr 
from die bolding compt 
around S4rn_ ~ 

Latest dividends Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

Ail dividends in new pence or.appropriate currencies 
Company Ord 
(and par values) div 
Caravans lot (20p) Int 1.04 
Co an a co (60c) Int 1503 
Fair dale Textiles f5p) Tin 1.22 
Wm Lawrence (£1) 3.42 
New River (£1) Fin 8.48 
Reeves Dryad (25p) S Int 0.85 

Fin 1.1 
Scots National Tst f25p) Int lo 
Transparent Paper (25p) Fin 3.73 
Warren Tea f£l) Fin 5.15 

Following last year’s record 
pre-tax profits of £1.85m the 
Austin Reed mens wear group is 
confident that the growth record 
can be maintained, particularly v * n n jl vu vm »■ * 
if overseas developments sue- 
ceed in making the group less TjrOlIl DV Oil DC 
reliant on ooerations in the F J r 

Year Pay Year's Prev 
aso date total year 

2.5 2'9 — 7 
605 21/6 — 3255 
1.71 _ 1.81 1.71 
3^5f 18/7 3.42 3-25t 
8.5 19/7 13.48 13.5 
NU 3/6 Nil Nil 
Nfl 1/10 3.75* Nil 
1.5 14/6 3.8 
2 _ 5 2.5 
— 11/7 St 6 
§ Cents a share. 

. *7 sa 
- 77? 'Slj 
■ a? k 
. Vi!- 9i<s 

Warren Tea lifts 
reliant on operations in the . 
United Kingdom. Retail sales onfi no vC mnrn 
for the first quarter are ahead of «uu J s U1UIC 

RBYER. PEACOCK 
. Moore Holdings advises the 
stockholders of Beyer to retain 
proxy cards and take no action on 
extraordinary meeting called to 
vorr nn removal of five directors 
on June 26. Moore is sending an 
explanatory letter this week. 

CENTRAL WAGON 
Company has agreed to acqnlre 

capital of Copestick & Farrell for 
£563.000 in 1.3m ordinary which 
will be placed privately for vendor. 

IRWIN & CO 
Mr Graham Croll and Mr Jona¬ 

than Sr eel, both partners in stock¬ 
broking firm of Irwin & Co. intend 
to form separate partnership to 
trade under name of Croll & Steel 
In October. 

SESTOBELL 
First quarter shows good pro- 

gres.-. and satisfactory growth Is 
seen for full year. 

the same 1973 period, which 
benefited from pre-VAT buying. 
Turnover of the manufacturing 
division also shows a healthy in¬ 
crease. 

To fuel its expansion, the 
group recently arranged a loan 
of 36m Belgian francs (£390,000) 
to assist with the financing of 
the new Erussels store. The loan 
was from the International West¬ 
minster Bank, and is repayable 
from mid-1976 onwards in three 
annal instalments. Arrange¬ 
ments have also been completed 
with County Bank to continue 
the subscription account system, 
and a facility of up to £625m is 
available. All in all, the board, 
under the new chairman, Mr 
Barry Reed, considers that the 
group has enough funds avail¬ 
able to meet both its medium and 
long-term requirements. 

The strength of the tea and 
coffee markets is reflected in 
the results of Warren Tea for 
last year. On turnover expanded 
from £4-5m to £53m profits 
grew by 80 per cent to £903,000 
pre-tax, with the total dividend 
raised from 6p to a forecast 8p. 

This year has started well 
and the board expects another 
Improvement from its tradi¬ 
tional business. Also there will 
be a contribution from the pro¬ 
ceeds of the recent 50 per cent 
rights issue which were received 
in January^ The issue was made 
to raise £975,000. 

Merchant Bankers say that, pro¬ 
vided economic discipline can 
be preserved and confidence 
restored, prospects for 1974 may 
be “less gloomy” than at first 
feared. 

Mr Richard Tarling, chair¬ 
man, says results so far justify 
the confidence for a year of 
solid growth. Slater Walker 
Securities have more than 20 
per cent of the company. 

equity of this London-based 
wholesale manufacturing 
clothier and cloth merchant. 
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Haw Par optimism 
For the first time a regional 

review of South-East Asia is 
included in the report of Haw 
Par International, and in it HP 

Fair dale Textiles 
sails over £400,000 

Much bigger profits were 
expected by Fairdale Textiles 
in November, and for the year 
to February 2 they surged to 
a record £403,000. 

On turnover, some 30 per 
cent better at £4.18m, pre-tax 
earnings jumped 53 per cent to 
£403,000, and earnings a share 
from 3-9 to 4.4p. The total divi¬ 
dend goes up from L71p to 
l.Slp. 

First Chicago Investments has 
a 13.4 per cent stake in the 

Reeves Dryad 
Results for 1973 are now to 

band of the merged art group 
of Reeves Dryad, which on an 
adjusted basis shows a 25 per 
cent increase to £378,000 in tax¬ 
able profits on turnover up from — -■ 
£5.08m to £6.53m. Per-share 
earnings, however, dropped Mooml!? ^ 
from S.76p » 433p, The I0<£ 
dividend of 3.75p is m line with Romm 7« i9» 
the forecast. Though the shorter n a IS2 
week will hit all United King¬ 
dom companies in 1974, the 
value of orders on hand is over 
40 per cent higher than the 
same period. 

GBR r-'JSJb*8 ... 
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Motco 8« 
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Brocks Group 
Looking forward to another 

record year (profits on an 
annualised basis - rose from 
£796,000 to El.llm in 1973), Mr 
B. R. Clack, chairman of Brocks 
Group, also discloses in the 
report that a revaluation of the 
properties at Poole (where a 
new factory has been com¬ 
pleted) resulted in a figure of 
£2.42m. 

He adds that International 
Time Recording’s plant at Ham¬ 
mersmith received an offer of 
£673,000 for the freehold which 
was refused. 
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Mining 
NEW RIVER CO 

Taxable profit for 1373-74 was 
£206,000; net. £99,000 (no compari¬ 
sons). Dividend, 13.4*p <13.5p). 

HARDY (Furnishers) 
Because of hire-purchase restric¬ 

tions, three-day week and controls 
on profit margins, company has 
returned “ substantially ” lower 
profits for first 12 weeks of cur- 

Selection Trust 
will recoup. 
Spargoville costs 

After continuing delays in 
^ deciding whether the nickel 

taxable profits dropped from £3 Jm 
to £2.7m on turnover of £28-4m 
(£27-7m). 

SCOTTISH MORTGAGE & TRUST 
UK ordinary shares are Cheaper 

than they have been for many 
years, but there is no confidence 
tbat profits can be maintained at 
a reasonable level. In USA 

0 

SEMPERITAG 
Net profit for 1973 was down 

from 46.6m schillings (£l.lm) to 
23.8 sch from lower sales of 3,749m 
seb (4,024m sch). Company points 
out tbat figures were without VAT. 
Parent company 

TELEPROMPTER 
Loss of $29.7 m (against profit, 

512.5m) after tax credit $62m and 
write downs and other, charges of 
537.4m—of which $27.9m relate to 
cable systems, and $9.4m to other 
items. 

price, the revaluation of the 
Australian dollar and the politi¬ 
cal climate will allow the go- 
ahead for the huge Agnew nickel 
project. Selection Trust, share¬ 
holders will find a little meat in 
the news that Selcast Explora¬ 
tion has agreed to sell nickel 
concentrates to Western Mining 
from its Spargoville location 3 
mine. 

Deliveries of concentrate at an 
annual rate'of 4,000 tonnes will 
begin at -the start of 1975 and 
Continue for ar least 31 years 
with the price related to the free 
nickel pried. Ore will be trans¬ 
ported by road to North Kalgurli 
Mines for thillingfaud treatment 

Selcast Exploration is an 83.2 
percent-owned, sub si diary of Sel¬ 

cast Holdings, itself 60/41 
cent owned by Selection 
and Consolidated African ! 
tion Trust. 

While the impact on f 
earnings is fairly negligib 
only a small profit wii 
achieved at present c 
prices, at least SA7m of dev 
ment costs.will be recov 
And if nickel from Locati 
can be sold, despite its ar 
content, tbat would be a £u 

- small bonus. 
• _ In a generally depressed . 
ing market yesterday, Sele \ 
Trust fell 15p to 335p. The J 
Iiminary figures are due I 
Monday, but it seems uni 
that there will be any state 
on Agnew. 

Certainly, with the reele 
of Mr Gough Whitlam’s La 
government, there will I 
renewal of the faardc 
attitude towards the mining 
panies exemplified by 
Ronald Camm, Minister 
Mines in Queensland. He 
yesterday that the State w 
in future insist on 50 per 
Australian equity in mi 
ventures undertaken in the 
—a reversal of the prei 
policy. 

Andrew Wi 

ert 

From 1st June new Haltfaxlerm Shares pay 8*50% 
(worth 12*68% gross if you pay income tax at the basic rate) 

Wall Street 

Here’s something special indeed! The 
world’s biggest building society now offers 8.50% 
on Halifax Term Shares (and if you pay income 
tax at the new basic rate, that’s equal to a highly 
impressive 12.68%). 

Provided you agree to invest for two years, 
Halifax Term Shares guarantee you a rate that is 
1% above the interest paid on Halifax Paid-Up 
Shares, Class 2. Should the latter fluctuate, the 
Term Shares rate will move accordingly. 

Halifax Term Shares require a minimum 

New York, May 28.-iOn the New 
York stock exchange today shares 
slipped lower, failing xo hold a 
moderate early gain. The Dow 
Jones Industrial Average fell by 
2.35 to 814.30. 

Volume totalled - 10,580,000 
shares, compared with 13,740,000 
on Friday. 

Sugar at limit-down 
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investment of £500 and the maximum holding 
for an individual is £10,000 or £20,000 fora 
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Am.NaL Gas 32 
Am. Smelt. 2CPa 
Am. Stan dani. IE 
Am. TeL 48>. 
Araf. me. 17S 
Anaconda. A 
ArmEO Steel li*, 
Ashland OU OTi 
AU. iacMSoIfl 80 
Avco 4*i 

.Avon Prod. 4711 
Babcock A Wcox. XP« 
Bankers Tst 1ST 
Bialtof Am- 39 fe 
Bank of N.Y. ..» 
Beat Eds. 11% 
Beet. XHdc CTt 
Ben A Hdwelt VP* 
Beadix 3®, 
Beth. Sled XP» 
Boehje lWa-. 
Boise caacade MH* 
Borden • 3ft . 
Borg Werner - lft 
BrtatolMjars 50 
BF 11 
Bodd. , *h 
Bnrt. lad. 2g* 
Bprllnpon a Can 
BurrnllftUT Is®® 
CiunpbeU gonp 3I\ 
Canadian Pac. Xu 
CaterpDlar. ®J 
CtSmtase -B 
Central Bora 15% 

40V Geo. Electric 
34V Gen. Foods 

- ft Geo. lostr. 
6V Gen. Mills 

44V Cen. Matora 
22V GenPublKlIX.' 
9V Gen. Tel. EL 

34V Ge°-Tiro 
24 Genfwco 
3SV Georgia “Pac 
30V Getty Oil 
30 Gillette 
40V Goodrich 
X Goodyear 

Gould Inc, 
32*, Grace 
30V Grant W.T. 
1A CL AL a Pac. 
40V Greyhound 
17V Grumman Cp» 
24V GnJf Oil 

-19V Gulf Wa. Ind. 
SUV Heinz, H. J. 
S7V Hercules 
ft Honeywell 

Safewan 40V 
at. Regia . WV 
Santa Fe Ind 30V 

”*' SCJ4 10V 
2S. Sch erlng Plough ID 
Eg* SrtUumDgr- 100V 
fS Scott. Paper I5V 
^ Seaboard Coast 23V 

Soars Roe. 
Shell OU 

# Honeywell 71V 

ssas-6- & 
Si HB?“- ^ 

37V Int. Panel 
-18 Int. Tel. TeL 
XIV Jewel Co 
29V Jim Water 
IT}* Johns Manv. 

llHii OULT| VU 
3ft Shell Trans. 19V 
20V Signal Co I|, 
18V Singer 30V 
20 Sony Sfl, 
2A Slh Cal Bdlnm IF; 
,g» Southern Pac. 30 

Southern Rly. 39V 
IS; SnertyRand 36 
“?* Squibb W 
*2? Std. Brands KV 
5n«_ Std. Oil Cal. SS% 
35! Std. Oil Ind. J6 
rfi Std- Oil Ohio SJi 

Sterling Drug 2JV 
43 StcTcns J J>. 38% 
3QU Stude Worth 37 

218V Sunbeam Cp. . ifV 
2SV Sundstrand 20-t 
23% Sun OU 38*1 
43V Tele dyne II 
19V Tenneco 31 
S«£a Teaaro CSe 
3Wx I Texas EastTrans 26V 

iJohneon A Johnlisv 

husband and wife jointly. 
For further details of this investment 

opportunity, simply call at your nearest Halifax 
office. With over 260 branches and 1,000 agencies 
throughout the country, there’s bound to be one 
within easy distance-just one more reason why 
over three million investors and borrowers have 
made the Halifax the biggest building society in 
the world. 

HiM-in. 4-Jc *■»?«: Handy end Harman 
of Canada. Q*nS4.4M 'CanM.'T? . 
COTTOIY In No. 2 cenvact flnUhra near to 
Ok hteta of (he nr ahonrina little chamre <o 
franiona'h loner mom Frk»r-JrtjL 31,35. 
me' Oct. 48.25-23C1 Marth. 49.W-70C; May. 
WJOe: Jo ft. Si JO-35c; Oec 30.95-l.one; 
D=c. 50.95>>.|)0c, . 
COTOA runvey noolow opto sc*Hoc prec- 
;we thfouchout the tendon. Prices were dow 
l1; to 31 cean on ■&!<■ 4(097 U»M. Mar. e*. 
olmd: July. -ns.lOc Stan. Ocr. WjjSc. 
BMitaal: Dec. 6t0S«Mardi. 5S.JDe: May. 
Sn 20c: Juli. sS.flOe; SepL. Sl^Sc. Spot- 
Ghnna. 100c BaWa. 93c-„ 
COPPER clneed J70 to 500 point, lower on 
mjn of ijJ3 iou. Td« : fiMdv. July. 
lOS.SOe; Sept, lOMOe; ■ Oa. Prc 
97.TOC. Jon. 9&A0C March. 93AOc M*»- 
oxsuc. 
COFFTE—In "C" caotraa foture, flnlubcd 
with losses of dbout 0JS tt 0.T? cents Id a 
HWliMi MUeh raw the martlet na lndecmhcft 
In Tietr or the emreat mthetina cf lewBnt 
Coffee lodmlry rcprOenfatlte, In Brazil. 

Slice ware besTier. at S2Z lots whh Um 
flntj tone tabcUed a* rttjdlrj; Moy. dektod: 
Jtme. tn.anc. nomine* JBft.’I.Jm-XOOc: seen. 
^J.0*>-30c-. TS‘o», 75.9185 Dc» ^6.1m-40c; March. 

central soya 15% 
Charter N.V- SB < 
Chau Uanhat 40 
Chens. Bfc.M.7. 

23% Kaiser Atom. 
IB Kcnnecott 
»V Kerr McGee 
11 Klmh. cik. 
Wi Kraftco Cn. 
^ Wesgeaa. 

Kroger 

% 
14% Ulton 
MV Lockheed 
31V Xjicky Stores 

- Iff* aiaenavoi 

Texas ln>u 
Texas CUllHce 
Textron 
T.WJL 
-Travelers Gp. 
tjlw. Inc. 
IT Jk.I* Inc. 
Unilever Ltd. 
Unilever 2f.V. 
Dnlonam erica 

fwrlus 

rtiaici 

Onion Bancorp 10*a 
sdverti 

Sft jManuf Hamrver 3ZV 

ChraapeaktOIlle 43% 
Chrysler 16% 

SuetfSrr. M 

-aS. 

CREASE WOOL.—Spot: 1715s nominal. 
Julr. lT3.o-7.0e; OK, 175.0.9.0c: Dec. 176J1- 
80.5c; M'reh. 173.0c hM;.Slay, los.nc hid; 
July. I6J.0C bid; OcL 761 Je bid. . CSOSS- 
BRt?D.—njjc nominal. July, kj-.o- 
15.0e; Oct. [07.5-1 l-5c: Dee. IlrtJUif.Se: 

■M'jirf. |0>.5c ly-l: Ma*-. 99.5c bid: JOft. 
: Oct. Wd. . , 

CHIC' GO SOYACT-VVIS*—J[nl'. 551 <>!Uk ; CHIC' GO SOYA W-l J' - ?5I l>»e : 
Abb. Scft. 341V! No-. SJ7iwMc; 
Ji". »J>; March. 44:-J7l«. 
A IE XL.—Jolv. JI1A.64---00: Aw, «■"•» ME XL.—July. Sllfi.60-~.00i AW, 5119J0- 
9J»: Sort. 8121JQ: OR. Jl31.50; pec. 
31 > v*: Jro. si 3a.5o-9.fl0; March. si»t.oo. 

C.B3. , . 
CfdnmMe Gas 
Comh-Qw 
Conn*. BdSsoa 
Cw-Sdlwn 
Cons Foods 
Com powot 
Coot, Csn- 
coot.on 
Control Data 
Corrtng Glass 
CJ.C. mtnL 
Crane _ 
Crocker Int 
Croon Zener 
Dan Ind. 
Decra . 
Sd Monta 
DdfrAlr 
Detroit Edison 
Distil. Stoaeran 

gS^hom. 
Dresser Ind. 
Duke Power 
Du Fnnt 
Eastern Air 
BabL Kodak , 
Euan Corp. 

|q^Sl4Ufe 

40 Mapco 
37V MarnUtonOU- 
43 Marcor Inc. 
15% Karin* Hid. 
3Ja Karan Mar. • 
39 McDOonoll 

& 

^ SoKiSu1* 
MV Monsanto 
3W| Moore McC, 
35% Morgan. J.P. 

8% Motorola 
18 NL Ind. 
IT Na>_ Blsc. 
84% Nat CnahHwg. 
34V Nat.DlHlSr^ 
39 NaL Steel 
88 Norfolk west 
28V NW Bancor 
24V Notion Simon 
IB oce. Pat. - 
33V Geden. 
1§V- OUn Corp. 
85 COs Kiev. 
U7j Owens m. 
51 PacvGea. EL 
12V Pan. Am. 
38V Peon. Cent. 
48V Pannsy- J C 
64 Penn roll 

4V Union Curb. 39V 
11V Vn. OU Cal. 37% 
5V TTnJPacjficCcrp. 67V 
«. Unirnyal Si 

Grilled Aircraft 27 
52* L'nlted Brands 
£$*■ UldMerchAMan UTi 

UJS. [qduMriee ft 
UA Steel 4g» 

2bv Wachovia 21V 
ml Warner Comm KV 

Wans of Um bad 31V 
Walls Fargo 

64V WesTn Bancorp amt 
10V Westglis El- l^f 
S8V Weyerfaaeossr 
60 ■ 'Whirlpool 35V 
l»i White Motor ti-a 
Wi Woolwtfth id 
SV Xerox Cp. 1MV 

zenith 33V 

c,*nsv 

Hcmtn 

Cuadkm Iticsa 

AMIIbl 
Alcan 
Aijr. steel 

38V (Astnatos 

BUILDING SOCIETY 
Member of The Building Societies Association 

J_a. i-iirva, <i.uu. 
1.50. SOYABEAN OIL-Ji*. 27.lO-r’.DOc 1 
Atm. 7? «mhc; scm. zxsoc: 

sodoty in the world 

tier. ;2.c0—Jc; Jad. 2l.WMi.0Oes Mnreh. 
II-65-70t 
CHICAGO GRAll^S^—'WHT \T timed ffm. 
7e is 9e htelwr.—Jtrty. JJ8-M7e: Sqi. jss- 
S5Sc: ora. 36S-36IC : .March. 368c. MAfTH 
dot-d lirrn. 5e m 3!e hfther.—July, 
365a: sent., =5Ji-33ic; I**. M!-3«e: 
March, 543i-2J4c’ OATS eVwed firm. 3« 
to hisher.—Joly. .1TV5-I284C ; Scot. 127- 
1273c : Pcc. taaict Mmdb U3c. 
PL \TINVM ruturcs acted s: the sio limit- 
decline fOr. the W c" =i wlatrre of 475 k«t- 

Str>-0'-a*in futum alto doted at uie Umii- 
dectiae. off S1JO aaom the tfoara: 53 ini* 
sold. Both msrkca disced to the limn early 
In the ecaeloo rad remained <J<*Wcn3ed:UirDO»b- 

■ Fed. d. Stra. 
BtraRone 
Fst: Chicago 
Ffrt.Bfc.BapM 
Fit. Penn Corp 

POD1- - ' 
GJLP. Corp. 
GimOftt Skogmo 
Cn.»DW- - 

38V Penn. Cent. 2. JP% 
4«v Pannajr 10 ift 77V 
64 Penn roll —18V- 19 
41V Popalco . MV £JV 
14 Pet corp . 23 Z3*i 
86V Plteer ' 3R. - 34V 

6V PhelpsD.od. ,r.^-3SV -36V 
M . PUMP HOT. . 1® lIWi 
29t Phfii- Pet. Wi 81V 
12V Polaroid ggs- {ft 
UV PJ.G.Ind. ~ WV 28V 
28-. Proc. Gamble srTV WV 
6V Pub.SerJnACas 15V 15V 

73 Pullman :48. •«?, 
33 Bap Id American uV n 
17V Hayrheon 33V 34 

g- & 
M% Reynolds Ind. 41V 40V 
^ geynoIdaUeLal atS 20V 
8V Moxn8Bl.TR 4V 4V 

27V Rocfcnetl Int 20 • 38 
25V Soy4( Dutch . 38V 23V 

Bell Tel. 
Con. Sup. on 
Can. Inr. Fd. 
Comlncu 
Cons. Bal. 
Dining 
Fah-vlea Corp 
Falcon bridge 
Gulf OH 
Hawher Can. 
Hurt. &Aj- Min 
Hud. Bar Oil 
I.A.C. Ltd. 
1 mar co 
Imp. an - 
Int Pipe 
Mass -Ferusn. 
Power Cp. 
Price Bros. 
Hojal Trim 
Steel Co. 
Tex- Can. 

All entfie 

pages of' 
The 

will be sa 
1 XOdSb 

Trans. Mat. OB 

• 8* Dft_* Ashed, e E 
t Traded, x Dnquoted. 

1 DlBtriburipn. ii SI4, k, Market dosed, a Mow issue. P Slock; 

Fordcn cwhaase.—Sferilns. emit. .SZ.39U0 
ISU035I; three moMlu, SiMOO 82.3801: 
Canadian dollar. 11U4UC (104.120. 

Tbo Dow _J«k« spot commodity price 
hiilcs ftH ft OJb CO 3JK40. The futures 
teas i.ea-lonr at 287.72. 

The Dow , Jones averages^—Jadosthalv 

81440 lhlri-651;. trmnsuOltSfluO. 
*162.141; UII1K1&. "J.Ot (7A38I: “S 
SJ5.TS (24&55K 1-wl 

New Tort Stock Eatbanae 
(■»JSI s loduscrtaK *1.73 iSI-W* t 
cat leu. 3164 rj2.6H; otlUKrt. I 
(hums 1st. 51.or (5mb). ; 

Entries 
month 
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LARKET REPORTS 

Commodities 
22NC Tea £3X30 fee cuh And £26 JO Tor 
tor** tpooUa. Earlier. cash ram tom fan? 
“5 -a nme-MUf tho bnEwuMot vidrned 

«0 lalhwrtn* vbc sew or an 6.023 
<25?* fan in nut. Tbe dedinv 

irward copper 
>wn by £28.50 
E£>a^ISJ 
fS 
js mciaJ and fit Lba 

JSttiMKjaariatt ■: 

«s . VKawan meal urira on 

I'm; iv.lv. £3e&S-U~. ScV. fifthXIMJl-. nSI Spaaiih ; 4 bor- [U.MO.W. «BM £UflO-_AU. 
£S«*>.Q-V7.0 : Jan. IWUWJJ : Mch. £62X0- Jj-l.-n^ue. r j»n.aa : ea ea-c. £I.Kf>. 
2iS; Mb*. £640.0-42.0i Saks 1!« lofa. G-Mprmi't : J-ilia J11 iX-W. Ah 

^a^£SJsK"s»=tei.*'a 
fS ,2E4?'J3ff5S?3«£ 
“SSaS 
aas^saafiM® 

bsaii 

M„0.*5 ro_£^3.J0 U184.20 
5191.401. Tig fall «ra» attributed mainly to 
** "uwBIWlng Id the sold price. 

K?5j5L MaJ*r*a No 
*»■—June. 37.73.Vh, ncr felLn Into u 

S5£abSKsa« 
i bercaficr 
.=W8.Wp 

inch, 38^5-TSp 

*2*. AMI/Juae, ^JW-'5o. 

rSS-9S33l#S SBsJSLjMsr®*^ 
V —*■ Setuetneat, a .022. SaS. J^031££,j*'*»K M“1L July. Otx 
“■ _ “*■ W-tw.io.i-p. Sale*. fare* laic, 

MJO.IBP Cadi an* {ytK.auleL—BansfadetB Whfte 'C* Grads 

ps®swss.«s 
iMSjS?¥3fefc<S- Mfe1******®** 

“«flS 1525^ 
3)i4<alcab -»V6l i^SfM Cm«S».S^i2 
?:JMrtjaraa^ESS 
srrgs* ’ »•«» ms am ^Kl iiSSfc*,^ 
20>Jo 1 chine months. ”1* Iikimmi 
- simi*. saafiKr anKhiTC 

MEAT asml 

®SSs?S24i?S!» 

a* ’isa^iMWRifeaf 

.7 x* *cu^or”S^siSS7°S 
D wS Wien 01 er ttw ™ ue bush] fawpeiui hriu-. __ 
irjiikcl. MlOT»(m.—<ah. fi AnA^Hi 
2 rapmtaTKSs-S’sSS 
**.*4??JTW.--Casta. £3.630-40: lES 
. £J.hpI-.«. SciUeraem. £3.640. sSS 
™- SUuMoarn Un u-troita. SijlJjSi 

uni £20 lower for eab and £iq 

l« ion ". throe moaib. ciut <?.,." 
ion. Momlnt—Caah. e.'S-' sojqi^ 

raica of ns Ion- Deal Inn lueludeJ call 
option Is jaa at £626 (trtm:«n £60> cue lot 

AraMcac ou'.cl ai 11 iMinsv :mr to 120 
name, biabm *ith aotf one lot traded. 

ROBUST AS.—Mar. £57S.0-£n.n . lou¬ 
t's ; July. I56&3-1.3 -. Sap. £hbS.fMJt -. Nov. 
£566.0-57.0 : Jan. I6IXD-IJJ|: Mch. £62X0- 
2X5; Mur. £640.0-4X0 j saka 2,i«i3 loo. 
. ARaSICAv—Jtmfc^QjQ-at.10 per 50 fcllnii 
Ann. viW-aio; Ocl SKJ.OO-xua; Dec. 
5S4J0-J5J0 ; Feb. 5Snjm.tlo.l-ti; Art. S*T0O- 
57-wi: Jute 5K8.10-K9.IU. Saha IS lot*. 
COCOA future* ooaUnurd 10 ocai.cn in U» 
afternoon under Incrcoud fold nrc*.urc from 
man qoanen. Dcaien rain cum tha 
uhbmsI a* a wnWriimt of ihe ream 
bear treul to-coti)*-ami «fbnr -curnnodRie. 
COCOfc.—Mr, l9T7.fWJ9.fl .1 metric ton • 
j«y. £823.0-2X0 i Scy. ITW.S-iaO; Dec. 
C6IR0-19J; Maxim. C56M.A.90.D: May 
£57).ft-Tub- Saka. X369 ktv ICO t*im 
dailf. 75.118 eenu » lh., 15-day average, 
C3^9c: i2-G*y Jtensc. 65.112c; 
SL'-GAB fucnfet after lunch again dbplutca 
an coder trend under tom In rial k«ie- 
liqirid^ ii ii and tome tfofHtm orders. Pnm 
flnitbcd £KJ0 to Sid kneer an balance and 
■ales totalled X247 lota. 

■me Lozksoo imar ,mA m on by t: to 
txtr a lone ton. And. C23J.00-2.0w: Oft. 
£ rS“.sn-8.ou s ok £i'vim*.i*i: Atar^ 
£j«u3W7jou: Max. OSflflW#; Anc. 
cisojui-XMii Oa, twojur-K.oa Sii*, 2j-i‘ 
lot*. BA nrite ananUablc became uf 
Mondays bolida>-. 

Xonriofl Drain Jfnfflrta Market iGaftal 
EEC ortgin.—aLua-EVg-gmctly stead* — 
Sept. W&.JO: Ko». ea-TUt Jan. £<:.'!; 
March. £54.55. WHEJTr-OuteUr nxady. 
Scot. SS52ES; NO*. £3X63: Jan. £55-55: 
March. £57.70. 
CRAIN (The BallkJ.—'WHEAT —Cansdtto 
Western Red String Nol U‘» ner ocsx Ans- 
Oct direct rsUmncnt. C89.7J Tilbury aeller: 
US Dari; Northern 6£rtn* No 2C4 per emu 
Inly cntm-sUpnicnL. £78.75 list Cotrt Seller: 
US Hard WiniCT NO 2 Ord. Jolr intMhlis- 
tneat. EiSMt East Coast seller. A tone ton. 
cif UR nnka ataud. 
SOYABEAN - OH. 0«»et—J*. ST3.00- 
60.00 A metric lofli Sept. S&iMmTOU 00-. 
No.. 55-15.1X1-75JJO: JdH. SWO/W-M.iXI j 
March, £*96.00-510.to: Mar. S49-4J0-:J0.UD: 
July miquoicd. Sales. »[L 
COVENT GARDEN^—Home prodoce.—Mush¬ 
rooms : per Iks ro.TiM)-^. Appia: per ru. 

Afrlfun : £X7tV.t..»s Calif Oman 

£2-.Ko-j.u: fali.au: ner rr-y t«ar r^--. 
kn.tsaawanr C0-K>; Australia .^artfTjjs t 
Xfiuninh. upornt clip. LA.~(t. Ms,--, . 
hraeli: Own. vis, fj,uui«i r<y-.— .- 
^*lJen I’lus-iPli*: v7rr AiV- 
y*L, l^nim: 5umih Air-.can ■ 

Authorized Units, insurance & Offshore Funds 

O--.1pr.ru1 : Jjlia - Ju 12-Xi. 4b tJAu. 
F-3 a. ■ .Uriean : 3Z >.fircl £iJ5. 4bf‘ 
Ad £145. ARtkn: TMmaiuaa ■ Jnnsih 
CJ.dfl.;.C£| c*r"a Orance WpA'i 5S.imi.2l 

BirllnaU U.iil. rametf 5pin:,'t : 
|] t’. T23S0™;. ■ £1 ..UI • 1 ,._e.~vr; : 

,L]-rJ- OB.OB*: La'fAtsn; 

3.£.a L.-.m 
h.d- Offer Trim Bid Offer Yield 

:&T3,T< 
li‘SN Law 

Bui oifer Truu Bid Offer Ylddj 

1373.74 
HI4I1 Iw 
Bid Offer Bid frter Yield 

Atithoriicd Unit Trosu 

11.4*1 Sic: Hurw.'rtin : XruilhJlt -2-1-0: 
AriiMiJne. Cranfiy Smith £4-00. 

bean. ■ . South African: Cetua ihui 
«Ib. back ham's Tituaiph £JA£i. Jofdpfime; 
£1. 0: cuesarrrox 401b, Ptckhamt lnomph 

RecentIssues 

&^Sk£rsrsJ^ si U If it 
-—- g l III «K» Cjd :71 :i 1 xy 

, —.0 1?: jlsc. .« ;»« sun s.u 

... A barer Hrwuhnel l.uf. 
Barre'.l B-r. F.-nimn a. Mu 2. 051-2T6 3775 

5‘-3 .a j ilia-,it 27 r ?(i 2 ;»no 
j.i SI ircum S'* 1 ai.n 2.»-i 
Jf 7 2? •. firnr-P 2* 7 7 W 
77 2 "it S-i V«-l53 Xl 3 24.1 T'lcti 

5 j* ; iR.nir* jw; ai.a 
<nj aifl D'fAeem au sis 7-1*1 
*■•-*■ 2m Ii.i .HCI-U9- ]6.7 a v*> 

} bb*r Van Trwl Maea-.m, 

I National WeMmlpscer Cull Trust Minarna. Hnmbm Ufe AHuranCB, 
141 I-e[hour*. LMdon, EC2PSBP- 6044 r®®,>**5 lJl<. LbadcU, VIA 

6IJ 'IF.S Ccpial 390 42.3* 4.04 1«J 02 taullf JM.B 
I ^1 7 Inr .m-Ai 'll O *W fl £ AA I l?0 ? PfllWlt* 1'CJ? 2S3 22J lr.came 21.8 33J 6.44 -^-7 FWptrtr 

17.3 S7.fi l lnkELlil Xt» TIM «JBl 1Z7-3 luix uuvmcap 
W.7 c:.GG;tw:b 632) 64JL 4.651 l?Jh 114.7 DcAccua 

Nrw Ccun ToadUaaapen.Lid. 5'E3 ? r £l’Df2tCLici,I> 
rijiisburj. Buck*0396Sfl41 i«-S i p2r.ttf“‘- 

*iiI is** ^ S «8 2-51 «m 
ps j w.4 s.-r.snrr Co’s 

flerulc unit TrimMuicer* Lid. 
Plrmera Raii. Au'lin Friars. ECS fn-jafl 

42.fi 28.3 llQantlal 27.8 236 

' 01>49S 0C3L 
104.8 110.4 .. 
iscii 6 .. 
101.7 107.1 .. 
1*196 Lit 6 — 
2?M IJlJ — 555* 2*71.9 .. 
134 J 1»» .« 
123.7 J«A .* 
78.S lhf.fl _ 
97.9 10U .. 
033 1042 .. 

a=17or l ; Cal, ISM ttpVtal 
Si.’t Arro* CpSOnOrdiBO) 
RrrotPTool 12*1 Cue 
Mersey DuekaJ'r- Bed S (A 1975 
D.A*. Red Deb U<75 
Di-5%‘cRedPehJ!»73 
DuTVV RedPrb I*>*l 

. £>r.a^ Wed Deb 1974 
DoflW-RedDehiyTS 
D«i»V; HedDcblSK 
Di.Pl*. DcdDeb 197« 
Dada' e Red DeblSTS 
Da7‘,nbU Deb 1077 
Tit. 5V> Red flrh 1977 
Do3'>R,-d Deb 1377 
Dus'*- Rod Drb iorr 
Dn Sh,t, Red Den 198040 
UdSU'- Red D»bl 074-84 
DuJIj-c Rod Dm 13TW9 
IHiUVeRea DrbIbTSJ* 
Oc BVV nod Deb 1094*97 
DuPer . Rod Drblflmw 
DoSV.- IrrDeb 
Dn L'nlU 

YcrfcH irlOC«RdPf(tB} 

Patchy day for 
discount market 

tfadtas fairly-- -- - 
are carttefeabon 

Msrfcct flnltbed the leuian eader at £~* 1 
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Ir was a difficult day in Lombard j 
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end with conditions patch r 
through our. “ Calling •* was beavv 
and a shortage of dav*to-dav money 
was eventually aileriated bv Bank 
ot England assislance that tvas 
described as “ very large 

The authorities leer a large 
pnount Overnight at minimum lend- 
lng rate to nine or 10 houses and 

Sg® bought eligible bills. Treasury 
bills and corporation bills directly 
trom the houses on a moderate 
scale. 

Only at the end of the dav did i 
money show In the system, when j 
rates for secured loans cased from 
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to a closing level of 11 per cent. ‘ 
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The main .feature of foreign 
exchange markets yesterday was 
the strength of the dollar, which 
made ground against all the Conti¬ 
nental currencies and sterling. 

The dollar received encourage¬ 
ment from the better ^than-expected 
United States Aprs trade figures. 
As Continental centres bad been 
closed at the end of last week the 
indicated adjustment was deferred 
until yesterday. 

The pound opened at $2.4000, 
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closing level, after active two-way 
trading. But sterling was better 
against the leading Continental 
currencies, with the trade-weighted 
effective devaluation rate narrow¬ 
ing slightly. 
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The Times is pleased to announce that the following members of the business community have kindly 

agreed to act as judges of the entries for The Times Awards. 
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Chairman Lord Shawcross, Chairman of the Panel on Takeovers 

and Mergers. ‘ 
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Members Michael Belmont, Cazenove and Company. 

Anthony Everett, Binder Hatnlyn and Company. 

Edgar Palamountain, The M & G Group. 

Sir Paul Reilly, Director of The Design Centre. 

Hugh Stephenson, Editor of The Times Business News. . 
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Each member of this panel has been chosen 

for his knowledge of a particular discipline which 

relates to this specialized form of communication. 

Perhaps the most striking change in financial 

advertising in recent years has been the increasing 

clarity with which a company’s results are presented. 

However, much remains to be done and it is to 

encourage further progress in this important field 

that The Times has decided to sponsor a number of 

-awards for the best example of the advertising of a 

.company’s" results to appear in 1974. 

The conditions of entry are set out below and 

companies are invited to send their entry at any time 

during this year. 
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Conditions of Entry 

All entries are free bnt must have appeared in the 
‘ pages of The Times Business News during 1974* 

The following are the categories in which awards 
will be made: 

1 Colour. AH sizes. 
3 Black and white. Half page or larger, or 

equivalent. 
3 Black trad- white. Less than half page or 

equivalent. 
First, second and third prizes will be 
awarded in each, category. 

Entries will be accepted throughout the twelve 
month period i January - 31 December 1974 and 

should take the form- of art. pulls mounted on 
board, with a clear indication of the category in. 
which they are to be judged. They should be 
sentto: 

Michael Mander, 

Advertisement and Marketing Director, 
The Times Awards, 

The Times, Printing House Square, 
London EC4P4DE. 

Presentation of the awards will be made at a dinner 
given by The Times at the conclusion of the 
competition. 
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CIVIL ENGINEERING & 

London and Regional Market Prices 

Continuing weak 
ACCOUNT DA YS 4 Dealings Began, May 24 Dealings End, June 7 § Contango Day, June 10 Settlement Day, June 1$ 

§ forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 

BIRMINGHAM • CARDIFF • LIVERPOOL • LONDON' • STOCKTON - SWANSEA SAVE & PROSPER GROUP 
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.. 13.4b 43 2A1 140 

.. A3 93 * fl J 68 
-VO 13.7 4.4113 1W 
-1 AO 0.9- 7.1 68 
*% 4 7 10.3 4.7 wn 
.. 4.7 8.2 * 43 5F 
.. 1J fi.ll* A3 

.78% Mitchell rolls k% -4% 33 10.2 Afi 1*0, 77 

135 ST Cairn ton- 68 -*i 53 AB 233 -30 18 C F Pctrotns £16% 
7BB 184 CriedonU 1st. 169 -1 U 43 IT* 124 . 74 OU Explimrian 96 
100% 51% naierinwlbw TXt. 65% -h XA-AO 7X2 . 33% - 39% PrcmterCara 25 

*3% VI A» • 
.. . A3 10.5 
., AfiaT.O 

-S ZB 3A' —- 
-1 . 03 -- 

-fit UJ it" 1 _ 

.. Al 22 ■' 

180 fifi .Hxeimercle Cf 
68 . 2d Modern Sne 29 

inn 4S Monk A. *7 
3F 7t llc.ni>Cj= lamer* . ’ 
53 !9% M'sutuS-:-LfinT. 
(ti«j I'll? Do Go L.7 SS- 

137*1 .*!. Do or«i Cirr 77"* 
i“ —! MxfiUdT! Kail V 
49% 5 tli-mmiebt Sac* -j 

3.4 3-4-ftr 1£S SO Telopbofl* Re« 95 
AB 11.9-.7J I 73% -37 T**» 31% - 
K r. 1X3 4.S t so Tlh Te'.tured Jersey 33 
as 6 9- 6.7 I 106 U TbiiECS Plywd 4C> as up- 6.7 it* 
Wrt 16.1 .. j—47 
•12.7 id. 4 .. 1x43 
■Tki IX .1126 

47 SB TL'rntuH Syud 3* 
42 147 TbomMli tin 19u 
26 Si TbomsonT-une 58 

5; !M> • AO i 512 38i. Thurn Electric 2«5 
7J17S .1513 156 Da A 2* 

■-• BMi .--ulu U% 
13% 3niiun Textile 16 -1% 
40 Booker UcCan U7 •-1 
66 B'ery ft Ba kes 05 

150 Boots 18D • -3 

92 §5 Llrerpl Pi'c T1-7S 90% -% 
91% TOi Llrerpl 76-77 S3 -% 
35% =0*i Met Water B 30% -% 
75 67 S I dli'r 79-60 70 -4, 
76 41% K I 7'V 82-84 63% -% 
73% 53 K I ElecOVT- fil-S3 58% -% 
Si 74% XotU «Vr 78-7F 78% -% 
88 67% siherd 3%-r 77-7S 77% -% 
81 88% Shark 6%*^ 83-W 60 -% 
84% 65% Surrey 6%- 78-80 72 -% 

•f-.ZM I-t-i—.■ « u at aw HUB TO .. a.v JJ IV.• 77 
1X737 14.093 310 1M Boots 180 •-3 62 3.410-4 -up 
13 8001-4-StA' ^6% 13 Boil!ton W. 13 .. la 1X6 i,5 -n„ 

32.mi4Anj» ^ t'aSLiSL'l 5 ^ 9J)I413.032 ,3! rf Bo'^rpcmdBS g -ft 1.7 4-0 13.0 -j, 
8.61013.486 H S BlgyA0- S - 15 Hi l i, 125 
Z'SSia-S 46 18 Braid Grp 20 I! XS 7.6 4.6 
S'Miaai2 ^ BraltbWkUd * .. 8-4 9J 6-3 J13 

93 4S Brunner J3 .. AS 8J-B.8 JJO 
9-719 L.-33 74 38 Brenl Cbem Tnt 3P .. 1.4 AT* 9J 219 
9-2=2 i?-5S 76 » Brickhouse Dud 42 *1 IT 15 1) 1M 

1X6171A337 lie 61 BrldOD 84 -3 AS S.7* 7.7 49 
8.634 13.631 88 40 Brierleyr 44 f .. 32 72 102 TS 
8.169 13.671 43 22 Briftbt J. Grp 24 .. AS 1X0 LI U4 
d.0681A39S 30% BriMOl Plsot 12 .. AO 72 5.0 Jg 
s.43313234 74 13% Bristol M Grp 14% 4% 32 22.4 * AT 73 

1X9951A034 304 319 Bril Am Tob 230 -3 142 52 AO; « 
ACC ID'S “S. 38 Bril Car Auctn 40 -1 32 7* 4.5 ,S 

11 Sga lyS M% ,E Brir Enkaicm 39 .. 32 102 * 23 
JI J71 Ta« 321 173 Brit Heme Str* 203 -B 9.6 4.7*12.7 

.3 .3i Brt! Ind HHtes a% -% 2.0 62 A7 5 

■).:■ 7.4 5.41 -ips si Porter 1 . « 
l* 105 S.7; 10; «-• F-ab'.TKlII ft B *■ 
72 i-2 ■ 1^1 74 vrant'H tad 37 
§-!i i-S-iS'll 77 22 Fmoclk Parkis- 2< 

2 310 ISO Freemans Ldn 170 
Ga French T. 

4 40122 ' 4.7 !*■ 
6 5« Al 10.B li* 
3.1 1X3 *4.7 U4 
M U IT DS 
52 3.4 10.4 ICO 

22 92 AB 110 SB • D* B . SB - H 
AS 9A-6JJ m 13 Cannon« 1C 
12 02 .. 138 «4% camel ft Kan 12 

MU 72*72 125 64 Do 8 -71 ' 
132 IS U 181 115 Cardinal DAT .133 
52 32.7 ■ 72 m 78 Carttol in* • - 83 
Al 32.162 71 37% Cottar tar 40% -1 
Al 132 73 137 68 Chartntae lnr G8 - . 

. 12 42 72 S4 2Ps Charter THW 30% 
1.3 42'72 53 S% City ft Ones 23 
6.1 62 *1X5 56 77% Do Com 30 
X6 4-3 112 35 -• 50% OrdedSare lav S3 '-l 
A3 14-8 43 108 45 Do B 31 
S.O 72 4 D u% 9% Common MM £3% 
3.1 8.7 52 iso 106% Cent ft tad , 210 
A4 3jS 1G2 47 12 Corporate Goar 14 fb. 
82 iSjfr* U U 0 CrossMara . .55 
7-4 li M 31 -5 Cummus 30 
4.0' AD 7.8 170 ' d5 . Delta Inv . 45 

30% * 11. lunger (Ml £17% 'US. .. .. 
33% 15% Bnyal Dutdi' 113 6* 

363 300 SheD COO -l 152 7.7* 
303 136 . THceaZro! -.. _ 133 • ~t A3 22 * 
204% 183% rltmnar 23L -3% .. 

62 32 102 31 
42 132 72 137 

.A3 42 72 64 
1-3 42'72 53 
0.1 62 *1X5 SG 

■AO 42 112 35 - 
32 142 43 105 
3.0 72 4 9 Uh 

■ 52b 42 204% 183% Cltr 
AA 34) *36.1 
Z2 8t2 322 

X* Si »2, PROPERTY 
12 AT 312 1W 3, ^ 

13 3.1 5A7 i j™ 

522 22 412 1 

38 Allied Ldn 
8B' 'ftltaaKLda' 
41 Amal tat 
46 Apex Props 

82 132- t9 91 
72 A8 72 39 
4.0' AO 7.8 170 

48 4 3 330 ^ IFigtfE, 

30.8 102-42 | 108 110 DerbyTm. 'Inc' 133 
-* 32 A2-A3 150 117 Dn-Csp 137 

” iu uasiw* ^ ^ Ji 
.. 13 A3 3X7I.S 4 Sank ft Com 8 *1 

lUO 40 Beaumunt Prop 49% -% 
■*41 12A Afi tsjj 22* 5 S 

.. -Al AB * AL I £55 

3» Mwris H. 
76 Moss Br *r 

75% 26 French Kler 
22 22 92 30) 333 Moihercare 
32 10.4*7.3 ffl% 9% Mt Chariotie 
22 13.7*5.9 «% 

:: 
145 -3 

S- • " 
.. 

63 « -2 
76 

3-0 6214.7 TOO 525 Do Did «1 
AO 72 AS 34 • 16% Tomkins P. tt. U 
6.0 4.0162 54 29% TooOl 33 
02 72 120 34 Teeter Kemaley 41 
xa 13.0 72 152 42 TralalyarH lnr 65 
82 62*52 36 25 Ttaaard CpetB 32 
S.9 Al AS 33 27 Trans Paper 40 

-4 - M2- 72 172 t 78 
-6 4fl.fi 72.19.4 GS 
.. XO 82 7.7 161 

133 78 Do Did 75 
S09 201% DreyfnsTnt* ’ 415 
7C 33 Bandae'ft-Lda Jrij -% 
GS 42% Eft w inv <C% b -. 

161- 81 Edta ft Dundee 89 -1 

02 72 .. 120 
X8 13.0 72 Z52 
32 62 * 5J. 36 
9.9 fia AS 33 

22 82 92 327 130 'Edinburgh Inv J34 -4 62 
22 72 • Al 140 64 Elec ft Gen 66 -% 12 
A3 6.4 S.O 94 46 Embankment 46 ..A3 
XQ 102 32 104 33 Ena ft Caidon'o sa -% 82 
2.6 AS 72 73% SS Enc ft X York 39 . .. 2JL 
AS 72 82 196 97 Em; & Scottish 13) H -U 
AT AS 52 184 95 Do B 118 .5 02 
. 43X% 273 Estate Dudes CTS .. 10-6 

' A3 Al 84 337. IBS - First Ra-Xnrest 2X6 « 52 
A71X6 A8 132 30 nm ScotAm 55 - -4% 32 
AG OA A3 91% 57 -Piss lnr 90 * A3 

1D2 OX 8.0 187% . 102 Foreign ftCoim 109 -1 A2 
22 A3* AS 103. 54 Ot Japan tar «1 ,.--12 

2X6 AB * 6-1 1C5 32 Gun Ponds-OrtF S3 -4 42 
1X9 9.4 52 129 38 Do Cant GS -rt. A3 

XO 5.1 • 72 134 Tfi Gen tar ft Tma 78 ■ - „ A» 
1X2 92*72 91% 30 Gen SaocUaB. 61% .. A9 

AS Al AS 33 27 Tran* Paper 40 
§1 34 Transport Dev. 46% 

32 6.4 3.0 94 
AS 102 32 [ 104 

.. 1.4 At* 92 318% U0 GalUher 114 

3 25 B-H *S S 8SB8B^r ff 

11.8 102* 4.3 2ia 107 Saira ft Wsno llfi 

32 2A4 - A71 73 
142 52 AO! ^ 

i . J gl 1GB 110 GUI ft Durrw 1ST 

1 ! ITS 111 Blt’C 

32 72 4.3 ,S 
32 102* 22 J2“ 
9.6 4.7 *12.7 ■‘if 
2.0 62 AT 5 
a a tt-rii S3 

79 29 GEI lot 16 
1M 103 GBC . 109 
215 119 GOB MtT DDB 136 
73 32 Gibbons Dudley 48 
S3 GS Gibbon* S. im n 

5.6 72 AO 83 25 Srtban B. & L 33 
3.4 U.6 4.9{153«. 30 Sal Carbon- 45 
-4.0 U.l 7.9 45 14 Xevdlen 17 
A3 42 92 78% » Necpsend 30% 

10.1c 7.4 9.01106 48 KejrviaAZaia ■» 
A7 7.7• H.e j 112 44 IteUIJ. 44. 

22 3.4 .02 ISO 
S2 T2-62 13% .. 
3 7 02 * 32 ta Sfi TdenrlHe 38 * 
.. 60 23 Trident TV-A- 23 
X«cA4*S2 ft) 37 Triplex Foand 38 
4-4 142 34.7 261 94 Trust Hoe Forte 115 
32. Al 62 . 28% 27 .Triltex. 37 
5.3 1X9 13.4 4W> 230 Tube Invest 346 -4 
AS 5.8 9.7 340 111 Tunnel Com 'B*117 -4 
AO 6.4 * 9.6 39% 19% Turner £. 13% 

-t AS 17 .. 238 93 Tuner Sound) 1X3 -1 
.. 3.9 -72 7.4 TS . S4' Turner MMr 14 
v AG AO .62 MS 77 Turriff £8 - . 

*3 102 1X4 3.7 143 67% CDS Grp 48% ril 
V H ^ TO CK Optical 76 

H. 32 6-0 62 45 ta CD ToxtUee .10% 
— XJ .32 15.7 100 - 

71% Travis ft Arnold 83% -3 
5% Trtanco 6 

32 Gllupur Ltd Tfis 
48 Gina* it Mela! 33 
17 GUas Glover JO 

*64 330 G1-110 Eldar- GW 
Cl Clou son M. J. X 
29 Glu>(o>p W. ft J. 16 
7G Glynn od M 

I 37% 11% ELMO 
11223 13244 a) 34 KH- Mr itS? 60 3* Brit Mrtmtr 
A47713.4011 jo 34 Bnt Ottkcii 

37% -1% A4 Bip* SX « 

197VT4 TMv YId 37 
High Lojr Company Price Ch'ge Pence Gfr P/B 31 

— ■ e ■■ ■■■■■■ ■■ ■■■■■ 3H5 

tarritmesl Dollar Premium Wu'rMSlri. 
Premium Converelna Facier 9.7444. 

FOREIGN STOCKS 

37 19% Bayer £25% 
790 380 Commerzbank dTE 

27% 17 Cp Pn Paris ni^i 
.. J*% TO* r.SFft £39*a 

32 19l%jErtc«wm £30% 
41 20 Finsider 3G 
37 16% Gransev £37. 

357 200 Hocrhst 
63 HP Munlecartcd E TO *4 
14*1 10% NEFO XV £14 

467 367 Robe co 112 363 48 
306 242 Rot Inco Subs 05260 43 
2*0 75 Snla Vi5Ct>«a 1*3 
326 2C0 Thy wen-Due tie 313 . -- 

38% 10 Vnuomagen £3H 4% 

4 163 
J 74 

37 

-% 133 A3 172 *35 
— 372 riJ. 14-3 12s 
.. 8X4 4.4 192 178 
.. 172 AO .. 84 
.. 38.6 X3 36.3 108 . 
.. 58 
.. 121 42 362 .16% 
.. 14.3 52 ZX2 189 

-a ..„«S? 

7«% 2!*» Brit Printing 44 
78% 16% Bnt ReleyW 19 
64% 25 Bril RoUmukOT 25% 
aa £2 Brit sun Spec 62 

540 293 Bril Sugar 2E6 
37 15 Brit Tar Prod 21 
31 II Brit Vending U 

306 W Bril Vita -a 
268 m Brnukhoiwe J. 137 
127 42% Brack* Gre 36 
305 403% Broken HH1 60C 
163 73 Brook St Bur W 
74 30% Brooke Bond 33% 
37 IB Brooke Tool lfi% 

160 88 Brelherhood P, 62% 
55 u Bro*l> ft Albany 14% 

122 34 Brawn ft Tatra 74 
178 47 Brawn J- 71 
84 28 Broun .7. Inv 38 

103 . 50% Bronton* -8 
58 22 Bryant Hldgn 22 
16% 5 • Budge Bra* 6% 

US 00 Bullongh Lid fil'. 
43% Sfit Buiuer ft Lumb 25 

17 7.7- 16 112 
X2 42110 125 
73 52*82 310 
AS 6.6 42 81 

-M Iteiil J. 44 
36 K«x Day Hide* M 
■W XcxartiilD 94 
D Xeuman Ind 43 

A2 58 A6 01% -40 Mexican Tonks M 
24. 7.0 5-4 270 125 Xciraurk X 13» 

XXO 32 132 270 75 NtWl tat 90 
24 8.0 AS 182 2 Norbury rural 3 
AB 63 .A3 120.50 Aorcroe. . 55 

ISO 
90 *3 
3 r - 

-% 2-3 Tt.fi 54 93d 53 Guld Cron* R -3 ft.. 
.. 3.4 112*841 148 84 GOldhg ft Sora 68 
„ 6-3 itt.5 A6 184 IS Gem ms Ridas 136 

-30 10.5a 3.6 U 144 106 Gordon ft Gotch Ufi 
-. 1J 4-5 10.4 136 70 Gordon X Grp 70 -4 

94 10.0 • AS 57% 36*i XUrfOlk C Hllx 03%' f - 
.. .. 18.4 64 
A6 A3 8.31 105 

2h Xormand Esc 36 
64 X-E. The bar B2 

m 3S Do Cap 32 
378 102 Berkeley Bmbro US .1378 102 Berkeley HmbroUS 

*. » SO Billon Percy Sfi 
% » ig 70 Vi 97 56 Do ACCUto S3 

ffS® * “ Ksr1 s 
Si j«s 233% 34 BrtiJUi Land 25 

uioei “},■ 2?* X 

Sfi S-l 
S3 • -4. 

-1 3J AS 
' 4.0 m ; - 

-1 24b Ai 1 
.. . 3.1 4.5 ' 
.. 0.7 4.5 

-l A<1 4.9 I . 
.. 2.0 3/)1 

+1 1.0612 5 "5 
-*, 3.3 7.0 I 
-I 32 61 — 
-1 OJ! 0.3 
-9 4.4 34 2 
-1 54n B.7 * - 
-1 0 “ 0 3 • • 
-a e.B as 
4-1 OJ 2.0 1 
-l 2.8 5.0 - 
.. AS 4u41! . 

i r.- ■ a. -l 

AS AO 1b3 Ijtf* “ §f* +t K H l 

S3 17 9 , 

43 3.7 2P“ n »*7 

-- 1-0 4-5 10.4 136 70 Gordon L. Grp 70 -A 
■'% 0.5 4B*A4 34% 27 Graham Wood 31 

— .J-® -U-9 3.4 7ft 35 aren-plMi Rtdo 48 
-V Heua% *7 Granada 'A' 47 -t 
Ti ,2^ H J 2 i«% S2 Grand Mel Ltd 33 -4 

1f2 H TTT'u 2l«% 71 Cratun 'arnw «l -6 
j! h H “ 5 340 MS Gt 2dr Storm 14? S 
^ M u » JJ! Do A 137 ~t 
II iutmi.i a • 7il '88 2® GroAves Ore 23 

3i» W Grceff Chum 34 • -1 

6-9b A3 7S11EC% 31 Ktbn Food.-- 
A5 5.0 13.51 re 10 KononW. A 
5B 7S 1041 130 Kos-WMI Hoist 
24 63 10 J 144% 37 Notts MTc 
4.4 93 “ 5.71 37% 31 No-itvtft lbd 

.. 13 ,33 15.7 10s 41 DnlKXlr 
~V* ?? H.Vl 806 278 -UnHerer 
-- S**S-“ 15n!n nn,fi D® ^ -2 11 S.7 SJ 138 9Q-. -HnJtech 
.. 0 3 75 98.8 U)2 K GTtd Blccnlt 

■f :?■? 1-0 5-3 145 54 DBMGn» - 

2X6 AS *64. 1C5 32 Gen Ponds -On 
1X8 9.4 5-5 120 SS DoCanv 

XO S.i • 7j XM Tfi Gen tar ft Tim 
2X2 9-9" 7.5 91% 30 Gen SooEUsh 
AS 1X0 5A TST . 00 Glen dev on 
A5 03 7.B SO 39 Glenmurray 
AT 0.S * A2 ' 83 31 Do B Ord ' 
4-2 5.5 9.0 104% 52 Globe Trust 
AL -1041 7J3 MO 40% Cerate KOTO-. 
A4 AO 8.8 75% 38 Grange Trust 

-% A6 £l 2A3 » g “ ." « » - 

4' t =8* 107 -■ - Chcstaxttabl 107 -H S3 AT 9 p 
i oJ oS^8'4 13*% 31 CboTVB3ecg 34 -2 24 A3 54? pay 

:: 100 SB 36.4 “2- Churcftburr.ltotlM -6 43 3.7 
« Ai 4.7-£-n '77% -28_ city OHJcern 33 ..13 Brtllttjj 
-4% 3.0 AA 34 63 Tr 16' CoumiyftVlvT 13% —% 0J 43 If as 

33 il S3 138 40 County ft Dlst 40 -1 XTb AS 321 > Mk 
4 U SJ05 1B 38 Dar-lnn Rldgjr 41 41 4JblX0 10 » vi S 
, IB 34 285 . > »' Eos Prop 60% -1% 3.5 6.9 * f> p c hah 
4 40 AS ci 136% 43 Estates Prop 43 \ -1 33 AS 14" r--* 
-4. M AS 4X0 j-3 -52 63, \-. 5.0 Al IDJb 'tFS |Kta i 

US wsajfou xai 
0-0 4-fl lf _ 

sn U) Qt 1136% W tanners Prop 43 ■ 
io |U3 32 Evans of Leeds 63, 
.14 jj ,' 46%; 12% Fraternal Eat 18% 
a q go taa.l380 '. 165 GtaaSddSacs 105 
M fil real^a Gt Portland XM 
X8 33 £s l 2fe;. =?- Cf«na. - 23% 

3B% » -% AS :«j 17. 
60%-- -X2»7.4.fir. 

K SJ *52 TtW?!! 

..!3 ?i:.jj- , f. 44%'-' 11 .GtWMebtt - 13% • 4% - LC 7.8 U11* *• 
.6 163 W GrtsIiamEsa 70 , U 42 

.. 1X3 43 AS 214 
4** 62.fi 4-5 TJI 160 
.. 8.0b 8.3 23X 153 
.. 19 M*U 77 
4 SJ M .73 88 

60 Great Northern TO 
®* Greenfriar 64 
33 Gresh Bin LTV w 
33 .GroupiDTUswrs «' 

t?a§p; iff'-aassB!'- 
4jbU 3is 80% 31 GuUdball 
li 3.0 67A 55 380 ™*nN* 

-1 ZX) 43 123 

A8*143 *73 S 
LTUJI-7J W 
2.6 3^ 7.8 •? 

10.0 14J. A6 43 
A3b Al AT 63 
6.9 7.81X7 300 
18 1X7 2-2 122 

W Grceff Cbt-m 
27 Ore unions 
21 Gretaku S. 
(0 Creens Ecna 
TO Greis D. 
d* Gripparrnas 

3 1 6.6 3.0 
4-5 A5 3-5 
47 7-3* 73 n 
*3 S3 8.6 U 
« « ” 99 
A6 13 J AS 190 
AS 72) 17,7 171 
1- AA 10.0 16 
AO 8J lli 77 
A6 4-B ■ S-3 126 

-f 33 7JL - AS I 4g% 53 uw aty Mere 39 *1 15 4.6 AS 146 
4% l.TL 73 1A8 ■ f 123 US% Otd Gas tad Al - .. . A3 ZLS A5' 132 

20 "Goardlao 
XT AS 442) j 593 . MS Hastomere Sets 176 

99 b.. 14 22 16-01 346 153 Oamild 

« Ocean WUsous 77 
83 ot9ce a mem 105 
S3 otru Grp 89 
6=nOal]vr & U £8% 

28 Osborn a 37 
38 Owen Owen « 

AB 3.6 13-8 1*4% 52 Valor Ltd 
A3 AO * Al 126 C Fan Luna 
4J 4.7 * AS 84 22 Veavstn 

mr Did Kan 2U -4 
25 Old Scientific 01 . *4 
42 Universal Old 59 -4 
31 Upward ft Rich -SO fc -X 

% 33.9 A8 7.7 280 230 Vareabcuw Ref 330 
37 •-4 LB 2.6 .. 147 V> Vlbniplant » 

75% 
Bef 330 

703 8B*4J. 47 
A0r 93 73 198 
54 9J*7J 1« 
Al A71S.B 109 
AS 82) AO 48 
4.3 AT 43 76 
.. a .. 27.7 233 

70 Hambros *ft* 60 ' AO 73 38.4 Jutoreurm 
56,- Dn.B 66 -1 .. - 35 • £? 
XI Blraw . 33% • AO 52) 18-6 ^7 21 Jorlet 
m HUI-P-JW - . M -* AibWISJ 2 
ftp Ruma ID das 'A M .. 33 8.0 0X3 , J . „ 
40 . Do B sa ..199 78 Land ft H 
28 ^tn dua ft General 38% a -% l.S aj 182! Land Sees 
10 Internal Inv 46 -% A4 S3 23_L J*4 ^^*'-7*°? 

44%---% 23 5j=JrJS 522L5HS. 
AO 75 38.4 1^ 

— X3U20.0 3J.1 372 IM OAT 

.. 7X9 5A lfl's H?1 
« 199 32 313 ^ « bSSS-PpS, 
43 IS X3 65J S, 5 

S-7 9JL 4-1 JOT 
3JBLA6 0J 31 
3-1 7Jt* 4-8 

16.6 A3 11-3 fi 
. 28 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

11% 8%a Brascwi 
10% 6 BP Canada 

219 39 

«B«9 SJ W Sjf1 ^ 
-- ■■ 13 25 

710 Cun Pac Old «35 447 3A4 4.0 13.6 

90 38 Bunt Ski Prod 40 .. 4.7 1X8 3-3 JtI „ 

^ £ -BW— S 4 * BEL 

Fi 5 gSS.«r- 3%. II hi H-ti s | 

^ Ku-ar .*$ 4r ^ s s £ g 
219 39 Dp A 67 4 !.< U SJI i» » Hmwen TlU 
6»z 35 Burr fc Unset) «% -1 3.010.7»73 130 TI Hards Putn 
75 8 Buunese Com 13 _ n.Tb A4 AO 108 35 Do A 
73 25 •Butteifld-Harvy 33% „ 14 M U to 

B3%. 38% Eiwra Corp £10}i 4l% 
*«i» 4X7 A2 13.7 

21% 8% Fluor Cn% 
23 16% HolIInaer 119, 
30% U% Hud Bar OR El4% 
15%ft 8H» Eh-It DR Etht. 

*35 535 lot Hides 625 
AT. 12 Ini Nickel £16% 
14-’» flOjjlL ini . £7»* 

Afi O'j 88 j C — B E6% t% 6.6 0-5 88j 
119 +% . 
£16% 4% 2A9 XT 3X7 
£0*u +®n -. .. .. 
623 114 U .. 

£16% 4% 582) Ad XA3 
E7**s -*°H 329 4.2 8J 

aaa idl Minim « - in 
AT. 13 Tnt Nickel £16% +% 583 Ad DJ 
14-'. 6»hIC Ini . £7»a -H%, EJ 4.2 8J S 
24% 5*i KaivT Alum £11% •*% M.2 2-9 . " 
13*j». 7% Master-Pent £9«%l 223 A5 A6 72 
33 10% Pacific Petrol £U% 41Hb -- .. .. 

•IB . 517 Pan Canadian 580 H3 .. .. j”. 
138 *52 Steen Buck 93 43 .iST 

23% 13%. Trans Can P D7% 4% . £? 
25% 13 rs Steel £22% 4% .. .. .- ” 

TOO 420 While Puss 420 .. Ml M U » 

175 77 CCB taV 93-4 
37% 26 CCSB Hide* 17 
74% 37 Cadbury Scft 41% M 

163 H Catfyns 74 
50 36% C bread Robey 45 a .. 
99 23 Campari 38 -t 

IPS X Cararex Hides 43 41 
72 38 Cantring Town 35 -1 

185 77 Cape Asbestos 77 
104% SO CaplaD Prof [to SS 

36 ZS Capper -Neill ■ SS a .. 
94 33 Caravans Ini 23 HC 
59 24 Carelo Ena 31% 

VJ7 74 earless Caps! 78 -4 
158 44 Carlton tad 45-1 
135 SO Carpet* Int 91 
53 22 Carr J. it)on) 25 ■ 
45 15% Carr'ton Vly 35% 4% 
95 90 Casket S Rids* 67 
61 44 fatal in .46 
91 35 Canto's HIdas a .. 
GO 31 Causton sir J. XI • -± 

203 103 Cavenbsm 103 -3 
238 336 Caveodfi 146 
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Commercial and I 
R£EH0LD SHOP 

<gcgd position 
■Sll« international Siam 
IBbii supermarket, sic 

MARKET SQUARE, 
ISAM ABBEY, ESSEX. 
offered (or sale by auction 
he River Lea Restaurant 
toed. Brcxboume, Henal 
•N 371b, JUNE. 107a 

UJJLL^ 
1JUL5JJ--V 

LUJLjKm 
'iroionnu LLLK-T 

ITTT? 

ICES TO LET 
■* J-0 heatfqianers 

JP .‘-yftl 4 Home 
M Iran 1,000 til SO DOO 
~ F.orJ«« settlements 
fl landlord & tenant 
raw valuations 

ttcaraaLoncbnWW-OBQ I 
*M*<Mg353l 

BATH STREET E.C.L 
FACTORY WITH OFFICES 

14,600 sq. ft 

TO LET 

** y fLtJ 

Cluttons 

74 Grosvenor Slrael, 
London, W.l. 

D1-491 27B8. Ref. LWS 

WAM 

CITY BU5LP2K3 
for COMMERCIAL/LIGHT 

INDUSTRIAL USE 

10,000 sq. ft. 

HAMILTON HOUSE 
17,500 sq. ft. 

The Begeat Street redevelopment scheme in Bristol. 
TO BE LET 

tus 
government ststa- 
fnture of business 

! Robert Irving & Bums 

- «riod oftlce bafldina to 
Si. Renovated dDonehotK. 
accommodation oomrrtses 

wua a roomed fumtahed 
? 3* iwa. Rem £21.000 pjl. 
H.. C. & C. £125,000 with 
uBio&ion. Seymour Ctde. 01- 

OT-,.1.000 sq. ft- rood office 
HMdiare ooEsessioa. J. £ 

Last week’s 
merit on the_ 
reots will at least do some-' 
uung tO TeUeve the uncertainty 
whiefc has been besetting the 
market. Tills factor as much as 
anything has' caused the slue- 
dshness increasingly apparent 
hiring the past few weeks, 
resulting in a dearth of new 
schemes. 

Meanwhile, those schemes 
which have been going ahead 
have usually been m promising 
locations outside London where 
planning was in an advanced 
sta6e-, hi Gloucester, for 
e^ampje, Woodchesrer Pro- 

Property 

THE. MANOR AT WORK ? 
. feet offices to sell or let. 
nanor house ofr M4 (War- 

Phone or write: Pc?i. 

gerty Holdings^ a subsidiary of 
Berkeley Hambro, have ob- 

Rents plan 
relieves 
uncertainty 

t&ined planning consent for an 
Phone or write: Esti 1S"fcgJ?°c* «■ the banks of 

irabicy park. Rocaey. “le J^evejT7 ^ central area 
-8S3&. _ - I “ 1«P«* that 

of 

being carried on by Chester- 

LXECLTTVE suite. St, 
A lurm&bed offices, umnedi- 

cssion. laenca A Jacobs. V30 

work will start at the end 
Itheyear. 

The scl 

Bop premises 

scheme is at 221 West- 
gate Street. Designed bv New- "CL ■*■“» ™wsu ana rarmere 
man Levinson and Partners it t0 *>annoM» with the general 
will have about 60.Mn^TW dp architecture of the area. When 

field8 PropertiesT is afThe Junc¬ 
tion of Merchants Road and 
Regent Street. The building has 
been designed by Sir John 
Barnet Tail Powell and Partners 

FFICE ROOM 

wOi have about 60.000 sq ft of ff^fcetnre of the “55* Wben 
carpeted office, spaceina low- fiPfflj*- * w® P^^^about 
rise building ~ constating of sq ft of arr-conditioned 
ground and three upper f!i 

ted and phone available 

Knixbtsbridse 

RJa* 584 6664 

LLLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

—-—-,1-™ upper floors, 
all air-conditioned. Extensive 

*“J(PJ» mwided and 
the site wCH be landscaped in 
keeping with its riverside set¬ 
ting. Sidney Noble and Co, who 
acquired the site for Wood- 
cberter. are dealing with the 

Work is nearing completion 
2?e blg scheme which got 

-rr the ground'long before me 
Present economic situation 

ideveloped. This is the large 
E Gtfu-ntni Haute io busy I J®®*! area redevelopment 'at 
tiw pwauou. lower nxw* I Woking being carried one bv 

the Norwich Union Insncance 
Group in partnership with 
Woking Borough Council, 

5SSfJe5S®J5 «*“• situated between Commercial 
Mi the new inner ring —- 

f te comprises 130,000 sq raying 

]Q 3 ^ S3«» 

leu. upper 2 doors Dill and 
l<t iotuitc annexe. Price 

cu ruins. fluid carpru 
at rtw CJJ. sji.v. If cd- 
•5.000 o.n.o. Sl Juk (Cam- 

i Times 
312368035 
d Columnadvertise- 
tes. £1.40 per line, 
an two lines. Book 

: — . .. w vauug), dnn 
about -43,000 sq. ft of shopping 
space in three major stores and 
64 shops. 

Letting is through Jones T-ang 
Wootton and-Mann, and Co, who 
report tiiat all three stores and 
three shops have been reserved. 
Tenants include Boots, Sains- 
bury and MacFisberies. Negotia¬ 
tions are well under way for the 
Jetting of all the offices. The 
architects for the scheme are 
Scott BrowTirJgg and Turner, 

—-rr~ „  „  __ 

public opening in November, 
and phase two. consisting of the 
repiaintn^ZZ shogs, next spring. 

offices on ground and four 
upper floors. The agents are 
Lalonde Bros Parham, of 
Bristol. 

. There has been some activity 
in the industrial Geld in Britain 
and on the Continent. In Bel- f tnn two subsidiaries of Hurst 

id Houdster BV. part of the 
.Ream hurst Group, are to deve¬ 
lop an estate at vQvoorde, on 
the north-east side of Brussels, 
at a cost of about £2m. The site 
is at the junction of the 
Chanssde de Malines and the 
proposed extension of Woluwe- 
taan ring road, which w£irhave 
a dual carriageway access to 
Brussels airport; 

Nearly 280,000 sq ft of ware- 
bousing and offices are. to be 
built to provide a range of units 

' from more , than 10,000 
_----j- more than 100,000 sq ft. by Fui 
The site was acquired from the ra ccan 
commune of vBvoorde and 
building will begin this month, 
the first units becoming avail¬ 
able in January. The scheme 
was introduced to Hurst End by' 
Rnlght Frank and Rutley, of 
London, who, with Richard 
Ellis 5A, of Brussels^ are joint 
letting agents. 

In Britain, Portal Develop¬ 
ments, the Merseyside com¬ 
pany founded by -John Leigh 
and Colin Murphy in 1970. have irtionscetthefourfll I . Phase of the and Cohn Murphy in 1970, have 

rtroppmg complex Is due for bought 19 acres of land and 
. Other discounts -1 public opening in November ; buildings art Long Lane, Ain- 
-St. « 4i5r. ^ | SLnd I?hase two. consisting of the tree, and have plans for a 

development to be known as 
the Liver Industrial Estate. The 
site, formerly owned by Joseph 
Lucas, has 200,000 sq ft of 

In Clifton. Bristol, an office 
block is due for completion next 
January. The scheme, which Is 

existing accommodation, with 
land for a further 200.000 sq ft, 
.Yvrbi£h will be developed to 
individual requirements. 

, Four large buildings to be 
retained were pot up during the 
warand they range in size from 
27,000 sq ft to 81.000 sq ft. 
They are to be improved and 
modernized where necessary 
and extensive landscaping will 
be carried out. Joint agents are 
Dixon Henderson and Co. of 
Liverpool, and H. H. and J. 
Robinson, who acted for Lucas 
in the negotiations. 

*n Yorkshire work has begun 
on the Ossett Spa trading 
estate, a development being 
earned out by Metropolitan 
Froperty Developments. The 
scheme Is an expansion of the 
same developer’s Round wood 
Estate on the opposite side of 
tne Ml at junction 40, now 
•Jpg*J}py let. A first phase 
of 25,000 sq ft is bring built 
on the estate and will be 
available for occupation in the 
autumn. 

The whole site' extends to 
about two and a half acres and 
nmtfaer units are to be buQt. 
Alternatively, consideration 
maybe given to a freehold sale 
or the bunding under construc¬ 
tion, with some additional yard 
£P*ce. The scheme is designed 
ov D- J- Curtis and Associates, 
amd letting Is through King and 
Co. of-Leeds. 
. I'Spld Developments, a sub¬ 

sidiary of the Bank of Scotland 
Finance Co, have received plan- 
“*“* consent for an industrial 
ote of about 15 acres at Dews¬ 
bury, to be known as the 
Bretton Estate. Plans are In 
hand for a first phase of 60,000 

ft to be built as advance 
E^Ther*;,wi,L ^ provision ™ the second phase for units 
of between 5,000 and 100,000 
sq ft to tenants* requirements. 
Sr-H?jraa bought for Lapid 

U**®! Horeey, Sons and 
sen, who will be Joint let- 

fins agents with Henry 
Spencer and Sons, of Leeds. 

, G*?ylaw Group have 
sterted work on their industrial 

at Tomlinson 
Ley land. Tineas hire. 

raDg^g trom 5,000 
S-t^L65'000 suitable for 
factory or warehouse use, will 

for occnpationMte in 
-litT1^n--Re°» are about 

584L?q Xt Derrick, Wade and 
Preston, acted for 

ST3**”? *J acquisition and 
f?-_PT°le.ct advisers, and are 

«2®eDts wfth Mason, ^ren .and Partners, of Live£ 

r- -^r-- -r i- *&!&•*** 
• ' - -Ni-i * 1 .. • - •' r * » j ' 

^•tr- - r-J -jiHrtnnH3EKafc^ 
. JTmT'",h? f""*-*1-.' -- •**w|*w*;«fgp« ■pry »!*■■ p»r 

- r 'f sgi; r m* ~*Tjj»**.!*-1* “ fc’ 

-—>k.' i : --. ^v--? ■ "< -^rSC. r. -: 

Joint Auctioneers 

CITY 

E.C.2. 62 Queens Road, Chiton, 
Bristol- BS8 IRA. 0272 25501 

SHOWROOM 

j 

Close to Finsbury Square 

2,800 sq. ft.—TO LET 

Cluttons 
74 Grosvenor Street, London, W.l. 01-491 2768. Ref. LWS 

Gerald Ely 

CITY 
OFFICES I 

2 SUITES 

1600 sq. ft. & 1400 sq. ft. 

TO BE ASSIGNED 

Cluttons 

74 Grosvenor Street, London, W.l. 01-491 2788 Ref. RGB 

J 

74 GROSVENOR STREET, 

LONDON, W.l. 

01-491 2763 

CATHERINE PLACE 

SW1 

ATTRACTIVE OFFICES 

TO LET 

2,230 sq ft approx 

TUI111 

Si PARTN E R S 

GWENT 
Abtrsnotny 2 miles. MA/Newpon 16 miles. 

APPROX. 6.30 ACRES 

PRIME RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LAND 

on fringe ol Brecon Beacons National Park 

DETAILED PLANNING CONSENT 

FOR 

38 DETACHED HOUSES 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE 

I 22 Frogmora SI root, Abergavenny, Gwent, NP7 5AH. 
Tel. 0873 -1579 

MODERN CITY OFFICES 
OFF CHEAPSIDE 

Air Conditioned, Fully Carpeted, etc., 
About 2,800 sq. ft. available with possibility 

of an extra 400 sq. ft. 

New Lease Negotiable for a term of 
approximately 8 years from August 

G. T. Law, 240 5427 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD 
Freehold shop investment in the popular High Street let to 
one tenant on FR & I terms at low rent of £500 per annum. 
Site SO ft. deep with shop 14 ft. 6 in. s 45 ft- 9 in., plus 7 
good rooms in upper part plus back addition and yard. Free¬ 
hold. Auction 26th June. Offers over £50,000 accepted. 
Valuable reversion 1977. 

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 
2 WELLINGTON ROAD, N.W.S 01-722 1166 

OFFICES 

LUXURY OFFICE 
WEST 2 

375 sq. feet, on ground floor 

£2,000 P.A. 

2 YEAR LEASE 

Phone Brian Tomlinson 

on 402 8242 

OU CATION AL EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL 

JHfc 
GUAUE TUITION 

CEV7T8ES 

TARIAL COLLEGE ■ 
imI an J Fi-reii"! Lan- 
•inina KciORnr/cd P? die 

JiJ Scaen^. 
>i. [i.im ihr Sceiefjrr. 
W. Oxford St_ 
vi \ jm. 
. : ||I-U;7 I)s81/i. 

Qualify as a Secretary 

IN JUST ONE TERM 

We specialise fn Ir.ienaNe Tvro- 
flTlilnc and Greer Sbordand. 
Aprtii3EU'nn% frv>m craduatcS and 
prt-eraduan» nekomed. 94 J™ 
ctcniiu; dauet. Id. 4' 
iv urtte Frances Kina aaoxunM 
School. 1 Harrinstm mBt Spi . 
.*ES. • 

taking g.ce. ? 
Now bs the time (0 p]j,a ahead 

bv enroQina for Vocational Giud* 
ftrara. Our as3csmcm Includes icsb 
of aptitude and interest to help 
sou de people and thdr &vws 
dwrsc sutahte uihx-si amnes 
and farcers Free brochure ■ 
Career Anaijws. 90 Giouccsier PL. 

. W.l. 0U9JS 545213. 24 In*. 

ANNE GODDEN 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SPEED WRITING SHORTHAND 

Secraarial Course. One term. 
One scar and a Mouths Courses 
CPIinwnf). Deponment Included Io 
fees. Lantnufev 

Da? and Residential. Tens 
berlRs 19th September, Ptoapocius,' 
Ktasriek Rd F-ip PuLOer, 
SAV 15. 0I-S74 54B9. 

’ 

EDUCATIONAL 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 

IndcpenJirm Srfwul*. Coaeiiiaa 
t*-abWimrnri rwuianal or 
poroeyJc {LSoice Colksa. FlnWi- 
(n* Schools. SrcLh Form Collect. 

For Fnx Adrlce hated on nne 
buouxed rears' esncnence consult: 

IBE GAhEHTAS-THRlNG 
EDUCAT TUN\L TRUST 

6-8 Sacbrilk Sr.. Pieudity. 

WIX 2BR.LTd^ 1-134 4161 

SALEROOMS 

Kensington 
Church Street, 
Unique Shop and 
Residential Building 
Modernised 
to highest standard 
Freehold £150,000 
Apply Sole Agents 

Leavers 
36 Brulon Street London WlX BAD 
Telephone 01-629 4281 01-493 2012 
Also al Dubltn and Edinburgh with 
Assoc idlird Oflicns in MjIIj and Soulh of Franne 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

TWO FIRST CLASS 
SHOP INVESTMENTS 

with blue-chip cove nance. 
Top-class multiple location. 

North End West Loudon Suburbs 
individual rents involved are£11,000 pa exci. 

and £6,750 pa esd. respectively, with 5-year rent reviews. 
Freehold price £250,01)0. 

CURZON GROUP 
13 GREEN WALK, N.W.4. 

01-203 3253. 

EDUCATIONAL 

WHICH SCHOOL? 
Art Cooks. A Penosil -inics 

b always avaihbte ro .‘w-r :-’u 
with i he problem. For -.aloriiaura 
on day a-^d baard.--; 
tpttfuls a-->l fpvenli'.-d smite* 
here and ihmd enema 

COOK'S SCHOLASTIC SERMCfc 
(A). Thomas Cook * Soa L:<J.. 
Berkeley 5 rcet. London itB 

TeL: 01-4W UfOb 

PITMANS SECRETARIAL coorsea. 
Whatever S^nr needs* there's a 
course i« you. Li-f-cek, if-ecsck. 
one year. SccrcunjI. Lineuku. 
Dintonra Conns-. Pimsn Script. 
Rs-Tnahci-. I'arr-Tunc. Chowe fn>m 
eiabt eireetive coukk from the 
ftorW leaders in wcrcuuial iraintna. 
Apply to The Rasbirac. (T». Pit- 
m?« Central CoUcKc. ISi Son- 
thain non Row. London. WCIB 
5AX. TeL 01457 4481. 

ST. JAMES’S Secirion.il Colleac. Neat 
com** SeoamBw. 4 W'eihariw Gar¬ 
dens SAV j. 01-373 3B5i 

EDllCATIONAL 

Rccvimizcd os Ltf^-tcru 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Bees a clrt so modi ctktc 
w udtLS CordiMi Uln cookery 

school OP Dressmaking 
FASHION] nLSIGN 

“YOUNG LONDONER” — the 
liiriviiii eroununs and 'or 

■n-ddlma cnur«; in the world 

Day oi rcadennaL 
Brochures tram » New Bond St., 
uwdoa. W.l TeL: oi-tag o«7 

WOLSEY HALL 
The Oxford C.-irreepiwdmie CoJ- 

Icw offers Individnd insmiciiOD 
bv aualinm nam in the comfort 
ol '■out oivn home 1-jr 

O C.L.. DEGREE AND 
PROFESSIONAL COURSES 

Amvdbed by C-A.C-C. [or free 
fwi^oecrns htiic to W. M. M, 
MiJJfrcn. T.D.. M.A.. 
DciMnnjen! 1J1, Wcbey HaU. 
OnfoRl OX2 6 PR. 

telephone R165 S423I 

EDUCATIONAL 
COURSES 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MANCHESTER 
DEPARTMENT OF PHARMACOLOGY 

MATERIA MEDICA AND THERAPEUTICS 

1. M.Sc. (REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY) 
Applications are invited for registration for this one-year 
course commendDg in October 1974. The course covers the 
reproductive physiology and pharmacology of the male and 
female. Assessment will be by formal examination at the 
end of the Lent term and successful candidates then proceed 
to a research project. The course is suitable for students 
in other biological disciplines beside pharmacology (e-g.. 
Zoology). Applicants should state if they ore able to fund 
themselves or will require financial assistance. One advanced 
course studentship is available to British subjects who have 
attained an honours degree f2(i) or better) or e^ect to 
attain this in June. 

2. M.Sc. (CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY) 
Places are available for registered medical or denial 
graduates in the course leading to the decree of M.Sc. bv 
formal examination and thesis. The course covers this 
pharmacology of the autonomic nervous system, pharma” 
cokinetics, biostatistics and the design of clinical trials, per¬ 
formance in these subjects is assessed by formal examination 
at the end of the Lent term and successful candidates then 
proceed to a clinical research project. The course commerces 
on October 1st, 3974 and theses may be submined from "the 
end of September, 1975. Two postgraduate training scholar¬ 
ships are available for suitable candidates. 

3. RESEARCH STUDENTSHIPS 
Applications are invited for an M.R.C. studentship and an 
S.R.C. studentship which may lead to the degree nf Ph D 
Applicants should be British subjects and have attained an 
honours degree (20) classification or better) or expect to 
attain this in June. Applicants should state their field of 
interest. 

Further information concerning each of the above mav be 
obtained from the Secretary Department of Pharmacology, 
The University. Manchester, M13 9PT. The dosing date is 
June 30th. 

EDUCATIONAL 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
including Jw.-.TcLjrcil nuJ Fiobhins 
Scboon. Fashion Deign Courses, 
ew. Holiday Homo, from the 

TRUMAN and KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

publishers of Sd>i.Y»b ±*i2S. 
“ bchi iIj^Wr. ai rioj. public 
Schools f«- " Scnotarsbira 
ai Girt.' Schools 70p. Also avail¬ 
able: " Gr-iny lor Hlsher Educa¬ 
tion '• £1.*: . EofrJ; Ihi on re- 
ouisl NaUlQB Hill Ga:c, Lon¬ 
don. Wit .UJ 01-737 i:JV 

EDUCATIONAL 

ST. GODRIC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

Students 
2 Arkwright Road 

Hampstead 
London, NW3 6AD 
Tel,: 01-435 9831 

(Please quote ref.: T2> 

LONDON COLLEGE ' 
OF SECRETARIES 

Resident & Day Students 
Canteen Facilities 

Courses Commence 
3rd & 17th September 

and 1st October 

WIN 4DB. Tel. • 01-550 S769 

AND 
l'lL!.OWSllll^ 

1St$2^^*aSSt 
AmM ^C0M:hlc Medicine. — 
ASS- 

finri of « non - a tcnrnni‘.Ri- 
^ “usr ** 
SEiS*. pnai^Duc, a-e 

for l'i; ino qudy 

?hlch arc arailatlein Vta V-w 
luuire. Funder nannular-, ond 
apfdwbcn f.frss nui »v- pVtnin.d 

fi0™. ^, Arupe Adrr-inislJd ior. Th ; 
R>n^l Lowon H.'iti-vcAcathif ho<- 
piul Gr-^i Omand Siteei, 
\\CIN jllR. C^iw di:C i^nur''1 
19,1 
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THE TIMES WEDNESDAY MAY 29 1974 

Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

AUDIO ENGINEER 

SENIOR FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
DEALER 

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL AMERICAN BANK 

Canadian Broadcasting Corporation requires experienced 
engineer to sbare in operation of its radio control room in 
London. 

Duties include recording, packaging and transmission of' 
broadcast material (mainly news and current affairs! and 

maintenance of studio equipment. 

Please write: 
Miss A Wilson, C.B.C., 
43 Grear Titchfield St, 

London, W.l 

giving details of qualification and experience, and providing 
references. 

We invite applications From FX Dealers who have at least £i 
the majority of which should have been at senior level in a 
and Euro Currency Department of an International Bank. 

five years* experience, 
a large and active FX 

The successful applicant will initially be assigned to London and New York for a 
short orientation period and eventually will establish a capability for ihe bank in 
the Asia FX Market. 

The position will be located in the bank’s newest branch in Singapore where 
responsibility will include recruiting and supervising a team of expert FX Dealers 
knowledgeable in Asian Dollar Markets. 

Salarv will be in the (Sterling) five figure range subject id negotiation. The 
position will enjoy excellent benefits including overseas incentive and allowances. 

Please apply in writing giving brief personal details to Box 0102D, The Times. 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Preferably English-speaking Manager required 

for new elegant Restaurant opening in July 

in Chelsea. 

Must hare bad supervisory experience in 

first-class establishments. 

References essential. 

Salary £5,000 per annum plus. 

Ring 01-5S9 6625 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Marshall Cavendish Ltd- 
Publishers 

are leaking loi • 

PICTURE RESEARCHER 

HAIRDRESSING 
RESEARCH AND 

INFORMATION OFFICER 

riKLSh ■*\OsKtenA1 ■* tfc-ure Ra- 
trardj •‘soukf to ineful. it e> n.it 
C'ViiBl. erd sne inb 
roinlly >-ui: wntroih.* / I’O hi. iju 
r;i.r>.'ni efrerioa..M Trey r.’dd b= 
uwed w::nirjx on-ir-al ind 
itt.,1 c i rn :n r idea.- tor illmiratir.s 
i-.i.-lts. and iii nKS; and 
obai- vjiiahlc rh.'UwapSie 
ma;enal. 

Sal try 1011M he aoo^idiag to 
V.l .J. 'scale. 

Plca-e "Tire. irtma telephone 
no. if Dtw'Nc. n> • 

5ALOK ADMINISTRATOR 
M ANAGER MANAGERESS 

C.J00 P.A. UPWARDS PLL’5 
PERKS 

ALAN SPIERS 

Parana* man and nomai hairdres-er 
require* pawaliiy able !•' lake 
rrgprurjibiiiti of full ccnin-l and 
customer service. G<vsd voice. We 

• ill reach you huirdressina knotr- 
botr. 

Telephone Alan Spiers per*-.rally 

It 629 I0S1 or ATiie 27 Berkeley 

Sq- W.l. 

Infematlcral (tannins and arctu- 
tectural consultants are «<eking an 
npvricn-x-d perron to take charge 
cf i heir existing: lnf.--rmail.jn/ 

Library Sen Ice and 10 expand the 
rc-earch aspect of their practice. 

An interest in current planmnz 
Meih-nj.>l.-airs and rev.-an.-ti leih- 

niquer pouM te useful. Salary to 
be oesolialcd e. — 5W. Holiday? 
mcrea-ips io four weeks, Applkant* 
should apply in wrinng oni-ts brief 
details of career and experience to 
toe secretary 

Janci Grillei. 
MARSHALL C.WENDIbH LID.. 

58 OH Campion Street. 
Lvcdon W IV <P \ 

GULWORTHY SCHOOL 
FOR AUTISTIC 

CHILDREN 

Shankland Cox Partnership 
16 Bedford Sonant, London, W.C.Z. 

CIBIE 

University of London 

COURTAU LD ENSTITUTE OF ART 

A LIBRARY ASSISTANT to 

needed for general dude* In the 

Con nay Library's photo graphic 

orders section. Some rypins rkiH 

would be useltil. Pleasant mutrar 

conditions and generous holidays. 

Salaries in a scale acconttng to age 

and experience. Applications to the 

Conway Librarian, 20 Partisan 

Suture. London WLH ORB. 

Moior Component suppliers are 
looking for an imclljgcni. sensible 
person 'male or [emak> around 
30-40 years oil. to mhe charge of 
trecounu and general administra¬ 
tion. Thorough knowledge of 
bookkeeping, VAT. PAVE. Initia¬ 
tive allied to common sense is 
required. Must be able to fit into 
a tight-knit, small but very 
progressive team. Horn 9-9 pan- 
live-day neck, reasonable salary, 
location next door LK-LUs Hill '1 ube 
tSumnoTC Lind. 

Ring or write to The Managing 
Director. Brluner iCondnenUU) 
Ltd.. 387 Chapter Road. London. 
K.Wi TeL 01-459 7256. 

Mamed couple needed. You may 
both be teachers : childcare .->fne<TS : 
lwhand can job. Perm any two. 
Patience, linn ness. fieri bility. con- 
sivctKy. warmth, oblecmity arc 
urofel Dualities in refum for com¬ 
plete icb fulfilment. Help us make 
weekly boarding, family care and 
education for small group of autistic 
children in Devon country bouse 
near moor and sea. Weekends and 
part-d3v free. Relevant salary scale 
and keep. Good domestic and pro. 
regional team. Rcsoontihility, 
maturity, sense of fun and driver’s 
licence sine qua non. 

Tel: St German’s (05033 ) 393 

YOUNG MEN 

ITS HERE... 

Under 20. ex-public scbooL 
liking the idea of seeing the 
world, interested in Accounting 
and Finance but feeling advance¬ 
ment in these times too flow in 
(be United Kingdom, are invited 
to apply for positions as trainees 
for executive financial posts in the 
Middle East. On the job and 

. professional training in London 
takes three years. 

MANAGEMENT TODAY 

A lot can happen between leaving 
school and si an mg a career. The 
chances are that you are occupy¬ 
ing a position that to not at 
urJliable your full potential, 
currently recruiting lor carufijalcs 

academic achievements io train to¬ 
wards management level in a top 
European company. Saisrin, are 
from £1.700 a.c.e- For an imme¬ 
diate interview please contact 
far. Spiers 588 0147. 

the exceptional Job Cor an cxcepctonal 
person. If you are weH spoken acd 
educated, attractive with good sec. 
skills and looking for a beetle out- 
of-tbe-ordinary P.A. I Sec. job W.l. . 
this may be the job you’ve been 
waiting lor. It’s working for a yeeng 
dynamic entrepreneur, dealing with 
cheats and helping run the office. 
23 to ZTtoS. lip to Rina 
Nicola Mackenzie. Special Appoint¬ 
ments Division of ADveeture. 
b29 5747. 

Write Bax 2062 C. The Times. 

CREDIT CONTROLLER M/F 

read, by Export Co. mun be esp. 
in credit control. Know (cage of in credit control. Knowledge or 
E.C.G.B procedure* Prcparmg 
moitllib repo*-* c-n ouMt-ndlng 
debtors, «c. Age 30isK £2.7*0. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

RETIRED BANK 
MANAGER 

ot Managing Clerk required to 

take charge of accounts office of 
small investment Company. To 

work on own Initiative. Hours 10- 
4. and good salary.—839 9233. 

INTERNATIONAL 
AUDITOR 
c-£3,080 

A Leading American Bank seek 
experienced banker with ted 
educational background and true 
management potential to join rnmr _ 
audit learn. 

Call David Owen 
581 2°47 

Crippa Sears A Amodaw 

ADELPHI BUREAU 

407 Strand. W.C.2. 

PJL TO DIRECTOR M/F 

i>> be responsible for aH shipping 
dccorncmarkin relating to metals 
ctetiaruB. Excellent prospect* fat 
advancement*. 20 to 40 yean. 
£2.000. 

ADELPHI BUREAU 

407 Strand. W.C.2. 

ASSISTANT HOUSING 

MANAGER 

JUNIOR EXEC.—LONDON 

Good opportunity lor lS/20-sear- 
old with * O ’ or ’ A * levels to 
join major International Co. Oti¬ 
the-job craining leading lo manage¬ 

ment stream. Starting salan. to 
£1,350. Call Mark Van tier 5118 0147 

Preferably with a reoognUcd 
qualification, to administer Crown 
properties in the Vioorla Part 
Entote of Earn Londcm. 

Please bear the full detail* by 
dialling 499 6952 and Uflen. but 
do out speak. 

CREW REQUIRED 
SOUTH OF FRANCE 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

BRIGHT BOYS moke the most ol your 
ooiential. Through a Stella Fisher 
Bureau introduction you cap make a 
■un in a carver with a leading Lou¬ 
don employer.—Call Ian A liken. 01- 
83t> 6644. at Sacfa Fisher Bureau. 
1IU/I11 Strand. W.CJ fopp. Strand 
Palace Hoteli 

EX.VMS OVER : (t you're looking Tor 
a weH-paid career di-ui's ihe many 
tiptuniiniiics wc have for well 
educated young men with \V. Ewart 
Rlaler. Co vent Garden Biucau. 53 
Fleet St-, E.C.4. 01-553 1164/4316. 

OFFICE MANAGEMENT prevlde* 
Itffinirv variety, scoite Tor imuativc, 
innovation ard deririon-nulting—^p 
the oPi^ruidiy to bufld up a yaiuaote 
knowledge of the company. Wt 
looking lor a nun c< afccnu .<-33 nro 
would enjoy tiiia type' of work and 
would be able uj make a positive con¬ 
tribution to the administration or a 
noted and highly respected wuhbuf. 
(Loudon. W.U. The rairy will be 
about £3,000-£3J250. and aubiect DO 
early review. For further paniculare 
Of the job and the reqinreumna pfcaae 
ictepbone Mil CaJhvicfc. 493 ,Ml. or 
499 5730. Gordon Yato. hpwW 
Appointment*. 35 Old Bond St.. W.l. 

MaJe or female, experiencwl all 
round TaCht work including cooteng. 
painting. vambWng. etc., required 
immediately tor new 50fi. ..Power 
boat. Ref*, and full deraBs teL 
01-748 1607. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT.—A rareo 
opportunity for a bright uueUlgew 
male dencal aasbtant to ooosultam 
Duties, include mottitoring of cotnpu- 
tor Informatioo. Age 13-34. Salary 
E1.1C4L41,630 per annum.—TeL Mr. 
Allen on 623 4381 

OXFORD dental surgeon require* locum 

srww ““ 

STOP RIGHT THERE! We cin tdl 
you witere all the rutin Job* for YLta 
are and we're not an Agency or an 
Em pier, cr. Compleic rundown on 
ever.tfamc ihai'a nvadable. Talk to 
Linda Sbond, on 240 2?23. >ou n 
gut c<cr> thin b lo gain. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

OIL COMPANY LAWYER 
Young Solicitor is sought by UX._ international oil 
company. The appointment will initially involve all 
aspects of U.K. marketing operations with special 
emphasis on commercial conveyancing, and the right 
man must have the ability to work under pressure. 

Relevant post-admission experience would be ideal but 
well qualified newly admitted men will definitely be 
considered. 

ALAN GATE LEGAL STAFF hu many 
ycLv' experience of dealing with 
mos Grin* of solicitors m London 
and ibe U.K. crabhntt m to ace a 
unique private service to >U »olid.ori 
and other Irani saff from ouidocv 
derta u> Danners looking for careen 
in private practice (no fees are 
charged to spoHcamat.—.For a. con- 
Qdcntial interview leiephoae or ca3 
In to Mns Rofetick or Mm Edwards. 
m ins —ini nt t. f^«i rv.^. c.._ 01-W5 "201 at 6 Great Queen Street. 
W C.2 'Off Kiamwavt 

Salary commensurate with age and experience, c, 

£3,730. 

LEGAL PERSONNEL 
63/65 Moorgare, EC2 

628 9999 

Assistant 
Solicitor 

£3,609 fo £4,083 (Under Review) 

Applications are invited for the post of Assistant 
Solicitor. 

The successful applicant win have every 
of^ furthering his professiona) espenence in a bog 
SoUdJS-? DH-rtaent. wrooflar t« «U be 

repoKem the Council both in Court and at Inquiries. 

EyJBJES: 
ilSlSS^-HSi street Wandsworlh,. SW1S- 

L0ND0NB9R0UGH CJ _ m 

Wandsworth 

Mministrator 
international company 
good communicating skills 
Our client, an American Company with subsidiaries 
around the world and having a co-ordinating office in 
North West London (shortly moving west of London), 
is looking fora legal administrator to assist in the 
co-ordination and supervision of the secretarial 
functions of all the non-American companies in the 
group. The work involves close liaison with the 
American headquarters and with the companies. 
Requirements are some experience of multi-national- 
secretarial functions, some knowledge of foreign 
company and commercial law, an ability to write dearly 
and concisely in English intelligible to foreigners and a 
willingness to travel abroad. A knowledge of languages 
and of trade mark law would be helpful but is not 
essential. Applicants of any age and either sex may 
apply, the salary offered is in the bracket £3000 to 
£4000 per annum. A contributory pension scheme is 
in operation. 
Please write with comprehensive career details naming 
concerns to whom your application should not be 
forwarded to: 
Gordon F Vivian (Ref:TM/243) Managing Directcu; 
Hemingway Recruitment Associates Limited, 
1/2 Bolt Court FleetStreet London, EC4A3HP. 

HRA UJNDON/MIDUWDS/NORTH_ 

ASSISTANT TOWN CLERK 

(LEGAL) 
£6,243 X £126(4)—£6,747 

plus £276 travelling allowance 

Applications are invited for this post which Is one of 
the top management team in the Department of the 
Town Clerk & Chief Executive. It combines responsi¬ 
bility for the Council's Legal Division (comprising 56 
staff) with important administrative and corporate 
planning work, including attendance at certain 
Committees of the Council on behalf of . the Chief 
Executive... The officer appointed will also be involved 
in some of the Council's important development 
schemes. 

Applicants must be qualified solicitors with a high 
level of administrative abffity and management 
qualities. Experience in the fields of planning, land 
acquisition and large-scale local authority development 
will be an advantage. 

For application torn and further details plana 
elltwr telephone our rocmilnient answer! 
•anrlco, 01-837 9888 or wrile lo The Director . 
Central and Manage men! Services, Town Hall, 
Elision Rood, London, NW1 2HU, quoting 
gosltion applied for and vacancy reference 

LONDON BOROUGH 
OF CAMDEN 

lied tor and vacancy 

Closing date : First post, 171b June. 

Staff Lecturer 

in Archaeology 
Duties include teaching University Extra-Mural classes, 
especially Extension Diploma and Field Certificate 
courses, advising on the recruitment of lecturers, and 
the development of the work in Archaeology generally. 

Applicants should have a good degree in Archaeology 
and field experience, together with teaching experience 
in adult education, preferably in University courses. 

Duties will begin on 1 October 1974.or as soon as 
possible thereafter. Salary in range £2118 to £4896 plus 
£162 London Allowance. 

Applications should be made by 17 June 1974. 

For further details please write to: The Director, 
(Room7/T /29), Department 

Unnrersitv ^xtra_^ura* studies, um- 
» ■ ■ vers'rty of London, 7 Ridgmount 

OT S-OnOQSl Street, LondonWC1E7AD. 

Adept, Able and 
Unflappable 

Administrator 
c £2400 

This Is s new position within the Learned Society 
Department and will appeal to those who derive 
satisfaction Irom working with a minimum of 
supervision and at times under pressure. 

me work in interesting and varied and ihe working 
conditions first class. The successful candidate will 
head a small department responsible for a wide 
range or activities including Ihe organisation of the 
annual dinner. Ihe conversazione, annual Council 
eleotions and the le'.ting of rooms tor meetings. 
Duties also irwludu liaison with hirers and caierers 
and tho handling ol registrations ana enquiries 
concerning meetings 

Salary Is negotiable, according to ability ana 
experience, and the cost ctiers ample scope tor 
career advancement. 

Please wri:e. with brief but sufficient details ol 
career to data, to : 

Miss Mery Qrwn (Hof: N/tMK 
Assistant Personnel Managor, 
I E.E . Savoy Pisco. London wc2R 
DBL. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS LEGAL NOTICES CONTRACTS AND TENDERS | CONTRACTS AND TEN 

EUSTON SOLICITORS 
require 

SOLICITOR OR LEGAL 
EXECUTIVE 

cvDCrionced in 
Commercial 

CONVEYANCING' 

No. 001171 of 1974 BIDS i OPENING OCTOBER 15. 1974 GOVERNMENT OF Kr ti 
No. 6 (Rule 283 PERUSAHAAN -UMUM; (tSTIUK KENYA PI PELL E COMn 

in ihe HIGH' COURT of JUSTICE NEGARA.' 'AnEy.--a(jU» .Slfmaiy ' • . LTMJ £n ' 
rh-Hift-n1 Division Companies Goan of PubBc "Oto4^hBii«i 'Jpt tbc INTERNATIONAL INVriATI 

to toe maacr of toe C™« ^ ^ EOLIPMWT .ad 

' Notice'to hereby Mi data FETI- n^teoiat.aaa. afiotal 
TION for toe WINDING UP o! toe sad nMMrfstoi for a m 260 .VW R ey 
aUnre-namett COOWW'-tlf -' 0*C Hlgb M#>- .UbW. .4 MjB "Si -thltiiwl WlB 

Sabo? not teas tlua £3JXH) pa. 
but comoKosuigtc with ability amt 
esTMnerKe. Age and vex quite 
immaterial. 

Please write or telephone; 
HANCOCK A UILLIA 

Drayton Hauu. 
10 Gordon direct. 

WCIH O^B 
01*387 ju?; 

Reference: CJGA 

Court of Justice was os toe 2Ib* toi» P>am ■enm« Jakarta and toe Itee 
ol May 1974 prexmed to toe said Java, mantonon. lywatr toexed. at 
Court by EM* Travel-Agency (Binning- Musre 'Ktreng on fl» oorto-wcBem 

TRlWAUrv i or the i L 
OF EQUIPMENT AND M 

FOR THE 111 
SKOBASA-.N-MROBI-Au 

PETROLEUM PRfjbur • 
-.•• • -PIPELINE t 

-■tiling 
vst 

+ 1 t. K 

' bem) Limned shore Regtotmed Offke ounb 
! a situate at 44 Cannon Street, Bu- op a 
nrinaham. Travel Agent*. wne. 

Arto thai toe sard Petition s dlreoed Pom 
i to be beard before toe Cote: using. JaJan 
i su the RojaS Conns of Jcnkc. Strand, j Bara. Jakarta. Intomesiau 

Jara gatnmiawao. aywnm. located, at j The Gmenunsn v* Knva 
Mum* -Karans on ftp oorth-wetiao f coouna-tion of a tooriiae 
eunfcra o( Liana wflt be RECEIVED I sitae rcookua y«3wii"r^ . 
up audl ILQtf u> Wcstan lodumaian i to Nacrbi icr 
wne. October,If. at the bad of&tc ot! m Kcn,= ral L'^tojt^hi 
PsurebUB Lmum Lisink NcSara.IIuj cusfcf&xd a GinS(»2. 

^[SiSltpeh ** Kebaymsvs j urtoiuny with the tide ^ hj, 

10 Guidon street. London WC2.V fXL. on toe I7tA day Biddine Doaunean 
wctHOVB of June l**74. and.agy credriot or epn- ndmnes aa foUom: 

tributary of toe sud CxmaHy deumns Votane 1 Unitarian * 

Reference: CJGA • »■> figg* ■f to Bitofen, rCemral mb 
aa ureter on ue said, Etudoq maf ^hjfw»n - Rm|I amt Punn 
appeer at toe time of hearing hr person EoutomeorDataSjM^r 

_ or by bis Counsel for ttet tnrpoae: vSnsc 'ii sS™ i 
add a copy of toe Peidwn wifi tie -iVrh^Tm. 

JUNIOR CO.NVTVANCER CWJJtoam- furnisbec! by toe _nndmigiKd to guy 

^- - ■ I Piodtae Gomja.Ty Lunitu » 
Jtoddto creaprae toe toe frotUoe -rx, -vifts'lTt,v“ 
mtamsaa ftotan: strtiriwo o! .toe pipcKne .. 

Fon» »d we. « 
Votnme Jl Steam (iensaamn aad 

L.ISIUH CO.NVL1.CM.LK IWAtCum- nunaneo oy me eaocTHiRMa to guy Volume ifr'SSTcbimw. : 
alas, near Mcloria tube;, man or creditor or coatribctary of toe. tad <WP>nen; and nenemh ai 

m. ifeaHy ured 22-26 with mini- Comoany requiring snch copy oa pay- 
Pir! l Legal Executives turn- men of toe reguLucd charge for toe 

Liar ion and some anreryancir-g n- 
pericaec. tRcguered cc unregistered.) 
EacdtaK oppommity for development 
in srU-csoWished bm “ young ” prac¬ 
tice. Satan ncgMraofe W c. CJ?OIL 
Maciiins Director, Masses* Exeeturie 
Sdcduft. 100 Baker St-. %VU. 01-915 
658J. 

m pre^patofy !or iov;QUon' 
BJT7 

.. . 

MESSRS. COCHRANES. 55 SkL 
tnouto " Street. Reseat Souatc. 
W.C.I. a Tans for: MESSRS. -itSRurK 
rrv-HB kve > mimvn 1 1 F™ Ur all 

Union 9»mbog. 63 Temple Row. 

i. propaals win be re- 
emduumitt and gnwriah 

vobjBje <* cooiMnaijon of 

ACCOUNTANCY 

Birnuoxbam BZ 5XA. 
NOTE.—Aog person who intends «r» 

appear on toe bearing of-toe said Peri- 
don bun sene on or rad by posr 

Votams |[ mrevutfa V. Overall temp 
■am mopareta for Voteam n. m. IV 
and V am nbo mrtted. 

nyow un uc oeanng or -me sard TO , PrtMDeafee . -„L[r_ rtl, 
don totn scree on or srad by post 
io toe above-named, notice id writing of mTTrn i7f>.rTi;. ■ 17°°*°* ** 
his intention so in ilo. The nodoe must "ff “** coumimK. enrinrer 
UltitF rhf* rail srUreww .if - “ HwTO 

ACCOUNTANCY PLACEMENTS re¬ 
quire AcoiununM. qualified and 

state toe name and address of toe pen t. 
am, Or. if a finn, toe name and address i.Src,™ ...V|3 . . iBgWMlnul 
Of toe foBL snd mmt be rigned by toe ^ ^jgg^VJMlw , 
person or firm, or bis or their soOcbor 

finalists lor temporary and tannan- (j; any), and must be served or. U 
eat appcmcncnts. TeL OT-409 1391.1 nested, must be sent by post .in sof- 

A BETTER Accountancy Post, noon of toe J4th day ot June; 1974. 
A.l'A / A.C.C.A. / VCAfA. 
Auditors, ardcles, bookkccpccs. qua I.' ■ ■ ' — 
unquaL profcssJonaJ and commcr- -_ . , 
cial rxx-Ls, SaLirio, io S^.OOO n_j_ No CMH61S of N73 . 
CfeyoSS Moorgare, eS! !» HKiH CO URTof JUSTICE | 
01-638 «M«J2 : afio 31,33 Hfeh S,/Sfvr58B?ira( 
Hotooru VSC2. 01-242 2U«I. tBASINGSTOKet LTD. and m Ihe 

A.C-A's and FinaUds wanted ntgendy In»,cr ^J**. cJPwagf^ 

E°?7 rof^M25Te£ J-S*S« 27toCNos&C.CW3. L 
re- WN CODFREV rWOTLEY. tom- 

ncstetL ’must be sent by pod m jgf- a?d.v<5^^ totmiarfr*Tri> 1500 
ficitut rinu io nato toe-abem^wawd Kxncax Cnj, 
not later rhan four o'clock in me after- "**seoPE* 641- - - 

Bcgnunng Jis.y. -M. W4. oompkie or 
cart«ai__ sea of badfet doctKasoe*: o 

V too Mbiviiis. • 
APf Std SLX Or 5LS *2 ire 
bitpiPA 14bl dUmtii-T o 

-Coafew muntf 4|MIIKI. ; 

Mv 
restn^ptmm! redwtng wh 
jLO and_ww wtv iitumr., , 
gra«a. Honuncd ipth-ca^ 
total pumps driven by: 

^ fif'dttsri eannes b 

Mctkld tXX-Ktt numps. 
Etestric able, tamarurmets,-:' 
0GCT* . 
Hbccs. mririne mcttry, meter ■' 
louta. 
Vahe jctaafora electric and fa 
Raa/Toafl twsVcr gqui[ 

_■ 5wd frame build iocs ana dd 

B()0KN 

pj. No 001619 of N73 . A Vcuqj Iiccmarictra:. P-O- Bov 84Wl ! - erecunn ol 
rr^ In toe HIGH COURT of JUSTICE Cry. Mtasurt 64114. u&.vTcr i Srv«2 m 
Hth m the tuaJW of EV.XNS FENCING tOa^i A* Vesuto j jj.tMO cq 

iBASINGSTOKEt LTD. and in ihe KebwmT BtmtTSaSiara lutcESit 3,JIS ”£?*■’ taajdtata« ^nd - 
matier of ihe Contcanies Act. 1948. 

By erdrr of the Hlt!l GOan or afwyuipr* shown ip ih- -.-jY-lirV bciow- 
Jiwfc* dated 27* November. 1973. L tuScwwS) 
IAN GODFREY' HETGHLEY. Oran- ” 

qniresi' for* 3* months. Based London. KS1 „ kf001?™?*t*rwv<?aV*5V1E^I • ft Oompfee sen: tS. contra 
traiel U.K. Top raics and expenses- y.’tCtp'VPi0 nr}.'.li6 fcr mboanal and ooe oopy 

(UHT^ICAN^^^L-VreRNATIO>WJ. ** 

RANKING Group seek ambitious u. 
young man aged 25-30. 5 yean, 
■pprox. aenmd accounts background , 
With a Jcnowledae of Forelttn Ei- 

. chsnge and Fcdml Rcmras. Salary . 
£2.800 net. Cab Peter Botoves. 242 ! 
2326. Jobs Galore. I 

Martet Place. Reading. RGI 2ER. fee Hdder) 
tote brea appomted LIQUIDATOR of StTSSes each rf* 

h- duoSb V 
.Ad darts and mm*, tooukt be seat:. partial .Seu: ie copies 

£**t May. 19741 °* 
L G. HIGH3JEY. P£A- ' 3^mes.I and □ 

u*0,d"1*- - Vcdimies l and in 
VoJuna.1 and IV- - 
Voitnra I and V 

m*Loadou VV^'LARCH Umtod (in LKtoktanon. 

afoaf^B-oC-: 
Cirthcdic pnjRdta) emurBscD 
Diesel gcncradra: sets, 
fawnnwentariun. 
Swrnsory retondry control 
B|M» . >nH laidude an 
acwMncnig and safety Ingj.-. 
Radio. Hwfptei ud poaer 
ajoinmetrt. anrcntu Mruenne. 
(vende). multimir cable awl 
refcpbooe etciuman, to 
loooetry control, idegian*''’*'" 
refepfiooc cttaBamiratioTi o»c 
mkrouave spurs from an 
national mfcnware network, ai ..- 
btuveen base suxmks and sef 

and muiCHM'idr Also Tr 
becking betur cxpericace. 
Walker. A.C.A. 01-55 lfi74. 

Notice is beret? brs purauant, to ( fictions tnary berobtained upon payment 
Arfdiriong fadbyhnl copies <*-sped- fifa-ihe ™e of rowfad anu »:■ 

John I 3.253(7) of .toe Companies Are 1948 ton I of *20.00 per vohnue. 
B MEETING or CREDITORS or toe PBrasabsao Umum LiurSc Negara rekraed"KPC*oMrarimnlai5:M? 

Company v.-H beteld at toe riabi to reto-aw and ati 
toe office* or lifts* Stoy. Hayward to tad*. raay .wiuTC Ud defect*, mxj irifi jSSjJSt 
Co. Charremi Aoconmants ol 95- Wu- eooskfer only bids bom maotifectnrers 
more Street London WIH 9AA. on 5£ or jhdr spoored dunnB «sulta*00 °»> «*■ 
6th day of June I9~4. xt 12.15 to toe ouatifr Car an utm the bidder nmst Intematiantf matmfadurea 
^ffetnoja for toe pmpose oC fining a hare raasml'astssrEd ai 'least three amts hrvtied w submit details of tod 

ncnunpHos wtll be ■ 
Sa®ISiB»iadan train 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 001170 ot 1974 

ot otstmkcuBrt'' of campmcr 
during ntuDarioo an rite. 

fatnmoaas] maanfacUntri 
hrvtied to submit derail, of tod 

HJGH COURT of JUSTICE racaocr in toe Conmnuee of laspectioo- ( hwrfag rimBar derian. netprirenKatt to | rftr and experience tot the mij 
Dated to® 15* daj of May. 1974. 

M. J. SPENCER. 
' . - Liquidator. 

Chancery Division Companies Court Dated tow I5to of May. 1974. that spetdfSed.«nd which most have been toe above eqtdmnmt and nu. 
In toe Matter of R. to M‘ CRANE M. J. SPENCER. *.‘successful eotaoercial operatioa a. ftwmalitymB ductancnt* toot 
SERVICES Umhed and In toe Mattel ■ - - L&natow nmamutn of three yeacs. The Dew addressed to: 
of the Communes .Act W48. Mnara Karang Thermal plant j* being _-._ • ■■ 

Note k hereby given that a PET1- ~ — ft”*””1 ^ .pare- by rij-.ormlioaral PENCOLENGlN|JULINC ; 
TION For toe WINDING-UP of toe PUBLIC NOTICES Oedt number CONSULTANTS, 
above-named Comreun bv toe Haft runuiv nutiuo. 399 IND. Only roanntacftirera.retkfing 19 Gravenor Place, 
Stot SfJwte^wS Ok 2lit dayerf ----- to...lpg?>^r .cqnmaes of toe finer- London SW1 7HP. 
May 1974 prracoted to toe said Court oFFKaAt WTrrrrr rirnr-rrear -m S100?*1 *”*= ** B<wm«ww» and and should be teemed not bn 
by British Crane Hue Corn-uaiion cHAlffiSmS1wIj5tL TO aod Swaaotand are ooem. Satontay l5toJme.lv 
Limned whose Rcteered Office w w. « e“Btbto “ l*L 
rimaie at Wharf Road. Birminjtawn. ^ww3 - - •- 
Bit 2DY. Crane Hliera. 

PUBLIC NOTICES. 

« ,n , | HEREBY GIVE NO-nCE .ttaTin^ 1 
And dim toe cud Petition.» directed -ennerae of mmnWW, rh.», — »«a«ra» of completion of Charter, we 

^ » toe Dewunneht of toe Roral COnni or Janfee. Stinad. Trade and Tnd 
London WCZA-2UL. on to= rth «*to toe MoSiara 

1974, and any^oredltoe-OT.ooo- “OROTAV* 
BJUDOE" of LondS? official 

■■yj? toe making of an 33^^ 

under Section 47 of »m» . ■. ' jh 1—- ... - 

ts Women’s Appointments 
loo, official number . m * ■ J 

Order on toe said Petition may a cocar 
at toe time of bearing in pea<m or by 
he, Counsel for that purpose: and a copy 
of die Petition will be furaitoed by tin 

gross nomage 28.Rn.92 <**"4, 
or register 'tonnage 2<L61ta28. betno- 
fwe owned by ns for permission ~xo 
change her name, to ** OROTAVA ” to 

also on page 26 
noderafeoed to any credSTw “ 1* PotT rf.****» 
butoev of the said Company reoutilng . ™° aF!B l?lae M Mmnl by os. - 
such copy on payment of toe reatriated _MAny %}*** t*w*bd 
eharac far tbe row- cnanre of Jtame mast-be seot to -the 

MESSRS. COCHRANES. 55 Sid- ^^"rSdS? rSi 
mouth StreeL Regent Square. 

ance of Otis advertisement. - !. 
Dated at London this 23rd day of 

wr 1 

Agents for:— 

MESSRS. COGHRANE to CRIP- May. 1974. 
WELL, Union . Chambers.- 63 
Tetmtie ■ Row. . Birmingham 

B? 5NA, 
Note.—Any person who intends to 

appear on the bearing of the said Petition 
must serve on or send by post to tire 
above-named, notice in writing of bis 
mention «p 10 do. The notice must state 
toe name and address ot toe person. 

For Ore Carries* Limited. 
W. R, BARLOW. . 

Secretary. 

Holland Park 
£2,500; a company car;. real responsibility; very flexib- - - - * 

and friendly Tvprking armosphere. 

The right giri should enjoy this job.. She will be poised,.,.., 
mention so v do. The notice man *ate i-itt,vtivnUN OtUELTx . 
toe name and address of the person. _• AWMALS ■ 
or." if a fbm. die name and address ot vr^r-rr^^w y*?V‘^r * - ~ , , 
the firm, and mn» be sinned by toe “gj*® *L4fe,SS5gJS-^JSH confident, organised and used to working on her own 
peraon or flfWi or taiv cv their soifcfaor *“}“ ti» PORCHESEER KATL. . ..... ^ ._. . . • - ■ ; •— - riri- ri-, 
fif anyL and must be screed or. ff pasted. LONDON. U. at .11 ajn. on Friday. imtMBave, Her typing is aCCUJate and she IS aged 27-33. 
mat tv sear by past in sofficient time 23to J«»e. 1974. to reactive and adopt , 
to reach the abere-oamed hoc laser than ***• wnual -report and financial agate- ‘,, ' _ ___ _ -. , 
four o'clock in toe afternoon of the 14th matt for 1973 and nr approved fOTflUTtlKf detail please contact Janet CrOStilWBiCQ 
da, of June. 3974. morion, notioe or which shall hare betin ,D9' 0000 '■ — ■ - . , ' , • 

rent lo_thc Etccmive Director at Tbe OjoZ. 
_ - Manor House. Causeway. Homtam. Sus- , .7 ;• •. ’ 

. No. 00916 of 1974 ■. 7th JSe? 1974!’ A^tetet^for Career Girl Recriihmetn: Consultancy Ltd^ 

Conrt. o* Jteioe Orancoy won cards by membera and subscribcta 1 Rll A NproTlmul •qfronr W1 . ' 
DiviKi.in Companies Court In the who "are not man ben (who wiH be *»«*. 
Matter of RIGH isvUJE PROPERTIES aacummodated -with w^nr^ir'. mm) . .-..-r.-i--- ■■■•'*■ • - -- 
Lradred te m ttm Motcer of The Com- should be made to the Execatree Direc- ' - ' - • _ ' " - '_ 
S®®!** Act l»w.. tor. The Manor House. .Csusmh®, Hot- ; panics Ant 1948. -_tor. The Manor Horae. Caca 
Notice b hereby giren tou a PETITION sham. Snisez RHI2 1HG. 
for the WINDING UP of the abore- 
named Company by the High Cbun of --'' 
Jostioe war on toe 23rd 'day-of April . '_. . 
1974 presented to the slil Cbun by ^bKJTTOE fc . hereby gfsen 
Babacomp Limited whore reghrenU tWttUM.' GENERAL MEETING of 
office Is rfmace at 1-4 .Yarmouth Place. JJIt FORCES HELP SOCfETY AND 
Bride Street. London W.l. Investment LORD ROBERTS WORKSHOPS will 
to Property Company, and that the said be held at The Royal HnspkaL Chelsea. 
Petition is directed to be heard before ■» ftc County of London, on Wednes- 
dje Cram sitting at The Royal Conns day,'26th June 1974. u 3.0 p.m. 

SECRETARY 
TO FINANCE DIRECTOR 

gVallti 
_W » 

of Justice. Strand; London WC2A 2LL 
on toe 17* day of Jane 1974, and aiy 
Li editor or contributory of the said 
Company desirous to support or oppose 
toe making of an Older on the said 
Jwiuoo may atmear at the time ot 
hearing in person or by his counsel, 
for that purpose; and a copy or tbe 
Pecitioa wM be fnrnrtoed by rhe under- 
“p™ .any creditor or contributory 
bi toe "aid Company reqtririitg such 

on payment of the regulated 
asarge lor toe same. 

SOUTHALL to CO.. 1-4 Yarmomh 
Place. Bride Street. London W.l. YOUNGOSHI 
Solicitors for the Petitioner. sfasle) reqto 

NOTE: Any perron who (mends to 
appear on toe bearing of toe uJd Pen- f°2iL£2J7,S 
JJ®" nn«^e on. resend by pog to. 5 eterod 
toe abore-oamed Notice m writing of 
hs mtention sa to do. The Notice mast 
rate the name and address of the per- 
son, or. It a finn. the name and address J- 

MAJOR-P. A..N- UNDLEY, Secre¬ 
tary- 29to -May. 1974. 122 Brooip- 

. tot}! Road. London SW3 UE. 

at OrOop Head Office of BunerfleM-Barrey J^td. in Strand. W.C 
; to Cbartag Cross SinJ. TWs responsible and -hnerrating positi—_ 

OUNGOSHI person (preferably 
■ingle) required at 3rd working part¬ 
ner to join large schooner under¬ 
going convention for charter work an 
a woddwide basis. Congadality and 
desire to change way of life must 
hare priority over tnurn-rliniy Bmnflil 
gain. Capital required £15.000 Write 
1 Aha Su Edinbunto EH2 4TB. 

SECRETARY 

ihe nerson or firm, or hh or ihdr 
sollcuoi* (If any) and must be served, 
nr. ir posted, most be sent by post in 
sufficient mne 00 reach toe above-named 
not later than 4 o'clock in the artemoon 
of toe 14to day of June 1974. 

BB3 
fed 

SJtgg 

'--i' •^;-M A ^ 

The- New Editor of a national Sunday newspaper require- ~~ '■ - 
a Secretary to work in a busy hoc pleasant news room. Shi . 
must be a competent shorthand typist and. have a good tele ' " '' - 
phone manner. Age over 2L ExceUent starting salary witT* 
annaal Increments. Honrs 10-6, Tnesday-Saturday. 4 weeks '" 
holiday per year. 

Telephone-loss Townsend, 353 3030, ext. 30. Ilv* rl vi UCLl 

Quarterly Magazine for sale 

Lb the nutter of LBM \RE CON¬ 
STRUCTION COMP ANT" LIMITED. 
Bv Order of Ihe High Comr cf Justice 

dated tbe eighth day of March, 1974, 
Mr BRIAN MILLS of I Wardrobe 
Place. Carter Lane. London EC4V 5.VT. 
ha* been appeinted LIQUIDATOR of 
toe above named Company with a 
Comraittee of inspection 

Daied this 23rd daT of MayM974. 

Liquidator 

Publisher wishes Co ofspase of weB 
carabUslKd <14 Praia}, command. 

. ntinjrin -- .quarterly mv-ivii..^ 

Annual., net adwrtisemeitt rweame 
£ 16.000-El8.000: 

Principals 01tty need apply fat tbe 
fine Instance to Bo* 0244 D. The 

Superb .-opportunity for a shorthand secrotary (some- ^ 

audio)-to join a small company of environmental re-^ i-ii'*-. 
searcliers.~Must.be prepared .to be involved and aWe-^^J,.^ 
to wort on own initiative. Four - weeks* holiday. ^ 

NEW PHARMACEUTICAL Labor- 
auny—Prorngc Location—Moomai— 
Osasda. EJeetriCally Heated-■ Fully 
Eqirtpped..Qualifled Personnel, avail- 

-aWe.'Heliltii Feod DirisicHi Opriooal 
Bor Sale or Mtrgr. Jleue write n 
7521 Boyer St- Montreal. Quebec. 
Canada. (O the attention of . toe 
President. - 

Ring 01-487 3297pf '3565 
and ask for Jenny 

?^BRK.I|r 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

MID-WALES COAST 

EXCEPTIONAL LEISURE CENTRE PROPOSITION 

* 20 acres 

* Superb location 

* Planning consents for bote! and motel complexes 

* Substantial grant aid.and loans available 

* Freehold ror sale 

Full particulars from Sole SeTling Agents-'. 

ROBERT BARRY & Co. 
National specialist hotel agents 

PRINCES HOUSE 

130/196 PICCADILLY 

Tel, 01-734 9017 

And at Cirencester, Edinburgh, and Paris 
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TIMES WEDNESDAY MAY 29 1974 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS__ 
GENERAL 

Calling S.R.N s 
TOLL PAID PART-TIME. WORK 

b°urs.bei°g a qualified nurse unbearable ? Now 
an stay m the medical world and still ■ help' others 
ork shortH- hours and make more money. We pro- 

bonuses and benefits to qnali- 
i^Lr^f00 “ 135 w*° would Wee to join a 
ty team who provide information to doctors. 

trther detail contact Pamela Winfield: 

medical INFORMATION SERVICES, ■ 

52 Gloucester Place Mews, London, W.L. 

Telephone : 01-933 5226 or 390 1600. 

BOOKKEEPER 
imerican magazine publishers need experienced 

:eeper to trial balance and profit and loss level 
ble to type. 

n tore sting and varied job in modern **ffL*<\ good 
r, staff cafeteria. - 

Telephone Rutb Dicksee, 
TIME-LIFE INTERNATIONAL LTD-, 

Time & Life Building, 
New Bond Street, W.L 

499 4080 

■ WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
._GENERAL - 

JDON SCHOOL OF 
ECONOMICS 

lOURSE CLERK 

*v » vacancy (or a course 
a oor Reentry. Interesting 
lied duties will include the 
• of student records, answer- 
teriea from students and 
tnd Iteiriag wUh academic 

ccemful applicant Tor ibis 
Q need to be versatile. pre/er 
wsy uni above all loierajit- 
U oondhkma of service 

- 5/6. weeks holiday, refco- 
web facilities, bourn 9JHJ- 
imn time. 5.00 in vacations 

**.-.*„ , ilary on scale to £1.554 
•• . thr under irvicwl 

• i;1. 
* PERSONNEL OFFICER. 

* ' y* t- HOUGHTON street 
‘ A 2AE. TeL ; 405 7686. 

!AN YOU SELL 

nbane ? Join a falter mow- 
dynamic saict rn*v 
; associated wife compauss 
punch cards, cnsococ mjy%_ 

■act* and primer ribbons, 
be bom xeBtog lo customers 
ipportins the salesmen, and 
- located at our Richmond 
adjacent to de mirii). 

wtK orelecabiy bare some 
nee of sciUns. porocuktttj by 
DC- We wiH give you (uU 
; in our products. EsceBeai 
and a full ranee of saff 
V 

Rinf G* Cbaddock 
>95 1441. ext. 2415. or write 
ax: 

United Kingdom UL. 
tufaiefc High Road. W£ 

JLLYWHITES 

SALES LADIES 

•T part-time for oar wound 
ft. himw and receptio* 

anker details plesae tele- 

930 3181 
Personnel Dept. 
Piccadilly Circus. 

S W. 

CAN YOU ? 
DO YOU? 

i run a small office, answer 
sics. meet cHeot*. sc# fes»- 
cropeny and look after me 

•'U type wril. look sooc. 
3-unr agency arid want to 
S-'ud raLirv plus cymnus- 

Vne Justin: BeUman. 

NEW HORIZONS, 
fo-rotvoo Road, S.W.3. 

lY BOOK-KEEPER 

od k> tdal balance sran- 

r chartered kuruiuiiu in 

■t Ion than £2.000 and your 

fie*. Pteaee fasten on 499 

t do not speak. 

ITHAND REQUIRED as the 
Peiaonne) Officer. but com¬ 

ae. good orgmdMUOq & beJp- 
'.<iullty a must. Will help run 
arement generally A nameu- 

dtc tenseanew of Malt 
IbL- rote to *2*200. Mio 
rbalksncn, 19/23 Oxford Su. 1 
7 9039. 

IN. recently drancred. amW- 
iieresiod In teonnVT sy*- 
or specialized professional 
In recreation and health, 

ted Librarian salary, rales 
London). Full appBrauom 

wry requited to Boa 0092 U. 

J BRIGHT and adaptable 7 
cr requires clerks for various 
■nts: remuneration exertem-. 
u have 6 weeks 4- w stare 

Carole Vernon-Alton. 930 

WOMAN to snpcrrjse mtafl 
n a i rram in Belgravia. Type 
order food and wine, and 

in reception office. Live m 
flaiL CO for 5-day week.— 

FTHt lor nine amrta. 
2J00 p-o- Write Taylor Bose, 
marie Su, London wix 3FA. 

jnwt / ^CEPrrojjasT { 
t to 18 board. W.l 

7.1. salary ■£!.800. Call Mta 
.sency JW 6T0L 

RECEPnONCT. Addilional 
- Bell Inn. Aston C-imion. 
ihamshlrc io Man » ®n" “ 
. Muss he anractlre wfib 
personality and 

. preferably BU-3H I-1" ! 
tt salary remporary appn- 
rondderKL Wnit 
and phoioaraph. or iricpnotoi 
irv 630252. _, ^rtcrs 
ONI ST for ntwWg J? 
tirmal Co.. bnlyfa-^bridye- 

dee uf PABX \ 
d teoWM and «B *!«"»■ 
,r* £!.«». jaytru- 7j0 5140.9. 

you give us 
a month ? 

s n Charity publication lhat 
circulation of aver on* 

i and we require a dynamic 
tparioncsd Telephone Sales 
yr a period ol one monih. 
ill have had proven success 
'ling advertising space, is 
111 be establishing a new 
.omen*. You wtll ba based 
mral London or we will 

you If you need to work 

-•’I!.. 

University of Reele 

APPOINTMENT OF 

PERMANENT FULL-TIME 

RESIDENT SISTER 

vacancy tor ReaMcac Siwer la 
Health Centre at Uoteetafcy of 
Reete. Sbe wOt be accemtoodaccd 
m a Bat in tbe Healtb Cane and 
will be able to take foi pan to 
•*te sporting and r*t***j life of Hut 
Oaivcntby. 

Salary afted to WbMfey Scale. 

Ctouteteuetag dam: 1st October. 
1974. 

Apptfcotaaa forms and fretber 
paracaiata tram: 

The Rcttstrar 
The Unhtenfey 

Kwte 

Staffs. SX5 5BG 
CO whom completed t™. ahtmld 
be rettsued hr 5m June. 1974. 

STATE REGISTERED 

NURSE 

wqturetl to take charge of rite staff 

cBnfc lo Snao mid Edgar. 

"Ob ts « mmanent fon tmm 

Mbfou. 5 day week. So Sxtaniaya. 

Write ervlng tJetafia of gmKriffa- 

rions and experience io itm 

Personnel Manager. ■ 

SWAN AND EDOAR LTD. 

PkxadlOy Circus. 

London WIA 2AY 

Tefepbooo 734 5616. Eat. 207 

RECEPTIONISr 

ivqmfed to wort vM young may. 
internet* cream in . n. a>.u offices 

opposite Baker Sweet tube: Tbo 
job Indatlm ironuimi. «m» 
PABX switciibaard. aadio tanka 
UBM GoU BjOO and tefex. 

■ Santas salary around £1.700 yj. 
whta Boor weeks' bobtfay. Evert, 
applicant gen * free sample of one 

of our produces. Jf you're intcnaSLd 
cafl Verity Vries on 487.3208. 

CORDON BLEU COOKS 

Evening and Lunchtime far Re*, 

taurant kitchen 

Up to £2,500 

01-229 8705/6 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
TDJANCIAL ANALYST £3,000-£3,500. Experienced 
Financial. Analyst with Economics and Accountancy 
background for high-level project work with major 
company. Similar opportunity for qualified Accountant 

■ with experience in financial/corporate planning. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT in Merchant Banking f?,?pn 
neg. Economics graduate or similar with initiative and 
interest for forward-looking Merchant. Bank (City). 
Research and ad hoc project work. Some experience 
necessary, preferably in similar environment 

COMPUTER OPPORTUNITIES. Our current vacancies 
in the . computer-field include not only programming 
and systems analysis but also administration and sales/ 

.-marketing. Whether you have experience or not. we can 
offer a choice of opportunities. Salaries to £3,500. 

Ring Erica Denby, 584 3615 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

SENIOR PERSONNEL 
OFFICER 

ALDWYCB AREA, £2,000 PJL. 

A shrewd and energetic .Personnel Officer Is required at the 
prestige Head Office of a leading international company. 
The person appointed will need to be fully familiar with 
the problems of employment in the recruiting of permanent 
and temporary staff, covering a wide range of salaries. 
Previous experience In Training, Records and Salary Admin¬ 
istration will be taken into account when an appointment is 
made. 

It is unlikely that a person under the age of 27 wfil have 
.gained sufficient experience to control and display the neces¬ 
sary authority for this position. 

We envisage a salary clearly in excess of £2,000 p.a., in 
addition to which there are first class company benefits. 

Please write in strictest confidence giving full details of 
background and career histoty to: Box 0082 D. The Times. 

WORD PROCESSING- 
THE NEW TECHNOLOGY 

Highly skilled, versatile women offered posts in expanding 
Bureau. We type, print, copy, edit, translate for top inter¬ 
national companies and individuals. 

. Flexible, pressure-happy shorthand secretaries (languages 
welcomed) sought urgently. We will use all your talents amf 
add another one by draining you on IBM Mag-Tape and Mag- 
Card automatic typewriters. Maximum career potential for 
future managers. 

£2,000 plus.. Evening and weekend work also available. 
Please ring Gill Harwood on 01-499 0628 or write: 

LETTERSTREAM LTD., 

3 SHEPHERD MARKET. 

MAYFAIR, W.l. 

RESEARCH GRADUATES. New or 
recent gratkaua ■ are required for 
markeans serried twit witi a VwHng 
Iron- at ItUenudooaL MtaawiWH 
ConsukantB. Actual disctpkue fete 
Important than ouniecoslty. jfcdiw to 
write wcB and good knowledse Euro¬ 
pean bwgraerts). Excellent career 
prospects. Opportunity for rat'd 
U.K-/ Europe. Base 2D/25 ntina. from 
Cemnti/Wcst Lowfon..— Maoaeina 
Director. Masseys Executive Sdrctioo. 
t00 Baker SlTw.I. OL93S 6581. 

RECEPTIONIST, e. Et.7SO.fe required 
for die bcnrtiinrtera of so later- 
naaonal company in CentralI London,1 
An- ootsoina pem«»bte tn .wub a 
StipeSw manner; her dories w» 
cover nfefeond. flower aeeaewo- 
mews. n»ne typets and effective eo- 
orxkmtkw ac afl terefc.—3b«n. 
IM Baker SC. W.L 01-935 6581. 

HELP! don and guff!—Wanted tamr- 
ctotety keen Como® B ten or ioa pired 
Cook to make potWnSB for snuB. bat 
lively seaside hotel. Demo. Reason 
able wane and coodfewnt—-Amtir 
Mix EBtou Caatierock HoteL life. 
Woolaocimbe 465. 

PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT. Expc- 
rtcnce fn luvestinetR manasemeni. 
Super Girl Friday to testa adver¬ 
tiser. Private hueruariooai portfolio. 
Mum be flnarwtaliir trataed. A var 
unusual poshicn Write Bov 0091 D- 
The Times. 

STUDENT GIRLS vitfc or wMbam: 
shorthand.- do mvins exocneuee 
necessary for rimple icmpomry piece 
wort. Phone .Prospect Tcmpa Ltd., 
629 2200/1331. 

APPEALS SECRETARY 

■WANTED FOR NATIONAL 

CHILDREN’S CHARITY 

in rnntrnfai office, nr. Vktoria. 

AppBcmns sbouM have expreroce 
of fund miring atid be able to wort 

well with rcDwtaei and committee 
members. Car owner an advantage, 

but not *"—**' Salary fijno- 

£2.500 sua. according to age and 
experience. Box 0083 D. The Times. 

' - EDITOR 

“Dating " Magazine 

New “dating“ magaznte peqtnres 
an cxpcsiaieed editor wftb 'both 
Utkdve sad hnaafoatkxn.—-Write 

fn confidence to Beet 0085' D. The 
Than- 

NetarrWe are not aatoeiaied 
with any of the nhiing sroutts in 
this-field. 

TAYLOR OF LONDON 

PERFUMERY 

reqtrtes 

tart-rims Sales aarinaoL. 5 own 
Inga per week. Apply: . . 

166 Soane St. S.W.L 
Tefecbooe: 235 <653. 

STOCK EXCHANGE 

hacWfean gtl in her late teens 
nr tam 20’s required for a doo- 
ScirctarM trainee position in a Oty 
Stockbrokers. Good oppcwntniria 
to putane a career in the Stock 
fefhMy 

Pteteo ring 01-628 9688 eat. 28 
between 30 JO-3 JO any weekday 

ARCHITECTS, W.ll offer a salary of 
£2.600 pins to top girl with analyt¬ 
ical mod, toed to dealing with 
figures, .lor running the financial 
adstmtaretive side of bogy practice. 
Own office Shorthand and typing an 
advantage but not es>ential. Posmon 
would suit mature applicant' with 
abnilnr experience, phone Sue Tam. 

. 229 3641. 

EXECUTIVE 'ASSISTANT to head of 
long-established profetslocel asodt- 

. lion required Immediately, good ad- 
nnntariOvo' 'experience essential, to¬ 
gether with initiative and typing 
ability. Apply, with details of espen- 

, cnee, age. and salary requited.—Box 
0093 D, The Tfanea. 

SECRETARIAL 

PART-TIME 
SENIOR SECRETARY 

A part-time (enter secretary, aged 
28-45. is required for two of 
oar senior selesmcn in oar 
and attractive office* in Kenaxstoa. 
The duties are varied and fancrening 
and include some simple but absorb¬ 
ing figure work. The position 
requires good secretarial skills sod 
an interest in people. Hours win be 
10 a-m.-4 p.m. daily (at by anange- 
tnenO- 
Pteasc same with brief details of 
ase.. experience and hones ava^sbte 
to Miss E- P. Wood. Pcnomd 
Supervisor. -The Imperial Life 
Assurance Camiany of Canada. 
11/13 Young Meet, lCcsrinsion. 
W3, or telephone her at 0(83 71255 
(reversals the cbaigcL 

DIRECTOR’S 

SECRETARY/PJL 

Lodbv dune 
>gcn cy rtQnircs a cojrpqtci Sore- 
tsry/P-A. for one of their board 
directors. She man be prepared 
so take responsibility for varied and 
conGdemial work. Aged 25-35. 
Ex cell cm • salary ■ plus luncheon 

vouchers. Please phone Mob Ross 
at Yonng and RuUcam. 01-387 
9366. 

STEEL APPEAL 
As Secretary to young M.D. ol a 
West End steel exporting company 
you will hare to stand in for year 
boss who fruj needy com invites be¬ 
tween London and Lnxonbocr*. 
Meeting clients, interviewing and 
dealing with staff problems will 
afl come within your scope so 
confidence -nd poise as wefl as 
apod sccreural skills are reqttired. 
Own office, LVj. £2,000 pips boom, 
sac 21 plus. 

SENIOR SECRETARifiS LTD 
173 New Bond Street. WIY 9PB 

01-499 0092 

TYPIST/SECRETARY 

UP TO £2,000 p*. 

Plesram personality. West End 
busy office of la terra tiooally 
ramous . fiuuitme importers. 
Opportunnicx to travel. Maron 
Baniea aondon) Ltd.. 935 2353. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

.. y”1. Ow, Agency is looking for 
uroy VntrilliTTii gW with good 
•ectwarial skllb to work lor two 
young circmivcg. Oicni • cooLact 
and opportunity for respoitability 
are offered with worthwhile salary. 

Phone Andrew Steel. 

. 437 9055 

INTER VIEWERS am earn £1.800 to 
£2.750. Managers £2jfj0 to £3.500 
whh cdmntissteo. Age 25-45. Alan- 
gate Groat) of Specialist Employment 
Agendt* io the CilS or Holbom. 
Phone fiat Mr. W. Gates. 01-405 

I 7201. 

ROYAL GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY 
Assistant lequhed in the map. room, 
pgri-tim r»m»iiii-Twt picasam work¬ 
ing codcHOous. Some typing Involved. 
TctepfeKK 589 5460. 

BOOK-KEEPER required for yonna 
Ktrigbwbridae Ageart. .Part-ttoe 
considered. Apply Box 0101 D. The 
Tfanea. 

RBCEPTIOWCT/TOJraornsr f« 
Internailonal Textile oraaolrarioo. . 
Friendly autteaubcre/prectw offices. , 
L.V.* £1J0. ±1.500 ptaa.—Bond Si. 
Boresa. 499 7558. ■ ■ 

CASHIER/SALES .required lor Gende- 
men's Cwn Hai.<fccan>s Sfeon in 
c*id Bond -Streec: fiwxJdy 
salary ptaf ctymtnissooS tsot hi>- 
itHtural.—For aptMinmoK irtcpiioon 
Mrs. Gougfa. 493 2963._ ^ 

CHELRJFL.U Adaptable Otal WHaar 
teamed a mother* hete/aecreary 
to ‘uotw family flyfafe-jn cowferr 1 
boor sooA ei Loodoo. Cn fewta 
oaaeu S school -ghMicn—■i 
Daily held etnptercti. JBo* 0533 D. The 

HOR*WOW.D VW’ LIKE tt»-joead 
n rmm-mng stmxntx in me rSocri- 
dra—cooking for np » 30 people 
d uoMai paamog yeriegt— 
MW. Wnre McDonald. pomndocL 

Mwti, Ar»H. „ . 1 , 
CiRlF-wjutio M./P- io ate cfaam 

■if \.-ci- iS —Wr Gc^- \iek 
COOKS for -ihcKnlnR tedget, 

See Domcsllc Sitw«foM- 

executive officer 
LIBRARY 

For boa library 2WBJ51 
Sodenr Seme kiw«l«J« *<3*“. 

man trad French- »n »^et£SS 
twiioa* aWUff 
apprnaefa essential, smite typrtw. 

A« from 25. Salary oni rale 
O3mn-£2AOO with annual 
stents in acconllng 
t'amings I rain. SI* weeks anmtal 

*Jri_«UW8.i ...J 

HAIRORCSSING—Saten adrnmfetra- 
■fon Mmsex/Managexeas. £2300 
pa. npwacds.—See General Vacan- 

-dea.. 

OJLN-’t. SXM-’g Earn sJ.I2.io £l.2o 
. per hour, comndauaii already de¬ 
ducted. tmlform provided- Mis 
Joamtides. Medical and General 
Aacocy, 6 Paddhreton Su. London. 
W.l TeL 01-935 3069 or 01-486 
1066: • ~ '■ . 

IN i HR VIEWER.—Prof, with prevtens 
experience. Salary negotiable. Flat- 

• “amt- -13 Phxatiilly. 73J 0318. 
RESEARCH gad information officer. 

iNnnb^^G^to^teewtt kfo hs 
West Bti. aec General Vaoxnmt to- 
day; 

OTOODJBOKINC OFPOKTUNTTY.— 
Unique chance for a school tam’ 
with aectsaie rypinc to krtn MayCur 
American Stockbrokcrane. he tally 
trained, team ~tfag busirwa and ad- 
nmce. “ O - level tnaihs plus j 
livcl? tnlref win an you £1^*00 to 
£1.600 to son. Call PauU James oo 
734 091L Drake PersooncL 235 Retem 
Street, 

CAREER IN RETAIL.—If you’re 16- 
23 and. lookfaig for a dunce to be 

- trained hi • roarO. call or dron in 
-and let me ten you about (fae op- 
poruunJes sviflafate now in s lead- 
in* British Group. Their fringe bene¬ 
fits are super—25 per can discount 
on cranbms. you buy. free lunchos 
a chance to meet lots of rriendlv 
ynfe people. Salaries are open and 
nesombfer-Rosfam Heart cm 734 
0911. Drake Tcssaanel. 225 Reseat 
Street. • — 

EXPEBIENfXO. jqierviewerv urneiUy 
reo aired for email city office wufa 
-xiandtog temporary register. Cotn- 

"*« leedife aboffid tefopbone in 
AUS .4509/233 4446 for 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL . . 

THE CTTY AND EAST LONDON AREA 
HEALTH AUTHORITY (TEACHING) 

TOWER HAMLETS DISTRICT 

Experienced SECRETARY 
Required for the newly-appointed DISTRICT COMMUNITY 

PHYSICIAN. He Is tie doctor on rbe District Management 

Team and his responsibilities include environmental heaJa. 
beajtb care planning for the district and medical liaison 

■ wufa official bodies and staff throughout the district. She 
will help him with his day-to-day correspondence and reports, 
arranting meetings, ere. 

Pleasant office, electric typewriter. Excellent social 
amenities including restaurant, social dub, swimming pool. 

Salary on scale £1,644-El.992 (increase pending) with addi¬ 
tional payments of np to £324 for certificated shorthand and 
Typing qualiticatioas. 38-hour week. 3 weeks' holiday. 

For application forms, please ring or write ro Richard 
Tbylor, Assistant Secretary, The London Hospital (White- 

chapel), Whitechapel. London El IBB. Telephone 01-247 
5434, ext. 38S. 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
The Intiepenfleni ProjticaxiinB Authorn- wh^t, a irroafek for the 
adnthuterauon. cf Indretendrnt Tctevtaon iifcl Ir.icpeaOcr.i Lr>;il PadiC. 
has a oacaac* for. a secretary io two Scr.lor Tetevpi-va pre^ramme OfTccia. 
These OH3cetX. I»« cl«cl- with -Jic prfsnurcne c/Hanantcs on ite 
contests of ri» mcMUiug ptticr^rnm.-s in telation to the reqj^crceoM of the 
Broadcasting Act. 

They require a Senior Secretary, to be asasted be a aertTvpisi. The tw«i 
calls fox aopKQQC. with initiative oreJ tte abtirrr io *.irk n--icr nreagu.-e 
at timra. Atan from ihc normal uou.ral ilnio. ±c ;■ dialitr tin 
maintain certain teuirib and Mair-'fos and research nfr*rcisti>a. The peryoo 
app-tiled must be able to deal eflteiemly arid pleasant]? wnto conurts -t all 
levels, antiItaww rrauuiiy to Jutfes pnortiia cl wort anti u> iLnea anti 
(aide the Clerk/Typni. 

The successful applicant can expect a wLu-v within the ranee £!,7~-£2.962. 
a modern ptesani office, and a subsidised tunch in eur Staff Rustairaci. 

Pleut ittefewt 01-584 7911. ro. 271. for no nppUeatirm form or S )oa 
prefer write to the EstahlMkeirotH Officer. luUyuAoi Enetdcastios Auth¬ 

ority. 79 Bramptoa Rood. Loudon, SW3 irv- 

TALENTED TEMPS 
ENJOY WORKING IN OUR TEMPORARY TEAM- 

WHY NOT JOIN US NOW ? 

Top Bookings at Top Rates for Top People 

START TODAY. Well-known publishing bouse, Tottenham 
Court Road, S/h. 

START TODAY. S/h for Bond Street Adrertisins Manager. 

START THURSDAY. Professional firm, audio booking, E.C.4. 

START FRIDAY. Airline co., Victoria, S/h Sec. to Gen. 
Manager. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU TEMPORARY TEAM 
Ring 353 0038/4316 

53 Fleet Street, E.C.4 

Career Girl 
Design Gronp, W.2. Secretary for Graphic Designer who is 
also responsible for administration of the gronp. Interesting 
and varied environment for flexible, easy going girl. Salary 
£2,200 plus free cordon bleu lunches. - - 

Advertising Agency. W.l. Small, friendly company need 
outgoing girl with secretarial skills to assist a sezdor execu¬ 
tive. Opporrnmrv to get Involved with all aspects of adver¬ 
tising and PJl- Salary £2.000. 

For TEMPORARY SECRETARIES who are thinking of 
seating in the near future, many of our permanent vacancies 
are also temporary and offer a chance to really get to know 
the company before considering the job permanently. 

For further details contact Sue O’Connor, 493 8982. 
Career Girl, 13-14 New Bond Street (opp. Asprey). 

StiPBR COSMETIC company of world 
wide fame txxri ■ top Secretary to 
gprfc wtia two dynamic Arrerkaui 
Drrccinrt who deal in operations and 
services fn Europe. They reoirire mi 
e*pcnenc«l zirl with good Aorthand 
typing and fens ol initiative. Ovn 
office, a salary of £2.000+ and dis¬ 
counts. Miss Gordon. CbaHoaeo. 91 
Bcseot St-. W.|. 73d 9476. 

xysmc HIGH in saper aircraft reano- 
facmreni London office, worths with 
two men end dealing with an iheii 
Conceal correspondence, etc. Friendly 
personality a nos as then are lots 
of visitors & tmpcriant cUents. Short- 
hand /typing earentjal. £2.000. Miss 
.Owen, Challoner. 17. Broadway, 
S.W.l. 22 3052. 

SECRETARIES 18+ wfeh^Bteteot fiktlls 
—teaan np with Manpower and «wt 
on various assignment; you can cam 
£1.800 p.a. mntirrumi; hotldor pay.— 
TeL: Carole V croon- Allan, Man¬ 
power Ud. 930 0041. 

PART-TIME 1‘mmul SeCTccgy tar 
smaB Rtseorch IcstPoie, close Hot- 
born Tube. Woold suit manure lady. 
Salary negotiable. Generous boUtiajA 
Tef: 01-405 7686 ext 402. 

A LANGHAM Socrerarial Cotiesc 
diploma is the key «o a lop-ferd job 
at home oc abroad. One-year courses, 
including language*. etoacBM and 
law. besin each September. - Proapcc- 
tns from Br.'Wfar 18 Dtuvaven 
MreeL Lontioa WIY 1FB Tel 
i>l-r.M ?wat 

COMPEIEVT Seamry/PA. able to 
work under -prpsnre. irooketi for 
busy exert lire office of laae social 
welfare oreanizarioo. Sitiuncm. Wes* 
End. &tlary neg., coramensurafo nlrt 
Wsb level of responsibility. Phone 
Mr S. Cross. Acstaani Director 
Designate. Jewish Welfare Board. 

1644. 
TEMPS ihiMtwhon Loodoa. S/h 

tyutaa. m * l.22p. Coowvpsg 10 £1. 
Carr Bobfnaon, 0732 825098. 

fljw PLUS FOR SECRETARY J 
Tobacco Co . W.l. Will also aioer- 
vtae staff of 3. Free choreoe*. banns. 
4JS finish. Brook Stmi Bureau. 
499 6R22 

SECRETARY! imercsUng fob dulto* 
wfen press rriesses for someone over 
22. W.C.2 Public -Relation* Co. 
Speeds not terribly fast. £2.000. Brook 
Siren Bureau. 629 1203 • 

SEC. lahonhand not c^vlal) io wort 
for leading tnarranforjl eo. * new 
V.L.P. off toe suite. W.l. £1.850 
L-Vj. Cnnaa Maddrinc. A 

Macks Bureau. 734 0U7. 

SECRETARY ' 

Efficion. educated and experienced 
bdy secretary (not over fifty yean 
at sael required for txanpaity 

tUreract in tbe Wet End. Must 
bare a good knowledge of general 
office and secretarial work and a We 
to 1 with correspondence an ber 

own. 

Please write. Eton* fob details of 
—and salary required to: 

Box R. =802. 
cto P-TtH Advertising and PK 

Services Ltd. 
Pemberton House. East Harding Sc. 

London EG4 3JD. 

SEC. S/H £2.000+ 

To look after one man only, in ntara 
new Moorgaie offices of Canadnn 
Bankers. 

This Is a prestige/career Job for the 
right type of czrl aged 20/35. Hours 
9-5. £1J0 LVJ. 

■ CbU Mrs Bayes. 247 9701. 

Acme Appointments 
158 Blshotssaie (opp. Liv. Su smj 

SECRETARY,. LISTEN 

to a £1.908 phs post with a famous 
Brcwcrv In the Chy. betainK • busy 
Proraotioos Manager with -*3 
aspect* or pobticky.—Phase fatten 
oa 629 4906. but do ooc speak. 

KENSINGTON STORE 

Secretary required fur busy Per¬ 
sonnel office Id Kensington store. 
Must have shorthand and puod 
typing speeds: senerous staff 
bmefra. salary accord me to age 
and experience. Please telephone: 

931 feteO 
tor Interview. 

SPEAK FRENCH OR 
GERMAN? 

Lovely opportunity to use one. or 
pethagw bods these languages, as 
Secretary woekizts wish two Diree- 
toat In piul] VV1 company. Temtio 
•cope for girl with lot* of common 
seroe, emhusasm and initiadve »ho 
fate good sfaorttucd/irpins *fcllL>. 
S^ary £1.900. Mist Vibon. 
LAURIE A CO.. 407 Oxford Su 

W.l. 629 965L 

YOUNG, EXPANDING CO. involved 
Hi Beano advtjrisifiB space (or cero- 
“terciaj ratio, needs a lively, bard 
working Secretary to work wiin a 
fop litrector. t arteti A if- ui:crea¬ 
te* position far an facefUceo* xirl 
wab ootJJcrK shortiiand and tyrms 
A teat of infeburite. £1^00 Miu Btiur. 
G.T. Bureau. 145 Oiuord ht.. »V.I. 
437 5022. 

OFFICE EN SUITE far tbe Secretary 
worUua with senior Manager ubo 
requires first class -tear anal tltills 
tat well as orsanfateg flair. Respontfole 
role, very interesting «• £2.000* and 

. super fringe benefit*. Mua Lloyd. 
iMoe A Co.. 91 Moorgaie. E.C.2. 
606 6301. 

MAYFAIR ART GALLERY requires 
part-time typist.juosiais, II a.m. to 
3-30 p.m. weitkdayx only. £25 a week 
ctar. 629 2051 

SECRETARY (Audio TYpta for 
Barristers' Cbaoibera fn Temple. Salary 
acomine ta age and experience. Id.: 
0W5S 8215. 

- - SECRETARY .. . 

required by National Children's 
Bureau for Development wort m- 
yolrina asmtlnr Press Officer to 
all aspects of work, some recep¬ 
tionist dories and some work to 
connection wrth the new Children's 
Cectrc. A oonfiJco: cpproacb is 
needed lo deal with people on 
all levels, including occasionally 
gronp* of children. Adaptability 
and willingness to work under 
pressure are cmcartaL 

Salary on a scale £L4«5-£l.7S8 
pj_; please 'phone Roger Allen 
on 01-278 9441 for further par- 
licoiarB and an interview. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

fox varied and Interesting positions 
both temporary and permanent in 
the London area. Please telephone 
Mb. Hayes for an appointment on 

278 6397 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

345 Grays Inn Road. W.C.I 

SPECIALISTS TO TUB. LEGAL 
PROFESSION 

UP & AWAY 

Secretary \ PA to Managing 
Director of a Charier Flrjtht 
Company in Oxford Street. This a 
e new office so there is plenty of 
opportunity to gain more respon¬ 
sibility. Must be capable nf work¬ 
ing on her own inhistiwe as the 
bo» is away lor 2 or 3 days each 
week. Ducotm on [Libia. 22+. 
£2.000 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED 
173 New Bond Street. WIY 9PB 

01-499 0092 

SECRETARY REQUIRED 

To work to Barley Street for 

two E.N.T. Consultants, starring 

1st July. For further details. 

Phone 01-550 1481 

PROMOTION IN THE AIR for the 
P.A. Secretary working with tbe 
Mtm&oinz Director who ut om of the 
office- a lot and needs a competent, 
well organised girl with a knowledge 
of shorthand & good audio skills. 
■\ery interest irra role, wa office A 
friendly people. To £2X00 & bi¬ 
annual brent*. Miss Marsh. ChalkmeB. 
45 London Wall. E.C2L 63d 923L 

BUSY magazine bo*s. lady (Good 
Housekeeping. Won*a-tcrafi>. needs 
reaUy helpful iccrwary who is eheer- 
iul. terel-faeafod and willing to lorn 
her band to anything from retyping 
copy. to.making endless cups rtsurn 
ccllce neasa.'u atmosphere m 
friendly, informal office. Tbcpbooe 
Bevtrtk Flower, &3* 2331. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS. MtyWr. Man¬ 
aging Dirertor's Scortify requires 
capable Asrinant to Wr with cntrtm 

-znd a variety or other dudes to busy 
West End Consultancy. Pleasant 
office. Attractive salary. Please 
phone Louise on fa! -t**2 1143. 

TELEPHONIST (TYPIST tor estate 
2Senu. £1.400 ro £1.800 pa Tgvlftf 
Rose. 27 Albemarle Street. London, 
WIX 3FA. 

Announce that the post of 

SECRETARY TO 
THE MANAGSIfiO DIRECTOR 
will become vacant during Juno 1974. Secretaries who 
wish to be considered for this post (which will be based 
at Bristol) are Invited to forward brief personal and 
career details to: 

The Personnel Manager. HTV Limited. 
Television Centra, Bath Road, Bristol BS4 3HG. 

WOMEN'S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

REAL'S 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

b»®e a Tjioacy Ire a 

PART-TIME COPY TYPIST 

who can chnrae her uwo houre. 
Intereffiog and turied duties ineluJ- 

inz some iclephons anil re:enti‘ n 

work. Good ulary. staff resuurjnt 
and 31% ducsonnt on persons] pur¬ 

chase*. 

Please trleNtme Mix. Murray. 

Assistant Staff Manager. 

HEAL St SON LID. 

on 01-636 1666. can. 228 

£2,500 PLUS 

SENIOR SEC RETAR Y/PA. 

Anxxfean Managanent Corauleuicr 
ci KniahtifcrjJex neee^ top sccie- 
Lltf witb tnamrity and evfamerue 

In addition to excellent n-pmp, 
Goman . or another lanctc^g- 
abtfart to deal with figures wou>d 
be .ssets. 

She would help to te n m office 
and aswu »m idmmbtrjUin and 
orcaniSaUun S.te "fvjukJ be ab c io 
handle annJrlrw front international 
trace) arranger reus (or three cr>n- 
sajfofii* to belrmu to pm tntnltrr 
a lectmical roett 

Picasc send drtaflrd c.v. to: 

IJ. .V. Peietw. Vi.-odVcsfdent. 
Onauunn Science Cor>-u-jt-L.ri. 
Ru.laiki Mouse. Rutiasd Garden. 
SW7 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
To the Managing Director 

Tbe masaercts tfcrectof of a weli- 
loown nroperry comparre to Park 
Lorte requires aa Aessirat Secre¬ 
tary. 

Ibis is aa excxtilesc tmrjrnmiry 
for a young Secretary who would 
fate co ieant about the properp’ 
world arc! oho sate experience of 
work toe a director kveL 

App'.itanu should have fevad 
minx/vhonhaed aMJity. aldaxittii 
accuracy more intpertu: than 
seec-d. brirtt pemwtality. and ooxl 
telerriotte iron- College leaver 
wpjid be considered. 

Beautiful Ollices. oun-lootrng 
Hyde Park, dose lo Wen End 

shops. 
Salary negotiable, free lunches 

provided, opportunities for advance¬ 
ment. 
' Ptease telephone for *" appoint¬ 

ment to tbsetas fa. 629 9022. 
Ext- 230. 

Busy Partner In City Firm 

COMPANY SOLICITORS 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 

Five “ O “ Levels or equivalent 
cnemial. The applicant must be 
capable of coping rerth the hurly- 
burly of a /-nmTTvrTfjai office, 
cheerfully and with humour. -\n 
Ini cresting and rewarding job for 
someone wbo is interested in 
COMMERCIAL LAW. 

SALARY IN THE REGION 
OF: £3,30fa. 

Four week*' annual holiday. 

Please telephone : 
606 7080. exireiston 27. 

A TOP OPPORTUNITY 

To wort in Spain with expanding 

cvereeag property company. Fluent 

Spanish, abiflty to organise and 

deal with people. Good typing and 

driving llomrr essential. 

Tel. 01-839 1749- 

NO SHORTHAND 

£1,800 + PA.. 
Two Consultants faj small recruit- 

ment division of W.l adrenising 
agency, require a lively gjri 20 plus, 
as their seererasy/F.A. She will have 
a good telephone manner and plenty 
of tnhiutive to liaise with clients, 
organise their travel and really be¬ 
come pan of the recruitment team. 
For demos, please call M«* leach. 
Albemarle Appts., 387 842L 

AUDIO TYPIST 

Required by Accountanoi pear 
Edgware Road station. Must be 
experienced. Coat and accurate on 
an efootfc rype'telter. No Brail 
to salary for the right applicant. 
Hoars 9J0 to 5 JO. 

Please ring Mr. Silver or Mr. 
Levene oo 723 1603. 

DEPARTMENTAL SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL ASSISTANT required 
by Head of Department of History of 
An. Sbe should be imenitem and 
well-educated with excellent short¬ 
hand/typing. able in use audio 
machine : and to deal with elementary 
accounts. Interest in undents and 
wininsness to take responsibility essen¬ 
tial Age 23 to 45. Four week's 
annual leave plus a week at Chrtst- 
ontts and a week at Easter, halarjr 
within scale : £1,554 a £66—£1,620 
x £69-^£2,Q34. 1 

Applications to: Miss E. M. 
- Ridley. Lhtiveraity College. London. I 

. Gower Street. WC1E 6BT or tele¬ 
phone 01-3*7 7050. ext. 209. 

CITY StOFSROKERS need Secretary, 
aged 18-24, who wanta to become part 
ut a keen, young team ol laokeea. 
Varied job inctidfats telephone work, 
travel atratumunits, etc. phis normal 
secretarial duties. Salary around 
£1,800. Ring Miss Westicy, 377 9366. 

GRAPHIC ARTS CO. requires 2 girls. 
Piomonon/P.R. to call on studios— 
car supplied if licenced. P.A/Sec. 
lor tbe M-D. Good salary and res¬ 
ponsibility. BHefa Appointment*. *2* 
6722. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES.^—’(Ktiy 
pot try a small agency which has the 
rime to discuss your personal Deeds 
and can offer highly Paid job* 
thro nab out Central Lnudoo 7 London 
Town Bureau. «36 1994. 

FASHION BONANZA 1 — Twp tenter 
Secretaries tsh/Opmgi reaubed by 
two [aihten houw. Good twcspecu 
arl generous clothing hone.. Sahrim 
£r.yupd £1,710 pj.—Rjoc Sue RoNa- 
60d Wood 01-63a 1454 111 his.) ACT- 

SECRETARY for Wan- .,ffice wuh a 
4>ieasani pavwtalny ami abitey m 
Y'; c oonwroivlence- Aj?e uirie: 30. 
bitten' aromte t J Telcphoue 

ripso. ■ 
HUMAN EMBASSY.—First-chi'.! 

Nscreiary. up io mid-30's, abiliiv to 
»urlt no her pwn. 140 p.w. Ring 584 
8*111. eat. 42. 

rcjrrORARY secretaries, lisp 
TuIphu Staff Bureau. 734 U107. 

SECRETARIES for ArrhltecB. Contact 
AMS A ACarcy. 734 8532. 

ARf.HITM.lA. W.ll. -lop prl—ace 
General v»otK'le* 

SECRETARIAL AsJsudi pom Id 
P.fVirtra^ Office vacant from June. 
Shorthand and typing pecestary plus 
ability ns d»I whh counter enquiries 
laumdcn a« weD as rtudenisi. 'Cle- 
phoor calls nc. Aw unifWjprunL 
Salary on sale rnr.gtofi to £l.(4fJ 
with probable revision 1 August. 
Please send details of roar qaallfl¬ 
ea Mora. experience to Secretary. 
University of London Jnsfaiotc of 
Educarinn. Maki 5»eet. Loodpn, 
WC1E 7HS quotinc ref. SA/Reg. 

TEMP. PA./Stu, Piopcru Co. duchl 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIES 

FOR GROUP DIRECTORS 
iwreunes are reqefred fm the 'Group Dvcewr* fFteancej as® 

Gro-jp Dnrtior fOveraea* Operation*) of an inwrotiORal'etofeBT P™ 
in Aiittford. Hcffipsturc. 

Based to > rl»tin* toeaiion with freedom from o-vnvnuH&L and ineir 
o-in rardrer weR-eqn)Fred office, mcccrtrul appHecmr trill S3'c sanaj 
and rnt-Tcssing rc*.pon$itiiiiks with reference to the cOTpairt's 'Aidesprs-w 
LA. a no fc.t.C. operstionv. 

Carsd.Jj-'rc for these pMUtow sbxtij possess proven xcreanal 
a eintift1 to -xrpi ivress.nr Ttspi-o'ib.luj' and hate eteyencrtce. pra«- 
an;i at a setn-u Il'*’c1. in a manuiacturim: pr^niNjiron 

Tt^ ar^jir'.renis p";r eh opponuni^f L>r career advancement id 33 
i-vrandint. c*r.t.ir.|;Jiiori and carp <-%f>'llenl c^naitjuns of eervlee *nd Crt.Tt- 
mracins sJancs ufafa rejular pertormaitos review -. 

Vv'nte >.r irkphons ir» oj^IIJcnce, »ii»p details of ace. qualiilcaifora. 
expenenvos aa: salarv. to : 

The Group rosooncl Manager. 

GASCOIGNE, GUSH & DENT GROUP LTD., 
hrenerfred Hoad. OtriMuburch. Dorsci 

iChrisfobuieh 734111. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS 

Department of STATISTICS 

Administrative Secretary/?.A. 
Salary on scale £!,554-£2,034 (under review) 

We have a vacancy fat a secretary mieresicd in organisation with 
Ch.irt urJ and Otifo 'iinJi.'dii]g nu,(hs lyprag <i [■uwt'isl lo 
Ire lb. Convener of tl<r Depirirretn re SiaUncs and io uipxrUe the W1'- 
i-.* rir w^etBriof -ffl. Dmin» ' id inehioi-.e kfrpir- *is!f and srersnt 
records os requeued bv ihc Convener, astiStins wnb on.vtisaiion of claM». 
rrrat,..,u Jup. time oral nicclai- - M -j utalliiin] se^.et.r.al <or 
Bcadame and reseoreh stair. 

Lveelleni c.-rndiuiirc. nr service netai. 5.6 uxeks- n. t.daj. Klecwy luprt 
IsAliuui and hours 9.3U-5JII in icrm time. 9 JO-?.'to in vacation, izn weeks I- 
Urue giving lull details to tile Personnel Officer. LSE. Houstuoa Street. 
WC2.A 2AL. letters io be rccer.cd by 31 May 1974. 

AUDIO SECRETARY /PA. 
reotured tor Chairman of Mecchatn Bank in West End. This is 3n extremely 
demanding fob. much would ran a firs das audio secretary aged 26-40. 
prelerablv wiui previous merchant bankme or professional expert cnee, who 
has an effincni and conscientious outlook loward* ber work. 

Hie Chairman', presets seeraary Ltoes rrt tearo until October, so there 
plenty of opportunity to leant, all aspect* of the fern. 

We offer an excellent salary—around £2,500 pm., 3 weeks’ holiday,. and LVs. 

Please write, esdarias trred C-V. and Indsdtngr details of present salary, ro 
the Administration Manager. London Mercantile Corporation Limited. 
53-55 Queen .Anne Street. London, W.l. 

Secretary/PA to Young Director 

Our Group is a mater force to the jcisnre Industry and we ase looking 

tor a really first das* assistant to tte Director of Manpower and Cnsmisn- 

tjon Planning- The appointment demands the son or paracon uho is: 

assertive, aggressive, unflappable: iraractiue. aide to cope with numerous 

demands and people *' up and down *' the line. The work is highly 

confidential and requires total involvement fn administration research, 

organisms conferences, etc., apart frora the usual secretarial skllb. A 

responsible Job that will never become boring. In return we offer a salary 

of no* lea than £3,300. LVs and free life assurance. If yon feed yon fulfil 

tbe requirements, why not ring Catherine Lzhey-Bean on (it-734 8152. 

Institute of Neurology 

SECRETARY/PA. 

required for the Institute Secretary. 
Shorthand I audio and quick accurate 
typing. A besy fob requiring Initia¬ 
tive. tact and cool. 

Superannuation scheme, staff 
restaurant, (our weeks paid holi¬ 
day. Salary accnrdtex to ase end 
experience on London University 
Scale to £2.034. 

Applications to writing, quoting 
.two referees to Canute D. W. 
Sherwood. R.N.. Alexandra House. 
17/11 Queen Square. Loudon, 
W.C.I or telephone S37 0224 for 
linci view. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

required Tor Director of Inter¬ 
national Metal and Mineral Com¬ 

pany. Age 2D to 25. Salary £1.900 
negotiable- Pleasant office accom¬ 

modation neat’ Moorgaie Madon. 
Telephone W1-62S S73I or write 
wufa full derails io Ayrton and 

Fanners Ltd.. Friendly House. 1st 
Floor. 21/24 Odswell Sti. London 
EC1Y 4XN. 

COUNTRY LOVERS 

Company chairman reanlrns a res¬ 
ponsible. permanent Secretary for 
interesting portion in Leicester¬ 
shire country house. Own office, 
electric typewriter and modern *di- 
cootained flat provided. 

Applicants should preferably be 
car owners, ealoy driving and bold 
clean dnvttiE licence, have an 
aptitude for fimrjta and be pre¬ 
pared to work flexible bouts 
wnnout supervisten and operate a 
new lelac machine. This is a really 
tmuRiai and rewardinx pcotoon for 
tte right person. 

TeL Husbands Boswottfa 
(065582/ 5S1 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

LISTEN 

Here is a young friendly Gun in 
Lfa>con*s Inn ready ro welcome you 
with a salary of up to £i000 ■ 
year. Shorthand only, do audio 
needed. To hear more, please tinea 
on 629 4906, but do not speak. 

FORT HOLDER n superb S.W.l. 
house cum office working for two 
very nice men dealing in aircraft sup¬ 
plies. Hhn are often abroad, especially 
to tbe H.O. in Luxemburg. Mast 
have good secretarial skills, organisms 
flair A the ability ro vupe wiih the 
running of office to their absence. 
Responsible role to £2,000. Miss 
Ashton, Chalkmers. 5/7 Brampton 
Ratal, S.WJ. 58] 2753. 

BE INVOLVED—as the Secretary io two 
wp men and help them run an ofi:te 
fefrice triririmtiy. This incJoOs refe. 
ctmuuomaioofl. formnire design .t 
layout cd offices, rie. Lots of renstoe 
txnuact. Ideal lor lively nxrifcra* 
tori. To C.UU11+ nuts. Mbs Barrucy. 
ChaatefteT*. 193 Victoria St.. S.W.I. 
828 3845. 

CHOUSE VOL R BOSS. -Choose your 
lob. Secretaries for dozens of ton 
jobs a Advertidns and P.R. Contact 
Qinnoc Evans* about fnvoWng op. 
pen unities in the hugest amt smallest 
aeetues. Salaries. i f.400-£2,0m 
London Executive 439 354L 

LEADING AMERICAN 

COMPANY 

Located Marble Arch, needs top 
flight older secretary for rice- 
president. 

Laiunugcs essential: some 
marketing experience preferable. 

Executive Secretary's Salary. 

Rise Mrs Waldron-Yeo. 723 5422. 
for appointment. 

Large International 
Company 

requires 

SECRETARY 

to »ort for Maine Manager hi 
their London office. Good short¬ 
hand typing cssciuikL French an 
advantage. 

Salary negotiable according 
■gc/Otpenence. commencing £30 
p.w. at 19. 

Phone : 01-629 1371. 

TEMPS J STRIKE GOLD 

Our Temps axe the kind of Sec¬ 
retaries who earn top money: 
they've the manner and trainee 10 
deal with important clients god the 
ability to take over in their boss’s 
absence. If this sounds fake 3011, 
contact Sue Bowmer : 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LOOTED 

173 New Bond Street. WIY 9PB 

COMPETENT SECRETARY 

Required for auuJL private 

office in Qaehea. Good thortband 
and typing essential. Mnx ba 
capable of managing office for 
shot* periods while MJ3. fa away. 
Salary not leu Uran £2*200 p-g. 

Tel.: 01-352 0931. 

ATTRACTIVE ADVERTISING position 
open for an experienced teereuuv ro 
work with senior Manager. There is 
a Jot of contact with European offices 
and a knowledge of German would 
be very bcJpluL Interesting job aba* 
would "ut an enuarproing, untsfole 
young wwra who bo* good abort- 
lUDd/typteg. £2.CKW + bonus, dfa- 
ootmes. etc. Miss WBsoo, La uric * 
Co.. 407 Oxford Si.. W.l. 629 965L 

TOP TELEPHONIST with Bprisax fa 
imeraauonaJ and eoatiasnul calk, 
as Snpervtoor over 2 poshiaa lOxfO 
swfaefaboard. Will be oeaftog nub very 
friendly clients who sometimes like 
a good joke I Interesting, often 
b«sy, wort. To £2,000 + perk*. Ms* 
Uted. Laurie A Co.. 91 Moorgaie. 
E-CJL 606 6301. 

DEPUTY Managing Drrecjor of snsU 
professional consubancy near Leices¬ 
ter Square, needs responsible Secre¬ 
tary who can organize a Irietxtiy 
office, good orpins and reasonable 
shorthand. LV*. Salary £2,000 
ncs.--s36 7064, mansion a. 

SECRETARY FOR 
INTELLIGENCE 
DEPARTMENT 

The Imperial Group have supeifa worWng conditions 
for its small London Head Office adjacent to Hyde 
Park Comer station. 

We require a secretary for a member of 
the Management in the Group Intelligence 
Department 

The work has little routine and is varied 
and interesting. 

The salary is attractive and the fringe bene- 
fits are as one would expect from one of 
the country’s largest firms. 

Why not ring Carolyn Wheeler on 01-235 7010 art 
2 JJ and find out more about this Interesting opportu¬ 
nity or wnte to her at * w*inu- 

IMPERIAL GROOP LTMTTPTI 
imperial House, 

1 Grosvenor Place, 
London SW1X7HB 



also on pages 

■WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIAL 

UNILEVER’S FINANCIAL DIRECTOR 
requires a 

BEAUTY BUSINESS 
Definitely the most interesting job opportunity in - thls: 

Mayfair-based international cosmetic company is coming-up 

personal assistant 
SENIOR SECRETARY 10 U,e Head ** International Publicity Bureau. 

As secretary to Unilever’s Financial Director you will be at 

the centre of an interesting, highly confidential and pres¬ 

surised actiritv. your contacts internal!" will be at the 

highest companv level, Outside the companv the?- wii be at 

chairman and chief executive level of banks and industrial 

companies throughout the world. 
Your technical skills must be first class-—not that you will 

transcribe and type a great deal—but when you do you must 

bs fast and accurate. 
You will be an experienced secretary earning at least £2,400 
now, b? a cood organiser, have an ev cedent mem or-, be 

able to cope with a rapid!--- chancing situation at speed and 
prepared to work late whenever the need arises. 
You wKJ have an assistant to help you, reced e four weeks’ 

holiday a year, enjoy company shop, social centre and dining 

room 'facilities. 
The post is subject to annual merit and cost of living reviews 
and is pensionable. 

If you would like to learn more about this vacancy, which 

occurs through promotion, please contact: 
Irene Linden,' Staff Department, 

Unilever House, 

BTackfriars, London ECIP 4EQ. 
Telephone 333 7474. er;t. 37S7. 

SECRETARY/PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

TO OUR MARKETING DIRECTOR 

We are looking for a mature lady with proficient secretarial 

skills to assist our marketing director. Tliis is a responsible 

position calling for'cact and self-motivation', and duties are 

varied and demanding. A salary of £2.00Q-r- is envisaged 

and benefits are attractive. We are conveniently situated one 

stop Cron London Bridge Station. 

Please 'Trite immediately with full career details to: Miss 

M. Squire. Personnel Officer. Rocola Shirts Ltd., Bolina 

Road, SE16 3LE. 

NEWLY OPENED LAW OFFICE 
(American) 

ARABIAN GULF AREA 

require legal secretary/PA. Age 25+. 

Highest skills including telex required. 
Some Arabic useful but not essential. 

Would require start approximately August 13th. London 
office for 2 week orientation. 

Liberal salary and benefits to be negotiated. 

PLEASE PHONE 628 0101 FOR INTERVIEW. 

SECRET AS Y TO 
PROPERTY DIRECTOR 

cf die Levis Scops Group required. 

Accvzraie iWc-rtwnd JJ-t* niarj 
ejo.-nilaL CLOOo jj. fjr fully es- 

rvrico^esl appucant. Own cef uL-i 
uuttem. air eccjiUoaeJ, dotiblc- 

tLaowJ and centr-iky bc^erd office*, 
nednes CwQpkxfcn, behind Hauser 
■ »«• Tuec 2iM»s. I'reMni lun- 
iw.'a.? dMresi uac Oi.'mrOa. 

Tel: Property Dfccacr on dsrtcz 
lice: «0J ;v:». 

TOP LEGAL SECRETARY 

£1000 PA. PLUS 

tor busy partner In Lincoln’* Inn 
sMlciiors firm. A Sir* cl.W salary 
Ail! be oilered u» a first class 
legal secretary. 

Pref-rrefl aae 25-5*. Horn* °.;0 
lo 5.15 daily. Holiday airwc- 
avsma bunuurni ihto scar. 

Please telephone 742 6041, Mrs 
- fitzcenld. 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

Reonirrd br General Manager of 
'vvrpkb iirer.TS'JOnaJ nreeiri ra¬ 
ti hied is pan or x »ej-k now a ruib- 
Uihice sroun in J* CJn. Aped- 
cants *to.->uU preienWr be aged 
b.rwun 25 and 40 5esr» jfid hate 
C--OJ j^onhaol sod pinp tJdm. 
balarj in the Teaxjn of £1.956 p-». 
I*b L.V.*. four '\ceV5 annual 
holiday ifconocred ibis year). 

■V*"*' »'lli fu l curricuhim slue 
rid detaib of avails MSiy to Mr. J. 
Prime. FKirpfcij- L-uaxadonal. I 
Puddins Lane. London EC5R 8-AV 

SECRETARY/TYPIST 

Young Indy vrfcb tfanc coesumtm 
hobby or activity to fill the hours 

of free tfrea in comfomble Sloane 
Scue're dEic*.~ 'SLr.or. ledge of tdia 
pret erred. Salary negociable from 
£LX0 Dbs L\~i. Hu. EMjft 

Phone 7jO «SI8 

OLEL.-VS HA IT. PLACE TLTORS 
eas --acJHr.-ics i-v pica* ar~} irjdcKa 
tTcm Septan be:, lei. i>7-!£4 7106. 

THE WORLD AT YOUR 
FINGERTIPS.... 

If you un use your heed- and your fingers, we can do BOtflolh/ng 
for your Hchy feel. 

Are you a competent. eoc.-eisry (minimum * year's experience) 
wflii some knarrfaaga ol French. German or Soanrsh and vrilling lo 
serve a 34"morth letm-in-Earope.? (Salary.£3.000. p.s.. minimum).. 

Then ring us at In lema Mortal Secretaries.. Our client Is or.o of 
the larges: companies lo Hie world -srlTti managemen'. headguariers 
In Euroba, and offices In just at»u; wert omer counlrv. Afier your 
initial 34 months you could be transferred within the organize lion, to 
the HHHtlry fl! your chofco—a real chance of a. nieame.. 

Phone, write or telephone: r 

Mr- Wadmora-Smilh, 
" ' INTERNATIONAL SECRETARIES,. 

174 New Bond Street, W1Y 9PB 
01-491 7103 

—but do it today 

Job interest 
Good atmosphere 

Great money 
What More could a Secretary Want ? 

LUXURY OFFICES ?. IN MAYFAIR ? 

Well that's nbn «c can oUtt !*«M 
. SECRETARY to the MsccFln? DJreciw of- tha two- 

zreane and friendly leading leisure <3roup. 

We need wwchjc wirb a rwrgnslblc,. app^ach^^d 
tWwe iwnnal qiulitics that ma.keJf 
tpejal—mai me, ucl. diplow airy, lo pwk a tew.. 

Experience in a rimlUr' pwl^ 
wVXi/rvninc will be nwartkd wtin an accup*n J ^^^rn around 

iodndfais 5®P L.Vj a day;. Hours 9.45-5.00 pan. 

Mr. John Smedley, 
Canon House 'Group • I • I t 
Lhnitol, 41 Upp«-t T T 

Brook S*re«L Loudon, - JL A 
1Y.1. TeUDl-499 7S02 . 

Enthusiasm and a happy ivay with people are priority 
qualifications for dealing with top executives in our oFffces 
world wide. Fluent French (German.too .would be .an asset),, 
a minimum Of 110 word* per minute shorthand arid immacu¬ 
late typing are a must.. These qualifications 'allied to an 
experienced responsible approach and the ability to-initiate 
projects and follow them through is tvtaar we are looking 
for. In return we offer a long-stay appointment in a position- 
offering very real lob satisfaction, excellent salary, condi- 
tlvns and prospects and the opportunity to become involved 
in marketing, advertising, public relations and-magazine-pub¬ 
lishing. If yon timk you are ready for a more, persuade us, 
please. 

Telephone or write, gyving full details, to :— 

- ■ • - Personnel Manager' 

GOLDEN LIMITED 
IS Bruton Street, London W1A IBS 

Tel.: 01-629 8240 

STELLA FISHER IN THE STRAND 

CONTENTED TEMPS 
Whetiier vou are yoong and undecided abuut future plans 
or an older woman retiring from a lifetime’s permanent work 
you would probably enjoy a spell as a Stella Fisher Temp. 

We have no branch offices so we -know -all our team - per¬ 
sonally and try to indulge their Individual preferences. 

Please call or ’phone :— 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110.111 Strand, London WC2 

01-836 6644 
(opposite Strand Palace Hotel) 

MONICA GROVE & ASSOOATES 
7ULST CL.K5S F-V u-iih ;-cWKTv'-aaa experiesar CRdnl io beo Me ur» 

CMie-asa: Cits' c;fscc ard Frrzrcsj* »iAia coirpacn-. ai»-tr= on pan of du 
trotiag fct-iicT. Silarj ocsoriable CJH -r rice travel overseas. 

SENIOR SECRETARY regcred ter pleasaz^ s.w.i DeveL-smcau DVeczor 
nt i CsctTrals. bui i» a^irreahiilvc of. his'i ^Jar.dards. Saporo coollUom. 
sabsie^wJ TpCJW. 

SOPHISTICATED sod fast mi-.-hur Icunridonal Cosxcerics Conrrdni- need 
numersx, Uacvt^vsnse - Seeirony fer riLab-ranUaa execasive. • Orommmty 
tx grom yds s aad ualmux seaend to uooe. £2.050. 

INTERESTING OPPORTLNfTY for bright, intdKsen: Secretary to Dale 
CS-r.ccio-u pc Exentite *-iu> Kh-ha hw associates how to tarsi: Jnto new 
bcsiiUMi wkh umiaial jnctinxlt of uieKnamhip. £2,000. 

WOMEN’S APPOINTMENTS 
SECRETARIAL 

TOPFLIGHT 
. SECRETARY/PA 

(£2.500+) 

Personable, well-educated career Secretary (30*40) 

required to a-ssisr a bus?*'senior partner m world-wide 
professional firm in the City (near Bank stariort). 

The position calls for initiative, good organising ability, 

common sense and complete discretion, as well as 
immaculate shorthand and typing. 

Excellent conditions of service offered (yearly salary 

review) and many fringe benefits, including LVs, yearly 
bonus and contributory pension scheme. 

PLEASE WRITE FULLY IX CONFIDENCE TO 
.. BOX 2242 C, THE TIMES. . - - 

SECRET ARY/P. A. 
FORM INTERNATIONAL 

We require & Secretary 'Personal Assiatact who win enjoy 

working v.itb a group of lively young neoole for a company 
marketing an international" collection ~of coutemporarv 
furniture and tertileo. 

Good shorthand and typing are essentia)-but a willingness 
to den: confidently at a personal level-with clients is 
iznpprzanz. 

Workf.r^i condir’OGs are unique and this position offers 
an excellent opporamltj- to someone who enjovs working 
on their own initiati\e. The pecson concerned wBl be totally' 
involved in ail aipects of the conr;an«* and v.-lH be responsible 
to the showroom manager and retail executive. 

Salary negotiable £1.£08-£2,000 p.a. plus L-V.s. 

For furtbei details please telephone Ann Butler, 
01*550 2080. 

DIPLOMATIC MISSION 

requires. 

SECRETARIES 
for Cultural Affairs Section, and other departments. Excellent 
positions. New salary'stale shortly applicable and commencing 

ranee will be £l,522-£2,044 pa. according to age and' 
experience. 

Apply to Canadian High Commission, 

1 Grosvenor Square, W.L 
‘ Phone 629 9492, ext. 342, for appointment 

589 6601 or 589 0131 

SECRETARIES FOR OVERSEAS 

International Management 
Consultants 

SECRETARY 

For J.MC cf 140 Park Lnae. a cop 
Sr+\ls. mature secretary with good 
kliorcluadH ypins. .Man ncasaat 
MffTouadLn^b-; iatet&tfct acxl varied 
nork. Wlubj sot esundd. fcioiv- 
lcdje of Ftwwh. and/or Gomo 
votJd help. a» uould experience to 
uiereatu>cal bmbsK A oxaidcr- 
abla jdia*~ec ca currczn uii.1 tor 
die Tiskt penoa. 

Fcr ane>olPtmer.r 'pcorx: 
Mis. t: FARKAS 

0l-i99 993? 

ARCHITECTS SECRETARY 

.” £2,000 p.a 
FiwuSly joune practice near 

_ QriPDi _ Ctra«_ twju+ca Seereurj-.' 
RcuepuonlK. *se 21.-36. WOlinZ - 
(o accept rcspcwlWliy lor a vUe 
variety ,>» nork. - Good -short¬ 

hand Cpins ctscudaL 

KLVCHAM KNIGHT 
\SSON MATES 

40 Great Portland S’.. 
London Wl NJAH. 

580 2489 

PUBLISHERS IN MAYFAIR 

I'nique orponunic far a voiuts 
secretary ate 20-23 to »ork for 

■* a director'end a';oii.isteam- Some 

administnuron * duties win ctolte 

for a'dri Viib a li-cly pcrsonalio 
and a ddjr mind. Salary oesothbJc 
c £1JKW. Please phone Joan Urwin. 

ALBE.MARLE APPOINTMENTS. 
il Berkeley St.. WIS 5AE. 

01-499 3712. 

BLIND DATE 
A m toe for a Km^oorr job is Uka 
tumins up for a blind dacc- 

Bui if you are a Tcmpon.-y as 
Gnaductc Gorh you pel not only a 
rwacdajB lob bm. an Intceestins one 

.at ihc same uaac. ... 
Imtfn'ed 7 

Bins Amanda Gtcr . 
. ^ . oc ftu 3615 

Ol coimss. *ou don't bate to be 
a Graduate. 

■NATIONAL THE.ATRE reuufrea Secre- 
csrs ■»ic*i ihertband av^3 and 2eoend 
r-'fioc skats.' Anpfy Jem Arjcombc 
NMional TUesuie Offices 92S 3033. 

Italy • 

Las Palmas 
Germany 
France 

Brussels 

-Hotel Group 
Oil Company 

Chemicals 

Banking 
Commercial 

Know-1, of Itatian 
FL French & Spanish 

KnowL of German 
FI. French 

FL Dutch & French 

For further information regarding these and other appointments 

please contact Eleanonr Smith, Overseas Division: 

SENIOR SECRETARIES LIMITED- - 
173 New Bond St.. W1Y 9PB 

01-499 0092 

SECRETARY/P.A. 

reoulred for Manasing OLrecsor ol 

your^. d:ttatr.!c market tessandi 

ascncy. a real opportunity for 

career advancement—a very special 

pertoa is needed. Salary neaoa- 

mble. 

Contact Phfilp K, Ron lands on 

01-5S4 S535. 

ADVERTISING 
. INTERNATIONAL _ 

Give rein io -jour ctearit; Qair. 
As be^,P„V io this tmcrmiiopal 
com Koi there is plenty of soocc 
for midadre and drivet admin, at 
director level. taier-condnranal 
llaisoo. co-ordfctarins new buaixtc«. 
plum pwidcii for caresr-mlndod Siri 
who- likes a -cbalfon&c: £1^00 «. 
plitt pcrSs.—-Call Venn? Britten. 

business' girl 

637 2764 

SECRETARY 
£2^00 

- I o-o but? OMEKT77 Company 
Duetson need a brighr and eatho- 
Kias-jc secretary. Modem irikea 
near Osfocd Ciretss. 

. PLEASE PHONE 

FILM COMPANY 

Av.-sranr .’Secretari. rreitrab: y 
-with t-iofledge of film aod adter- 
uslns lor daLributiort and pi oat o- 
riop dcpanxaeai. Salary ±1.2lh). 

Picais ilr-a . 
GiU>- Hodvoa a: 

V.Pjs. Coed Times cn isti 6301 

!BE A REQUEST TEMP 

Summer aeasca round the career— 
“C need ccod Socrcurics 'for cex 
Mjger clierua- Top raid*—baas and 

Phone Ljtj or Jenny jjow £84 0762. 

REQUEST 

I TP BROMPTON ROAD, 5.WJ. 

MtRlitrtNC H\\ICER of West 
One dm Comp^ry reeirirc^ foieHl- 
pem acacstart 1or intereirlz^ _-u>rt. 
Mm: have sboo^med/cnuj arJ be 
prepared :> work on own irJiiuhe. 
±n.7f0—L.V&. Rina Linda on 4U 
1121. 

TEMP. SBOBTRAND' AUDIO 
secretaries. To £1.25 pJi. pfcn bonus. 

- LeMl and conuncrcial. HtHborn area. 
Rum Jobs Galore. 405 9811. 

TEMP AT TOP RATES 
Shorthand and audio* £42 p.w. 
Copy typtoa £35 p.w. 
Clerk* ±32 p.w. 
or nke a permanent fob. CoUece 
leaser—co' 'esecstree secretaries up 
to £2.500 per annum. 

Phone 
• ZXl 5148 

Marlene Lemer 
Personnel, 

Halloa Hook.- 
20/23 Hottam. Room 3. EjCJ. 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 

Waned, aocteoce .rebaKe. ian- 
fuL oompeient. quick—is dat 

you ? U so FbuDcfol Director can 
offer bnatastfiak. dssssdcn: and 
varied work in friendly bead 
office—and - decent ; pay. Holbora 

area. 

Phcse: Eay 403 C97. 

WESTMINSTER 
SOLICITORS 

Votms pinner cnaajnrl o uueres:- 
xrs ax and octmneccul woric. 
mpeaCy requra lec-W suufio secre¬ 
tary. ETorimt oocdjiccs. Salary 
nesocaCCe around ±1^00 rer 
inaum. 

Pfecce OI-C22 6121 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 
i* St, Giles Uxtord. Isl ?:•*» 

RendeaciJ Flaa for Saddens. 

CoBjEneSecnree rearcmrstl sms- 
ms xcfcdire lar.g'jaswt- Coaaea 36 
woeka. Prospects. ■ 

THE SPORTY SORT 
TO £2,0001 

LoiSC sponins co&arn In Knisfc-jj- 
- bridge, noeda an _ esacocsced 
Oczrcurj with Shod shorthand & 

■ rnrtna to work with tbcdr chief 
adzencistransr. Very varied A iccer- 
esdns work In infernal 
atmosphere, ideal for swseone wi»® 
V.\. background. Four reneia 
holiday, tree refreshment. Mia 
Ashioa. CH.AL LONERS. 5' 7 
Brampton Rd. S-W->. aSl 2753. 

FANTASTIC OPPORTVMTT for 
competen: .yonsss Scrmarj 23.-30 to 
Coin happy American textile sales 
ursanfiaUon. eear OiXecd Cmb, os 
Screiar;- Pa to Managina Director. 
Coni sctooUstic auli&eadoo and 
straaa persooality eatential. OLxfO 
97«. 

SHOE DESIGN STUDIO 

Nr Bond Street, is looBhg'for 
an mhinta.:'.- female so vorit t»4ih 
a team of iSj-dgry-rx who would 
senenlly help - In running the 
studio includins Groins arid posst- 
bL«- graphic display. Lively, toielli- 
seni approach with a triBingiew 
to learn most Important. Salary 
dependent ttpoo your Keenness and 
ability, but nitbln £1.600 to 
£U900. 

. Pkatc phase 01-629 9522' 
tar interview.. 

“GO—WEST”- 

Perianal Assistant to it Bnn of 
Imetnaoutial Manasement Consul- 
tants wiA snpetb ' offices m Orn- 
u'fch. ITm 1—-P1*—i* is an-admirv- 
btradem. matagina an *.4nce and 
dodiuB with imemauonal - eltrius- 
bo French urefuL Great opparnnury 
fer sfrl with ctdfiarire to teooiue 
totall-- Involved.and Ideal career.for 
Mtixone IIvine Vjcauy rjtb 
ret on stream- Hiiap. Salary-£2.tOU 
tiis. tvftta review alter 3 ithbbs 
plus pecks. 

Phone: May Toy 

M & J PERSONNEL 

..836 4757 

.PRIVATE SECRETARY 

. ARCHITECT, S.W.7, 

- - EL2O0 p-a. • 

pm 4 weeks boHdai'. U« of 
iwlfawring work far rite dsht gtri- 

asad. 25-35 . with- excellent typms 

arid sJl 

Phone Bear Mania 

--736-5963. ■ - - - 

P-A. / SECRETARY 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
IraeCtBeat, ctfidten pj. reaedred 
by M-D. of bead office of 
international groepu Varied, intuf- 
ofina work v. iUs atlucd raain-. 
Blbilirr for scard runolna of 
office. Scpcrb modern West End 
offices. Salary £2.00u pith P.a.. 

- depend nq - on- -experience.- Four 
week, leave p-a. 
PLEASE. TELEPHONE. ■ DIANfi 

•TtTRVaULL 
01-402 5423 

SHOW BUSINESS 
Scc./P^V. for Show BusKeaa 

Com pax ' Li Piccadilly. A respon- 
■irle. bard working Lapp;' elrl 
■ hh perhaps seme bookkeeping 
experience b> reeded. 

- - ~ —SALARY £2.W» - 

TeL : 839 3921 

MEET THE CLIENTS 
£2^001 

Super oempany just off Berkeley 
54. need sn fateiUgetfi. youns 
Secretary reortdcq with a Dirocutr. 
to cope with codsomer diems and 
other viscera as tell as-Onv-m-J v 
rtaadeg of the office. Very much 
the PJI. tcca!-Finc dwi -c-'fliii- 
tiocs and benefits. Yams, fofeental 
Kaff. Min Gibb*. CHALLOMRS. 
19-23 Oxford &L. W.l. 437 91130. 

YOUNG DESIGN CONSULTANTS 
require eel to run office ra Wardoar 
Street Typins.' eenenJ office dories. 
Pan-tone i-.niw-iercd- IvcnaiaHky.' 
Picken. 4JT 006“. 

PERSONAL- EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

for inanaslns dllector. Anrdctfvel 
showroom and offices. Applicant 
must hare the ability to organize. - 

.conduct and compfcic. tunincas.at . 
an czeemrre tereL R rKjonnib Hi ties 
will also include publicity and 
premoilonal projects. Occasional 
trips to EurODc mar be required. 
Salary £l,750-£2j(Hn depending on 
apuricaai’s experience and- ability. 
Two minutes' walk from Amcr- 
sham cuuion—London Under* 
tpOiimT MetropoUian line. 

Please telephone The Managins 
Director's -Personal' Secretary, 
Ameerium (02403) 21441. 

BOND ST. BUREAU 
St iMMOT DJ ROME ? Secre- 

taries fkbonhand NOT aecestar9). 
- rerth lmigiiaees. Italian ■ gad/gt; 
- French and/or Spanirt. rer Textile 

Group, to spend summer m Italy 
liaisin* wirj future bcases and re-, 
turrnug to London to set up new 
Office,^ October.; ^ ^ 

_.. CANADIAN OIL DIRECTOR 
seeks Executive Secretary re or*an- 
rie him. arrange, trayel. vtob. etc. 

£2.500-1- 

TENWOR.ARY.- . P..A.,'S£ORB- 
TARfES. Our rcrsanal semee. 
ptesdge diems, top niie» aid. on 
the spot salary administration en¬ 
sure an Htwresthts and' troublo- 
free week. 
629 0641. 499 1SSS 

SONG BIRD 
Wen tnewn musical director is 

sear^hiejt London lor a very mod 
looking, etcxrwn Secretary b be 
hfc pcsMcal .absluam..^be. wfil. net 
hi* office, meet ncmerats pop 
vuik and atrend, reoepticna- 

J .Are foe nsat sfcl 7 ' 

£1.900. age Zl'.ptus. 

_ CaU Jane. Maxwdl. t>37 STS7. 
Pnmo Ajjpoinacjnis Ltd. 

GRADUATES w«j seenemrial rwi- 
Cfoc for nsnpomn office werk: 
rnadriv noo-cemreenciaL acaJemic and 
the media. Pbcce Trospe" Tempi 
Ltd„ <\ZS 2200/U31. 

AGs* Coffins, 2(2 2691 
CL-AYM.AN - AGENCY 

- (Legal Divlstau.) 
31/33 High Holborn. W.CJ 

-WOMAN’S OWN 

Rtofosrapiiic Editcr .eucszes- a 
Secretary, ege 21-plua. ■vit* a iDdns 
for rmwnfftalst ■ e^Jn-naacn ml 

"ability' lo cnics' mere firio lest 
ahcrihand acd curing- hxecuricg. 
ffoafleoalrc:1 icb . for lie girj with 
diffsr and uuatuii* 

Phone 01426 4363. exx. 212 

START'AFRESH • 
£2^00+ 

EsceUetn apponuatay for career 
minoed secretory as P.A to the 

. -sales manager: hefarina to set up 4k 
run an additional system in an 

.already -, exoareUng department. 
Very mieresttng 5X* for hneffieens. 
cieforiainr ?tri. Mbs Green. 
CR-A1XONERS. 29/33 Goswcl! Rd. 
fcCL, 261 0126. - 

ADVERTISING FXCC. needs 
See./P_A. 1.60^/40rB) imefratln* 
accounts. Marketlna or P.R. back- 
around. ExceOcm pwspecM. cO.IOO. 

■ Can Mbs Gee's .Ve> „ 499 6101. 

C.060 PLUS. ENGLISH LORD wift 
aide range of luterfob needs Ihdy. 

■young P.A/Secrctary. Opponuniiy.— 
629 4306/492 01“. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 

To Opoabons, ibeme of an 
IsTeyratic-tal Fincrcc Goaqxmy.- 
Tbe cemr^y crarisa of a srcx3 

gn-up of ipdividcals witb nwWiB' 
■kflb bactUi-'S trariMMsticn#. 
in sm/re iunoWTtji..Good shOrtl>«id/ 

bmg ard ablltiy to' wrk Er’trw 
nfotarive wjnrf.'?. -Exaaent merit* 

. esalnKdp in awrtomhfc Were 

£jj otiieea, in a rckxol and 
ffw-M ahucemberer, Salary com* 
uxfoedsre "iifii r-prrinwr'iria atl"«: 
but wi3 te it >>» cyoo,; •; 

Ring; Mi* BtCfoS U OMK 0044. 

KPTO HEARTS—1 

- - NO CORONETS ! 

Kind bc-aTs—oaiurallv I ^mepuaml 
. labs—alwajs-l Crebar . Lesmere so- 
trp f-A.-Secrea.™—PER2LA-. 
NEST or TEMPORARY. Cbroocta 
SCI 'irn-fgi-fb l .A triPc when 
co=zH£xzini its wide range cf 

' icw.-fciEfitt we oiler aad 3x 
k=»u-hcw vririct isev=abtr pro¬ 
moter your taws: 

-Coffee's perkaag and rbe-Gtriae* 
wriMme 4 sans tbt cockier of yoor 

heirt! '■ 

JOYCE GUIXESS BUREAU 
Ufa Greuopxu Road. 
KnlgfostriCre. SL'V.3. 

U CPOM^ Ki-TOdJ) 

01-5S9 SS07 

JAYGAJR CAREERS- . 

Ha-e esK3=pdaoaS QBixxrurhlra 
for carcer-mixacO ptc^cssisv yerneg 
P \;.ref-rr ;araa trie- -,ua a cr.r- 
Sds lob .wivactlcc with ios 
Hilaries. Le.:. Yeung PS. Exec reeks 
P\ *23»:- CnaL-saa Ad AST. 
£3^560; &rrfrrinc Dir. Masaaenaafi . 

#1 IiMt ; *«mg tO FSbn 

Pacdi ±1^90. _ 

call or Ring rio sms:9 sow ' 

■ £*A:Sfoine Square SW I ; 

a SECRETARIES 
| for - - 

9 Germany 

We require several English speaking Secretaries 
to join our international ethical pharmaceutical 
company based in Frankfurt (Main). Germany. 
A good education and sound secretarial skills 
are essential as is at least a reasonable degree 
of spoken fluency in German. A knowledge of 
German shorthand would be useful but is not 
essential. We offer good salaries plus first class 
benefits and an excellent working environment. 
Interviews will be held in London, 

flease apply to:— , 
Mn. m_ C. Htmay, PmwMHWi Otflew, Pbghn*> 
eeoileal PhHMMt! Hoactnl UK Limited. Hoeebst 
House Sattebury fivad, Hoonalow. MldUfosn. 
fal. 01-570 ma. 

Barer 
hriPIBtatai 
circa £2000 p.a. 
If yiw am an experienced P/A Stcrataiy used n working 

under pressure and possessing good shorthand and 
audio experience together with accurate typing ability, 

we would Ifk® to Introduce you » our Engineering 
Director who is seeking a person such as you. 

Amongst the attributes you chould possess, high on the 

In should be personality, tact and a wHfingnass ti» 

becomo involved io the day today activities Of tlw . 
Eranch, which would Bn tail contact with dfems and 

Senior mem here of iha sutf. 

If you are the person wears looking far we will pay 
you a »tery around £2000 p jl and provide you wWl 
rwMilent working conditions, including subsidised 
n»»urant and sandwich fatalities, plus hours'of work 
whrcn aniline you to finish si 4.00 pun. on Friday. 

Please write or telephone 

MMalrill Sue Samar, 
I prli *1 H l I HadenYounoLimuad.. 

rFvSS?1 141 Eueton Road, 
lYOUNG LariaonNW12AY - 
UidyizifJTetephone 01-3874SH 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

uroffldr. required for for Secretary 
cf a ban son-oinimiseiat oegaata- -. 

Oommioee esecudoce xa 

aayjmsage. Goad adonharal end 
- ryots*- ^M-rriai starring Salary up 

10 £) i'l l-p*.- s^odabic. ^.'rEeda. 
aarmal holiday unrornicnia' boo* 
ourodl. photo -Gbri&zonbcc' NizaiL 

fits 2436. ' 

.251 Braspun RuatL, . 

Lcadca SW3 itLA- . 

.EANCY PUBLISHING ? 

Experienced Soxctagy needed tor 

fidincoial IXreceor of medmm sized 

general. PubUSher., Bafo_o£ mntarive 

and »lt confidence needed. Salary 

Sew.. CORJriCHE .Ctamatitfc. 
white wiib buck. Offer*. * . . 

1974 Series -COSMCHE Cm 
vsrsisic te Mans blue. 1J90S 
ObbM. Offers. 

[47] Series. SHADOW, Hirer 
mkk. tow mriragt. IhU tauerv. 
£11.7*0. 1 

1172 SHADOW, shrr iWL rtd 
. hd». fu'l A'-Jf-fr rm.TO 

K, RgotsTCd VANDEX "PtAS ' 
13J10 aaijmaw. Ib.OM ntiia. 
il.i—re_ 

197] OkASAOl . fWD GAL. 
estuc car. s*Ver blue, -auto, jus. 

“SsTJ SCEPTRE aumzuiic. i 
boos? sudd. 16.U0S gala. £1^a. I 
' K. reffijssaed JAGLiAS. M6 *_2 -1 
nil.miii;, 23.006 . miW. - blue. I 
£fAW- f 

Snipruru hucsi arai2il-^ icr . 
Aucaila. Giarueud 2S Oajs. 

T & J MOTORS LTD. 
:r-:*5 H«gb kma.- .-.- j 

GiuJrdj .. 1- 
KomrorJ- Ei^L I 
M-d« 1642; i l 

DIRECTOR’S ROLLS FOR 

SALE - 

1972. Tndo: Gnn- Loci elxd 
base, parzition, ineroo, Lghily 
ttead-resBT^jrnfocn^- gsssa. and - 
oaniuoa. Ciautieur dri"-4ii. airvice 
faaioiy. 

OTen, msr £10^V» 
Please -caff David Evans. 

01-491 7645 uLuj. 

SILVER SHADOW.. Jaznarr. 1971. 
birr' Mae, 32.000 mites, one owner: 
oecSce nsra£-ji order: £SJ50. 
oao.—Tcfeobcse: 01-495 ”f 17 * 10 
ejnw-iS p-m-J. 

ROLLS-ROYCE. —Tno-docr MsUiur 
' 394190 culm. Ocuber l»V. FAL 

. *pedffcaii>n. cetrSBenrian. Webs-) 
kskooT. srereo.- full tristonr. tmatacu- 
UBj—TeL 01-794 9192 cr 01-794 3233. 

MOTOR 

BRISTOL 413 

Driven’ nili 

- tW p-o 

Cfi liU | 

Tel.: -Gnar 

•W2w 

7 J*J-9{ 

.. NIERCEDES 

--2. [(f. Silsci 

C-'mpar.y D^kloCs 

- • iel. : 01-W) 

ROBBINS OF 

trim. One o*ocr. 3J 
miles. 
96 Lipper Richmond 

Tel. 01-788 

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow. 5w 
Til.' Dmter 17JW0. 1 owner. R.R.. 
chauTToir malsfoined. SbeU grevfzudrr 
grey Icacber. £9.309.—Jack >3e. 435 
1 l-w. aiier 5 p.nu.. 

AOLLB-tlOYCE SDrer Shadow. W< 
LAprill. Immcdtare. Walnot arikb 
Beate mserfor. £13 JB0B. Ot-734 6430. 

4059549 

BENTLEY; DEC.' IB. - Caribbean Blue 
Pss. Foil history, imnoculaie 00a- 
drrjon. £7^00 Cunoa Mores 

«7°w5jElMfADOW Jarm. 2'oang 2- 
J.ioi Coadtbtrili, £5500. Rods ser¬ 
viced. lmnuctsteie. 7t>.'jfla miles- Re- 
strajed. nen- erra. 233 5314 morns- 

ROLLS-ROYCE AT GUY SALMON 
74 fMfo-l iHvcr Shadow satocm.- Very 
la tear MjccUicuicij. Delivery nriVayr- 
Ateo 73- Bentley akua in walnac 
cofy 4.000 macs. 0!- W 4222. 

REQUIRED BY. DRY CLEANING 
company. 1974 Roflj-Royix. new- or 

' Ion- -mileage-. CUsb'giren over lat. 
01-455 0965. 

MOTOR CABS 

ARTS ORGANIZATION needs Scene- --- • * ,r ' ~ " 
• uey for varied wo*fc -mvolimg naam CTTROEN.—'Immediate ddhrry Diane, 
and festivals in yoons and a. dmeriu ASJTa. GS ond &sm R«s lor a 
atnvspbere. Salary negoiteme b ton drive now. Ifonmus. 01-584 6441. 
£1.500 Umder rewycwL—■Pfase con- or 01-622 (XV12. 
tact Ihe Dirccror .CTtBATBl.LON- .■ J 
DON ARTS ASSOCIATION, 25-31 

Tattebcfc . Place. - WXSl:* 01-3«7 
9541. 

- HAPPY TALK IN 
. FRENCH 

TSoper -City company require a 
competent French speaking .Secre¬ 
tary 16 join than at a’senior tereL 
Plwunm. interesriuK post with kHS, 

1 of: icaponsUnbor rf”|tng m - very 
confidential vart Jc - liaison. with 
top people. Smartly dressed girl 

' * helpful DCraaicility -a must. Mbs 
-Ctode. CHALLONEJtS. 1DU Fleet 
bU EC4. 323 6133. 

iV'OLv'O I64E hie t 
Wne. Menial, orei 
aUniw. ' ili-uiiklilli 
roof, rimed 
tekrey, radio, sa 
amdtuot. 12_5tX> - 
7974, alter 7 pjn. 

CTTROEN ECONO.MV 
details of a special , c 
refer*. Deovratrati,- 
'Dnenkcc no object. IF 

i:.i Coiuincnul C. 
059 53J21. 2.'j. 

tbO-BMW-PKRR.% Kl-LA 
—New and Used, at o 
lo the Chy Fer an ur 
Ust, from the Comnar. 
Hie City.—Td. : Nictu 
Stem Lnl.. 01-236 4964 

1971 v.vy. 411 E VAR1 
M.O.T.. tar.ed. only JO.n 
careful e-' iter.- £775. Vie 
01-656 3077 tevestioB-). 

‘ AUDIO ASSISTANT 

Losing tor a P-A,.Job ■* £2000' 

cr so. MctK . a ennfklcniiri 

post dotinx nMr takarraa . and 

mcxscra to the CJW. Please Uuen 

oa_49i 29(12. .ba.dojnot weak.. . 

ALERT AUDIO SECRETARY 10 woric 
fra: as jknponaai oamzacu Maaegre 

. a* TOjiwmsttIfoT#«*wtab foe cops- 
pony's biggest lob. Neettf a. sendbtc 
iohttfctcn: womao yfoo can cops ritt 

of & busy team. -£ia» and dsnconm^. 
Mbs Green. Oral!oners.1 29/ jJ Goa- 
wed Road. E.ai. 251 0126. 

TERRIFIC SCOPE far flic Paoumaf 
riia^cyr-wortan; iriorgsidcr sr -eacoo- 
tiut director. PtaaanK. manner and 

’ cxridc&c. «piw are ’in 
restKwrsxbCe rete' wfiifo^dcrei^s. n«r 
increased tatowtotte of the bucroess: 
Very modem oS^x. To 
iaWM^boraB. Mto-Charie. Oml- 
ionav.100 Here St-. EXL4. 353 6153. 

NEW RATES f Raretypes are now cacn- 
. ing * P-h.—beesuve ihcy'ro 
wecbL Career-Ptea. 01-734 4284. 

:-.'rfCT!lg...vr.'.ilj.',7rrr< 

[*j i ^ 

IKOfl 

toWilipreW.' 

mm 
agiB'ggana 

DELIVERY MILEAGES STAGS. Plan- 
way Motor*: 01-458 7277-. 

■MW .-3082 TU, Sept.,*72. golf ntfo 
black skai- RdLDn. 32.0Ou, one 
owner. 5-speed gearbox, ltarirod sup 

- ditieieatiaL :■ mamial son: roof. 
• H.R.W„ Jandnaved rriodsUdd. S- 
• trock. stereo. Serviced ; regularly in 

tJenmny.' £1.395. Mr, 1 McKccbnie. 
Nay land 262305. Nr. Colchcocr. an; 

■time.- ___ : • • - - 
LAND ROVER 4-cyf. pKroi 12-suar] 

easna: UureglsieretL Cumm Motors. 
‘ -WT0*.“- - ‘ 1 
TRIUMPH DOLOMITE ALTO. Unres- 
..toned. Curroa Motors. 446.1939. 
JtMW J2396 IW0 model, supreb- coodi- 

rem, meraJltc gre?. fJud. A! Rjs. and 
radio, taxed. Bargain. £IS#\). No 

TSe5v.‘%iA0 Sj!ljI35 Sc- TeL 421 1»41. - 
NEW 1574 MISTING U. Ckd.. new 

2Jl«tec enaise. radio, delivery mileage 
only. jC ASS. 37'Roberaoa Su m- 
mgs. TeL : 42P575. 

DOfTOl. mdeagu Vofro 14J L.HJ3. 
PjA^^ a«om*fa.^Riag Dartl. 

totior 1Sept. 
flr- wnte tiswnnltes; TWd car. 

*soAea». oxdktoo. .£U00.. . {Use 
_ -130- .. * 
klfifl - CLUBMAN. H resliaatioti. 

Back, timed - nindovtw. - • Minilirea. 
*0*9 fSl 3)300 miles. Tctatirb *tr- 

Tased. «82v odd ToL S2S 
1540 after 6 JO. 

i 1*72 DAIMLER iovareign 4i 13.530 
mifof only auto. n^s.. utrn. Im- 

, raacufage. Must hs *=m. £2^?95. 
• Ta. 01-560 5125 ■ ? 
PERSONAL EXPORT cam. JVW-nnke. 

vT- v,li^ri ..VRH^lEcd^ UT^69 <n»5: 
NX.MBER PLATE AE K on Zodiac 

. Ekraulm-. £UW0^Ek3ne.id35thne». 
Cbuya HhxtccJc S91US3. (ccaringsV 

v - ~ " . . • " 
LATE ENTRIES mviicd for Rolls and 

Beetles .Nortioat AJawndra Ttelace, 
June "td. .• ads. - model... Wft>-1974. 
fetitnes ttewe-lKmj CqM:,» Shadow, 
and 41- SIC m . OoadmsataJs, VTEC. 

.,^-*34 9225. .—■ ... 
MORGAN 4/4., 1969, -Jew nrieue 

tofownltne! coadifion. £L27S.—CLM. 
oi«w* ;<*i7. 

1966 ALV tS- Silver Oos. -Easiue remner. 
. foot for restoration. £320 oJjo.— 
. Phone Qsbowiie SC Geotxc 2ti2 t4Ttoe 

fast’1 ^ECONOMIC-IStoLOON' Estate. I 
■baryatn. Sfa&ca IKK1 apedai. 1972. 

15j6W» rnfies oah". -Raaffioi. cm. Ring 
01-566 OWt momkw/erening. 

ALFA 2B99 GTV *73w Gtecfcn: Whter. 
Mar. tdieels. £2.300. Pbone 

Sfcoo c.t HiR7it - SpipnaRfs .00. 
«j2!S=L?*Hi2w«.-- .-=• - -■ • 
MERCEDES J30 5L. UWX..T,. dmbKSl 
; owTtor. .roraaUk Woe. A .oew tyres. 

Bcner chan now. IT^WO.mileg: £5.930. 
. Tel- BfadfieM fBerfta.V 5M. ■ 
MERCEDES 286 CE COCPE- Octota 

MetaBte Hut- sumocC £3.975. 
PtUne Simon or Philip -ex -St*im*ti 

_ 01-"23 0411/20%. 
MCR ROADSTER, TX TGraett' SOW. 
- Ratfio-stereo, ,.£12265. Phone Simas 

-•S''soric«*'-.on. ot-m 

PiENY _ MORGAN. Ddiverv niBcsnc. 

.?fe5“i^w5a4, Hebn f*1-435 mu* 
« -*mji ktnus n.L^ai 

LE^ TOR _TRIUMPH. 61-002 *7X7. 
La ^ Drfmlre*. Td. :OTWT *787. 

' fS Y* £““■ W-KC £767 
La tar Rsvea. TeL 0I-QK2 87*7. 

AUDI 1M LS WTO: bki 
tme unaer. £700.—Holm 

AJfZ. bat pnoe. aiat/3) - 
Motors. 440 1959 

DS23 PALLAS SALOONS 
Estarev. GS Saloons and 
Dyane's. An aTailuble 
delivery.—Tel. Enrocara 

jAd.- 01-262 2726/M. 
FIRST «£on. February. II 

Dha PaBn: tad.-«ani 
misaton: flniahevl In nv• 
dda p-itb grey ier»ey > 
aides from now: £2.t9‘ 
ilosduai Ltd rd.. tfl-^. 

MERCEDES 2*0 CE 1«72 . 
~ flym-class, apecul Men 

metallic paint, only I SAW'/ 
iimv. 1 ,s:wner. Li-Z5o.—Q* 
2Vi* 

JAGUAR Mh &W3..1.1 
Rvat. nraOeWc. . Caccon", 
01 -446 ■ L939. 

Will DELAY • RING I 
TODAY. Wc bare j hrsr 
oi new and iwed AoIl.-s., 
nelhrry.—Td Oi-wi »2M. 

ROVER 3900S »7Z- aU ra. 
condidon. £ljWS. 01-9?7 * 

R-ANGERO VERS AV AtLABl 
of cxrioar. May Reg- Corzo 
8H-«fr 1939. ■ 

TRILMPH STAG Auto. ar.c. 
bard/soft KWb. May Reg. 
Motors. 01-446 1939. 

DELIVERY. MILEAGE- Jagm 
»av MiiljA' 01 -45Sf 7277. • 

DELIVERY MDUE.AGE- 
Kaaway Mown 01-458 7277 

HE STILL BUT oil One carv. 
con UaJmi-jed. 0I-fS9 0913.’ 

CARAVAN ON Sire, ax 
booth Brrnany.. Steeps 6. t 
rum In full awning. FridK 
Dung pool and rSlins. F 

. cuch M- for family ol 5 u 
crosainft vritb -car. CTJ— 

SITUATIONS WAiYlT 

BI-902. 82*7. 

MERCEDES BENZ 
4». SEL- MeL W/€nj vefanr. 
^Stt SLC Met Silver/ 
Blue velour... Sunroof, 
350 SL Light Blue/SKw. 
280 E Auto. Red/Black. 
SO -Auto, .Blue/Grey, 

wm& 

rjERi'■i'pjM; ■' ia JU.; 

s f 
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GODMOTHERS 
S.O.S. - 

fcpflj. a reliable. dcdw 
«wter. cede* fCAUim 
BnUin. Redundant ads 
S' etanaca. he abo Just 
use. Another twnt hit 
3Ca bis trite died. lf« 
*ad Mirim, capable in 

3RD GIRL 

Luxury S.WJS cartfcn home. 3 

7363202 

! ^KaARE. 2J3 PiccadiQy, 734 0318. 
wfcinc. anwicI^TO «d peop!f&h*ri,,«1 
iiRateciKii cense nr WaTES, ik fchiflng tpcduluis, 
■& concern s tisu. at « 3B Broaipiun Rd.. 5.W J 53M iiil. 
“*•« «awixmS Qkws House. Let- 

jinS^ lee.—734 5535. 
JtJN^ JULY. ONLY. 2nd pei*_ 

o remain unknown «>_ Oaoham . On, O/R. Suit 

wand ova Bqi (Ev^,j ” VBHOr- 01-071 ^ 

W»»T JL4JMPSTRAD.—Gemlonan itj 
anaio luxury Dal trim three otters. 

-- Z& K**5 «“• 
«AIN pa- cgnt Mo* S^U«,USL^LAI OTcrtooklis. Baua- 
*^s P»rt-umc-»OTfc onto S.Wjl.^rr?-'?1, 7**' -022 63,9 fllf,er 01 
«?r wed- b-jBcd London. ^rL~^!l5n'ale- ,Dr "'erocinnc loom. 
tt orumzaUuitai cxrautel r?i!j.*bo*v^ 01 Ue,iahil“i houw on 
L Salary of RocoutUry ^P^un Common. Short id. 073 

Sotnu capital available stiStlj?.??* “woo. 
smui mresusenu—Bus RlffMOMic*L *25+) for surer* 
e Tuna. w c*«; 41136 «tay). 

. . Gyv- “> N.WJ rue. own room, uo 
■ JTT7-—T-— c £;*■ Wni 43a 1472 (after «. 

Tor- S.W4.r—-Man 23-2H. own roam, a 
■ lawyer (J.J, now resident P-w. Tel, 730 2804 eves. 

rEPre*« «!»■? “LL 2nd sut own room.; 

o remain onknowki so 
* nirfsic wand over Bos 

TOWNCHOICE LTD. 

YYlHBLbDON'S RENTALS " 
„ . SPECIALISTS 
Kgduue nv.ro quahty fare. pro- 

P=JKS*oJrt fa the AVlmWedon 
and annum alms areas, l-’rom £35 
Pi*- npwonfa io order to meet the 
cnutaci ■ demand from' lowgo 
dttumnau and eiecuuves. Piesse 
telephone 

01-347 4502 

WANTED FARNBORODGH 

HANTS AREA ‘ 

Luxurious borne (4 bedrooms 
BheJ lor American family. 29th 

Affi-Wi Scdu ins. 

. Mrs S. Brand. 2S3 1911 

EATON' PLACE. Attractive furnished 
Hal oh 2 ILmib 2 double bedroom*. 
Z bathrooms -(I en Mutei; drevana 
area, lax fcxed «;itesr. sudctp 
Jjnsse Icadins to garden room and 
terrace garden, lane drains room. 
dl«0 p.w. Tartar HawVms A Co- 
953 Jts‘6. 

c55r-£HJl ihiwcsts ns Antr 
0325 D, The Times. 

wrt. luxury flat near station. in j OVEENSCATE • TERRACE. «iW.7. — 
^ ocL—Mg mi text, 401; 7hS 

I.T SHARING 2 GIRI.S, share room. W4 Ids. Oar.; 
anA,uN6 L-7 eac 373 |iJ0 ICTes). 

‘girt tfure luxury house, own 
OFBS5IONAZ, person to (W *45 pern. loci, eteciriritv. 
loro house. Wandsworth. rat-lovtais car owner. 8S3 9129. 
. CJi. 112 P.w. Inc|._ ®*- JOHN'S WOOD. EksUt.. frtdgc. 
•7 261 HO 19 loe-j 874 1267. fTX>k.ec- «t£!5 »•*• iocL Suitable 
'NS l^,a™ •“»: W.14 Hat 55tC. 
e3ch-—PbooL : 38J 3951. “OHCATE. Larse. onset room in fam. 

ily house, suit pnWosioaal geutlc- 
re pleasant s/c flat. C.H. S®“i. C.U-, cJj.tr., TV. ckanina. 
'riven A bath. £9c50 n.w. __gi-50 p.w. Tel. : H9 3841. 
■ 05r5 eve*. 5^0 CIRL. luxury HaOaud Park flat. 
2VTHOU&E FLAT, SW7 Share room. C.H- £8.00 p.w. 727 6038 

TwHeom moisiXKitc wiita buttmxym 
•ad klxixn. qujcC flit. icSrpiJonr, 
ample cuphoanls. ncD [uruahcal. 
linen. cuJury. Hasdy lor Gkmcxuer 
Road and nark. £33 p_tr. Min. sis 
moatfec—Tel 01-695 (441. 

LANDWAY SECURITIES 
Spslill u si luxury ■■ - -it 
sofom.-baiaiLc'R ia Central Loedon: 

£“M S-*-! shv«n.'i rj; Vj, ; 
e.s. Si. Juan's Wo-*d. 5 room, 
V A tu'jB, ah». Build's euarUTV. 
overkwutat Repeat's PaiL ilOO 

LUXURY HOUSE-BOAT 
LITTLE VENICE 

This air condiUMird I.ccu.-y houuc* 
topi wlvca ij.s jus: heaa cutnpicloe 
STP^di >Leas d people, lolly 
C.H, Modero kudica with All mud. 
S,r“ - f^-tnc s-ooksr, wains r*. 
BaLhrrr-n A vms-'aie »*-, JuDr 
co/pctiJ thsuKaJi.iuu ctettuaty. 
PKiat Alw SDUll jJl-i'-u- ; M- Jcn. 
Ijjv.- !tfi: iNJ p.». Td.: 937 5321. 

JTRRtLK S DlVIK, 5it 6 
Bcju-Iuito Place. S.W .3. tart. Cv<nrt 

I T^h*u« flea-e » 2 .-oon~«. fc. A b_ 
12S. £anc4.<irr C«tc—iun Medio, 3 
mrm.. t..u. BaCtr- vj—pipe liol ia 
SKsIF r.ssd for *. 02. Che Em. efc- 
FJIU ru>: *111 n.,U.u »■•:'. Inc. Rear 
in peace by Hamnunvuiilil CcOK.'crV 
HI v rxiomed hMUSe. i?:,. Rebr^nj 
Hjjri. J rc-.au. k. * b.. £4l>. Laise 
Ririimund berc. £42. Trimmed end 
I runct: B.vttcs br-av lot l-S its.. £45. 
Oueue aaaln r Flai |0r 4 m Souib 
L--7J;- L5«». Bean-/ Cturt and V pork line 

r°"7?ed IKUIM In 'Holland PjA. 

KENSINGTON, W.8 
tBTiTS'" Writ VWB toss-, 

laau^l Central London. aiailaMc 
j.?r rv-u mis-Jttie to J!a At:.-u»u 
Newt* rewnaieU and tntulv 
d.vrabls prwen.-. 4 hedr.—in-., z 
tcceNiOB. 2 lamew. 2 eutfcfu.rr-v 
Ci3riro. tarve tiTrrrrt Nu.t bu»l- 
ncernan and fant.i: Kcnr LI5U 
p.w- 

Convta Mr* Simpson. 
c!o l.M. Interrkiuanal, 
24 Sew One nee Street. 

Lond'.n. W f. 

Tele. PM02 634M day. 
liJ-224 W122 eves. 

CUL-DE-SAC IN 
RESIDENTIAL AREA 
OiKrroJrjrT 34xdroomcd scm> 

detached. in.*i*e W'Ui m.^cra for-!- 
lure, .rpen pitn dinwv ,trp—>2 
room. l^ttliDS t'.Ui a t.-r cj-Jct. 
FivicJ kiiL'iun ro6“t ia-. .ViA'n^u 
co*i)uT. 1 IxttaWbtai abJ ».c, Wi2 
Id wan- earpew. rdedvsno. C.H. 
LiroiuthiW. 1 einte 2 nun *i 
cca.-ut Tube sao- 6 ata*. abun-oin 
Id 1 rear. £40 P *•.—Tri. 4^. JJii 
c*> 14; ere* A Ast. 4f2 95“. 

RICHMOND. Extra careful ieear» 
warlvd lor mart aarort xe. all-nw 
luriushed bouse a Quwi Lrcr-lin-d 
ttreri. June "ej-lan. *~h. 4 bed.. ; 
rurepc. hub. eaf-ia lB*nry kb. m» c.h. 
Ga-%4e. tardea. iSJ w ucek.—Tel. 
876 2031. 

t Tori, ns FLIT PI CHELSEA. luxury bacheJor 
SSSSL*??!^ >&SSSr «■»•' attinmem Nock. 

one *-,se hfjroora- ««* 

W.2. Ideal oercrbve Med-a-Tem. ATTRACTIVE 
I turner:, dec. order. Cloac Hyde Park. scape n-v. 
Dble BcL. Recep.. K. & EL caraxc double rcji 
space. AD aaseames. Rent £1.15“ tu- turn, par^iiu 
Exc-. C.& c. £S_150 04143.—De Groat 375 1609/(Mi 
CoUij. Td. 01-734 1304. 

filled kitchen 2nd baBiroom. Ccnral 
heatiUB. Lrii. portcraje and seniecs. 
±59 p.w.—Rme r« 3247 idajy. 

11 kai tut. mjwoncnc with had- 
K5tpe. Carden. SWS, 2 d.-ubL* bed-.--- 

hrvmffsy--- ltT^IT n=5d LLX1IRY furnished TOWN 
riTleSaitoxl to /iilofT ^ 41,0 p s*- HOUSE in Didrocn. 4 bed*.. 2 hath*.. 

iNTHOU5£ FLaT, S\V7. 
e abate umieious room! I **11 04a. 
tB.—573 7006. PERSONS TO SHAKE 
in coiufertablc matHoette; 

with WMhbmin; nuit quiet 
Twickenham. Bear accass to West 
Jrid and City. 17 m £12 IcL Kt 
J«C2 or feve.) 898 2343. 

Jib. town house 1 fON^ _ Swcfaiqs, renoraied 
K*»n booff; 4 bedrooms. 2 recet>tua. 

___ „ ________ study t furmshed: c.h_; afl modern 
ope 28 pin ; £1 r-JSr2 07 fcve-> 898 2343. : ^“0 p. w.—Tcfcpbooc: 044 

Cf. 0I-2X.1 5549 ( 9 - m ■» C1KL OVkK 20 Aare luxury Saner. *' 5S0l. 
jA. 6387 (7 n.ro.-ia p.m.». kmit. Own room. £12 PLW. — 
Lft.i“S6aT': *P«ioaB flw. ■.£&- cpl\ TV- Phone 
£10 p.w.—^286 2406. , -—-b Ji_fj taller S pan.). mznm 'ft fii vtt—t firv nt im* 

—‘lb for «UW tanro gNjCHTSMtiPCE- GM to stun xm. dS??fcm?n£^S^5^Sl^in^S 
* own room. ±«..<0 p™ *6 ■ iffrar^ 5W 39% S V fSdSS^St “ 

, **■, rt*5QN. own roam. W-5. Nil boms1—O Batdang Place. S.VVJ 
7.ARK Ihttc sunny room J‘SnSf.,1-anc Tabc. £6 p.W. tocL- 01- " 
HO p.w. cadi. J81 2547/ * ok&J941 day. 

1 LOvra.Y FLAT lor friendly M -:- 
use. friendly mnay flat wlte Green. Sbare roun, a.h~ _ __ 
lens. 4 th miri Mureroom .P”- 45? 4704- - tTVFURPfKHEn. Kew Greco. 3 rooms. 
370 4028 (aftro 6 imp » SOUTH KENSINGTON.—Luxury Hat. k 0. low rent, f & f £3.000. 01-940 

HIL COUPLE routed „SSl,S25!b {1* P>»--n370 1207. 3792. 
?use SWig by Wimbiedr.ii 3/4TH GIRL,—Earls CX So.—438 2669 
Jmilar couple (25). BeaucfoS _ l£?V- J7” 3527 Ccvcs-k tt :- 

?-££' CkaC ^ * P -- ft? £2* FURNISHED FLATS AND HOUSES. 

!rajsB»a-» sss^-rc^sf 
£10 p.w. 807 3071 ol COUPLE TO SHARE ipacfons Carden - 

111 ■ Hampstead Garten CUTE SA1NSBTRY & ASSOC, bate 
carden. c.h., 2 atrts. own Own large bedroom, ccdotcr an eacceHem criecdoo at n<~ ebon 
•p.w. 995 0515 (eves.). ?£??c' C^1-. etc. £16 or load lease. 589 5677. 
D. 2 rills io (June no- P w.—01-455 8311- dmaarmi bcanrffnl 2 mnui 

WANTED wow Pit music pCWKher. b 
nuvnuis rental of iukt lumm^d 3- 

2 r*u-pu.. oraBC- etc. Scdndcd. cl.m: 
trains, s£oits DW43 p.w. ul-t>0y 
6355. 

LONDON’S FOREMOST 

ACCOMMODATION 

CENTRE 
Sseaalaa ciifi and lc:ij 

les.ps i.i Cer.irrl ±32 Greats 
U-'-i:.-. i srfjs. hs,i;s."» : .-ora £25- 
£-^ U L'-u-, flirt* 1 ue=L is 
- ,-*lv Cj."., or tdcpbaac 
It- .til de:a U : 
pJWS LONDON SLftklCE 

CfcivfRii 
1-*. 2 :. 21 luey GdLerus. 
623 Oiir.-j h-reei. London. 

Wj. 
12 TT,r7. ^ A 

TeleplKia; : Ol-cjg 'VA. 49“ 

40* 2;77. 4'.3 157s 

KENSINGTON 
Superb boc-:. !-—a-\hcd, 5 

fcrds. 2 h.\ :;z is:., 

C fi. S27Jc; 4.7l! SlT-ii 

DOUGLAS LIONS 6. LYONS 

233 7933 

FERNS HA W RD- S V.’.IA. . Family 
biace. •I'ell icrti-led j-J j?w k« 
dcuirati-a. 4 bn&i'vsa. 7 ro.-er'. Z 
bamr ran*, lartvs. e.h.. e.b.**.. v.-a 
k-i. »'b pit. kafcai Grab.ita Uri.. 
1-1-512 til*. 

F1LHAM. e'e fenavbed R=*. 1 deMf. 
I sinr!e trt->-ra. Frn-se. toctici. | 
tai'TOic. iiuse srid ».7ar*. l-jscx 
sod iubes. LO p.w.. tsm.sia .* I 
nkh-lb>. Piioae 75s t*el. afur 6Jn 
(11.50 SOLL 

0>TRSFAS ITSfTCStS. -Short terra j 
fisrn. fbv: in Et’.rra ^i up -i ■ ooauw. 
Sincie bcJ siu Irrn '■( p.w.. d>up>c 
bed sic* ir .fit ±22 r.».. i e. fatr. 
£55 p.w. Phone Bclh?.-rt 01-235 iHW‘ 
3653. 

UNGIAR\M\ ttaChe* FreneB. , 
lj?j:te-*± Rie.van. Spanish and oih.a , 
Iift.-iu72> u2ilr :n Fail Man. Pn«:e , 
kr—■'is nr.;?. FisH ante tw Toul 
impart Ct by arrarfrtMm bt|Ws»ai 
E.30 am. and 9.15 pan. TcL 01-930 
7ty^. 

CARPETS 

ALL Im% PURE WOOL 
EROADLOOMS 

Super WUtan a- 16 50 •*. rd- 

—-I White Shu Pile at £5.95 •a. yd- 

{jojiTMih1^ W.1N.W1 iteu. PENTHOUSE W1 LuxorJc-qs FUl - 
5Sil SS^rf*’0 P “■ Rj>:: JaDC ■,w? F»n" Furoabed. 2 tedx. 2 baihv.. . . . 
WIA1 Kriorc 6. lou-Tfie'diner, modern kitchen. Avail- W-T- Resents Fare. - NTd'o-m fUL 
____. able oi'w lor Kmsiaiurt ha. Ttk Vunse. k. 6. b- m*aie cartes. July- 

T.ARR laryc sunnv room 
HO p.w. eaob: 581 2547/ 

npe. friendly runny flat, 
k®*; 'hate roam-. 
JL2t!,40M (after 6 pas.) 

Jraifar couple (25). Beautiful 
el*»e tube. £7 p.w. 

7 .'Wi. 
NAL GQtLf rfuifg Bafp 
i ioiui* Irmale doctor. 

£10 IXw. 807 3071 -en. 

ctfdea. c.h.. 2 sins, own 
•P.w. 995 0515 (eves.). 
IL - riris to htuic tpo- 
“«cH furntbed friendly 
£29 p.c.m. each. 435 

b p.m. 
T. S.W.7.—2nd Cirt, £65 
I 6178 (6 txm.-lQ pan.). 
«—Luxury mews cotioge. 
atoe. £20 p.w. 235 1137. 

ELY modern Holland Park 
room. £13 JO r> w. incl.—. 

*4 9111 (day). 
tor ntDric room far spacious 

«L *9 p.w. tioox/short teiX 

FERfUEK A PAvitN, One of Lon¬ 
don's least ptsnpow seems—win art 
yon a fnmiihcd flat or house fa) 24 
bourn.—o Bcmiefttajn Place. S.WJ 
584 1232 

CNFUSlflSHEn, Eew Greco. 3 rooms. 
W A b. low rent, f St l £3.000. 01-940 
3792. ' ' 

HOLIDAY HOUSES .* FLATS. Ijtxc 
Mrteroan at ovxlern. some Serriecd. 
All areas London. Front 1 week 

I paw. \ ww now. Ouimess. 5s4 4372. 

LANCASTER GATE. VTJ. Inrohb-d 
flan available no leaje. 3-12 momlri. 

I -,toooB. k. and b. liom £25 p-w. 
Phone Bdlorau 235 JOWSC-bfo. 

C1-7J4 ot;o. 

SWISS COTTAGE- 31s May f<c 6 i 

Sen., -nci. r.-f p.w. 
925 ia:te: «J±a>. 

ccs. Kirs ol-l 

_ bslrucen. Jauiiftn Utebcn BACHELOR FUAT, 29 mi-«. Crir. let 
and bailnoata. £30 rad. TeL 624 - rj s tr.-wiN. Vo-5. rr— i j; »in 
njit tr .J C’T». £2i) p.-v. New VflJtS. 

leL: 9-tg 3501 after !.X p.ra. ! 

HOLIDAY FLATS. CbcNea. fully 
etudpoel. s/«x. sirens 2/3. from £30 
weekly 01-352 4724. 

SUPERIOR FLATS, bouses. avaOaaie. 
■Iso remured ler droWtas and ezira*- 
dret Richest ref*. Lone .■short lets 
Loadoo/Gosswy. Uptrend 491 740*. 

ROOMS aad Boaed tt Looduu He 
BadUs-DoocS- 637 3250/1. 

RENTALS 

OS exoeflesi teiecdoo of (Lw, arioct 
or lone lease. 589 5677. 

W4.—Fflm direceois bcaoriTu! 2 room 
k and P £80 Jonathan David St Co_ 
4M 1874. 

OFF KINGS ROAD SW3.—C Took toy 

CENTRAL N.W’. London. 2 bedroom 
fupwsbed Oau £21. Mclsno. 584- 

-™1- „ „ PORTLAND PLACE. — Spad.it!* 2 
. JOHNS WOOD. E-ctnandy weT bed. furaitbed flat. Porter taiu- 
fnrnahed and newtjr decorated ibt Excellent Jumirtotacs. £45 p.w. Td. 
a^ll now lor 6 moorbi plus. 1 DNc day. u38 1722. x 275. tevesj 5a0 6745. 
bed. laroe rfeept. Ub, cJx. Garten. SLOaNE SO.—Luxury flat for 2. 125 

RICHMOND.—FerrvWbed tnarvrttt'.e. 2 
doiibie brdr-.'catr. r Jicr oin.-o kwt 
folly eqn mi. k. asd b., p!:cDe. eas 
CJf.—Por^L 4«2 4S4! or 939 7193. 

SLEW GDNS. Furnished flat. 2-3 bi7or- 
£25 p-w. Mcloca. 554 6561. 

SI. Gi.URGE'S DRAT. SAV 1. Wry 
atmvroc feify (•J».‘,ed. 2 btdro-ra 
*'l uat. rotrtgr. k. ant! K. c.b.. itfp 
phone, carry sbooe: £34 p.w Mia 
j m- rd».-42- 2.-27 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 

(IDEAL HOME■' Olympia,‘FILM 
Sts. «c-l 

26p w Tip pee h, >xL 

NEW CARPETS dofflcui-' ern- 
nr*.-. Mu a5bO.QOO stock'. Twrific 

C .at 'n Cep or same day 
dehn-T^ Mil Order. Flee raii- 
»Ko, Fitt.r.v roriun iki>a- 

H 2VTTVRF 
LX-rM'SKiTl-.-N AND NEW 

i i. SCHRMRc R RANOb 

Slas-.* . rd beddiny dircci (rem 
ISs Ucl-sry v. prices. 
Tao jjil-- of L-eetnairr. darlay 
trad Lir psrkica dancude Lif'JlB 
TiiV-T> lidl. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
14; 16 L'vbndee Road 

|j!.7t, U'.-. 
Tel. 01 -579 2323. 9 j.m. •*> p.m. 
Mm, £.C. Fri. Uie Ntsbl 

CARPETS 
MaoaS-tenners' Cfcaraace LUMk 

Surer Snas Pile, ad w-joL 12ft 
wide. xoid. Ul.t-f per so. yd. 
Ab.* 27tn wide, bote] coatraaa 
hr tan raced Berber iwccd. creed 
tweed. £2.75 per *d 
Standard oord*. 27 m side. v9p vd 
Ali nrteo. me v| Y \T. Rrite 
wr.te *>r onooe Mr J. MoEally 

EUR UP A CARPET 
CONTRACTORS LTD. 

21 AH Same Road. Writ. 
ni-229 Utfh or 0957 

GOLD ! GOLD ! GOLD ! 

ik'e m* rartrndous rriem !<e 
f-!d Cisareite cases, row noricet 
v j’-he-, and -!uim. r.alJ wtxidjnc 
rmy\. ete. We ym £2*1 hr* 
>Mer»a7s. ilri-fMl f...r Cl and 
£i pia». We up ut £*J»0 
5.>r dan-nd, inly, ncyliite or 
cw-gald rcra* and lewcUaT. ,K» 
rrer your parcel for iiamedaie 
Ci<»t Offer or crD at M. Hares A 
Soar. Disrr.nd Houvr. 57 Hal lea 
Carden. Loaded. E.C.1. (Td 01- 
405 8177.V 

Super Slus Pi^s W £7.75 »B- 
Pd 

Supc Berber ai £8 JO *d vd. 

ALL STOCK. IMMEDIATE 
nmSG SERVICE 

HARVEY’S CARPETS LTD. 
2*0 BRuMFlON rd.. SWi 

SW 5245/0 

lib WIG.MORE STREET, W.l 
95* 6896.7 

Mox-Fri. gjA-fjo. Sbl 9.30-IjO. 

CARPETS 
f accii! pxvnaK of SJrt aeartfi; 

Wuktei Carpel, ideai f-.-r buvy 
wear in oiure. •vr**e ,.-r n-'-usL 

27m vfde -iT.'i* rd. 
12 pU=i oifo.ir* 

RESISTA CARPETS 
5JU rjibam Rd . SU‘4 

255 N'. * KL-’ia- Rd.. &1V{ 
If2 tfppee RKb.ffc.md Rd. Wee. 

£>’A !4 

Tri.: 01 -~-6 75fi 
48-HOUR FITTING SEP./ICE 

Late Ntetn Trms. 8 p m. 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 
\Vc odf-.-r larse dineouiua m 

our wide ransc ol tor brand same 
ia re-.. C- -ve i >■« c-.e 14 
oiloro mcladirs co-Mr tatlts a 
Black. Peony IVnihotwc and new 
Scru. IruacduLie Heir.nr.. Come 
tad choose yaur suite. 

C. P. HART & SONS LTT>_ 
4. 5 and -U LoaiL'n Road. 

Losdc-x S.E.I. 
TeL 01-92S 5866. 

DINNER SUITS 
EVENING TAIL SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLLS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM £15. 

LIPMANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford Sl. W.L 01-137 5711. 

p.w. Hampton St Senm 01-193 

PORTLAND PLACE. — Spacj.™* 2 i'c Hal. rotrtsc. k. ant! 1*.. c.b.. :i‘~ 
bed. furoifbed Oat. Porter sattx- phone, eeiry coon*: £34 p.w M.a 
Excellent furoixbtocs. £45 p.w. TeL J 42* 2.-27 
day. (ill 1722. x 275. fevesj 5*0 6745. MARBLE ARCH AND REGENT’S 

SLOaNE SO.—Luxury flat for 2. 125 PARE-—S. c wiitc fUts. 1-5 rt-.rro 
P.w. Motodore (6(H) 20jo. Liu and bain. 13O-&0 per aecx. I 
JVTH KENSINGTON furniahtal flat Sbon ict* tnxucu.— Vtukcrove lei [ 
(rum mid-July i«i ir.id-tTctohcr. 723 6564. j 
Linen included, no stiver. Beautifully CHELSEA.—Fora. h&s. let Jot?. yPARE. WWM/CV SSSSS: 

bedroom flat. PieanuiL «Wwm- Mod ATF •^e whi ■ - - -.— . ___ 
tow- Mestl viritaea. £28.—Around KNIGAtSBRIDGE. Luxury holfaiay 
Town Flats. 229 9966. ri-.t g-K -i. nn ■* B m-(mu * cu I . .tayyJjf6,1*!. JBSt cieinlnt. 0|-72. STM. 

private jrarden sq. Imyrexiivc 2 bed I r livTti V niT : . ,  _ . SOUTH KENSINGTON furntthed flat 
maiaonetw. Newly dee. aad scBrinusi r~7.i X S* FlAT “ ctdutiye Bed- (turn mid-July t» ir.id-tjctnhcr. 
Ifarowbout. Spot ht balcony £55 j- ft*1*, NewfP .deepfaied and Linen mcladed, no silver. Bcamriulfy 
- ■— —  * ■ innTOXo. I ftvcpL. J double bcd« m—'■*— -1 n**“ *"~M -■ 5— 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE 

FURNITURE 

I'-ffiRlt required, frirti Quaury 
kevrndfiand executive olbce (urni- 
IIi.l' for insraru ad. 4 dtfks and 9 
cNics. ir*od quality flbns caWnea. 

Tel. 499 7LM). Miss Wafbunoa 

furnished cround Hoar, hall, drawing AucuSL Tel. 62S 4761, ex'- ST. 
room (telcrisxMi). dinms room. One ST. JOHN’S WOOD.—In luxury fcirek. ctRDFSrNfi —D.*es soar canun 

““ want extra.sale in .(he xart^C toe ? 

tor vtDrie room far spacious t!c bachelor flat. Own cuiramr. 
a. £9 p.w. lioog/abort leiX S?"1"- CH inc. £20.—ATF. 229 
not 9W6. 
■N. own room, in rradais EARLS COURT. Spaenn newly dec. 
J. til.00 tvw. Short let. rial. 3 dbies. lanec recent, k. A b.. 
15*5 (ofler 6 pjtui. rtetl sharers. Otmtress 584 4172 
rnrey.—2nd shi for hinny BLARBLE ARCH. Desicner's enxflas 
ro-im: colmw T.V.. C.H . 2 bed. flar. Mock in cul-de-aac, 2 
se station—Vmcsia 20 •wcept.. fined k. A b.. short/lonx 
pv» kc_Ol^it 7490 584 4372 
'n lorxu room. W.o. £12 SUPER Mews Hounc- SW.I. 3 beds.. 3 
48 7211. baths., dining rm_. (Be. reoept- A siro- 

s/c bachelor flat- Own entrance. flat. 2 beds. ■ recce., phts balcony. 
Garden. CH me. £30.—ATF. .229 Fully fined k plus tiled b. Dec. w 

wry tush smndsrd. £38. ATF 229 
4RL£ COURT. Spaaous newly dee. (1033. 
riot. 3 dbies. lane recent, k. A b.. CHELSEA. — F)rr»*« 18lb eemtuy 
Meal sharers. OuuMess 584 4372 house in quiet col de sac. 3 beds ’ 

CJ1.. Phone, borerefutty rendshed. 
parkin* space. Execut/re only Ref*. 
Keqd.. £50 p.w. 499 7S34. 

TVOOUFAUL ST„ S.W.L 1 double 

suite, one simtlc room, bathroom. 
w.C- also separate w.c_ enrutant boi 
water, central beating. Porter. Access 
in private sarden. Nn children. No 
dogs. 160 per week References essen- 
ua.I. Telephone Earidmos 324. 

Helen Waiscn & Co. 636 5538. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

Anything from seeds to machinery can 
be void to make your ervneacy more 
profit each Saturday. Phone 01-236 
t£7- today to more details. 

HANS IRD.—Piri'anvaury Detcm. 
House of CoiKi»>n. aib Scrira. VoK 
1-103. 152-199 (IK92-l9o*>. Sib Serte*. 
\ ol*. 1-97 f|9iry-]y| 7 MS). The 
Librarian. L'm'vCftiiy of boat Atrpla, 
Umvervtry Plain. Norwtcb NOR f SC. 
is anxious io acquire the above or 
parts of them. Otfen welcome.—Boa 
0531 D. The Trace. 

AMERICAN COLLECTOR poi» top 
prices for oid furuittwe. watchra. 
docks, bronre*. ivory carvings, cold 
cisareOc cave*, any riTver items, 
china and curios-—Box 0241 D The 
Times. 

CORFU—YOUR OWN 
VILLA ON YOUR OWN _ 

BEACH- 

For tfaui thr ft * 
iiirdukxl nj*ir io C«fci 

S'ShHSFcled day flight 
• SUPERB VILLA 
♦ FUL!. 11 Mb COOk f»b0 win 

■ fti.tr> nra bar sail) 
♦ GRtbit MAID_• ' — 
♦ SKI Boat WITH driver 
» RIDi.NG 
* SAILING 
* FR££ WINE 

Rom £107 pp fortracht alF« I 
Taverns (half bated) A noff* ^v-H 
145 P7. Corfu Vi to. L*-. I'f 
Wales SL. London b.WJ.. 
ttiil iOl.f/9 -4b I 24-hT broeblirt 
unto).- aTOL 337 B- 

C0L0UR IT GREEN 
SPETSE 

A onir Lr rhe a.-b-potacaf 
AisantJa. * ereen fcjand. Ttes ao* 
rland v.„i r-ar.’tJ .•* 
kres'. Setts t1'5'-’ by a m, new 
u-ii-r tri lot torii .«rin;y row; 
tc-icri r-ier soicc. Kcod: ’ Ine 
kl'.Ux-l &• (be Greek Islarvk. trill 
nn.-K.-c. s-'iH lirtle frtwn. oficr 
irta.tsive tvjld Jt ,'|*A 
ka*. And ue wwifl h-: >«i » 
(Krq of ** extras ** or rtfiBkJ 
wxla.-’o. 

SUNMtD HOLT0.AVS 
ir Kcrolm.ii Hkh S--eel. 

Londua. \v .8. 

01-937 3607. .ATOL 5S23 
Ask «rr our cckfcu broomre. 

24 hour service. 

TORONTO 

FLY FROM £77 RETURN 

Advance Baokr-is Clur'er fliEhrt 
atJH availabJe lor Auaus:. Boos 
w>w «mr. fan ilay*. u. cdcance). 
A>to Edmonton £110, Vaxoua# 
£11/, Ciliary 685, ail no. F!y W 
7 J7 and Jumbo lets iflirii'S 
UnoUSh Cmttda-UK IraveL ATOL 
ii24 a i. la/ndon' street 
ntAVULL. 1- London S'... Fad- 
dinn<7P. W.2. 01-342 
0256/D571/WS2. Lcuuuuiy trend 
■pesUL'tss. 

GRAND CANAL, VENICE 
For rent frwn Ausust Isr- 

Ociater 1st. one of the .most 
beJUUiuL private apartments in 
\ erito. SHnaird on the Grand 
Conjl in Ipoious Palazzo with 
iusv race's io San Marco. 3 — 
reception rooms. 5 bedrooms. I 
bjihrut-ms. I.ooo rnineas p.c.m.. 
tnclu-ve of boiler ard cook. 
References and dctvwil c-r jnuaJ. 

Box 0245 D. Tbe Time*. 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 

Siiip-icT from £155 
Oierland £138 

World VI kle Flights 
Many other desiituiions. 

Also European tours. 

N-A-T. EUROTOURS 
27 Pi4and S:.. London. W.l 

01-437 2685/5144. 7657 
i.Airline Agents) 

baths. Now dec. Uwouxbouz. Gartfcn. HK.KGATE _ _ _ 
5*®riy eraptwroolmhae. £70.—Around. areas. Fanny bouses and 0ns nSfll 
Town Flats. 229 003a._- - • utk Uiun-t scasuo. £5d-£L50 p.w. 

W-U — In- new cooverafon spacious Valerie Allen. 01-731 0J«7 
family ntaisonene. dec. and fom. to EENSLNGTON.—In luxury *V2 
bob standard. 3 bob. super double bed,. 2 rcupo.. I 4 h £iS p.w.— 
recep^ dmrr. Mod fuDy fined k A Adrian Btor.r. 493 471s 

48 7211. baths., durum rm_, lac. reects. A suo- 
otm» person ro share lux- terrace, dble. nrase. sas C.H. £200 

unfa 4 Stewardess. Own _2fcw- 3 «ths. WBsons 352 1145. 
ble room. £20 p.w.—Mr. BOJROOMED tonMied flat re- 
599 6282. quired. S.W.f/3/ or 7 otd». to m»- 

»i„ fa-w.i. 1 aoubte mi Telephone Earidrsm* 3H 
bedrootr kune, kitchen sod bath- QllltT C/UBEFUI. TENANTS offered lBV1 EL6CTRIL D 

T«L WMttt «4, 8572. “VSttfifi teSSw S. N. K^SS •«?. ««KliUO«d 
’ Ham^tod 1 Kermmn.'p lon. Min. 9 milts. 2/3 bedrooms. 1/2 «M- Biw—save o 

reccp. CJJ.. CJI.W. on', clean. 
I lu\tir.oifc. £49 p.w. Refs.. 727 <OOL 
DULWICH. SJL22—Fnll7 rarmsbed 

(amfly house widt 3 bedrooms. 3 
reept. and mflrfr roo-n. FnQ cJl. and 

. Eda. £35 p.w. Tel- 870 0547 to view. 

rYPEHRIlfcRS. lac- at £3.0911. Reatpoable offer coo 
_ _ ed aod warranted by GEORGIAN dmlrrc table. ErceptionaHy G-ecnfcrt. Middlesex.—Sox 

IBM. Buy—save op to 301*. Lcj^- attractive D ended dcsicn tea line 6/B. The Times. 
3 yr. trem £1.47 wfcly. Rent—irom RM tone or mahoiuny. c. IK20. _ 
£13^0 per mossb. Ptooc Vertex. offers around £400. Private rale. TeL: 
01-b4i 01-.UK 4S31 Uiome) or 955 7799 FINE OIL PAINTINGS and 
_ office. cofourt al The Els« Gall 

BRACELET—33 dwmonds. 66 sapphires .... '  —1 
let in plalimmi and white cold. Valued 

LAST MINUTE BARGAINS 
The Times. „ ... _ _ . 

srs^^s’ts'Lrs 

i^&rfssn-rss 
teL £30. Around town flats. 229 Ura of tody Square 'pMcns. Rent rrlsS^Fc “tftr'l*BF_C' aL*> U1HU bLRNITLIRE bousbt. 
0033 ^^Oner urot. Phroe 731 2547. Mr. Fonoa. 328 <276. 
EGENTTS PARKv—Habirat style self- SUTTON BDRS. — Possession now. ULM. tjpc-setdnt. ofl-vm bd>o prias- 
contained Sarden flat. 2 rooms pins Superb 1965 . s.c. 2 bed. loanee hlnc ®. ff™5 -™n. hea- m- ^ moelL. automicc letiet 
dfatbur area. k. ft b.. cJl. £30.—ATF. maknrx-rr. rmne rooms, bath with *1)0 atr. mod. kit. S mailia* Red lanr tewal 

Superb 1965. s.c. 2 bed. loanee 
maisonette, sarase. RscUy ton. Afl 

12. Wired. S.W.f/3/or 7 only, to mins- HAMPSTEAD ^Oose to beaih. Oiirm- Seriemlw. dtoinsroS 
1 Girt,- shore room, la roe “JJ™ ^ moruiis.—Tefccbone: 235 6625 me ton flat. 2 room k A b. Mod two bedrooms, biehen. haihroom. etc. 
...(« earden. Rent £25^5 00. Around town flora. 229 Ute of torty Sq»^ SjSSTR(S 
9 5/62. hr. JOHN'S WOOD—2 room s/c. 0033. £50 per *eet. Phroe "tl -’<47 
4th erri share room lire. hot. SP^LF*4. C-tLand tdttme. Prefer- REGENT'S PARE_Habitat style self- SUTTON BDRS. — Poicsrion ’ cow 

> p.w. .352 ?540 after 6. ,.ril5Cr. ,let- pra.—nope after contained Barden flat. 2 rooms plus Superb 1965 . s.c. 2 ted. 1 ounce 
sl*MT tn.>dero lb; , m orgdTtr^pabe k- * h.. e*. £30.—ATF. tnafcnoene. xarase. RirtUy rum. Afl 

53.50 p.m. AB anjenitlcs. PARK.—Modern Mock 2 229 0033 new. £96 njn. incl Street. 01-643 
:. Phone 7.3] onetime hrdr.xjmx. 2 hadw- reception. CJL HAMPSTEAD.—Several dcHgtirfm new g|«; ° —*«««. W-6W 
new bod ritriny tooms nfisle* | -»™ pra. Cmwtt. cnnaiii*. Uafat -finis. 2 ddriMe bedroeins. 1/2 lam 27TH JUNE for two months family lets 
. df’nbto from £ih. \ lew *“'5/P;^5.250'C-493.1S3I. recep.. ultra models k A b. Beats- 3 beds- recent-, k- A b. and Brand 
•fl-9. 6 Csmpdm Grose or H1GHGATE, Unfandied flat. 3 year dfully furnisbed and fully equipped. piano. £35.—Jonathon David & Co. 

ifcto mne)._ toe reaewaMc. 2 rooms, k. -pod te fiwi £35. H. * C.. 5S0 2566. 01-134 1874. 
’S BUSH. Lux. tpeden flat. . Cootems £2400. Ring FULHAM-—Architect dmigued gallery PLAT TO LET. furnished. 5.W.7. osw- 
Jl*' P.c.m. 602 2049 eyes. -.12 dtr J. . . Oat writ 2. £25 p.w. 716 SS88 looking warden stow?:" 2 bedrooms. 
*TEAD. 3rd person, own HOLLAND PARK. S/cl newly decora; GLOUCESTER PLACE. N.W.l. CV*t lante sinS room. ete.; £130 monthly, 
re nacioiM rtat. £12 D.W. ted. amfeiue tonished maiaourtte. 4 Baker SL and Regents Park. FW*n. —Tel.: 373 1432. after 6. 
2? !?*4Jdb»2. 794 Sl87- ■ 3n^i_b: G“. C:tLV^U “ touWied flat Just converted—ctexy- HAMPSTEAD.—Anractive fully cOUid- 
S to faic 20'n vo share Own fiarden. £40 p.w. thiriif new. Reept. double bedroom. P<rd m/c. c.Hl. 2 room : £2>£2S 
od ddiclitful S.W.6 boose. . , k ft b- <^s C.H- Min. 1 yr. £45 p.w. _P.w.—i40 M\1/794 54i7. 

.after PJO pan.), COPpk' —G^x_ 723 6642. K04S1NGTON.—Ftanlsted flm: 2 

TELEX SPEEDS UP BUSINESS. Fa*: _—- 
cvocomical and amfid.nipl *emce 
(or O* PA Saves your kmc and DIAMOND JEWELS. Anuqne Jewet- 

INE OIL PMNTINGS and water¬ 
colour* ai The Cite: Galley. 3. 
New El ret Durham City fTd. 64f 9"). 
Alra over 1 .(XX) antiquarian print* arui 
maps. Libretto and b>jks pm chased. 

new. £96 pan. iad—Snwt bl^«|-£K&w Hlatoa A. Co. 493 3fVI i Pnncr- St W» 2J76 
8181 i —CM) CHELSEA .—Luxury furn&bcd span- TELEPHONE ANSWERING mach-nc*. 

mg. an work, automacc letrat tyusng 
and nuuliat Red lace Service* 2 
Prince- St W » i'1-a-Jt 2J76 

“ ws-Ajf*-jr nS&AS iaf« i *«.. 
m. Ut RC tt Ring. 4U9 , xecom.. k. and K. w.c. 4 months let 

*C? tt ^ beaonful surroundings. 1-2 novofis. 

rVsRrujv r?»jBlvSf t m KENSINGTON. Lurory holiday Oat 

®W*HTSBB3DGE-—Owner loavmg 
l?rd<re rift dcHshaol 3 bedroom boose with 2 

rooms. k_/b.: ezrdeo: £28 weeldr-— 
589 5856 rere».r. 

SOUTH KEN.—DcEritifuJ, 1 bedroom 
maJsouettc with a leafy oodcok over 

_ menu 2. 3 A 5 roomed. Short leu 
5 from 156 p-w. 33 lungs Rd. TcL 
f 352 3682. 
*• YOUNG MAN requires furnisbed flat 
. or maisooene. central London. I torn 
, mid-July. Share d necessary—Box 
“ W D The rune* 

WJ4. Pretty, modern 3-room flat 
_ short/loan Jet f4-J p.w. inc. wvkc 
s and^colour tv.—Honiara A Ctv. 351 

2 AMERICAN EXEC, to rent 4-bed baat 
_ imra.—See Property Warned. 

CENTRAL LONDON—Luxury bachelor 
n tot furnished, min I yr. £35 p.*.— 
* Sa*. 405 7954. 

«hare nleHsnt foom. £R £35-£37. p.w C.h. .727 5203. CD^aw" ^ moosfaa. j-^ 5g] —** offered inlinue care.—Taylw A 

Wcm Kcnsinmon. 603 9W9 K^CSl*OAJL—Girl, share room. Lot WWC NOW : Many fumEhed flats/ -.'sB-vrs-virYKr 
n.) reasonably cent, u remro typing flat, afl asneratex. Short la. £10 o.w booses available from £>0 p-w. in MARYLEBONE HIGH ST. La 
DES recks oreommodatktn (pot*, med'call. osrctaVang. oo tow —352 9224. Belgravia. Chelsea and Kcotlnglon. totluBy tomato). 2 rooms, k. 
.•■udon m cxchontr cvrie. •teL . Refs. Ring j59 4338 dl. 6. HOLLAND 'PARK^—Xtrxcrious hone m Gorel. 352 9242. h £35 p.w.—229 —310. 
ne. aocouno.. clerical to WALK Bat io 1 £30 p.w. uoi no luxurious area. 3 dble. bed- PIMLICO. S.W.I. Furnitod bedroom. ONE WEOl to 99 ;rus.—Fietse 
He duties. Box 0520 D. The > dHc. bcdr.xim. 352 7253. rooms. 3 tvrse recej>„ Gtred kirchen. - reeept. lot and hath. £27in»dtj<to L*rin* m London. o29 0206. 

^ KNlGHTSB&fDGE. Close Hancds. 2 teths., C.H £65. KA 581 2337. eh., c.h.w. 3 months pirn.—930 FLATS AND HOUSES available. I 

rordent Newly decorated and weO SUPER FURNISHED bouses/flau/of- 
funu Recep., K. A B. c.Tf, £55 p-w. Trtts. wide rense. Tenonis/Undlqrds 
KA 581 2337. offered infinite care.—Tailur A Co.. 
INC NOW: Many fmuished flats/ ^ „ 
booses available from £30 P-w. In MARYLEBONE HIGH ST. 1st floor 
Belgravia. Chebca and Keoalutton. flat luBy tomato). 2 rooms. It and 
Garel. 352 9242. b. £35 p.w.—22» 2310. OLLAND PAWL,—LrrrorJouf. house m Garel. J52 9242. b. £35 p.w.—22*> 2310. 

not no luxurious area. 3 dble. ted- PIMLICO, S.W.I. Furnished bedroom. ONE WEEK ns 99 jean.—Ple.se ring 
rooms. 2 torse recep- Gtred kitchen. • reeept. to. and hath. £27 tndutto Laving m London. o29 0206. 
2 baths- C.H. £65. KA 581 2337. f h.. c.h.w. 3 mouths pint—930 FLATS AND HOUSLb avauablc. kw*. 
EST 2. Superb value. 2-roomcd flat J*i58. tea.—Groi*. Fmc aoJ KikAre. 

He duw?. Box 0520 D. The [ 352 72S3._ 
I KNIGHTSBKfDCE. Close Harrods. 

HILL, larse bed-rirter with 1 
iriiiiiev sail professinnal : 
H* P-w. Phone SK3 1SJS 

'Veil furnrhed flat *™b^ bedroom, t WEST 2. Superb value. 2-roomcd flat 
Mtuoa room, butbroom. kitchen. £33 
p.w. I rear preferred. King 589 2S1J 
after 5.00 pan. 

k. and b.. nicely furn.. avaiL la Juno. SW.7.—2 bednn. flat 
£35 D.W. Other fljts avaiL—Jean i 
Eaton. 493 6885. 

£36 rvw. 373 
Etuics. 

fiat, recer.. 
0946. KBS 

adcastiog 
English, once Windmill wide-boy comic and more recently Follyfoot favourite, plays a 

comedian in a Playhouse drama (1TV 9.0). Sutherland's Law sees the fiscal involved 
ne of those convicted but possibly innocent felons long languishing in jail (BBC1 8.10). 
peated Sykes (BBCl 7.40) is more likely to amuse you than the current fun series on uSuli 
er channeL Sports fans have boxing (BBCl 9.55) and international soccer (ITV 10.30). ^ 
:n get back Screen Test, the pleasant film quiz (BBCl 5.15). Lord Vic Feather, haw* 
ay "with other people's children on television, is joined by his own today in a repeated 
Your Life (ITV 7.0).—L.B. . . . 

BBC 2 Thames ATV 

• A- * b- Ctuifcv 41J 3993._ 
4» Cecml ROBERT STACEY WHITE for botaes 

and Hals fat ail areas. 586 0203. 
MARSH * PARSON (937 6091) offer 

well-furnished flgtt/botises srilh 
pconax and efficient service. 

SHORT HOLIDAY AND li-uz tens 
fnrntahcd flats, houses. Merit athac- 
dvc. Very bzpc choice. Now racao; 
and warned. KnfEhisbrideu. Knuinc- 

, • ton. Chetoa. Bd^rai u. Mayfair. St. ) avs a John’s Wood. ReKfnr's Park. Hamp- 
■J stead.—Douglas Me Jones, 21 Bean- 

rpri chump PL. Kraetusbridfu. 584 tsifal. 
„ . RIVA Estates offer a personal 
X 1 01 wxvicr in findms fOO a luxury 
O.IVJ. furuahed bamc la London. £JD-tiS® 

. p w. Loot or short let».~5a9 7475. 
1 AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs luxury 
I ft rifts turnlsheq itat or bouse up io 4100 
LU.JtU/. p.w. usual oomnuBtoo rcumred.— 

Vtuilios Kaj A Lxwa 629 6811. 
HA WEES A CO. ateoro. Ware* A 

_ Co. for Use hoc flr(| and houses at 
fen *U once*: loos and short lera.—44) 

Bcaucoama Ptaoe. S.WJ StUfaW>3. 
AVAILABLE NOW —uuanty liata/ 

no uses to lee. LaL oi-oh tm 
_ MARBLE ARCH.—AflLtod, loamy aor- 

viocd fiat. stKrt tel-a 1-162 9619 

Ljoext cast. 1 year coareart. Rin: 
ANSaMATIC iday or nifki. 01-Ufa 
24<l London and Stufli. 'C72 T75K48 
Sr-utb-WesL. f21-643 >431 Midland*. 
Dfal-534 6017 the North. 

SERVICES 

VALUATIONS 
Your jcweHery valued f,*r 

INSURANCE OR I ROBATE. 
Normal service one week.—New 

iraniificchaiqpvi .UjCiI Coouct 

D-S.L. Services 
46 Hacton Garden 
London EC1N 8EX 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 

Ouick rriiable service; Cost 
workmarohio. Conuci :— 

REPAIRS DEPARTMENT, 
DSL SERVICES. 

46 Hatton Garden, 

London EC IN SEX. 
Id : 01-405 6045. 

Jew. Jade. EimidvI. etc. Hgtica _ 
t*ic« paid. Immediate offs'. Va.ua- 
ura, made. BcnllesTk 65 New Bond ALAN LOWNDES, oil palndnc, Sr 
b— «.L 01-629 (lt«5L lvet. 14ins X 1 Ims. £500 051-709 <689 
_ IdayL 

IN TOWN TODAY, the (aneasdc - 

,iip JL REAL TIGER SKIN. Immacubtc coo- 

stt dJ,lon’7<L '“*■ °fle“7 ^ «>73 
78 Oxford Street. 01-636 2*77. 

BILLIARDS TABLE: fuB toe: Bur- 
nouch5 and Wans; afl scceswi»; 
caceHcm condinoa: buyer cohect; 
Lofton area : offers c»tr £750.—01- 
529 6739 (day). 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX (or sale.—930 
'5600. 

WANTED.—Goble Spinet or elavleonL 
Tel: 01-676 5386- 

”CLifc[tY£275b^Lb^I^7fa ' “^OMY A nJEOSTOMY^—Frec 
sample, latest com lon system. Win* 
Snnnla PLis&rt ITT). CacrptuDy 
Road. Cardiff CF« <YO. 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS and aaione 
Librics. vcJvcls. brocades, cte. Uo- 

7-21 lane. Fomutot's villa holi¬ 
day by jet day flights, tfcr.occa 
and Spuiu. £4(1 [u adid;, £25 per 
child Algarve and Corlu £50 ard 
£jii July dates luO. .Also cot arc 
m,]iorisi>,’ rv-.rtrritrt in France and 
.Spam. Star Villas. 93 Piccvdii:-. 
W.l. Tel. j 491 ^03 VATOL 
517BV. 

EAST AND SOUTH 
AFRICA 

For low cou fares to Nairobi. 
Oar-cft-Salum. MemhM. lohan- 
ncAvrfi- Guaranteed depanuren. 
Contact: 

ATAL TRAVEL 
n Oxford Sl. London. W.l. 
TcL: 437 1337 or 437 094ft. 

(Airline Agents! 

PUT SUNSHINE IN YOUR LIFE.— 
Go 10 Greece—Spetse £61. Hydra 
£64. PorM £65. Mykonos £66. Rinx 
01-734 220). Orpheus Holidays. U 
Oncers House. Leicester Place. 
WC2. (Ooeanways ATOL 01 IB.) 

Ill MBLEDOM. Tickets wanted nag »«*«». mocaaeii. cte. Uo- 
6*8 h5i(S. claimed. aH reduced.—Linen Bou*e. 

WALLRas-E paaoia. ratrenetv »V>d sf2LMONEY* to'tovtae 'i^tdfaLlins 
ocmdilioD. £150 Wrexham S4J92 5A^: v MONEY oy Duyrac rrmndgioad 

’Sl^fcer St ^?Wdi-n^4 AUSTRALASIA. S. AFRICA EXPERT^ 
svt . -too USA. and Far East.—Ru* 
O°°® *i7 0^5/3035. 56 Coram Sum. 

aisisssritt iftf ■s?ri.r.yM~- 
wrifm 3«H rhnb* frr«n ra ir« b-C.T. Alrlfale Agents 

—-  offiro Miiinmnf Mihntin. riHlT. DD* u?sa/.-uj3. *o ciram auto. 
ialter fa and u-eckends> ?u,lce P?.ulL-nc‘*- ."“tow desks. o—n Square. London, wtl. 

BRAV1NGTONS ’The Jewrikra". 4rilw filinp rabincts.frop £10 Tvoe- F CT 
foday’s pn.c—yre pay ore 1936 and and Exec, dm from £4. Also ^'C T’ ^ AJtcn“ 

yeeca tJ.e=bab So«crei*». We buy , bMalns at ----;-- 
fund iciwel tery. antique SVruib *. 2B. Cardinal Hoiac. . Far- 
'dier and obex plaic. ' rincdon RcL. E.C.1. TeL r 253 66*8- AUSTRALIA and New Zealand at a 
II. Cash or offer by KAROEX A RONEODEX. 8 a a all price yon can afionJI %\lde <oocr 
icJ prices jn defiance. _ strea. Kins R. H. O. E. 01-837 4S06. of routes tod stopovers.—Call Venture 
Lines i n»s. London NEW DELIVERY. Reproduction Centre CA-G.I. 10 Dover Street. Lfti- 

rlnis. secondhand yewdlerT. aniiqu: ^ cardinal Hous^ Far- 
u’fcl roudL-m 'dier and sihex plaic. vK.nSJ'' „ * °^*s8r 
Wrtie or call. Cash or offer by RAROLY A RONEODEX. S * 3 afl 

YOCNG WRITERS sou tot for 140i 

r cl urn. increascJ priori in exchange. 
Bran npi oils. Kings i.'raas. London nre.«r 
NT 9NX. Branches 75 Fleet Street. «>“ 
24 Orchard Sirecx. Wl. 25 Market 
Place. Sl. Altana. Herts. Opcai all 
da, on Saninliir. 2-*01 

ALL OFFICE FURNITURE rnt- »«« 
chased. Fenwick .r Chricr. 607 7yj3. Wri 

USlTtY B vTKROQM SLYTES. Mar 
Variety of colours. Baibs in lihre 
dart made 10 Older- Sfauncrest- 209 ‘yv'1 
Walworth Rd.. Si. 17. 01-701 4734. *■“ 

ol routes and stopovers.—Call Venture 
_- Centre CA.G.I. 10 Dover Sa-eet. Lon- 

Loins NY and XVI. Wriung Draki don. Wl. 01-499 3U4I or 49' 7S74. 
and Bureau, tseniolra. Bureau (Ahfliic AaentO 
Tabic, Socnnaires, Oiifloolm. SmaU 
Kidney Tables and Commodes. Also ■ ■ r 
Baroque Dintna Re<<m Table and ___ . _ _ . 
Writing Table. All pieces u-ith MARBELLA AREA. 3 K 10 June, 

CV>pvwrfrin?.'£crip(fiTliiitK [ WANTED. Gts>d olflcc funuture- Too 

Maruitt-iry and Floral Ini avs Musi 
be seen ai Gatcries Francaisa 
(Wholesale). 109 South End. Croi- 
dou. (Td. 01-688 0147.1 Send for 
otr brochure 3nd the name and 
address of tout nearest nocUst.' 

Free car. apartment Iberia flitoi 
from 153. Inc. surcharce. Golf Villa 
Holidays. 01-349 0563 or 346 7784 
(24 hrs.) ATOL 272B. 

Coutse, September '..nc scar. hJJ vnvc, paid.-Slouali 253 ofafaS._paim^ „ V .... 
lime, ivfc, ’A' levels needed). Must OLD YORK PAVING blONES r-^S_,“dn$lK_GREEK TOUR1SI \GENCY. rows 
be alive, wcrd-hooltrd. anicniaie. M demercc 
or F. Must also be ideas-prone, rro- A BKAl' 
licnt. aware. Ua'qce creauie woritthop Decorun 
course <well-kn-^“Ti :<• ccKtrmriuca- CLKUAN 
tum/adVLnising nvirteiuta bnrst) ninx vis 
offers esublishcd riHile to a pnjfcs- Ud; :U 
siooal Car—-. ProAiwtu.* : &ch.i*,l of free.—\ 

demcrcd.—Seagcr. ChelnwLrt S9U45. KU rolled (London area). Barcasn 
prices. Juncle Jim. 01-854 <524 .X 948- BKAITIFL L GARDEiV c-rtied Dy -sJEKf-JK1** 

Decorum Gardens. 01-278 1838- S ON «« MG Midget mndS 
LiCV)A\ 3DK<M.LiLi> AWvKO *nn £!*■ p- irofir. £300. 9 10 5 pm. <2u 

Cruiscft, Villa bobdara planned M 
We experts. Call now. 320 Regent St. 
W 1. 580 3152 (ATOL 547B) 

nma alast. mirror, windscreen speo- . |RM rvwmrorrwna 
Ude 1 leaner and d-mister £l port I •~* LLtLiRIL r rrtiviui 

39fa| (Tim Richman). 

siixjsl carter. huA:du» : School of free-—'oflauiBit. Fortar. AncuSL 
An. Watford C -Hevc of Teehnoiocy. OLD DESKS. B’JKEAfX. lame hook, 
RJdce SoeuL \\ adCTd WD2 iBY. 
Phone Watford 26ol6 re 522lA 

earn wanted.—Mr Fenton, 323 4278. 
PIANOS BOUGHT and UdS. also I 

recor.ditfcmed.—Thames. 771 0W 1 
SAILING SEIIP JtrODELS wonted 

Phone Barry after 5 P-m 

Way.—See ' Business S-T-B-E-T-OH your trawl £; fUaha 
to Africa. Australia. N.2^ fast 

>D buying a new Middle Eosv. U6A and Europe's sua- 
ontact ut and we will smne.—EAl lAolinc Aeeols). 5U« 
ica offer . Rirs 0622 Socltville fat. W.l. 01-TJj 65VA 

The Vertex Way.—See Business 
Services. 

DO YOU LVTEND buying a new 
piano 7 If *0 contact us and we will 
nrifce yon tfac best offer . Rjrg 0622 
MCOS. K. ABchm. 2a. TorriJ HilL 
Maidstone. 

HAMPSTEAD. 2 bedroom fnmisbod MAKE MONEY by wn-PM. UnnvaHcd PRISIETTA ’PROTTCTS.—The Quality WiMBLLDON.—Cenire coot seats ro g.x^p HERE.’! fcroncqiy sch-dul-d 

WH3b.IfMSa^«»» «a£. fa..j4sSE3.,d!Se 

Coming’ of tbe Black Sciences. lLOO-ll^S, Play Tbe Saint. 11-35, GaUoping ster. 12.00, How I See It. 12.05 

IF YOU WATER MY GARDEN, ion 
can hare my Chelsea bouse lor the 
summer: 2 bedrooms. 2 bains, 
dining room. recQHion, eat-in 
Kkcbca, bcsntifuHy lurrashed. ,\ll 
ibB piss maid lor only tod per week. 

and sioncs. also o.ter Courses. 
“ WrmflB let the Pre-s " free Irom 
London School of Jcwrneli-m (T). 

member nly ihe bj>: is b.xkj en-*uto 
tor vote eyes. PrHneua protects. 

Complete homes boogfat. Loudon 
area.—J. H. Furalstuies. 8192. 

19 Hertford SL. W I 9I4W 8250. SPIRAL STAIRCASES, iron arches. 1 PA.,n9S ¥* * L)RK STONE, supplmt 

irtocio 4-35, Jacka- 5^0, Science and BeHef (from Talking. 130, Crown Court. Bailey. 
1 scooby Doo. 5.15, Copercdcns to Darwin); 6.15, 2.00, Marked Personal. 2.30, - 
it 5.40. Tbe Worn- The Age of Revolutions. 6.40, Good Afternoon. 235, Love QjrvntliDm 
st. b.vu, me t. Arts. 7:05, Coral World- Story. 335, Quick on tbe Draw. SOUUQern 
*■« 6 00 Nation- 730 News- Summary- 430, Sooty. 430, FoUy Foot. 1035 am. The Enchanted 
i' » * 735 Martin Mull in Concert. 5.20, University Challenge. 530, House. 1030, Yoga for Health. 
- Fiiinr 8.10 Man Alive: Child News. 6.00, Today. 11.10, Tbe Coastguards. 11.35, 

tuiot- . La/jojjj. €35 Crossroads. Thames. 12.00, Southern News, 
her land's Law. 9-00 Film. BlUy Bodd (1962), 7.00 Vic Feather—This Is 12.05 pm. Thames. 230, House- 
heriaudSLaw. -with Robot Ryan, Peter .Your. Life. party. 3.00, Thames. 530, 
* p-imihr Ustinov, Terence Stamp. 730 Coronation Street. Dodo. 535, Crossroads. 530, 
irfsnight*■ Joe Melwn Douglas.* 8.00 ... and Mother Makes News. 6.00, Day by Day. 7.00, 
mer vMario BarnzzL 11.00-1130, News Extra. .... __ aTYl- Ul5!’ 
JweeSc. 
MS. 
atfaer. 
d white. 

rhiism 1 BBC ll : 

colour t-y.. ete.. Jems or. short Ins. 
£70-£160 p.w. iod. K.P.. 370 4U44. 

PITNEY, fa.3y.i5. GruUftj fl^jr -u»- 
c<>iutoMd furnished 0» aiusicd b 
ao xiractiiuv oonicnul complex 01 

rvt/ t huts PAINTING AND DECOR_4TING fn 
Cfltujl London ftofosioreil stand. ■ ‘rtW •“.“VS, -rrt, ft.-— . - . 

baJustradra. garden utw. figures 
•eats. oak. psne refectory tables, 
dr essay, eic. Bakombe Galleries. 
Ba loo m be (Sussex). 439. Always open 

rixcd-^Seager. Chelmsford 59045. 
GENERAL £Ut Hit retneoiKH 

freexu. 21.7 ft. 1 near old. as itew 
13.'ll - JH-faj* a-4U 

flights by specialona.—S. Africa. 
Australis N.Zy U^.A.. Canada aod 
Fm E»L—F.C.T.. 26 Noel fateect. 
London. W.J. 734 4676 (Airlioe Agts.L 

S-T-O-P HERE!! Economy scheduled 
flights by spcciajiws.—S. Africa. 
Auuraba. N.Z.. U^.A.. Canada and 

.. Far East F.C.T. 26 Nod b trees. 
London, w.i 734 46-6 1 Airline Asts.-fa 

ve ^YAnfVlPm onitttofl furnished 0» suuaioj fci - «“,"«d- All cuaranteed. frto defirar aniTvxfaitolr £1^9 1 

£ 32s The Enchanted & ICftU «om^-Arch„e*-rara.. ^ & 

% hc|L Sh. voga ,S‘8SSS jssr-i.3 ■ar&ssa-as &ss~-. —“•Td-- - -,:/u STswsat'aLi-*” 
11.10, The Coastguards. 1135, room, full ccmraJ healing £143 tyr OAK JT-DEStal DESK warned aprox. Sin 01 ,w ? 
Thames. 12.00, Southern News. SSJfif ,Xm G‘ ‘ viium wlmbledon tickets wanted, any <m. “ 

Is 12.05 pm. Thames. 230, House- n jj^an d"assocs. M^oneat and langcaCE stidils ltd. Spoil Use cbcrr5 Luiukv’ shower cubicles, n»n«» 10 Esyotf 

ffi: JS-dSSZ. US; w=ubbs« SSajHKV.T' TS&£F3.tS?S 

11.10, The Coastguards. 11.35, 
Thames. 12.00, Southern News. 

Granada 3M 
930 am, Elephant Boy. 9.55, Arthur 
Sense of Wonder. 10.40, Gal- Nelson, 
loping Gourmet. 11-05, When 10.00 News. 

635 Crossroads. Thames. 12.00, Southern News. ? ,fr*r. "I0*"11 rJP^SfSv‘ 
7.00 Vic . Feather -This Is VL1B pm. Tham«.230, House- i&^«« 

. Your Life. party. 3.00, Thames. 530, uaiin* of bouse anj Jiais.—74S 
730 Coronation Street. Dodo. 535, Crossroads. 530, __ _ . u 
8.00 ... and Mother Makes News. 6.00, Day by Day. 7.00, 
fa an _I ^Jr30’ A?Yl_ 11-5S* FASHIOpJaBLL QUEENSGATL.— 
830 up the Workers. Southern - News. 12.0a am. fnOy svnccd. wtfl (nmitoed ru-a. 
9.00 Play, Clap Hands for Weather. Guideline. £?- TV. aU amecitica. short or tow 

The. Walldng Dead, with a^SSS^^-S f'SjZL^ 

OAK npj.VTAL DESK wanted a proa. 4m' dcip JS?1—1P|WIK 01'7W 

ft- Hw- 

English. Gwen Grampian 

Jnfcf. An*.. Sept. See U-K. Holidays. 
ASHIONABLL QUEENSGAIT-— OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE in 14 
FoUr scrvKed, well (nroebed IU'a. weeks. TiiKioi Rice Tuiors. 584 1619. 
Cl- TV. all ameranm. short or tout 

AparteSSt^340 ^ceSeate. ^V|.°?1A,^ 

fa.: f'fa_ 
BECRSTETS* BLDTHNER or similar 

puru. reuuired. 01-723 4582. 
DEFERS INVITED for an antique 

Columbia prinring press. ZJiru .t 35m. 

LUXURY"'' SHOWER CUBICLES. °'AlL^A',^d flSdU. ’^'“co^iri^S 

2&ZTUP aa .tSSStaTtt i-"lTux ^5n. Bovcr-; 
•oPL ABC 1 jncbial. Croydon, wl- ’ 
h^t SJ44 

^iLor9' SEtoN?Kh FREEZERS FROM C&LS7. Fridges 

11-35 am. Wesicrn Oviliratloa. 11-48. 

Tderhonc 5*4 5251- 
AROUTECT/DEVELOPER or boose 

sharing syndisate. see Coen try Prop. 
EXTENSIVE RANGE fix ts/bo uses 

warned and 10 let. lonslthon i«». 
Luxury Apartment* Lid. W 781*4. 

casual early hair «y!e. Spiers knows 

onsnul condlUoD. Also Franklrn 
hand guiOoune. 22! in. by Cropper 
Chariton. Koituwhuni. W. D. Bot¬ 
tom A Sons, Lew Pavemcnu Chestcr- 
Iield. 0246 2767. 

from £24. Super rediK-iions. All new. CANARY RU-ANDS—HELLO SUNP 
___r_*. —1. ____ F1sn/hMi4siniAtiM all m._4 near perfect with maker’s eirarantee 
B. A S. Lid.. 01-329 1947/8468. 

? J&e.S£~Z7 IF YOU CANT find -The Med id 
Cun* ■ f£2.y5i ai roar local book- _ 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

es PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. <h„r.. roiTj. iCtirnT. (ri-Wt 29-ft. 
>*. A. S« 275a Ke^uuiOfl Huta SL. JEWELLERY.' HoJms. 2-1 Old Bond BEAUTIFUL Golden Retriever Puppies 
Ws. Day 602 6859. eve. 727 5351 

™ l'£^roSr scottoZ Chuckleheads.* 235, Thames. 1230 am. Render to Caesar. 
U*^0-u5SSSSoito?NS5 6.00, Granada Reports. 635, - 
ii.42-iz.i2 «. General Anna and the Kins. 7.00, __ 

MJ0-I2.30 Snon Radj0 
6.M-6JO. .Scene Aimnd # B|acfc and Trttite. 

18-36. Riptide. IIJ0, Prayers. 

(tons of Dosseldorf. 9J9. Concert. 
Pan 3 Berg. iaso. Whatever Hap- 

PIl-a>-A-TERR£, E.C.4. Smslf bed- DAIXUbfE COMPUTER DATDiC. 
room-available, share ameniUes. £52 P*na« by 
pm iad Write Box 0191 D. The 01-9,/ 0102 Gt4tan> or write : Daie- 
T)merq~ line (Tli. 23 Abintoon Road. Wfl. 

ATTRACTIVE Imnrrv service flats for . ^'“7* 
2. Sooth Ken. £J5-*.4S p.w. 5»4 MLS.C IS BALM—b-j( hr-udelfry 
2414 (day). 786 42S1 feres.). P™ 

vide. 10.59-11 W(dm- 
hL IIJ5-1IJ7. Northern 

1137. Weather. 

pued to BtpaWy? 18^. Dohianyi. mid-WaY between Hampsi'ead and 
Soaaia m_B flat major. Op 8.f ’LJt. Swto Cottane. A tenri-deifacheJ 

Ls:c IS BALM—but hMiddfiy 
lareoa Barmy. Lei us sat thinas out 
for you, Sound Sense Irom Sutton lor you. Sound Seo 
Audio Lid “27 6681. 

I1J7. Weather. .* Nod Edmonds UK. Tony Blackburn. 
Border li*«. Jobnale Walker. 2J8 pm. DavM 

lire ^ ESFS?m& Btts: B 

Fred. U.M. Warned Only. pm. Thames. Lflfi, From A Bird’s Eye 
Come: the Fatiire. 12.M View. IJ8, Thames. «-08. Boeder T stereo. _ . . g,r 

CS. 4^0. ScmvaJ. 5-28. N«\ L35. Thames. 11JS. ATV. 

540 am.’News. Simon Bares-T 740. fta^S-^irDrl“ ‘'Tnpf>onY't tlJ&m 
Nod Edmondc *48. Tony Blackburn. *-TO’ Mews- 
1240. Jobnale Walker. 240 pm. David 
Hnmilum. 548, St nan Henry. 748, 4 
Bm Crtgfer.y 7^8, Xing-a-snor »4j. 6-38 ton. News. <LXL Farmhie. L48. 
Coontry Oob. 10.8*. Renew.T U4K, prayers. 845. Travel - News. 645. 
News. 1245 ns. Nfatn Rade-T 240. Wcattor. 748. News. 7J5. SporudeJc. 

Swn* Cottane. A wmi-dei«ehed .bt^rfr*.T i’ntvirF imRMr ! 
hoBse with raved garden. Two double SCT'ICE. injerrar 
bedmoms tone with dressinn roorni. -A I ?=£Uti | 

lSja-SSS' MARRIAGE MDWCI“BUREAU.— 
Onn-1*,U-tbanrM Alk-n irv-tt..! ja M Uccr. 

P3 ttn™ nearmc.. a ran-pic War npj;-ce, Forcico Office- St. «f 
Sn7 J,m*L •T. one >r,yr ,n,ual|v al. Libourj : pera-cd Ici-.-vL-ws and I 
H10 P,w. The Lettbn: Deparimenr/»f —7 Sedir- Pkiee. 

Sl.. W.l. the famous Jeweltax and <d(’» onlyl. K.C. restaered. Weuiey 
Mhersmiihs, rive the highest catb champion ancestry includitu sire. 
Prices for aU khkls of Diamond Yaielcy 873273. 
Jewellery. Rings. Vwuriaru and __ 
Gold JcwdJerv. OK) Gold and _ 
SotcreiKna. Birime<s transacted wiifi KNOfANYING GOLDEN LABRA- 
counsq- and withovi delay. Our DOR bncfi puppiis (o). uorkmjt 
etperi k-nLn*lcdo.- is at your service. ¥?*“• 9°^ tonily dog6.K-C.rcg. 
Ti-I.phon.- ; PT-40: |ton. Koady In 3 weeks. £25. 226 2392. 

FJaa/hOtds/flighis all year. No *or-‘ 
ebarea,—Mainsale frard. 100 Mans 
Sl. E8 01-965 S65S (ATOL 203 Bri 

HEADING FOR GREECE 7 Weekend 
departures to summer stm ifaroacfa' 
hungjobe. 836 2325/6. CAirliM Ag(s.l 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy flilfala. I.W.I.. 2 Tbaver sL. 
w.l. 035 3315/0255 

EUROPEAN AND WQRLOWfPR 

54- 46L3/4. thunsJobe—Airline At., > 

wcainer. /jw, incws. >U9, aporwuex. r,ii-.~-~.11.*7~ulT. ~ ~Cze~--Jji Inirodimioos.—7 SdUef n 
7-35. Today's Papers. 745, Thoatol “VL YVood&lock Sl. W.I. J-J9 2556. 
fnr 1 he ffav. TJta. Tra.rt New. 7-55. WANDSWORTH COMMON. New *'.c SHIRT,MAKERS SL'PREhlfc- lu o 

KWIS)' and n-iihoni delay. Our OUK mich puppies (n). uorfcmu ^“"7 
etpo-i knifaklDicc is ut your service. ““J1 rcg. ------- 
TjlThtt.* : P1-493 I3<W. toady In 3 weeks. i=5. 226 2392. FiiRnneiv ,un ann,  _' 

KW4. 1WS9 and HWYTlXM. II there --uSS-V _*??? WORLOWIDK 
Rr4il jn>ihioK 11, !ou, youII anpre- HOf TflAYR AKn tttx r *c tp jhitia ,c.T—”??? Tra*efe. 
ria:* ihe mar nines nt hi f. pmems ai nULIiJAl 0 AJYD Vil-LAS 4bL3/4. tbunsiobe—Airline Agia.) 
D'tons ol i»t New Bond Suva. Lon- — — — ■ - 
u,m. Wl Mr. W^rnvr has the FRENCH RIVIERA HOLIDAY Bar- .. 

nifafTHW'011 n 'h-5 *^J' . . Bins m fully equipped cararaa, and Hdlidais. — Beliaatn 
writing. raniLV. uork berttri and u-.ls on superb sites. Jraenuuonal Ltd.. 285 Fore Si.. N.»». 01-80, !’;i 

™7*- alocki. screens. C. 13van Uobdajfa. TeL Wadoid - _ 
pro-AW. Anucnrc laix. fans, [urasoo. 2fti<3. . , -;-—■ — 
tables. Per*.an rups. clocks, screens. 
pie-i'«£w. Aituque bix. fans, [urasots. 

Skipry IP-34. DHtonaj. Wawarakers. 18.18b The 
.us. M.35. Cartoon. 1-88. ^ ABeil_ 1#« m, 

Tpnn Ton® ■ Pete Murray. Q8J0. Waraaocra' Hubert Gress. 1048, News. IB-05, la 
* J “B * CtSf Walk). ULMs flmmy Y'otzng.T 24S pm, Britain Now. 18-38, Service. 10.45. 
9J5 am. From My Wlrriow. 9-48. The Just a Minute. 2J5, Lcn lockson.t Mory. 11.88. News. U45. KipUncY 
Waremakers. 18.18b Tbe Rovers. 1«JS. (4.15, Waggonem* WattJ- S-OX J«= English History: new series. IL3*. 

•rodlo HaL with eJi. and rrea furni¬ 
ture. 3 months holiday kt at £87 per 
c-m. EvceRional tenains required 
*2? references. Mamed coutUe. 01- 
672 3258. 

irul. U.*n r;-;: suaiues. UN, r'Dili ft bub> . srr-rm. f-r ,h, TV,i, ini Tnut MrM. 7 55. nsi'WHUKIH CtMOltPS, isew s,c 
Cwnci the Fainije. 1-85 View. IJ8, Thames- *48. Beerier "stereo. _ . t it 7,&J 1 w snidio naL with eJt. and tkw furoi- 

Ci. WO. SorrivaJ. SJfl. Ne»v L35. Thames- 11-25. ATV. , 5-™mhs holiday kt at £87 per 
M. Calendar. aJS. TlKimes. 1im, Border News. ' ' £ao m . ut' Terrs fa M ^ Fvceptiooal tenxms required 

u—w—. ■■ ■ ;js “*■ °‘- 
art| Tyne Tees', SSu. ^ i!S; ’tX^iS.g !j,5rSS 

u ,«« nur,,™ 9JB am. From My Window. 9-4*, The J“« Rj^nWfc 2J5. Lcn J8rtstm.t Mory. 13.98. News. I1JS. K>pUnrt throteh. aSbbt jfi. 3 Mtt 
SF^ppy TQJKL DtSEfiTUY. Waremakera. 18.18b The Revtss. 18J5. C4.15. WaMMOT* Watkj.^92. toe English Hwtory: new seite. I1JK tomae iSkw T.V.l. ptatrt«3m. 

ius. 11.55. Cgtoop. I-.88. gj ADea_ jg^ Manfred. 1145. Hender«m.t 6AS. Sports Desk. 742, Play^Bem Tri an pic. 1240. New5-i 2.02 breakfast room eiceptlowny »cli 
! ll-Df pm. Gajjoping GonreDei. 1U5, Hate Comes Radio IjJMSs Enropeon Soo«r Spe- IKH. You and Yours. 12-27. Dad*)! equipped toteben. Garden. AVI 
d the House. —55. TMsw. the Pninre. 12.88, Fable.- 1245 not. daL 1R28. Late Nifihk Extra- 1—22 Array. 1245. Weather. . Qn-onsfUfalt Ihe bouse, 
unrd Diarv. 6-35. cr-i^- Thame*. 2J8, How* ^ty. 3-88, am, Ratho I 1 Bf. Tlte W«Jd at One. IJfl. The Woodford. London, Els. -55 
0. Treasure Horn. 7-gh Thame*. AFO, Mind SM. Damro. HooT 24L Serviced. Phone 9»9 9M7 (alter 
W.15f ,Ll2ULL!re*«?'«l ‘-,0- TogYi Thames. llJB. J __iSStote MoiheTMB. New. 345. _ 
Jft, Vbcsiwan) New. HJJ* News. 1145. Lectern. . 7.88 m. News. 7JV5. Yoor Midweek A Theatre fn the Family, by A. _ 
cry. 1-45 am. FnJte fof - Ook*: ft«. 1, PnctCgtB, Bxh., . RawHnson! pan l: Cnitain Up. FOR SALE AND WANTED 

TT 1-4.ft- Hoatar-Baumramicr, Haydn.t fl-to. 445, The Cm3 of —. __ 
Ulster >05. Your Midweek, CW* UmJoo. 4JS, Sioiy Time. Death w ,11111 

. . rafm II n. Mutn Farr - Strrrinsky, Banok.t News. prendu 541. PM Reports- 5-S5. 42B3a«mlllt8U' 
1 ltoon.”SS 9M- Offenbach and McssaKf.t 9AS. gfC35^*a' ^ &1 

Anmmied Classes ; The ThraraaL 649. UTV Reoons, 6JS, !*«•+ lfl-Ifi. Dram Rcoral' Bodw sic Ttomo ftnesllOTK. I ra S}lOf( --M 

SHIRT,MAKERS SUPREME, lu oe»- 
«ne. any style. r*nrcri dcavencs. 
E^clustie re-cc>ILinns »ctvtce. 
FkicbLT. 62. bh.-.nctoury Ate. 437 
K7D7. 

aa,RJKDoi 1.98, The World at One. l-M. The 
_ Arehera. 145, Woman's Hour. 245. 
3 ^ ___ _....... Listen wfih Mother. 348. New*., 345. 
749. J*®*- 745, Yoor Wdweefc ptly_ A Theatre fn the Family, by A. 

*W.. 1» PiactOrttB, Badi. r Rxwllmon. pan I: Curtain Up. 1 

breakfast room, etorptlonjllj' *cli 
wdpW kitchen. Garden. AU 
yrraiUc* dtronshout the boure. 
South Woodford. London, Els. :5S 
P.w. Serviced. Phone 9»9 9M7 falter 
4 pjh.v._ 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

ran every wrai. i-nuae -viivs u. ion- ninni vvcrcu „ . „ I UI«, u, ./J/D ru KT- ITV —_ - - 
nj; son at 493 3401. SwlwTiune. Avon STrS° ® * *1 fS* *k*- adveature hols. Go alrtrefc or areeZfi/JS camping treks 
Cll Home. <t>0 Orford Stnsr. W.I. raan.. wscuy. Rcoonl. Spuaken. 20 overland Irom £4- Brochure. Adas tjiirreSi'5n^a“-rTlL*t?5'- 'to May or 
AU CHAUFFEUR DR1AT> R^-R. faBver Y-5i P‘ V,rn,:iUi ncw- LJJO. 564 Hotidays fYM),. S Sou* Ealura Rd_ 0J|^‘”3Stlrek' 
*. Shadow Irom £4.50 per hour. All nrn%._.... . , W^. OI-S79 6635 iAntaca«n:i aPiMvt^^,3 ..... 

tjpra o£ .»ork under taken. 01-202 °^n uw r ?“1^for_2?aBS?2e‘ ABC.-From Apcfl. weeUy flufau w ^t-AS^La Cjy- 
tcr 0734. *»"■ ,*?fl .Ions 2OTL Wide. 2SfL Caribbean Irom London Heathrow. S.. CaJd VadclJa Ib£. 

BARCELONA PROM £2*. Retail). 5£au2 ll^li let-Irdr 
wkly. nigbt/hotel. Freedom Holidays, vn^it Hohdu],* iaTql ;<■( Bl 
01-937 *4*0 .ATOL 432Bi. VnJLAS KS GREECE ana Orert 

GREECE/ISLANDS. Morocco. Sand). *«carrcia.—J-bont 
tav». Turkey or PormtaL 2/3/6 £!^57 «=* 
wks_ adventure hols. Go afcrrefc or ,'V -,^h “mpme treks 
overland Irom £12. Brochure. Ada. ijtlTree?l^ad-rTurkf5'- ilriMnyTr 
Holidays (TM>. b Sou* Ualuu, Rd_ „,iS5r^S5,rek. Otioeniuri^ 
W* 01-579 6635 lAnteica«a:i unw- 

ISMS: Sak s& -JSSk^SnSl I*, o**«*« The 0»rae MM pm, TIi?jik6. -ML House- 
5. Thame*. 640. About OTV 
i. CrrosroadK. 7.88, Survi- LA A » 
Thames 11-38. Police Sur- .{040 am, 
. Y'riur Choice. 12.05 am 

1145, MunJcJj 'IntaiaUOfltd Cnrapeu- 7J8. ccieuranon: me wwp 
OTTV i»n 1973; pitertnnerr Concen-T !?,nsu?h, %IS* 
HIV - 1.80 oaL .News. 145. Prraeraed girt. 9-00. **"^**“2“ 
11140 aisl. Sesame Street- 1145, Joe 90/ RecitaL Peter Pcara.T 2.00. Academy Kstotoaew.929. Wff'JjT; 
1205 pm.' ThSra. 2Jlb House tarry, of the BBC - Mozan. Kenneth LcirJt- 2S1SJ^BT?!S!Slr ^ «Thc 
iM Orbit 5. SJS. ton. Mcnddssbto.t XK. Mathias w»d Bedume Ur Copm Md..ll.W. T*c 
Sowro»*SS0. News- 6-01- Beethoven, t 345. In Rcpcnory '.Alan FinawcM VyoridTnnigta^ ILlg. ^Tbc 

SSTTisl iSm yt*±.**J* gbtho, wjw^tw-os1 S2k‘ »toS! 
Animated ClaMies. .Roblmon Great western , 
•2.05 wn. Thames. 240. £40, Thames, 
it. 245- Hum* 345. Dr jmigge. 12J» ' 
like. 4.29, Tharrh.-. 5-38, CYMRU/YVALES 

f.25w (fnrw'W*.' ■ S-5*. 4-aM pit), ■ Mfn W 
*5* JwTy.wJitol.. <45 4 98. Miri nt Work. 749,-niiteod andCbrtoi. „pUT new are) JnforraaiJoa sutktt. 

• »4W. ,1 .H.1M IM IBP Cv—nfc— Mmiri in 

b. 15-6.30 par. Report 

il-bo.tr mu'ic, new. 
km. 954 WJF. 5»M. 

Short-term 

. Iweek B 

THE COLOUB CENTRE 

• Exlancavfa choice of coicur 
portables and remote control 

Riles from Cf.W per week. 

64 Edprire W, Wi 01-7234035. 
(near Marble Arch) 

de' LEON DRAMA summer school. 25 Tp_ = .CMmsUl 46K42. 
Jtib^J Ain;.. 25—4 iom-ies. KJnra Lse. DIAMONDS. Parcel ol IS aU over I ct. 
Kcw Green. Sr. _ J,‘c to fuw while, For pro 111. intesi- 

mni. Cuneib price ‘H.9S0. Bank 
*«»*«■ Principals please. Rins 794 
“Z10 ;nv tine.. 

WANTED—J< »ize cdlo.—Rirs Slam- 
lord (Lines.; 4-1N). 

oriBbean irom tomton Heathrow. vadcUa Ibto. 
tbroutooui the .year, with Air ,..5?”^ Arthloao and 
Jamaica. Bnush Amaya. BW1A. by Athen*. Greece. Abo 
Canbbran Inicrnaiirmal Travel LuL. Lid.. 82 Kra. 
47 Kcndali Road. Beckenham. Kent. SijKJ’imS-SK’ I-0al00- Wfi 4SG 
01-658 3559/0. iaTOL Obi A CD.) p?L*?i7 

AMSTERDAM. PARIS. BRUSSELS 'CLASS FURNUKEn 
« Brunei. Individual inclusive fault. aujnmmpdaijun Irom studios in t 

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE 1.52 CIS.. C'l'-sC. Li'fljon. S.W.L 01-235 MW t*Dr,'M. ’9 roe<WRrSSt,^’ 
L .600: Sapphire Soltuire 2-55 CB. AFRICA EXPEDITIONS.-}-)* weeks J,! ' 22,* dlL- 
£I.i>oo. Bo* mvcsirocnisroots. 01-035 Young mired groups Expednion T“!y*;*f*ICA or Latin Am,.;,. 

almffi-rr. _ ft “ Kerorav 5?^.^ far fcal Invdlers^?^? 
HA BfTAT Country House nettee 4 aetser. Rd.. S.W.5. 01-370 4011. 

Waitable Bernard W'anlfe loose ALGARVE LATE BOOKINGS inaned «* Drocbur« of ^21^- 
covcrt urofesslonalfy nude. Used, rate avniL (rent 30 May I wfc £5«S D_ «=•• leantcn frotn 
mcniih only. Colour photo and lor 3:2 wks. £66 m for 3. Coo Tto Ovaiand 
material sompk supplied. £30 under bid. flight, viBa and maid. Phone Centre. 46/48 Earls oStSSS? 
Isi rnce.—Rot 0.V2 D, The Times. Palmer A Parker. 01-483 57^5 London W4. Th. U37 a^o Road' 

ROLEX OYSTER. ixa bracelet wateh. I ATOL IM BL brochinte tATOL 
non For quick rale: 2 fan gnld Dens. I5RAEI-Kibbotv arobaesdomu dm FREEDOM .YXD PO] ^ 

. p=im!, kcW onra oiffhnke. 9rt raid ccmoins roots and efc-an holid.iv. Rhodes --j r"J„ 
■Tlctaric.LlTJ.-l-hooc «n 5K7. aavKa.-Hmn S7S. fiMto 7771 lS-35s. e^«a_r" l!« 

SsrS-«s 

. Pcim!, KoW oiryx aiffhnkt. 9« cold ccmoins loots and chesso i™5 holid.iv. RboA- -mj T?!I,9fr5 
tie tack. U7.v-if.one SJQ f-5:7. aattca.-Hwa STS. DMgo 7773 1S-35V Tri7cfl-slo^ 

VUSDtaLI OBJECT. OnT7 IfflJO THE CREEK ISLANDS lirn L 320 Rrrr.l 
Oui' l p^ivair S37 4H42/.I?# JAfi|. or- iwn .ATOt t> AlOl sQSatL l/eCL W.I. Afll 

PIVNOS WANTTO. i wvcflxd&rb carayan on srre at-cw Wh isr\el wSin? 
E'.vd prtoi for pm I'XM SNwwaT. BrinsTty.-Se.. Car JSS#1*' ^ IS-S «rSfa^e^i,*Wuaio«’ 
Bectotein. Bhiibncr and ruber itat SPAIN GUARANTEED BY COACH tour*. fa.a.e. prjfca 5- campma 
rate in-'-'irnicrji. Call rcraidiUonei] with Cnmort 'iimle nr r«imiWiirj lm P. a u, i* 1 *?, v,’.'M Grji* 
SSfi* .«“1^ «*.» Gordon on J2a 6 .teta^oSSE TrSR '** ,iWl- • ' 

«A AL. W.l. .11.734 7452 • Cotltlnuctf nn two* fast ■ Cotitinuctf on page 28 
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First; Published 17 

BERTHS DEATHS DEATHS 

TBtfjaaiWSi “srsiftinstwfca ^BFsrtSia.'tura 

sstw&sps.'BB S^fiSSS'TSit 

‘TSWW&.^JU’srSs ik^rj^r"ircTSsrs jx ysasa: 

S£^-£sa -a 

DEATHS PERSONAL COLUMNS yachts AX» boats 

»M«r tor vina. w.o.c^ t m uncos, ana aausnier 

REES.'—On »ih May. M tj-jr*n Owr- ** .!«, fir T>N toma. 
I»»'( HiMliiul. Irt Anne and Ed—a O.L. J.f- Rod Crc» iLe-oreu- 

j ron. a brother rnr Rachel and I«jW. *21®/ MfoUf-. _ Ftmcral ^Sj 
JSCHOTiy-Oii ?*ih Maj. pra. *t hot ananswacno to 

10 Judith fit« 3ivJ CflDlffCy y; ] ifYrr a_ y ■» ■ 10*11 u'flj_ 

Inna lion. 
SWIFT.—On May —io Elizabeth and I 

Lett and Basil, 
mhood. 

Loved and sadly 

SSSSJ0- <,wn,e una<r ^ (AUER.—On May 25*. peudtfy.u 
«.k __a Cheltenham bb*b botne. Grain 

Aabialv uid Birds ..27 
Appointment Y scant .. ..24 
Ai; L^JufaiiKHO .. .. * 
BoUs'ki .Noli.is .. .. >4 
Basina? Services .. .. 27 
Businesses far hale .. ..24 
Loatrau sad Tenders ... .. 24 
Enlcctalmrcnn .. .. J* 
Flat Sbarfam .27 
For Sale and Wanted .. -7 
Hebdiyi and ' iUn .. 27 and >* 
Lend MoiKn .. ■> - ■ ;* 
Motor Can 
Property *. IS. tl. 12. 13 and 23 
Public Notices.-4 
Srnices.27 
Rentals 27 
Sitnadona Winded .. .2* and 27 
Women's Awwtatmento 

24. 25 and 2A 

sid era lion). 

THOMPSON.—On 25th May. 10 Anne 
(ncc Vtaiiirwi utd Stuan—a son 
rjjme Nicholas fToJIian) 

TONKIN.—On May 2<rd to Barbara 
and Alan—a son (Oliver Charted. 

TL R.N'ET.—On Mae 25. j: Si. Teresa'*. 
\\ lui'IcJcn. to Susan tore Burni and 
Ni.-vlai—a daushier 

VIGORS.—On May 2wh, |0"j. at (be 
Wctrm.fstcr Hospital, ui Crfatina and 
'la tin Vigor*—a son. 

*®/fr®P -i"—=4til *rt Imiiik and 
Michael \\ jTscwv—a daughter iLiz 
Anne), a swier for Charles and 
.Andrew.- 

Franca Marirs, aicd SI. »i&.»* ft 
Major Siaalcy C. FsbeT. klflsd m 
a .non I9IT. The mnm. wru.-c 

Wlnlfrid WtoTp and her many rtla- 
tiom'and fnenda. Funeral. 11.45 a.m.. 
Fmiov, »l*t May, Church or SL John 
the Baptist. Bnwn. Nr Peterborough, 
fallowed py cnamdan at usrtutn. 
Family flowera only. 

SKELMERSDALE.—On May rth. 
1974. after a Iona Alness. Ann (nee 
Onilieri. widow nf Lionel and mother 
or Rotter. Lavhnia. Olivia ami 
Daphne. Funeral service at St,' 
John's Church. Cove. Thursday, May 
30th. at 11-30 am. Nn (loners, 
please, donations to Fans borough and 
Cove Memorial Hospital. Farn- 
borough.' Hants. 

ALSO ON PAGE 27 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FOR SALE 
BACChUS LEADERS . . 

wi 1 take place at Cheltenham Crbu> I SllRtN.—On May Mm. 1*74 peaee- 
tcrium on Monday. Jure 3rd. ^ 
D.ra. laquu'as U hclim ftmih and 
Company. Cheltenham 25233. 

FORD-SMTT B-—Fea.ef ul ly. on May 
2am. at hi? home. It The Abbcv. 
Ramsey. Hants,. Ccuree YYsLcIm. 
oped w jear*. beloved husband ol 

fully in a London nurnng home. 
Luecnnc MatwHIe. widow of WDluni 
Theodore Surefl. Funeral service at 
Teddinjsion Cemetery, Church Rd.. 
Teddlnuton. on Friday, May Jl*t. at 
—Jt* p.m. Flowers may be &eni to 
W. Garston & Son Ltd.. 51 Mary- 
lobone Hish St.. London.. W. I. _ • n. .v..i i.n_ I wvir; nmn oi>. mnoon. w. . 

FlL^heth and UUxr *1 Jen- 1 rmi * .. __ . .. 
—... j. hard Cnmiinn fwfwit I TATtL—On May ..m. suddenly and 

BIRTHDAYS 

nciu and ill.hard. Cremation private. 0,1 suddenly and 
tu< nowers. plcaie. 

GaYWOOD. HUGH MARCUS—On 
Sunday. May 26th. 1974, pcaixfuliy, 
of 2 Holdenhum Avenue. Bourne- t»vi 
mouib. BcJlived husband o( Rm, hlifc >?■*■ 

ait.—on May ;.m. suddenly and 
p«LM.-fuIW, Evelyn Mary Elford Taw 
(4ddk>, of Hildcn. Rye. beloved stuliT 
of May Cremalkm private. Hcj»c. 
no flouen. or (ettynt. 

The Iatemational Bacchus Organisation is looking for: 
i Bacchus leaders in any city of the UJ£. foutside Lon¬ 

don) who would 1-ike to build a new circle of friends 
by commencing a Bacchus committee in their area. 

ii Members tor existing London committees. 
iii Bacchus leaders anywhere in the world where there 

is an English community. 
Bacchus is people . . . fun - - - parties ... a good cause 
... and offers a superb leisure time challenge to those 
who enjoy life. 

Please write to The International Bacchus Organisation, 
Pern bridge Hall, Pembridge Square, London, W2. 
England. Tel: 01-229 6360 (24 hrs.). 

GRACIOUS LIVING 

Wb> my m Uwury bwd nbcn you 
cm have excbsjvc utc of hnuric 
I4[ft^ccmrv nutnor Ivvise mar 
S^etici^SjKeTr Sleeping 6 at (esc 
than hair hotel com Andaw fimi- 
b*«. to-jT-pww ,haL.- tiijuos coo¬ 
per. Ul iTHXJU.'- Kdudcd Z3.‘- 
dai Rt«dnt hataeVErpcr. cardan 
Mot cook (citcrtnn abd fot jdhsu’ 
perum. Onl, helf-fiour mm yput- 
K> W London Ud «»ceScn* base 

Englud. £J0o a.*.; one week mm. 

IM*IIL j 

order, and Miew sr.e « iu*:> coovbiwi 

52; bavins H berths, a large 
com.orrably furaiSMd saloon. Sae Las beeq 

rhP iiimmer moats* and » the .re«l 

with the presaraaon o. um nae. bQ^^ 

VIEWING AJPOLSTHEijf r- . 

PLEASE TELEPHONE CL330 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

leietfiOBt fil-*w» . 4?hfi tjtTier 
Tuesday! w write Rzaieecrtn Ltd.. 
35 PieudiUy, Lo&doB. W.l 

ERNESTINE K. I. LITTLE. Happy 21« 
birthday i0 a real nhc loth. Lo»e 
f”ora Peier and all you.- friends. PS- 
Is raa'i m Imm. 

Bos So rrpHei lbooM b* 

adCbCMKl fo to : MARRIAGES 

The Tima. Uwd™ FC4P 4DL- 

DMdline rnr cmerflanon* and 
altera4ioa> lo cow ItmiK rur 
proni'rrf aSitrlba uui h 13.00 it* 
prior in (be ri» of pabdentoa. For 
Munday\ r«ce Uir deadline if i. 
iHim Safer, W. On Wl cnocrl- 
brioo* a Stop Somber «ni m 
r-irf h> ikr snlierti-rr. Oe jfl* 
!)Vkim«i wacncf rnanUnc rhe 
aaccU^rion dii- 5tm Susbcr rbsC 
be qn-'td. 

HADDOCK: O'SL'LLIiAS.—On May 
2i. ai .Reid in a. Fescr A. Haddock m 
Thelma Mary Ol&ullifan. ncc Fala- 
fCinpi. b.’th of Ctilibihorne. Berk¬ 
shire. 

father of Kocer and Grandoa or 
Javm. Senicc ai BourncaKxiUi Cn> 
matmiinn. on 11mrada>. 3oih May, 
(it 9 a.m. Family flon-co aul., phrase. 
D-r-nalians in ha memory may be 
wm to Cancer Reaearch, cfo Miller 
Bmrhem Ltd. IN Bamatte. Chrot- 
ehurih. Telephone *43>» 

GILLINGHAM.—On May 27th. 
Pcrdiai Hues of Lyndbozst, Lond-m 

fully, at Ranunore HrwtnuU, loiur- 
new. .\nna Chululm, 29 Unhin Road. 
InvenRSv. dearly beloved *i»c or ihe 
laie John Tailor (retired raLviaj chief 
loads clerk). Service on Thunder 
“ 10 3JH si Messrs. Chisholm » Scr- 
nce Room. 10 Giuote Mroy. ln*w- 
ness, thereafter creroauon at Aberdeen 
Cremaronum on Friday at io a.m. 
AH friends rtspecrfuHy Invited. 

SIR L.MVRENCE BRAGG 
(1891-1971) 

VILLA MEGALIAM0S 

SKIATE0S 

DO ANIMALS FEEL PAIN? 

Rd.r ciiui^L I (CALDICOrn.-On May 25m. 
iwj, and 37 rears. Funeral Sioke 
Church on Friday. May "tsi. a: —30 
n.m lnicrn-e.i: •• . ■■ i emeien. 

n„nvn. nndoii _ ,,,_ Flowers to Pinrog. Guildford. 
°''S™ H.'LLITT.-->1_ May. 24ih. at ..the 

Castoa Hall. Loudon. Rogjr Ompnd 
!., •'j- Pcitria. 

ROBERTS : T'LBOT_un :41b 'la» 
m Jf«i, John Robert* at L'Creouet 
b.. Ouen to Maryan OvWh daur":ei 
ot Mr vrJ Mr, Patrick E. ,\sior T'l- 
t<v of 'rr-v-bevd Driie. bl. Pcico-] 
tarr. FTorWa. L -5.A. 

Hrddersfield Royal Infimuirv. WiV 
liam. and 76 lean, nf Lane Head 
House. Sheplej. Huddersfield, hus¬ 
band of In}.* and beloved ra:hrr of 
John and the laic George. Serrwc al 
Hu J Jmficid Pariah Church on .Mon- 
day. >rd June, at IIJO a.m» followed 
fn CirmaUon ■prn-pici at ifc-: MikJ- 

PIK\M CflfCK IUIR AD. »»'« 
TSUSP errr; eTOirt I*. a»oi<S enw* 
In rf»rnir«wls I'd* ih— o cut- 
full} rheriteri n""'i it*l. Mheit 
tboiHand. nf ad>i ri*^nK-utS -Jrr 
handled eueh day rwratfi dm error 
red w- a*i| Ihrmive that <n 
ebrrk sour ad and it ,oa find .in 
error, rcyorl H !o Ihe C*a-Mfirrf 
Qgrnts dtpsocrl hnawdnirb by 
KkiWHmtag *1-234 2*01 Cat 247. 
Me rearet Utd «*o cannot be 
retyeelWr for norr Himi obo rho-*, 
teoorrett insert/an If ion do not. 

•J Sioke peacefully, fti hospital in Ccxn.csta. 
at 130 Manary a«d S6 year*, 

emeicr)- TRfMMCNG.—On May 2sch, 11% 
I. after a torn Bines®. Alan Roy of U 
at the Sumner Co an. Famham. Surrey 

V. wrv Seru.1T ptoct of Potier A Kemixon. 
tc Head 11 Sou Eli Sum, Fandiain. Funeral 
fd. bus- 'iTiii- -ii.Jii a.m M->n.i-.>. Inr~ -d 
athrr of at Famham Pariah Church, teliowed 
rrviccat b> cmruiion ai VVokmu to rrhk-b 
■n Mrs:- rriartves and cfow Irieodf are in- 

vued. An erKHifries io II. c. Patrick 
A Co.. Famham 527ft. 

Ihe Royal Instnution intend* id 

puMMi a caidicguc of the cone- 
spoodcooe at So* L. Bramt. 

StUftu L-nm vrlll be described in 
detail. Any former correspondent 

or relative of j deceased corre¬ 
spondent who wishes to *cc details 

of relevant entries in advance of 

publication should write to J. 

Friday. The Royal Instionon. 2f 
Albemarle Street. W1X 4BS. by 

10 June. Cnufidefliiallty ol tetters 
in the Brass CoUcajoa will be 
tespcLicU ud all personal maner*. 

Are mumil catpcmnem cruel 7 

IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE ? 

For the Uca. write to: 

fbc Uwmo fan Medical A 

VISIT SCOTLAND 
THIS SUMMER 31 

Stay ax me comfortable.. historic, 
redacted 

KNOCKIE LODGE 

Sc entitle R tsearcb I rust (Dept. 
T). .62 Bramball i an> Soodi. 

BramhaM. Otestare. SK7 2DU. 

CANCER RESEARCH- 

SUmucd m 6.000 aorai of besDa- 
fu! Sooribh Hiabbmds borderzna 
LOCH NESS. Private Qsbfag, wxlk- 
ine. riding dinarhiy nnd Iking 
on tbe estate. 

For brochure write 
Knociie. Whiabridge. 

_ . Invetnesa^blre . 

Ten mimnes hum SfciaiJfe v Tis» n. 

This Grecian *&Ic vpfa 1« * * 
peraons is RlCRiDy nsW 
heath. Surrounded fc> a 
fruit aces and voy d»vc w f w™ 
tavern a. EsccJlcnr for chihXren. »iW 
safe batWna- Pries ill” 12 "*****■ 
includes jet travel via Albert* in® 
London H Maodwaw. ferry, trans¬ 
fer* and maid. Generous cHJWren* 
redncdoiis. AvaOabte JuaeJ.S or 
July 4. For derwOs ting 01-624 MJ10- 
or after b p m, 01-499 9951, 

ISLAND HOLIDAYS 
-13 Madden Shea. London 

wir sir ■ 
Manchester Office 0GK136 5676 

ATOL 3I9B 

P*. \RI T'FI»0(>G lesser-, rieaw. but donaii''t» in lieu 
STOM : I .M» REM L-On My 1°. *f devrml m.ir be wir in the Rorjl 

'.tiu jt Bt. G«.:rce . HsPdt Soos-e. MftlKnal Lifeboai Instivuilon. c.n The 
L-nden, by !fc- Per p. v. 7t»s. Htshfield F'merai Scr/icc. Tnniiy 
M.C.. lam blare ta Joj La» rerce. _ Hudi|eT>rHSd. 
Prcreri add-os: Briiefiea Lod&e. '* j^TFRED MUD.-^Jji 
Lutfa'*1. vjir.Tieshrre. 'lc. 1° ■*. atFi. Mari » Howrul. 

denfield Crptnarnriinri. No newer* or W ARD.—O.i ’zgh m i ,rh i,.- 
*»*■ donau-'O. ,n n-rii Mining InuiUue, iTmbrtb ^io-ara 

«f devrml m.iv be wii to me Rovjl MJrl. ,.r \\ j|»Iyvi-„ti “3 
'■■MkhsI Litebaai Insmitkm. c.oThe Puikeia ri'-lrviian r ' nft{*<., 

LET’S CONQUER CANCER 

IN THE SEVENTIES 

GOLPF> VEDOCiGS 

COX : DARVILL.—On 2fuh May. 1°M. 
ji S.Vuyh. Stewart Co* (a Phyljri Dar- , 

Hartm. Ia!». cf P.im-on-Vyc. 
Ja'jphter of the law Tborraji and Mary 
HeRby. Funeral ai 12Jrt o.m.. <w 31st 
Mai. 19-4. ai 5u VCa^'s ParUh 
C.iurch. HiNi-ovkjt. 

Puikeia.. FelrvaioiK!. Reunion] fine* 

Ji ai.\^iwra“- 1«*-'kc[ brtet. Iq&aijfi. 
?} P-ra.. on Tbuuday. .Hah 
-Vj.T- *#Uo»S> by interment at Old 
Felnstowe Pare* Qiorrb 

or *0 Broad Vh». BesfaiH-oo-bea. 
dear wife of Ernest A. Whalley and 
mother of Joyce. Irene and PauL 

*%S?Aa*unia “ M«- 

T»« is tire ann or Uie Catxxr 
Research Campaign, isn't it venas 
*oo7 Plate help to achieve it by 
sending as much a* yon can span 
to Sir Jobs Ren. Csoas Re¬ 
search Campaign 'Dew. DiU 
Freepost. London. SWIY -3YT- 

Pleare heln the Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund in io right again*, 
ci raw. Your donation or - In 
Mtmurum “ gift will help to bring 
iKuier ihe day when cancer is 
defeated. The Imperial Cancer 
Research Fund.- Dept. 160. P.O. 
fi-i ij, Lm> ohi s> Inn Fields, 
London. WC2A 3PX. 

CORNWALL' 

DvTERESTIM; LOCATIONS warned 
tor pbotographic sessions, by leadhig 
Men’s Magazine. Contact Alan 
Walton. 01-353 T2&2. 

Available June. Uie Aotsn and 
Seoiember. due to overseas esaod- 
laiioos. .Aoramne modem bunga¬ 
lows near Bade fr-wn £30 O-w. 
Inc!. V.A.T. AH amcniriee—sleep, 
np io 6.. 

THE COUNTRY COTTAGE 
AGENCY, 

' ‘ 386 HoWcdtmat Road. 
Eonruemnutfa. BPS SSL 

TeL.:..39737.. 

CPT GREEK AND SWISS 

HOLIDAYS : - 

ST. NICHOLAS, <R 

lin^SdJT at - Naitee Gerranb HJLLET .L-Oo May '2J:h. 1974. Edwin h!if -K “qujrics 10 MmOerv., 

& v«™-.o£ MILDER '^ 8'vj ^ _ „ lCBITCHER. Lilian Crilcbcr. spinster 
140 \\*?dua«le Road. Dulwich. <jn .Muy peacefully. late of 4 OM OaJes Cottages. Bodetr 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

teach me to do Lhy wiM. for DEATHS 
thou an my God: Le> Un good Ai«,«, .v _ ... ., 
,n,ni Wui *• pciim ij: if) "Lam .—Vn IMa> jq. m W^pinwcn. 
agrot lead wr. -Pwim 14.. 10 SccMan -WwB. of Sprinrijrvd 

1 ’ Lane. Vftavhi&gttfn. D.C. Funeral 

I London. SE22. M^wr Jobo Graham WUder. R.A. 
HTVXS.—On May.Todt. 1974. at Royal jnd.l. bclovwd husband of Ursa, of 

I Marvden Hospital. Peter .Anthony, ol Otorch Farm. Eauan Grey. Malmea- 
47 Harmer Green Lane. Disrorefl. bury. Funerji at Easton Grey. May 
Hem Cremstioa at Golden Green noon. Family Human only, 
on Friday. May 31. at 2.30 p.m. if wbiwd. to East on Grey 
Family flowers only. Donations may ™tso Couch. 
be tent to Cancer Research Fund. WILLIAMS.—Oo May 2Mh. ax uao> 

BIRTHS 
BAGSHAWE—On >th Ma>. IV74. at 

-ftc Lam hah Hoapnal. to- Daphne. 
*'i(u ul \icboLri —a son. 

BARDS WELL.—On 2 7 ill May at 27 
Wctocck Street, W.l to Sarah tw 
Rowan) and Nteh.Jas Bards*eD—m 
daughter, l us ter f.-r Catherine. 

BJLXTITL »€_On Ma Mth. 1974. at 
St. Thomas's H<*wiiaf. London, to 
Margaret (nee Tnroeri and Michael 
—a ton (Matthew Frank;), 

CRESS WELL-—O" loth May a; Queen 

aentoe on. Wednesday a; Sl John's 
Church Lafaietrc Square. Washing- 
soo. at I0J0.—£.DT. 

BEHRMiOi.—On May ZTUv, 1974. after 

f}*** ,£»*■ nEnpmcrc | BOATS Of ALL SIZES 

LUXURY MEWS luateooette. Oooe 
Hove sea-hont. 2 double. I single 
bed.. 2 lattes. rnHy fnndabed and 
equioped, constant hot water. Avaft- 
abk: July. Aug.. Sepc £40 p.w. h)cL 
RjQg Bcishcoa (0273) 70227. 

We have Htmced vacmailr* on die 
^flowing departures: ' • 
LIXDCS—Fortnlahrlv. B + b.. 
excL fuel sureharse 31/5 £59? W6 
fi». 
SPETS.AJ—Weekly, fl- + b. taeL 
fuel surcharge 1416 1 wade £54. 2 
wwhs £69- .. 
ZERMATT—Weekly. B. + b. Jod- 
tod rorrtiente 1 week £45- 2 week* 
£66-. . ' ... 

]ra a rill* twry by k» 
anttr fnend*. kojoy the e 
osiante ororided by pur 
the fccatfvv aod kriiLCretm 
phere. Pcpanaw from C 
ctay 2 wwka on Friday W 
Mb. Tetephrae or write to 

JOHN MORGAN-TRAV 
30 Tfaurloe Haoe. S.W.7. 
5470 (ATOL 052 B). ~ 

.Caff CJP.T. 828 £555 ATOL 369BC 

bury. Funerji at Easion Grey. May 
JJ. 12 noon. Family H»wv only. 
punadno*. if nHhcd. to Easton Grey 
Fansh Church 

Royal Manden HnspitaL Loodsn. 
s.w.v 

a short illoon. Boris Behrman. of 34 LAVEORY.—On Friday. 24th May. at 
Elm Tree Rd.. N.W.S. 

HITLER. HUT. DA EDITH, ol 57 
Wood Lane, N.6. aged 87. whu 
passed away in Hospital, oo ' 26th 
May. Funeral Service to be held on 
M-mday. 3rd June, at Sr. Aumtine'i 
Church. N.6, at 1.00. to be followed 
by interment at Highgatc Cemetary. 
at 2.00. No flu*cn by requcsL but 
donation* to Cancer Research Fond. 

R.A.F. Hospital, Hafton. Bucks. 
Wing Commander Hush James ...-- _ 
Laieory. Betoved husband of PhyTUs ^ Rxclurd. James. ,\iison and John. Florence Lewfc formed) Dawn: nee 
JJtd father of \ arena and Dane. Funeral service at AH Saints' Church. News widow late of * Boniar Cot-- 

Btrric¥, Henley Cemetery. PenarllL on Friday, at 2 p.m., alter- taacs MH1 Street Harlow Essex, died 
Friday. JIM May. at 2J0 p.m. wards private at Thornhill Create- teEbrana. &wet on7ih N«£mfaer 
Enquiries n Tomabn & .Son. 48 New tonum Family flower* only. ^ Jm. N t^' 

May. Dorodiea SLECKA. Totnasz Secfci. tele of Gar- 
EUaGorduo. formerly ol Kingston- deocra Cottage. Chadsd-HH. Gaydoo. 

LeSS* m 'r» roi-Tbani^. «dc at the late Many Warwickshire, died at Warwick on 
»“■ w2B*n Even Lee. Warren Wilson: dearly loved by John 14th December. 19M (Estate about 

ITWTS —rv, Mtfc M.v ^vw.11. h. f!”3 PNMla, and by her mandchiMren £-*JW» 
nwLwh2^vr ttL^!fiy't pU‘c^u*j>- .it° Mury, Paul and Gregory. Tbe kin of the above-named are reques- 

(ktuah HomttaL Montague Gordon 
(SubcitoT*. of 21 ainton Road. 
Pena rth. bdored husband of MarjOnc. 

Andrew: vt«*F and LEWIS formerly Duparc nee Neary. 
werfaiher of. Diana, and oraadtethci FKxcncc Amt 1m otherwise 

Fan. Cbcalnre. died a1 Bebingion. 
Cfotr-JUrc on 23rd November. 1973 
(Estate about £3.1001. 

GODDARD NEE BOSSY. Annie 
Marguerite Goddard ncc Busby, widow 
hue of Plneool, Thibet Road. Sand¬ 
hurst. Cojnberiey, Surrey, died at 
Hajumcramlth. London. W.12 oo 
15th February. 1974 [Estate about 
£3.iHMDl 

Greece, witli or wrtboui crew Pbouc 
01-437 4K21 Hellenic Hobday* 

STEEL NARROW BUA IS-—New jo- 
70ft bulls, steel cuuns. fitted Usecr 
engmet. immahaic delivery; fully 
trued steal..narrow bu*o. jm month 
from date of order Contact Mr 
Evans. Puissant Ud Id Peokridav 

- cnbfi’n irttr-or 2131 

PORT ISAAC-—Converted cortege. 
Sleeps 8. to let June 7rh-2I*t and 
September onwards.—01-870 3558. 

holidays and Villas 
Would readers phase note that Dm 

Florence Lewis formed) Duporc nee 
Neary. widow lair of » Poplar Cot- 

RUMDM-li.-V" -OU1 Ua vuwu PtVnTl VTTfrn n- w i-wihuu 
Charlottes HoeacU to HQan inec C>LDCLEIIGH.—On May 27th, 7».4. aPttj ^ 
sS “Ruber? OwsvreU^i 5 a hourejin.j of ] Dindc LEWK.- 
claughiei (Emma Janei. 

CLERfeT—On May 27th. at Coukun- 
mien Hospital, lo Clare (nee Perkinef 
and Edouard rietet—a son. 

CROWTHER.—On 25th Ma-. to Jane 
and Dr AnJrcw CftM-ther—iSamJ. 
who rente Mark and Alison. 

DL'FTUS.—On 24th May. 1474. io 
John and Jud:—a >on f Benia min 
John HohreQ), a brother Tor Nlooia- 
Clarc. 

HOUSEBOAT, wfth linriied life on letters ATOL' loUowed by a txmibcr do 
secure Chelsea mooring." Ideal (or • not -refer to t bos number bat to a 
person with ned-buUed houseboat CMJ'Aviuioa Autbreny Ifcencg number, 
but no mooring ot capital to rebuild. 
Offers. TeL 322 6644 evenings. 

laaa. MM1 Street, Harlow, Ease*, died THE S.T.A. SCHOONERS. If you are 
at Bpping. Emc* on 7tb November. a member of the RYA see Spring 
1473 (Estate about £6.41101. ... 

Leonards on Sea. W2Bam Evers Lee. 

Gncwe. Gatley. Cheshire. ’ Aubrey ^Ow^wiiSSJibL^liT,i pffCr^u^~. J? M“i>. Paul Bud < __ 
Herbert Caldclcuuh. aged 82 years. oT Qrmute* West tetSesG' WOOD—On 2?th May, suddenly. 2t I ted » apply to the Treasury Sotfcilor 

^thcr of 'udrer. very look place ar Slough Cremarorimn IT Wallace Fields. Epsom. Aite. j (B.V.). 33-Qld .Queen Snwt, West- 
dcar fathcivmjaw of Kenneth, dear ^ beloved role of Normtut Wood, and f nunsicr. London S.W.l. faffing which 

a member of the RYA see Spring 
Journal page 24 on how to sail as an 
adult in STA Schooners. Sir Winston 
Churchill and Malcolm Miller. If 
not. write STA Schooners. Bonham, 
near ChhAeraer, Sussex. 

CARIBBEAN SUN 
WITH PEGASUS 

GREECE AND THE 
ISLANDS 

CRETE. CORFU. UNDOS AND 
ATHENS 

Sopers vfllaa ana. ipanmema 
(TirfiJiuta return flight, mtfrf and 
FREE CAR from £65. _ 

Ring today (or brochure: (H-637 
2149. — 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296 Regent Sc, London. WI - 

ABTA (ATOL 213 BD) 

FLY: IT COSTS L 
FOR MORE -: 

Bavt. Wen.. Sooth A f 
Africa. Mnfcue East. Mm 
Seychelles- India. Paosran. 
Ceylon. Singapoee. Bi 
Manila, Tokyo. Australia. 
7—i awt and Europe. 

AU inclusive and Jet flight 
Hotd bookings arranged. 

TRAVEL CENTRE (A1XJL 1U. 
2)3 Dryden Cbambeii, 

119 Oxford St., London: 9 
ftl-437 9134J2P54: 734 371 

CRETE 

14 ntnhte tn Barbados ac Tobago 
.from £135 -fTWo centre holiday* 
also avaifablcX AD dcuajtiuui 
from Hcalhrow atarUag AfrU I' 
Ftm cte** hotel* In 3 ulOaranl 
tocariooB. For full colour brodanw 

dear fathcr-m-law of Kenneth, dear ^roiVtov ^ 
Brmdpa of Avert]. Suren and Roberta. LOCH^-Cta M*r iron mwvi 

Mark. .Andrew and Ttmothy. Servter 
at MaccIeKlKs<i Cremai.nTum. oo Fri- 47th rear. Funeral privaie. No tetters 

pta*e. 

jcr.n and JUd!—a >on fBen.umin and flouem to toon than Alen-tr and 
John HMll. a brother tor Nicola- . £Ss’ UdL^ ^wSTlW. cSJE 

e.SiiS. ,,. ,, '■Wp-re Tri nfti-i;s :i»-. 
ELOT^-On!M*v 24Ui ro Man; tnx CHLRHY.—Oo Ton May. peacehillT. 

Vroobte-Ltevetni and Michad after shm fllntsw. Mr*. Jemie Cherry. 

r&jyz. ri WS MFNZ1ES.—On Saiurttev. Mav 25th. 
S^a Lre? A*ri2»S? J" Harrow-on-the-Hin. Alexander 

Che«lte. Cbaries. beloved husband, father and 

beloved wile of Normtut Wood, and 
devoted mother i-f Phffip. HSary and 
Nicholas. Funend u RandalTi Puk 
Cremaioniim. Leutbethead. Surrey, at 
* pjo. on Monday. 3rd June. Flown* 

tbe Treasury Sotodtor may take Step* 
to administrate the estate. 

MS? ^"E^hTsSw. 2TdL fiaSEUWI 

Elder--a dauriuct. 
KFJJLLY-DEXT.—On 26th Mav. 1974. 

•I SL Goor&e's HospitaJ. 5.W.L ta 
Gkre*. wife of Cries HwDey-Dect— 
a ilauetuer. 

HDOGKIX50N.—On Ma« lTih av St- 
-Pant* HospnaL■ Hentel Hemp*tend, to 

Brenda and Michael—a ri»:iyhra 
(Jessica Sarah Jancj. a nster fot 
Andrew. 

HORVYOOD.—CHi May 2£ih at King's 
Collate HosdiuL to Jennifer (nee 
WiBcttl and AHthael -a daughter 
l.Vfarioa Eve)to AnnX a sister tar 
Jocelyn 

HUBBARD.—On 2fth Mar. at the 

grandfather. Funeral vrrkt fa Sl 
Jlary'* Harrow-on-tbe-HUI. on Friday,! 
May 31st, at «.1J pan. Finnlly ] 
flowed only. of IS krai Gerwre Arenue. Wah.vn- tinned only. 

on-TTtantes. ta Iter Men year, rod-™ OR MEROD.—On May rrh. neacefuOr. 
^ Gone Lawrence OmteriSTklJR 
rf Bcfajwd Marr. GrctRHioa at ft. B.CV-.. aged (9. ol 2 Htuleare Road 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

column specially devoted to year 
gtrrtmrng needs appear* «acb Satnp- 
day—don't tufa* it this week I 

2 GUNS AVAILABLE In KJrkcod- 
brigtusliire pheasant • shoot. Small 
syndicate. 1200 birds reared. At leas 
8 main days, and several oatxklc 
days. £500 per sun.—Apply Smith* 
Gore Chartered Surveyors. 66 War¬ 
wick Rend. Carialc CA1 IDS. 

HOTEL GRAM MAT IRAK 
A Tew vaoaneies stiff mu 

this sma<L weU-known. g) 
style hotel, which stands engp 
sandr bench Bear the *Bh 
Matte. June 6. U. 20. 27.2 fa 
£09 per penoth mdudku BEA . 
day Distil and half board terror 
f.-w Mir hmrhctn-. for our brodrare. 

SUNSCAPE HOLIDAYS LI 
23-25 Easecanie Sl. London 

BJA. 
TeL: 01-580 ' 79t« (24 b> 

ATOL MB. 

MOROCCO 

Of Be* and Mary. O-eiratloa k 5« 
Jph"‘i Crrmgretluin. w>kfpt 2 p.m.. 
Fridny. "l« May. Arranceirenu. 
FbedL. W. ChlfTT. Walton-nn- 
Thamea. 

CHISNALU JOHN MICHAEL ALEX 

BrfatoL Moved huib&rri of Vfelet and I 
fvthor of Hcery and William. Funeral . 
Venice. Bristol CaifacdraJ. Taetdey. ! 
Jiutt 4th. ax 2.0 p.m.. taFrmed by 
c-.-maliooT No ftcvnxh by request ' 

TREFOR ELLIS EVANS 

ANDES, beloved son of lack and FOE.—On Mav 26. 1974. peacefuSy. ai 
Olive and brother of David, suddenly 
in London. Service West London 
Cremsiorintn. Harrow Road. W 10 
4 I-' -l.m. Thursday 

1VBARD-—On 25th Mar. at the CHRIST»lfHER^--On May 24th. 1074. 
Royal Corowan Hospital. TndtA. w rrocefully. at htf home. 3 Dyke Close 
Otovy-Anne <nee Wauoni and Ricky Hove. Daisy Christopher, loved aunt 
—a ron (Oliver John AlbcnL brother 
for Matthew and Emily. 

of Enid and Olive and cousin of Faroflv flowen onh 

hii favne. The Pcund. Eaton. Ltt>- Tretor EUis Evan* w*B be bdd at 
ml inter John Hugh Lovett Po<. ^ Panrii CJtureh of Sr. Michael 
DA.O.. arced 05 years, fare of River- •*“ AH Anecte. Aberrxwym. at 
•non. Neratfih. oo. Tipperary, dearly 12 QOOT an Monday. 10 Jnoe. 1974 
Lived hurhand Of Frida tod father nf 
Mary and John. Oeraatinn on Thar*- - —■—-—.... 

“ Ffc"ctoffL MJJHJEL ANGELA. A .enriro 

W liras Professor Of InCHiuiairaJ 
Politics m (be UaiRnioi Goficge 
of Wales, Aberystwyth 1969-1974. 

_ A reprice In memory ot Professor 
Trefcw EUi* Evona <v*B be bdd at 
the Pariah Cfturcfa ot Sl. Michael 
and Ah Anecfa. Atefyrewym. at 
12 noon on Monday. 10 Jnoe. 1974 

LEISURE CENTRE. propcnUon Mld- 
Wsiei COW. See Bn*, tor SMb. 

PRK-UNIVERSITY.—See Pre-Uafwr- 
Hty under Services. 

TIES. BADGES BY ALEC BROOK_ 
Comnany. CJub. School monte to jot 
design by ADB (Dent. Ok 57 BtaaO- 
(<Xd St W.l 4V6 2021/211 

DC BONO'S L-GAME—Probafcfc the 
mdes nnA moM OmtWmWipA mmbf 
of sKUf ever interned. Horn NintT 
North aide of Peter lanes, 01-730 
3082. 

BACKGAMMON LESSONS for beztn- 
nm.—235 4767. 

HAVE A FABULOUS SUMMBR 
HOLIDAY . 

Fly wfth us to thfa' magical tend. 
Sdtednlcd licpaitum from Heath¬ 
row to Tangier. Marrakesh. Agadir 
and Casablanca. Luxuriate in oar 
super hotels or take a Dy/itdve 
scheme or a coach tour; . 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS ' 
185 Kensington High Strew. WJ. 
01-937 5070/4670 (ATOL 444B> 

BARGAIN OF THE MONTH 
.PROM THE SPECIALISTS 

malTatours 
Malta front 7 days £49.95- at the 
(abolons Lancer HOteL or £54.95 
at taxuiiduB -Caxara Conn, both 
imbI jutew. Onfty ^ws *nr9 
May 31 'or June 7, 14, 21, 31 
omy. TeL: 01-682 ft»5 aTM. 

5UN DANCE IN MORO 

Scheduled flight, waier-d: 
saRicfl. horee-riding with Mete 
Son Dance - VUIage. Three t 
darky (wWt face rood, a comP 
Ue tw«4i chalet. Explore Mon 

01-730 SKI CM InsJ foe \ 
bare or write: 

Sun Dance Morocco. 75a E 
Street. S.W.l. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

MELT INTERESTING PEOPLE at ---i---1 
Parties, ditcmsfcms. 101 different ivcwm nevnv . 
eicm*. Prof./gradJO-35. ■ For details —Super modernized 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
CECON AIR) 

WHEN FLYING 
TOP FLIGHT TRAVE 

Frederica and Eric Swviee at die I PDNT1 rt-.X.—Or Mai- 2£th. 
JOHNSTON —On 27th May. th?4. *> J-- Diwm -Crenniorium. Bear Road. 

the Western General Hospital. Edliv 
bur*h to Amhca and .Man—a 

HrSES-PMRRV.-On f May. in.Hon-- 
Vtms to Diane 'nee Hughes' and 

Inrhum. on Friday. May 31 «t 
1—41 cjn. No Rower*, by rennefa. 
DonaiJona IT required, to cancer 
tvs-arch 

Reverend Eric Dnnstati Pcmiire*. aged 
*•; yean. M.aik ot Downside. Cathc- 
nral Prior of Cotreihurv. Funeral. 

of thankacirins will be hdd for Ma 
M. A. Didt at the Paridi Church. 
MouWord. near Wallingford, u 3 pm 

come to the Gttwvenor Hotel. Vic¬ 
toria (by smL any Tuew, Wed. or 
Than, at A15 or KJO tun. London 
Village 731 4366. 

Rupert—a daugiirer lErnma ^blaatll. CT.OTHIER—On Mav 26t«. 197*. 
ENNEDT.—On May 2?:h nr Frirnte* I after a road aceideiiL Emma Etba- 

SLifaSiJILteawSr* in1ba ™ FANTASTIC Hmrim Packard. See 
nownvlde Abbey, fhundav. May ioS I _^^Shooc RcaUln8 4J6712 
.*..•11 p.m. R.I.P. ■ I GOSLING.—a memorial 

30O-year-crfd cottage, sleeps h. avail¬ 
able until i5Ch June^ateo 29th June. 
6ih July. 31» August and SepBembur. 
From £30^—'Telephone: Swimbridge 
369. 

K£NNiEDY.—On May 2?:h at Fr 
Cottage Hospital rcr Caroline 
Corel ami William Kennedy—: 
'Thomas Charles Rand'.1 

MIAIA. -On May 27llt. Frmcess 
Beatrice HospiiaL S.\\_4, to Jane roee 
Povi and Jonathan—a non i/ulian 
David 1. 

MORRIS.—Qn May 7-fch at tluecn 

TGLOU—On 2«lh Ma_ ^ DAVTS—On May rth. 1974. FUrd Thnr 
and Jeuica (nee Rutherford) ai Gertrude, of 1 Earhto« Coax Earls *l 

Shields Maternity Hospital—a Avenue. Folkestone. Kent, wife nf K 'i.!- *" 

.Mary's. Roehamptoo. to Pauline (nee 
Horton) and The Honorable Red¬ 
mond Morris—h daughter (Oilvim 

OStRiy>.—On • Stay 23th. mr L iserpooi. 
Mairmity Hospital, ro Caroline (nee 
Turner I and Kierao—a dwKhler 
(Katei. 

PAP 4ZOGLOIL—On 2«ib May. to 
Leon and Jessica, I ncc Rutherford) sl 
South Shields Maternity Hospital—a 
daughier 'Elena ElUabcih Angdiki). 

Mllfk—On May 2?ib -ar St-'-Mary”* 
Hospital. Paddington tLindo Wing). 

_'o Pnw and Pedro—a son. 
TORCT.-On "till Mav. 1974. at Su 

Teresa’s. Wimbledon, to Adrienne 
«nee Lrrockt arid Mark Piercy—a 
daughter iBethl. 

POULTON.—On May 27th to Helen 
fnee Woolley) and Roger—a son 
I.Xficfuel. Johm. 

PRICE.—On May 27th. 1974. to Dtena. 
wife of Robin Price PecteariJan. 
Lfanfor. Bull—a daughter. 

WINN.—On 23tfl May,, to Yvonne 
• nee Wheaton) and Norinan Prynn 
a an iChristopher John Nicholas). 

heth. aged 7 years, greatly lo’rd 
daughter of Peter and Sue. and sisret 
to James, Louth and Rewemsry 
Please no letieni, Prrnue funeral. 
Flowers may be sent k> Levertcm and 
Sons. 624 Finchley Road. Gotdera 
Green. VW.II tomorrow (Thursday) 
hr 2 o.m. 

. to Pauline' (nee DAINTY.—rin May 23rd. T»74. after FYKE.—On May 26th. 1974 peacefully. 

•..:n p.tn. R.I.P. - tjArauuNW.—a memorial service nil! be 
PRENTICE.—Ot M»7 2Mh. Lanrencc held for Coril Henry Gosling, at 

•'luart. bekwed htnband of Madge. 51.^ Mar*-* OrarcK HatfieM Brood 
of Sirav Wood Cottage. Hants. ?ak- on Wednesday, Jane 12th. at 
Funeral service. Sl Luke's Church. J P-n“- 
Ssray. Hams. Friday. May Slat. ttJO -— ■ . 
a.m. No lettTf*. no moumlna. by re- „ 

rwVi P0™.0*1* jf JS J?63” INMEMORIAM Foundation Apccai. Gloucaier Place. 
London. W.l. Family flowers only to WELI&— In ever kreuig manory of an 
Langham Browne. Lymtnmoii. Hants. adored only son and brother, Charles 

hale and WacM. 
A salax «iU he VARY GODMOTHER S4)A- CSo- 

held.Joc.C^U Henry Gorimg. at dcrefla seek* Derm. fob. Sec Sin. 
St. MaryN Church. HatfieM Broad Wanted. 
Oat on Wednesday. Jane 12th. at WRUfcrt wanes mCorouctan about 
- v - modern cuha. wuebezaft. Ac Pemonai 

dcreUa seeks perm. fob. Sec Sin. NEAR ST. IVES. Cornwall, Super afe 
, On lo fine Cortnsh bouse Steeps 6. 

■lihK w*nn mformattau about Half-mile sea Also Mamie ffom. 
modern cube wucbczalL Ac Pemoual Uayic 3365. 

We aperfalise ton save. 
- soh; teroem adcama. fowesc 
tartt.. South Africa. Lusaka. West 
Africa, etc Stndcnt and group tfia- 
coonis. AB ached nled Hisht*. 

ECON AIR INTERNATIONAL 

il3/uESoS^rd^P“St- 
606 7960 

-(Afeflmn Agent) 

Pdari Miss Ingrid Wehr for low 
coot tares to USA. Australia. Africa 
& Far East by arhrriifcd caxrier. 
Also-: sdectnd . tlesricarioos. of 
Etxopc 

Worldwide Iow-ooh flithu 
USA .and - Canada car I. 
Anorain . New Zealand. 
West. South and Central AL-..... 
Caribbean—EbTOdc. r . _ ". 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
lAtrime AgeuaO 

31-32 Hannarircc Londotv S-W-L 
TeL 839 1MU (4 jtaea) Telex 916167. 

29-31 Edxwswe RA. C *. 
•Marble ArS Tohel. Wl 
402 9373 (4 line*). On Amocu 

. with Ttard Tlrfcrt*. ATOL W 
'* Open every Sac ID ua.4 p.. 

experience u poraible: strictest oraft- 
dcocc—Wrrero firer msuace: Boa 

yea re of pain connuseausly home. 
John Gordon flare Rcva] Flrat 
CropBL of. tittle Horireslcy. Coteb*-^ 
ter. Setrlce 1.15 p.tn., Friday. May 
'l«t Lhae Hnricrslcv Church, fol- 
l»»e(l bv cremation. 

ai St Josephs Hoaphai. PreMWt- 
Edtvard Joseph Pyfce. of Clifton HilL , 
mar Gamang. Lancashire, beloved | 

lan BaJIamlne WeU*. Major. Renal 
AidUery. aoddmally kffied on active 
aervice. May 29th. 1942. Joan and 
Alleen. 

Patricia and Edward and a lovinx 
grandfather. Funeral at St. Maty** 
Chnrch, Great Ecdeston. on Thura- 

dearea father of j BACK.—In proud memofy of OMta 

0322 D. The Ismei. 
GIFT OF HOUSE: National Chariw WILTS. Bote. Shdom. Punmebcd | 

fovicrinc voluntary aervice seeks Sift country cottas* or Bat for A with : 
of home with ten ramus or more m telephone, reqnired 3 mondi* team I 
Central London. The Charity is wont- urid-June.—1TeL 024 02D 304. | 
ing reicipally for oeedty old persona. 
Modern ired self-contained flat cuidd ■ 
poanbly be retained by donor. Hcos^ 

I OOald he named 'm mpmrar nf fniflilv NORTH BWoflTUBCa 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

WARNING' 

tod- Australia. New Zealand. 
South Africa. U-S.A. - - 

G. R. B. Back. RN-. IriBed at action 
commanding H.M-S. Orion. Qete. 
29 May, 1941. 

could be named in memory of family 
or loved one. CoiuidetaMc saving id 
Estate Dmy pembir. All details on 
request —Tel.: Mi*. Maty Andereon. 
01-437 I62S or 01-139 3722. 

tape, deeps a, available June, July. ■ 
Scpu, 'ortnightiv ku preferred. £20 
p w. TeL 01-MS 6140 uttorniuaaJ. . 

VIKING- CLUB LTD- 
12* Archer Street, PfocadDf 

W.l 

Book you* rconreree travm 
wnh a tepuuMe. travel .aexvtcu' 
O/w AimntU* fI55 Return LA. 
023 301™ OO. Nfcw York 05. 
INCt. HOLS.TO GREECE FROM. 
£44. 1. 2. 3 or «. WEEKS. 

01-734 9161/2266/4244 
CAteUne Agents) 

NOMAD travel 
- ATOL 274/B 

HB -Sureca Grins.. W J 
01-263 5557 

TKAVELAIR TO : i.: 
AUSTRALIA A NEW ZEALANv-. ; - 
VIA TOKYO. -HONGKOh ' .. 
-SINGAPORE,__ t- 

or vta the Pacific—Y-,.. . .. 
CHOOSE . . ROUTE— .;...' ■. 
FLY YOU THERE— . 
Trasebit, luuanackmaT Low (l • . 
Trod, 40 Gt. MariborooGh . .. 
Loodon W1V IDA. 01-437 601 . 
&■ 33T» Gon. Akr Tr-. ; 
OrnanlaeiH Licence Nsmbei 10 

Tboraaa'a Drive. Pinner HAS 4 

with HALS. GRAFTON.—In mood and OXBRIDGE ENTRANCE 

the fare L. A. Davis ot Reigau. 
and mother of Jabn. Goof and Pal. 
Fun era1 rervice. Holy Trinity Church. 
FolYestone. on Friday Mav 31m. at 
3 o.tn FloaSK to Ham brook tnd 
tobnn t Dover P-Vid FoIXeernne. 

DFN?l*GH.-On Mav 2«th In hosnttal. 
Frederick Georqe. aaed 69. of 23 
Mcrtand P be. Tauenharrr Corner. 
Service at St. Mark* Church. Tairen- 
ham Corner nn Fridav. Mav ’!« a» 

tragic snddenneH in Ms (Dth year. grarerul manors of Uattenanr 
Alexander Juliro RyKte. beloved Tanner. R.N.. also of ha. Capt 
husband of Maria Rvike and facbcr Ukwc membeia of ibe Ship s C 
of OtriszoDbef Ryifce and Nina *** ihdr in saving i 
Flaledar. Funeral nervfce wDI be others duriuq the evaettadoo of Dun- 
bcld on Saturefay, 1st June, at 1M kirk. May 29. 1940. 
P.m. at the Framcfaean Friary. South . .. — 
.Ascot. All further inquiries and BAR FORD, N- F, 1879-195], 
flower) w J. Burke. Funeral very dear husband of Mary 

ureteral memory of Ueutenanr Hubert I —Talbot Rfoe under Services. 
Tanner. R.N.. also of ftfa Captain and HAPPIER LIVES tor kmefy old 
those members of the Ship's Company people cut be provided by tour 
Aho lost their live* in saving those of Will, Ploese include a bequeet for 

very dear husband of Mary. 
Director, Sunotoahill. Amrot. Tel.. I HOARE.—In fovina memory of Peter 

IRCOMBL5MITH.—On May 240. fflRT 

^ ATE^G EOR G E PATRICK VIFniIRTS 'm io 
at FritnweU Chorcb on Thurxf**- BENTLEY.—Only jon of Mr. and Services column. 

30th May at 2 p.m. Cut flowers Mrv £- B Shaw-Yua. of Ryde. OM SLIDDAY AF 
ante to G. Yntms *nd Son. Tkteunt. l a Vl - brother ol Gladys moutl). Lai drivers 

11.15 a.m. Flowers ma'v be -ran to ^COM^MITH.-^n lito 24dt 
Truetove*. Sutton. Surrcr- I 1974. poacefufy.h^hommM. Irek, ven 

DERBYSHTRE CELIA WTN1PFEO. 

•uo- tbe Naikmal Benciolem Fund for 
**ed. 3 Liverpool Sum. 

London. LC2 
Tbe INTRODUCING QUAKERS, this in- 

rerwUn* Tb-page paperback about 
the Society of Friend* FREE from 

, _ Quaker Infornnrion Service. Room 
»• 60. I trend* House. Fusion Rd.. 
1_ London NW1 2BJ. 

IN UNSPOILT N. DEVON, ooovorred 
ffahennan'* cottage. 2 mfles bench 
and uffitig otub. avaBoUe June 29t&- 
Augu*t 3rd.—Phone btetow 449. 

GOZO 

of 43 Aihawone R-md. Lmon. ftoN. 
—Passed away hr (tic Luton and Dun¬ 
stable Hospirel on 24th May. 1974. 
ra her 79ih year 

desr brother of Emd Finon *ef- 
vice at Ffimwell Chorcti on Thurwf**. 
30th May. ar 2 p m. Cut flower* 
only to G, Youtnt and Son. Tkehurst- 
No leans, please. 

'^mT”ALl^rSyllVU^ SCdrriSH'hoiMay farmhoie. dmoL.l 

dt^e >g« *** B 801 | 
old and lonely ui-240 0630. 2* bra. a The nmes ____ 

WANTED. oomfoneMe 7 bedroameri 
bouse—easy reach Loodon Airport for 
lop Spaont Wm"*™ and Unfair. 
1m /oiy.Hih November. Ref*, .given 
and reomrad-—Boa 0061 D. The 
Tunes 

PICK RASPBERRIES m Scotfapu: 
mid July to mid August. 54Le. to 
Vac Wort. 9. Park End Sri. Oxford. 

A DIFFERENT MALTA 
Au toy flic Mediterranean fafagtd to tbe sun. only 20 mins, by ferry 

born Malm.. Uncrowded 1 candy 
beaches; Hotel* sod apt*. 2 WE*, 
front £79. 

Phone bow 01-222 7575 
Few vmes. July A Ana.—HURRY I 

TRAVEL TICKETS LTD. 
360 Old Brampton R<L, London, 

. .fATmW533 . - 

LEAVE BRITAIN’S BLUES 
BEHIND - 

We have tbe largest actatoon ot 
holiday* to Greece and Cyprus 
forindtog 1, 2 and 3 cense b6B- 
daya. coach wura, crufau snd 
ftf-inve. * 

GREECE . ( 
REGULAR A RELIABLE *'" 

Special price* for bolidzya T 'i " - : 
artinn 10. 17 A 24 June. I «r,:. 

Athene. £56- Spetxai £60. MykOf ‘ 
£64. Include* aO anrcb»j»i. A*-' 
2.' 3 and 4-wcok boltefaon. Hid' V • • 
avety-Monday. ' 1. 

FALCON HOLIDAYS 
TeL 01-897 2636 

- ABTA ATT. USB 
OCEANWAYS 

. .3 liny market. London. S-WJ 
A^-T_A_ 01-839 6055-6- ATC 
HUB. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,699 
FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

0006 D. The nmes 

PIL11 BfcbUL t HOUSE wKb i <wnd- »- “PSiL 
mill. Sec Country Prontfiv ttfao Ikhzsc tu ' acres. Of fa 4 i/c 

TKOl BLbSHOOn^K roT^Auttratan soltefl . wlUl . 'breaktott 

Thvt puzzle, used at the Edinburgh regional final ol the Cunt} 

Sark/Times Crossword Cfttnn7>ion.«Wp. was soloed within 30 
minutes by 14 per cent of the finalists. ORAL 

CONTRACEPTIVES 
AMD HEALTH 

FLOWERS SPEAK 

FROM THE HEART 

Ftowera help “ilicn wrroo ana 
uomlort thrae who eneve- a- t*ur 
csratwnv o: from alar, nrreoi 
vwu venrinri-nii wtfh ihe e-.tr le 
reucc ot ftoweni from tout Inter- 
flora Florot. 

TKOL.&LbSH Ol>rfeK tor liTtnton 
■ntcrexu w 5us Wan tea. 

UNIIRMSHED HOISE wanted lor 
ren: -S D.-roa/ S Htnu— See 
Property anted. 

PRIM.- n * PRO IMIS Vtfair eye* Scr 
W ’ ' ist. 

GOLF/5AILl%G. KENT, co-owunhip 
2r.J nomis —Sic Country Prop- 

ZERMATT WEEKEND SPECIAL. 
_ _ - Dept*- Gatwfek -I8J5 htz., tl/S. 

gfan hotsc In 7 acres. Offers a/e arrive!-back at Gacnick 20J5 ma, 
mites with dinner (breakfast 3/6. £35 mcL thghu. coach transfer* 
upumali vac July. Aug.. Sept-1 4t b. A b. at Hotel ManeibornWick 
chJUicn and P«a welcome. Tele- All surcharges included. CaD.C-p.T 
Phone-Mambead 1062688) 176. 828 5555. AlOl 369BC. 

BURNS HOTEL, Barkstoo Gem.. 
S. W-5. Luxury hotel at reasonable ■ 

^elharemMl broduve: ftid’oi-373 "SJSiS1* ““jl 64 .happy andfaa' nod 

OVERLAND TRESS with small free-'I 
dom aeetong young - mfaed gnoopat 

•' 2/3/4Z5 wha. by nHnl bra from car; 
■Morocco, r Greece. Orem. Toctey or 
ScantHnwlfc. ■ — Temrek.- CaxJateJwtst. i 
Real. 01-467 3473 - - 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHT. ma re 
Fflgt» to at* deafmarion at bo'-':., *1 .. . 

prtae* and condition*. ~ - 

kew-Ways TRAVEL 

_- amtthine. litoL bok. sell caierina 
-r.J BWiim —Sic Country Prop. Dracn-i mn i ,n.M ___ ^ . ■ fiaafrilfa*. or bold*. WkJy dm™ 

JUNE . JULY ONLY—luxury (1st.-— LA J. Travel LtiVi R?! 
„hT Pfal-jhanng_ m Hncclecote. Glomraaer. Phone «J45» 

AFRICA TRAVEL SPECIALISTS. 
I ravel io Africa or any other part 
of the world. Advance - booking 
chance* - CanatVa-Ui.A-.. Caribbean 
N. r.C_ 946 Eastern Aveode. Ncw- 
bory Phtk. ■ Earex. 01-597 0440/0449. 
(Agenta tor torliowij. 

169 Bdgware Road. Londoft,. W-^-ir.C.p ■ 
01-402 5284/5. ' ’ <■-' 

a SmflDK Sweet. W.l 4H-43 S'-! 

Agaw lor Alrtmea 

“ The most comprehensive 

medical study ever carried 
out in the world." 

We would like to thank 

the 46,000 ladies and 1,400 

general practitioners who 

are taking pan. 

H. KENYON LTI>. 
MJNERftL DIRECTORS 

Du A NUdn Service Private 
Chattel* 

45-47 Edgware R.ud, WJ 
01-723 1277 

<2 Kenaimnon (Tmr.h Sri. Iks 
01-9J7 0757 

CAN YOU WAITER GARDEN I 
Summer in Chelsea —Sre Rentals 

lAto.t A«.KS »„ M.,,, -r- 
-erlve* 

FINAL rear LowJou mrdwai wndent 
Cannot afford market rent* WQJ 
homc-sn Tor owner abroad. Boa 0283 
D. fhc runes. 

SHAPIRO. Kra.iddauctucr of JoKPh 

nXS ?T$ ** «» Watatoura aJOI 
and Clastle. 01-703 4175. • .....* 

r,i! 'W GtN'SEf ta Brendan. --- 
N Devon LaModle. Fife. St. Man- ' . , 
fit* Gucrnaev Hove and Selsey -KENYA SPECIALISTS. Alto low farm 

ran.-! C2rr:*tj 

Previsai 

"nr hnur z'.'.i 
... , __ JD-TOURS, off die benren track. . W » ,, *' 
3 I c”lnPfa|e off-be** travel oeotre a.. • 

ftume*. YV.mtton Bomert. Wflts sleep 
2-1® ^!sp Wrt"* »ttenu -Darmod 
Ltd . 82 Kaumnon High Sri. 
London Uw» «SG 0I-4.U 9728/3264. 

Shapiro wishes io locaie Hannah Leah FAIRLAWN APARTMENTS. Shorn 
Shapiro, daujthtre or Abraham long lets for familica op holiday or ■ ■' —— — - . - •• ■ •- 
Shapms. erancWaughtH- ol fix raDbl cm the move. ComfonabltrtilW _„ COMPLETE IMMERSION, gefabom 
ol Zarln. Cxcstixhawa. Potand- equipped rervice flat*, slecplne 2-8. SPAIN.—BesDCffid viffa above naapoRt fivmg in comfortable French homo la 
!‘.“ic cootect Esther Sieinhaner. 45 from CS per fiat per day. Complete mBaae near PaiatrngeH: speraaebtor rural Burgundy to realistically learn 
Hilihead Sri. Glasgow GI2 hOA. tlicbcn C.H_ T.V_ ph0CTe. \facn. . riroadoo.; lovely beaches: sleep* 10: French, French cooking and\wtne* 
^ 'itend. coo. baby shrine, parking, base*. 3 bath.; naadeotcookigartkaer; June . Only adtilu up to 4 st-'Vithate. Foe 
)VIET repauuUon from (he West to tube (Holland Park), easy access ("» p.W-—Tdcphooe . Manoocao mfonnadoar YcVabo. ' PaiHy 89640. 
1W4-47 alter Yalta Coum Nikolai . ‘ Won End. 109 Elgin Crescent. W.lI. (ConmalO 3?7. -. Seines. Mpnee. . - 
Tolstoy hot been coaunisnoncd lo 01-229 501)6 
write a history of thfa opeeathu). holiday FLATS.Chehea.see Rental*. ■ — . 1 “ ■ ... <j - 111 
and fa aniious to bear from anjone BHIXHAM.- DEVON. Super view* over 60 GREECE. GO NOW,Sommer bob- PARIS, « SINGLE, £H‘ wnwi by 

South and West Africa. India. Aim- | 
tralia.—LA.T. 230 Grand Bldici.- 
Trafalgar Sq-, W.C-2- 01-839 KN2/ 
3/4; 24-br. service. (ATOL 487D) 

Sol.-etc. -TAP Hiefra every Satar- 
P. Copt in June £09 pp -tar 2 wta. 

—Burootei HoIkUiw ' 196 -Suucm 
New-Rd., Bimdnchan) 23, .021-390 
4021/2. CATOLi.208BJ__ - ... - 

*wtonrins « crioduh Sl, WJ lofl Regent JC 

Please support further 
research by the 

ROYAL COLLEGE 
OF 

GENERAL 
PRACTITIONERS 

PUGH ft CARR. KN1GHTSBRIDGE. 
beautiful flort*trr for all occasion*. 
118 Knlghubridge. 584 8236.. 36 
GkXJixsier Rd. SWT. 1R4 7181. 

Please coo tact F-.fhcr SLrinhaoer. 45 
Hillhead Sl.. Ghugow GI2 HOA. 
Sc.ifiand. 

SOVIET repauuUon from the West in 
194447 alter Yalta Count Nikolai 
Tolstoy hot been coauntsdoncd lo 

COMPLETE IMMERSION, gnabom 
riving in comfortable French home la 
rural Burgundy to realistically lean 
Fma*. French oootong and'.vttoes. 

. Only adults up to 4 ai- h rfme. Foe 
mfoiTMdon: Yctafco. • Pailly 89640. 
Sraariiea. Mpnee. . 

• lead-Tripe.—Phone 01-734 5413. ^tnicp; ^ 

■-:-—---5V'f! 

AB8THAL1A- and Nesa Zealand v% V 
Canadian pacific AASnm. FW s1*illi.ii; -.jr a 
totcfesdiig new route via Cmm d; -j..-> 
Phone now for etcc,fane/one '■ . : c 
fisrea oo 01-930 5664. or mjfl . "he*. I'nilfd 

- CUwllaa facMc Airitor* 62 .- 
gar Straare. W.d . 

_- urt - • ano vacs 

FRANKFURT,' > 
..■Prfeast-' toctodr* 

tar ooif i-j 
i OriMtor" 

days—Athene from £C0: One . from 
£48; Corfu • from £39>—Vafcraoder 

Oitdjid Adrenmre 

ACROSS 5 Agree talks perhaps _ for 

e nnr4w nnfttMtt ■> fsi Gitche Gurnee etc. (5, 5). 

ol croquet Lot */_■ _ ,_ ,h.._ hi4 ,nrh,!«i»m ■> ol croquet to, sj. 
^ This I have somehow to race 

if T do the honours (9). .. 

10 Jack’s back thrice, in oppo¬ 

site directions (5)- 

go thus in his enthusiasm ? 

(9). * 
8 Heavyweight not up on 

points (5). 

MORE POSITIONS 

FOR LEADERS 

WANTED 

with Information. Pirate contact 68. harbour. autaCtiwr home, to to. July. day*—Athens from £40; One from train. Ifegy service*. Opcri tO eVery- 
AsWey Gardens. London. S.W.l. Auirmt. Stast* 5. 2 bads, ierraee. |4S: Corfu' from £39>—Vafcraoder onef—N.U3. Trardl, . lrj' Bofaoa 

LORD OF THE JUNO* at Work? RJna Terry Hamer. Brirham . T2*S^ '01-995 1122 (ATOL 278 BL Rd.. London. NW1 25X.'Oh-387 9456 
7.000 M|. ft. offices ietiself See Z2Z7. _ LOOK. Greece (ram Ml lunn truin ; -OP *dc*I. j V- 
Office*. FKW JL7CE VACANCIES at Sfipw 05 Crorua" from £«.—Eouaoo SUSwovpNWtS Ovcriand Adventure 

DALE CARNEGIE. Free preriew* HoteL Port taiac. Bulk 1527 on par. ^Travel'Alritoe Ageata) 01-836 2662. Hobday* .Kunnaodn 44" dam. 8038 
bucin soon—iiec aertria*. ftonro( qnafai Cornfah Btung niani werikend from 31 + mam 'tOOM Boropcari' * ' fiSaO 

ROYSTON.—U It) Richard RtiMMsUri ' Good Food and wine fa flfarig £23.10 irid.-HStMta. • WtW. tefag 370 4317/8 far free hro- 
aon of Cl ill on) F and Phyllis Renton friendly sarioundmtn.—TeL: 264. 01-722 626* (ATOL 0*5 BCD). - chute. - • ... ' 
tormerfy tare ol Barclays Bank EAST CORNWAIA. Self catcrina I7(h- UMBRIA,.Italy, aoperbly ntoated, mete- MTOAS—Malaga. Taint, Aficance, 
Limited. Oriotf. ukate comnmnjcau "LTW? fannlrtuBe. WeU equipped «*»«««? torn txwae-reffl com- Gerooe. Mrtpn. Faro. Athc». Oirin. 
with Franriv Alexander & Co.. Sq(i- fK?y 'V** ** ®- W" Pmry and tori*. Ideal- for- - writer - ot - pamier. £ftiS0«IS®ad<ArlOL S83B>, Tef-i 
ciums. hunoiuadak. Bcrkahuv. when (»■. TeU Dob*r,n* (057 q*i 565. - Available June and -Inly. 01-29- 1252. . 
he will be pra itifonimua ta to CORNWALL. ROCK. Gdn, (fax for 5. CORFU, Owing to eancellaUoa ii'rw y““ ^ JUNff, Ptoau vHla ntt nt 
advantage. lu/r 5-AujL 2. €125. Bo* 05 is D. The wdtoded vilfa on aca araiiabte 28th '^ddem . tSk/Oaoe. SUcp* 4/6 Also 
HE FINEST REGENCY house _ J™”- .. , - Jnly-14 Aug_ a bo Sot*, fffp 6.- i,Ayaaifa*c iOTt.» 
£273.000. See London and SoburtaH- DEYON. b wlles.sa. 3 futnaheO farm Tel. East Stour 400 5S5(™,x?i^.I0SE!,one (ri*ja).-<M^ro 

“y*1 ”, WrvGLg.' £H eetnen by "*n fflafat frmn Gacwidc Md eenJUir) -l . . , 
gain. Dagy aervteca. Open » every- Afao* vaa^N^Mu5Si,H: „; ° ,hj‘ It KXti 
g*= N.U^. Travel. - m Bcwoo btoT 2Scb.^S£n^te»br. 01 Ul- 

NWI 2SX. 01-3S7 9456 broch m Dr 
rM&as,, ■ - -ling MWO* TrareL 01-789 Sl Kitcjnes 

AdretOTe fATOL 025 B). . t0,llClaU hud «, 
4^SS« £52asaa- OWIA, itoionksia,.aueikal^..mPPKl:“° ,5 
+ db/djfafl Tbe eemplett overrimd top tf *!,- , rfe^Slon tl 
2J2J: “**.370 *3t7/g tor free to»-. • £345. Calf or write Ann .Grarbon, '"‘Cli was r 

THE FINEST REGENCY house LjjSSr 
£273.000 ffae Lomtan and Saburtafl-J DEVON, b bdles sen. J futnahed farm 

■LSSELl —bee bale and naati. 
EXCHANGE FLAT in centre of AtnHb 

Oam lor flu rt Ccotfal Loudon. 01- 
'0.1 0227. 

HOUSEMAN / WOMAN frr e&om 
pc«r. See Donts*rie Slnaaons. 

eoiueea. Sip 6/8/li Few vacanclce INDIA OVERLAND. £85, l Iidy & £2 
JutK-Ovtcbcr. V5-£TS. Cole. Hawfc- 
etojreb 1041M 027) 239 

DORSET. Medieval home, sleeps 6. 
8 mile* station. A valla Me June and 
*!ery*mber. £35 o-w Dorchester 3500. 

Aug. ButurfifM. SriUtogjon. Ye#. 

™»afa villa bo W a- 
J'tog* 4/f Also 

108' Nferuw High Sc. SW19. Rt 
OI-S42 593S C34 hrsJ aTOL S18BC. 

E.MBA5SV EMPLOYEE reek, aooom. FRINGE LAKES, luasur dali* LESVQS vHxJk bf izL Sta^tfiTiiSj 274 ®- 
Fee Proocny VVantpd. 5™^- l*eS£' *- Jnnc 7,11 10 ‘'n1? W»- PO b.V 10 October'. 0I-4S8 .7195 tZSreZii 

COTTAGE WANTED-to rent. Ipratah/ fiJ ).». ObtIibi. M-VW 7*71. eie». . lTth Jufa-l^tB &Pt. £35 p.w. Ct 

®re '7; tetnrei4 13 Seizt contentious point (a 

11 .(«>- 

EXPEDITION LEADERS for 
proiecu to A*ia and A/rLq 
renuirrd by an cxicnz new 
company. 

Colchcuer. Sri Property ^arced. COTSWwDS. Slow, Modernized PORTTJCAI_5 eaoeeflation 2ptF7fii nrorSr»S?**"’'sl^!5:i**P 7*2883.. 
GLYXDEB017RNT IDOMENEO. — c*»«A*e. >Wr« ' '-1 >vne ind July.'£.'f June. £65 fort, facL—TeL' 'Horn- » otjoyed 1 

12 Malt hew brew gets us searoncarOJ. 

shaking 18.1. of 17 A heath plant hill men culd- 
14 AH those thousaads of. vatc no end (9). 

American dollars . [a, ^ S|jv loses her hair with 

16 The load, one hears, must. unintenieent workers (81. 

take its turn (41. 21 Ambled confusedly about 

19 A wrong to right W- • scene oE uproar (6). 

20 Unhappy crime ? its. a ^ Cubed root of carrots ? <5). 

scream ! (4, 61. 24 Through this way to Tip- 

15 Presumption of damage to. 

Please can anyone «ll * better «ffl p.w. Ktaq Sutton 613 cfanrch 49183. 
»»■» 3 <«an 0(1 July Zind/lsUi (ot 3 I SCOTTISH EOKDFRS. —' Fully lor- GHFcK ISLANDS SAlLfttEK, 14 

rake its turn f4). 

19 A wrong to right (4). < 

20 Unhappy crime ? It s. 

scream i (4, 61. 

22 This O type photograph was perary (5). 

bis invention (8), iS Tfoose of 1 Across saw 

23 Satirist’s call to the nation Caesar off (4). 

26 Is it possible for a new solution of Pmale No 13,698 
driver- to gfit tn a groove ? 

27 He’s not even sacked? 
(3 3 3) 

28 Unlike the sleep of Joel’s 
old men 19)- 

29 A star in' computer langu¬ 

age (5)- 

down . . 
1 Sweet sleeper on a at 

2 ofdldnS demandine shelter. 

i r ar * SfaSrr-mg- «•>- 
4 Top dog, tis, s™* l4'- 

^nirnn ijtsaaS^^ 
^-SnSaSssia^ 

-=» p nn o J_|25 

Bril ma- 

rm n ' ;f?5 ^ T51 W rn 

Gifts, covenams or legacies 

gratefully received by: 

The above advertise¬ 
ment was booked on 
the successful series 
plan (3 consecutive 
days pius a fourth day 
free). The advertiser 
was inundated with 
inquiries and rang to 
cancel on the second 
day of advertising, hav¬ 
ing already interviewed 
several highly suitable 
candidates. 

If you have an unusual 
Job to offer, you can 
also fill it quickly, by 
advertising through The 
"nmes. 

The Appeal Secretary. 
Royal College of 

General Practitioners, 

14 Princes Gate, 
London SW7 1PU. 
TeL 01-584 6262. 

Phone 

and we'ii be glad to 
help. 

Ra* 

pood scats on W«L. June .‘ill. Phone 
Exeter TUfll day or Eunoutli 72273 
enss. 

SENIOR foreien cadutise desire lor 
REiior irtciTAttOturi American bauK- 
Sw iMsitiar aPfWBJtnMnti. toefav. 

WEST SUSSEX.—Ait (merest tree , 
monaase. See Countrv Pronenire 

EXCEPTIONAL totfina opDiTHmity fa 
Spain. Scr Propcm Abroad 

WANTED. FARNBOROUG8. Hants. ' 
Lmnnoas borne. I aHL. American J 
foaiflji. See Renubi. 

PAINTING AND DECORATING W 
Central London.—See Setvm. 

WELL KNOWN recftac need* temp 
florae Sec Dropenr wanted. 

COUPLE. WHO-CARE. for rcmdcDtul 
job anfisuc ciuliiren. See Grexral t 
Yacaoag. j 

RETIRED BANK MANAGER or mao- ft 
aauut clerk. Sec General Varancira J 

HRS,) CLASS BRAIN, Kmc capnai \ 
See Sllualwnu. Wanted. i 

BUSY PARTNER ol Off CranpMr ft 
Sdkuon rctfumm *oc See Women'* \ 
Secretarial Appta L 

REWARD or lee offered (or BuUdlmt ”, 
Siolenr Monaaae of fusion wanted 1 
or. Fust Cfas* Proportj. Details to ? 
01-363 1954. t 

AUSTRIAN BOY (15) fatiortumtelv ? 
allerfac to animals would like \n I 
.tvnd AnKtau as cnviiu mien In Eng- n 
liih apetouns family wUb children nf / 
similar am. London or environ* pee- 9 
(erred. Please wriie wi!h details to / 
But 0008 D. The Times. ft 

i ESSEX, bouse with iwmunJn* pool and f 
Baum. See Country Property. .. ft 

(risked rouaflr to let (run. Tn Jnne till 
2ntb loft « £25 per week and Sept. 
f-0. AcorfarmrodaUiwi. Lounpc. 2 bed- 
nxxns. kiteben. tatbroisn. Eketrfdiy. 
McConnell. The Mate. Roherton. 
Hawick, T09 7LT. (U50 8S 110. i 

riajv - Aegean Sea-, .oo- schooner 
Nordic Swan ". 2/3 berth abins. 

S wft rewra fKaht Atheoa from 
1Ik9 Realtor deps. lime-Oct.: Penn, 
in Knfahtsbridse London. SW1X 
^G. 01-98* 'MIS /ATOL M7 a». 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

JULY AND AUGUST.—Frencti' All*. 
Otantiiac (amUy'ffaL tobeta 7 Nor- 
eery. oooL riding, unofa lesson*. 

They are *1*6. an ■ bpponuafay to do 
Jw m yw Ptojse-.1T you're lookfos 
tor. a more eenardniit (Rfferem son 
of holatar. nbone us—01r734 S4I7, or 
call bi at D-Totm. S3- Conduit St, 
W.l - (oH Regent &, opoosite 
UberrrtL. - - 

TRAVEL ACROSS AJPKICA wnb JUto 
Loodon-Naimbi. 12 week*. SoMol ■ 
Jongk- Game Putts.1—18- Dswre 

-Road, fnassna. S.W.6. 01-3*1 tJM aery. txioL riding, teoofa lesson*. -Koad. fu'kgn. S.W.6. 01-3*1 'JM 
climblni Etc p.w.—Best 02] 1 D Tbe SPETStL Onr- pftH&OTd "W^fio- .Greek 
Time*. - l^aito itfll 

El RttPEAN taw cost traweL—T W.T, ATOL 383* . . .. 1 . V 

WINNER 

MIN9KA1 

oi-93A A366 (AtfUae Aseofak.- 

bins and white.' only 10 

hours* engine time, 4 

wheel rraCer, numerous 
extras, including. 2 sets 

water skis^ all in perfect 

condition. New price in 

excess of £3,600. For 

sale at £3.100 o.n.o. . 

Let Gamma grw you ooe. of 

those basy romantic summers 

to remember this summer, 

THE. SUMMED 
cif *74 

inSEAlN 

Ufa. Wortfs Hast MmrtwwH 
.. Un* Range Experiltiaai.' • 

.Vft* faf.1c«Kw«i dm »^c-«y, 
•-tone a car .wjnJng for you — —■ ■ 
' arrfrai.(« s* Unfo BB, fa muM cao, ^ 

■ ■ a • Sukc Mttfato 200 aimbwv 
bmw.ssq w ;aw« sols "HpApnic, 
5g^£v^rF--s5r*s'e»is 

wj&K£n|ftid 
io CM Boito arect. London W) ■ 

SU^OWNEBy MM-.is ^ 
Holidays Rawsnrtn. 44 dm CL,.'Ml tomorrow 

mSk 
f<XC}^W - . _>3rd third was I 
Yow reed a SottoitT wr lrara 1 a iOSterdOA' 

OTSMtans ur w*™ tab m "‘■Ikw.^ngtay^ 
ta— ore*. Brorirare tTOTi saij W. 

ALGARVE. 
Uonday, 27th May ' 1CT 

ENCOUNTtRO VERIAM0 

Available for inspection 
near Kevnsham. 

Telephone 

Keynsham 366Z 

f^riTna travel ltd 
65 Grpsveoor Street,-. 

Loodon W.L 01-4W 1708 
ATC8LS29BD 

or contact your trawi 

• * l-KmrsTW. UHKWNB.W.XO 
.Vfaansffto 

- ASM—U iseeb, £329 ~ 
■ AFRICAp—14 weeks. *485-- 

LATIN AMETOCA-^lri wakt,^d30 
- : Prieto Wir toctashs. 

-Cira to fafa »-ftoie 01-3B2 3702/3 

X, -/rax iw .V atJ^i w. 

:.,,790Fi;VVSs« 

AJLGAJRVE AfiOWF.— - Jtiqg _ Ilre n 

klHSSl «u CATVSS&ft- J 
U;» 
rrinrintofl onpageW . 

TIMES N8WSPAPBBS 
XHUIErv 1974 .. WSTLtottei'i 

SS*by 
•— 1M, Baknai-*i'* mumvA'd* Put 

last 


